
Weather Forecast 
Continued cool, light, frost in suburban 

area tonight. 

Temperatures today—Highest. 58. at 
1:30 p.m.: lowest. 44. at 6:35 a.m. Yes- 
terday-Highest. 62, at 3:58 p.m.; low- 
est. 45, at 7:20 a m. 
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Nazi Airfields in Greece Raided; 
Fortresses Hit Brenner Pass Line; 
Allied Troops Advance in Italy 

Enemy Increases 
Resistance on 

Entire Front 
BULLETIN. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS 
IN NORTH AFRICA c4\—Two 
of the most important air- 
fields in Southern Italy—Pom- 
igliano and Capodichino— 
have been occupied by the 5th 
Army in its drive north of 
Naples. headquarters an- 
nounced. Pomigliano is about 
8 miles northeast of Naples. 

T, tin A'-ociaicri Prc 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. Al- 
giers, Oct. 5.—Northwest African 
bomb rs some flying from Ital- 
ian bases- in a two-ply attack 
hammered Nazi airfields in 
Grecce and blocked, at least tem- 

porarily, the German reinforce- 
ment road into Italy by smash- 
ing bridges in the Brenner Pass 
rail city of Eolzano. it was an- 

nounced today. 
On the land in Italy. American 

.V \niiv 'maps who crossed the 
Galore River drove 0 miles southwest 
of Bcnftvento vesterdav 'o seize 

Montc.sarehio, on the lateral road to 
Naples. Reiilfoi cr-ment-were poured 
into British-held Termoh. on the 
Adi iatit 

The Ktli Army advanced 10 miles 
rvrtli of Termoli to near the mouth 
of Ti'igno River 4tl miles below the 
important poi: of Pescara. A lateral 
road leads from Pescara to Romo 
But everywhere German resistance 
s’ifTcned and it was stated officially 
that four to live German division- 
along a line from coast to coast are 

opposing the 5th Army ad-sneer. 

85 Miles From Hume. 

Radi> Frai ire a. tiers said Hie 
5th Army now is less than 85 miles 
fmn Ron:<- which lies about 120 
airline miles from Naples. 

Tallin i he -ante radio .-.aid Mar- 
s'. al Albert Kc.selnnu had aban- 
doned a. 11 In nr of making a stand 
aloiig the Volturno River, end w.n~ 

withdrawing hi- force.- rapidly 
northward row id Rom. 

Liberators cud Mitchells pounded 
at air bases in Greece. Supporting 
The British deter., e of Coo in t lie 
Dodecanese. with the Mitchells mak- 
ing the attack from new bases in 
1 aly it.-ell. It was the first attack 
on Greece from this tiieatei 

The Brenner Pass feed line from 
Ornmmy oeun was blocked In Fly- 
ing Fori.- winch destroyed rail- 
road yard and bridges at Bolzano 
over the Isarco. River. 

New Indication of Strength. 
The. double blows on Italy and 

Greece were a new indication of the 
crength of the Northwest African 
At: Force, now able to attempt to 
Gke German pressure off Coo in the 
Middle Ik t. 

Amei lc. Liberators, newly ar- 
rived 11<>:n the Middle Ease bom- 
harried the Menidi airfields north 
of Athens, while Mitchells show- 
ered fragmentation bombs on the 
airfield at Argos, m the Pelopon- 
nr '-fir 

Flying Fortress! s also dropped ex- 
T ivc.- on :i railroad junction at 
P. ... uearlv 170 miles above Rome, 
ami plains oi the Strategic Air 
Tone bail' ; other towns to aid 
th" Allied wound troop-. 

Planes < alight on Ground. 
T!'. Mitchells cam in a large 

r viin1 of German planes on the 
mound Ai and >■: art erl many 

dr.-i roving bmldinv.- The raid 
m'lit die we. t taught the Germans 
In urpri-'-e. and no fighters and only 
light German antiaircraft fire were 
cncountei ed. 

P-.tR.' e edited the Mitchells, and 
el' returned : alely. 

The h' lUe n air opjtOMUon of the 
clae wa.- met. by the Fortresses over 
Bole* no. They shot down four out 
of 20 attacking Nazi fighters. Un- 
r.-roved Fort re .•«•> plastered Pisa's 
rad. and road .junctions at will. 

Marauders continued to smash at 
eeinmunieations nearer the battle 
■"ra. hit'ii.'; an overpass at Mignano 
nm':h ol Naples, tiie Isernia road 
defile- '.i miles north of Naples, and 
fhe read junctioi town of Terra 
nna along the Gulf of Gaeta. 

Meet No Nazi Fighters 
O’hr;- planes patrolled the roads 

between Naples and Rome, and 
See ITALY. Page A-I8.1 

Japs Lose Heavily, 
F!ee Below Nanking 

Chinese Guerrillas 
Operate Behind Lines 

T hr A .-ol :»Ltg {•if-r 

CHUNGKING. Oct. 5.- ,];nmnef-c 
f oti lie Ksiumeheng sector. 80 
U"Ts south of tire former capital 
S' Nanking, started a general re- 
treat today .ificr a night-long battle 
in wlii'li they suffered considerable 
casualties, <w matches from that East 
China Front declared. 

Chinese guerrillas operating be- 
hind enemy lines were busily inter- 
im..is with tic movement of troops 

i uml: these dispatches added, 
in o,.'.st e.dors between Hang- 
tow and Nanking, the Chinese said 

v.erc engagin'; the Japanese 
i:\adcrs in fierce lighting. 

The Japanese air force was out in 
m cngtli \cstcrciay. making heavy 
attacks on Kweilmg. capital of 
Kwangsi Province, and Shiukwan, 
capital of Kwangtung A large num- 
ber of Chinese refugees at Shiukwan 
were subejeted to a concentrated 
r;- in of incendiary, delayed action 
and fragmentation bombs. 

The Japanese continued their 
t Is on Kieno v, an important high- 
^av center in Northern Fukien 
Province. 

RAF Hammers Frankfurt Again 
12 Hours After Fortress Raid 

Smaller Fleet Blasts Ludwigshafen, 
Using Strategy of Confusing Nazis 

E> th*- Associated Prr>y. 

LONDON. Oct 5.—Roaring 
over the blasted German city of 
Frankfurt less than 12 hours 
after American Flying Fortresses 
delivered a precision blow there, 
RAF heavy bombers last night 
dumped another load on that 
war production center while a 

smaller fleet of night bombers 
struck Ludwigshafen. 

The Germans could scarcely have 
bad time to put out the fires and 
reorganize their defense- after the 
American daylight attack on the 
important Frankfurt warplane fac- 
tory when the RAF retuiTied to the 
scene and gave the city its 38th 
battering of the war and the fourth 
major British blow in as many 
ni'.hi 

The great bomber fleet ranged 
over much of the Rhineland dur- 
ing the night, delivering the main 
attack on Frankfurt- exceeding 500 
tons and a lorce of Lancasters 
made a subordinate raid on Lud- 

! wigshafen which, with its twin city 
of Mannheim across tire river, had 
been blasted 59 times previously. 

From all of these operations. 
1 which included Mosquito attacks on 

other objectives in Northwest Ger- 
many. 12 airplanes failed to re.urn 

The attack on Frankfurt, city of 
more than half a million and tire 

: site of many motor, chemical and 
rubber tire works, was the RAFV 
first substantial raid there, and tiie 
18th major Allied attack in a little 
more than a fortnight of heavy, 
bomber activity. 

Returning bomber crews reported 
that large fires were seen 

Lutivigshafen and Frankfurt are 

'almost equidistant from Britain 
between 420 and 450 miles Lud- 

! wigshafen is located on the Rhine 
about 50 miles due south of Frank- 
furt on the River Main. 

Once more the RAF split its force 
between two targets using the strat- 
egy of confusion against the harried 
German defenses. By hitting Frank- 

■See RAIDS. Page A-18 • 

Halsey's Desiroyers 
Sink Barges Fleeing 
From Kolombangara 

Hundreds of Japs Killed 
As Evacuation Effort 
Reaches Height 

T,} he A or.ii' orj I'rr 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. 
Oct. 5.—Retreat from the Central 
Solomons has become a hell of 
cannon fire and black water for 
the Japanese. 

For more titan a month the self- 
powered steel and wooden barges 
with which the enemy is seeking 
to remove from nearly-encircled Ko- 
lombangera Island a garrison once 

estimated at 10.000 men hate been 
hunted down relentlessly by Amer- 
ican patrol planes and torpedo boats. 
During September more than 100 
were blasted from the watei ot 

wrecked ashore at their hideout 
landing spots. 

Now. a> the attempted evacuation 
reaches it height, destroyer ol 
Admiral William I-\ Halsey's South 
Pacific Naval Command have moved 
onto the scene and sent the rescue 

cralt and their packed cargoes ot 
troops to wholesale destruction. 

IJargr l lotilias Intercepted. 
On the night ol October 1-2 and 

again Hie following night Admiral 
Halsey's force intercepted whole flo- 
tillas of barges in Vella Gull north- 
west of Kolombangara — the ten- 

waters where at least two Japanase 
cruisers and foui destroyers were 

sent to the bottom in air and naval 
actions last summer. 

More than 40 of the barges were 
sunk or shattered, a communique 
disclosed today. Uncounted scores 
perhaps hundreds—of Japanese sol- 
diers were killed or wounded or cast 

helplessly into the dark sen. 
(At Admiral Halsey's head- 

quartets. a spokesman said prob- 
ably very few of the barges—some 
of them as long as 200 feet — 

reached their destination on 
Choiseul Island. 50 miles to the 
north. He loft no doubt that the 
attempted withdrawal from Ko- 
lombangara meant the Japanese 
lully intend to abandon their 
last holdings in the Central Sol- 
omons. i 

Gunboats guarding the smaller 
craft also came under heavy fire 
from the bigger guns of the Amer- 
ican hips. One was destroyed and 
several others damaged. 

('. S. Vessel Damaged. 
Only from the air did the enemy 

succeed even in interfering with the 
operation. Japanese bombers scored 
a neat' miss on one of the American 
vessels, a headquarters spokesman 
reported, causing some damage to 
the ship and light casualties among 
its crew 

Prior to the Vella Gulf action, the 
Japanese and the Americans ex- 
changed a series of air blows in the 
Central and Northern Solomons at 
a reported cost to the enemy of nine 
planes plus a destroyer and a large 
merchant ship damaged. The Amer- 
icans lost one fighter plane and suf- 
fered. m an enemy dive-bombing of 
Vella Lavella Island, "moderate 
damage and casualties." 

The only ground activity on the 
Southwest Pacific front was report- 
ed from Allied troops moving north- 
westward along the Ramu River in 
interior New Guinea to envelop the 
Japanese along the north coast of 
the Island between Pinschliafen and 
Madang. 

The communique said this force 
has reached a point 100 miles from 
Lae and only 40 miles from the 
northern coast below Madang. 

Germans Report Sinking 
Eight Ships in Convoys 
B> ihc Associated Press. 

LONDON. Oct. 5.—The Berlin ra- 

dio asserted today that German sub- 

marines had sunk a destroyer and 
seven merchant ships, totaling 59.000 
tons, in attacks on Allied convoys in 
the Mediterranean. 

The broadcast failed, however, to 
specify the period covered by the 
claims, thus making any comparison 
with Allied admissions of shipping 

i losses impossible. 

President Will Open 
War Fund Drive in 
Radio Talk Tonight 

District Campaign Head 
To Follow With Appeal 
To Raise Quota Here 

(Picture on Payc 13-Pj 

President Roosevelt will speak 
on all radio networks at 10:30 
o'clock tonight to open the Na- 
tional War Fund drive for $125.- 
000.000 for servicemen, merchant 
seamen, prisoners of war and 
residents of occupied countries. 

Immeciiajely afterward on Sta- 
tion WMAL Coleman Jennings 
chairman of the 1944 Washington 
Communitv War Fund campaign 
will open the District s, share in the 
drive. Local welfare agencies. as 
well as the United Service Organi- 
zation-- and the United Nations Re- 
lief, are included in the $4,800,000 
quota here. 

First indication of huv. mikdc 
tlie District can raise this uni will 
he given early this afternoon when 
the advance gilts section make.- n 
initial report at the Hall ol Fla:. 
United States Chamber of Com- 
merce. Workers in tins division 
have been collecting advance con- 
tributions for two weeks 

Rally al Agriculture. 
Agriculture Department employes 

will meet in the department audi- 
torium later to hear an address on 
the War Fund aims by Secretary 
Wickard and singing by Lt. Rudy 
Vallee of the Coast Guard. By next 
week nearly every Government, de- 
partment is expected to schedule 
meetings of it.- employes to discuss 
the drive. 

About 2.100 workers for the drive 
from 225 Federal drpenmen’s met 

Yesterday at the Interdepartmental 
Auditorium to get final encourage- 
ment trom Preston Delano, chair- 
man of tire Government iivi-un. 
and Mr. Jennings. Mr. Delano 
warned them to work harder than 
ever this year in view of th< proxim- 
ity of the War Fund appeal to tru- 
widespread War bond campaign 
that ended Saturday. 

To those who cite heavy taxes and 
War bond purchases as excuse for 
not. contributing. Herbert L. Willett, 
jr.. executive director of the drive, 
urged workers to respond. Those are 

protective investments. The fund 
is outright, giving, an expression of 
brotherhood." 

Called “Scientific Way." 
Earl Godwin, news commentator, 

praised the drive as the "efficient, 
scientific" way to give help m serv- 

icemen, the United Nations and 
local agencies at the same time. 

"You drop the dollars in the slot 
and they roll out all divided into 
the light amounts." he said, 

Lt, Alf Heiberg directed the Army 
Air Forces Band in the music for 
the mass meeting 

Key workers in the District gov- 
ernment were organizing today for 

See WAR FUNDTPage rA-18.i. 

Ploeser to Demand Probe 
Of Movie 'Propaganda' 
By the Associated Press. 

Asserting that newsreels to be 
shown in theaters tomorrow will re- 
cord Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
classing “Japs and Republicans as 
common enemies." Representative 
Ploeser. Republican, of Missouri 
said today lie would demand a con- 

gressional investigation of use of the 
motion picture industry for propa- 
ganda purposes. 

The newsreel, Mr. Ploeser .^aid 
was made by the Marine Corp.-, 
while the President's wife was in the 
South Pacific. The final scene, he 
said, shows her telling a story of a 
marine who said he could noi shoot 
into a group of Japs who shoumd 
“To hell with Roosevelt," because 
the marine did not want to shoot 
a fellow-Republican. 

The Missourian also contended a 
motion picture company recently 
"went out of its way" to give the 
President credit for obtaining pay- 
increases for servicemen, "when 
actually administration lobbyists 
fought the legislation." 

Germans Report 
New Big-Scale 
Attacks by Reds 

Russian Assaults in 
Kuban Thwarted, 
Berlin Says 

L'v r|m \ ..s---cl r-r. 

LONDON. Or’. 5,—Despite 
heavy autumnal rains, which 
Moscow dispatche said were 

bogging down iho Rod Army of- 
fensive along the 750-mile east- 
ern front, the Germans today 
reported a resumption of large- 
scale Soviet attacks in the Kuban 
bridgehead in the Caucasus and 
the eruption of "violent lighting 
at the mouth of the Pripet River 
and west of Smolensk 

Tiie Gorman communique asserted 
that Soviet attempts at a break- 
through in the Kuban were thwarted 
and that- "enenn loca! attacks" ai 
several points of the northern sect.oi 
of tiie eastern front, were "fru.-- 
trnted " 

Tilt- burst nf activity m the rntical 
Stnoien.-k-Kii v sector was till go- 
ing on at present the Germans 
said. 

The Russians them Ives however, 
announced onh "engagement- of 
local importance in tiie White Rus- 
sian region except for a few fierce 
but isolated tank battle in which 
Red Army troops were said to have 
forced another rivet passage near 
Gomel killed nearlv 4 000 Germans 
and captured three towns. 

Nazi Assaults Reported. 
1 Dispatches direct from Mos- 

cow said the German were 

counterattacking and Red Star. 
Soviei Army newspaper, in a 

leading editorial topk cognizance 
of the German a.-satilts, saying. 
The repulse of these counter- 

attacks'is one of the most nec- 
essary undertakings for further- 
ing our successful offensive 

•Red Star did not specify 
where the big German counter- 
attacks were coming from but it 
can lie assumed they are taking 
place throughout the entire cen- 
tral front 

Rains Help Slow Reds. 
Encim resistance appeared to 

have .-nffemd both in White Rus- 
sia and aiong the Dnieper River 
wall in tli Ukraine, but there was 
ever;, indication both in the Mos- 
cow war bulletin and dispatches 
from I he front that heavy rams 
were playing their part m slowing 
down Sow operation.-, especially 
in ’he bog-infested White Russian 
terrain. 

Russian warplanes, however took 
to the air yesterday to pound the 
last Germ ui remnants fleeing from 
the Western Caucasus to the Cri- 
mea. Tliev sank six bar es carry- 
ing troops and war supplies, de- 
stroyed more than 100 trucks and 
armored vehicles and dispersed 
ground troop concentrations, the 
Soviet bulletin said. 

A Berlin broadcast admitted the 
abandonment of Staro-Taman.s- 
ka\ a. virtuail;. the last German base 
on the Taman Peninsula opposite 
i he Crimea 

lake Advantage of lad!. 
While bad wea'hev and liner Na/i 

resistance had slowed the Red Arnr 
lor the first lime since the capture 
ol Orel, tlte lull gate the Russian 
command an opportunity of prepar- 
ing for the next big phase—a tre- 
mendous drive across tiv1 Dnieper 
aimed at clearing the Ukraine of 

; enemy positions west to the borders 
of Bessarabia. Men and material al- 
ready were being massed lot this 
expected operation. 

Soviet gains in the Gomel sector 
of White Russia came when a com- 

pany of automatic riflemen crossed 
a river near Gomel—probably the 
Sozh northeast of the city—and 

Touted tlie enemy to open a path 
for stronger Russian forces, the Rus- 
sian communique said. On the same 
sector seven desperate counter drives 
were beaten off with 3.000 Germans 
left dead on the field of battle. 

Battering at the approaches to 
Vitebsk, north of Gomel, Red Army 
spearheads captured three towns, 
killed 300 Germans and successfully 
held off a series of counterattacks 
both there and near Mogilev, mid- 
way between Gomel and Vitebsk. 
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Msgr. Haas Advises 
Transit Strike Would 
Be Mel Vigorously 

Workers Would Not Get 
USES Job Transfer 
Papers, He Declares 

Msgr. Francis J. Haas chair- 
man of the President's Commit- 
tee on Fair Employment Prac- 
tices. today advised the Public 
Utilities Commission that if 
present crews of the Capital 
Transit Co. stop work in opposi- 
tion to hiring of Negroes as plat- 
form men, they will be unable to 
get certificates to take other 
work 

Msgr. Ha;..- said lie had been so 
advised yesterday bv the United 
States Employment Service. His 
statement was made while reporting 
that some progress is being made on 
the transit company situation. He 
reported the company had indicated 
its willingness to comply with fair 

| employment practice orders. 
The subject came before the PUC 

u a public hearing on the request of 
the company for permission to con- 
vert 52 two-man streetcars to one- 
man operation Company officials 
said the change was needed lumen 
because of their inability to hire 
enough men or women to meet de- 
mands for service. They argued 
conversion of the cars to one-man 

operation would free 52 present em- 

ployes to operate additional vehicles 
Text of Statement. 

Msgr. Haas made the following 
statement: 

"Tile .luiisriiction of the Presi- 
dents Committee on Fair Employ- 
ment Practices extends to all of the 
employment policies of the Capital 
Transit Co.. which concern discrimi- 
nation because of race, creed color 
or national origin 

"The company is at the present 
time under a directive order of FEPC 
to recruit, hire and upgrade all 
qualified workers according to Execu- 
tive Order 880?. This directive, 
which was i sued November 28, 1944 
specifically requested the companv 
to litre Negroes as platform men 
Since June of this year, in con- 
ference with FEPC. the companv 
has indicated its willingness to com- 

ply with the requirements of Execu- 
tive Order 934(5, which amends 
Executive Order 8802. Since June, 
the committee has been in close 
touch with the company in an at- 
tempt to help it comply in a manner 
most conducive with good public 
order Our latest information from 
the companv- indicates some progress 
is being made. 

The committee was advised b> 
USES on October 4, 1943. that there 
is currently a pool of 328 qualified 
Negro applicants who are classified 
as bus drivers or in related classifi- 

iSee TRANSIT. Page A-2.t 

Abe Attell Is Injured 
In Traffic Accident 

:iir A^ociatcri Press. 

NEW YORK. Oct. 5- Abe Attell. 
former featherweight boxing cham- 
pion. was seriously injured today 
when struck bv an automobile near 

the bar and grill he operates on 

Broadway. 
Mr. Attell. 60. was taken to Roose- 

vrlt Hospital suffering from a. com- 

! pound fracture of the right, leg. 
shock, lacerations of liie forehead 
and possible concussion of the brain. 

New York Milk Crisis Grows 
As Borden Men Foil to Report 
By the Associated Press. 

! NEW YORK. Oct. 5 A work 
j stoppage by 3.500 drivers of the 

Sheffield Farms Milk Co., which rie- 
j prived an estimated 350.000 families 
: here of their morning milk, spread 

today as officials of a Bronx plant 
of the Borden Co. announced its 
employes had reported sick. 

Tlie Borden spokesman said only 
men employed in processing and 
milk production had reported. 

Drivers for the Borden plant 
started reporting they were ill last 
nigh;, a company spokesman said. 
The work stoppage in the Sheffield 
Co began yesterday, when 260 
members of a milk wagon drivers' 
local of the Teamsters’ Union 
iAFLi failed to appear for work, 
claiming they were sick. 

The situation spread, and last 
night the Sheffield Co. said all its 
distribution points in New York. 
Nassau County and New Jersey 
were tied up. 

| William H. Davis, chairman of 

the National War Labor Board, ap- 
pealed to the workers last night to 
return to work, but Henry Tuthill, 
Sheffield's general sales manager, 
said that he had not heard from 
union officials and he saw no sign 
that the work stoppage would be 
ended. 

A Sheffield official said that 600,- 
000 quarts of raw milk were await- 
ing processing in 25 unopened rail- 
road tank cars near the plant. The 
milk, he said, would be converted to 
evaporated milk and by-products 
but. he observed, “You can't give 
cream elire.se in a bottle to a baby." 

Streams of men. women and chil- 
dren queued up at Sheffield and 
Borden leading platforms to receive 
supplies of milk. Cases were loaded 
into taxicabs for restaurant and 
hotel delivery it was being carried 
in baby carriages, go-carts and push 
carts. 

White collar workers at the Shef- 
field Manhattan plant donned over- 

<See MILK, Page A-18.) 

1C Pet. Sales Tax Is Suggested 
As House Unit Opens Hearings 

New Yorker Estimates Proposed Levy 
Would yield $6,000,000,000 in Year 

?hr A 'Ot iatrd Pip- 

A 10 per cent "Victory'’ retail 
sales tax. estimated to yield 
56.000. 000.000. was proposed to 
Congress today by M. L. Seidman, 
chairman of the Tax Committee 
of the New York Board of Trade. 

Mr. Seidman appeared before the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
after the Treasury's proposal for 
510.500.000. 000 in additional income 
and excise levies appeared to have 
been virtually scrapped by adverse 
congressional reaction. 

"If ever a Federal sales tax is 
justified, now is the time." Mr 
Seidman said I would allow no 
exemptions. I know the forte of 
the argument of exempting this or 
that from such a tax, but it is not 
valid today." 

Representative Taber of New York, 
ranking Republican on the House 
Appropriations Committee, and Sen- 
ator Byrd. Democrat, of Virginia, a 
member of the Senate Finance Com- 
n#ttee. previously had suggested a 

Federal sales tax in public state- 
menu. 

Mr. Seidman apparently offered 
his sales tax plan as a substitute for 
the Treasure proposal. He also sug- 
gested a method for channeling more 
money into the Treasury by offer- 
ing a tax incentive for bond buying. 
Under his plan, he said, taxpayers 
would "benefit taxwise in proportion 
to their bond purchases, through a 
deduction from taxable income in 
terms of a percentage of bond- 
bought." 

The witness opposed compulsory 
wings, any increase in the with- 

holding Horn wages and salaries ex- 
cess profit taxes on individuals, in- 
creased corporate income and ex- 
cess profit taxes and any hike in the 
top brackets of personal income 
taxes. 

M's Seidman appeared as the first 
witness as the Ways and Means 
Committee began drafting a reve- 
nue measure of its own. 

The administration plan was tor- 
‘Soe TAXES. Page A-18 1 

OPA to Slash Prices 
On 13 Vegetables by 
25 to 40 Per Cent 

Tomatoes, Snap Beans 
Included; Cuts to Take 
Effect This Week 

B' h« A 'OCta^ci Tic 

The Office of Price Administra- 
tion this week will roll back the 
prices of 13 vegetables, including 
tomatoes, snap bean's and spin- 
ach. it was learned today. 

The rollback, to be accomplisned 
without the use of subsidies, will 
bring down the prices of the vege- 
tables from 25 to more than 40 per 
cent, it was said. 

OPA already has set lower prices 
for lettuce, cabbage and carrots. A 
majority of vegetables included m 
the list of 13 to be controlled are 
m the so-called “luxury" class Tne 
list includes eggplant, cauliflower, 
cucumbers and watermelons, as well 
as snap beans, tomatoes and spin- 
ach. which are considered of more 
food importance. 

Officials said rollbacks in. prices of 
"luxury" vegetables will be greater 
than those for essential foods. Tins 
will be done to persuade growers to 
raise more of the essential types 

Officials admit the action is taken 
too late to affect prices of produce 
grown in this area. Thee point out. 
however, the sharpest price rise6 are 
noted in vegetables grown in the 
South 

The rollback will be accomplished 
principally by reducing wholesale 
and retail price markups, which offi- 
cial6 have found to be as much as 
60 per cent in some instances. 

Federal Jury Indicts 
German Society 

Accused of Disseminating 
Nazi Propaganda Here 

B: thr A. t-ociatrd Pre.-s. 

Attorney General Biddle an- 
nounced a Federal grand jury at 
Newark. N. J returned an indict- 
ment today charging the German- 
American Vocational League. Inc.. 
1 subsidiary and 27 officers and 
members with illegally conspiring to 
act as Nazi agents without proper 
notification to the United States 
Government. 

The Attorney General said the re- 
turn of the indictment climaxed 
“one of the most complex and wide- 
spread investigations undertaken by 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga- 
tion." 

The German American Vocational 
League. Mr. Biddle said, has head- 
quarters in New York and branches 
in Rochester. Newark. Philadelphia. 
Detroit. Chicago. Milwaukee. St. 
Louis, Kansas City. Los Angeles. San 
Francisco and Seattle. 

The indictment charged that the 
league, under direction of the Ger- 

! man Reich, "served the interests of 
the same by making use of its local 
chapters for the purpose of spread- 
ing and disseminating the propa- 
ganda issued by the government of 

i the German Reich.'’ 

Senate May Ballot 
Today on Tightening 
Job Deferments 

First Vote Possible on 

Bailey Plan to Draft 
Younger Federal Workers 

B> J. A. O LEARY. 
The Senate may vote late to- 

day or tomorrow on proposals to 
tighten up on occupational de- 
ferments as a substitute for the 
Wheeler bill, which seeks to 
postpone the drafting of prewar 
fathers until January 1. 

Senator Wheeler. Democrat, of 
Montant. virtually admitted late 
vesterdaj that he expects his bill to 
be defeated, when he directed an 
appeal to President Roosevelt irom 
the floor of the Senate to join him 
in "preserving American homes," It 
is apparent the Congress "won't act 
unless the President gives the word." 
the Montanan declared. 

Majority Leader Barkley was on 
his feet immediately to point out 
that the President “has done as 
much as anyone to protect the 
American home Senator Barkley 
said Mr Roosevelt has given con- 
sideration io all the elements men- 
tioned during the current Senate 
debate He also said he fell sure 
the President is "not afraid to 
assume his responsibility in the light 
of nil the facts, and the kind of war 
we are engaged in." 

irM voir aiav Hr on Hailey I’lan. 
While there appears to be no like- 

lihood of banning the induction of 
fathers, there is strong support for 
a substitute designed to make it 
harder for single men and married 
non-fathers to obtain occupational 
deferment 

Tiie first vote may come on the 
Bailey-Clark amendment, designed 
to draw younger men out of Gov- 
ernment bureaus for military serv- 
ice unless their chiefs certify they 
are "indispensable" To this may 
be added a part of the Taft amend- 
ment. throwing new safeguards 
around occupational deferments in 
private war industries. 

Under the Taft proposal when a 
man leaves his own community to 
work in a war factory his deferment 
would have to be approved by his 
local board, by the board in the 

• See DRAFT Pace A-lRa 

Bootleggers Told 
To Save Funds 
For Court Fines 
If convicted bootleggers don't have 

the money to pay their fines they 
1 have no one to blame but them- 
selves, Municipal Judge Armond 
Scott said today 

"It's about the most profitable 
enterprise in the District." he told 
Catherine Wright. 43. colored, 200 
block of Parker street N.E., in de- 
nying her request for a two-week 
continuance to pay a S50 fine. 

Police said they purchased illegal 
whisky at the woman’s residence. 

‘■Next time." advised Judge Scott, 
“take some money out of your profits 
and put it way In a nest egg to 

I meet an emergency like this.” 

Yanks, Cards 
Tied, 2 to 2, 
Before 70,000 

Lanier and Chandler 
Locked in Duel in 6th; 
Gordon Hits Homer 

BULLETIN. 
The Yankees scored two 

runs to go into a 4-to-2 lead in 
their half of the sixth. 

Bv BURTON HAWKINS, 
S'.ar S'&lf Correspondent 

NEW YORK. Oct. 5.—The New 
York Yankees and the St. Louis 
Cardinals were tied in the early 
stages of the first game of the 
World Series today before what 
appeared to be a record crowd of 
70.000. "> 

Tire score was 2 to 2 going into 
tne seventh inning a = Spud Chan- 
dler. Yankee ace. and Max Lanier, 
Cardinal's outhpaw, were fighting 
a pitcher s battle 

Lanier nad fanned six men and 
Chandler three. 

The Cardinals drew first blood in 
the first half of the second, when W. 
Cooper slashed a single went to sec- 
ond on a sacrifice and came home 
on Marly Marion's vicious double 
off Nick Etten's glove 

Cardinal mi.-plat s anti Yankee 
power combined to bring the New- 
Yorkers two runs in their half of 
the fourth Frank Crosetti started 
things off with a sharp blow to Lou 
Klein 

Pitcher Max Lanier raced over to 
cover, but dropped the bail Cro- 
setti then stole second, made third 
as Billy Johnson beat out a bunt, 
and 'cored as Keller hit into a dou- 
ble play. 

Joe Gordon next up. biased a 
long homer into the lower left-field 
stands. 

i ii;> i in i.\(». 
CARDINALS — Chandler's first 

pitch to Klein was a ball, but he 
then whipped two strikes past him 
before Klein flied to Lindell. Walker 
took a strike and a ball, then hied 
deep to Stainback. Musial worked 
I he count to three and one before 
he filed out to Lindell. No runs no 
hits. 

YANKEES—Stainback. with the 
count two strikes and a ball against 
him. lined to Kurowski. Marion 
whipped out Crosetti Johmon 
worked the count to two and two, 
then watched the third strike. No 
runs, no hit-. 

SECOND INNING. 
CARDINALS—W. Cooper slashed 

Chandler's first pitch for a single 
that caromed off Johnson's glove. 
Kurowski sacrificed. Chandler to 
Gordon, who covered first. Sanders 
struck out on, three pitches. Lit- 
whiler walked. Marion lashed a 
liner of! Etten's giovc down the 
rieht-fiold line for a doubie. scoring 
W. Cooper, but when Litwhiler at- 
tempted to score he was caught at 
the plate easily oil Stainback's fine 
throw to Duke' One run. two hits 

YANKEES—Keller worked Lanier 
to a three-and-two count and then 
took a third strike. Lanier came in 
fas' for Gordon's tap m front of the 
plate and threw him out. Kurowski 
stabbed Dickey's grounder and threw 
him out. No runs, no hits. 

THIRD INNING. 
CARDINALS—Gordon went far 'o 

ins left for Lanier's grounder and 
threw him out. Gordon also threw 
out Klein. Walkei Plied to Stain- 
back. No runs, no hits 

YANKEES—Marion took Etten's 
slow roller and threw him out. Lin- 
dell struck out. but had to be thrown 
out. W. Cooper to Sanders, when W. 
Cooper dropped the third .strike. 
Chandler singled sharply to left for 
the first hit off Lantei Stainback 
struck out No runs one hit. 

i or mu in vino. 
CARDINALS- Gordon threw out 

Musiai Crosetti tltrew out W 
Cooper Gordon went to his right 
for Kurowski's grounder and threw 
him out. No runs, no hits. 

YANKEES—Crosetti hit a slow 
ball sharply to Klein. Lanier raced 
over to cover first, but dropped 
Klein's throw for an error as Cro- 
setti bowled him over, Crosetti then 
stole second Johnson beat out a 
bunt down the first-base line, Cro- 
setti taking third. Crosetti scored as 
Keller hit into a double play. Klein 
to Marion to Sanders Gordon took 
Lanier to a three-and-one coun' 
then blasted a 410-foot home run 
into the lower left-field stands 
Dickey popped to Marion. Two runs, 
two hits, one error. 

FIFTH INNING. 
CARDINALS—Gordon streaked 

far to his right for a brilliant stop 
of Sanders' grounder, but Sanders 
beat his throw to first for a hit Et- 
ten. apparently thinking Sanders 
had been called out. threw the ball 
to Dickey, but his throw was wide 
and escaped the Yankee catcher. 
Sanders taking second on Etten's 
error. Litwhiler fiird d^ep to Lin- 
riell, Sanders taking third after the 

■See SERIES. Page A-2 1 

The Line-ups 
B: the Associated Pres-* 

NEW YORK Oct 5 — Probable 
tenting order for( the first game of 
the World Series, showing final 
averages: 

Cardinals. 
Klein. 2b. iH> .285 
Walker, rf. 'Ln ._ .235 
Musiai. rf. iL.i _ .357 
W. Cooper, c. (Ru __319 
Kurowski. 3b. 1R.1 ... 287 
Sanders, lb. <L < .283 
Litwhiler, If 'Pv.i ..272 
Marion, ss. iR.i .279 
Lanier, p. 'left-hander) _ 15-7 

Yankees. 
Stainback, cf. 1F4.1 .260 
Crosetti. ss. 1 Ru .. .233 
Johnson. 3b iR.) _.279 
Keller, If iL.) ... _ .270 
Gordon, 2b iR.) _ .247 
Dickey, c. iL.) ... _ .351 
Etten, lb <L.) _ ,271 
Lindell, rf. iR.t 245 
Chandler, p. (right-handen 20-4 

Umpires—Messrs Rommel <A. L>, 
Reardon (N. L.i, Rue tA. L 1, Stew- 
art (N. L.). 



Congressional Limited 
Wrecked by Broken 
Journal, ICC Reports 
£.\ fhr Associated Pre s. 

A broken journal on a coach caused 
the wreck of the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road's Congressional Limited at Phil- 
adelphia September 6. resulting in 
the deaths of 80 persons and injuries 
to 129. the Interstate Commerce 

Commission reported today. 
ICC said its investigation showed 

Immediate cause of the break was 

overheating, probably to a tempera- 
ture of 900 degrees, but examination 
of the axle, wedge and bearings 
failed to disclose anything which 
would have caused the overheating. 

Speeding from Washington to New 
York, the train was traveling .,(> 
miles an hour in a zone in which 
the maximum authorized speed was 

10 miles an hour, the commission 
said. 

Report on 20th Century. 
The TCC also reported today that 

another investigation disclosed that 
overheating because of low water 
eaused the locomotive explosion 
whieli the New York Central's 20fh 

Century Limited as it was speeding 
at 70 miles an hour near Canastota. 
N. Y.. September 7. 

The engineer, fireman and travel- 
ing fireman were killed and seven 

others were injured. 
As a result of its investigation, 

the TCC recommended that the New 
York Central provide boiler crown 
sheet protection in ease of low water 
by installing "suitable devices" for 
that purpose. 

The report on the Congressional 
Limited wreck contained no recom- 

mendation. 
For 82 days before tlie accident, 

the coaeh with the broken journal 
had been regularly used between 
Washington and New York On 
the day of the accident llie journal 
boxes were lubricated and inspected 
in Washington and no defective con- 
dition was found. ICC reported. 

Other Highlights of Inquiry. 
The report also slated. 
During lire trip to Philadelphia 

members of the train crew made 
frequent observations of equipment 
and delected no condition indicating 
the prsence of an overheated 
journal. 

Members of crews of four East- 
bound and two Westbound freight 
trains, operators at 15 stations and 
mechanical forces at Baltimore. 
Wilmington. Philadelphia and North 
Philadelphia saw the train as it 

passed, hut observed no defective 
condition 

Enginemen of a yard engine about 
1 nnir west of the scene of the 
wreck observed fire and smoke front 
the left side of the tram as it passed. 
The operator at Shore, the point 
where the accident occurred, was 
notified immediately, but the front 
end of the Ham had just passed the 
tower at Shore before action could 
be laken to stop the engine. 

Conductor Denies Seeing 
Evidence oi 'Hotbox' 

PHILADELPHIA Oct 5 JP An 
Inquest t<i determine responsibility 
for the wreck ol ihc Pennsylvania 
Raiiroari s Congressional Limited 
here on September fi continued to- 
day. after testimony by two mem- 
bers of the train crew that they saw 
no evidence of a "hotbox before the 
sodden" 

George I. McPherson train con- 
ductor. testified yesterday he did not 
see smoke coming from any of the 
journal boxes on his frequent In- 
spections after thetrain left Wash- 
ington 

William C. White the rear flag- 
man. said "Absolutely that hotbox 
did noi exist a: the Girard Avenue ! 
bridge 

Howard H. Miiligan. a guard at a 
war plant, and Mr.-. Alice Bne-e. an! 
inspector in another factory along I 
the railroad right of way testified 
they aw the journal box aflame. 

■fohn F Swafford of Washington, 
ear foremen lor the railroad, said 
tT.» journal box on the No. 7 ear. 
the coach which developed the j 
"hotbox was last repacked on 
Mav 13. 

He said journal boxes are re- 

packed every -ix months "as a mat- 
ter of routine 

Charles S. Pierce Dies; 
Former Occoquan Clerk 

Charles S Pierce for 20 years a 
clerk a; Hie District penal institu- 
tion at O' oquin. Va died rarh 
toriav of h heart attack During : 
*he la.-' tear lie had been stationed 1 

at Orange. Va.. as a dispatcher for 
the Southern Railway. 

A native of Culpeper. Va.. for : 

many tears lie made his home at 
110 East Alexandria avenue. Alex- 
andria. He was a past master ol the 
Occoquan Lodge 310 Masons and I 
past depot grand master of District 
No. 1. Ma. ons. He had served in 
thp Arnv. 

Besides hi wife. Mrs. Lucy S 
Pierce, lie leaves three daughters. 
Mrs, Frances Hammill and Miss 
Georgia Pierre, both of Alexandria, 
and Mrs, E. H. Moore of Arlington; 
three sons, Thomas W and Datid R 
both m the Navi and Charles S.. 
jr„ Arlington 

Funeral services are to be held i 
from the residence in Alexandria, j 
followed by burial in Arlington ; 
Cemetery. Time ol services has not : 

been set. 

Senate Confirms Hannegan 
As Internal Revenue Head 
F' he A f* v.,-! p 

Thr Srna:r Piiiancf* Commit tpr 
unanimously approved today the 
nomination of Robert Hannegan. St. 
Louts, as commissioner of internal 
revenue 

Committee members said they 
acted faster than customary be-; 
eatlse Commissioner Guy T. Helver- 
mc is anxious to leave Washington 
to assume hi- new duties as a Fed- 1 

eral judge m Kansas. 
Mr. Hannegan. who was nominat- 

ed by President Roosevelt yesterday, 
appeared before the committee 
briefly for questioning. 

Smuts Reaches London; 
May Come to U. S. 
F'- he A >«v ,.i eri Pit 5 

LONDON, Oct. 5. Field Marshal i 
Jan Christiaan Smuts, Prime Minis- 
ter of the Union of South Africa, lias ; 
arrived in Britain for consultations' 
with the Dominions Office. While 
here he will serve as a member of 
the war cabinet. 

There is a good chance that the 
marshal will visit the United States, 
but nothing definite has been de- 
rided. He long has wished to make 
tuch a trip, his associates said. 

SECRETARY KNOX AT FRONT-Secretary of the Navy Knox, 
who has been making a tour of the Mediterranean area was 
greeted at an airport by Gen. Eisenhower. Allied North African 
commander. The general brought along his dog, Telek. 

The Secretary is pictured here looking over the battered 
town of Battipagiia. Italy, with Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark, 5th 
Army commander. —A P. Photos via Signal Corps Radio. 
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catch. Gordon threw out Marion 
Sanders holding third. Lanier 
looped a single to short center, scor- 

ing Sanders and tying the score 
Klein forced Lanier at second, John- 
son to Gordon. One run. two hits, 
one error 

YANKEES Etten was safe when 
Klein fumbled his grounder. Linde!! 
struck out. Chandler also fanned. 
Stainback filed to Litwhiler. No 
runs, no hits, one error. 

SIXTH INNING. 

CARDINALS--Walker struck out.1 
Gordon took Musial's hopper and 
threw him out. W. Cooper was safe 
when Crosetti fumbled his grounder. 
Gordon threw out Kurowski. No 
runs, no hits, one error. 

Swiss to Hold Rites 
For 14 U. S. Flyers 
B' hf A sonaifo Press. 

BERN. Switzerland. Oct. 5.—-Mili- 
tary funeral services were scheduled 
today at Ragaz for 14 American 
aviators who were killed in Switzer- 

land last week by antiaircraft fire 
and in a fight with German pusuit 
planes. 

The\ were members of the crews 

of two American bombers which, it 
now is confirmed, were downed. 
The Swiss had announced that one 
American Flying Fortress was 

brought down by antiaircraft fire 
last Friday, the day when North- 
west. Africa-based bombers blasted 
the Munich area of Germany and 
Wiener Neustadt. in Austria. 

The fivers will be buried in a 

single grave. 

British Munitions Strike 
Involving 9,000 Settled 
Bj 'hr Associated Press. 

LONDON. October ft.—The 17- 
day-old strike of 9.000 engineers at 
the Vickers-Armstrong munitions 
plant, which led to government 
charges that an anti-war faction 
was trying to create industrial un- 
rest in Britain, was settled yes- 
terday. 

Key workers voted to return to 
work today alter an agreement was 
reached with the firm on a change- 
over from the premium bonus sys- 
tem to a new piece-rate system. A 
union official said the new system 
would result in wage increases up 
to the “quivalent of $5.40 weekly for 

Britain to Help Relieve 
Food Crisis in Bengal 
By ;hr- Associated Press. 

LONDON. Oct 5.—Britain will dip 
into her grain supplies to help 
relieve a famine in Bengal. India, 
Lord Woolton. British minister of 
food, said today. 

Reporting that arrangements were 
completed for diverting foodstuffs to 
India. Lord Woolton also advised 
Britons to expect a scarcity of fresh 
vegetables this winter. 

Gen. Jackson, Former G.U. 
Professor, Hurf in Crash 
R* ihe Associated Prev* 

THIRD MANEUVER HEAD- 

QUARTERS IN LOUISIANA CKt ft 

Army officials reported that Maj. 
Gen. Stonewall Jackson 52, was in- 

jured seriously yesterday near 

Florien, La when the low-flying 
plane from which he was watching 
hi* maneuvering infantry division 
struck a tree. 

Public relations officers said Staff 
sat, Robert \Y Miller. 32. Wichita. 
Kans.. pilot of the small artillery 
liaison plane, also was seriously 
injured. 

Gen. Jackson took command of 
his present division last February 
and the. following month was pro- 
moted to major general. Son of g 
cavalry officer who served under i 
Stonewall Jackson in the Civil War. 
he came bv his first name through 
his father's admiration of the Con- 
federate military leader. 

Gen Jackson served as professor 
of military science and tactics for 
the ROTC unit at Georgetown Uni- 
versity from 1937 to 1939 and later 
was attached to tlie War College A 
graduate of the University of Ken- 
tucky. he served overseas in the 
World War. served with the Army 
of Occupation and remained in the 
Army after the war. 

Greeks Lose Submarine, 
Operating With Allies 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Oct. 5.—Loss of the 
Greek submarine Katsonis. which 
has been operating with the Allied 
Fleet, was announced by the com- 
mander m chief of the Royal Hel- 
lenic Navy in a communique today. 

The Katsonis, according to Jane's 
Fighting Ships, was launched in 
Bordeaux. France, in 1926. was of 
595 tons displacement, had four 
torpedo tubes and carried a com- 

plement of 39 officers and me 

AFL Gets Proposal 
To Subject Unions' 
Books to Scrutiny 
Bj t hr Associated Pits*. 

BOSTON, Oct. 51—The Brother- 
hood of Teamsters today submitted 
to the American Federation of Labor 
convention a constitutional amend- 
ment which would expose the finan- 
cial records of affiliated unions to 
the scrutiny of the Federation's top 
officials. 

Meanwhile. President Roosevelt 
sent his felicitations to the conven- 
tion for accomplishment of a 

"splendid task" bv American wage 
earners and called upon them for 
an even greater effort until the 
peace is won. 

The President also asked the Fed- 
eration's continued help in stabiliz- 
ing the domestic economy and told 
the delegates "we anticipate a good 
deal of success in (lie rollback of 
prices which will stabilize and re- 
duce tlie cost of living in essentials." 

The President's message was a let- 
ter to President William Green, ex- 

pressing regret that he could not. 
attend the convention. Please.' 
said Mr. Roosevelt, "assure those in 
attendance and all of the constitu- 
ent membership of my gratification 
at the splendid task that has been 
done by American wage earners in 
turning out the munitions and im- 
plements of war. 

Labor Record Praised. 
Secretary of Labor Perkins, ad- 

dressing the convention, praised or- 

ganized labor's war record in general 
but added that in wartime no strike 
is justified. 

She said the no-strike, no-lock- 
out pledge had been kept 9ft per 
cent and that the ratio of man-days 
lost through strikes since Pearl 
Harbor had been only sixteen one- 
hundredths of 1 [ter cent of the 
number worked 

"That." she added, "is a high 
record in any field of human rela- 
tions. Such strikes and lockouts as 
we have had have been few and of 
short, duration because responsible 
leadership has promptly ordered 
those on wildcat stoppages back to 
work 

However, let me make this per- 
fect lv plain. When men are fighting 
and suffering and dying that we mav 
have peace and well-being, and when 
there exists, as at present, fair and 
proper machinery for settlement of 
disputes, no strike is justified. 

Would Alter Al l. Setup. 
The teamsters’ financial proposal 

would alter the fundamental nature 
ot the AFI.. which is a loose consid- 
eration oi autonomous unions These 
unions adopt their ow n constitutions, 
fix their own dues and manage then- 
own affairs in every resjiect without 
interference from the AFI., They pay- 
only a relatively small tax per mem- 
ber to the API. as a token of affili- 
ation. 

The teamsters. Ihe laigest numer- 
ically and one of the most influ- 
ential in the Federation is headed 
by Daniel J, Tobin. He and other 
teamsters’ delegates sponsored the 
resolution proposing that the presi- 
dent or secretary-treasurer of the 
AFI. "shall be empowered to look 
into the books of national and in- 
ternational unions affiliated with the 
API. for the purpose of determin- 
ing whether or not they are com- 
plying with the constitution rela- 
tive to their per capita tax and 
the number of members in good 
standing within each respective or- 
ganization,” 

mepup in Membership. 
An official explanation of Mr. 

Tobin's purpose was not immedi- 
ately available. Some delegates 
thought the resolution might be 
prompted by the apparent burst in 
membership shown by the Carpen- 
ters' Union, headed b\ William L. 
Hutcheson. The carpenters paid a 
per capita tax to the AFL m 1942 
from 366.700 members In 1943 this 
was stepped up to exactly 600.000. 
Mr. Tobins union paid on 505 600 
members last year and barely re- 
tained its long-held laurel- as the 
biggest AFL union this year by pay- 
inc Tax on 602 900 members 

The AFL maintains no check on 
the actual membership of its af- 
filiated unions. It is common knowl- 
edge that some unions paid on fewer 
and some on more members than 
they actually havp in good standing, 
although the degree of this practice 
is not known. 

Mr. Hutcheson, a Republican, is 
sponsoring the application of John 
L. Lewis for reaffiliation of the United Mine Workers in the AFT 
Mr. Tobin is a New Dealer, though strongly denying allegations that 
politics has played am part in the 
consideration of Mr. Lewis' appli- 
cation. 

D. C. Officer Is Named 
To Head New Hospital 

Lt. Col. Edward A. Krause 3361 
Stephenson Place. N.W.. has been 
named head of the special hospital established to treat burns received 
on the battle field, under the Army's 
new "selective hospitalization" plan, 
according to an Associated Press re- 
port received from Algiers today 

Col. Edward D. Churchill. Boston 
surgical consultant and professor of 
surgery at Harvard University, now 
on duty in Algiers said the new sys- 
tem whereby soldiers with special 
types of injuries are sent to special 
hospitals, such as that headed by 
Lt- Col Krause, had three large 
advantages. 

Naturally the establishment of 
centers specifying the treatment of 
various types of casualties will ren- 
der better service to the men wound- 
ed in battle." Col. Churchill said. 
"Second, these centers also will be 
educational centers where surgeons 
and specialists from other hospitals 
may observe techniques. Then too. 
technical data to check on the re- 
sults of surgical management and 
point the way to improved methods 
can be assembled." 

"A Friend at Court" 
Translated into every day business pratice that is 
something to be appreciated. Your association 
with [he Second National insures you friendly 
consideration by every member of our Organiza- 
tion— Executives and Staff. It is easy to do busi- 
ness here, for we are here to serve you. 
Open an account at either of our conveniently 
located Banking Offices. 

M> mustn't slop buying U or Bonds 
until there is no need for Bombs. 

The Second National Bank 
OF WASHINGTON 

1333 6 St. N.W. 509 Seventh St. N.W. 
otihm ini 
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Tanker 'Champ' 
Has Made 45 
Atlantic Trips 

Bs th^AssociMfd Pit > 

AN EAST COAST PORT. Oct. 5.— 

| The "Tanker Championship of 
World War JE' was claimed yester- 
day for one of Norway's tanker fleet 

The Norwegian Shipping and 
I Trade Mission SHld the tanker, un- 
identified for security reasons, had 

! crossed the Atlantic 45 times dur- 
j ing the four years of war. trar.s- 

{ porting 100 million gallons of gaso- 
! line—enough to fuel 1,000 foui- 
motored bombers lor 100 bombing 
missions to Berlin. 

The ship, which sometimes sailed 
without convoy protection, once had 
part of her bow blown off by a 
mine in the English Channel. An- 
other time she rescued American 
seamen who had spent 22 days on a 
raft. 

"Otherwise,” the captain said, 
"nothing ot importance happened." 

Giraud Announces 
Liberation of Corsica 
By French Forces 
K' the Associated Press. 

ALGIERS. Oct. 5 Corsica has 
been completely liberated by French 
troops 20 days alter they landed on 
the strategic island, a special French 
communique signed by Gen. Henri 
Giraud announced today. 

A new potential base for invasion 
thus came into Allied hands. 

"Regular troops and Moroccan 
Koums rivaled each other in en- 
thusiasm and ardor in giving in- 
surgent patriots the aid which they 
long awaited." the bulletin declared 

Allied losses were light and war 
booty was considerable, it added. 

'Berlin acknowledged evacua- 
tion of Corsica but said ail mili- 
tary equipment had been re- 
moved 
In an order of the dav Gen 

Giraud declared: 
"The commander in chief extends 

warmest felicitations and most pro- found thanks to all officers, non- 
commissioned officers and soldiers 
who went to the aid of Corsican 
patriots who had arisen against the 
enemy. 

"He bows in pride for those who 
hate fallen for our ideal of France 
free and generous. 

Today s success preludes tomor- 
row's victory 

Soldiers <>1 the land sea and air, 
o:* have made the first step toward 

Europe. \ oil have shown the enemy 
what you can do. I thank you. 

"Forward to victory'" 
German remnants who had been 

unable to get away from Corsica 
were rounded up today b\ French 
troops, goums and American 
rangers 

The French Committee of Na- 
tional Liberation ordered flags dis- 
played tomorrow throughout -he 
French Empire in celebration of 
the victon 

It voted to send a message of 
gratitude and confidence to the 
island patriots, French land sea 
and air forces and their leaders 
who parti-i(>ated in ’he battle 

A salvo from Algiers' guns will be 
fired tomorrow to salute the victory 

War Fraud Case 
Is Given to Jury 
1 iif A.- 'G(■ c. Pie 

C I .\ LI.AND. Ot n. A Ittip> a! 
"try of six mm and nix women will 
begin deliberations today on the 
Government charge of war fraud 
and sabotage against seven former 
'op officials of the National Bronze 
A Aluminum Co. 

Former President John T, Seiimel- 
ler and other defendants are ac- 
cused of conspiring to make and sell 
faulty warplane parts to the Pack- 
ard Motor Car Co of Detroit The 
indictment charged the defendants 
removed serial numbers from re- 
jected casting.- repaired and re- 
turned them to Packard with new 
numbers. 

In his closing aiguim-nt ve.-ieniav 
United State- District Attoniev Don 
C. Miller declared 'mail', of the-e 
castings found their v,ay inio the 
Rolls Rover-Merlin warplane en- 
gines and into the air. At no time 
did National Bronze stop welding 
although every contract, every blue- 
print sent here bv the Packard 
Motor Car Co. carried specifications 
'hat prohibited welding.'’ 

Mr Miller said the case was one 
of the Nation's first, if not the first, 
industrial sabotage trials in this 
war and that maximum penalty 
upon conviction is 30 years' im- 
prisonment and a $10,000 fine under 
each sabotage count, and two years' 
imprisonment, and a $10,000 fine 
under each count of conspiracy. All 
defendants were indicted on seven 
counts of sabotage and two of con- 
spiracy. 

All have denied the charges. 

D.C. Committee Meets 
Army Officials to Aid 
WAC Recruit Drive 

Members of the District Women’s 
Army Corps Civilian Committee met 
with Army officials yesterday at a 
luncheon in the WAC mess hall at 
Fort Myer. Va.. to complete plans 
for the District WAC recruiting 
drive. 

The drive is part of a Nation-wide 
campaign to enlist 70.000 WACS by 
December 7. thp second anniversary 
of Pearl Harbor. Quota for the 
District is 350. 

Mrs. James Clement Dunn, chair- 
man of the Civilian Committee, 
presided at a meeting following the 
luncheon, which was attended by, 
m addition to members of the com- 

mittee. Maj Gen. John T. Lewis, 
commanding military district of 
Washington: Capt. Bernice Kep- 
linger. WAC staff director of the 
military district: Lt. Helen Cooper, 
commanding officer for the Wash- 
ington recruiting office, and Lt. Bar- 
bara J. Smith, head of the WAC 
publicity department in Washington. 

Films to Be Shown. 
'Die group planned to ask ea< h 

local citizens’ organization to in- 
clude a film, “We're in the Armv 
Now.' and brief talks by recruit- 
ment agents at one meeting. Visits 
bv recruiting representatives to 
YWCA USO hostess classes and 
other clubs and organizations also 
were favored. 

In co-operation with the drive 
all local Warner Bros.’ theaters will 
show a special film. “Women at 
War.’’ designed to promote recruit- 
ment 

The formation of several sub- 
committees and their chairmen 
were announced as follows: Pub- 
licity. Charles Stofberg: co-opera- 
tive advertising and radio, Norman 
Kal: theater. Carter Barron and 
John J. Payette, co-chairmen: pros- 
pects. Mrs Harry Bernton: special 
promotions. Bettv D Owner: spe- 
cial events. Mark Lansburgh: distri- 
bution. Thomas K Randall: wom- 
en's organizations Mrs George 
Thorpe: service clubs. Francis C 
McCarthy clergy. Dr Frederick F. 
Reissig: citizens'organizations. Har- 
ry S Wender and Di E F Harris. 
co-chairmen. Officials of the Ex- 
ecutive committee are James Clem- 
ent Dunn, chairman: Capt H. C. 
Whitehurst, vice chairman, and 
George K Keneipp, secretary. 

Kutz Represents City Heads. 

Engineer Commissioner Charles 
W Kutz honorary vice chairman 
of the Civilian Committee, repre- 
sented the Commissioners at the 
meeting Commissioner John Rus- 
sell Young is honorary chairman 
of the committee, and Commission- 
er Guv Mason, also honorary vice 
chan man. 

Other committee members in- 
clude Judge Fav Bentley of Juve- 
nile Court, Mrs. Frederick H Brooke. 
James Colliflower. Mrs. Charles 
Goldsmith Mrs. .lull- West Hamil- 
ton Mrs, Alice C Hunter. P M. 
Lumpkins Francis C McCarthy 
Mary Mason. Capt. Rhoria MUliken 
of the Womens Bureau. Metropoli- 
tan Police Department: John J 
Payette. Elsa M Peterson Anita 
Phipps. Paul J, Schwarz. Martha 
Smith. Charles Stofberg Marjorie 
Webster. Harry S. Wender and Mrs 
Miriam Wolfe. 

New Parking Ban Ordered 
On 2 Northwest Streets 

New parkins re.-tfictions were or- 
dered ? e.-terriay bv the Commis- 
■-loners for portion.- of Champlain 
and Not'Hampton streets N W 

The new titles, proposed b> Traf- 
fic Director William A. Van Duzer 
provide: 

On Northampton strep', from 
Conneeticm avenue east to the 
dnvewai leading into the parking 
lot adjoining the E V. Brown 
School, no parking at anv time on 
the south side 

On Champlain street, from Kak>- 
:ama road south for 150 feet on 
the east side, no parking at an? 
time: from the alley alongside 2369 
Champlain street to the alley next 
to 2377 Champlain street, no park- 
ing from 8 a m. to 6 p.nt on the 
east side: from Euclid street to 
Columbia road, no parking at any 
time on the east side, and from Co- 
lumbia road to Euclid street, on the 
west side, one-hour parking per- 
mitted between 8 am and 7 pm 
except where otherwise indicated 
by official signs. 

Congress in Brief 
B' h* Associated Pret-s. 
Senate: 

May reach first vote on fathers' 
draft issue 

Banking Committee hears Serre- 
tary of the Treasury Morgenthau on 

postw ar inlet national monetary sta- 

bilization. 
House: 

Routine session. 
Ways and Means Committee hears 

tax views of Fred M. Vinson, di- 
rector of economic stabilization. 

VCUT FUEL COSTS 
UP TO 40% 
—Immediate 
Installation 

HOME INSULATION 
Stop fuel waste make your home more comfortable in winter 
and summer with HOME INSULATION This fireproof, water- 
repellent, insulation cuts fuel costs as much as 40',—keeps your 
home rooler in summer up to 15 You'd be surprised at the" low- 
cost for insulating your hollow walls and roof areas and the 
savings you effect on fuel will astound you. Immediate installa- 
tion if you act quickly. Phone for our representative to give you 
complete costs and explain our budget plan. Up to 36 months 
to pay. 

25 years dependable fuel service 

A. P. WOODSON CO. 
Cool—Fuel Oil—Building Materials 

1313 HST. N.W. RE. 5800 
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NAZADflA 
rci «ao§st I 

AN MP EXPLAINS TO CAPTURED NAZI Military Policeman 
Sergt. Blackman explains a sign erected at the entrance to an 
Army camp in Iceland, to two Nazi flyers shot down and cap- 
tured off the north coast. Under the English welcome" the 
greeting is repeated in 15 languages. 

—A. P. Photo from Signal Corps. 

Transit 
'Continued From First Page t 

cations such as chauffeur, taxi driv- 
er, tractor-truck driver and so forth. 
The USES also reported at the same 
time that between May 10 and Octo- 
ber 1, 1943, 300 Negro applicants 
having the basic qualifications for 
platform men were offered referral 
to the Capitol Transit Co, 

"However, the USES advised ba- 
ther that only eight of this number 
accepted referral, stating that they 
believed that until the problem had 
been settled between the company 
and the committee that nothing 
was; to be gained by making appli- 
cations. Ol the eight who were re- 
ferred. one has been rejected and 
tlie applications of sf.en are pend- 
ing. I might add that I was in- 
formed b' the USES yesterday that 
if any of the present employes of 
the company were to stop work in 
opposition to the employment of 
Negroes, such workers would not. be 
able to get certificates of availability 
for employment elsewhere. 

Cites Results Elsewhere. 
*T would like to indicate somethin? 

of the experience of other cities re- 
garding the employment of Negroes 
as bus and streetcar operators, con- 
ductors and motormen. 

! Reports received by the commit- 
tee within the last month from 
Cleveland Detroit. New York. Buf- 
falo. Tulsa. Okla and San Francb- 

1 co. indicate that there is a 'oia! of 
'2.053 Negroes employed in these ca- 
: parities 

After Msgr Haas had finished 
reading his prepared statement 
E D. Merrill, president of the com- 
pany, asked hint if he knew whether 
the USES had given any test- to 
the 328 applicants such f the com- 
pany give.-, Msgr. Haas replied he 
did not know, that he had no bieak- 
riown statement a- to 'he appli- 
cants When Mr Merrill adrieri that 
the company give.- qualification 
te.-ts belore placing applicants in 
service. Msgr Haas said it was to 
Ire granted that if ihe company 
employed applicants it must sub- 
mi' the men to qualification tests. 

Hankin \sks Identity 
Gregory Hankin a mcmbei of the 

Pt'C inquired into the identity of 
the USES official who had given the 

information regarding the 328 Negro 
applicants, saving he would like to 
have that official called for testi- 
mony 

Earlier in the session Mr Merrill 
declared the company had ex- 
plored every possible avenue and un- 
dertaken every reasonable effor*' to 
secure additional help H* said 

"Our mPn now are working long 
hours, many of them giving up 
their regular day off and giving 
generously of their time which 
normally would bp available for 
their own personal uses in order to 

keep the service* running Tins is 
clearly shown by the abnormal 
earning* which are substantially 
above riie earnings for a normal 
work week This indicates also that 
absenteeism which ha been a prob- 
lem in some industries is not a 
factor in the need for additional 
men in our transportation depart- 
ment. 

Alexander Shapiro eompanv per- 
sonnel director brought out m his 
testimony that despite efforts to re- 
cruit a large number of woman 

operators including expenditures 
for radio programs and for news- 

paper advertising, the eompanv has 
only 30 woman operators listed, with 
but 12 of the*# now in actual 
service 

Living Cost Figures Hit 

By U. S. Workers' Union 
Disputing reports that United 

Slate* living cost* no longer ate 

climbing members of tne national 
executive rout, ll of 're Nauona! 
Federation of F>‘dca Kmplovps. 
tieie fee a .. n g aid to- 

day that Fede.,-1 workers throughout 
the c*o ;r.*r' aw finding •, >■ gap be- 
tween miniiif '• expenses becom- 
ing merea-.r.g.. ii.iri< w 

Asserting the issue one of vital 
concern no’ on.!’, to Federal pm* 

ployes but to a,! itizens whose wel- 
fare is definite!;, involved in the 
maintenance of an efficient public 
service the members announced 
they would give "concerted attention 
to the entire problem" during the 
current session.- at national nend- 
ouartei s. 

D. J. KAUFMAN—MILITARY AND CIVILIAN MEN'S STORES 

^o!r and FoJ VYeatae'' Frond 

COVERT TOPCOAT 

$3950 

In bad weather or 

in good, be well 

dressed in smooth- 

surfaced. well-tai- 

lored wool covert. 

It's tightly woven 

and ready for hard 

wear. And remem- 

ber. it's ALL-WOOL 

for WARMTH 

perfect for Wash- 

ington weather. All 

sizes! 

Charge Accounts 
Invited 

Back the Attack With War Bonds 



Gas on Stomach 
Relieved in 5 minute* or 

double your money beck 
When excess stomach acid causes pain- 

suffocaime pas- sour stomach atrd 
heartburn, doctor usually prescribe the 
la Me v-acting meritrtrie known for sympto- 
matic relief—medicine like those in Bell- 
e'c Table's No lavatnr Rcll-ans bnrrcs 
com fori m a 11 ft s- or double w-our monev 
hsi i; on return ol bottle to us. 25c at all 
druc-rists 
_ 

•f 

Parrot 
0«l itroatl.s 

Seekers of Southern style eating 
sav such buttery flavor seldom 
salutes the sensitive taste—so, 
sample the crispy hot corn 

sticks, tender rolls 
and blithe biscuits 
that add to menu 

macic here. 

BAR BEVERAGES 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 

Open SunJjys 

The Parrot 
RESTAURANT 

Connecticut Avenue at R Street 
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Warning of Civil War 
Sounded in France 
As Resistance Flares 

i by the- Associated Press. 
! LONDON, Oct. 5.—A new flare- 
up nf resistance by thousands of 
Frenchmen against their Ger- 
man conquerors and Pierre 
Laval's Nazi-directed govern- 
ment has brought a grim warn- 
ing from the Vichy radio that 
France is on the verge of civil 
war. 

The admonition was included in 
an appeal against sabotage broadcast 
shortly after announcement of the 
execution of 52 Frenchmen for "ter- 
rorist acts." The executions coin- 
cided with reports of the destruction 
by French patriots of three power 
stations at Chalons-Sur-Saone, 
Germelles and Le Creusot—all serv- 

ing the German armament indus- 
try—with damage which the Algiers 
radio said was "comparable to the 
breaching nf the Mohne and Eder 
Dams” by the RAF. 

The French flare-up was accom- 

panied by a warning to the Dutch by 
Arthur Seyss-Inquart. German com- 
missioner for the Netherlands, that 
if attacks against Dutch Nazis did 
not cease the Netherlands food sup- 
plies would be cut off. 

French sources in London said 
sabotage in France was no longer 
sporadic, but thorough and sys- 
tematic, despite heavy German pa- 
trols along important railways and 
bridges, and declared that the out- 
breaks have been particularly viru- 
lent recently in Brittany. 

It was estimated here that there 
are between 150.000 and 200,000 
Frenchmen who are "fully organized" 
for resistance against the Germans, 
in addition to another 200.000 who 
are in hiding to escape deportation 
orders. 

Laval was reported to be making 
frantic efforts to break up the op- 
position with heavy repressive meas- 
ures- including an increasing num- 
ber of death sentences—and by 
speeding up deportations to Ger- 
many. 

"Daily in every town it is increas- 
ing!.'. common to see men being 
dragged from their homes and 
hustled through the streets in hand- j 
tuffs to be bundled into German- 
bound trains," A French spokesman 
said. 

Lowered Meal Points 
Asked by GOP Group j 
B thf A oci.u t ri r.' 

A sharp reduction or elimination 
of rationing point values for beef 
has been proposed by the Republican 
Food Sttiriv Committee, which de- 
clares that more caitle than ever 
are brine slaughtered. 

The committee, composed of a 

group of members of Congress 
Iv.-deri bv Representative Jenkins of 
Ohio, made the proposal yesterday 
in a letter to price Administrator 
Picn:’ Brown 

Asserting tltat cattlemen are being 
fo-; ed to market cattle in larje num- 
i rs a a result of a scarcity of feed, 
and other factors, the committee 
ricrirred the retailer can now offer 
a wide selection of beef cuts, but the 
housewife can't buy them because 
point values on meat have not been 
In" ereri, 

Tn addition, the committee pointed 
: an increase in ration values for 

in;, cut into allowances for 
amat. 

Names of Six Army Flyers 
Killed in New York Listed 

h* of.-'crl Tlf -. 

SAVANNAH. Ga.. Oct 5. -Names 
of six Cha’ham Field flyers killed 
!- 1 s hurdav near Syracuse. N. Y.. 
v. hen their medium bomber crashed 
vv tie on a routine mission were 

an:v>unrrri yesterday by Army of- 
ficials here. 

The dead were h-ted as; 
First Lt. Willard E. Wilder, Rorh- 

e tfr. N. Y., pilot: Second Lt. Alfred 
F S-n.-’-rr r. co-pilot. San Antonio. 
Tc Firs’ pi Joseph P Kapper- 
maini. Fan Rafael. Calif., navigator: 
Technical Sergt. Benjamin R. 
M -r’cie. Buffalo. N. Y.. engineer; 
Staff Sergt. Joe A Duncan. Tusea- ! 
Iocs.!. Ala gunner: Staff Sergt Paul 
F Campeau. New Richmond, Wis.. 
radio operator. 

It's, common sense to he thrifty. 
War bonds help you to save and 
help save America. 
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W AR R ATION ROOK No issued to 

M P- rand *!7Of* 11th st nu. 7* 
V. An RATION ROOK No A. issued to 
R nard Allen. Michael Allen. June W 
Simmons. Louise a. Titu- mis Brooks 

Bronkmont. Md.. and Mis Lrla Gaice- 
'\• *■ i Hi Brooks lane. Brookmont. Md. 
WI t S i‘. 
A. AR i\ AT ION BOOK NO. A, issued to 
Tmrs Johnson. J 7 *:<» N. Cameron si. 
Arlington- Va. 
A'. AR RATION ROOK NO. A. issued to 
Helen X. Henderson, ]S4\! Bladens'ourg. 
rd nr TR. HUM 
R ATION BOOKS A <•_’» Mrs. C J Mul- 
honn. John F Mulheirn. 1 M :* R st nw :• 
W AR R ATION ROOKS NO. A ('* i. issued 
tn Thomas and Elizabeth Bacg. fid.'TJ Hil- 
landaJr rd Chew Chase. Md WI Mbon ; 
MM WAR RATION ROOKS, lost on Fla 
a\r between 1st and R sts n w one 
ciop bonk No ]. A. B. Bagley’s family. 

ID? Fla ave. n.w 

FOUND. 
EARRING, silver chernb. set with bril- 
liants. found on F st. cali OR. lino 
HOt'ND PI'PPY. found MCinitv Wisconsin 
»vv and District line. Call Elmwood 55? 
after 5 pm 
WRIST WATCH—Man's Write Box 245-B, 
S' ar 
REPORT ABANDONED STRAY ANIMALS 
to the Animal Protective Aasociation for 
Humane Disposition. Hillside 10?8. Pres- 
ent facilities limited to these only. 

FOGGIA RAIL JUNCTION IN Rl'INS—A frequent target for 
Allied bombers when occupied by the Germans, the once im- 
portant rail junction of Foggia. Italy, is now a scene of twisted 

rails and ruined buildings. This is a British Army Film Unit 

photo. 

Incentive Pay Plans 
Mapped at 2 More 
Big Plane Plants 

By JAMES Y. NEWTON. 
Plans to Increase production 

through wage incentives soon 
will be officially introduced in 
two more of the Nation's large 
warplane plants, it was learned 
today, as officials expressed be- 
lief they had at least a partial 
answer to the aircraft manpower 
problem in the idea to pay bon- 
uses for extra effort. 

A plant-wide incentive plan Is 
being tried out in the Chance- 
Vought division of the United Air- 
craft Corp., Stratford. Conn. It has 
been submitted to the War Labor 
Board lor approval and the opinion 
as to acceptability of the plan is 
expected shortly. Chance-Vought 
makes Corsair fighters for the Navy. 

The other aircraft, firm to intro- 
duce incentives is the Republic Avi- 
ation Corp.. Farmingdale, N. Y., 
makers of the noted P-47 'Thun- 
derbolt', one of the Army's best 
fighters. Republic officials are ex- 

pected to file their plan with the 
WLB within a few days. 

rian Works at Grumman Plant. 

Meanwhile, jt was learned that 
introduction of the wage incentive 
plan at the Long Island plants of 
the Grumman Aircraft Engineering 
Corp. had resulted in a 20 per cent 
production increase in September. 
Government sponsors hailed this 
showing as indicative of what the 
"more pay for more production" 
idea can do to stimulate lagging 
plane output. 

The WLB approved the Grumman 
plan last Friday. It was described 
by Dr. George W. Taylor, board vice 
chairman, as "a brand new venture" 
with an "alluring prospect" for in- 

creasing war production. The plan, 
based on extra pay for additional 
pounds of airplane produced a man- 
hour above a set standard, was 
established at Grumman September 
1. WLB's decision made pay retro- 
active to that date. As a result of 
the 20 per cent increase in output, 
all workers received 10 per cent more 

pay. 
Since both the Chance-Vought and 

Republic plans are similar to the one 
WLB approved at Grumman, officials 
are confident that both will be 
annroved. 

Trend to Larger Sizes. 

Aircraft production in September 
was described as "about, the same" 
as the 7.612 planes produced in Au- 
gust. though there was some increase 
in the total weight of last month's 
planes, reflecting the trend to larger 
sizes. Officials said necessity for 
altering designs of some Army planes 
held down production numerically. 

While the total plane output last 
month remained static, there was a 

large gain in Navy fighters. This 
was attributed directly to the intro- 
duction of incentives at Grumman 
and Chance-Vought, the two prin- 
cipal manufacturers of Navy planes. 

Officials have been discussing in- 
centives with management and labor 
of other plane plants, and the idea 
is expected to be tried on a wider 
scale in the months to come. 

The National Aircraft War Pro- 
duction Council last week declined 
to indc -.3 an incentive plan for all 
plants. The council, composed of 
leading plane manufacturers, held 
the incentive idea was something for 
the plants to consider individually. 
The action of Grumman, Republic 
and Chance-Vought is in line with 
this policy. 

War Department Worker 
Dies in Hotel Plunge 
Bv thp Associated Press. 

HIGH POINT. N. C.. Oct. 5 —Miss 
Ella L. Mohler, 64. a clerk in the 
War Department's demobilized rec- 
ords branch here, was injured fatally 
yesterday in a fall from a second- 
story window of a local hotel. 

Policeman R. G. Kearns quoted 
the woman as saving. "I jumped 
from my window, but I don’t know- 
why I did it." She died shortly after 
Mr. Kearns discovered her on the 
street. 

No Coffee Rationing 
In Prospect, OPA Says 
By thf Associated Press. 

There is plenty of coffee and the 
outlook for future imports is bright, 
the Office of Price Administration 
'aid yesterday in a denial that ra- 

tioning will be resumed. 
Stamps labeled "coffee” in War 

Ration Book 4 were given as the ap- 
parent basis of rumors that a re- 
newal of rationing is in prospect. 

These books, to be distributed late 
this month. W'ere sent to the printer 
before coffee rationing was suspend- 
ed, OPA explained. 

The Yank .soldier lying h^re fell victim to a Nazi bobby-trap 
somewhere in Sicily during the conquest of that island. Before 
approaching his body, the soldier at right runs a mine detector 
over the area. The sign on the building extols Fascism and the 
word Vinceremo” in Italian means "We will win."—A. P. Photo. 

Cunningham Named 
First British Sea Lord 
To Succeed Pound 
Es the Assoriaieri Pms- 

LONDON. Oct. 5.—Admiral Sir 
Andrew Browne Cunningham, often 
called the greatest British admiral 
since Nelson, today became first 
British sea lord, succeeding Admiral 
Sir Dudley Pound, who resigned be- 
cause of ill health. 

The appointment of the com- 
mander of British naval forces in 
the Mediterranean was announced 
last night after Admiral Pound, who 
has been at the Royal Masonic Hos- 
pital since September 20 and was re- 

ported seriously ill, stepped down 
from the position he has held since 
the start of the war. 

Prime Minister Churchill said in a 
letter to Sir Dudley that the Italian 
fleet had surrendered at Malta, rais- 
ing anew the question of the status 
of the fleet. 

Moved to Designated Points. 
Viscount Cranborne told the 

House of Lords flatly September 24 
that the Italian fleet did not sur- 
render. but merely had moved to 
designated points under the terms 
of the Italian armistice, and that 
the fleet's future was being dis- 
cussed. 

King Victor Emmanuel said in a 
broadcast Sunday that the fleet still 
was flying its own colors and was 

sailing in the Mediterranean in the 
fight against the Germans. 

It was not announced last night 
whether Sir Andrew would continue 
as active commander in the Medi- 
terranean. which has been the scene 
of his greatest exploits both during 
the World War and the present war 

He was serving as deputy chief of 
the British naval staff when he was 

named to the Mediterranean com- 
mand and took the assignment with 
r sigh of relief, telling friends that 
"I never was any damned good at 
office work, anyhow.” 

Strict Disciplinarian 
Sir Andrew, who is 59. is known 

as a strict disciplinarian and has a 

reputation throughout the British 
Navy for his powerful voice. 

Sir Dudley had been called the 
"father” of Britain's present strat- 
egy of aggressive action. He saw 
action as commander of H. M. S 
Colossus in the Battle of Jutland 
and was in command of the Medi- 
terranean Fleet in 1935 when war 
with Italy loomed over the Ethiopian 
situation. He has been close to Mr. 
Churchill and was present at the 
conference when the Atlantic Char- 
ter was drawn. He is one of two 
living naval officers to hold the Brit- 
ish Order of Merit. 

Mr. Churchill expressed regret at 
Sir Dudley's resignation at a time 
"when control of the Mediterranean 
is within our grasp.” 

It’s common sense to be thrifty. 
War bonds help you to save and 
help save America. 

Forest Blaze, Fatal to 8, 
Brought Under Control 
By 'he Associated Trc 

SAN DIEGO. Calif,' Oct. 5.—A 
two-dav timber and brush fire 
which blackened P.900 acres, latally 

! burned eight men and injured scores 
of others, was brought under con- 
trol yesterday by 600 fire fighters. 

Seven marines and a cavalryman 
from Camp Lockett perished aftPr 
they were engulfed by a sudden 
surge of flames in a narrow, step 
canyon between Morena and Barrett 
Lakes. 45 miles Southwest of here. 
Six other marines were reported 
seriously injured. 

Elaine Barrie Ordered 
To Return Ornaments 
By thp Associated Prr'-s. 

LOS ANGELES. Ort. 5 -Elaine 
Barrie Barrymore must return cer- 
tain ornaments removed from the 

j late John Barrymore's home or pay 
j its purchasers their value, a Su- 
1 perior Court judge ruled yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel O. Sprager 
i had charged the articles, including 
j two hand-carved panels which they 
j valued at. $1,500. were missing from 
the home after they bought it. 

Stove and Furnace 

PARTS 
Complete Stock 

Rudolph & West Co. 
AMPLE PARKING 

605 R. I. Ave. N.E. HObort 4870 

Big Booby Trap 
Found in Hotel 
Picked by Clark 
WITH THE 5TH ARMY IN 

NAPLES. Oct, 3 Delayed'.—Dis- 
covery of a 1,700-pound booby trap 
left by the Germans in a Naples 
hotel today possibly saved the lives 
of Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark and other 
high American and British officers. 

Engineers found the explosive 
while inspecting the building, where 
Gen. Clark intends to establish 
headquarters for the American 5fh 
Army. The boobv trap was re- 
moved. It might have been deto- 
nated at any time 

Al'hough a large number of boobv 
traps were left in Naples thpre 
have been no reports of explosions 
Engineers and sappers with Italian 
assistance, have removed many 

The hotel bomb trap was con- 
cealed In a pile oi boxes scattered 
across the basemen' in such a wav 
as to occupy a large part of the 
floor and prevent use of the base- 
ment for storage. Each box was 
connected with the others bv wires 
and there were several detonators 
If any single box had been moved, 
all would have exploded 

This hotel is virtually the only 
one left Intact in Naples. 

Court Officials Told 
To 'Jump in Lake' 
Bv the Associated Prej. 

MIAMI. Fla.. Oct, 5.—A telegram 
inviting Dade County Circuit Court 
officials to "go jump In the lake" 
was madp part of the record todav 
in the divorce suit, of Mrs. Charlotte 
Milburn Wright against John B. 
Wright of Clinton Conn 

Special Master J M. Flowers, on 
whose recommendation the final di- 
vorce decree was granted, said the 
telegram was Mr. Wright’s response 
to formal notification of the suit. 

It was only a "mild invitation" in 
comparison with an earlier tele- 
gram. Flowers declared in his official 
report to Circuit Court Judge Mar- 
shall B. Wiseheart. The first tele- 
gram. also entered in the record, 
indicated a "depraved mind,” Mr. 
Flowers' report said. 

Mr. Flowers filed the telegrams as 
evidence Mr. Wright had received 
notice of the suit, which the special 
master declared he refused to an- 
swer. 

Mrs. Wright, who recently pur- 
chased a home here, is the daughter 
of Mrs, Anne Milburn Peabody of 
Madison, Conn., former wife of 
Stephen Peabody, jr„ wealthy 
yachtsman. 

In her suit, Mrs Wright charged 
her husband with cruelty. She 
testified, according to Mr. Flowers’ 
summary of evidence, that on one 
occasion Mr. Wright tore the sheets 
from her bed and ordered her to 
sleep on the floor. 

HALEY'S PHOTO ALBUM 

this is a I 
steak factory 

Yessir this is the type 
of foefory that manufactures 
T-bone and sirloin steaks. We 
understand there are more of 
these factories operating in the 
country these days than ever 
before ond they're all 
working 24 hours a day 
but production of T-bones and 
sirloins has fallen off something 
terrible. Seems to us that a 

Congressional committee had 
| better investigate the steak 
I factory situation. 

And YOU had better investigate 11 
HALEY'S facilities when you're If in need of quality repair work. 
Expert mechanics, using the 
very latest in precision equip- 
ment, will do the job RIGHT! 

I 

LAST CHANCE! 
To Enroll for Teen-Age 

Dance Classes 

Limited classes start October 6th! 
Here's a wonderful opportunity to 
be a smarter, more graceful dance 
partner well-poised and self- 
confident at a fraction of the regu- 

lar cost of dance lessons. Today, 
more than ever, you need the fun 
and health dancing affords. The 
course Includes one lesson a week 
and six dances over a period of 7 
months. Call for a guest lesson 
now. 

Ethel M. Fistere’s 

ARTHUR MURRAY STUDIO 
1101 Connecticut Ave. District 2460 

YOUR EYES 
REQUIRE 

One Price to Everybody 

ONLY 
ONE 

> PRICE 

TeyE EXAMIMTIOH included HIGHER I 
.. MJNEJEYENTYFIYE 

T" 1V 
In W»«btn»t 

pAn.r 9 A M *• * 932 F ST. N.W. I 
Ottiee Hour*— TbaMdar» SECOND FLOOR 

J Uptown Office, 1921 14th St. N.W. Metropolitan Theater Bid[. 

compete pnce range cf 

VENETIAN 

BLINDS 

Call REpubk 6262 

May Me Estimate 

THE SHADE SHOP 
830 15th St. N.ME RE. 6262 

V. Stokes 3q't\t>c''s 

--111 — 

CAN WATER AID IN 

ARTHRITIS- 
RHEUMATISM? 

YES ““If it's Mountain Valley Mineral 1 
Water, the famous* health water from Hot 
Springs. Arkansas. 

N10 UN TAIN VALLEY—Helps 
• stimulate kidney action 

• eliminate the wastes —• so 

often the underlying cause 

of Arthritis and Rheumatism. 

Why not give Mountain Valley a trial! It has 
helped many thousands for more than 50 
years. Delightful to drink delivered just 
as it flows at Hot Springs. 

Order e Case Today! 
Call or Write for Free Ronklet 

MOUNTAIN VALLEY MINERAL WATER 
904 12th ST. N.W. ME. 1062 

Every Fall Is Painting Time 
This Fall Is Also Conservation Time i 

* 

It's the time to preserve those things that 
are irreplaceable due to wartime restrictions 

Protect Them With 
Our Protective Coatings 

Vita-Var 
PAINTS 

Go! Qi 
• Outside House Paint $3.25 .95 
• Interior Gloss Enamel 3.15 .95 
• Semi-Gloss Enamel 3.15 .95 
• Porch, Floor & Deck 

Enamel _3.25 .97 
STORE • Varnish Stain-3.75 1.40 
HOURS • Flot Wall Paint-2,25 .75 

« Open Daily • Red Roof Paint_ 2.20 .85 
8 i*10 to 6MO » » ■ 

Also open • Surfalux Emulsion 
morning l Paint _2.95 .90 
Saturday • Spar Varnish_4.95 1.95 

af.rrnoona 
, Screen Enome|_ .65 

1 

Expert Paint Advice Free 

I s 



rin< the Southernairea. Avia Andrewv. Auhre ranker. FthM Wi„, Art Tatum 
Trio, and the Deep River Bora. 

On the Benefit Show 

Cavalcade of Negro Music 
Sponsored hr Howard Park Civir Aran. 

for I ndrrpririleird Children. 
C.FItFITH STADICM. Of T. ft. a p M. 

TICKETS: SI.in. $'!.•:«, S.'i.Sil 

rVWVVVS-f\Ar\^rvy|J 

Call a Collector at REpublic 8488 

^DORCHESTER" 
MENS 

FALL SUITS 

$2i75 
$35 $40 $45 
REGULARS LONGS 

SHORTS STOUTS 

FREDERICK’S 
Men a Wear Storea 

Chai ;r I 1 435 H ST. N.W. 
4“ minis] 701 H ST. N.W. 

THE MADRILLON 
Wash Rldg.. 15th A N. 'l \xe. 

heatures Its Popular 

Wednesday 
Special 

Luncheon 
^ mi have nexer tasted 
Raxioli as Chef Maggia 
prepares it ask the hun- 
dreds fit “regulars.'’ 

>er\ed from 11:30 to .3 

Music h\ Sacha Duo 

^ our Host 
for 

Cocktails, 
4 to 7 : 

Frio I*la\ ing 
tor Dancing: 
Dinner. 5 to 

Dinner 
Dancing from 

7. Supper. 
10 to 1 a m. 

I mnterrupted 
Dancing with 

( jrr's Or- 
chestra and 

Ramon’s I rio. 

STORE HOURS: 9.30 to 6 

THURSDAY 1 2 Noon to 9 P.M. 

Turkey Is Reported 
Ready to Join Allies 
In War at Right Time 
By the Associated Pre.st. 

Turkey, friend of the Kaiser’.' 
Germany but a diplomatic question 
mark in this war. supplied the 
United Nations today with their 
latest weapon in the battle of 
nerves aimed at. Hitlers European 
fortress. 

Diplomats, once exceedingly wary 
of even discussing Turkey's role in 
international affairs, bodl.v now as- 
sert that key country is completely 
out of sympathy with the Reich and 
will enter the war on the Allies' 
side when the time is right. 

Thai qualification of timing ap- 
peared to hinge on the weather 
Turkey is an open door to the 
Balkans. A drive in that direction 
however, it was said, would not be 
feasible before spring. By that time 
too. Turkey may have the complete 
assurance it needs that the Allies 
can offer her adequate protection. 

Nazis Reported Giving up Hope. 
The diplomatic grapevine said 

thai the Nazis have given up hope 
of enticing Turkey into their orbit 
and hope now only to keep her out 
of the war. 

Along with this information, high 
sources also dropped the thought 
that Turkey's relations with Russia, 
often pictured as strained, are on 
an even keel. 

Russia's new Ambassador to the 
United Slates Andrei A Gromyko, 
steered clear, however, of any ref- 
erences on thal subject, as he talked 
with reporters after presenting his 
credentials to President Roosevelt 
yesterday. 

Without specifically referring to 
Russian demands for a second from ; 
rumors that a separate German- 
Russian peace may be negotiated 
and reports that the Russian people 
do not realize the exient of Ameri- 
can lease-lend aid. Mr Gromyko 
cleared the air on all these ques- 
tions. 

Gratitude to l'. S. Voiced. 
He expressed the "warm grati- 

tude of the Soviet government and 
people for American material .sup- 
port and said the "remarkable suc- 
cesses'' of Allied armies "created a 

favorable military-political situation 
for inflicting decisive blows on the 
enemv. 

Added to Mr. Gromyko's assm- 
ance of "ful! confidence" that his 
government's friendly relations with 
the United States would continue 
through and after the war was the 
authoritative statement that no 
separate peace talks had been held 
in Turkey, source of many rumors. 

Mr. Gromyko did not mention 
Japan and relerred to the enemy as 
"Hitlerite Germany and her allies 
in Europe.” 

He said, however, that lie was con- 
fident of strengthening relations ire- 
tween the Soviet Union and ihe 
United States lor the benefit and 
prosperity "of ail friendly coun- 
tries.” 

Goebbels' Vow to Avenge 
Raids Hailed by Germans 
Bv he Associated Pres*. 

MADRID. Oct 5 Propaganda 
Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels' 
pledge of reprisals against Britain 
for air attacks on the Reich have 
led to demonstrations which showed 
the idea was more than popular 
among the Germans a Spanish 
correspondent in Berlin said yester- 
day. 

"The desire for reprisals against 
England." he wrote "completely fills 
the heart of all Germans.” 

He added that when Dr. Goebbels 
announced that Germane would 
take reprisals and when he assured 
his listeners that this was not a 
phrase of rhetoric or propaganda 
* * * he drew one of the greatest 
prolonged ovations ever heard from 
selected audiences at the Sports- 
pa last 

FLYING FORTRESSES SPORT NEW ‘'CHIN" TURRET Newest W'eapon to give Flying Fortress 
bombers greater protection against enemy fighter planes is this power-operated "chin” turret, 
shown on a Vega-built B-17. It holds two .50-caliber guns to give the nose gunner the same 
accurate fire power that protects the Fortress’ belly, top and tail. —A. P. Wirephoto. 
.—. m 

Gromyko-Roosevelt Texts 
New Soviet Envoy Calls Friendship 'Basic'; 
President Hopes tor Lasting Collaboration 

Bv 'He Associated Pre-s. 

The texts ot remarks exchanged 
between Sonet Ambassador 
Gromyko and President Roose- 
velt when Hie former presented 
his credentials at the While 
House yesterduy tollows: 

Mr. President: 
1 have the honor to present to you 

the letter of credence by which the 
Presidium of the Supreme Soviet of 
the Union of Soviet Socialist Re- 
publics accredits me to you as Am- 
bassador extraordinary and pleni- 
potentiary of the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics, and also the 
letter ol recall of my predecessor. 

In presenting you with the lettei 
of credence I feel it my duly to 
state that the people of the Soviet 
Union entertain for tiie American 
people leelings of friendship and 
deep respect, and that the main- 
tenance and further development 
of friendly relations and closest col- 
laboration with them constitute the 
unswerving desire and aspiration ot 
my government. 

The friendship of the jteoples of 
our countries is not accidental It 
t< the expression of the basic in- 
terests of our peoples and out na- 
tions. This friendship has grown 
stronger under the grim trial of 
This war. in which the jieoples of 
Soviet Union and the United States 
fight against their common enemv 
Hitlerite Germany and her allies in 
Europe. The bonds of irienctship 
uniting our jieoples are being still 
further strengthened bv the bloon 
which the best sons of our countries 
are shedding m 'he struggle against 
the German Fascist gangsters. 

During The entne two years of 
this stubborn struggle, in which the 
heaviest burden of effort and sac- 
rifices has fallen upon the Soviet 
Union, the peoples o! the Soviet 
Union received and are receiving 
from the friendly American people 
not only moral, but substantial ma- 
terial support as well, in the form 
of airplanes tanks, guns and othei 
military material, and also food- 
stuffs. The Soviet people highly 
value this support, for which I ex- 

press to you. Mr. President, and 
through you to the whole Amer- 
lean people, the warm gratitude of 

w 

Quality comes 

first in lior 
diamond . . . 

Quality should be 
your first considera- * 

tion in choosing a 

diamond. In fact, 
unless you do put 
quality first your 
judgment of price 
and value may both 
be wrong. 

There is a great dif- 
ference in the qual- 
ity of diamonds. 
Some diamonds ore 
much more brilliant, 
more beautiful than 
others. Before you 
choose, we invite 
you to come in and 
see the big differ- 
ence fine quality 
makes. 

DuimonA U sAAmg Rings 
Slh.SO to Sl.000 

[homonA Solitairr Rings 
S2>.oo to si.noo 

* 

* AFLOAT 

* AGROUND 

THE GIFT THEY’LL ALL APPRECIATE 
i 

The fact that every man in the Service nerds a de- 

pendable watch is one good reason why every man 

will appreciate a Gruen—the Precision watch. He 

knows, too, that Gruen watches are tops in style, os 

well os dependably accurate. Give him a Gruen and 
you give him the finest, smartest, most useful gift 
he can get. 

935 F St. N.W. 

ARTHUR J. SUNDLUN, Pres. 

SI YEARS AT THE SAME ADDRESS 

my government and the peoples of 
mv country. 

The armed forces of the Allies, 
including those ol the United Slates 
of America, are taking an increas- 

ingly greater pari in our common 

struggle against Hitlerite Germany 
and have already Inflicted a num- 
ber of heavy deleals on the cun- 

ning foe. The successes of the Red 
Army in its struggle against the 
Hitlerite hordes during more than 
two years, its present victorious 
advance on the Soviet-German 
trout-, the remarkable successes ot 
Anglo-American arms in North 
Airica and Sicily, as well as the 
developing military operations of 
the Anglo-American forces on the 
territory of Italy, have created a 
favorable military-political ,-itua- 
tion lor inflicting decisive blows 
upon the hated enemy. 

It is now clear that the war is 
turning in favor of the United Na- 
tions, However, for delivery of the 
flr.al blow upon the enemy, exertion 
of the total strength of our coun- 
tries and also of all the United 
Nations wiih be required. I firmly 
believe. Mr. President, that the 

present joint struggle against our 

common foe. Hitlerite Germany and 
her allies in Europe, will bring about 

closer collaboration of our coun- 

tries in the postwar period, in the 
interest of general peace and se- 

curit y. 
I believe that the mutual under- 

standing and mutual confidence be- 
tween our countries which ate so 

necessary both during wartime and 
in ihe postwar period as well will be 
forged to the maximum degree in 
the file of our joint military effort 
I am prepared to devote all my en- 
deavors to further the consolida- 
tion of this mutual understanding 
and confidence between our coun- 
tries. certain of the success and 
fruitfulness of our mutual effort, di- 
rected to the achievement of this 
high purpose. I hope, Mr Presi- 
dent. that in executing my duties as 
tile Ambassador accredited to you 
I may rely on your support and 

Pianos lor Rent 
Phon* 

BEpublic 
6212 

JCITT'K 1330 G Stre#> 
*** M A & Middle of Heck) 

THE MODE |i|fl THE IMPORTANT MEN'S CORNER 

Army Officers’ All-Wool 

GABARDINE 

«■ 

Here's the all-weather, all-purpose coat 
that will serve you perfectly. Smartly 
tailored of a fine quality all-wool gabar- 
dine. it is trim in appearance, weather- 

proof, and warm enough for the coldest 
days w'hen its removable wool lining 
is inserted. 

WITH REMOVABLE WOOL LINING 

*45 

THE MODE 
F STREET ELEVENTH 

3IVE BLOOD TO HELP THE RED CROSS 

likewise that of the Government 
which you head. 

I beg you. Mr. President, to ac- 

cept the assurance of the warm 

sympathy of the peoples of the 
Soviet Union for the American peo- 
ple, and the expression of full con- 
fidence in the further fruitful de- 
velopment and strengthening of the 
friendly relations betweep the Soviet 
Union and the United States of 
America, for the benefit and pros- 
perity of our great peoples and of 
ail friendly countries. 

President Replies. 
The President's reply: 
Mr. Ambassador. 
I am happy to receive front your 

excellency the letters by which the 
Presidium of the Supreme Soviet of 
the Union of Soviet Socialist Re- 
publics accredits you as Ambassador 
extraordinary and plenipotentiary 
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re- 
publics to the Government of the 

I United States, and I welcome you 
in that capacity. 

I am deeply gratified at the ex- 

pression of vour determination to 
develop further the friendly rela- 
tions of understanding and confi- 
dence which so happily exist be- 
tween our two countries and con- I tinue thereby the work of your 
distinguished predecessor, whose let- 
ters of recall you have handed to 
me. T can assure you. that in the 
performance of this high task with 
which your government has in- 
trusted you, your excellency may 
count upon receiving the full co- 
operation and support of the Gov- 
ernment of the United States. 

The fortitude, courage and self- 
sacrifice of the armed forces and 
people of the Soviet Union in then 
terrible hours of trial have aroused 
the undying admiration of the 
American people and we rejoice with 
the people of the Soviet Union m 
the ever-growing tide of succe.v 
which is crowning Soviet arms. 

Since the day of tlie treacherous 
assault on your country by Nazi 
Germany it has been and it is the 
unswerving intention ot this coun- 
tiy to lend maximum assistance to 
your gallant armies. Our two coun- 

i tries are united against a common 

: m 
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enemy. Tlie Government and peo- 
ple of the United States have bent 
every effort, to bring to bear as 
speedily and as effectively as pos- 
sible the might of our armed forces 
against that enemy. The enemy has 
felt, is feeling and will to an ever- 
increasing degree feel the weight of 
tlie combined forces of the United 
Nations and when the final and 
complete vie ton- is achieved, as it 
will be. I know that every one of the 
United Nations will have made its 
full contribution toward that victory. 

Our countries are joined together 
in a high cause and I fully share 
your confidence that the unity of 
purpose which binds our peoples and 
countries together in the prosecu- 
tion of the war will be translated 
into a close and lasting collabora- 
tion together with other like-minded 
countries in the establishment of 
a just ar.d enduring peace. 

Eric Johnston Refuses 
To Run for President 
B* ih* A -fociated Pie**. 

PORTLAND. Oreg.. Oct 5.—Eric 
A. Johnston, president of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, to- 

day rejected a request that he enter 
the presidential race. 

The request was made by Dr. 
Prank B. Robinson. Moscow Idaho, 
after a hotel lobby discussion. No 
party was mentioned 

Mr. Johnston, in Washington, tel- 
egraphed this reply: 

‘Not interested in running for 
President or any other political 
office Do not want to live on either 
end of Pennsylvania avenue Prefer 
to live at either end of Main s*~p»t 
in any good American town. • • •” 

L7/7h>VACUUM^n 
WIPERS^ saies^repairs h 

MIIIIR DODLiYft 
1716 l4-3f.N.W. NORTH 9300 ■ 

Lozano Gets Colombia 
Foreign Ministership 
By the Associated Pres*. 

BOGOTA. Colombia, Oct. 8._ 
Carlos Lozano y Lozano. Minister of 
Education, has been designated br 
President Alfonso Lopez as Foreign 
Minister to succeed Gabriel Turbay, 
who resigned on September 22 

Lozano is regarded as an intel- 
lectual liberal with moderate tend- 
encies. 
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Six D. C. Area Women 
Now in Red Cross 
Arrive in London 

Six women from the Washington 
area were among 143 Red Cross 
workers to arrive safely in London, 
it was announced by the Eastern 
area of the American Red Cross. 
They are: 

Mi.ss Helen Briggs, Red Cross staff 
Assistant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Arthur Briggs, 1311 Spring road 
N W.: Miss Helen Poulos, hospital 
secretary, daughter of Mrs. James 
Poulos. 4403 Fourteenth street N.W.; 
Mrs. Margaret Hervey Spurgin. 
daughter of Brig Gen. C. L Hervey 
of Washington and wife of Lt,. E. B. 
Spurgin, who is serving overseas 
with the Royal Canadian Engineers; 
Miss Nina Brown, staff assistant, 
former secretary of the American 
Council on Education here; Miss 
Helen V. Cavanaugh, hospital sec- 

retary. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Leo M. Cavanaugh. Takoma Park. 
Md., and Miss Helen C. Mills, as- 
sistant program director, daughter 
of Mrs. F. D. Richardson, Arlington. 

Miss Briggs is a graduate of Cen- | 
tral High School and Georgetown 1 

School of Dental Hygiene. She 
worked overseas in Ireland and Eng- 
land as a dental hygienist with the 
Lniteri States Army 3th General 
Hospital iHarvard unit■ for nine 
months before her appointment with 
the Red Cross. She is a member of 
the American Dental Hygienics As- 
sociation and the Washington Hy- 
gienic Association. 

Miss Poulos graduated from Busi- 
ness High School and was a sten- 
ographer with the Washington Gas 
Light Co. and formerly a secretary 
at the National Bureau of Stand- 
ards. Mrs. Spurgin. a member of 
the Royal Canadian Engineers Aux- 
iliary. is a graduate of Montreal 
schools. 

Miss Brown, daughter of Garvin 
M. Brown of Indianapolis, is a 

graduate of Tudor Hall School of 
Indianapolis and Sarah Lawrence 
College of Bronxville. N. Y. Refore 
Working at the Council of Educa- 
tion in Washington, Miss Brown 
was secretary for a company in 
Indianapolis. Miss Cavanaugh, until 
her appointment with the Red 
Cross, was secretary for the United 
Construction Workers in Washing- 
ton. She is a graduate of Sacred 
Heart Academy and Trinity College, 
both of this city. 

Miss Mills, who attended the 
State University of Iowa, was for- 
merly employes' activities advisor 
for the Federal Works Agency in 
Washington, and was also at one 
time director of women.' nwimming 
activities for the District Recre- 
ation Department. 

College Park to Dedicate 
Pickup Station Tomorrow 

A pickup station for servicemen, 
erected by the College Park Rotary 
Club on Rhode Island avenue, will 
be dedicated at 5 p.m. tomorrow. 

The station consists of a glassed- 
in booth placed oil the edge of the 
sidewalk in front of a Hot Shoppe. 
A sign urging motorists to give rides 
to servicemen will be placed on the 
booth. 

Lou B Arnold is president of the 
elnb, and Lee Amos is chairman of 
the committee in charge. 

HELEN POULOS. M. H. SPURGIN. H. O. BRIGGS. H. CAVANAUGH. NINA BROWN. 
ARRIVE IN LONDON—These are five of the women from the Washington area who have arrived 
in London to carry out Red' Cross duties. 

Man Who Sold Estate 
To Father Divine 
To Become Briton 
B.v thr Associated Press. 

NASSAU, Bahamas, Oct 5. How- 
land Spencer, who came to Nassau 
a few years ago after selling his 
estate near the Roosevelt home in 
Hyde Park to Father Divine, head 
of a New York religious group, is 
seeking British citizenship. 

Notice of nis citizenship inten- 
tion was nubiished in Nassau news- 

papers Saturday. 
Mr. Spencer returned by yacht to 

his home on Harbour Island after 
arranging details of the applica- 
tion He is the largest landowner on 
the island. 

With the statement he believed 
"Father Divine's ideas are more 

economically sound than Roose- 
velt's." Mr. Spencer sold his 500- 
acre property to the colored cult 
leader's followers in the summer of 
1938. Gaius C. Bolin, jr., who filed 
thr transfer of property in the Ul- 
ster County clerk's office, said the 
purchase price was between $40,000 
and $50,000. 

The transfer brought to light a 

controversy between Mr. Spencer and 
the Roosevelt family over whether 
the old Dutch name "Krum Elbow" 
belonged to the Spencer estate or to 
the Roosevelt property across the 
Hudson River. The debate ended 
when the President's mother de- 
clared in favor of Mr. Spencer's 
claims. 

Mr. Spencer's first wife was Olivia 
VVyndham, daughter of Col. Guy 
Wynr'nam of Ramsburv. Wiltshire, 
England. They were divorced in 1931, 
and seven years later his former wife 
announced she would vote the Demo- 
cratic ticket m tribute to the Presi- 
dent. Mr. Spencer had long been a 

bitter critic of his Krum Elbow 
neighbor. 

His second wife was the former 
Mrs. Stephen H. Olin. daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hard- 
man. 

Donald Nelson Visits 
War Plants in Cairo 
By hp Associated Pre.-s. 

CAIRO Oct. ft.—Chairman Don- 
ald M. Nelson of the War Produc- 
tion Board arrived today from Eng- 
land, where he inspected war plants. 
Mr. Nelson planned only a short 
visit here. 

James M Landis, newly desig- 
nated director of economic opera- 
tions in the Middle East, also 
reached Cairo. 

Less Gas for Wesf, 
More Fuel Oil in East 
Forecast by PAW 

Oil production in 1944 will fall 
short of expected needs by 500.000 
barrels daily, the director of Texas 
oil control predicted yesterday as 
Petroleum Administrator Ickes told 
37 Western members of Congress 
there would be less gasoline for 10 
Pacific and Rocky Mountain States. 

At the same time. Mr. Ickes' dep- 
uty, Ralph K. Davies, informed Rep- 
resentative Bates. Republican, of 
Massachusetts that the supply of 
heating oil for Eastern seaboard 
householders will be "as great this 
year, if not. greater, than last win- 
ter" despite greatly increased mili- 
tary demands for petroleum prod- 
ucts. 

Mr. Davis made his statement in 
response to a request for informa- 
tion regarding the New England 
supply outlook from Mr. Bates. 

The prediction of a 500,000 barrel 
a day 1944 shortage was marie before 
a House Naval Affairs subcommit- 
tee by Beauford H. Jester, chair- 
man of the Texas Railroad Com- 
mission, who urged that the price 
of crude oil be increased a min- 
imum of 35 cents a barrel over the 
present $1.20 average to stimulate 
exploration for new deposits. 

The Te\an observed that Mr 
likes had recommended a minimum 
increase of 35 cents a barrel but 
that this had been turned down by 
the Office of Price Administration 
and the question thpn was loft up to 
Economic Stabilization Director 
Fred Vinson 

Rapidly rising military needs in 
Hie West soon will cut down the gas- 
oline supply for civilians in I he Fat- 
Western States. Mr. Ickes told thp 
meeting of tlie .37 legislators 

“It is regretably necessary to sug- 
gest that there is going to be less 
gasoline in the near future for that 
area." he declared, “I can't promise 
that there won't be even greater 
curtailment for all parts of the 
country." 

Thr§e Italian Provinces 

Reported Taken in Reich 
By ihe Avsoriated Pie-s. 

LONDON. Oct. 5. Reuters quoted 
the Stockholm newspaper Afton 
Tldningen as saying yesterday that 
the three Northeast Italian Alpine 
Provinces of Bolzano, Trento and 
Belluno had been incorporated into 
Germany. It gave no details of tl\p 
transfer. 

Tile Brenner Pass through which 

Ha awib 

Sheraton M a h o g a n y Bedroom 
(Comprised of 2 Twin Size Beds, 
Chest on Chest, Dresser and 

M irror and Bedside Cabinet 
* 

This distinctive bedroom recaptures the full 
flavor of Sheraton and adapts it to modern 

living. Marquetry inlay panels, meticu- 

lously-mitred beading, and faithful atten 1 
tion to details bring out the beauty of the 

design and the mirror-like finish 

enhances the loveliness of the swirl mahog- 
any front. Truly, this is Heirloom furniture. 

You'll be proud to live with it through the 

years, and glad that Colony House’s neigh- 
borhood location makes its price so moderate. 
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the Nazis have poured troops and 
supplies runs into Bolzano Prov- 
ince, which includes 92 towns with 
a total population of 277,720. Trento 
Province has a population of 406,432 
and Belluno 236.823. 

British General Escapes 
LONDON. Ort. 5 i/Pi.—Mat Gen. 

H B. Kopper, British commander at 
Tobruk, who was captured in the fall 
of that city in June, 1942, has 
escaped and reached Allied lines 
after a 150-mile trek throuch enemy 
territory. Reuters said today in a 
Cairo dispatch. 

Ickes Warns of Spread 
Of Fascism in Americas 
By the Associated Press, 

PHILADELPHIA. Oct.. 5.—Secre- 
tary of the Interior Ickes. declaring 
"the virus of enemy ‘isms’ is pen. 
etrating the Americas and attempt- 
ing to destroy our own and our pan- 
American unity,” said last night 
that America must "meet with 
genuine democracy the threat of 
Fascist authoritarianism in any 
language and regardless of the color 
of any shirts.” 

In a speech at a meeting of the 
Allied-Jewish Appeal. Mr. F.ckes said 

Visit America’s 
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to 8 p.m. AsU for Mr Harris. 
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Whot's a good shoe worth--’ Quite a lot 

for a good shoe pays off in lasting 
comfort and satisfaction. The Nunn Bush 

reputation for merit in fit, comfort and 

enduring style is the result of precision 

croftsmanship and extra operations. The 

exclusive Nunn-Bush ankle fashioning pre- 

serves original smartness through added 
miles of style. 

/Shown top to bottom) 

NUNN-BUSH 'BREWSTER,' w.ng-t.p model in 
ton calf with 'Duro-Sole^' that outwear leather of equal 
thickness. Flexible, moisture-repellent. *11.85 

NUNN-BUSH 'CORDOVA,' casual shoe of soft 
moccasin vamp construction in tan calf with 'Dura- 
Soles,' rubber heels *10.85 

NUNN-BUSH 'SAVOY,' straight -tip model for 
dress and business wear. Block or tan calf with long- 
wearing leather soles, rubber heels *12.85 

RALEIDH HABERDASHER 
WASHINGTONS FINEST MENS WEAR STORE 1310 F 

| that "the Falangists Rnd Sinarquists, 
born of Nazi-Fascism and nurtured 
by it, have fastened themselves on 
the continents and the Caribbean 

; Islands of the Western Hemisphere, 
as well as in far-off Manila. 
Heavily financed and as ablv directed 
bv their treacherous and blood- 
thirsty parent in Germany, they will 
continue to be a threat to the peace- 

loving people of the world even after 
Hitler shall have been brought to 
his knees. 

“We must demonstrate to our 

neighbors that we really believe in 
the application of the Four Freedoms 
to all peoples,” Mr. Ickes said. “We 
must overcome race prejudices and 
race hatreds within our midst, for 

our own race relations are nothin* 
to be proud of. • • * 

“To win a victory for democracy 
we must act like a democracy. 

It is about time that we begin 
to do so. And we should begin at 
home.’’ 

It'* common sense to be thrifty. 
War bonds help you to save and 
help save America. 

enty UULUK-KtYhl) Joce 
Thrilling! That’s what the Smart Set says about Park & Tilford "Color- 
Keyed" Face Powder. Its shades are unbelievably flattering—"color- 

keyed" to your type! Ask to see the Park & 
Tilford Shade Selector. It shows your glamor 
shades. Then compare the shade you ore now 

using. See if it is right. Remember, no other face 
powder offers such accurate shade selection. 
Park & Tilford Face Powder goes on evenly— 
stays on for hours—because it is vacuum-sifted. 
Try it—today! $1, 50(f end 25ff sizes (also 10(5 
purse-size) at drug, department end 10c stores. 

SMART WOMEN ALSO USE PARK A TILFORD PERFUMES. 
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Stacks at these 3 Points 
WHEN you first notice ugh, 

itchy dandruff scales at your 

(1) temples, (2) crown, or (3) fron- 
tal point, let a Thomas expert 
remo\ e them. These offensive flakes 

not only cause discomfort hut they 
give your hair and scalp a dead, un- 

healthy appearance. You’ll find, too, 
that Thomas treat men t does far more 

than remove) our dandruff scales—it 
leaves your scalp tingling with a new, 

fresh,healthy feeling, and greatly en- 

hanees the appearance of your hair. 

Consult a Thomas expert today 
(in private) without charge or obli- 

gation. He'll show you exaetlv 
how Thomas treatment works, anrl 

why it lias brought scalp happiness 
to more than a quarter-million per- 
sons during the past 20 \ ears. 

Persons from all walks of life take 
Thomas treatment — actors, soldiers, 
sailors, doctors, executives, defense 
workers, etc. Men and women in 

industrial war work today find 
'1 homas hair treatment especially 
valuable in combating dust, heat, 
and dirt. Come in today for free 

consultation and find out more 

about this reliable service. 

SUITE 1050-52 WASHINGTON BUILDING 
Corner N. Y. Avenue and 15th St. N.W. 

(Separate Departments for Men and Women) 
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Operations Center 
To Be Maintained as 

Spotter Service Ends 
Thp discontinuance of the 24-hour 

operation of the Ground Observer 
Corps and the Aircraft Warning 
Corps, ordered yesterday by the War 
Department, will not affect the 
operations center here, the Anti- 
Aircraft Artillery Command of the 
Military District of Washington an- 
nounced today. 

Civilian observers who work direct- 
ly under the Army Air Forces and 
the First Fighter Command are the 
ones principally affected by the 
order. The 600.000 airplane spotters 
will man their posts a few' hours 
each week as a sort of continuing 
“refresher' course. There are 7,500 
observation posts and 43 filter sta- 
tions on the F,ast, West and Gulf 
Coasts and Canadan border. 

The Antiaircraft Volunteers, an 

organization working with the Anti- 
aircraft Artillery Command in plot- 
ting the course of airplanes flying 
In the vicinity of Washington, will 
continue unchanged. These volun- 
teer women receive reports from 
soldier-observers especially trained 
in aircraft recognition and plot the 
course of all aircraft on a large map. 

Work Is More Vital. 
Cspt. John J. Monigan. jr.. antiair- 

craft artillery intelligence officer, 
said that with the discontinuance of 
the civilian airplane spotters the 
work of the AAV's becomes more 

vital. 
.760.000 Affected in Fast. 

Tn New York the Eastern De- 
fense Command said last night 
that the War Department order 
affected approximately 360,000 civ- 
ilian volunteers in the 1st Fighter 
Command area. 

The 1st Fighter Command's air- 
craft warning service extends from 
Maine to ^’loricla along the coast 
and inland to varying depths, the 
FDC said. 

The defense command said vol- 
unteers affected in the area include 
350.000 ground observers at 3.814 
observation posts and 10.000 workers 
in 19 filter centers. 

The F.DC announced that pre- 
paredness measures will be contin- 
ued. such as the aircraft recognition 
training program, surprise alerting 
of volunteers and rotation of per- 
sonnel during the periods when 
jwsts are operated. 

Hill Release Servicemen. 
The War Department declined to 

say how many officers or enlisted 
men would be released from air- 
era ft-'warning duties bv the action, 
but it was assumed an immediate 
release of those who have supervised 
the work of the spotters and filter 
centers would be possible. 

With the observation posts 
manned 24 hours a day by an aver- 

age of 1.5 persons each, approxi- 
mately 18,900.000 man-hours have 
been devoted to this ground opera- 
tion work alone. 

That, however, should not be 
taken a.s a key to the man-hours 
that will be released for other work, 
i’ is said, since many of the posts 
have been manned by people already 
employed who have volunteered one 
or two hours a ci.iv of their spare 
time for this purpose, or by house- 
wives or elderly persons who would 
find it difficult to fit into other war 

programs. However. Government 
circles expected a sizable gain of 
total employment, elsewhere as a 

result of the move. 

The work of the airplane spotters 
among the first civilian volunteers 

to experience wartime activities is 
being carried on by militarv posts, 
ships at sea and others in the air- 
craft warning net. 

The War Department order, ef- 
fective at fi p.m. yesterday, em- 

phasized that the volunteers 
would be subject to recall at an in- 
stant's notice, and President Roose- 
velt warned that the abandonment 
of 24-b.onr volunteer duty must not 
be interpreted as a demobilization 
of civilian defense. 

\irnv Assumes Risk 
Gen K H. Arnold, commanding 

general of the Air Forces, told the 
volunteers tn.r the War Department 

is as umir.c the calculated risk that 
the mall ale air attack of which 
the eneim is now strategically cap- 
able may meet with some measure 
of success 

Rut iie said the course was justi- 
fied hv the -e;easp of manpower and 
facilities 'that will contribute di- 
rertlv oi indirectly to offensive ac- 

tion and may bring the war's 
end months elo.-er" 

President's Statement. 
in hi> statement accompanying 

the issuance of tiie order. President 
Roosevelt said: 

"Alone our coasts where the con- 

sequences of small-scale air attacks 
cannot be dismissed, 1 ask continued 
service and vigilance on the part 
ei( air-raid wardens and other air- 
raid protection volunteers. Else- 
where a streamlined protection or- 

ganization should be retained on a 

footing ready to respond if an emer- 

gency calls for it. Furthermore, 
of the Protective forces equipped and 
throughout the country the portions 
trained to handle fire:-., explosions 
and similar disasters from sabotage 
or other causes must be fully main- 
tained in active status. Everywhere 
the War Service work of the millions 
of Civilian Defense volunteers gath- 
ering salvage, selling War Bonds, 
forming car pools, caring for chil- 
dren of working mothers, serving 
in hospitals and similar wartime 
duties must be pushed forward with 
the greatest possible energy." 

John M. Freeman Dies; 
Corporation Attorney 
F' fhc A'sonflipd Pipsj 

PITTSBURGH. Or\ .V -John Mil- 
ler Freeman. 7.S. noted corporation 
attorney who helped prepare argu- 
ments m the Alaskan boundary dis- 
pute with England, died today at his 
home. 

Associated with D T. Watson in 
the firm of Watson <k Freeman, he 
acted as co-counsel in the suit to 
dissolve the Northern Securities Co. 
around the turn of the century 
and in a similar suit to dissolve 
the Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey. 

Born on a farm near Ligonier, 
Pa., he v as graduated from Wash- 
ington and Jefferson College and 
’hen studied law privately under 
Mr. Watson's tutelage. 

Bible Quiz Tournament 
To Be Field Tonight 

A group of young people will com- 

pete for the District Bible quiz 
championship at 8 o'clock tonight at 
Walker Memorial Baptist Church. 
2018 Thirteenth street N.W. 

Rev. L. C. Collins and Mrs. Jennie 
P Moore will question the contest- 
ants and Dr. J. J. Porter will act as 
Chairmen of the judges. * 

JUST IN CASE JAPS RETURN—An antiaircraft gun, manned by Allied soldiers, is on the alert 
in the captured village of Lae, New Guinea. _A. P. Wirephoto. 

Chicago Executive Slain; 
Ex-Associate Surrenders 
H> ihr V'ociated Pre.-s. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 5.— A Chicago in- 
surance executive was shot to death 
in his Loop skyscraper office jes- 
torriay. Police Capt. Thomas DufTv 
said, by a former business asso- 
ciate who surrendered to the Fed- 
eral Bureau of Investigation. 

Capt Duffy said the slayer walked 
into the private office of Walter J. 
Habenicht, 45. office supervisor for 
the Connecticut Life Insurance Co. 
m the Field Building, emptied his 
pistol at. the executive who was 
seated at his desk and ran from 
the office alter threatening a half 
dozen workers in an outer office to 
“stand back or I'll let you have it." 

Two of fne bullets fired struck 
Mr Habenicht in the neck. 

Capt. Duffy identified the slayer 
as J. Walter Tarpy, 4T who he said 
formerly worked with Mr. Habe- 
nirhl in «nn!hri HKiirai'i P nffirp 

Liquor Tax Receipts 
Slump in Maryland 

ANNAPOLIS. Oct. 5. A decrease 
of 37.11 per cent in the net receipts 
front alcoholic beverages for Septem- 
ber irom the same month of 1942 
was noted yesterday by the alcoholic 
beverage tax division of tite State 
controllers office. 

The total drop in receipts from 
beer, wine and liquor sales amounted 
to '264 RMS for September as com- 

puted With September. 1942 
The greatest loss was tax receipts 

from liquor sales. During the July- 
September period. $936,796 was 
recorded for 1943. while las' year's 
figures totaled $1.480.946.for the same 
lime. 

25 Years Ago Today 
Oct. 5, 1918 King Ferdinand 

of Bulgaria abdiates and Crown 
Prince Boris ascends the throne; 
Americans gain three miles in 
the Verdun 7,one: shell-loading 
plant at South Amboy. N. J.. 
explodes, causing nearly 100 
death.1: Prince Maxmiiian of 
Baden. New German chancellor, 
outlines peace program based 
oil idea of League of Nations; 
panic on Berlin Stock Ex- 
change. 

Dr. Ernest J. H. Mackay, 
Noted Archeologist, Dies 
B' 'hf Associated Pifss. 

LONDON. Oct. 5.— Dr. Krnct 
John Henry Mackay. 63. noted 

archeologist, at one time connected 
with the Field Museum, Chicago, 
died Saturday at his home at Whit- 
leaf. Monks Risborough, Bucks, it 
was announced today. 

Dr. Mackay s discovery of a frag- 
ment of engraved shell during his 
archeological explorations in India 
led to the suggestion that the deci- 
mal system may have originated in 
that area. 

In 1922 he was field director of 
the Field Museum and Oxford Uni- 
versity archeological expedition to 
Mesopotamia, which continued until 
1926. He headed an expedition to 
Chanhu-Daro, India, in 1935-36 
financed by the Boston Museum of 
Fine Arts and the American School 
of Indir and Iranian Studies. His 
activities in archeological excava- 
tions in Egypt also won him many ! 
honors. 

Anatlie/i QcMxhfea/i "Qieat' 

I FOR AN 

ALEUTIAN TOE HOLD 
★ To make aircraft tires non-skid on snow 

and ice, thousands of wire spirals are im- 

bedded directly into the tread. These ice 

daws can be lost without damage to tire 
or plane—au important safetv factor. The 

» development of a safe non-skid snow and 
ice aircraft tire is one of many Goodyear 
wartime serv ices. 

good/Year 
THE GREATEST NAME IN RUBBER 

Rites for Wharton Moore 
At Del Ray Beach, Fla. 

Funeral services were held yester- 
day at Del Rav Beach. Fla for 
Wharton Moore. 67, former admin- 
istrative assistant in the Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce of 
the Commerce Department. He died 
last Friday. 

A native of Murfreesboro. Tenn.. 
he had been a resident of Bethesda 
for 30 years prior to going to Flor- 
ida six years ago after retirement 
from the Government service be- 
cause of illness. 

He leaves his widow. Mrs. Emma 
F Moore; a son. John T. Moore; 
three grandchildren, and a sister, 
Mrs. King Lavender. 

Gen. Randolph Shifted 
To Post at Baltimore 
B> 'hi A 'OCih'ed Press. 

MEMPHIS, Oct 5. Brig. Gen 
Norman Randolph, chief of staff of 
the 2d Army, has been transferred 
to the 3d Service Command at Bal- 
timore, where lie also will serve as 
chief of staff, 2d Army headquar- 
ters announced yesterday. He will 
assume his new duties immediately 

Gen. Randolph has been 2d Army 
chief of staff since September 3 
1942, A graduate of West Point, he 
has been in the Army 27 years. He 
was with the Tank Corps during the 
World War. 

Four Sent to Hospital 
Following Injuries 
In Traffic Accidents J 

Pour persons are in hospitals as 
the result of traffic accidents early 
today and yesterday. 

Charles Bridges, 79. of 218 C street 
N.W., is in Emergency Hospital suf- 
fering from a broken hip and lacera- 
tions. He was struck by a streetcar 
while he stood in a safety zone at 
Ninth and P streets N.W. Police 
said Mr. Bridges, who had his back 
to the tracks, was hit on the shoul- 
der when he turned too close to the 
car. 

Ten-year-old James C. Baltimore, 
colored, of 815 Twelfth street N.E.. 
is in Casualty Hospital with a frac- 
tured left leg after being struck by 
an automobile near his home. The 
car, police said, was operated by 
James L. Boyd. 56, colored, of 832 
Twenty-first street N.E. 

Albert Edwards, 49 of 1308 R 
street N.W. is suffering a com- 
pound fracture of the left leg at 
Freedman's Hospital, where he was 
taken after his motorcycle collided 
with a car in the 1300 block of U 
street. Police said the auto was 

operated by Joshua Reed, 44, col- 
ored. of 1928 Benning road N.E 
According to police. Mr. Edwards 
was pulling away from the curb 
at the time of the collision. 

Maude Hall. 46. colored, of 1547 
Fourth street. N.W.. is being treated 
for two broken ribs at Emergency 
Hospital following a bus-taxi col- 
lision at. Thirty-ninth and McKinley 
streets N.W. Police said the woman 
was a passenger in the bus, which 
was operated by Sie Lurye. 23, of 
444 Irving street N.W. The cab 
driver, they said, was Harry Stein- 
berg. 36, of 1333 Belmont street N.W. 

Harriman in London 
On Way to Moscow 
By the Associated Pipkk 

LONDON. Oct. 5.—W. Averell 
Harriman. newly named United 
States Ambassador to the Soviet 
Union, arrived here yesterday by 
air from the United States and will 

proceed to Moscow as soon as his 
nomination is confirmed by the 
Senate 

He was met by John G. Winant, 
United States Ambassador to Great 
Britain: Lt, Gen Jacob L. Devers. 
American commander in the Eu- 
ropean theater of operations, and 
a personal representative of Prime 
Minister Churchill. t 

During his stay here Mr. Hard- 
man will give his attention to 
ioundatiorr work for the forthcom- 
ing tripartite conference. 

Every indication was that the 
meeting of the three Allied powers 
would be held in Moscow as orig- 
inally planned, despite subsequent 
talk that it would be shifted to 
London. There seemed to be no 
doubt that Mr. Harriman would 
have at least a behind-the-scenes 
hand in the meeting. 

He is a close friend of Mr, 
Churchill. Premier Stalin and For- 
eign Secretary F.den, who will rep- 
resent Britain at the tripartite 
session. 

Japs Must Answer After War 
For Beheading U. S. Flyer 
y j the Associated Press. 

Responsible Japanese officials will 
have to answer at the end of the 
war for the summary beheading of 
an American Air Transport Com- 
mand aviator near Salamaua, New 
Guinea. 

This was made clear today by the 
State Department following publi- 
cation by Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
headquarters in the Southwest Pa- 
cific of a captured Japanese diary 
which described the execution of 
the flyer last March 29. 

With only press reports of the 
diary to go on, the department was 
not prepared to sav immediately 
what action would be taken, but 
cited the communication which the 
Government sent to Tokio last April 
12 regarding the reported Japanese 
execution of some of the American 
fivers who bombed Tokio in April. 
1942. It was the first, execution re- 
ported since the note was sent to 
Japan. 

If they are still alive at the end 
of the war. among those responsible 
will be Sublt. First ClasS Komai and 
Lt. Comdr. Tsukioka of the Imperial 
Japanese Navy, named as principals 
in tlie beheading incident. 

In the April 12 note, sent through 
the Swiss government, this Govern- 
ment pointed out Tokio's violations 
of international law and agreements 
regarding the treatment of pris- 
oners of war. 

The note said the American Gov- 
ernment "also solemnly warns the 
Japanese government that for any 
other violations • • • as regards 
American prisoners of war or for 
any other acts of criminal barbarity 
inflicted upon American prisoners 
* * * the American Government will 
visit upon the officers of the Japa- 
nese government responsible for 
such uncivilized and inhumane acts 
the punishment they deserve." 

Beheading of Flyer Told 
In Captured Diary 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC Oct. 
5 Komai and Tsukioka: These 
are names which won't be forgotten 
bv the men who fly for Gen. Doug- 
las MacArthur. 

Komai and Tsukioka were the 
Japanese officers responsible for the 
beheading of a young American 
airman according to the "Samurai 
code'’ of the Japanese, the code of 
feudal warriors. 

The execution came to light in the 
diary of a captured Japanese sol- 
dier. who had to admit in his recital 
that the American was "more com- 

posed than I thought, he would be." 
The diary was dated March 29. 
Verbatim translations as released 

bv Gen. MacArthur's headquarters 
quoted the diary as saving: 

"We all assembled at headquar- 
ters. where one of the crew of a 
Douglas shot down by antiaircraft 
March 18 was brought under guard 

"Tai Corndr, (sublieutenant, first 
classi Komai told us it had been 
decided to execute him and he was 
to be accorded a Samurai s death 

"We were assembled to witness the 
execution. The prisoner was given 
a drink of water outside the guard 
house. The rhief surgeon. L* Ko- 

mai, and a platoon commander bear- 
ing a sword came from the officers' 
mess. 

"The time has come. The pris- 
oner of war totters forward with his 
arms tied. His hair is cut close. 

"I feel he suspects what is afoot, 
but he is more composed than I 
thought he would be. Without more 
ado he is put on a truck and taken 
to the place of execution. 

"The prisoner sits beside the chief 
surgeon and about 10 guards accom- 

pany him. The noise of the engine 
echoes along the road in the hush 
of twilight. The sun has set, and 
columns of clouds rise before us. 

"I glance at the prisoner and he 
seems prepared. He gazes at the 
grass, now at the mountains and 
sea. 

"At the execution ground Lt. Ko- 
mai faces the prisoner and said: 
You are to die. I am going to kill 

you with this Japanese sword ac- 

cording to the Samurai code 
"The commander's face is stern. 

Now the time has come. The pris- 
oner is made to sit on the edge of 
a water-filled bomb crater. The 
precaution is taken to surround him 
with guards. 

"W'hen I put myself in his place, 
the hate engendered by this daily 
bombing yields to ordinary human 
feelings. 

"The Tai commander draws hi.s 
favorite sword, the famous ‘Osa- 
mune.' The sight of the glittering 
blade sends cold shivers down the 
spine. First he touches prisoner's 
neck lightly with sword. 

"Then he raises it overhead His 
arm muscles bulge. Prisoner closes 
his eyes for a second and at once 
the sword sweeps down. 

"Swish—it sounds at first like 
noise of cutting, but is actually made 
by blood spurting from arteries. The 
body falls forward. Everybody steps 
forward as head rolls on the ground 

"The dark blood gushed from 
trunk. All is over. There lies the 
head like a white doll. 

"I realize that the emotions I felt 
just now was not personal pity but 
manifestation of magnanimity that 
becomes a chivalrous Samurai. 

"A superior seaman from the 
medical unit received the sword 
from the surgeon. He rolls the 
body on back. 

Here's something for the other 
nay—take that,’ he says, and with 
one sweep lays open the abdomen. 

"These thick-headed, white bas- 
tards are thick-bellied too." he re- 
marks There's not a drop of blood 
left, in man's body. The seaman 
gives him ^ kick then buries it. 

"The wind blows mournfully and 
the scene prints itself on my mind. 
Da rkness- descents. 

"In front of headquarters we got 
off truck. If ever I ge» back alive 
this will make good story to tell. 
That s why I write it down. 

"The prisoner killed today was 
Airforce ’Tai' 'captain or lieuten- 
ant' from Moresby. He young man 
aged 23. an instructor m Arm} 
Transport Command at Moresby 

Tha' ended the entry in the riiarv. 
Rut ?\ tile p,nd of the prpss release 
appearing a" if headquarters wanted 
to remember for future reference, 
was the footnote which said the 

Richard T. Ely Dies; 
Noted Economist and 
Wisconsin Professor 
By th* Associated Pres*. 

ESSEX, Conn Oct. ,6 Rirhard 
Theodore Ely, 89. of Old Lyme, 
noted economist who founded and 
for 33 years headed the department 
of economics at the University of 
Wisconsin, died yesterday after a 
long illness. 

A graduate of Columbia Univer- 
sity in 1876, he had studied for sev- 
eral years in Europe and after 11 
years as professor of political 
economy at Johns Hopkins Uni- 
versity, founded the department at 
the University of Wisconsin in 1892. 

He headed the department there 
until 1925 and had been honorarv 
professor since then, meanwhile 
teaching at Northwestern University 
until 1933. At the time of bis 
death he was honorary associate 
in economics at Columbia. 

He wrote many books on eco- 
nomics, the best known being "Out- 
lines of Political Economy.' a text- 
book used in many colleges He w as 
editor lor the MacMillan Co. of 
their social science textbook series. 

Among his degrees were a Ph. D. 
from the University of Heidelberg 
in 1879 and LL. D.s from Hobart in 
1892, the University of Wisconsin in 
1923 and Columbia in 1929 He had 
served as president of the Institute 
for Economic Research and of the 
School of Land Economv. 

A native of Ripley. N. Y.. Prof. 
E'v in 1884 married Anna Morse An- 
derson. who died in 1923 Their 
children surviving include Richard 
S. Ely of Alexandria. Va.: John T. A. 
Ely of New York and Mrs Anna E. 
Morehouse of New York. 

In 1931 he married Margaret 
Hahn, who survives him Surviv- 
ing children by that marriage in- 
dud0 William Brewster Eh and 
Mary Charlotte Ely, both of old 
Lyme. 

Richard S. Ely of Seminary Hill, 
Alexandria, is an attorney with the 
‘Federal Trade Commission. His 
wife is a teacher of Latin and Eng- 
lish at St, Agnes Episcopal School, 
Russell road, Alexandria. 

Captured Italian Diplomats 
Separated From Germans 
Ey he Associated Pre.-.s. 

NEW MARKET Va Oct 5 
Captured in the occupation of North 
Africa. 19 Italian diploma's were at 
the Shenvalee Hotel toriav after 
tiring brought here yesterday from 
Hotel Ingleside near Staun'on bv 
high-ranking officials of the State 
Department 

They came by bus and were as- 
signed to quarters a; the hotel and 
guarded by nine local men. The 
Italians had been interned at Hotel 
Ingleside along with German diplo- 
ma's. but presumably the surrender 
of Italy resulted in the decision of 
the Stae Department to separa'e 
prisoners of the 'wo nationalities 

officer who committed the atroci'v 
Mas Sublt ■ First Class. Knmai and 
the next senior officer responsible 
Mas I.r. Combi. Tsukioka. 

has a new meaning fo me 
a.. / 

Tiere was a lull in the battle... a lull, that 
is, except for the occasional whine of a bullet over- 

head, the thud of a shell exploding somewhere in 
the rear, the drone of an enemy plane scouting our 

positions. But after what we’d been through 
for three days, I d call it a lull — for at least it gave us 

a heaven-sent opportunity to eat and regain our 

strength for what was next. ★ Yes, somehow, 
they’d managed to get food up to us—food that w as 

life, and hope, and courage. I don’t know' w'hat 
Mom would have said about my table manners— 

about my grimy hands and unwashed face, or about 
my feet on the “table” in that cramped fox-hole, but 
then I think even Mom would get a different set of 
values out here. ★ We licked the enemy that day, 

thanks not only to American spirit and American 
weapons, but food from American farms. Believe 
me, I've learned a new respect for the words in 
that prayer my mother taught me years ago 
‘‘Give us this day our daily bread.” 

One of the big jobs of the Haiti more & Ohio and 
the other Railroads is helping keep our fighters fit In 

fight. Thai's why they must transport nearly thirty mil- 
lion pounds of food daily for America's fighting men! 
Besides this, the Railroads are mining an average of 
more than a thousand carloads of food a day for ship- 
ment to our Allies. And all this is in addition to feeding — 

and feeding well — 126.000,000 of us on the home front, 
IT e are sure the American people agree icilh the 

nearly 70.000 workers on the Baltimore and Ohio that 
"food for fighters comes first"! 

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD 
0tt€ -rtfl fau&dVic&Zy 

BACK THE ATTACK , , , WITH WAR BONDS 



Sentiment Swinging 
To Increase in Aid 
For Service Families 
£? »hf Associated Pres?. 

In a sudden reversal of senti- 
ment, members of the House 

Military Affairs Committee took 
a firm stand today for sharp in- 
creases in allowances and allot- 
ments for dependents of service- 
men. 

A subcommittee polishing up 
legislation to increase present bene- 
fits by approximately 10 per cent 
reported an unofficial poll indicated 
virtual unanimous arcorri for a scale 
of S70 to $75 monthly for a wife 
with one child, with $20 extra for 
each additional child. 

A Senate bill passed last July 
would provide $68 for a wife and 
one child and $11 for each addi- 
tional child, and when House hear- 
ings began a week ago Chairman 
May indicated that was acceptable 
to his colleagues. 

Subcommittee members now re- 

port, however, that the hearings 
have convinced them the Senate 
figures are inadequate and do not 
reflect increased costs of living. 

To bolster their case for pre- 
sentation to the House probably 
early next week, they called on the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics today for 
figures showing living costs in vari- 
ous parts of the country. 

The House group was virtually 
agreed that there should be no in- 
crease in the current payment of 
$50 monthly to a wife alone, and 
that there should be no additional 
deductions from the paycheck of the 
serviceman, the amount remaining 
at $22 monthly toward the total 
payment to wives and children. 

Not finally agreed on was whether 
the payment for the first child 
should be $20 or $25. instead of the 
Senate-proposed $18 and thp pres- 
ent $12. The present payment fot 
additional children is $10 and the 
Senate has proposed $11. a figure 
Federal Security Agency spokesmen 
have contended is too low. 

Friends Honor Dr. Falls 
On Eve of Entry Into Navy 

More than 12.> friends of Dr. W 
Marion Falls, former president of 
the District of Columbia Dental So- 
ciety. gathered las’ night at the 
Willard Hotel at a dinner honoring 
Dr. Falls on his entry into the Navy- 
Dental Corns. 

He will report at Quantko next 
week with the rank of lieutenant. 
Dr Falls was presented with a 

scroll and non portrait of himself, 
drawn by .Jim Berryman. Star ar- 
tist. and signed by all attending the 
dinner 

In addition to a term as president 
of the District Dental Society, Dr 
Falls served two terms as president 
of the Fatly Birds Breakfast Club, 
ts a former past master of National 
Lodge. No. 12. Masons, and has 
served four years as chairman of 
the Vocational Guidance Commit- 
tee of the Kiwanis Club. 

"That is one iob I dislike giving 
tip." he said. "The work of Kiwanis 
for crippled children has been won- 
derful 

Speakers itu ludcri Jame< A Colli- 
ftowpr. Dr. Lawrence A Smallwood, 
who also will enter the Navy Dental 
Corns: Lt. Comer. F,. E "Pip" Miller. 
N. S, N. and Dewey Zirkin. The 
toastmaster was Strickland Gillilan 

Eleven Injured in Alabama 
War Plant Explosion 
P' h* A'StjciatM P’-r.s 

BIRMINGHAM Ab On :•> 

Eleven workmen were hospitali?pd 
after an explosion yesierda'. in the 
Ferro-Enamel Co. war plan' near 
the downtown district 

Several were reported in serious 
condition. 

A small building at the rear of 
the plant was almost destroyed. The 
blast hurled debris v.s in PO feet, 
rocked nearby building- and cov- 
ered the surrounding area with 
smoke. 

A boxcar standing between the 
explosion and the main plan* prob- 
ehly saved the mam building. 

Body Washed Ashore 
PHILADELPHIA. Oct 5 O' A 

body tentatively identified as that 
of Ensign diaries Francis Candimo 
Naval Reserve aviator, of Lexington 
Kv was washed ashore Sunday near 

Cape May. N. .1. the 4th Naval Dis- 
trict announced. Ensign Canriinto 
was reported missing last May JO. 

CASH FOR 
YOUR PIANO 
If you are considering 
selling your Spinet Piano 
we will pay you up to 
$300.00 cash, depending 
upon its condition. Call 
our store for an ap- 
praiser to call on you. 
We also purchase grand 
pianos. 

I Arthur Jordan 
Piano Go. 

1015 7th St. NA. 3223 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

More Men Than 
Women Seem 

To Have Acid 
'Stomach Ulcers 

Many men under a nervous strain 
do not eat properly. More and more, 
enthusiastic users, hv word of 
mouth endorse Toma Tablets as a 

palliative and symptomatic aid. 
Here usually is welcome relief from 
Acid Stomach Ulcers and other 
conditions induced by hyper-acid- 
ity. Toma Tablets contain no soda, 
tends to form a protective coating, 
help neutralize acidity, aid bowel 
elimination. Full directions and 
food guidance with each bottle. 
Toma Tablets $1.25 and $3.50 a 

bottle, sold at leading drug store*. 

U-Boat Downs U. S. Bomber But Is Sunk 
In Two-Day Battle With Five Planes 
B> thf Associated Press. 

The Navy lias told how an Amni- 
can bomber was shot down in bat'le 
with a U-boat—which itself was 

destroyed by the lost bomber and 
four others. 

Yesterday's was the third recent 
official report of a submarine fight- 
ing back against air attack. In one 
of tlie previous cases a blimp was 
los 

The Navy said the account exem- 

plified the "German attempt to re- 
duce their submarine losses by using 
their increased antiaircraft arma- 
ment to fight it out on the surface.” 

The running battle, over parts of 
two days, occurred last summer in 
the South Atlantic. The submarine, 
the Navy said, was oup of the 90 
reported by President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill as sunk 
during a three-month period. 
Twelve men, apparently the entire 
crew of the lost bomber, are missing. 

The Navy gave the story in this 
order: 

A Liberator piloted by Lt. Comdr. 
Renfro Turner. jr„ Earle. Ark., first 
spotted the U-boat, and straddled it 
with bombs. It disappeared in 
spray. The U-boai surfaced again 
after Comdr. Turner tiad waited an 
hour and a half, and he attacked 
again. That time the dive was slow, 
indicating damage. 

His furl running low, Comdr. Tur- 
ner returned to base, but a second 

Liberator spotted the raider, which 
dived before the plane, piloted by 
Lt. tjgi John D. Burton, Salem. 
Mass., could attack. Darkness called 
a recess. 

The next morning a bomber flown 
by Lt. (j. g.i C. A. Baldwin. Norfolk. 
Va., found the U-boat again. Driv- 
ing crewmen from their de-k guns 
with machinegun fire, the plane 
dropped bombs that got a flow of 
oil onto the sea and apparently 
damaged the submarine so that it 
could not dive. 

Out of ammunition. Lt. Baldwin 
called two more Liberators, but by 
that time the Germans were shoot- 
ing back. 

Lt. William R. Ford. Salt Lake 
City, was pilot of the plane credited 
with the actual "kill.” 

As he started his own run, Lt. 
Ford said he saw the other plane, 
commanded bv Lt. <j. g.i George Ed- 
ward Waugh. Blueflcld. W. Va drop 
"a perfect straddle of bombs right 
across the sub from about 60 feet." 

‘‘As tlie plane cleared the stern 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

406 7th St N W MEt 9256 
Th rd Floor Woe worth Building 

! of the sub,” Lt. Ford related, "it 
seemed to pause for an Instant, then | 
continued on its course into the sea.” ! 
(The crashed Liberator was riddled 
by fire from the U-boat's deck guns.) 

Lt. Ford continued on his own run 

and reixu'ted: "We aimed our plane 
directly over the conning tower and 

; dropped our stick of bombs. We * 

crossed over the conning tower a' 
very low altitude through heavy- 
spray and pulled out into a left 
turn to circle and investigate. The 
sub was not in sight.” 

Lt. Ford reported that later they 
passed over an oil slick and saw life 
rafts and about 10 nr 12 survivors 

I from the sub in the water. A sur- 

i face vessel rescued two of the stir- I 
vivors. The others had disappeared. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Fiery Itching Skin? 
Stop Scratching! Try Thii 

For Quick Ease and Comfort 
Here is a dean, powerful, penetrat- 

ing oil now dispen ed by pharmacists 
everywhere at trifling cost that brings 
speedy relief from itching and torture 
of externally caused skin trouble 

Moone s Emerald Oil soothes tire itch- 
ing and lorturr helps promote more 
rapid healing. Get Moone s c-merald Oil 
at any drug store. Money back it nor 

1 rompletely satisfled._ I 

Fruit Cocktail Price 
Advance Announced 

By the Associated Press. 
Ceiling prices on fruit cocktails 

were revised by the Office of Price 
Administration today to reflect in- 
creasing cost of cherries, grapes and 
California peaches. The measure, 
effective Saturday, will result in 
higher retail prices. 

Chinese Use Skin Rafts 
Expanded use of goatskin rafts is 

planned in Northwest. China follow- 
ing successful transport of 5 tons 
of mineral oil to Chungking from 
Kwangyuan in 14 days, six days less 
than ordinary junk sailing time. 

It's common sense to be thrifty. 
War bonds help you to save and 
help save America. 

£f \ .T"-*—-’t-w —m 
* ■* .f 

A regular standard $5000- | 
$10,000 Liability and Property I 
Damage Policy (A card hold- ® 
ers) costs ^ 

Nearby Va. D. C. Nearby Md. S 
*10.75 *14.40 *12.80 I 

bifbor \ 
WoaervaGOVERNME^Tl^PUtYEES- 
Th. tavinf t tbn. obtained tbrou,b PREFERRED | VWWW RISKS it patted on to you. 

Phone call will do. Auto Covered at one* W 
DIs. 1124 ® 

hi 

Floor Covering Service Exclusively 

BROABLOOM CARPETING 
Over 90% Our Stock Is All Wool 
Wall-to-Wall—or Your Rug Size 

® Sq. Yd. up to $ Sq. Yd. 

Perhaps we do not have exactly what you want, but 
we hove over 30 patterns in roll goods 9 and 12 feet wide 
and numerous rugs in 9x12—9x15—12x12—12x15. 

Rug Sizes for Immediate Delivery 
10-Day Service on Wall-to-Wall or 

Stairway Work 

Open Every Tuesday Evening Till 9 

1 Buy Defense STAMPS and STAMP Out the Axis 

! FCjpyiCTORY m 
' 

BUY ll 
UNITED B 
STATES 

,WAR R 
BONDS !§ 

and R|S 
STAMPS 
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PISTOL DROPS 
WITH OR WITHOUT EPHEDRINE 

Helps soothe irritated nasal passages. Helps 
/« .eve that "stuffed-up" feeling due to a cold. 

CAUTION: Use only as directed 
"pr I 'l Stnncei Incorpore’ed 

FyouH 
1 KNOW / %C\ 

A PLANE PROPELLER 
tor a. trainer costs $ 375_ 
the enact amount of twentu 
? 875 Bonds.Y&jp* the a tuck 

with U/ic Bonds!) 
JiNX FALKENBURG, 

star of the Columbia 

IjX picture'COVERGlRL 
9b was bora la Birceioru, 
Ba Spain.1 She picks 
Kb Roqal Crowa Cola 
Sjr as best-tastiruj 

x * wr 

OUTSTANDING CHOICE 
in 5 out of 6 
q-oup taste-tents 

] ■? best-tastmq 
i'Oiqal Crown (ola1 

'Roval Crown Cola 
Best 6y Taste-Test! $£ 

■ Ro'-kI ( mwn flot'liiu Co ol Wanli Inc 
New York \veiuif \ I 

1 
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Airline Group Hits 
Proposal to Restrict 
Atlantic Competition 

A controversy among airline offi- 
cials over free competition in the 
international field continued today 

.as criticism mounted over the state- 
ment yesterday by the president of 
United Air Lines that legislation 
might be necessary to prevent do- 
mestic companies from entering in- 
ternational aviation. 

S. J. Solomon, chairman of the 
Policy Committee of 16 domestic 
airlines, which has urged freedom 
of the air. immediately issued a 
statement declaring that the state- i 
ment of W. A. Patterson. United's 
president, was "unprecedented in 
American industrial history,” add- 
ing : 

"We have never heard of an in- 
dividual or a corporation petition- 
ing the United States Government 
to deny rights to competitors and in 
the same breath declare it is going 
to seek those rights for itself.” 

Patterson Urged Curbs. 
Mr. Patterson, whose line did not 

sign tne policy statement, contended 
that probable air passenger traffic 
across the North Atlantic five years 
from now could be handled by 43 
planes, each capable of carrying 100 
passengers With foreign competi- I 
tion. he said, the traffic left for 
American lines would be small, with 
the result that domestic lines would 
be ruined without subsidies. He 
suggested that one or more com- ■ 

pAllies might be designated for such 
trade. 

Mr. Solomon'took issue with Mr. 
Patterson's conclusions on traffic 
volume, declaring that his committee 
"believes travel will exceed any of 
the prophecies yet made.” 

W. H. Coverdale president of 
American Export Airlines, in a state- 
ment issued in both Washington and 
New York, asserted that his com- 

pany was "unalterably opposed to 
the thesis of monopoly,' adding that, 
"our country is ji^st too big for such 
a system.” 

Has Ocean Franchise. 
Some aviation sources viewed the | 

American Export stand as one ex- ! 
pressed with tongue in cheek. It ! 
was pointed out that American Ex- 
port. and Pan American now have 
certificates of the Civil Aeronautics 
Board for flights to Europe, the most 

heavily traveled international route. 
In granting routes. CAB gives con- 
sideration to the economic effect of 
adding carriers on runs between 
terminal points. 

The most heavily traveled air 
route in the world, between New 
York and Washington, is served bv 
only two airlines. The second 
busiest, from New York to Boston, is 
served bv but one. Washington av- 
iation circles say. therefore, that if 
CAB will not certify more carriers 
on those routes, it certainly will not 
do so on the long trails-Atlantic run. 

Discussion of International air 

transport has been going at a lively 
pace since President Roosevelt, at 
a press conference Fridav, said that 
lie and Prime Minister Churchill 
were agreed on freedom of the air 1 

alter the war. 
(.'overdale Sees l'. S. Ownership. 
American Export, before the war. 

received CAB certificates authoriz- 
ing it to fly to Portugal and Ireland, 
but had not obtained landing right* 
from the foreign governments. Pan 
American Airways is the only Amer- 
ican company with foreign landing 
rights. Some of those now are being 
used by other companies, including 
American Export. 

"It is my earnest belief." Mr Cov- 
erdale said, "that the United States 
will get out of postwar aviation just j 
what its Government and the public 
are willing to put into it. 

"Regulated competition, as op- 
posed to monopoly, combined with : 

private ow nership and with adequate i 
Government and public support will 1 

enable United States aviation to se- 
cure for America its rightful share 
of the air commerce of the world In 
the postwar period." 

Mr. Coverdale predicted "the fos- 
tering of monopoly would almost 
certainly result in Government own- 

ership." 

Georgetown Unit to Join 
In Wartime Youth Work 

The Georgetown Neighborhood 
Council voted to join other coun- 
cils in the work of solving youth's 
wartime problems at its first month- 
lv meeting of the autumn season 

yesterday at Georgetown Library, 
Miss Margaret Cross, director of 

Georgetown House, reported on the 
work of the two summer day camps, 
which accommodated 244 different 
children for a total of 2,996 camp 
days. Aiding in the work were Mrs 
C. Summerscale. treasurer of the 
Day Camp Committee: Mrs. Violet 
McKinney, directoi of the Rock 
Creek Camp and Miss Louise Rehr, 
director of tlie Foundry Branch 
Park. Ttie camps w’ere supervised 
by the District of Columbia Recrea- 
tion Department. 

A report on the training rourse 
for Settlement House volunteer 
workers was submitted by Miss Ruth j 
Schwartz. 

Dr. Andrew J. Kre.ss, chairman of j 
the council, presided. 
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It could only happen in the United States. And it does happen every night. 
Thousands and thousands of boys in camp talking to home by Long Distance. 

The voice with a smile at the switchboard. The thoughtful people who 
leave Long Distance circuits free for his use in the evening. The pleasure of 
the home folks when the call gets through. These are some of the things that 
make this a good country to live in. 
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Look at the Victory Garden Now 
This looks like a glimpse of the county fair. 

Or the family raiding the pantry. 

But it isn’t. It’s just Mom, Dad and the youngsters 
getting a big kick out of the results of the can- 

ning they did last August. 
This food means more than food ever meant be- 
fore. They grew it together. They picked it to- 

gether. They packed it together. They all have a 

stake in it. 

Dad well remembers how he peeled peaches 

Each one kept scurrying off to his own interests. 

But now they’ve been drawn close by the neces- 

sities of war. They are planning together, work- 

ing together and having a good time together. 
And this is good. 
For the family is the fundamental social unit. It is a 

strong unit that can turn wishes into achievements. 
It is the unit whose enterprise and self-reliance 
made America the strong nation she is today. 
So the returning emphasis upon the family work- 

mystic powers of having foreseen this rebirth of 
the family. For years it has been our purpose to 

provide a magazine which every member of the 

family would enjoy. 
We undertook to know thoroughly family inter- 
ests and to understand each member’s problems. 
Then we set out to make LOOK a magazine that 

everyone would find interesting, informative and 

inspiring. 
We believe we have succeeded in our purpose. 
For today 2 million * ucu/ iccne 

until 1:30 one morning — so they’d be canned 

before they softened. Sis thought there’d be no 

end to the cartons of jars she sterilized. Bud 

lugged stuff in by the bushel. While Mom did 
the cooking and the processing. 
Such a picture would have been strange a few 

years back. Then the family was rarely together. 

75 conserve paper 
share your 

LOOK 
as you share 

your car 

rfmer/cas 4fa*az/ae 

ing as a unit is evidence of America’s wide- ON sale to day 

of America’s resurging awake, capable 
at you* newsstand 

_ 

strength. families buy LOOK 

look magazine claims no regularly. 
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Spokesman for Russia 
The emphasis which the new Soviet 

Ambassador, Andrei A. Gromyko, has 

placed on Russia's desire for good 
relations with the United States, both 

now and after the war, will make a i 
most favorable impression in this 
country. 

Ambassador Gromyko, successor to j 
Maxim LitvinofT. took up the question 
of American-Soviet relations in pre- 
senting his credentials at the White 
House. And at that time he received 
President Roosevelt’s reply, which 
was no less cordial in tone. 

Mr. Gromyko stressed one point j 
which is worthy of particular notice. 
After stating that the people of the 
Soviet Union entertain for the Amer- : 

lean people feelings of friendship and 
deep respect, and that the mainte- 
nance and further development of 
friendly relations and closest collab- 
oration with them constitute the 
unswerving desire of the Soviet gov- 
ernment the Ambassador added: "The 
friendship of the peoples of our coun- 

tries is not accidental. It is the ex- 

pression of the basic, interests of our 

peoples and our nations.” 
This is placing emphasis where 

emphasis belongs. It is perfectly 
true, although not too well under- 
stood, that the United States and 
Russia have a great deal in common. 
Both nations, for instance, have a 

deep interest in maintaining peace. 
Neither Russia nor the United States 
has occasion to wage aggressive wars. 
Both countries require a peaceful | 
world in which to develop their re- 

sources and improve the lot of their 
people. Between them there is no 

history of economic rivalry to becloud 
the future. Only in the political field 
has a basis been laid for suspicion, 
and even in this direction the trend 
has been toward a better understand- 
ing both in Washington and in 
Moscow. It may be doubted that any 
two major nations have more of the 
important things in common and 
fewer bases for conflict. If they fail 
to "get along” in the years to come, I 
that failure will grow out of the im- : 
perfections of human management 
and it will be the great tragedy of 
our time. 

Ambassador Gromyko is also to bo 
congratulated for his frank acknowl- 
edgment of the aid which Russia has 
received from the United States and 
his expression of appreciation, on 

behalf of his people, for that aid. 
This may seem like a small thing, 
One might think that the important 
consideration is to deliver the war 
materials and the food to Russia: 
that it matters little whether Russia 
makes public acknowledgment of this 
assistance, or appreciates it. But so 

long as human nature remains what i 
it is, this will not be the case. The i 
American people know that substan- I 
tial material assistance is being sent 
to Russia, and that this involves some 
deprivations in this country. Being 
human, there is a tendency to irrita-, 
tinn when this aid is deprecated or I 
laken as a matter of course, and it 
is in the encouragement of this mood 
that agents of the enemy see their j 
oppnrtunity to drive a wedge between 
t he two countries. Both peoples must 
guard against these calculated rumors 
which thrive best in an atmosphere 
that is tinged with suspicion. The 
people of this country, as well as the 
people of Russia, need to be told the 
1 ruth on every possible occasion, and 
it is in this respect that Mr. Gromyko 
has marie a most auspicious begin- 
ning in his new post. 

German Harvest Time 
In his latest speech, marking the 

annual German harvest festival, 
shrill little Doctor Goebbels said 

nothing whatever that could con- 

ceivably put the people of the Reich 
in a festive frame of mind. For this 
year the harvest they are most con- 
scious of—and their propaganda 
minister did little more than empha- 
size it is the harvest of those who 
have planted the wind and are now 

beginning to reap the first real fruits 
of it. 

With tire inimitable logic of the 
Nazis—that logic that defies logic— j 
Doctor Goebbels warned his listeners 
in one breath that Germany would 
have to pass through "a deep valley I 
of suffering and pain,” and in the 
next breath boasted of "the further j 
victorious continuation of the war.” j 
To average Germans, not unaware of 
what is happening in Russia, in Italy 
and in the skies over Western Europe, 
this kind of double talk must be 
something less than convincing; nor 
can it comfort them much to be told 
that the Luftwaffe and the U-boat 
fleet are preparing to strike surpris- 
ing new "decisive blows.” They have 
heard many such promises in the 

past and have seen them too often 

unfulfilled to place faith In fresh 
ones. 

Indeed, as the tempo of our Allied 
offensives increases, this lack of faith 
among the German people appears to 
be worrying the Nazi hierarchy with 
mounting intensity. Of late Doctor 
Goebbels has been paying particular 
attention to it, and although he min- 
imized its significance in his speech, 
he simultaneously inveighed against 
it with such warmth as to reveal 
that the thing must be running 
deeper and deeper throughout the 
Reich. Defeatism, he said, can be 
found only among "quite isolated in- 
dividuals"; yet it is apparently wide- 
spread enough to make him threaten 
to chop off the head of any one who 
loses confidence in the Fuehrer or 
fails to believe that Germany will 
win the war. Have faith, in short, or 
be decapitated; it is not surprising, 
in the circumstances, that Germans 
are not dancing and singing in the 
streets at this time of harvest. 

Not many months ago the numer- 
als "1918" were unmentionable inside 
the Reich. But now even Goebbels 
himself gives voice to them, trying 
as best he can to convince the Ger- 
man people that what happened 
twenty-five years ago will never 

happen again. Memories of that col- 
lapse, however, are a force the 
Gestapo cannot get its hands on, and 
they grow only the more acute when 
the Nazi propaganda minister threat- ! 

ens to use the ax on any head teem- ! 
ing with them. When the annual ! 
harvest festival is marked once more 
in Germany, Doctor GoPbbels may 
well be numbered among the missing. 
His latest harangue, at any rate, is 
full of that personal fear, the fear 
of all the Nazis. 

'Oyez' 
When seventeen-year-old J. Alco 

Kenning of Germantown. Pennsyl- 
vania, announced the assembling of 
the Supreme Court yesterday, he 
made use of the traditional words of 
proclamation by which official busi- 
ness in English-speaking countries 
has been introduced for centuries. 
The audience, gathered to witness the 
beginning of a new judicial session, 
heard the tall young crier intone: 
"Oyez! Oyez! Oyez!" according to 
a custom much older than the Gov- 
ernment of the United Stales, or. 
indeed, that of any other nation in 
the world. 

Nobody knows exactly how or when 
or where the employment of such 
expletives started. Long prior to the 
keeping of written records it was a 

familiar habit of the attaches of 
state institutions to summon crowds 
to behold acts of public significance. 
Shakespeare was acquainted with 
the conventional language of those 
occasions. In "Troilus and Cressida” 
he wrote: 

Not Neoploleinus so mirable. 
Oil whose bright crest Fame with her 

loud st Oyes 
Cries "This is he," could promise to 

himself 
A thought of added honor torn from 

Hector. 

Still earlier Edw-ard Hall, the cele- 
brated chronicler and lawyer who 
flourished between 1498 and 1547, 
testified in his annals of Henry VIII: 
"And there with all commaunded his 
heraude to make an oyes ", The clue 
thus disclosed furnishes reliable 
guidance to the ancient fact. It was 
the heralds of the princes of classic 
times who invented the device 
adopted by youthful Mr. Kenning "in 
order to secure silence and atten- 
tion." The heralds, inviolable ser- 

vants of civilization as they were, i 
created an atmosphere of peace by 
their manner and bearing wherever 
they appeared, and it was by the cry 
"Ovez!.” thrice shouted, that they 
advertised their presence. Emperors 
and kings and distinguished magis- 
trates who, in their influence upon 
organized society, ranked above 
crowned sovereigns followed their 
emblazoned messengers, the living 
symbols of their high authority. 

So it is now'. The new' crier of the 
Supreme Court yesterday at his 
debut wore an ordinary business 
suit. Yet by valid formula ages old 
he was entitled to a costume deco- 
rated w'ith the arms of the great 
tribunal which he represents. 

Mystery of Thought 
The problem of how thought be- 

comes action has been discussed for 
generations, but no solution has been 
developed and it is possible that none 
ever will be. That does not mean, how- 
ever, that men of science are likely 
to concede that nothing more can be 
learned about the transformation 
of ideas into exercise. Much more 

intricate riddles have been read, and 
the effort to trace the mechanics of 
what Shakespeare called “doing” is 
bound to continue. 

One group of biologists has held 
that the explanation might be discov- 
ered in chemistry: another, equally 
impressive, insists that the desired 
answer must be “electrical in nature.” 
John J. O’Neill, writing in the New 
York Herald Tribune, says that, the 
controversy has “narrowed itself to 
the problem of what takes place at 
the end of the nerve where it makes 
contact with a muscle.” Almost any 
portion of the nerve system, it seems, 
may serve, in effect, as a fraction of 
the brain. Thomas Henry Huxley 
long ago declared: "In its essential 
nature, a nerve is a definite tract of 
living substance through which the 
molecular changes which occur in 
any one part of the organism are 

conveyed to and affect some other 
part.” Such a view apparently is jus- 
tified by recent experiments. 

Evidence in support of both chem- 
ical and electrical theories has been 
reported in Science by Professor J. F. 
Fulton of the Yale School of Medicine 
and his colleague, Dr. D. Nachman- 
sohn of the same faculty, who have 
been engaged in a careful study of 
certain types of fish possessed of 

power to give electrical shocks. The 
technical details of their paper prob- 
ably are beyond the comprehension 
of the average lay reader, but their 
conclusion is not insuperably difficult 
to understand. A relatively common 

variety of the finny tribe is equipped 
with a series of electroplaxes—pairs 
of structures "one of which functions 
as a nerve end and the other as the 
plate of a muscle fiber.” 

Mr. O’Neill suggests: “The thinking 
of a thought probably results in the 
building up of a store of energy in 
the part of the brain involved, and 
when the signal for action is given 
this energy is released into the nerve 
fiber. When it reaches the nerve 

ending, it breaks the grip of an acetyl- 
choline molecule on the nerve tissue, 
with resulting electrical potential, 
causing it to shoot to the muscle fiber, 
where it discharges its energy, and 
this in turn starts a series of chem- 
ical building-up and breaking-down 
processes, the net result of which is 
the expenditure of a definite amount 
of energy.” 

Of course, the problem of what 
does or does not instigate “the think- 
ing of a thought" remains unat- 
tempted. The scientists are not very 
distant from Saint John, who, at the 
start of his mystic gospel, proclaimed: 
"In the beginning was the Word, and 
the Word was with God, and the 
Word was God.” 

Crimean Prize 
The evacuation of the Taman 

Peninsula, the last remnant of the 
German bridgehead in the Caucasus, 
involves directly German retention 
of the Crimea. Once in full posses- 
sion of Taman, the Russians will 
stand on the eastern shore of the 
Kerchinski Strait, the narrow salt- 
water river, in places only two miles 
wide, running out of the Sea of Azov 
into the Black Sea. The western 
shore of that strait is the corre- 

sponding tip of the Crimean Pe- 
ninsula, which the Germans invaded 
in the autumn of 1941 and have held 
ever since. 

The Crimea, about the size of 
Maryland and shaped roughly like a 
diamond, is a strategic jewel of the 
first water. It is connected with the 
Russian mainland by the narrow 
Isthmus of Perekop, though the main 
railroad line crosses a chain of islets 
and sand pits further to the east- 
ward which forms a virtual second 
land bridge to the peninsula. This 
alternative entry is already remotely 
threatened by the Russian advance 
along the northern shore of the Sea 
of Azov, though the Germans are 

putting up a stubborn defense to 
protect this rail line, and the Red 
troops are still some 50 miles east 
of the causeway and over 100 miles 
from Perekop. Still there are no 

natural obstacles in the Russian 
path to both objectives, taking of 
which would either isolate the Ger- 
man garrison of the Crimea or com- 

pel evacuation. Now, the presence 
of other Russian forces on the 
Kerchinski Strait will constrain the 
Germans to risk more troops in the 
Crimea if it is to be held against 
this new threat. It should be re- 
called that, during the hard winter 
of 1941-2, the Kerchinski Strait froze 
solid and the Russians crossed it at 
several points, making fierce attacks 
which were repelled with difficulty. 
Their object then was to relieve the 
besieged garrison of Sevastopol, the 
great fortress and naval base which 
did not fall until the following June. 
Those Russian winter raids across 
the Kerchinski Strait were coupled 
with surprise landings on the south 
coast of the Crimea under cover of 
Russia's Black Sea fleet, which was 

then based on the nearby Caucasian 
harbor of Novorossiisk. When that 
naval ba.-$ fell to the Germans in 
the summer of 1942. the Russian fleet 
had to retire to Batum, 300 miles to 
the southward, at the remotest cor- 
ner of the Black Sea. But now that 
Novorossiisk is again in Russian 
hands, the fleet can operate effec- 
tively once more for attacks upon the 
Crimea, thus raising a third source 
of danger to the German occupation. 

All this means that the Germans 
will have to hold the Crimea in great 
strength if they mean to hold it at 
all. The risks are obvious, but the 
benefits of continued occupation are 
worth taking considerable chances. 
Should the Russians regain the 
Crimea, including the harbor of 
Sevastopol, their fleet will again 
dominate the whole of the Black 
Sea, and could raid the coasts of 
Rumania and Bulgaria, or even land 
expeditionary forces there, with in- 
calculable possibilities in those coun- 

tries, so riddled with unrest and 
hatred of the German yoke. 

With so much at stake, the German 
high command can be counted on to 
hold the Crimea so long as it intends 
to hold the line of the Dnieper in 
Southern and Central Russia. An 
evacuation of the Crimea would be 
an infallible sign that the present 
stand on the Dnieper is merely a 

temporary holding action designed 
to cover a general retreat out of Rus- 
sia to the Polish and Rumanian 
borders. 

What happens in the Crimea is 
thus of far more than local signifi- 
cance. German strategy in Russia, 
Black Sea mastery, and the balance 
in the Eastern Balkans, are alike in- 
volved. The Crimean situation should 
therefore be watched intently. It 
will be the portent of many things 
to come. 

The Red Army is advancing so fast 
these days that the Nazis scarcely 
know, from one week to the next, 
when their various local headquar- 
ters in Russia may become hind- 
quarters. 

“Another Ellice Island Captured,” 
reads a dispatch from the Pacific. 
This one, too, will help keep out un- 
wanted immigrant*. 

Jap Drive in China 
Aims at Air Bases 

•% 

By Maj. George Fielding Eliot. 

The Japanese offensive in East, Cen- 
tral China appears to be an operation 
in considerable strength and it is gaining 
ground. 

It has been launched from an area 

where the Japanese are well established 
—the triangle Nanking-Shanghai-Hang- 
chow, just south of the lower course of 
th^ Yangtze River. Its general direction 
of advance is southwest ward, along the 
line Wuhu-Hangchow. Its objective 
probably is to recover possession of the 
general area between Hangchow and 
Nanchang and re-establish Japanese 
control in the province of Chekiang. The 
reason the Japanese are interested in 
doing this is because it is at, this point 
that it would bp most feasible to estab- 
lish United Nations air bases for a 

bombing offensive against Japan should 
the Burma road be reopened or should 
the capacity of the present air trans- 
port system from India to China be so 
increased as to permit the servicing of 
strong forces of long-range aircraft in 
China. 

Chekiang is the one good location 
available for such bombing bases. It is 
nearer to Japan’s vital centers than any 
other region of China south of the 
Yangtze River. No such bases could be 
established on Chinese terrritory north 
of the Yangtze, because the Japanese 
hold Hankow and Nanking, through 

I which pass all the practicable routes of 
I communication from South China to 

North China. Indeed, tire reason that 
no such bases are now in operation is 
just because of communications diffi- 
culties. 

But once the Burma road is open 
I and presuming that its reopening is 
I paralleled by the development of the air 

transport system t which could operate 
much more efficiently from Burmese 
fields than from those it is now using 
in Eastern India), a steady flow' of 
bombs, luel, lubricants and other sup- 
plies might begin to arrive at Chinese 
railheads, such as Kweilin and Sinhwa. 

| From these points into Chekiang there 
is unbroken rail connection, save for 
the Japanese-held city of Nanchang, 
which cuts the railway between Chang- 
sha and points in Chekiang Province 
about midway. This place could be by- 
passed by a short road detour or it 
could be recovered by concentrated at- 

; tack when the time came to do so. 

j Nanchang has for a long time been 
a more or less isolated Japanese out- 
post, It lies at the end of a branch rail- 
way leading down from the Yangtze 
River port of Kiukiang, The Japanese 
line of communications to Nanchang is 
by way of the river and this branch rail- 
way. The Chinese hold the through rail- 
way (Changsha Nanchang-Hangchowr 
except for a small piece east and west 
of Nanchang, and another small piece 
southwest of Hangchow. The Japanese 
recovered the Hangchow-Nanchang part 
of this line last year, but could not hold 
it. This is the part which passes through 
the province of Chekiang and would 
service the airfields which would be nec- 
essary to bomb Japan. 

It would seem that what the Japane.se 
aie now doing in China is an attempt 
to forestall the coming campaign in 
Southeast Asia by depriving the Allies 
of one of the most useful fruits of that 
venture. If the Japanese can recover 
control of Chekiang, the^ can prevent 
the bombing of Japan for the time be- 
ing at any rate, and they can consoli- 
date their position in this area by end- 
ing the strategic isolation of their con- 
trol point at Nanchang. 

In so doing they are using the one ele- 
ment of fighting strength of which they 
still possess a surplus, land forces. The 
Chinese cannot hope to oppose them 
with anything like equal numbers of 
thoroughly equipped divisions, though 
as far as manpower goes the Chinese 
have a superiority. The allies of China 
cannot yet .send their troops to reinforce 
China. But what can be done, at least 
to some extent, is to give the Chinese 
air reinforcements by building up as 
rapidly as possible the 14th Army Air 
Force under Gen. Chennault. This is the 
one type of help which will be most use- 
ful to the Chinese in proportion to the 
capacity of the transport lines available 
to send it. to them. 

If the Japanese are compelled to put 
heavy air elements into the fighting in 
Chekiang, they must do so by robbing 
other fronts, since they do not have 
enough air power to go around. Even 
overwhelming superiority in numbers 
has not helped the Japanese very much 
of late in the air. however, and it may 
well turn out that they will be unable 
to succeed in their new Chinese offen- 
sive because they cannot give their 
troops adequate air support; or that, hav- 
ing advanced somewhat, they will be 
unable to retain their gains. That they 
aie moving at all in China at a time 
when the demands of other fronts are 
growing so imperative, is significant of 
their anxiety about possible bombing of 
their home centers, if they should fail 
in their present purposes the reaction 
on their morale, both official and popu- 
lar, might have interesting results. 

(Copyright, JJM.!, New York Tribune, Inc.) 

Eisenhower Comes Home 
Prom thp Topeka Daily Capital. 

With his inauguration today as presi- 
dent of Kansas State College. Milton S. 
Eisenhower officially returns to his na- 
tive State. But in a sense, lie lias never 
been away, for always lie lias retained 
a dee)) affection for Kansas and an 
abiding faith in her destiny. And al- 
ways he has cherished a desire to come 
back here to live and work. Now he is 
realizing that ambition, and he has 
brought his family back to his home- 
land, convinced that here is where his 
children can best be reared. 

His inauguration will be the home- 
coming of a Kansas son in whom our 
people liHve a great pride, and of whom 
they expect much in tlfe future. He re- 
turns deliberately from a field in which 
lie had risen to eminent positions and 
which offered blight prospects for the 
years ahead, but he chose to return to 
Kansas because he wants to be a part of 
its continuing development. 

He brings with him a broadness of 
vision and knowledge acquired through 
experience as a student and consul offi- 
cial at Edinburgh, Scotland; as the 
holder of various positions of importance 
W'ith the United States Department of 
Agriculture and as assistant director of 
tlie Office of War Information. He comes 
equipped with a sound background in 
education, in public service, and in agri- 
culture. 

THIS AND THAT 
By Charles E. Traceroell. 

"SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
"Dear Sir: 

“I wax watching the sea lion at the 
Zoo, when, in the next inclosure uphill, 
where there Is a very thick growth of 
bushes and weeds, the property of a 

beaver, the white spots flashing on the 
tail feathers of what seemed to me to be 
a towhee caught my eye. 

"That is an unusually large towhee, I 

thought. I stepped closer toward the 
bird for the purpose of getting a good 
look at what I thought might be the 
largest towhee I had ever seen. 

"He was big. to be sure—as large as a 

blue jay if not as long. But this towhee 
did not have his rouge on straight. Far 
from being on the sides, it was dashed 
across *the front of the body and it was 

not dark and brownish, but light and 
rosy. 

"There was no question after the sec- 

ond and third look. A fourth was not 

necessary. The bird-w as a rose-breasted 
grosbeak. 

"Tills was a polka-dot bird, with black 
and white on wings, lower back and tail. 
The head was nothing like the towhee's, 
for it was heavier of widtli and depth, 
witli prominent stripes marked along it. 

"A very deliberate bird, too, that did 
not fly from the inclosure at any time. 

"Respectfully yours, A. O." 
* * * * 

The grosbeak is a chunky bird, 8.25 
inches long, as compared with the 8 
inches of the towhee. 

The towhee is a streamlined bird, 
whereas tire grosbeak is much heavier in 
body and head. 

The rose-breasted grosbeak is seen 
here in migration at this time of the 

| year. 
The stripes on its head are a part of 

| its winter costume. * 

In summer its head is a solid black. 
There is very little resemblance be- 

tween a tow bee and grosbeak, except that 
they both have dark heads and back, 
with some white on wings and tail. 

Tite towhee's color is on the sides of 
the chest, and is more the color of a 
robin's breast, whereas the color of the 
grosbeak is right on the front of its 

j chest, and is rosy. 
* * * * 

The grosbeak is one of America's most 
wholesome birds. 

His vitality, his cleanliness, his fine 
| nest, his faithfulness to his mate, and 

his genera! conduct, all combine to make 
him a prince of the feathered realms. 

He is a great potato bug destroyer, too. 
He is among the few birds to eat them, 

and this should make him a general fa- 
vorite. if anything more were needed 
along this line. At times he eats a few 
tree blossoms, and some peas, but he does 
this only occasionally. 

His consumption of the potato-eating 
beetles no doubt saves many millions of 

pounds of potatoes for human consump- 
tion. 

* * * * 

Despite the esteem in which the white 
potato is held generally, it is not com- 

monly regarded as a laxative food. 
Yet that is exactly what it is, on ac- 

count of its soft bulk, much of which is 
not digested, and so furnishes the di- 
gestive system with a bland amount of 
bulk. 

We have read scores of books on good 
health, and cannot remember but one 

in which this fact was brought out. 

Many laxative foods were mentioned, 
but the potato was not spoken of at all 
in this regard, and yet this is its special 
feature. 

* * * * 

Persons watching birds in the autumn 

ought to keep in mind that many young 
birds, in their first fall, and going into 
their first winter, are strange looking 
creatures. 

Their colors are not on right—that is, 
only parts of them have become colored. 

This is particularly Interesting in the 
: cardinals. 
| These young birds are much more 
i slender than their parents, and have a 

mottled appearance which at times al- 
most makes them appear to be of some 
other species. 

These youngsters are very innocent in 
appearance, with a surprised look, as if 
this large world w’ere proving to be a 

very curious affair, as, indeed, it really is. j 
* * Ml * 

Even after these birds turn all red. j 
they are not as colorful and deep as they j 
will be later. 

It takes at least a year, and often two j 
full years, before the male cardinal as- 
sumes the deep coloration which is his ! 
distinction. 

The quieter female, dappled, in her j 
first autumn, is a bird of mixed gray, 
green and tan, all of which later blend 
to make up the Paisley shawl pattern of 
maturity. 

The flash of the male cardinal has j 
made him the universal favorite. The 

1 female, however, is a beautiful bird, and 
; discriminating watchers will give her a ; 

full share of praise. There is scarcely ! 
a more beautiful sight In winter than 
a female cardinal at a feeding station, 

j She is one of the very best reasons for ; 
; having the station close to a window, 1 

since her beauty is lost at some little | 
distance. Her brand of coloration is lost 
to the eye at. 10 feet or more. 

The two most colorful species in the ; 
winter are the cardinal and the blue jay. | 
Fortunately, both of these are easily at- 
tracted by sunflower seed. If this is not i 
to be had this winter, cantaloupe seed ! 
will do very nicely, as it seems to be more 
plentiful. From our observations, can- 

| laioupe seed has an even greater appeal j 
I for cardinals than sunflower seed. 

Letters to the Editor 
Public Utilities Commission 
Held Responsible for “Hardship." 
To tht Editor of Tht Star 

I am sure the letter from "R. S. and 
L. T." in The Star for September 30, 
stating that the Capital Transit Co. 
was imposing an unnecessary hardship 
upon a large group of Government em- 

ployes and others using the streetcar 
loading platforms at Fourteenth street 
and Independence avenue 'Jefferson 
drive) was an inadvertency on their part, 
inasmuch as it is contrary to the facts 
and the public record. 

On May 3. following a 30-day trial 
period of discontinuance initiated by 
the Public Utilities Commission, this 
company requested authority to restore 
to use during the morning and evening 
rush hours the streetcar stops mentioned 
abov e. 

On May 14. an informal hearing was 
held before the Public Utilities Commis- 
sion at which time representatives of 
the company and employes and officials 
of the Department of Agriculture and 
the Treasury Department urged the 
restoration of the stops. Reports of the 
hearing were carried in the public press. 

On June 15. as a result of the hearing, 
the Public Utilities Commission found 
that it was in the public's interest to con- 
tinue Order No. 2566. which provides 
that: “No stops shall be made by street- 
cars on Fourteenth street S.W., at the 
loading platforms at Jefferson drive, be- 
tween the hours of 8 and 9:30 a m., and 
4 and 6 p.m. on weekdays.” 

At the time of receiving thp order, and 
since, in an effort to direct the public, w e 

placed on the platforms signs reading: 
By order of thp P. U. C. this stop has 

been discontinued between 8:00 and 9:30 
a m. and 4 and 6 pm on weekdays. 
Board cars at subway terminal at Four- 
teenth and C streets.” 

I trust that this letter will clarify the 
matter in the minds of “R. S. and L. T.” 
and others who have directly complained 
to the company that the discontinuance 
of the stops during the morning and 
evening rush hours is an inconvenience 
and a hardship to them. 

E. D. MERRILL. President. 

Prior Honor Claimed 
For Young Gen. Grant. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

In Frederic Haskins column, October 
1. information was given that Mark 
Clark, now commanding the American 
5th Army in Italy, at the age of 46, is the 
youngest lieutenant general in the his- 
tory of the United Slates Army. 

Will you please have this statement 
reconciled with the fact that the rank 
of lieutenant general was revived by 
Congress and conferred on Gen. Grant 
in March, 1864. at which time Grant, 
born in April. 1822. had not reached his 
42d birthday? W. P. HARMON. 

White Collar Worker 
F'.xplains Her Gratitude. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

I certainly was glad to read of Repre- 
sentative Robertson's championship of 
the white-collar workers. We need men 
like him, for we, the middle class, are 

being taxed out of a decent standard of 
living. Today, we are the ill-clad, ill-fed 
ones—not the manual laborers 

I receive $100 a month at my white- 
collar job. I pay $20 of that at once to 
the Government. I give 50 cents for my 
social security tax. That leaves me $79.50 
to start the month on. 

My carfare is $5 a month, my lunches 
40 cents each and the cheapest board 
and room I can find In Washington, 
where a respectable person would wish 
to live casts $10 a week. That added up 
<413 weeks to the month) and subtracted 
from my check (ex-Govemment) gives 

I ---- 

Letters to the Editor must 
bear the name and address of 
the writer, although the use of 
a pseudonym for publication is 
permissible. The Star reserves 
the right to edit all letters with 
a view to condensation. 

me barely $20 a month for clothes, rec- 
; reation, dentist, doctor and miscellane- 

ous expenses. 
I bought just one gingham dress last 

i summer. It cost me $15. If I had not 
had a few clothes left over from the pre- j 
reding year, I do not know what I would 
have done. Shoes cost me $5 a pair, and 
in my work, with all the walking and 
standing I do. I had to have two pairs 
during the summer months. 

Now if the Government takes any more i 
of my salary, how can I buy the neces- j 
sary clothes? A suit this winter will cost 
me $45. That means I will have to pay 
“on time I will have no movies, no ! 
dances. I won’t even have enough to 

buy the hat and blouse, the gloves, the j 
purse and the shoes—and, oh. yes. the ! 
“hair-do" which would make my suit 
look “swell." 

\\ e need men like Mr. Robertson to ! 

| look after us poor folks with fixed in- 

I comes. We are being crushed. The high 
j taxes and the high cost of living are 
; robbing us of our sense of respectability. \ 

We are very proud and very poor 
MARY LOU CHESTER. 

Appreciation of Picture 
Of Commanders Expressed. 
To the Editor of The S:ar: 

The picture in The Star of Gen. Ike 
and Gen. Mark is a masterpiece. There 
has been no picture that has given me j 
more “lift" than this one. 

I hope if you get the original you will 
i put it in your Sunday rotogravure 

section. M. ELIZABETH SIMMONS. j 
I -- 

1 Pays Tribute 
To Younger Women. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

Though I am a woman advanced in 
years and find it helpful to carry a cane, 
I am not, by any measure, decrepit; yet 
in the past three years, I never have 
entered a bus that some young girl or 

I young woman did not rise to offer me 
her seat. 

It is heartening to realize that in the 
hurly-burly that is Washington today, 
there exists not only such courtesy and 
kindliness but also respect for age and 
infirmity. 

HARRIET BELLE WALKER. 

Addresses Appeal 
To Persons With Colds. 
To thf* Editor of Thp Star 

In conjunction with the city-wide 
cleanliness campaign, why not a drive for 
disease prevention? 

I ride to work every morning on 

crowded streetcars, and going home I 
find the cars just as crowded, if not 
more so; and to my dismay, I find that 
many people are too careless to cover 

their faces when they cough or sneeze. 
The weather being as changeable as it 
is at this time of the year, many people 
have colds, and still they're too negligent 
to cover their faces when they cough 
and sneeze. I have had three colds In 
the past month, just because some one 
has coughed right into my face while 
I w as standing up in a crow'ded streetcar. 

Isn't there some way in which this 
dreadful lack of consideration for others 
can be remedied? We who work in war 

agencies are constantly reminded that 
each day lost from work is a help to our 
enemies. How' can we best convey this 
fact to those who spread colds by their 
thoughtlessness? A READER. 

Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 
To get an authoritative answer to a 

question use this Information Bureau. 
This offer of service does not include 
a discussion of domestic problems. 
It is better to talk these matters over 
with relatives or close personal 
friends. In writing do not use post 
cards. Address your inquiry to The 
Evening Star Information Bureau, 
Frederic J. Haskin, Director, Wash- 
ington, D. C., and inclose stamp for 
return postage. 

Q. Are Chinese used on all British 
merchant vessels?—J. M. D. 

A. The British Information Services 
says that personnel on British merchant 
vessels is 10 per cent Chinese. 

Q. Was Jewish immgration into Pales- 
tine further limited after the White 
Paper of 1930?—H. D. 

A. The American Palestine Commit- 
tee says that under the terms of the 
White Paper of May, 1939, Jewish immi- 
gration into Palestine for the five-year 
period ending March 31. 1944, was limited 
to a total of 75.000. Further immigra- 
tion would be subject to the approval 
of the Arab community in the land. 
Heavy restrictions were also placed on 
Jewish land purchase there. 

Q. What is meant by the marine's 
creed? H. J. 

A. The creed of a United States mannp 
is entitled 'Mv Rifle and was suggested 
by Brig. Gen. William H. Rupertus, 
U. S. M. C. 

Q. Did Naixdeon plunder Europe to 
build up the collections at the Louvre?— 
E L H. 

A. Paintings taken as plunder of war 
from Italy, Germany and the Nether- 
lands were placed in the Louvre It is 
said that at one time half the master- 
pieces of Europe were in Paris. About 
2.000 of the choicest paintings levied bv 
Napoleon as war indemnities were placed 
in this gallery. 

Q Can all mammals swim? D I, E. 
A. A bat is a mammal that cannot 

swim. 

Q How does the accuracy of a wrist 
watch compare with that of a pocket 
watch?—E D. J 

A. Milham says that the accuracy of 
wrist watches has steadily increased ard 
is. perhaps, one-half or one-third of that 
of a pocket watch of the same grade. 

Q What is the "Unrighteous Bible0— 
L K 

A, This title is applied to an edition 
of the King Jame^ Bible which appeared 
in 1653 which renders I Corinthians, 
vi 9, "Know ye not that the unrighteous 
shall inherit the kingdom of God?" 

Q What is considered a high mark in 
the Army I, Q. induction test?_M B, 

A A score from 120 to 150 is considered 
high. A score of 110 or higher in the 
Army general classification test is re- 
quired for acceptance as a candidate for 
training in officer candidate schools. 

Q Is the Irish Sweepstakes still being 
run?—G. w p. 

A. The Irish Legation says the Irish 
Sweepstakes have not been run since the 
European War was declared. 

Q Which States have the most collects 
and universities?—G. M. C. 

A. New York and Pennsylvania each 
have 55: Ohio has 44 Arizona. Delaware, 
Nevada and Wyoming each have orny 
one. 

Q Are starlings native to the United 
States?—w. B 

A. They are not nathe to this country. 
Sixty starlings, brought from Europe, 
were released in Central Park. New York 
City, in 1690. and 40 the following year. 
Since then they have muluplied tre- 
mendously and in some cities are looked 
upon as pests. 

Q. For whom was Camp McCoy in 
Wisconsin named?- W. McC. 

A. The War Department says that *his 
camp was named in memory of Gen. 
Robert Bruce McCoy, a member of the 
Wisconsin National Guard. 

Q Please describe ihe patent which is 
said to prove the existence of God — 

E. W. C. 
A. Patent No. 1.087.186 is a small me- 

chanical dpvice to be used when teach- 
ing natural theology in schools treating 
of those evidences of the existence and 
attributes of the Supreme Being as found 
in natural science. On the patent the 
inventor claims ‘'it is desirable to illus- 
trate certain of these evidences by means 
of schematic mechanical devices." 

Q. What famous chess player learned 
the game when a small child? O. V. B. 

A. Jose Raoul Capablanca. Cuban 
chess champion, learned to play at thp 
age of 4. and at 12 had won the cham- 
pionship of Cuba. He died in New York 
City, March 8, 1942. 

Q. What are the WAMS?—N. S. 
A. The Office of W?ar Information says 

that the WAMS (Women's Auxiliary 
Militiat are civilian employes of the Sac- 
ramento Air Depot, Sacramento, Calif. 
The organization is local. it.s members 
doing civilian defense work in the vicin- 
ity of the depot. 

Autumn Ritual 
Nou\ when the grass roots plot 

against the frost 
And maples crimson in the whis- 

pering rain. 
How suddenly we find that we a>« 

lost 
In autumn's ritual. Red creepers 

rein 
The valley's throat; the sumac altars 

blaze 
Upon the hills, and on a paisley 

bough 
A purple grackle counts the brilliant 

days 
For gypsy-autumn's hours are 

numbered nou\ 
The ralm amphibians exploit their 

drums, 
The wind is loud with legends and, 

intrigue. 
And from a mighty, singing arrow 

comes 

The sound of flight, the migratory 
league 

That breasts the hills that flame 
with autumn's rites 

To seek japonicas and warm, sweet 
nights. 

COSETTE MIDDLETON. 



Radio Policy 
Dictation by 
Fly Is Seen 

B> DAVID LAWRENCE. 
When Justice Frankfurter, often 

regarded as a liberal, wrote per- 
haps the most reactionary decision 
of the century on the subject of 
freedom of 
spepeh in put- 
ling radio speech 
under the con- 

trol of Govern- 
ment bureau- 
crats, he prob- 
a b 1 y reasoned 
that the fears 
of the critics 
would in prac- 
t 1 c e prove 
groundless. 

But, unfortu- 

nately, evidence 
has just been nav,rt Lawrence, 

adduced showing that the chairman 
of thp Federal Communications 
Commission, James L. Fly, actually 
is undertaking to dictate what the 
policies of a radio network shall 
be and he is using the licensing 
power of the commission to enforce 
his viewpoint. 

On September 21 Edward J. No- 
ble, who has just purchased the 
Blue Network, was ordered by the 
chairman of thp FCC in a public 
proceeding io state what his policy 
would be toward the sale of time 
on controversial issues. Not accept- 
ing the oral statement of Mr. Noble, 
the latter was asked by the chair- 
man to put his views in writing. 

Mr. Fly declared at the hearing 
that the policy which Mr. Noble 
had under consideration was "a 
restriction on the mechanics of free 
speech" and asked for a written 
statement, oi the "general attitude" 
of Mr. Noble and "what the policy 
of the Blue Network is planned to 
be in terms of the expansion of 
the mechanics of free speech." 

"Policeman" Over Speech. 
Mr. FI- has no power under law 

O'- under the First Amendment to 
the Constitution to constitute him- 
self a policeman on the 'mechanics 
of free speech." Congress never 

delegated such power to him and 
even if Justice Frankfurter's opin- 
ion did say that Congress had a 

right to control the business of the 
networks, there is nothing in the 
statute or in the debates which 
preceded its passage to justify any 
inference of such intent by the 
legislative body. 

Mr. Fly is. of course, criticizing 
the code of the National Associa- 
tion of Broadcasters, which is a self- 

regulatory set of principles adopted 
by the broadcasting stations them- 
selves a few years ago. and the 
rode docs prohibit the sale of time 
to any organizations or groups for 
the purpose of discussing contro- 

versial issues. 
If so happens that Mr. Fly is 

absolutely right in his criticism and 
he takes the same position which 
this correspondent took when the 
eerie was first promulgated. But 
the remedy for the unwise use of 
the radio is in thp hands of the 
public and not in the Government, 
unless the laws of fraud or mo- 

rality are being transgressed. 
Secs Intimidation. 

Mr. Fly has as much privilege as 

an;.- other citizen to make speeches 
criticizing the' broadcasters' code. 
But when he undertakes, as a part 
of an effii-ial proceeding, to deter- 
mine whether a commercial sale 
of network property should be per- 
mitted to a new owner, what the 
"general attitude" of that owner is. 
and to '.ndic.ee his disapproval of 
a given policy, he i, in reality using 
the licensing power of the FCC to 
intimidate the broadcasting sta- 
tions of Ameli a. lie is in truth 
making him. elf the judge of what 
is or is not a proper policy on con- 
troversial issues and this is not the 
function of any governmental agen- 
cv because censorship is expressly 
forbidden by t'ne radio communi- 
cations law. 

* 

Mr, Ply has stepped beyond the 
Jme of his legal authority and is 
subject to impeachment for his 
wrongful use of governmental pow- 
ers, nut the issue is impersonal 
and the C'ongre: s has the greater 
responsibility of passing an amend- 
ment to the existing statute for- 
bidding the mi, use of the licensing 
power to propagate the social nt; eco- 
nomic views of thp present or any 
other administration. 

The PCC should he confined to 
tho regulation of the wave lengths 
from the standpoint of allocating 
physical f.vililips to given areas 
and to prevent collisions in the .'lit- 
as between mechanical facilities, j 
T* should tie; her pp given nor usurp > 

potxpr to tell licensees what views 
they may nr may not hold in order 
to get or hold a radio station license. 

(Reproduction Rights Reserved I 
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The Political Mill— 
By GOllLD LINCOLN. 

Three significant elections will 
take place four weeks from today, 
elections which are likely to give 
an indication of the political 
trends in this 
cotintr y. 
Kentucky 
and New 
Jersey will 
elect Gover- 
nors and New 

York, a lieu- 
tenant gov- 
ernor. Ken- 

tucky is a 

"border” 
State. If it 
should go 
R e p u blican. 
as it has Gould Lincoln. 

when the GOP was in the ascend- 
ency in the past, it would bode 
ill for the Democratic party next 
year. New Jersey and New York 
are representative of the great 
industrial States of the East. 

The New York contest for the 
office of lieutenant governor, 
growing out of the death of Lt. 
Gov. Wallace, a Republican, will 
be a test of the popularity of the 
administration of Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey. If the Republican 
nominee. State Senator Joe R. 
Hanley, wins, it will be a feather 
in the cap of Gov. Dewey--and 
also a great disappointment to 
the Democrats, who hope to show 
strength in the Empire State, 
which they lost last, year. If 
Hanley loses to Gen. Haskell, the 
Democratic nominee, the plans of 
many Republicans to draft Gov. 
Dewey for the presidential nomi- 
nation next year probably will go 
up in smoke. 

ALP Supports Haskell. 
Gen. Haskell has the indorse- 

ment and the nomination of the 
American Labor party in New 
York. Senator Hanley, on the 
other hand, has received the in- 
dorsement of the State AFL 
The State Federation of Labor 
has about 1.500.000 members. 
The American Labor party has 
polled, at its highest, approxi- 
mately 400.000 on election day 
m the past. The AFL lead- 
ers say they do not regard 
the American Labor party as 

representative of labor. It is 
not a labor body, but a political 
organization. This is the first 
year within recall that a Re- 
publican candidate for lieuten- 
ant governor of New York has 
the indorsement of the State 
Federation of Labor. It was 

given, the labor leaders say, 
because of Mr. Hanley's "friendly 
consideration" of labor problems. 
Gen. Haskell is a retired Army 
officer. 

In New Jersey, former Gov. 
and Senator Walter E. Edge is 
the Republican nominee for 
Governor, and Mayor Vincent J. 
Murphy of Newark, the Demo- 
cratic nominee. Mayor Murphy 
is him.-elf a labor union man. He 
lias the support of both Gov. 
Edison and Mayor Hague of 
Jersey City- the Democratic boss 
of Hudson County and the State. 
The State went strongly Repub- 
lican last year—and there is no 
indication that it will shift back 
to the Democrats on November 2. 

Tire vote in this year's elec- 
tions may be extremely* light for 
a number of reasons. Registra- 
tion in New York City, for ex- 

Cave-In Injures Worker 
On Sewer Ditch Project 

Ginn Vrntrrsco. 30. nf 40S G street 
N.E. is m Casualty Hospital with a 
possible fractured spine received 
yesterday in a cave-in while work- 
ing in a. sewer ditch at Mellon and 
he Baum streets S.E. Police said 
Mr. Ventreseo was trapped when a 
heavy timber support gave way. 
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B ia'e entrance B 
5 Margaret E. Scheetxe, Inc. I 
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ample, has been light. Few voters 
went to the polls to vote in the 
New Jersey primaries. First, it 
is an "off-year,” with no national 
election. Second, thousands of 
men are away in the armed 
forces. Third, large numbers are 

working in war plants, either 
away from home or working 
during election hours. 

Heavy Vote Doubtful. 
Both the Democrats and the 

Republicans will do their best to 
get a heavy vote out—but they 
have little hope. And if in the 

presidential election year, the 
vote also is light, anything may 
happen. This is one reason why 
the Democrats are so anxious to 
make it possible to vote all the 
men in the armed forces in 1944, 
wherever they may be stationed. 
Some of the Democrats regard 
the .soldier and sailor vote as 

the balance of power in next 
year's election, and they figure 
that mast of it will be cast for 
President Roosevelt if he be the 
Democratic nominee. Getting the 
soldier vote registered in the 

States, and voted, however, is a 

big job. 
As of today, Wendell L. Willkie 

is making all the running in the 
race for the Republican presi- 
dential nomination. He has been 

working for months on Republi- 
cans in all parts of the country. 
W'hile Mr. Willkie has much op- 
positon among the party work- 
ers, no one else has so far gotten 
to first base. In the end, it will 
depend on whether the Willkie 
opposition is able to find a candi- 
date strong enough to prevent 
renomination of the Hoosier- 
New Yorker. Gov. Bricker of Ohio 
has not clicked. Gov. Dowe has 
taken himself out of the race and 
will not lift a finger to get dele- 
gates. Gen. MacArthur is more 

intent upon getting to the Philip- 
pines than into the White House. 
However, there is a surprising 
amount of MacArthur sentiment 
in many parts of the country. 

Warren is Considered. 
A new figure, nationally, in 

the Republican party is Gov. Earl 
Warren of California If he is 
not put forward as a presidential 
nominee, he will at least be the 
choice of many Republicans for 
the vice presidential office. He 
is a strong and engaging figure, 
and might do much to help the 
GOP carry the State of Cali- 
fornia which has gone strongly 
for Roosevelt in the past. Sena- 
tor Lodge of Massachusetts, who 
recently enthralled the Senate 
with a speech on war conditions 
as he found them at the world- 
wide fronts, may be a dark-horse 
candidate. He has twice carried 
his State for Senator. 

On the Democratic side, the 
only question appears to be who 
will be nominee for Vice Presi- 
dent. Democratic leaders do not 

figure that Vice President Wal- 
lace next year will get the White 
House nod as he did in 1940. 
Speaker Rayburn and War Mo- 
bilization Director Byrnes are the 
most discussed possibilities to 
succeed Mr. Wallace. Mr. Ray- 
burn’s nomination would aid a 
Roosevelt ticket in the Southwest 
and the South, and it might be 
strategic, too, if former Vice 
President Garner should unlim- 
ber his guns against a fourth 
term. 

Serve This Easy Way! 
Place 14 package in dog's dish. Soak with 
boiling water! I.et cool as directed. Lei 
dog sniff—watch it disappear! Double 
Vour Money Back if it fails. Send carton 
with unused portion to: The Quaker Oau 
Company, Rockford, 111. 
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1 American Victory Cities. I 
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CJ"HE opinions of the writers on this page are their own, not 
necessarily The Star's. Such opinions are presented in The 

Star's effort to give all sides of questioyis of interest to its 
readers, although such opinions may be contradictory among 
themselves and directly opposed to The Star’s. 

I'd Rather Be Right— 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON. 

LOS ANGELES, Calif. 
Everybody rides his own private 

express train. Boys who have come 

here from Iowa to work in the air- 
plane plants often refuse to have 
their records 
shifted to local 
draft boards in 
California .When 
they go to war, 
they want to go 
in the company 
of friends back 
home. The air 

(Plants could 
make represen- 
tations to local 
boards here, but 
are not geared 
to do so in Iowa. 

So, wheeeeee! s»mu»i Gr»ften. 

the man is drafted, and he rides 
out of the airplane plant on his own 

private express train, his whim 
whisking him off the production 
line. 

Or, down at San Diego’s Linda 
Vista housing development for war 

workers, where a nice little co-op- 
erative medical plan has had to be 
abandoned because the air workers 
turned to private life with such 
fury that they produced a birth rate 
of 135, six or seven times the aver- 

age, driving the actuaries into a 

decline and throwing the badly 
needed medical scheme out the win- 
dow. 

Pause on the March. 

Thus Hie private life and public 
war inextricably mingled, the wildly 
whirling individual atoms going 
their own way, while the group as 

a whole still manages to strike at, 
the Axis, A raise of just a few 
cents an hour, six or seven, at one 

air plant abruptly halts the drift 
of workers to higher-paying ship- 
yards. That is democratic process, 
which is not to be measured by 
votes alone. 

The air companies estimate that 
30.000 additional workers would see 
them through to the end of the 
year if they could keep their present 
work forces. But if the current rate 
of labor turnover continues, they 
will need 115.000 new workers. What 
price free will? The price is 85.000 
additional training courses, made 
and wasted, as the churning people 
of this place pause long enough to 
become airplane workers just before 
ceasing to be so. 

So. a great part of America is 
passing through this lovely State, 
as through a store of bargains and 
wonders. It is a hungry crowd. 
You cannot keep it down. What if 
the rules sometimes make It diffi- 
cult for a man to quit one war job 
abruptly for another? He simply 
resigns, lets his wife take a war job 
until the specified 30-day period of 
"unemployment" is over, and then 
he may apply for work where he 
pleases. It is a hungry and quest- 
ing crowd; and. strangely, it is 
like California itself, which is a 

questing sort of State, ever on tip- 
toe to try to peep into the future. 

Sees Great Future. 
This great coast sees itself in the 

future as the trade corridor between 

| east and west. It likes that grand 
vision. But at the same time a good 
many Californians have an unrea- 
sonable private wish for peace and 
quiet, for fewer invasions by either 
the farm-hungry people of Asia or 
the job-hungry people of Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Texas. 

The State wants to be the great 
roaring corridor, all right, but it is 
not really sure that it cares for all 
that traffic. It would like to be the 
busy four-corners of the world, but. 
oh, if the world would only stay 
away. 

Actually, the recent influx from 
the middle and southwest (some say 
750,000 families( plus the scattering 

| of Asiatic colonies, up to and includ- 

j ing Brahmin temples, is the finest 
: sort of proof that the American 

West Coast is destined to be the 
world's metropolis. But California 
isn't sui'e. After all, when men late- 
ly come from Texas make motions 
toward running for Congress, it gives 
one to think. 

They Will Be Here Soon. 

The group as a whole moves on to 
its destiny, while the atoms in it 
dance, or sit and brood. California 
wants to be the great bond with Asia, 
while some Californians say to each 
other that the Japanese are never 

going to come back to the State, and 
•that the law excluding Chinese need 
not be repealed. It is not only the 
visitors who are looking for bargains. 

Yet in spite of this resolute effort 
by everybody concerned to find peace 
at the center of the whirlpool, the 
Stale does produce greatly. The 

planes come ofE the lines and fly 
away. 

They will fly over places far from 
here, where men will look lip at them 
and say to each other that they came 

from California, and they will be 
stirred by that strange, hungry quest- 
ing which makes this area the home 
of aspiration. They will be here soon, 
on the streets, in their blue overalls, 
and Californians will look at them, 
and they at Californians, as quest- 
ing men stare at each other and 
wonder. 

Windsors Vacationing 
At Hot Springs, Va. 
By ’he A so< latPri Pr<V'*. 

COVINGTON, Vs. Oct. 5 The 
Duke and Duchess of Windsor came 

: here by taxi from nearby Hot 
Springs last night, for a local show- 
ing of the movie "This Is the 
Army." and hundreds of townspeo- 
ple turned out for the occasion. 

An hour before the couple ar- 
rived the streets were lined near 
the Visualite Theater, where the 
picture was presented. 

As she climbed from the taxi, the 
duchess smiled graciously. She was 
attired in a black suit, wore a small 
gold hat. black patent leather pumps 
and pear! earrings and necklace. 

The duke, introduced with the 
duchess at the front of the theater 
stage, said in a brief talk that he 
liked the surrounding mountains 
and that he felt like "one of you” 
because he married a Southerner. 

The Windsors are vacationing at 
| 
the Homestead at Hot Springs and 
plan to remain in Virginia a month. 

This Changing World— 1 
By CONSTANTINE BROWN. 
The Senate Foreign Relation* 

Committee is getting ready to re- 

port to the Senate a resolution 
regarding America’s postwar 
policies. 

The resolu- 
tion is likely 
to be passed 
before Secre- 

tary of State 
Hull, Foreign 
Secretary 
Eden and 
Foreign Com- 
missar Molo- 
t o v begin 
their conver- 

s a tio n s in 
Moscow the 
middle Of Conotontme Brown. 
this month. 

Members of the committee re- 

cently came to the conclusion 
that they must not give the im- 
pression that they are in the way 
of the important political agree- 
ments now being prepared. 

The fact that Secretary Hull 
has overcome his aversion to long 
trips and has decided to join the 
British and Russian leaders had 
a good deal to do with the com- 

mittee's decision. 
It is probable that the number 

of the Fulbright resolution or its 
preliminary sentences will be in- 
corporated in the Senate's res- ■ 

olution as a courtesy to the House 
and in order to report out some 

legislation which will have to be 
passed by both the Senate and 
the House. 

Several Proposals Ready. 
But otherwise it is expected 

that the legislation prepared by 
the Senate committee will be on 

entirely different lines from that 
passed by the House 

Several proposals are now be- 
fore the Foreign Relations Com- 
mittee. They have been sug- 
gested by a number of Senator* 
since last February. No action 
has been taken so far because 
the committee was in the dark 
a* to the objectives and the scopp 
of the Government's foreign 
policy. 

Little additional light has been 
thrown on the subject recently. 
But in view of the necessity of 

Prince Faisal, on Tour, 
Arrives in New York 
B> hr Associated Pres*. 

NEW YORK. Oct. 5.—Prince 
Aimir Faisal, Foreign Minister ol 
Saudi Arabia, with his retinue, ar- 
rived here yesterday from Wash- 
ington. accompanied by State De- 
partment officials. 

Clad in brown and red head at- 
tire, outer robes of white and innei 
robes of brown, the prince and hi; 
countrymen were greeted by Police 
Commissioner Lewis J. Valentine 
and License Commissioner Pau 
Moss. 

Tire prince rode to his hotel ir 
Mayor F. H. la Guardia's car, fol- 
lowed by six other official cars anc 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

GIVE YOUR 
COLD THE AIR 
Open up that cold-clogged note. Feel thia 
real preacription-type medication soothe, shrink. Caution: t'ae only aa directed, 
ae aure you demand Penetro Noee Drop#. 

Riving Mr. Hull some kind of a 
{ 

congressional support at the dif- 
ficult conversations in Moscow, 
the committee will do its utmost 
to prepare and report out within 
the next 12 or 15 days a resolu- 
tion which he could use success- 

fully in the Soviet capital. 
The committee will keep away 

from enacting legislation on the 
basis of reaffirming the principles 
of the Atlantic Charter, which 
has been signed by all members 
of the United Nations, includ- 
ing Russia. 

It is realized that a strength- 
ening of the charter—which con- 

tains by implication matters per- 
taining to the territories of na- 

tions such as Poland, Finland, the 
Baltic States and the Balkans— 
might make Mr. Hull's task in 
Moscow more difficult. 

Nothing Dramatic Likely. 
The 23 members who form the 

eommlttee representing all the 

parties in the Senatp are draw- 
ing ideas for the resolution irom 
tlie half dozen proposals which 
have been presented in the last 
eight months. 

In view of the fact that every 
one is anxious that the prelim- 
inary meeting in Moscow end 

successfully, nothing dramatic 
can be expected to be reported 
to Congress after the Senate's 
resolution has been discussed by 
conferees of both Houses. 

Necessarily it will be general 
in character—couched in words 
to show the other members of 
the United Nations that Con- 
gress indorses full co-operation 
with the rest of the world in 
maintaining peace after the pres- 
ent hostilities have ended. 

It. is unlikely that definite 
pledges will be given to our as- 

sociates regarding the extent of 
our ro-operation. That will be 
a matter to be decided after the 
fighting has eeased. 

But it will be sufficient to 
strengthen Mr. Hull’s position 
when he discusses Amerka's role 
in the postwar world wi»h his 
foreign colleagues. He won’t be 
compelled to shrug his shoulders 
when he is asked the inevitable 
question, "And what will your 
Senate say about it?” 

escorted by 14 motor cycle patrol- 
men. A State Department repre- 

; sentative said the prince would re- 
main here several days and then 

i travel "somewhere in the West." 
• 
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WHAT A NICE SURPRISE! 

I was afraid there might not be 
enough for dinner. My Beech- 
Nut is mighty important to me. 

I’m particular. I eat only the 
finest fruits and vegetables 
picked at their prime and 
packed in glass by Beech-Nut. 

I want foods that retain the 
natural food values in high 
degree. That again means Beet h- 
Nut. I’m fussy. I admit it. So 
you can see how happy I am to 

STRAINED FOODS. Spinach, 
Squash,Carrots, Green Beans, Beets, 
Peas, Prunes, Apple Sauce, Vege- 
table Soup, I.iver Soup. 

( 

CHOPMD POODS. Vegetables 
&: Beet with Rice &: Barley, Vege- 
tables & Lamb With Rice, Spinach, 
Carrots, Green Beans, Beets, Prunes, 
Vegetable Soup, Liver Soup. 

YOUR BABY can progress from Strained to Chopped Foods almost 
without realizing it, because most of the Strained Foods are also 
available in the form of Chopped Foods, 

Beech-Nut 
STRAINED and CHOPPED POODS 

McLemore— 
Suggests Legion 
Plan Tokio Meet 

By HENRY McLEMORE. 

Knowing that it is only a matter 
of a few days before I take the 
first and foremost step toward 
membership in the American Le- 

gion, that of 
going in the 
Army, I have 
taken an added 
interest in the 
organization. 

Being the 
type of man I 
am. my thoughts 
turned at once 

to future Amer- 
ican Legion con- 

ventions. It has 
been my privi- 
lege to be in 

Henry Mrt.rmorf. Various CltiCS 
while the American Legion was con- 

vening. While I could onlv look 
on—and look out, too—as an out- 

sider, it was with an admiring eye 
that I watched the Legionnaires 
make a city, even one of the size 
of New York, rock back on its heels 
and threaten to throw in the towel. 

No connoisseur of conventions has 
ever denied that the American Le- 

gion convention is the No. 1 she- 
bang of the year. The Elks cio a 

pretty good job of wrecking- I 
mean, convening and so do the 
Shriners, but for all-around, 
stomped down yowling, howling, bad- 
plnce raising, every hat must be 
doffed to the Legion. 

Widp Field of 1 raining. 
All of tfiis glorious reputation was 

achieved bv the American Legion 
after World War T Just think’for 
a minute of what the American 
Legion is going to be after World 
War II Millions ana millions of 
new members will be added to the 
roils. Most of them will be exuber- 
ant young men, who. if they can t 
think up new and devastating 
entertainment for themselves, will 
have the advice of the experienced 
city-take-aparters of World War I, 

But they are not likely to need 
this helping hand from the veterans 
of Chateau Thierry. St. Mihiel, and 
Hoboken. Remember, this war is 
a global war and men will come 

home having picked up tricks on 

how to celebrate from such far- 
flung places a- New Guinea Persia, 
India, Egypt, Russia, Iceland and 
Camp Blandmg. Fla. 

If I were a city father, and 
had any say in the running of my 
town, I wouldn't hesitate another 
day before going on record that 
my city did not want to be the 
site of the first American Legion 
convention after the war, because 
of the sight It would be afterward. 
The chances are that lots of cities 
are going to claim they wore thp 
first to announce that they didn't 
want the convention, so the sooner 
the city fathers get to declaring 
themselves, the safer their cities 
will be. 

Suggests Tokio Meeting. 
Of course, the American legon 

will have to hold a convention 
somewhere, and I believe I have the 
perfect suggestion. 

Hold it in Tokio. Tokio will un- 
doubtedly be hardened to bombing 
by the time this war is over, but 
being hardened to the devastation 
of bombing and having an Ameri- 
can legion convention held there 
are two different things. Talking 
about losing face, if the Legion wr-e 

turned loose with its bag of tricks, 
I the lost-face rate in Tokio would 

be 100 per cent. Even the honor- 
able ancestors would roll in their 
graves as wet, phone books cam* 

flying out of hotel windows to land 
smartly on Nipponese noggin-, and 
the Sun Emperor was given a hot, 

; foot, on the corner of Cherry and 
Blossom streets. 

| No matter how the Japs cringed 
j when they saw a formation of 
| bombers roar in over Tokio. it 
couldn't strike any more terror in 
their hearts than to see a firing 
wedge of Legionnaires, packed to 
the gills with rice wine, roaring 
down the sidewalk and drfving any 
one to stand in their way. 

Berlin would be a good place to 
hold the first postwar convention. 
As a matter of fart, it might be 

| a good bit of propaganda to let 
it be rumored around Germany and 

| Japan that, the first one of them 
to sut^enrier unconditionally would 

| be given a solemn promise that the 
| first Legion convention would be 

j held in the other Axis capital. 
(Distributed by McNaueht Syndicate, Inc ) 
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(EarJi nt tTliankfl 
Roberts, i.iluan. wt the family of 

tnr deceased. LILLIAN ROBERTS wish to 
express our appreciation tor the kind and 
deep sympathy shown us in our hour 
ot sorrow. 
THE ROBERTS FAMILY. IS"? T st. nw, 

Washington. D C. Apt. I. 5’ 

Drathfl 
ATKINSON MARGARET C. Suddenly 

bn Sunday October :L 1!»4'. at Garfield 
Ro.spi; al. MARGARET C ATKINSON, the 
beloved wife of the late R Bruce Atkin- 
son. sister of Mr. Ellen B Chapman and 
Mrs /telpha L Cummings 

Servers at her late re idcnce, 
Cathedral ave n vv on Wednesday. Octo- 
ber it. at ]1 a m. Interment Glenwood 
Cemetery. 5 

BI-.NNET T. t.M LLOWRD Suddenly, 
on Monda.v October *. It* I.G at his resi- 
dence. tn.'l Illinois ave n w GUY LEON- 
ARD BENNETT formerly of Boston. Mass 
bO overt husb.nir! of Franc-'1 B Bennett and 
father of Miss Charlotte L Bennett 

Service: at The S H Hines Co funeral 
home. -.’Util 14th n.w. on Thursday. 
October 7. at pm Interment Fort Lin- 
coln Cemetery. ti 

COGAN, DR. WILLIAM NEAL. On Mon- 
day. October \ l:*4at the Naval Medical 
Ccircr. Dr WILLIAM NEAL COGAN. hus- 
band nf sally Zimmerman Cosan. 

Friends may call at. Gavvler's chapel. 
17.Vi Pa ave n w where enures will be 
held on Thursday. Octooer at s .;n 
a m thence to S' Matthew's Cathedral. 
Rhode IMand end Conn ar nw where 

Fcred et f* a m li. eimem 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

(OPI NI1AYER. GEORG! M On Mop- 
dry. October 1 Ibid at New York C:tv 
GEORGE M 70 PENH AVER ,;ged 7 7 be- 
loved father of Mr.. Frank r Koenig- Mrs 
R’charri O Middle’on George II Coper.- 
havei and William C Copenhavrr 

Funeral c; vices will he held at the S 
H Hines Co tuneral home Time to be 
announced later 

MAWEs. WI1.LI\M III. NR V. On Mon- 
day October L J:»L‘>. at nts re. loenvr. 
:»I"7 Oiil'T'-t Place nw WILLIAM IiLNPY 
PAWL.', ‘noth'.] o; Mi -b M M Frost. 
Mrs Ruth H (.ra"foid. Mrs. Wooten 
C'r 'a lord and Jam. S twe;- 

Funeral from the vie \\ Wise funeral 
home- ::mm* M *t p a Thursda-. Ot 
'ober 7- at in am Rcl.cp-.- and friends 
invited Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. ti 

DAYTON. ROY WILLIAMS On Mon- 
day OMobcr F»L‘. a; John Dickson 
Hou .ii.ii nth n •• ROY WILLIAM 
DAYTON brother of Waldo John Dayton 

Service at 'he S H Hme> O' tuneral 
home. ;:»t11 IFh pw on Wednesday. 
Ovober «• a‘ p.m Interment. Cong re.-- 
fcional Cemetery. 5 

Dll. ANK Y P,l MAMIN R On Sundav 
° '°ber .; If? 1... Pro; .cm, Ho. pifai 
BENJ AMIN B DI7I.ANEY. bein', -'d u tsoand 
o. Mab' lie1 fi’-'.v nee Hollinberger >. 
f ! c; of Mr L -: Vida Rankles and Mr- 
Mtmorm Viimnia Gallop 

Sc; vices .-.t ui late re.-rmre''. in* l.u.h 
nr ■■ Wedne-n.;. Octobet < at 

um Ret i\ o and lvierd invited In- 
terment cc r HLi C metri’- h 

DENNISON onn On Mo: mi-" r< 
t or r .i Sb11r M• i.*. r- 
o l MV..\ DENNISON mvmi Hill. 

bdo -d \\1,.' of .' word n■-■mnso: 
up' 4 re win .m o; } 

o ’11., hf •' 7x': Tiie hr. a McCo.,ke.. t>i, 
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ton National Cpmrterv. 

HUM. ( HARM S < MI n»i v 
r. *ohrr t 101:: a* : d< 
1 tun; a or n v CHARLES s'ht'G c 

h'X vrd hu h.,no o: Arm C FG d 
tr' n[ a 1,< C Crrzrr and ( h.«: 

S H :m 
F nr’ 0 : 1 vr hr \V w Oe;« : f |-r !•-,-»: 

h -mr HI'' (jrorcia mt n v on Wedne*.- 
o-<v Q.'" ob"' It. at pm R- ■«. r- n-d 

‘‘nd- : n v;: d. In Cl men* Rook Crr*'k 
Come! r.v 

HHI. M \!i Mon \ >R n .. v 
Or ooer :: i :* L". ■ 1 ,dr;u i » h 

u M A DISOX u Hill. S. i.t hr 
r>t Pa ik- : Ma-.: d Madi.-on X. 
*'' tr a!id .M; Vp'lc <fU*-co\c biM'iiri 
G ''}v- T Cilia Pali.*'. Mr- Anna McRav. 
Rfiia and lov. Hi’' of BOMOn. Ma- 

la rriair ma- irurd a* L’-a •ir-’-s ,j. 
r- ;-al home :h;i r i n u- u hrrr 
fin.rral rrvuts v ;!! hr hrid on Thu-'dav. 
October : a- ] n.m Interment HarinovV 
Cnr.rtrrv 

HIM. THOMAS l> On Sunc.u.. Olio- 
hO‘ M• » at ni' rcoirirncr. HI I Ci 

THOaIAS ji) HII.I -hr hrimed hus- 
h.'.ud of Anna O IL ; and farpr;- r: 
( ha. t ies T \Vi;i r-m R. Henrv AV and 
r.ober: V Hill Remains -rc .r.- a; Ciiau- 
hrr funeral heme. Si; li'h r. -:n'.i 

t s:: 51» a m 
Mats a' s pe’rr's Cat holm church at 

Imermrni Ccngremsiot.a. Cni;- 

MIHN I .1 A^to’ (inp 
<- ••. n- u%,nnn : ,.[ o c n 

s w V dec plv -ca •« t 1 
o n- 

noil!', the death of our 
Cmmade JOHN HILL. a‘ V S 
Sol'll* r> Momr. D C. Orto!-,rr 

1! G Funeral with mil- 
ls* rv honnis from :"nldu 

n- < hapr' 'ii Li a m Wednesda;-. 
■'•or; n Interment m SXdiers- Horne 

I■ •»' :onai < -m rrv 
T. F DONOVAN Commander 

F F K Schroedei. Ad.i' 

FIM KAI. DIRECTORS. 
J. William Lee’s Sons Co. 

4til and Mass Ave. N.E. LI. 5100 
HXLKAL DIRECTORS 

Crematorium. 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
N_3Uhrr successor to nor connected with 
trip original w R. Speare establishment 
1009 H St. N.W Phon'' 

FRANK GEIER’S SONS CO. 
1113 7th St N.W NA "47,3 

14th St. N VV. HO. "3"d 

^Our Charges Are Reasonable. 

_funeral designs. 
GEO. C. SHAFFER, Inc. 

EXPRESSIVE FIORAL TRIBUTES AT 
-IODERATE PRIUES. PHONE NA 0100 
Cor. 14th & Eye °r.V s*„A5:n" 
GUDE BROS. CO. Floral Piece* * 

A812 f 8t. N.W. National 4876. 

Bratljfl 
HOLLAND. WILLIAM C. On Monday 

October -} II' 1.5. at hi- residence. d.Y17 
Hth st. n.w WILLIAM C HOLLAND, he- 
loved laiher of Mrs. Hagan Fugate of Os 

1 wean. Greg. Miss Beatrice Holland and 
Mis- Ethel V Holland 

Remains resting at Hy song's luneral 
home. I.KiO N st. n \v where services will 

I be held on Thursday. October 7 at 1 
| Pin Relatives and friends are invited to 

attend. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery, (i 
HOLLIV. CLIFFORD T. Suddenly on 

I Sunday. October i i»t;j at ins residence. 
I U‘"\! East Capitol st CLIFFORD T HOI 
: LEY. belovrn husband of Liilian I Holley. 
I brother of Mrs Thelma H Swan. He also 

r- urvived by hu father and mother. 
Frank B and Minnie B Holley 

Remains res'inc ai Hyscng'.s funeral 
home Lino N st n.w where services will 
hr held on Wedne.dav, October t>. at 
p m Relatives and friends are invited to 

i 
attend Interment Ccdai Hill Cemetery 5 

LAWSON. IT WILFRID W Suddenly. 
1 at Boyds. Md Saturday. October J'.»L>. 
! L* WILFRID W LAWSON beloved hu 
j hand of Georgia R Lawson and son ol 
; Hie la re Roseu.i and Jesse Lawson Sur- 
; vivinc are a son. James J Lawson; a 

brother Edward H Lawson: a dauehter- 
l iil-lav two grandchildren and other rela- 

>lves and many friends. 
After neon Wednesday friends may call 

a’ the McGuire luneral home. 1 vJO thh 
st n.w. where services will be held 

| Thursday. October 7. at ! pm Interment 
a Arlington National Cemetery Rola- 

I lives and friends invited. b 

III. AN Nil. R. DeoaiTd 'll: hie on 
Ho tula v Oc'oorr 1 It) Li. a’ Gaumgei 
Iiospita;. ANNiE B LEE HiOJi itii s» 
n w. She have to mourn two mothers 
•An W'lly Join ui nd Mr Wheeler John- 
son three -isu 1 Mr M-tn-te Davis. Mrs 
St 1 ir Johnson and 7vli ■- Rosie Brvor. and 
a he nf n her 1 dative- and friend- Re- 
m.r.n- rest 111 at Hall bros. funeral chapel, 
llmi S st n w 

Notice ol funeral la;er. 

II.LB. IRANK A On Monday CXiobe: 
1 at George Washington Hospital. 

1 RANK A LEER beloved husband ot 
Mane E Leer <ner Harvey) and father of 
F’rai.ci Harry Janifa L Leer. Mr. Re- 
ema ( onion. Mrs Anna Ferguson and Mrs. 
Aid rev Gabbard. 

Frnr.fi may tail if the Lee funeral 
home. Hh •' and M;ip avc nr. until 

mu-,day. Ofob-r : at > .{n ,>.m (hence 
fo S(. Joseph’' Catholic Church. *’nd and 
(' me where requiem mass will bf 
oflpri (1 y a m for the repose of soul 
Interment cedar Hill Cemetery »i 

Ll(’A > (HARMS a On Smidav Oc- 
tob r 1!M CHARLES A LUCAN, hu,- 
b.u’d ot Cecil H Luca- ana brother 01 
Thoma Ree.-c. Guv V William Elmer 
and George Luca- 

Fumuai firm 1 he W W Deal funeral 
hour nj», H n.r on Thai day Oc- 
tober 7. at nm Relatives and friends 
invisrd Interment Gicnwood Cemetery *1 

MAH). I H FI I / III (HI On Monday, 
Oc.obc: t 1:»1.5. J H FTILHUGH MAYO 

‘•■'. of 'he las Rt v Robt rt A Mayo and 
A me La;,i! Mayn and beloved husband ol 
litrh Mni.ro Mavo. 

i-uncr.u s ;. will he held at H.vjonc 
fti’-uu Hi aomo J.iitu N st n v. on Wed- 
ne d«y Gciooer ,v ! ; :n » m Buna! 
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SHANNON. \ < X | s | Qn q, >. 
I •’ L r mod- r. \ in n u 

•• >i* >' i HANNON. c.o\ rurr; w of < 

■ \ William a. feh-mnot. w. ■- 
-i.:\!vca t:v a ,o\mu -er. Mr A1't 
r ;, h\ e niece A Quari- c. 

■ Minnie Bon u :. I.i-dhn 1 !u ,n.n 
o Mage Ob. v o in relative' ann 

‘; -■(! Mrm i. vi l F Mur- 
; a «V Sou. :.::: ] n- n !s > 

r .;prai :■ ,tr 
"( MPv. HORO’I H \ O, 0, 

',r I'l : ,. -a :,;ncej Hif. •> .* fv )R. OILY SUTFR fehr ;(.,w mown a 
nu -band Gen: up fen:- ; md one ie 

v. ^ rxandr r I'-- naths rn«»y hr ■> rri 
? I orri .nrral home. J .umi 

■> *n Capnoi al -;r i p.m. fhursaa*. 
Or:ciber 

Requiem nm-s v :b hr >airi Fridav. Or- 1 

’■ r > a: ■> a m ,< $' Vincent Dr Paul 1 

; 'fen Sn*:?n r -r: n. and M s»> In. 
termer Moun* Olive: Cemetery. 7 

IHOMISOV. roll. IKWMIN, fft On 
1 

s. .i tav Ociou-er :: !!•!.; a- Ofon-'-mwn 
!, :"Vf v Ho mi n. W a.-him:ton. D. * 
Kv FRANK! THOMPSON J; h< 
'5 T h’.sbai.d of Mary Ann Ihomnsnn and 

of Jerry Thomp.--on. Alsu 
are his fa: her and mothei Mr 

•nrw JoeJ Franklin Thompson, r of 
t. ea. vicmm. Va two M.sirrs. Mr Connie Ki :.,r: ,.nn M:- Virginia Meyer.-. and I <:r pro. ners. St an ivy E. John Al V fe 
A1 Air on): Wallace M and Horace 

nr l homp. on 
!*'• m.-.ins restma at Pearson > funeral 

1 Washius'on Falls Chimin 
■’ii. -e i'tner.’-l service v.iii bt held 

Ofober »i. a: 1 pm Inter- 
mei. I- lint Hill Ceim ; cry. Oakton. Ya 

THRU I. (!II>11 R R. S'-o irn!■ on 
ci-v. October i : • 1:; Mi hi- i- mr me 

I :i'- :rd i-i w CHFfeTER F. THRIFT. 
1,1 tt husband <•! Yn,.- Thi J ai ri 

• T Ch- -*r: R Thru;, ir e mi her oi 
I .-nnard E. nun' fhfton P TbriR of pnn- 

M ll Remain:- rot mg a? Chambers 
Geo"- '’own funeral home. I. and M 
st n w 

Notice of funeral later 
I I RRI IT.. IOH\ M On S u.ria Or 

to.ar u» : JOHN y r< rri;i l -j -.ni's 
Povr; n w beloved brother of 7'i,b\ 
ano Blanche Turrel! and Ruth Turrni 
Hod' on. 

.-.ii-i.d--. mav a,! >-• the I.rr funeral 
1 v11 ’‘. Hh. and M r- \r r,.r ..netr 
••(T\ices will «i r lie if i oi Tv.- ri: ■. October 
'»• ■ 1 •*>«» pm. Intelmrnt prr.a’e 

I MU RWOOli. \MITT\M 1 On Mo: 
d October 1 hi 1 
! t -s ..Ie: ldian place n.w WILL IAM 

NDERWOOD. beloved hirbanci of Luni- 
I'tiderw ood and brother o' Henrv lotus 
1 '.del wood Rem.mi' rr.-'ine a: tl.o s H 
Hines Co funr ral home. Mm. ! ! Ri, n w 

N ’crai service: a- fehiloh M^uiiodis’ 
< mircn. Bryans road M” bn 7hursday October 7. at J 1 a in Interment fehOoh. 
Cemetery r, 

'U«!T M\RV f RANT’I-.s On Mo; 
dav OC'ober | lot : ;■ t Oeoi ’rtn'.v |1 I 

•'! ?v Ho.-pnai M/»i?Y FRANCES WERI_K. 
oro’.r-d WiU- of too J.- r John F Werie and 

:’ r't Anna VV |-1 o David sop 
J-'moral fioi'.i h^r late residence |;rk 

°’t s’ i- v. Thu’ W iy October 
di in thence to Na'iutv Church, 

requiem mass will be said at «i 
m for hr repose pj jir, v0U) Tir. 

>v‘ "* S' Mar vs Center erv Rela*ive> nd 
incnds invited »; 

WHEELER. WILL!\M Sudde 1 on 
Monday. October 1 Idl::. WILLIAM 
WHEELER of Al l 7 |:;th si. nw Remains 
r‘ ting at Lowe s funeral home. P] .7 Fla 
a\e. n w. 

Notice of funeral later. <s 
"RIGHT. CLADVS I On Monday. Ot- 

’ober 1 nil7. at. Lrlind Memorial Hos- 
.ml Rive "dale. Md .GLADYS E WRIGHT, 

beloved wife of Emmett N Wright of blur 
lilden rd Decatur Heights. Md. She also 
is Mjrvrvfd by rieht on; Pvt. Lyle E7 P\t 
Frederick. Corpl. William. Pvt John. Jo- 
seph. S H Samuel and Delbert Wricnt 

Remains lestmc at Gascfa's funeral 
home t7.;ti Balumore ave. Hyattsvule. 
Md where services will be held on Wed- 
nesday. October H at pm Relatives 
and friend' invited. Interment Fort Lin- 
coln Cemetery. 

WYCHE. HELLENE LEWIS On Mon- 
d^v. October -4. MM.7. in Charlotte. N C 
aft^r a lone illness. HELLENE I EWIS 
WYCHE. wife oi Dr Rudolph Wvche. 
mother ot Alice L %Vyche of Charlotte. N 
C daughTfi of the late Alfred P. and 
Audi" G Low is and sister of Mrs Alice 
I Underdown of Washington. D C 
O’her relatives include Mrs Emily Ralti- 
«no,-e of New York City, Clarence Q Lewis 
Mrs Louise P Brown and Dr. William C 
Gomes of Washington. D. C. 

Notice of funeral later. 0 I 

r 

Dr. William N. Cogan, 
Georgetown Denial 
School Founder, Dies 

Dr. William N. Cogan. 87, (loan 
emeritus of ilie Georgetown Uni- 
versity Dental School, which he 
helped found in 
1901, died yester- 
day in Bethesda 
Naval Hospital 
after a long ill- 
ness. 

He was instru- 
mental in start- 
ing the Naval 
Dental Corps in 
1912. He re- 

mained in the 
Navy for 15 
v cars, served in 
the World War 
and held the 
rank of lieuten- 
anri commander. m. r«*an. 

Dr. Cogan was horn here May 21.1 
1856, and was graduated in dentistry 
from Columbian College, now George 
Washington Univcrsit y. 

Founded College. 
Inteicsted in dental education, he 

founded the Washington College of 
Dentistry Georgetown University 
at that time had no dental depart- 
ment. and arrangements were made 
to take over Dr. Cogan's school. In 
1901 the new school of dentistry was 

opened, and Dr. Cogan was made 
its dean. On retiring from the Navy 
m 1923 he started a second term as 
dean of the school and rn retirement 
in 1933 he was named dean emeri- 
tus and made an honoraiy. doctor 
ot science 

He assisted the university m 

drawing plans for a new dental 
school. Largely under his .supervi- 
sion the new school was established 
on Reservoir road m 1530 A* tire 
time its dental laborator- was one 
nl the best equipped and largest m 
tJin country- 

One of the most active s’ucl nt 
organizations at Georgetown is the 
Cogan Dental Society organized for 
the purpose of prepanns pane’s on 
the profession's problems ar.d Im- 
personal discussion For many years 
Dr. Cogan served a president ol the 
Apolcnia Society, a national dental' 
group for Catholic laymen 

In 1935 lie received the annual 
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YOI'R DF'-OTED MOTHER. SISTER AND 
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° Ovoncr | Anniversary m.. 
a: St Mary's CaihoRc C'liur.h 

Deep :n our {-.ear's a picture 
Of a :r vad our la;a rrs 

In memory .- Iiamr wr- ;ha:i k-rp p, 
Brea use hr was; one of the hr. 

W!i'’n wp Hark of vou dear Buck. 
Ann j-*' hapuv ciav.s son® hy. 
O:; h< r‘ a cl p with sndr.'- 
Ann tears ; ea 1 into our rye* 
R vv a a hard blow o ;vou 

O hearts are -n ti! iri wPh pan ; 
Oh h. s world .min'd nr .ike Hr.rrn 

If we could ha’e you bark ac t;- 

V.:.a' would we cive in hold yn r hand. 
Your happy face to <r 

I'1 hear vour voice to .(r your smi.p, 
Thar mean! so much to nv 

God a;nnr knows how tr.uch we nil- you. 
Never > hall your memotv lanr 

Our tfcouchu will always -andm 
To me crave where vou are laid 

YOUR DEVOTED WIFE. MARGUERITE 
AND SON. I ITTLE BUCK 
Ml I II.I II. ( IIVRI I.S M in sad tv- 

10-me mcm-tries ol our dem son ,4 *ii 
brother. CHARLES M METTLER \* ho 
died suddenly one year aco today, o< o- 
ber :>. UHN. 

Death cannot ever take away 
And time cannot *i <*r 

Tin- memory of yo r lovmn smile, 
Your dear familiar face 

And ihere is comfort in the thoucht. 
That as he years co pv. 

Our memories prov dearer still. 
For love can never die 

DEVOTED MOTHER AND SISTER? 
GLADYS. MARIE AND PEGGY 
llrpiv IHM.MX BROWN In In ;)B 

Mu-morv .■( ;n --.nr. THELMA BROWN 
PIPPIN. who ,ia '• eri away a year. apo io- 
oav Oc'ohc 
HER I DYING HUSBAND. WILLIAM J 

RIPRI *. HER MOTHER ANT' FAMILY 
si; \RP. I.ICY. In >ad bn' loviru re- ! 

m-"mbrance of mv riauchf er. LUCY SHARP, 
win pa ed on •<> «ernal re; t. three years 
a co today, October 

V.T are sad vUhin our memories, 
! nne.v are cur heart s 'odav 

For vou. the one ue loved so deariy, 
Have forever passed awav 

LG v IN (i MOTHER. MARTHA HO' MES 
BROTHER. NIECES AMD NEPHEWS 
SKINNER. IDA V A. tribute of lot r and 

devotion to the memory 0f mv devoted ! 
v iin and our lovnu; mother. IDA A SKIN- | NER. who passed away rich1 vears a 20 
today October .>. Ruu, 
HER HUSBAND AND SONS IAMB’S E 

HOWARD A AND CARL T\T SKINNER ! 
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award and scroll of the Rhode 
Island State Dental Society >for 
“meritorious service to the dental 
profession.” He was a member of 
the American Dental Association, 
the District Dental Society and a 
fellow of the American College of 
Dentists. 

He made his home at, 1763 Colum- 
bia road N.W. and is survived bv his 
widow, Mrs. Sally Z. Cogan. and a 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Harrison of 
New Orleans. 

Funeral services for Dr Cogan will 
be held at 9 a m. Thursday in St. 
Matthew’s Cathedra! The Rev. 
David V. McCauley, regent and dean 
ol the Georgetown University medi- 
cal and dental schools, will celebrate 
the requiem mass. Msgr. Edward 
L. Buckey, pastor of St. Matthew’s, 
wall be seated in the sanctuary. 
Burial will be in Arlington National 
Cemetery with full naval honors. 

Dr. Thomas A. Poole Dies 
Of Ihroaf Knife Wounds 

Dr. Thomas Austin Poole, 70, of 
3610 O street N.W. widely known 
sinus authority, died early today in 
Emergency Hospital from knife 
wounds of his throat. 

His wife. Mrs. Margaret E Poole, 
first discovered the doctor bleeding 
from the throat wounds Sunday 
morning as ho sat in the living room 
of their home. Police said a paring 
knife with blood on it. was found in 
the kitchen. 

Dr. A. Magiaider MacDonald, dis- 
trict coloner. said he was conducting 
an investigation into Dr Poole s 
death todav. According to police. 
Dr. Poole had been under treatment 
for a serious ailment for some tune. 

Dr. Poole was under indictment bv 
a Federal grand .iurv for illegal sale 
of narcotics, after being attested by 
Federal agent In Janus : ■ Hr 
pleaded not guilty to the charges at 
the time. 

A theon that no two prisons ran 
have the same sinus cavity forma- 
tions brought Dr. Poole considerable 
notice. He lectured m England and 
France m 1932 on his theory. 

Hcrsliolt Quits Movies 
to Aid Native Denmark 

P. 'hi A > ’d Pit 

HOLLYWOOD, Oct Jran Hrr- 
-holt, who began hi:- movie career in 
inotj. is quitting films for the dura- 
tion to dr-o-e full time to helping 
his native land, Nazi-invaded Den- 
mar;- 

I think I'-, p found a job where 
T can be of more help to the war 
effort.' he slid He will continue 
his commercial radio programs 

The AS-yeai-old character actor i- 
prr-idem 01 the Dcnniark-Amciu ( 
A -octal ion. a major function of 
which is io provide information to 
be di-tributcd bv the Danish unde.- 
ground Mi Hers holt himself has 
made numerous short-wave broad- 
casts 

Medical Test Ordered 
Belore ent^iu.g Queen.- T-..-.C:- 

sitv. Belt.-:. Northern Ireland, one 
must i-dergo a medical examination 
hnreal;er. 

Chester R. Thrift, 41, 
Dies After Stroke 

Chester R. Thrift. 41. assistant J 
superintendent of the House press i 
gallery lor years, died- today at his 
home. 1218 Thirty-third street N.W., 
shortly after suffering a stroke. 

Mr. Thrift was a native of Wash- 
ington' He had been associated with 
newspapermen most of hi.s life, 
having started out as a copy boy for 
the International New'S Service. 
Later he worked for the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. Mr. Thrift 
became a page for the House and 
was assigned to the press gallery,! 
where he worked up lo the position 
he held at the time of hi.s death. 

During ltis years at the Capitol he 
made friends with many members 
of the House and knew most of the 
members of t lie Washington press 
corps by their first names. 

Part of his duties include identi- 
fving newspapermen at the door of 
the White House when they at- 
tended the President's press con- 
ferences. He also acted in the same 
capacity at. many of the diplomatic 
or special press conferences held 
here 

Besides his wife. Mrs. Virginia 
Thrift, lie leaves a son. Chester, jr„ 
and two brothers, Leonard of Alex- 
andria and Clifton of Pontiac. Mich. 

Services will be held at 1 p.m. 
Friday in the Chambers funeral 
home in Georgetown. Burial will 
be m Union Cemetery, Leesburg. Va. 

Citizens' Group to Meet 
Tire first fall meeting of the Rock 

Creek Forest Citizens' Association 
will be held at 8:30 pm. tomorrow 
at the Rock Creek Recreation Cen- 
ter. Beach drive and Leland street. 
Chevy Chase, Mr. F. Byrne Austin, 
clerk to the Board oi Election Su- 
P‘ i us and member of the Pertna- 
nent Board of Registry, will speak 

Select ^ our 

< Optometrist 
as ^ on \\ ouUl 
Select a Doctor 

(rlnsse.s mi ( nn l enient 
Monthly Terms 

Dr. Wm. C. Birkett 
in Attendance 

OPTICAL DIVISION -708 7th St. N W 

Veronica Lake Plans 
To Sue for Divorce 
By the Associated Press. 

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 5,-Maj. John 
Dei lie, husband of Veronica Lake, 
is "a fine fellow but we just don’t 
think alike,” the actress said in 
disclosing plans to sue for divorce. 

Married September 26, 1940, and 
now parents of a 2-year-old daugh- 
ters, "we parted amicably,” Miss 
Lake said. 

Rev. R. L. Webb Dies; 
Was Baptist Educator 
By the Associated Press. 

BOSTON, Oct. 5—The Rev. Dr. 
Robert Lee Webb, 76, executive sec- 

retary of the Northern Baptist Edu- 
cation Society since 1916 and former 
secretary of Andover Newton Theo- 
logical School, died yesterday after 
a long illness. 

A native of Baltimore, he re- 

ceived his early education In Wash- 
ington and then was graduated 
from Andover Newton and from the 
Harvard Graduate School of Art§ 
and Sciences. 

He held pastorates in Needham 
and Haverhill, Mass., and Battle 
Creek, Mich., before coming to 
Andover Newton. He wrote several 

I books. 

It seems but yesterday 
that Union Pacific was transport- 
ing metals mined in our western 
states to industrial centers for use 
in automobiles, refrigerators and 
many other pre-war products. 
Today those western metals are 
vital to the production of shells, 

products must be transported by 
train to ships bound for foreign 
shores. 
The coordinated effort of Ameri- 
can industry and transportation — 

including 50,000 Union Pacific 
employees-is a two-fisted fighting 
force with tremendous drivina 

guns, grenades and other imple- power. We'll keep'em 
ments of war. Then the completed rolling to Victory! 

600 Shortham Bldg., Wesh.ngton 5, D. C. 
Phone Republic 0600 
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Overweight Motor Oil 
Costs You ear 

Be sure of changing to your Lightest possible grade— 
by having your engine Winter OIL-PLATED 

Sure as you live...sure as your car must live...you’ll want 
a change to the lightest motor oil that your engine can use 
this Winter of War. 

Waiting for a "real cold day" before draining overweight 
oil that drags when it chills, is like waiting for your battery's 
doom. This drag of overweight oil wastes gasoline, too. And 
even worse is the big chance of internal damage because 
overweight oil won’t squirt and spray into friction zones of 
your engine quickly. For the sake of your battery, your 
gasoline coupons, and your engine, change to your lightest 
practical grade of oil. 

You can quit wondering whether one grade heavier might 
be on the safe side.” You can be as 

safe as possible with your engine 
oil-plated by even your lightest 
suitable grade of Conoco motor 
oil. Its load-carrying capacity is 
doubled by synthetic means. And 
this also creates "magnet-like” ac- 

tion tc keep lubricant closely fas- 
tened to inner engine surfaces, in 
the form of oil-plating. Even the 
lightest grade of Conoco Nf* oil will 
give your engine the high protec- 
tion of oil-plating. Ask Your Mile- 
age Merchant today to recommend 
the grade suitable for your car. 
Continental Oil Company 

Dread Engine Acid is 
Fought by OIL-PLATING 
Normal combustion always 
leaves acids inside of your 
engine when it stops. 

Formerly it seldom stood 
idle long. Soon mileage and 
speed heated your engine 
enough to oust acids. 

But nowadays rationing 
may force long rests, while 
corrosive acids gnaw. To 
combat corrosion, metals 
are plated. You combat acid 
corrosion with your engine 
OIL-PLATED. 

CONOCO JjMM 
MOTOR OIL 

TRIANGLE MOTOR CO 
1101 Rhode Island Ave, S' E. 

A 

W R. PRATT 
2‘»nd & M N.W. 

HOFFMAN A COX 
2919 Rhode Island Are. N.l. ATLANTIC GARAGE A SERVICE STATIONS IMh A E N.W. 148* L St. NT. 718 9th NT. 

COX * GREEX 
4*1.% MarArthur Bird.. V.%» 



Two D. C. Groceries 
; 

Deny Charges Filed 
In OPA Price Suits 

The District Grocery Stores. Inc | 
find Morris Fuchs, described as the 
operator of the Farragut District! 
Grocery Store Market. 5004 First 1 

street y.w.. yesterday denied vioia-| 
tions of OPA regulations in an- j 
swers to civil suits filed against j 
them in benait ot Price Administra- j 
tor Brown. 

The suit against the DOS cor- 
poration alleged overcharges in con- 
nection witn selling at wholesale, 
and the one against Mr. Fuchs al- 
leged ovrrchaiges in connection with 
retail sales. Dismissal of the suits 
was askpd in the answer. 

The District Grocery Stores firm 
denied overcharges in the whole- 

sale selling of beef, veal, lamb and 
poultry as alleged. 

The OP\ sought a total of $71,- 
015.82 for "treble damages" from the 
D G. S. The suit also asks for an 

injunction against the corporation 
to prevent any future violations. 

The corporation in its answer yes- 
terday said it is a non-profit organ- 
ization and that it was organized 
"solely for the mutual benefit of its ! 

members who own and operate gro- I 
eery stores in the District and near- j 
by counties.” It claimed that what! 
it charges its member stores is for ; 
the purpose of defraying expenses | 
only. 

The answer also claims that the j transactions referred to In the suit j 
against the corporation "were 
wholly between defendant, and its 
members" and do not "come within 
the purview of any Office of Price 
Administration regulations." 

The OPA suit against Morris 
Fuchs charged him with retailing 
various edibles at above ceiling j 
prices and asked that his license be 
suspended. The OPA suit also I 

charged that he failed to post prices ; 
properly. All of the charges are 
denied In Mr. Fuchs’ answer. 

The answer to each suit was filed 
in behalf of the defendants by the 
law firm o» Whiteford, Hart and 
Carmody, through John J. Wilson, 
a member of that Arm. 

Victoria Vancza Wins 
Law School Scholarship 

Miss Victoria Vancza of 1309 Irv- I 
ing street N.W. has been awarded 
the annual four-year scholarship at 
National University School of Law 
sponsored by the Omicron chapter 
of Kappa Beta Pi. international 
legal sorority, Mrs. Ruth Hagerty. 
dean of the chapter, and Mrs. Eve- 
lyn Krupp, chairman of the Schol- 
arship Committee, announced today. 

Miss Vancza is employed in the 
office of the Alien Property Cus- 
todian as secretary and assistant to 
the legal consultant. The scholar- 
ship covers books, tuition and re- 
quired fees. 1 

Citizens’ Head Blames 
Galiinger Conditions 
On Lack oi Suffrage 

Conditions found in the Galiinger 
Hospital kitchen, if discovered in a 
privately owned restaurant, would 
have cost the restaurateur "$300 and 
the revocation of his license," Harry 
S. Wender, president of the Federa- 
tion of Citizens’ Associations, de- 
clared before the Dupont Circle As- 
sociation yesterday. 

"The Government should never be 
the exception to the rule, but should 
be the leader in complying with 
rules and regulations it has set for 
individuals.” he added. 

He told of cases w'here the District 
government has had certain health 
and safety measures relaxed, due to 
the lack of proper sanitary facilities 
and proper safety precautions. Cases 

he cited were the tuberculous 
"shack" of Oallinger Hospital, the 
Old District Building and old Jeffer- 
son Junior High. 

Blames Lack of Suffrage. 
Only because the citizens of Wash- 

ington have “no active part in the 1 

District government” is the main j 
cause of the situation, he said, add- 
ing, “a delegate in Congress or a ; 
representative government" would 
end this plight. 

Another way for Washington to 
| “get out of its predicament is 
I through planning for the future,” 
Mr. Wender declared With the 
District at least 10 years behind the 
times, he said, it was up to the peo- 
ple of this city to correct conditions 

; to bring it up to the standards of 
I a modern city. 

“The population of Washington 
will not decrease after the war, but 
will increase and certain measures 
must be met to keep the District up i 
to date," Mr. Wender declared 

Recreation facilities must be kept | 
j up. yearly scientific surveys of the j i schools should be made, and, most * 

of all, “the needs of the District 
should be divorced from the na- 
tional budget." he continued. 

Calls for Action Now. 
The next chance the District gets 

it should try to straighten out as 

many of its pioblrms as it can. 
Mr. Wender said, instead of wait- 
ing lor a war to awaken people to 
the city’s needs and then discover- 
ing it is too late. 

Citizens of the Dupont Circle As- 
sociation also heard an address bv 
Eugene Ditto, member of the speak- 
ers' bureau of the Community War 
Find, who urged them to con- 
tribute all that they can to the 
drive "until their conscience is 
clear." This drive, he said, would 
be the only one besides the Red 
Cross campaign to which the public 
would be asked to contribute during 
1944. 

The meeting, which was held in 
the Mayflower Hotel, was presided 
over by William Clark Taylor, presi- 
dent. 

EDDIE RICKENBACKER DISCUSSES 

, 
_ I 

ror Eddie Rickenbacker, death has taken more than a 

dozen holidays. For him, the bell has almost tolled more 

than for any living man. At three, he was hit by a street 

car. At seven, he fell thirty feet. At eight, he was scorched 
in a school fire. At nine, he fell under a switch engine. As 

a racing driver, his hairbreadth escapes were miraculous. 
Shot-up, cracked-up, he emerged from World War I 

America's ace of aces. His bone-shattering Atlanta crash 
should have killed him, yet he lived to endure twenty-one 
days of hell on a rubber raft in the Pacific ... lived to fly 
and work and fight again for you, and you, and me. 

What's Rickenbacker's outlook on life, on death? You’ll find H in 
WHEN A MAN FACES DEATH in the November issue of The Amerieon 

Magazine. It's a tremendous, a soul-searching revelation of faith and 
fortitude for every soldier on our far-flung battlefronts, for every 
family whose loved ones are facing hardships and death. 

To us this article exemplifies, better than anything we have ever 

been privileged to print, the publishing platform of The American 
Magazine ... an editorial technique dedicated "In The Service Of The 
Nation”... a technique designed to awaken Americans to an apprecia- 
tion of problems and issues of national and international significance. 

The intense interest that this editorial formula has developed is 
demonstrated by: 
1. Doubled newsstand|sales; every issue now sold out; thousands of 

copies shared with others. 

2. The American Magazine's influence with "the people who give a 

damn". the people whose opinions mould markets, make policies. 

OTHER NOVEMBER NOTEWORTHIES . . . 

I LEARNED ABOUT WOMEN FROM THEM—our WAC warriors ore no 

weak sisters, by Col. Frank U. McCoskrie, U.S.A. NEW MEDICAL 
MIRACLES SAVE THOUSANDS IN BATTLE—why only 2% of our wounded 
die, by Rear Admiral Ross T. Mdntire, U.S.N_HOW WE LOST A 
GALLANT LADY—last hours of the carrier Hornet, as seen by Its skipper. 
Rear Admiral Charles P. Mason, US.N_3 WHO CAME BACK— 
war in the rough, by Don Eddy... plus The American Magazine's usual 
superlative fiction, featured by the complete novels, SHE CAN'T BE 
ELECTED, by Margaret Culkin Banning, and THE TOY-BOAT MURDER, 
by Kelley Roos. 

1 IN THE SERVICE OF THE NATION 

For CBS Programs 
TODAY! 

imp 
1500 on yoor dial 

Ji nv ( A\OVA at m p.m. 
Howl at the antics of this hillbilly songstress with the split-second 

wit and the hog-railing voice. She’ll get trick voire artist Mel Blanc 
and a host of other funatrre in and mit of Jadv-trouhlr, as Ken Niles 

pilots the show. Gordon Jenkins and a swell hand for music. 

PEPPER YOKE’S 
FAMILY 
at 2:45 p.m. 

Alar has molded Pepper’s fu- 
ture, twisted tha tords of destiny 
for his childhood sweetheart 

Linda, and Nick, thehr pal... in 

thisstory of life in America today. 
The cast includes Betty Wragge 
and Thomas Chalmers (right). 

REPORT TO 
THE j\4TIO\ 
at 9:30 p.m: 

The story of Montgomery'* 
army in North Africa...the drama 
of Sicilian invasion ... they have 
lived on ‘‘Rpport to the Nation”. 
From London, Cairn. Algiers.., 
Faul ’KTiite (left) gpts the facts, 
produces the vivid report for 
American listeners...ofeach 
week of America at war. 

BACHELOR'S 
CHILDREN 
at 10:45 a.m. 

The physician's patient vris. 
dom comes to the aid of Dr. Bob 
Graham in his personal trials, 
helps him explain war’s purpose 
to those, who like himself, have 
lost loved ones. Hear Marjorie 
Hannan and Patricia Dunlop 
(right) in a fine story. 

CBS Network-Radio’s Finest 

1500 on vonr dial 
See the radio page of this neivs- 

paper for full WTOP schedule. 



f>prorate the walla with TEXOL1TE; beau- ttful rolors. Costs less. 
S22 New York Ave. NAtional8610 
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MAHOGANY OR WALNUT 
RECORD CABINET, $12.50 

Resides holding sour records, this at- 
tractis e little cabinet mas be used 
BS a lamp table as ssell. It is svell 
constructed, ssith atlractisels reeded 
front. .3 large record compartments, 
t.hoice of mahogany or walnut. See 
cuir collection of unusual tables. 

HOUSE AND HERRMANN 
F’»r Furniture Sirup /£,?,*> 

7th and Eye St. N.W., 8433 Go. Ave. 
__ 

Dewey Chides Heads 
Of Rubber Industry 
On Tire Shortages 
B' the Associated Pit.ss. 

Rubber Director Bradley Dowry 
last night mildly chided executives 
of five big Akron tire companies for 
warning that shortages of cord fab- 
ric and manpower might, cause a 

transportation breakdown unless 
drastic tire-conservation steps are 
taken. 

Mr. Dewey issued a statement re- 
citing measures taken to break the 
bottlenecks and concluded: 

“With these steps under way and 
management's expressed realization 
of its responsibilities, together with 
care of tires on the part of the. pub- 
lic, there need be no breakdown of 
essentia 1 t ra nsporta tion 

The five officials voiced their views 
in a survey made Saturday 

J P. Seiberling of Seiberling Rub- 
ber Co.. said it would be impossible 
io produce enough tires to keep 
freight and passengers rolling satis- 
factorily until difficulties in process- 
ing synthetic rubber into tires were 
solved: until “manpower and equip- 
ment shortages are eased, and unless 
we avert a developing fabric short- 
age 

Other company officials voiced 
similar views. 

“It is very heartening to note.” 
observed Mr Dewey, “that, leaders 
of Akron tire manufacturing com- 

"Sorry, Old Fellow 
—You’re Bald 

for Good’’ 
A 

♦ About twenty per cent, of the men who come to me X ♦ for examinations have neglected their hair and scalp 1 
♦ so long that they are beyond aid. Yet many of them ♦ 
♦ might have been helped had they observed more ♦ 
♦ proper hygiene. If you are annoved bv dandruff X 
X itching scalp and falling hair, you should be warned ♦ 

♦ that your methods are faulty. When in doubt, con- ♦ 
A suit F D.Johnson. No charge is marie for examina- ♦ 

X tion. and treatment won't be advised unless Johnson X 
♦ believe it will help you Phone NA 6031. ♦ 

! F. f>. JOHNSON ! 
** ♦ 

I Hair and Scalp Specialist X 
♦ 1050-53 Shoreham Bldg., 15th and H Sts. N.W. ♦ 
♦ HOIRS 8AM ; PM mt TILL., PM J 

panes are worried and that, they 
recognize their responsibilities. 

"In addition to securing for them 
an adequate supply of synthetic rub- 
ber, we have taken steps to provide 
more rayon and cotton tire cord and 
other important itc f essential to 
the manufacture of tires and other 
rubber products. 

"Arrangements have also been 
marie by which their company- 
owned textile mills will be taken off 
the manufacture of products other 
than tire cords. 

"They are bring helped with their 
manpower problems." Mr. Dewey 
continued, "and they are being urged 
to take advantage of all possible 
priorities available to them regard- 
less of effect on less important 
business." 

Chinese Ban Repeal 
Winning Support 
B'- Tlie Ao.sociaifd Prrss. 

The administration today was re- 

ported to have decided to press for 
repeal of thr Chinese exclusison 
laws and for the admittance of the 
Chinese under quota. 

Bills which are said to have 
found favor with both the State 
Department and the Attorney Gen- 
eral's office have been introduced 
bv Representative Magnuson, Dem- 
ocrat. of Washington and Senator 
Andrews. Democrat, of Florida. 

The measures would accomplish 
this threefold purpose: Repeal the 
Exclusion Act of 1882 and subse- 
quent acts as pertaining to the 
Chinese: grant, entrance to the 
Chinese on a quota basis allowing 
about 100 a year and allow the 
Chinese to be naturalized. 

Six Record Firms Reject 
Agreement of Decca Type 
By ihf Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Oct 5.~AssertinR 
that an agreement signed Thursday 
bv Decca Records. Inc and its .sub- 
sidiary. World Broadcasting System, 
with the Federation of Musicians 
1AFL1 was "not satisfactory," A. 
Walter Socolow. counsel for six 
transcription companies, said yes- 
terday "we cannot and will not sign 
it in its present foim." 

The six companies still are in 

dispute with the union. 
During a recess in a meeting be- 

tween representatives of the six 
companies and a special War Labor 
Board panel which is conducting 
hearings into the dispute, Mr. Soco- 
low declared: 

"The Decca agreement is not sat- 
isfactory in manv respects. We find 
tile contract so defective in so many 
points that we cannot and will no' 

sign it in its present form * • 

despite the fact that World Bioad- 
casting and Decca now have a com- 

petitive advantage 
He added that he and other icpie- 

sentatives of the companies "aie 

exploring with the panel the possi- 
bilities of clearing up those disputed 
items." 

.lames c Petrillo, president of the 
musicians' union will attend a 

closed session of the WLB panel 
toda.'. the board announced. 

Davies to Go to Hospital 
DALLAS. Tex Oct 5 e-r —Joseph 

F Davies, former Ambassador to 
Russia, arrived last night after a 
brief trip to Mexico City. He said 
he planned to leave todav for New 
York and Boston and would pnter a 
Boston rllnir for a health eheckup 

Bulwark China Bases 
Or Risk Their Loss, 
Chandler Warns 
Ey the Associated Press. 

LA JUNTA. Coio., Oct. 5.—-Help 
must be sent Allied leaders in China 
quickly or American bases there are 
apt to be lost. Senator Chandler, 
Democrat, of Kentucky said last 
night enroute from the war fronts 
to Washington. 

It will take a long time to deieat 
Japan, lie asserted, unless more men 
and material are provided. 

At a secret session of the Senate 
Thursday, Senator Chandler said, 
he will demand more help for Gens. 
Joseph St.Twpll, American com- 
mander in the India-Burma thea- 
ter; Claire L. Chennault. com- 
mander of the 14th Ai" Force in 
China, and Douglas MacArthur. 
commander in the Southwest 
Pacific. 

He termed this matter the war's 
most pressing problem. 

"I’ve been to those China air bases 
and I've talked to the men there." 
he explained. "Were apt to lo.-e 
them unles more support is given.'' 

Senator Chandler agreed with 
other committeemen that the war- 
time drain on American oil supplies 
is disproportionately heavy, and said 
other countries have not bepn sup- 
plying their share. 

'Senator Lodge, Republican, 
of Massachusetts, said recently 
that civilians in Algeria and 
Morocco have more American 
gasoline than people in our own 
Eastern States, and Senator 
Brewster. Republican, of Minne- 
sota said he was disturbed be- 
cause this country is furnishing 
6S per cent of Allied Nations oil.) 
Senator Chandler al.o declared 

'hat "Americans are not getting the 
true facts of the war. and this is 
especially true of the war against 
Japan" He agreed with the re- 

cently quoted complaint of Senator 
Lodge that "whom our rosy censor- 

ship and propaganda helps. I do not 
know!" 

Man, 107 Years Old, Dies 
ST. LOUIS. Oct. .S ./Pi.—Herman 

Levy, whose lamilv said lie was 107 
years old, died Sunday of arterio- 
sclerosis He had 16 children, five 
of whom survive. 

I 
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WEDNESDAY, OCT. ft 
At 8 P. M. 

GRIFFITH STAPIIM 
Cavalcade of Negro Music 
Man* • t her ureal. all-star Negro 
Entertainers; BENEFIT SHOW. 
sponsored b» Howard Park fifir Assn 
for I nderpririlecerf Children. 

TIC BITS: *1 Id. If! ?0. f3 3ft 

ADVERTISEMENT 

A Scratching Dog 
May Be in Torment 

The ne»» ring :n the world nn be rru'.v 
happ’ when he mu.s continually *cr*’ch 
dig. rub and bre himself, sffk'.rrg relief 
from an intense itchina irritation tha‘ 
ha* centered sn the nene endings of h s 

skin He is in frenzied to: merit—can't 
help himself But you mav. Try kp .hr 
him. as thousands a;e doir.R Rex Hun:er> 
Doc Powders, once ea. h wer* Nee the 
quick difference Learn whv a glad put 
chafer wrote: I -pelv was pleased a* 

■he -!5c parkage heiped mv doa immedi- 
ately He has practical!* qijp .scratching 
ha* more pep and hi- h» r s' glos 
again Rex Hun’ers Dog Powders pn.- 
onle at. inT gond drug 'ore nr pe- 
-hop_ 

The Home Front Pledge 

* I Will Pay No More Than Top Legal Prices 
* I Will Accept No Rationed Goods Without 

Giving Up Ration Stamps 
The women of Americo are enlisting—to pre- 
serve the home front All over the country, pa- 
triotic housewives are making the Home Front 
Pledge -dedicating themselves to keep down the 
cost of living—to stamp out Black Markets in 

food and other necessities. They are determined 
to "hold the line." 

Volunteer for the housewives' army. Put the 
Home Front Pledge to work right now and keep 
it working. 
Look for the top legal prices (ceiling prices) as 

posted in the stores where you shop, or marked 
on the price tags of the individual articles. Clip 
the top legal prices or ceiling prices when they 

ore published in your paper, and use it for guid- 
ance when you shop, but remember that the some 

article does not have to be identically priced in 

every store. It is your* responsibility to check 
the prices you pay against the top legal prices 
(ceiling prices). Call your retailer's attention 
to any errors, and if he is unwilling to correct 

them, report the violation to the Price Panel of 
your War Prices and Rationing Board, or to the 
Better Business Bureau, in writing. Your name 

will not be used without your permission. 

Remember, you have a part in this War that is 

important—keeping prices down and preventing 
inflation. Do not shirk—do your share. 

THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU of WASHINGTON, D. C. 
p34 Evening Star Building Telephone National 8164 

_ 
Thu newspaper, »« cooperation with Government, business and cor.. 
sumers, publishes this advertisement in furtherance of the War Effort. * " — 

Persistent Air Survey 
Of Nauru Suggests 
Further U. S. Blows 
E> ihe Associated 

The persistent attention that 
American reconnaissance planes are 

giving to the little Japanese-held 
island of Nauru suggested to mili- 
tary observers today that trouble 
for the enemy may be brewing in an 
areR important to his sea oower. 

The Navy has confined its com- 
ment about the situation in that 
distant part of the Southwest Pa- 
cific to a few laconic words in two 
recent communiques. Both reported 
duels between American reconnais- 
sance planes and Japanese fighters. 
The incidents occurred only three 
days apart, thereby strongly sug- 
gesting. in the opinion of some 
experts, that the island is under 
close, if not constant, observation 
by the Americans. 

No Good as Operations Base. 
The island, as a possible base for 

Japanese -operations, is not worth 
that much attention. Only a few 
miles across at its widest point, 
it has no anchorage for ships. Its 
bare shoreline precludes even the 
servicing of submarines except while 
riding in the open sea. The island 
did have a fairly large phosphate 
industry, but American air attacks 
some months ago wrecked produc- 
tion lacilities. 

Nauru's location, however, makes 
it ideal as an observation base from 
which aircraft can roam out far 
over the sea to peer down on sh'p 
movements, it stands almost alone, 
m the middle of a thousand-mile- 
wide sea lane running southeast 
from the great enemy naval base at 
Truk. On the southwest side, more 
than 700 miles away, are the 
American-occupied Solomons and to 
the east, and north the Gilbert ano 
Marshall groups which constitute a 
segment of the eastern perimeter of 
the enemy's Pacific holdings. 

Serves as Lookout Tost. 
Nauru is an eye with which the 

enemy can watch for any big-scale 
movement of an Allied fleet seeking 
to move in on the back of the Mar- 
shall-Gilbert protective screen or. 
and more vitally, to detect a fleet 
steaming up the broad northwest 
passage bound for Truk 

In mihtarv operations, recon- 

naissance often precedes a blow at 
the spot under observation. 

Attack on Nauru could take two 
forms and be for either of two 
purposes: 

To put out one of the enemy's 
eyes and leave him with a blind side 
over a wide expanse of ocean. 

Or. conversely, to seize the island 
and use it as a lookout point of our 

own. ranging deep into enemy 
territory. 

Metropolitan Opera 
Season to Open Nov. 22 
By the Associated Pr*,«s. 

NEW YORK. Oct. V—New York's 
famed Metropolitan Opera will open 
its diamond Jubilee season Novem- 

ber 22 with the presentation of 

"Boris Godunoff,'’ Edward Johnson, 
director, announces. 

No new operas will be done. Mr 
Johnson said yesterday, but there 
wilt be 10 revivals, including "Fa!- 
staff” with Lawrence Tibbett in the 
name role and Sir Thomas Beecham 
conducting. 

George Szell will conduct the 
Wagner cycle and Strauss’ "Rosen- 
kavalier,” Bruno Walter will do the 
"Tristan," and Erich Leinsdorf, con- 
ductor of the Cleveland orchestra, 
will return for some "Parsifal" ap- 
pearances during Holy Week. 

Seven new singers will be intro- 
duced. Six of them are American. 

Conserve Food for 
Victory! 

RICHardson Corporation, Rochester, N. Y. 
Makers _____-\ 

FIGHTS g2Si« 
[; tor t>«d.m 

-v 

0 • 

HICAGO 
and THE NORTHWEST 
American Airlines' Flagships provide direct service to Cin- 
cinnati, Indianapolis and Chicago; New York, Hartford, 
Boston; NashviHe, Memphis, Dallas, Ft. Worth, Mexico 
City,El Paso, Tucson, Phoenix, San Diego and Los Angeles. 
Ticket Office: fill 15th Street N. W. 

Please Phone EARLY for Reservations 
EXECUTIVE 2.345 

AMERICAN AIRLINES^ 
ROUTE OF THE FLAGSHIPS 

IF YOU LOVE 
YOUR I 
Read This! 

^hen skilled dog nutritionists began their search for 
the perfect all-in-one food for dogs, they had one goal 
in mind —the finest, most complete dog food that had ever 

been produced. 
Hundreds of tests produced a formula that contained all 

required elements in the best combination. It was called 
"The perfectly balanced food for dogs.” And, to make it 
the most practical, easiest way to use, easiest to keep food, 
it was made in moist-free form. 

Protein is a basic factor of dog food. Upon it depends j 
growth, building up of muscles and repair of tissues. Ideal 

Dog Food contains highest quality animal protein (meat and 
meat by-products) in a carefully selected and balanced ratio; 
makes a better dav-bv-day diet for your dog than fresh 
meat alone. 

This food is available to you today at dealers' everywhere 
—in the well-known Ideal Dog Food Package. 

DID YOU KNOW... 
that yovr dog is color-blind? 

DID YOU KNOW... 
that your dog enjoys his food with his 
stomach ? 

DID YOU KNOW... 
that fresh meat alone is not the perfect 
diet for your dog? 

ALL DOGS ARE COLOR-BLIND 
Dors do not see colors as humans do, because the 

canine eve does not have the mechanism that registers 
colors. To a dog. everything appears in varying 
degrees of gray. A juicy piece of fresh, red meat, as 

you see it. is just gray to your dog. Therefore, the 
color we know as meat color has no special appetite- 
appeal to your dog. To his eyes, fresh meat registers 
just about the same color as Ideal Dog Food. 

E FORM MOISTENED 
W IDEAL INTO A 

fj "BOLUS” OR LARGE 
V PILL, AND PLACE IN 
» YOUR DOG'S 
^ [MOUTH. REPEAT 

^B SEVERAL TIMES 

f TO INDUCE 
SWALLOWING, HOLD 

LOWER JAW UP 
WHILE YOU GENTLY 

STROKE THROAT 
DOWNWARDS. 

k 

ONCE IT IS IN HIS 
STOMACH, HE 

WILL ENJOY 
IDEAL AND BEGIN 

TO DEVELOP 
INTEREST. 

i 

f 
AFIER A FEW 

“POLUS" TREAT. 
MENTS HE WILL 

GULP IDEAL NOR- 
MALLV. 

1 

In the laboratories where impartial feeding tests of 
Ideal Dog Food have been made, there are three gener- 
ations of dogs that have been raised on Ideal and dis- 
tilled water exclusively since puppyhood. Distilled 
water is used to eliminate even the change that the 
water might contain some food elements. That is how- 
exacting the test is. These dogs have now become so 
accustomed to Ideal that no other food tempts them. 
When fresh meat—juicy, red. fresh meat—is offered 
they actually ignore it. Incredible, but true! 

A COMPLETE, ALL-IN-ONE, MIXED DIET 
Not a Wartime Substitute 

Ideal Dog Food is not a wartime substitute. It is the 
result of years of experience in making dog food—and 
of a specific laboratory search for the best food experi- 
enced dog nutritionists could produce. 

Ask your dealer for Free Ideal Booklet 
--- 

"A” VITAMINS 
RETAINED 

INDEFINITELY 
Putting Vitamins “A” into 

food and having them stay 
there are two very different 
things. Chemical analyses 
prove that Vitamin “A” is fugi- 
tive, fleeting. That in time it 
escapes—disappears—evapo- 
rates—from even the tightest 
container. 

As a result of years of re- 

search, Wilson & Co. now offers 
in Ideal, a dog food which re- 

tains these vitally important 
hut fugitive “A” Vitamins in- 
definitely. Your dog really gets 
the good of them. 

A QUALITY PRODUCT BY 

w ./x\ n 

-.... yy- 

i 



Belmr .4Y-FQf'fP ^triirtvrn! fori:t nr* 

adaptable to huge ship frameu arks similar 

fa the cine* employed for Liberty shipi, 

_ 

k _ 

READY TO T&tofl'ttp WITH 
RECORD-BREAKING SHIP BUILDERS 

/ 

u 

FICTION OF SHIP SCAFFOLDINO IRICTID 

WITH AV-IOUIP STRUCTUAL LOCKS 

Patent**) 
Trad* Marked 

KEEP YOUR DOLLARS FIGHTING . . . BUY WAR BONDS TODAYI 

ASSEMBLED OR DISASSEMBLED WITH THE TAP OF A HAMMER 

. . . INSURES RIGIDITY . . . PERFECT ALIGNMENT . . SAFETY 

1 S. Maritime ('nmnii-»ion. America's Navv 
and America's shipbuilders arr astounding the 

world with their achiev ements—2100 Alerchant 
\P<i».|iand (censored) fighting ships in two v ears 

—superior scaworthv craft launched in ihc span 
of davs — not months. I>ur 111.5 output of ocean- 

going freighters is spt at 10 million tons! More 
than double 1012 production! 

American Industry is right I v called upon to 

provide these shipbuilders with everv conceivable 
aid to establish nnr launching records. 

AV-EQUIP Structural Lock is ready to 

help smash 1942 records! 

This new patented development in the erection 
of temporary structural frameworks and build- 

ings, takes nnp-lpnth the assembly time — and even 

less lime to knock down. Consisting of three 

simple, stamped steel elements (see illustration) 
weldpd to tubular or other structural shapes, 
AY-EQl It’ Structural Locks are assembled for 
disassembled) by the tap of a hammer. !\o 
wrenches, bolts or nuts required to hold structural 

shapes rigid and in perfect alignment. 
Here's the perfect method for erecting con- 

struction scaffolding —and in a fraction of the 

tmip r^quir^d b\ old fadi»»*nrd nut •and-br»|t. 
t Vpf»». 

Adaptable to present structural 
shapes of any type 

Regardless of the cross-serf ion shape, size or 

length of structural shapes now in use. we can 

attach \\-KOI II’ Structural J ocks readtJ' hr 

welding. Thp resultant scaffolding equipment 
can he erected in the usual manner —hut in 1 10 

(or less!) of the usual time. 

Countless applications 
Not onl' in the building of ship scaffolding, hut 

in the erection of countless temporary framework 
structures, A A J-.OI IP Structural Locks can save 

precious hours, rs davs. Among such applica- 
tions are: aircraft sen icing platforms, aircraft con- 

trol and obsen alien toners, raised anti-aircraft and 

searchlight platforms, portable hangars, portable 
bridges and docks, oil well equipment — to mention 

just a few. Engineering details on W-EQl IP 
Structural Docks for present or proposed tem- 

porary structural framework* and building* whern 

speed in erection and dismantling for shipment 
or storage is essential will he supplied on re- 

quest. Address — Engineering Division. 

EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURING CO. 
National Press Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

engineering Division, Tonawanda, N. Y. 



Win, Lose or Draw 
By BURTON HAWKINS, 

Star Staff Correspondent. 

From Yokel to Yankee Via College Park and Newark 
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—Ten years ago. give or take a few days, the 

University of Maryland's freshman class was beginning to appreciate the 
mreties of a college education. Back of Byrd Stadium, footballs were 
booming through the sky, trim girls coyly were juggling dates to fit the 
hectic social calendar and fraternity men were scanning the freshman 
crop, concentrating on the athletes, for likely future brothers. 

Washington's Nats were playing the New' York Giants in the World 
Series. F. D. R. was Riving no indication his lease on the White House 
would approach permanence. Beer, whisky and champagne were flow’ing 
freely. Adolph Hitler was becoming a bump on the world's complexion, thp 
British were referring to the tall man with whiskers as "Uncle Shvlock" 
end Finland was paying its war debt. 

Events in the second paragraph 
have small relations to those in the 
first except that in the midst of such 
events a bashful, husky, hairy boy 
wearing corduroy pants and a sweat- 
er launched his college education at 
the University of Maryland, and if 
the entire freshman crop had been 
linpd tip and you had had to select 
the boy least likely to make good you 
probably would have chosen the 
bashful, husky, hairy boy wearing 
corduroy pants and a sweater. His 
namp would have been Charley 
Keller. 

Scouts Surrounded Him 
Recently one of the members of 

that freshman class was reminiscing. 
T treated Charley kindly because 

lip seemed lonesome and lost in the 
surroundings. He was like a big. 
shaggy, friendly dog, in a way. but 
lie didn't make filends easily then 
because he was bashful. 

'Frankly. I got a little sense of 
Satisfaction out of speaking to him 
because I felt I was doing him a 

favor and I know a lot of others did, 
ton. His appearance was against 
him. He appeared to have stepped 
right from behind a plow, and while 
there's nothing wrong with that, of 
course, lie just didn't seem to fit." 

Rut Charley, it developed, played 
baseball, and by wielding a potent 
chunk of lumber soon became a 

more popular campus figure. Folk 
who previously had considered it a 

favor when they spoke to Charley 
pow considered it a favor when Kel- 
ler nodripd in their direction. In his 
junior and senior years Charley was 
one of College Park's more noted 
specimens. 

Keller brought that bat around 
viciously and accurately to maul 
practically every thing tossed in his 
direction by opposing eollegiate 
pitchers. He hit bails so far it would 
have required a streetcar token to 

jf-t them bark the same afternoon. 
Soon major league scouts con- 

verged on College Park Prexy Clark 
Griffith of the Nats sat in on at. least 
one Maryland game and said later 
that Keller was ail right but the boy 
he really liked was Third Baseman 
YVaverlv Wheeler. Griffith may have 
been attempting to frighten other 
maior leagup talent seekers away 

from Keller so he eould talk terms 
with him later under more favorable 
circumstances. 

Other major league scouts didn't 1 

frighten easily, however, and soon 

the bidding narrowed to the Boston 
Red Sox and New York Yankees. 
Tile Yankees won—by presenting 
Keller a $12,500 bonus for signing and 
also doing him the favor of paying 
off the mortgage on hi.s parents' 
farm 

The Yankees dispatched him to 

their Newark farm club and his 
first season Keller batted .365 to 
lead the International League. The 
Yankees kept him there another 
year to acquire more fielding polish 
and Charley swatted .350 or so. He 
was ready to move up into the elite 
company of major leaguers, so, in 
1939. the Yankees imported him. 

Keller was a success after a slow 
start due to an injury and fretting 
over the incessant, merciless "rid- 
ing'' given him by a Yankee reg- 
ular whose job he was destined to 
take. Charley still was friendly and 
the verbal darts of his rival cut 
cruelly, worrying him. 

Again May Be Series Ace 
Rut Keller survived. He hit a 

lusty .330 and entered the 1939 
World Series established as one of 
the Yankees' more feared fellows. 
He emerged from that series a na- 

tional sports hero, for he thumped 
three home runs, batted .438 and 
drove in six runs. 

So it is in the series launched 
here today between the Yankees 
and Cardinals. Keller enters the 
event with a .272 average, princi- 
pally because Manager Joe Mc- 
Carthy of the Yankees prefers for 
Keller to sacrifice his average and 
be a "pull hitter." Charley could ; 
tack plenty of points on hi.s aver- 
age merely by meeting the ball, but 
he has instructions to swing 
viciously, to aim his shots at the 
right-field stands. He has hit the 
target frequently. 

Keller easily may be the big boy 
of the series, the fellow who sup- 
plies the punch to deal the Cards 
a, defeat. He's the Yankees' cleanup 
hitter, the most dangerous batter 
in the line-up. We were just think- 
ing Charley has done all right in the 
last 10 years. 

Cooper Idle as Yankees' Coach 
Can Tip Pitches. Rumor Says 

Kv TED MEIER. 
A'Sur.^'^ri PiT" Spores Wr: 

NEW YORK. Or! 5 Can it he 
• hat the reason big Mort Cooper, 
(tat- right-hander for the St. Louis 
Cardinals, has been knocked out in 
four straight games by American 
leaguers is because he lias a give- 
away mannerism? 

A baseball insider, here for the 
World Series, asserts that, this is the 
rase, adding that Coach Art Fletcher 
of the Yankees os the observant 
fellow who noticed Mort's telltale 
Quirks. 

Without going into details, this 
baseball-wise person likens the sit- 
uation to that of a football halfback 
who gives away the next play by 
unconsciously leaning in the direc- 
tion the play will go. 

Maybe that is the real reason 

Manager Billy Southworth selected 
Southpaw Max Lanier to start the 
first game today instead of big Mort.. 
e 20-game winner two years in 
succession. 

The height of some! hillg or other' 
Bucky Harris, dismissed manager of 
the Phillies, and William D. Cox. the 
Phils' owner, who got into a perk of 
trouble by firing Bucky in mid- 
season. sitting at nearby tables in a 

Well-known eating place. 
Terry Reporting Series. 

Kirby Higbe and Rube Melton. 
Brooklyn pitchers, roamed the lobby 
Of the New Yorker Hotel. Higbe wiii 
miss the fall classic, he said, because 
re will be inducted into the Army 

this week at Columbia. R C. Hr 
leaves today, 

BUI Terry, former manager of the 
New York Giants, is writing .-lories 
on the series for the Memphis 
Commercial-Appeal. 

John A. Heydler. former president 
of the National League, visited press 
headquarters in the Hotel Commo- 
dore. looking fit as a fiddle. I like 
to get around and visit you young 
squirts," he smiled. 

Other visitors to press GHQ 
fiicluded Ford Frick, president of the 
National League, and Catcher Rolllp 
Hemslev, who is likely to see service 
in the series as a replacement for 
the veteran Bill Dickey of the Yanks. 

Some of the baseball mob went to 
thp races at Belmont Park during 
yesterday afternoon and took in the 
Beau Jack-Bobby Ruffin fight at 
Madison Square Garden last, night. 

Scalpers' Tickets High. 
Several of the boys camp back 

from Belmont saving they had won 
enough to buy reserved seats from 
the speculators. The coveted paste- 
boards were selling at, the latest re- 

port price as high as $78 for two 
tickets good for each of the first 
three games. Their face value is 
$16.50 each. 

Lightweight Champion Bob Mont- 
gomery will take in thp series. He 
and Boxing Promoter Herman Tay- 
lor of Philadelphia both like the 
Cardinals. 

Columbus Goes 2 Up 
In Junior Classic 

'hr Assw; at-Po Pir-.> 

SYRACUSE. N Y. Oct. 5 Thr 
Columbus Redbirds today stand only 
two games removed from their third 
straight Little World Series title, 
thanks largelv to a couple of ration- 
conscious hurlers. 

The Birds of the American Asso- 
tiation defeated the Syracuse Chiefs 
of the International League last 
bight, 5-2, behind Southpaw Erwin 
(Preacher) Roe’s six-hit twirling. 
J'ed Wilks, in a somewhat more pol- 
ished performance, shut out Syra- 
cuse with a half dozn blows in the 
opening contest,. 

Columbus, held to five hits in the 

ppetier, collected 11 safe blows ofT 
three Chiefs’ hurlers last night. 

Manager Nick Cullop's boys now 

hold a wide advantage in the junior 
classic, having gotten by Manager 
Jewel Ens’ two mound aces—Millard 
(DixtP> Howell in the first gamt^and 
Cuban Tom Dp La Crus in the sec- 

ond 

With George Dockins sidelined by 
p sore arm, either Ken Burkart. who 
won 12 and lost 11 during regular- 
season play, or Jack Cree. who won 

S and lost 13, will pitch for the Birds 
tonight. Arnold < Lefty- > Carter 
(14-ID is the likely Syracuse hurler. 

A crowd of 5.39fi swelled the play- 
ers' pool to $7,379 09. 

Marlboro Dog Winner 
in Loudoun Trials 
lu ’hr* As^ncisu^ri Pr^sR. 

ROUND HILL. Va„ Oct 5 Com- 

pletion of the all-age stake, begun 
yesterday, and running of the shoot- 
ing dog stake today winds up the 
annual two-day fall field trials of 
thp Loudoun Gun Dog Club. 

Columbia Lou. a black and white 
pointer bitch owned by S. W. H. 
Melov of Upper Marlboro, Md., won 
the derby yesterday. She was 
handled by Elgin Neninger. Another 
black and white pointer bitch, 
finished second. Owned bv George S. 
Huber jr. of Wilmington, she was 
handled by Country Christian. Third 
went fo Rodney's Peerless Lou, set- 
ter bitch, owned by R O. Carpenter 
of Harrisburg, Pa„ and handled by 
Robert Bell. | 

Conn to Fight Axis 
As Aerial Bomber 
Rr hp Av*ociarpH Ptpks. 

WITH THE 2d ARMY TN 
TENNESSEE. Get. 5. Corpl. 
Billy Conn, former world light- 
heavvweight boxing champion 
and leading contender for Joe 
Louis’ heavyweight crown, ha.s 
decided to throw kayo punches at 
the Axis from the gun turret of 
an Army Air Fora mber. 

Conn has been nsferred 
from an armored engineer com- 

pany here on maneuvers to the 
air forces for training as an 
aerial gunner. 

Conn entered the Army more 
than a year ago after dropping a 

title match to Louis. 
j 

Stars in Other Sports 
Try Grid for Bucknell 

LEWISBURG, Pa Oct. 5.—Three 
Bucknell players are taking their 
first crack at football after shining 
in other sports. 

Tackle Wayne Steele was a crew- 
man at Syracuse, Halfback John 
Rybinski was a trackman at Man- 
hattan and Halfback Frank Burns, 
played basket ball at Bucknell. 

Yank-Card Tangle One of World Series’ Greatest Tossups 
Thrilling Fight Looms 
With Bombers Eager 
To Avenge '42 Loss 

By .IlDSON BAILEY. 
Associated Press Snorts Writer 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—The New 
York Yankees and St. Louis Car- 
dinals. still carrying vivid memories 
of their thrilling struggle last year, 
were to tangle again today in one 
of the greatest tossups in the 40- 
year history of the World Series. 

Spurgeon (Spudi Chandler, firmly 
established as the season’s out- 
standing pitcher in the major 
leagues, was named to take the 
mound for the New York Yankees 
against Lefty Majf Lanier in tlje 
first, game. 

A crowd of 70.000, jamming Yan- 
kee Stadium to capacity, was in 
prospect for the opener, starting at. 
1:30 pm. and determined fans 
lined up around the big concrete 
bowl last night for the 28.000 un- 
reserved seats which were placed on 
sale when the gates opened this 
morning. 

The pitching choices of the rival 
managers. Billy Southworth of St 
Louis and Joe McCarthy of New 
York, carried no surprises and failed 
to change the betting odds which 
make the Yankees favorites both 
for the opening game and to take 
the scries 

However, they pointed up the 
principal issues between the two 
pennant winners--namely, whether 
the Cardinals can curb the Yankees’ 
potent punch with left-handed 
Ditching. 

( aids' Lefties Are Keen. 
Lanier wnn 15 games and lost 

seven during the regular season and 
proved his ability to cope with crit- 
ical assignments by beating thp 
Brooklyn Dodgers five out of six 
times as St. Louis swept to its sec- 
ond consecutive National League 
championship. 

In the series last year he appeared 
twice in relief and received credit 
lor the Redbirds' victory in the 
fourth game after Mort Cooper had 
been knocked out. 

His success in the opening game 
probably wall govern South worths 
pitching plans for the entire senes. 
The fiery little leader of the Cardi- 
nals has three other southpaws on 
his staff Alpha Bra zip, a rookie 
who came up from the Coast League 
in mid-July and since has won 
eight and lost, two: Ernie White, 
who shut nut the Yanks in 1942, but 
now is bothered by a sore arm. and 
Harry Brecheen. a well-rated fresh- 
man who became ill over the week 
end. 

Beside this group. Southworth ha.< 
several right-handers of varying, 
ability headed by big Mort Cooper 
who has won 21 games and lost 
eight. 

Tanks Have Talented \rray. 
Cooppr opened the series for the 

Cardinals last year, but was passed 
over this time because thp Yankees 
hammered hint hard twice in the 
1942 ela.ssie and because he has com- 

plained of a sore arm recent Iv 
There is no question, though, that 
he will get another chance at the 
bombers, perhaps in the second 
game. 

Chandler has won 20 games and 
lost four and compiled a spectacu- 
larly iow earned-run average of 1.67 
for each nine innings. He. too. has 
failed twice in previous World Series, 
first against the Dodgers in 1941 
and again against the Cardinals 
last year. But both times he has 
pitched good ball and his loss a year 
ago was in the face of White's 
shutout. 

For this reason no one had any 
doubt about Chandler providing a 
w ell-pitched, ball game in the opener 
and he is almost certain to come 
back once and perhaps twice later 
in the series. 

The Yanks also have an arrav of 
talented pitchers ready for the other 
gamps Ernie Bonham. Hank 
Borowy. Charlev WenslofT and Lefty 
Marius Russo among them. 

Cards Overall Record Fine. 
Thus New York appears assured 

of good pitching right down the line 
and this fact has been sufficient to 
warrant the Yankees, in the series 
for the seventh time in eight years, 
being made the favorites. 

On the other hand the Yankee 
this year are not a.s good a ball 
club as the Yankees whom the Car- 
dinals defeated a year ago while 
St. Louis has shown itself just about 
as strong. Even with a wave of 
minor ailments in the last week the 
Cardinals were able to finish the 
season with a six-game winning 
streak. 

Over the season the Cardinals 
have topped the Yankees in every 
department of play except home 
runs and stolen bases. They lead in 
total games won, in batting per- 
centage. in runs scored, runs batted 
in. triples, doubles, etc., and have 
shown themselves vastly superior 
defensively. 

As a result the senes shapes up 
as Yankee pitching and power 
against the Cardinals' speed and all- 
around skill. It was the same situa- 
tion last year and this writer, for 
one, still picks the Cardinals to 
repeat.. 

Penn State Trio Toiling 
For Third College Team 

By the Associated Press. 

STATE COLLEGE. Pa.. Oct. 5.— 
Two members of Penn State s first 
string eleven are playing for their 
third college. 

Bill Smyth, end. saw service with 
Notre Dame and Cincinnati and 
Taekle Bill Kyle with Notre Dame 
and Pittsburgh. 

Check the cost of the quality 
tobaccos used in Marvels Cigarettes 
against the field — 

and you’ll know why OPA 
has boosted the ceiling price 

on Marvels 

Check for quality—mildness- 
freshness—and you’ll know 
why it’s smarter to switch 
to Marvels Cigarettes today. 

* rriMwas 
•RMAM IMK- • 

" THE^ CIGARETTE OF QUALITY 
r 

FRIENDLY ENEMIES—Cardinals’ Shortstop Martin Marion and 
Outfielder Harry Walker deft to right, coatless), give auto- 
graphs to youthful baseball fans Stanley Levin, Marvin Bear 

and Paul Odess, who live near New' York's Yankee Stadium 
where the World Series opens today. 

A P. Wirephoto. 

Hotel Rooms Problem 
For Series Crowds 
P.' hr A -or I. frl p> 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5. World Se- 
ries fans arriving in New York City 
last, night found hotel spokesmen 
throwing about such phrases as 

"Tearing 0111 hair," "If we had twice 
as many rooms" and "Going mad to 
describe sardmelike conditions in 
the city's hnstelries 
Prosperity was credited with bring- 

ing fans to town earlier than usual 
with intent to stay longer. Hotel- 
men said many made reservations 
weeks in advance 

At the Hotel New Yorker a spokes- 
man said: 

"The room situation is terrific. 
Were going mad trying to find 
rooms somewhere for some of our 
regulars. Wp ran t even place them 
in Brooklyn or Yonkers 

The same story was told at thp 
Waldorf-Astoria, the BUtmore, the 
Roosevelt, the Astor, the Commo- 
dore. etc. 

Grid Pals Become 
Hot Foes for Day 
Bv the Associated Press, 

TULSA. Okla Oct, 5 That 
golden friendship of Coaches 
Henry tDamoni Frnka of Tulsa 
and Dell iPythias> Morgan of 
Texas Tech will cea.-e for 60 
minutes again Saturday. Their 
teams clash. 

No punches will be pulled— 
although they've swapped ideas 
and plays for 21 years and ad- 
mire each other so much their 
systems are almost identical. 

They were roommates at Austin 
College in 1922, and their mutual 
affection became so strong Ftnka 
later named his son Dell Morgan 
Frnka. 

Irish Head Grid List, Michigan, 
Army, Navy, Duke Following 

By HAROLD C LAASSFV, 
Assoria’eri Pr^' Spar's Wri'ct 

NEW YORK. Oct, 5 If you are 

trying to figure out thp winner of 
Saturday's football clash between 
Noup Dame and Michigan you might 
want to takp fhe advice of 108 of 
the Nation's sports writers who list 
the Irish as the country's best and 
Michigan second. 

Tite same experts also tried to help 
you decide who is going 10 win the 
Navy-Duke scuffle at Baltimore the 
.same evening bv placing the Middies 
in fourth place on thp first Asso- 
ciated Press poll of the young season 
and the Blue Devils in fifth. Army 
grabbed the third rung 

Fifty-three of the voters rated tlie 
Irish, winners of both their games 
io date by lop-sided scores, as the 
No. 1 outfit, while 38 decided that 
the Wolverines were the best. 

No Others Are ( lose. 

None of the other elevens among 
the 3.8 to receive consideration drew 
more than four first-place votes, with 
Pennsylvania. Purdue. Iowa Pre- 
flight. Minnesota and Southern Cali- 
fornia rounding out tne top in. 

Last year service teams were not 
eligible, but the gates were opened 
to them this season, and thp Iowa 
Preflights immediately moved into 
the first in. with Great Lakes, the 
Memphis Naval Technicians. Del 
Monte Prefhght and March Field 
all making the grade among the 
runnerup group. 

Not an all-civilian football team 
made the select circle. Army, Navy 
and the Iowa preflights, of course, 
are manned entirely by military 
personnel while the remaining seven 
all are listed a.s ‘Navy” schools. 

Southwestern Is Eleven. 
Probably the biggest result of the 

naval iease-lend system is the rise 

of Southwestern University, George- 
town. Tex. Hardiv known outside 
'he Lone Star Statp previously, it 

grabbed eleventh place in the pres- 
ent poll ahead of Dartmouth. 
Louisiana State. Northwestern. 
Georgia Tech. California. Tulsa and 
Ohio Stale, 1942 mythical cham- 
pion. The Buckeyes collected 23 
points and are eighteenth in the 
ranking. 

Ten points were gisen for each 
plate \oip m the balloting, with 
nine awarded for second and so on 
down the list. 

Leading elevens with 'otal (joints 
(first-place votes in parenthesis): 

First 10. 
N Damp < 53* 977 Penn <1> 434 
Michign '36' 880 Purdue '2' 392 
Army *4> 631 la Navy >2). 392 

! Navy i,3i 616 M’sota <lt 237 
Duke <4' 573 So. Calif. 179 

Second 10 Southwestern. 123: 
Great Lakes. 112; Memphis Naval 
Air Technicians 93; Dartmouth, 39; 
Del Monte Preflight '2c 37. March 
Field, 23: Louisiana State. 24: Ohio 
State. 23. Northwestern, 18, College 
of Pacific, 17. 

Also rans— North Carolina. 13: 
Colorado College, 12: Georgia Tech. 
12; Washington, 10; Holy Cross, 8: 
Texas, 8; North Texas Aggies. 8: 
Tulsa. 6; California. 6; Princeton. 2. 
St. Mary's Preflight. 1. Oklahoma. 
1: Texas Christian, 1; Texas A and 
M, 1; Georgia, 1. 

Navy-Duke Tickets Here 
Tickets for the Navy-Duke game 

on Saturday night at Baltimore are 
on sale at the Keystone Automobile 
Club and at the American Automo- 
bile Association. 

Series Ticket Auction 
Gets Only 75-Cent Bid 
Bv thf- A i*<*> Pr *»■»$. 

ST. LOUTS. Oct. 5 A World Series 
ticket went begging last night at a 

neighborhood OCD auction because 
an autographed baseball it was to 

accompany a,, a surprise gift brought 
only a 75-rent bid Sponsors of thp 
auction of mote than 1.000 critical 
wartime items including electric 
irons, toasters, percolators, radios, 
vacuum sweepers and electric 
heaters, all donated, were told by the 
Internal Revenus Department the 
scalper ruling would apply if the 
ticket were sold for more than its 
original cost 

Rav Kticter. a—istant general 
chairman of the OCD group, decided 
to award the tickpt to the purchaser 
of a baseball autographed bv mem- 
bers of the St. Louis Cardinals ball 
club 

The offer, withdrawn because of 
the low bid. will lie repealed Wednes- 
day night, Kuester said Proceeds 
from the sales will finance equip- 
ment for an air-raid control center 

Scalpers reportedly are asking $25 
for a series ticket here. 

Mrs. Lynch Shoots 88 
For Tourney Medal 

Mrs. Charles F. Lvnch, medalist, 
and defending champion, met Mrs. 
Harold B. Willy today in the first 
round of the Washington Golf and 
Country Club golf championship 
Mrs. Lynch shot an 88 to win the 
medal yesterday. 

Members of the Mid-Atlantic As- 
sociation of Greenskeepers will meet 
next Monday at the Columbia Coun- 
try Club to plav in their annual golf 
tourney and to choose officers for 
1944. 

Photofinish Struggle, 
No Favorite, Rice's 
View of Series 

Bv GRANTLAND RICL. 
Special Correspondent of The Star 

NEW YORK, Oct, 5. The crowd- 
jammed meeting ot the Yankpes and 
the Cardinals at Yankee Stadium 
Will be the 40th World Series, if you 

include, as you must, the 1903 series 
between Boston and Pittsburgh, 

Back in 1905, a mere matter of 33 

years ago, your correspondent saw 

Christy Mathewson shut nut, thp 
Athletics three times in compact 
order in the finest pitching exhibi- 
tion he ever has seen. 

We have seen the long parade pass 
by for 40 years, but even in ihe 
middle of the worlds greatest hu- 
man tidal wave and tornado this 
should be the closest and thp most, 

interesting series in the history of 
the game. 

On form this is a series that, 
should go to seven games where 
one play might be the decisive fac- 
tor. There is the chance that this 
series will break all records for at- 
tendance and gate receipts 

Rated Nip-and-Tuck >rries. 
The big argument todav concerns 

the name of the winner. A year 
ago the Yankees were smoking fa- 
vorites, only to have their eats 

pinned back four times in a row 

after Red Ruffing had won the 

opening game. 
Since that meeting both teams 

have lost many stars to the servire 
and in this exchange the Cardinals 
undoubtedly have suffered the heav- 
ier losses. But it is just as well ’o 

rpmember they also had the better 
replacements left to fill these gaps. 

Babe Ruth, who has been in 10 
world series, tells me lie is "pulling 
for the Yankees, but would rathpr 
not crawl our on anv limb." This 
is the tipoflf in the matter of nip- 
and-tuck. 

We nevpr have believed the Yan- 
kees should have been mane fa- 
vorites any more than you eould 
make heads or tails favorites m 

tossing a coin 
( handler Carries Yank Hopes. 

This is a World Sene of man'.’ 

angles 
The Yankees have the -tin- ger 

home run punch, but the Cardinals 
have the steadier and surer hi'* 
ting ourfr. 

The Cardinals nave the grramr 
speed in getting from spot tn spot 

Over anv length of time, though. 
I don’t believe the Cardinals have A 

pitcher to match Spud Chandler, 
who. with an earned average of 
1.67, has given the game its great 
e.st pitcher since Walter Johnson s 

prime. 
This serious, hard-working, hard- 

fighting Georgian is the mam 
Yankee hope 

If Chandier fails, the Yankees 
will be in a sour fix 

B v Nor h A TI f' a Vpi ipaprr A a > 

Series to Be Aired 
'To All in Service 

Bt hf As'OfisPr**5* 

A play-by-play description of 
the World Series will b» broad- 
cast by short wave tn American 
soldiers and sailors throughout 
the world, the War Department 
has announced 

Through arrangement* made 
by the Army's special service di- 
vision. the broadcasts will he 
beamed to Greenland. Iceland, 
England. North Africa Sicily, 
Italy. Liberia. Egypt, Panama. 
Puerto Rico. Hawaii, the South 
Pacific islands. Australia. India, 
China, the Aleutians, Canaria 
and Alaska 

Real Enjoyment 
Comes With 

Refreshing Relaxation 

Smokers gain refreshing relaxation from 
El Producto’s uncopyable blend. Its mild, 
yet distinctive character offers you the 
peak of real enjoyment. 

At the war front and on the home front, 
El Producto is in heavy demand as the 
topnotch “refresher.” This explains why, 
despite our best efforts, you cannot always 
find your -pet shape at the nearest cigar 
counter. 

V 



Smart Guards Big Help in Keeping Colts* Goal Uncrossed betting Jsfar 
T LIES DAT, OCTOBE R 

Coolidge Boasts Aces 
In Harrison, Cullers; 
Morris Aids Riders 

By GEORGE HI BER. 
The high school gridiron season 

1s only two weeks old. but such 
have been the shifting tides of 

football fortunes that of the 14 

teams in action so far only Coolidge 
and St. John's still are unscored 
upon and the Johnnies have played 
only one game. 

One of the big reasons for the 
clean slate boasted by the Colts 
after two games is the play of their 
two guards. Ray Harrison and 
Frank Cullers. Both are about the 
same size, ft feet 10 inches and 
around 165 pounds, and they're ag- 
gressive and smart. Coach Gil 
Conn predicted before the season 
started that they would be the 
two best guards m the city and 
iheir showing to dale has done 
nothing in lower Conn's standing 
as a prophet. 

The Colls have made a good 
showing m winning two straight, to 
tie with Roosevelt for first places 
in the series and they figure to be 
even better hereafter. John Schul- 
lenbarger is just rounding into 
shape after hurting his foot in an 

early practice scrimmage He's a 
big, speedy back. He played nearly 
the whole game against Tech last 
week, but was taped heavily and 
not at his best. The Colts arc plac- 
ing George Washington High this 
week end and bv the time they re- 
turn to chantpinoship competition 
a gamsi Eastern on October 15 
Schullenbargrr will bo in grade A 
condition, which is bad news for 
Eastern, and for tlie others who 
follow. 

Morris Troves Apt Kicker. 
Ait llem behind the fact that In 

Morris of Roosevelt successfully has 
kicked four of his five attempted 
points after touchdown is that he 
had no practice in that art before 
the season opened Roosevelt had 
no anal posts until 3 o'clock of the 
day it opened against Eastern, so 

Morris had nothing on which to 

practice. 
He made a success of his first 

attempt, however, alter Roosevelt's 
first touchdown, missed the second 
time, but made all three good 
against Anacostia last week. He 
had been able to get in a bit. of 
practice between games. Morris is 
a rather valuable bov to have 
around. His ISO pounds makes him 
ideal for a plunging back and he 
scored two touchdowns against An- 
arostta. He alsocioes the kicking oft. 

When Bill Strains of Western 
played such a good game against 
Washington-Lee last Saturday it. 
lifted the already good Red Raider 
stock up a few more notches. He 
is up from last year's lightweight 
squad and now can .-erve as a val- 
uable replacement for Brian Bel! 
and Dick Ballard. Coach Fred 
Mulvey's two other good running 
backs Mulvey can test, one while 
the other two are in there, which 
figures to keep Western's running 
attack fresh all the time. And all 
three boys are fair passers. 

Bishop Big Help to Western. 

Western has a hefty, ex|jerienced 
line, and with the backfield round- 
ing intq,shape the Red Raiders now 
earn a rating as one of the teams 
to beat in the series The kicking 
problem, a worry tor Mulvey at the 
start of 'he season, now is being 
solved bv Rannv Bishop, a guard 
last season whose shift to fullback 
lias proved a successful move In 
addition to developing kicking talPiu 
he adds some much needed weight 
to the backfield. * 

A former Washington high school 
star who is on his way to making 
good in the tough college game is 
Ronnie Waldron of Gonzaga who 
last year was selected on the a 11- 
Metropolitan team Now a fresh- 
man at Notre Dame, he was one of 
the substitutes who got into the 
game against Georgia Tech last 
Saturday. The Irish apparently 
hav> one of the country's outstand- 
ing elevens this season and even to 
get on the .-quad, much le.-s into a 
game this early in the year, is quite 
a fpat for a freshman. It comes 
as no surprise, though, to those who 
remember Ronnie's plav with the 
Eagles for the last three years. 

Boys' Town, Gonzaga 
Grid Clash Here 

One of the big imerxectional high 
school football games of the season 
has been scheduled for Washington 
on Sunday. November 7 when 
Father Flanagan's Bovs' Town 
'Nebri team will* meet Gonzaga 
High School's Eagles at Griffith Sta- 
dium. 

The game is bring sponsored bv 
* distinguished group. Senator 
Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma, chair- 
man of the Boys' Tow n Committee, 
announces that all receipts will be 
turned over to the Boys Town 
movement. 

The Boys’ Town squad of 22 is 
coached by Maurice 'Skip* Palrans. 
former Creighton U. mentor. Wash- 
ington was selected as the site of 
this game over several other cities 
and if successful here it may be 
made an annual feature. 

Special entertainment is being 
planned. The Catholic University 
Cadet Corps of nflO. as well as the 
school's band, have volunteered 
their services and will parade before 
the game. 

Party Will Honor Fine 
For His Chess Book 

To honor Reuben Fine and pay 
tribute to ;hr Washingtonian's lat- 
est book, "Tlie Ideas Behind Chess 
Openings." the Washington Chess 
Pivan has announced an "autograph 
party' at Hotel Parksirie tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. 

Fine is speed champion of Amer- 
ica. former national open champion, 
member of U. S. international teams 
and has won chess acclaim in prac- 
tically every European capital. He 
is the author of some of the finest 
of modern chess texts At present 
he is doing lus bit for Uncle Sam 
here in the Nation's Capital but dur- 
ing his vacation has traipsed down 
to Cuba and to the Pacific Coast to 
play simultaneously hundreds of 
games against ovpr-the-board en- 
thusiasts. 

Five years ago—Kansas City 
defeated Newark. 9 to 8. to square 
Little World Series at two games 
•ach. 1 

Writer, Grid Loser, 
Jigs for Public 
By the A^ociaied Prefs. 

CHEYENNE Wyo.. Oct. ft.— 
Sports Columnists Abe Karsh said 
he would jig in a downtown store 
window if the Fort Warren foot- 
ball team even so much as came 
within a touchdown of the Uni- 
versity of Utah. 

Window shoppers on a busy 
street yesterday saw the sports 
writer cut a fancy step. Fort 
Warren won. 60 to 0 

All of Redskins Set 
for Opening Sunday, 
Excepting Wilkin 

Game time for the Redskins’ 
opening league contest here against 
the Brooklyn Dodgers next Sunday 
will be 2 pm. the Redskin office an- 
nounced today, with all Redskin 
home games to start at that hour. 

Ctvach Bergman, scheduled to run 
his charges through hard drills at 
Griffith Stadium today and tomor- 
row. said the .Skins will taper off 
Thursday and will run through only 
light drills from then until Sunday. 
The team will breakfast Sunday at 
the Shoreham. 

Opening line-up of the Redskins 
will be as follows: Ends. Bob Mas- 
terson and Joe Aguirre: tackles. Lou 
Rymkus and Clyde Shugart: guards. 
Dirk Farman and Steve Slivinski: 
center. George Smith: halfbacks. 
Sammy Baugh and Wilbur Moore: 
quarterback. Ray Hare: fullback. 
Andy Farka.v 

Rymkus will replace thp ailing 
Willie Wilkin, whose leg ha- been 
in a cast for two weeks, following a 

scrimmage against Navy. Bergman 
is pleased with the work of Rymcus. 
former Notre Dame captain. All 
the men came out of a scrimmage 
with the Bainbndge Sailors in good 
shape and. with the exception of 
Wilkin, will be fit for duty Sunday 
against the Dodgers. 

Meanwhile, groundkeepers at Grif- 
fith Stadium were sodding the in- 
field. maintenance men were reariv- 
ing the bleacher seats on tire south 
side of the field and by midweek the 
ball park will be transformed into a 

football stadium. 

Champagne Stakes 
Likely to Lure 20, 
Including Occupy 
By thr Associated Press 

NEW YORK. Oct. 5.—Unless some 

candidates develop hot knees or cold 
feet between now and Saturday, the 
SlO.OOO-added 1-mile Champagne 
Stakes at Belmont Park might well 

prove one of the top 2-year-old 
tieats of the year. It would not be 
surprising if some 20 of the 102 
juveniles nominated go postward. 

While the race isn't likely to see 
some youngster equal the track 
record of 1:344-, hung out by Count 
Fleet a year ago. it looks as if a huge 
majority of the stars that performed 
in Saturday's Futurity and El Ala- 
mein Handicap will return—plus a 
few' others. 

One doubtful among the top- 
notchers Is Pensive, beaten Futurity 
favorite. Owner Warren Wright- 
said at Balmont today that the colt 
was Dumped early in Saturday's 
lace, did not find the mud to his 
liking and came out of the dash with 
a few minor cuts. The colt over- 

came his sluggish getawav and 
fought his way to fourth place. 

When asked for a list of probable 
starters. Handicapper John Camp- 
bell checked off 19 probables and 
added several "if horses. 

John Marschs Occupy, which won 

the Futurity under topweight of 126 

pounds to be rated the best juvenile 
to date, is among the likely competi- 
tors in the Champagne. Others are 

George D Widener's Lucky Draw, 
third in the El Alamein after an 

extended layoff: Harry La Mon- 

tagues Rodney Stone, second in thr 

Futurity; A. C. Ernst's Alorter. the 
Cowdin winner: Comdr. Harry Gug- 
genheim's Bellwether fourth m the 
El Alamein: B. F. Lister's New Eng- 
land champion. Eternity: Lt. Col. C. 
V. Whitney's Pukka Gin. Mrs Tilyou 
Christopher's Bel Reigh and numer- 

ous others. 
Whether Jezrehel. winch beat his 

stablemate. Occupy, in the Arlington 
Futuritv. will be among those to 

start .-.till is conjectural. Dance 
Team, thf El Alamein winner and 
Stir Up, the runnerup, are not 
eligible. 

V. M. I. Eased as Clemson Loses 
Ace; Duke Heating Up for Navy 
Bt i.» A'.sociai-fn Prr->,«. 

RICHMOND. Va.. Oct 5. Triple- 
threat Marion Butler will be one 

stellar backfield star the Virginia 
Military Institute Kevdets won't 
have to worry about Saturday when 
they battle Clemson at Roanoke, Va. 

Butler has joined the armed 
forces via selective service, and the 
hole he has left in the Clemson 
backfield is Coach Frank Howard s 

No. 1 worry this week as the Tigers 
dig their claws into a series, of in- 
tensive practice sessions. 

Passing flame Is Likely. 
Opening the holes on the offensive! 

and plugging them on the defensive 
came m for much attention ai 

Clemson yesterday, but Howard 
didn't pass up an opportunity to 

drill his charges on forward passing, 
which may be a good part of the 
fireworks when the teams get to- 
gether to try to settle a feud which 
started last year when they battled 
to a scoreless deadlock. 

Coach Pooler Hubert at V. M. T 
complimented the Kevdets on their 
passing, which lie described as a 

"pleasant surprise'’ in last Satur- 
day's 13-0 triumph over Davidson's 
Wildcats The Kevdets completed 
eight of 18 passes for 174 yards. 

Hubert also praised the Kevdets 

Mrs. Gray to Oppose 
Dorothy Jefferson 

Mrs. David Gray, top .seeded plat- 
er in the Women's District Tennis 
League tournament will meet Dor- 
othy Jefferson at 3 o'clock in a third 
round match on the Sixteenth and 
Kennedy courts. Other third-round 
matches will not. be plated until 
next Sunday. 

Mrs. Gray easily got past her first 
two rounds, defeating Madge Len- 
nan in straight sets in the first 
tilt and losing one game in each set 
to Barbara Kaniner in the second. 
Mary Belin. Sara Moore and Pearl 
McCoy, other seeded players, also 
advanced with ease through first 
and second rounds, while Mi.ss Moore 
al.'O won her third round match, 
defeating Dorotht Dver. 7—8. 6 3. 
6 3. 

One upset was recorded in ihe 
opening round of doubles competi- 
tion as Dorothy Dver and Barbara 
Kaniner eliminated the second seed- 
ed pair of Miss McCoy and Miss 
Belin 6- 3.8 6 

Spot in Armed Forces 
For Sinkwich Urged 
By he Associate* Pres*.. 

Senator Wherry of Nebraska told 
the Senate yesterday he thought 
the armed force, ought to be able 
to "find a place" jn which they could 
use Frankie Sinkwich. Detroit pro- 
fessional football star, who was re- 
leased from the Marines recently for 
physical disabilities. 

Arguing that many men with 
physical defects could be used in 
limited service, cutting down the 
number of fathers who might he 
drafted. Wherry mentioned Sink- 
wich as an example. 

"What's the matter with him?" 
demanded the Nebraska Senator. 
"Haven't we got a place for him? 
Ca*n't lie lake die place of some 
man we can send acros, the water?" 

Sinkwich. an All-America football 
back last rear and the hero of 
Georgia's triumph in the Rose 
Bowl on January 1. recently was 
given a medical discharge by die 
Marine Corps. 

Since then Sinkwich lias joined 
die Detroit Lions of the National 
Football League and has played in 
the club's three games this fail. 

F»r your hftth’i hW 
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[or their alertness in the Davidson 
contest when they recovered seven 

of the 11 fumbles made during the 

encounter. 

Coach Eddie Cameron probably 
plans to "throw the book" at the 

Navy Saturday night at Baltimore, 
since his Duke Blue Devils started 
off their preparation for the game 
bv running through every play the 
unbeaten Dukes use. 

Cameron worked with the Blue 
Devils on pass delense. indicating 
that Duke is expecting the Middies 
to try the air lanes often along with 
their flashy ground attack. 

S. C. Is Short of Backs. 

South Carolina finds itself in 
rather an unusual predicament. The 
Gamecocks, propping for Saturday 
night's game with Presbyterian, 
have a first-class forward wall, but 
no backfield. The Gamecocks' reg- 
ular starting backfield likely will 
miss the game because of injuries. 

Gunning for Friday night's con- 
test with Georgia. Wake Forest, 
smarting from a licking by Mary- 
land. took time out last night for a 
bit of blackboard drill The Deacons 
didn't pass up the afternoon drill, 
however, when there was plenty of 
blocking and kicking and passing. 

Van Buren of L. S. U. 
lops S. E. Scorers 
Er 'hr Associated Pre.-e. 

ATLANTA, ct. 5.- -Speed’. 200- 

pound Steve Van Buren of New 

Orleans, mainspring of Louisiana 
State's strong football attack, was 

ofT to a good start todav as scoring 
leader of the Southeastern Confer- 
ence. 

In two games the talented Van 
Buren has racked up five touch- 
downs and kicked six extra points 
from placement for a total of 36 
points- -6 more than his nearest 

competitor. Halfback Charles Smith 
of Georgia. 

Smith's running mate. Johnny 
Cook was tied with another Georgia 
boy. Billv Rutland, for third place 
with 24 points. 

Extra point star of the loop was 
Jernigam a Georgia guard, who has 
booted 11 placements over the cross- 
ba r. 

Jeffra Is Old Master, 
Taking Every Round 
From Cockfield 

With four victories behind him in 
his latest comeback attempt, the 
28-year-old Harry Jeffra of Balti- 
more. former world feather and 
bantamweight champion, is showing 
a return of his old speed and pre- 
cision that shortly should earn him 
engagements against some of the 
present day ranking featherweights. 

It was no contest last night at 
Turner's Arena as he spent 10 rounds 
sharpshooting at. Johnny Cockfield, 
local colored slugger who unexpect- 
edly found himself matched against 
a swarm of bees. Cockfield practi- 
cally didn’t lay a glove on Jeffra all 
night and at the end Harry had not 
a mark on him and hardly was 
breathing hard. 

Gives Boxing Exhibition. 
Jeffra gave an exhibition of the 

old-time boxing skill that carried 
him to two world championships. 
He stopped Cockficld’s bull-like 
rushes not by stepping away but by 
gliding inside, taking a blow on the 
elbow or glove and countering with 
short, chopping uppercuts. When 
Jeffra chose to box around Cockfield. 
tile local colored boy just didn't 
know from which direction lie would 
be hit next. And in the infighting 
al! Cockfield could do was to wave 
his arms futilely in the air and take 

a beating about the body and head. 
The decision was unanimous with 

Jeffra winning even’ round by big 
magrins. The gross gate was $2,- 
361 45. paid by 1.483 customers. 

In the semifeature. Tee Hubert 
upset Stoney Lewis in an eight- 
round light w eight encounter, drop- 
ping Stoney for a six count in the 
fifth and otherwise carrying the 
figh; to his opponent. 

One I. K. (>., Two ( hitlers. 
One technical knockout and two 

real chillers marked the preliminary 
program. Bee Bee Wright, a flashy 
youngster from Pittsburgh who 
might be a comer, won over George 
Williams of Baltimore when Referee 
Charley Reynolds stopped it to save 
Williams further punishment in 2:52 
of the third. Then Aaron Perry 
of Washington used just one punch-, 
a hard right to the jaw. to chill 
Mario Gentile. Baltimore, m 24 
seconds, including the 10 it took for 
the count, of the first round Way- 
man Stewart of Washington stoo- 
ped Johnny Casta in 2.47 of the 
first, while in the opening six- 
rounder Harry Diriuck decisioned 
Don Baccala. 

Trojans Lose McCardle; 
Looks to Commissioa 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 5 Missing 
from the Southern California foot- 
ball line-up when the Trojans face 
Si. Mary's Preflight here Saturday 
will be Halfback Mickey McCardle. 

He told Coach Jeff Cravath he is 
giving tip football so he won t, jeop- 
ardize his chances of leaving Octobei 
lfi for marine officers’ training 
camp. He suffered a bad shoulder 
injury last Saturday. 

Maryland Line Jolted 
As Services Gel Trio 

Coach Doc Spears who-p Univer- 
sity of Maryland football team i« 

beginning to click after two games, 
now finds it necessary to rebuild 
and reshuffle the line in an effort 
to replace three key players taken 
by the aimed forces 

End Pat McCarthy, voted bv his 
teammates the outstanding player 
in last Saturday's 13-7 triumph oyer 
Wake Forest, v.ill report for induc- 
tion on October 13. Ralph Fieo. an- 
other end. already lias been in- 
ducted. and Tackle Jake Jacobsen is 
being shifted by tiie Navy lo an- 
other school. 

Loss of both ends particularly is 
disheartening as Ed Hurson has been 
tiie only other wingman to see ac- 
tion. 

Jacobsens loss also leaves Doe 
Spears without a tackle substitute 
with experience. Spears had been 
considering shifting Wilbur Rock 
front tackle to end. but yyiin the loss 
of Jacobsen he now has both spots 
to worry about. 

Maryland to Rear Bass 
In Pond at Oakland 

OAKLAND. Md., Oct 5 Plans 
for construction of a small concrete 
dam to impound eight or nine acres 
of water for a rearing pond for bass 
near Deep Creek Lake have been ap- 
proved by the Maryland Game and 
Inland Fish Commission. 

State Senator Bernard T. Gonder 
of Oakland said the Pennsylvania 
Electric Co. had approved construc- 
tion of the dam. located near Mr- 
Henry. Bass will be released in the 
lakp when they reach proper size. 

FREE 
Bowling Score 

Book 
Bowling is more fun when 
you have one of those Sher- 
wood Bowling Score Books 

now being given away by 
Betholine-Richfield Dealers. 
The hook contains space for 
216 practice games and 189 
league games. And it's free! 
N'o.strings attached! Just a 

"riendly reminder that Reth- 
linp-Richfield Dealers really 

know cars—know how to 
service them and hope 
you'll stop in when your car 

needs such things as lubri- 
cation, battery or spark plug 
service, tirp switching or rp- 

capping. The Men in While 
uill Serve Yon Right! 

jw. Don t Doloy I Automobile part* end me- 
rhanirs are acarre, *o don’t riak driving with 

vi dirty summer dtl. See your nearby Sherwbod 
In Dealer and make a date for a Complete Fall 

Lubrication Changeover—now! 

CHIN CHOPPER—This is how Atlanta's Beau Jack whammed the whiskers of Bobby Ruffin of 
Bridgeport, Conn., in the ninth round of their battle at Madison Square Garden last night. But 
it wasn't Jack, the ex-lightweight champion and 8-1 prefight favorite who won the bruising 10- 
hrat, scrap, for Ruffin earned a stunning upset decision. _A. P. Wirephoto. 

Wake Forest Hopeful 
Ifs Luck Will Turn 
Against Georgia 
Rr hr* A or a: en P: f > 

ATLANTA. Ort. 5. Wake Forest, 
self-styled "hard luck team of the 
Southern Conference." comes to 
Athens Friday night.—and whether 
the winner is the Deacons or 

Georgia may depend upon which 
scores the last touchdown. 

Both teams will go into the game 
with light, fast backfields. Wake 
Forest probably will outweigh 
Georgia slightly with its moderate]!- 
heavy line. In each ease the matter 
of replacements is acute. 

Coach D. C. Walker, who saw his 
Deacons lose to Maryland last week 
end m the last 10 seconds. 7 to 13. 
( ailed the Georgia game a tossup. 

"We’ve been the hard-luck team 
of the Southern Conference. We've 
played two games and lost each in- 
close margins and in the last few 
seconds W> \ > been playing ag- 
gressive football and were doing 
about as well as we expected earlier 
in the >eason.' 

Wake Forest opened its season 
against Camp Davis and lost in the 
closing moments. 20-24 

Georgia lost to I.. S. IT jn its 

opener. 24-37, and then routed Ten- 
nessee Tech last week. 63-0. 

Sports Mirror 
B* he Aascm Pr* «. 

Today a year ago St. Louis 
Cardinals defeated New York 
Yankees. 4 to 2. and took World 
Series, four games to one, John- 
ny Beazley out pitched Red Ruf- 
fing as 69.052 watched. 

Three years ago—Tommy Har- 
mon of Michigan, scored all his 
team's points as Wolverines won 
from Michigan State 21 to 14. 

Wolfe Memorial Stake to Cap 
Bond Bowling at Hyattsville 

The seventh annual Pop Wolfe 
Memorial, first major sweepstakes 
•vent of the season sanctioned by 
the National Duckpin Bowling Con- 
gress. will climax the Prince Georges 
County Service Club.s War bond 
tournament Sunday night, at Hyatts- 
ville Recreation. 

With Nova Hamilton ol Baltimore, 
defending champion, the first five 
games of the 10-game affair wilt be 
staged at Charley Gentile's College 
Park plant starting at 2 o clock with 
the final round at Hyattsvllle. 

Competition last night in the War 
bond event saw A1 Remmer of Mount 
Rainier gain second place m the 
men's division with a 452 tally which 
included a 69-pin handicap Joan 
Craig, women's leader, rolyjig for 
the fourth time, boosted her top 
count to 408 from 397 while Caroline 
Hirer moved into the runnerup spot 
with 398 and Audrey Goodson gained 
thud place with 391. 

Several all-star matches fraturmrr 
Washington and Ba)tiffior» bowler, 
are being arranged for Frida'- and 
Saturday nights as added attraction; 
to the regular tournament. 

Season Record Bowled. 

Frances Wilson of Takoma todav, 
with a score of 406. was the proud 
owner of the season's record set in 
i he Washington Ladies' League 
Despile her games of 127, 135 and 
144 that cracked Kitty Mulroe s 

former mark bv two pins, she 
watched her Bratburd Pig quint 
drop all three games to Spunri's 
Market, as Ruth McClintics 157 
376 and Boots Workmans 144 -361 
led the winner to a season high team 
count of 1.743. 

With A! Donald tossing in top 
single of 141 and a .set of 353. the 
Baardes trimmed the Dalenas. 2-1. 
to maintain first place in St. Mar- 

tin's Men s League at King Pin with 
11 games won of 12 Highs in St 
Martin's Ladies’loop went to Gladys 
Fish. 120: Catherine Hogan. 319 
Jewel George nuint shut out Mc- 
Carthy's in the loop's only sweep. 

Tommy Tomaigni was tops with 
139 and 357 as Graphic Arts Press 
nicked American Type Co, for the 
odd game in Graphic Arts League 
National Publishing Co. swept Judd 

Detweiler to tie the losers for 
first place. 

Watson. Baker Sparkle. 
Fred Watson starred with 157 and 

414 as Ryan Tavern won the rubber 
game from Hyattsville Recreation in 
Prince Georges County Loop while 
Bill Baker s 152 was the highlight as 
Pickup.' whitewashed Waldrop.' Res- 
taurant with 666 their top team 
game tally. 

Mike Owen of Greenway Bowl is 
credited with making tire toughest 
spare of the season Rolling at Kmc 
Pin Sunriav night in a District 
League match. Owen cut pins No. 
1 and 5 out with his first bail and 
then swept off the remaining eight, 
four on each side of the ailev with 
his second heave. 

Fights Last Night 
By The A‘«oc.. *d P: e 

NFW YORK Bobby Rufr.r. .... 
n> x Yor* ou.po:n-ed B*n Jar*; ; %-■ 
A’ »' e Ga •I" 

NEWARK Johnny ('»;•»: ; 
Phila dflphia o r pr.;nied J hr.ny Brow n 
l o4 1 New Yo:k ■ ! n 

PROVIDENCE P I I.arrv Bo.vir 
v. Provider.; * ov pointed Jackie W; 

•or. 1 V P." so.. r*h »* 

NEW HAVEN Conn Herman Badse' 
; New Haver. Coi n oupoir,-ed 
Aaron Eaiman, I 71. S< ■ .ih Norwa.ii, 
C >r.n > 1 

BAI.TIMOP.E Cnrtjs Sheppard J. 
P:'; abureh knocked out Waily C:o-s 
‘.’•Mi News rk 1 • 

.SPRINGFIELD -Sonny Herr* 
N:>» Ohio ou'pc.!.'eri Jerry Malonn 
So: •.Bflr’d rr.'dc ie^ ■ \ <• * 

Upset Win Over Jack 
Puts Ruffin in Line 
For Shot at Title 
B* the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Oct. 5.-Bobbv Ruf- 
fin. a "fancy Dan” from Long Island, 
is in line today for a shot, at the 
lightweight title as a result of his 
upset victory over the ex-light- 
weight champion, Beau Jack. 

Ruffin, so little regarded in the 
betting that the odds went as high 
as 10 to l, punched out a unani- 
mous decision over the former Au- 
gusta, Ga., shoeshine boy before a 
World Series eve crowd of 14.449 at 
Madison Square Garden last night. 
The gross gate was $43 429. 

Wearing a bandage around his 
right knee, the Beau never got a 
clear shot at the feinting and 
counterpunching Ruffin, who waged 
one of the best fights of his career. 
The Beau did cut Ruffin's left eve 
in the eighth round, but for the 
most part Ruffin made the Beau 
look silly on repeated wild swings 
that swished harmlessly through the 
air as Ruffin ducked out of range 

Ruffin, who weighed only 135' 
to Jacks 140!2 will have to wait 
for his title chance until after the 
return champinonship bout between 
the Beau and champion Bob Mont- 
gomery of Philadelphia on Novem- 
ber 19. Promoter Mike Jacobs an- 
nounced Jacks defeat would not 
interfere with the title match, as it 
has been signed for months, 

Montgomery who originally was 
slated to meet Jaek last night, but 
had to withdraw because of an in- 
fected tooth, watched 'he bout from 
the ringside. 

Two Washington D. C boxers 
won in six-round preliminary 
matches. Lew Hanbury. ir light- 
weight. outpointed Frankie Rubmo 
of Brooklyn, and Frankie Wills, 
middleweight, topped Jerry Fiorell, 
also of Brooklyn. 

16 Postal Employes Fill 
Fifth NRA Rifle Class 

Sixteen postal employe' som® 

prospective service inductee', will 
start rifle marksmanship instruc- 
tion tonight ir. classes conducted bv 
the National Rifle Association Reg- 
istration for the fifth class in rifle 
technique in th® premduction pro- 
gram. sponsored bv The Star, now is 

going on at NRA headquarters, 1600 
Rhode Island avenue 

Five instructor', certified by the 
NRA will handle the po'tal em- 

ploy es' class They a-e M W High- 
tower. chi®f instructor: R, P Moor®, 
I. S. Gant, W. C. Nelson and J. A. 
Miles. 

Son Quarterback, Coach 
Plans Game at Home 
B> r.« A-oc:a'^ a P ■ «. 

AMARILLO. Tex Oct .6 Around 
the dinner table Coach Howard 
Lyneh and his quarterback on th® 
Amarillo High School -earn figure out 
what's to be done in the game com- 
ing up. 

Tire quarterback and captain is 
his 175-pound, redhaired son. Billy. 

"He's on the spot." Coach Lynch 
grins, "but I have one advantage. 
I can bp sure inv field general is 

meeting all training rules 

DUPONT/mmezi 
AVA/lABil! 

Du Pont offers two anti-freezes this fall—"Zerex” and 
War Emergency "Zerone.” 

"Zerex” won’t hoil out. One filling will last all winter. 
It is anti-acid, as well as anti-rust. If you want the best, 
get "Zerex” money can’t buy better anti-freeze. 

If your dealer should be out of "Zerex,” or if you’re 
looking for effective anti-freeze protection at low cost, 
Du Pont offers War Emergency "Zerone.” Same two- 

way protection—against freezing and rusting. "Zerone” 
requires only an occasional, check-up for winter-long 
motoring. 

Play safe—get your Du Pont anti-freeze before 7 p.m. 
today. Most service stations are closed nights. 

Pprr | New book, ’Tike Cere 
* ■■""■of Your Cooling Sys- 
tem”—gives special, money-sav- 
ing tips every motorist should 
know. Just send a 

penny postal card 
to Room 2496, Ne- 
mours Bldg., E. I. 
du Pont de Nemours 
& Co. (Inc.), Wil- 
mington, Delaware. 

~2S[ Pick a Du Pont Anti-Freeze 
$2.65 A GALLON —Du Pont "Zerex” 
won't boil out. One filling lasts all 
winter. Anti-acid, anti-rust protection. 
Get your supply now! 

« 

$1.40 A GALLON—War Emergency 
"Zerone" is made with an ethanol base 
— gives satisfactory protection against 
freezing and rusting at low cost. 

*• *> V1 
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Badoglio Says Duce 
Wanted to Give Life to 
Church After Ouster 
E: *be A^ociated Prc.-:- 

ITALIAN HIGH COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS IN ITALY. Oct. 
2 iDelayed> .—A Democratic Italy in 
which former Fascist leaders will 
have no place was pledged today 
bv Premier Marshal Pietro Badoglio 
In his first interview with Allied 
newspapermen. 

The 72-year-old military leader, 
who took over the reins of the Ital- 
ian government at the request of 
King Victor Emmanuel when Benito 
Mussolini resigned July 25. told for 
the first time the del ails of the 
former dictator’s fall from power. 

Picturing the Duce as a craven 
r. ho was outtalked by Adolf Hitler 
s their last meeting July 19. Badog- 
lio said that Mussolini was prepared 
to tell Hitler Italy could no longer 
continue the war but was unable to 
speak after listening to the Nazi 
leader's unbroken two-hour tirade. 

After being placed under protective 
arrest. Badoglio said. Mussolini wrote 
him a note expressing appreciation 
for being saved from the fury of the 
people. He also said Mussolini had 
declared that he wanted to devote 
his life to the Catholic Church, 

Fascism Declared Dead. 
The close relationship between 

Mussolini and his son-in-law. Count 
Galeazzo Ciano, turned to sheer hate 
in the last days of Fascism. Badoglio. 
said, as Ciano became a more and 
more active opponent of the Duee's 
actions. 

Badoglio declared he would begin 
organization of a new government 
"as soon as practically possible." 

"I am delighted that my country 
)s on the richt road again.” lie said. 
"Italy always lias been a friend of 
America and Britain. Many Amer- 
icans and Britons fought with the 
Italian!: in the last war. and I am 

perfectly certain that the same re- 
subs will be obtained in this war 

Fascism in Italy is dead, lm said, 
declaring that a' the end it "broke 
apart like a ioften apple." 

Badoglio declared that as proof of 
Fascism's failure to exert a hold on 

the Italian people, "not the slight es’ 
resistance to the change was met. 
even from any of the 7 000.009 be- 
longing to the 17 cist party proper 
He added. "The morning after the 
announcement iof Mu solini's tali' 
not a single person even any longer 
wore the la lien regime’.- jr uiD. 

Attarl-erl b' l asctsl ( h;r!'s. 
Recounting the hours of 

Fnseism. Breh who h 
•'It fell from within, during the 

night of July 34 tl <;e; et- 
hrq of the r. Gt t fi Council, 
held to nr. i" .Mu >ii "> re. ten 

power into the Kins-Ivr- 1 h.e 
scene was a lively ope. Mu.-solini 
himself v pre. in and was vio- 

lently athickcc: by the ha :chiefs 
The meet:tic h eh from 5 in the 
e fnms u:'h 3 i' the morning In 
top final vc re jn !co:-<i the it.— 

lend.on c d 3 orhc weir against 
Tim next morning Mu- nlini sav. 

the King. who arccfied the Fascist 
leader's rr tana t ion and invited 
Badogiio to take over the govern- 
ment. he sr 

Faciocho yr.id unfounded rumor; 
Kurt Hiller i\ad lire :1, a n-si: sited 
swept "Ml the Crnvan 'idler in 
Rome into ec '. ■ :cv of joy 

Declaring that the happy Na./i 
troopers embraced people in the 
streets.' Badog'to said: 

"They tore down photographs of 
the Fuehrer in their bnrrmks and 
s--atiered the br.- in open places." 

I JL I 
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i lUi! 
iContinued From First Rnae.t 

pfinm reported the Germans were 

keeping their heads clown. They 
me r.ofigive 

Tk.r Mrflight to the Pelop- 
onnesus wn. the firs' trip for the e 

medium bmir-m which previously ■ 

had been c .r of range of Navi-donu- 
i a ted Gi'ee.e. R;p ft was familiar 
fcuit'.i’' for tne Liberator pilot: who 
had flown u.uo Greece before from 
t M rjdi : a 

Argos vv, ,ie gai iirrii'g point for 
(he Brf:-a fur '.; jus; before they 
evacuatee t < Pi tin at t. e 
end of t disastrous Gi h i 

pern m the sprit o:' 1941 and was 
1 why p*. u.'idcd I'un by the Ger- 
man 

A that tini‘- fine British had suf- 
fer rd sir > y.rriiius aii lo in 
Groce first they could not put a 

G’lgm fighter plane into the sky to 
or-; off firm attacks on en 

F' dmc. Ye ""rki; the Germans 
f i nc seriti ;••> a sing'.' lighter to 
oppe• 1Alii i a;iack. 

Hangar Demolished. 
At the Mer.tr.i airfield, north of 

At: rr,s. four hangars v r (b'tnol- 
1'hed and a numbi r ol grounded 
streraft set a; re bv thf Liberators. 

'Cairo reported that fighting 
Fill ] on Leo. second largest 
island m the Italian Dodecanese, 
h i: did not ck-.elo e how the bat- 
ttp wa coins. Boaufighters from 
the Middle Ea. i attacked Ger- 
man troops and motor transport, 
a Cairo communique said. 
'It also reported a heavy attack 

on M< nidi airfir Id. without spe 
lying whether this referred to the 
raid bv the Northwest Alncan 
Air Force. < r mean' a tv.o-way 
a eault on that has* from the 
Fit and from the M.ddlo East.' 

'Tito German high command 
r rr ired that Coo "was occupied” 
and 3.100 Italian and British 
troops captured, but that "opera- 
tions to clear the island from the 
la‘i dispersed enemy troops are 
pome o',’.." 

'Of the prisoners. 2.500 were 
Italian and 600 British, and 40 
guns, 22 airplanes and one ves- 
sel were captured, the German 
communique said.' 

Strong Point in Mountains. 
Monte.- Richio. take; bv the 5th 

Army while this display of air 
strength hammered at the Germans, 
is s strong point in the mountains. 

Tito 5th Army has made progress 
despite difficult country, demoli- 
tions. and pockets of enemy resist- 
ance. said an Allied communique 
>• r' ; c1. 

Exploiting his landing at Termoii 
m the cast. On. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery p'»:ed in mere rein- 
!(Ferments, and British troops beat 
rf a Nazi counterattack in this area 
with losses to the enemy. 

"The 8th Army continues its ad- 
vance according to plan," head- 
quarters announced. 

Draft 
(Continued From First Paged 

area of the factory and by the di- 
rector of Selective Service. 

Senator Hill, Democrat, of Ala- 
bama who is helping direct the 
administration fight against the 
Wheeler bill, indicated last night 
he would go along with any reason- 
tble method of tightening up on 
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ALLIES SCORE NEW GAINS IN' ITALY—Black line is Allien 
front in Italy as it appeared from today's dispatches. Allied 
reinforcements have gone ashore behind German lines at Ter- 
moli, on the Adriatic, and 5th Army forces have captured 
Montesarchio. southwest of Benevento, in the Naples area. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

occupational deferments, but will 
continue to fight the Taft plan to 
divide fatheis into three age groups 
and call all the young met first. 

Marshall Opposes Taft Rill. 
Senator Hill produced a letter yes- 

terday afternoon from Gen. Georee 
C. Marshall, chief of staff, calling 
the Taft age-group plan “unsound 
and not m the best military interest." 
Gen. Marshall wrote, in part: 

It selective service is required to 
furnish the Army only those ’men 
under 30 years of age during the re- 
mained of this year and those over 
30 ncy.t year, it would appear that 
•he youn-tr! men mirt. of neccs-uy, 
be placed in service units in order 
that those units will be read” when 
required. The older men will then 
he receiver, in la roe concentrations 
and mus' therefore be trained at 
battle replacement 

"Such an arrangement appears 
un.-ound and not in the best military 
interest, since the only pool from 
which battle casualty replacements 
cot;Id be secured. ii Senator Tail's 
proposed amendment is enacted into 
law. would lie from the category oi 
men older than 30 vc.irs and those 
inter becoming 13. Also, it would 
appear unfair to the older men and 
to the service to so time their in- 
duction as to force the majority 
into combat unit: as los.- leplcre- 
ment 

"The Amp must meet its person- 
nel requirements on si Perkily, and 
this cumo: be done if the Army u 

required to. reshuffle and retrain per- 
sonnel because it lias not received a 
fair and average ero -section of ;.g« 
and pin si condition.” 

ialt < a.Is Reasons '’Ridiculous." 
The letter aroused Senator T 

who charged the program appeared 
to be to draft now the older fathers. 
who have established themselves :n 
a business or profession, and “send 
them-in service unit to dig ditr'nr- 
m Italy. He called the chief of 
staff's reasons for opposing his 
amendment "ridiculous 

Another high light of j cslcrday's 
debate was the statement ol Sen- 
ator Hill (hat more fathers probable 
will have to be taken between Jan- 
us r- and July, 1944, if the Navy is 
to ge' the 92.009 men van''- each 
month during that period. Hereto- 
fore. the debate ha revolved around 
ihc taking o! 44fi.090 fathers between 
now and January. 

Senator Wheel r said he had i een 
told s' least .v>0.000 more fa'hers 
would be taken In 1944. Senator 
Tat' who thus far has opposed a 
flat ban on the caking of lathers, 
said that “if we are going on the 
tssun-ption we will have to break 
ii(i 1 .'00.000 homes, then maybe we 
better hold up the whole thing until 
we ( m have a new survey on the 
marty-owf-r problem 

Government Employes Defended. 
During y'-sterday s debate Senator 

Hi denied there is any basis “in 
: or figures” for the charge heard 

r in the debate that Govern- 
ment bureaus are “a haven lor draft 
dodgers.” He cited the figures made 
public last week, .showing 115.397 
occupational deferments in the 
Government throughout the coun- 

try and showed that the bulk of 
these are civilian positions in the 
Army. Navy and War Shipping Ad- 
ministration. The charge, iie said, 
was unfair to thousands of hard- 
working Government employes. 

Senator Johnson. Democrat, of 
Colorado joined in The debate to as- 
sert that “the greatest wastrels in 
the most wasteful nation of ail hist- 
ory are the military overlords of 

the Army and Navy." He charged 
they are wasting the natural re- 
sources and manpower of the Na- 
tion. 

[Continued From First Page.' 

alls and aided m the distribution of 
milk to individual.'. There it was 
said that milk deliveries, to hospitals 
and institutions—permitted by the 
muon—would be continued, but that 
because pasteurizers were out, the 
supply of processed milk was ex- 

pected to be exhausted today. 
Mayor F. H. La Guarciia promised 

that "full and complete protection 
will be provided" in the delivery of 
milk to city institutions. 

'There is no lawful strike: union 
officials have so solemnly declared." 
the Mayor said. 

J O. Kastlack. tire president of 
Borden Farm Products division, es- 
timated by 46,200 families were al- 
iened by failure of its drivers to j 
report for work at the Bronx plant, 
another in Brooklyn and in Pater- 
son and Asbury Park. N. J. 

i 
ftCKCJS 

'Continued From First Page.' 

furt in only a matter of a few hours 
after American Flying Fortresses it 
gave impetus to the recent sugges- 
tion by Prime Minister Churchill 
that the time eventually would be 
reached whi'h would permit the 
methodical destruction by day and 
night, of Nazi military objectives. 

Ludwigshafen and Mannheim are j 
two of Germany's most important i 
industrial cities and between them I 
have a population of more than 400,- 
000. The I. G. Farbenindustrie 
chemical works is situated in Lud- 
wigshafen and most of its industries i 
are concerned chiefly with the pro- 
duction of chemicals. 

Berlin acknowledged that the raid 
on Frankfurt was “severe." 

A broadcast asserted three hospi-! 
tals were destroyed, with 150 chil-1 

riren buried beneath one. As usual, 
the German propaganda made no 
mention of military objectives hit. 
1' ;aid 38 Allied planes were downed 
m ihe attack and the earlier raid 
by United States flyers. 

I-ittle Opposition Encountered. 

Canadian pilots who participated 
in the inn nieh' attack said the 
fire left bv the Frankfurt pounding 
could b" seen 300 miles nwa'. They 
reported lift!' opposition which they* 
attributed to the disorganization 
caused by the American daylight at- 
tack 

borne pilots said there was heavy 
searchlight activity over the target 
area with some of the searchlight, 
concentrations the biggest they had 
ever seen. 

Twice before the RAF and Ameri- 
can air forces have joined to give 
German ritie. quick one-two 
punches within one 24-hour period. 

Fortresses hit Hamburg July 25 
and that me in RAF Mosquitos fol- 
lowed with am '.her blow. The same 
tactic was u~eri against the German 
North Ken port ol Kmden Septem- 
ber 27 when American heavy bomb- 
er.- marie the daylight raid with RAF 
bombers coming back that night. 

The RAF overnight forav followed 
a rinv of great ivity bv American 
heavy bombeu-. during which an air- 
eralt factory* t Frankfurt was sub- 
jected to a smashing attack and 75 
German planes were shot down 

The assault on Frankfurt was rai- 
ned out by a strong formation of 
Flying fortresses, which al-n struck 
at othei targets in Western G r- 

many and a; the Nazi airbase at 
st Dizier. in France American Lib- 
erators simultaneously engaged in 
operations over the North Sea. 

.-.I) Nazi Fighters Downed. 

Strong opposition was eu oustercd 
bv both the Fortresses and Libera- 
tor: which shot down 56 enemy 

fighters, a communique said. Ameri- 
can Thunderbolt fighters which ae- 
compaiu' d the big bombers downed 
19 additional enemy planes, the 
bulletin said. 

Fifteen heavy bombers were listed 
as missing in the day's operation'. 

The R \F contributed to yester- 
day's activities by sending out Ty- 
phoon bombers to attack enemy 
shipping of! tlv-' Dutch roast, while 
ot her Typhoon blasted at German 
r ,il and water communications in 

Fmr.cr Several 'mull enemy vessels 
were damaged in the attacks on 

shipping and three enemy fighters 
were downed, bringing the total 
German plane loss for the day to 

73. the Air Ministry said. 
Five of the RAF Typhoons failed 

to return. 
Frankfurt, principal target ot the 

American davlicht raiders. :• le 
than 100 miles ;outh ot Kas.-el, 
important industrial center on which 
the RAFs heavy bombers rained 
1.500 long tons of explosives Sun- 
day night. It was the first Ameri- 
can attack on Frankfurt. 

Slight enemy aerial activity was 

reported over Britain last night. 
German raiders dropping bombs at 
.-ratte-'d point- in Fast Anglia and 
Southern England. No casualties 
and .itth' damage resulted, however, 
an officel announcement said. 

War Fund 
(Continued From First Page.) 

their campaign to raise $37,106 foi 
the Community War Fund 

An outline ol the need was given 
yesterday h' Commit; ioner Guv Ma- 
son at a first meeting of the chair- 
men. vi e chairmen and key work- 
er. of eaeii of the municipal divi- 
sions and services. 

Actual solicitation ol funds in 
the District government is to be- 
gin Monday. 

John L. Vandegvilt, chairman 
of the business and finance divi- 
sion, which met also yesterday at 
the Stagier Hotel, urged his key 
men and women to “think of your- 
self .as being in a stricken land 
bringing the assistance that means 
the difference between life and 
death." 

He quoted the position taken by 
the American Federation of Labor 
end the Congress of Industrial Or- 
ganizations. in pledging their sup- 
port after a thorough study of the 
problem, as being “soundly based 
and a most enlightened attitude, 
a support all cf us appreciate.” 

Mr. Vandegrift warned that hi.s 
division's task of raising $1,350,000 
of the $4,800,000 goal is difficult. 
He called for first reports of cam- 

VYar Fund Events 
Events today and tomorrow in 

connection with the Community 
War Fund campaign follow: 

Today. 
12:30 p.m Hall of Flags, Cham- 

ber of Commerce: first report 
of Advanced Gifts section. 

3 p.m., Agriculture Department 
Auditorium; Secretary Wick- 
srd and Lt. Rudy Vallee ap- 
pear at meeting of Agriculture 
drive workeis. 

10:30 p.m., all radio networks; 
President Roosevelt opens Na- 
tional War Fund drive. 

10:35 p.m.. Station WMAL; 
Campaign Chairman Coleman 
Jennings and church leaders 
open District drive. 

Tomorrow. 
12:30 p.m., Willard Hotel; Dis- 

trict C of Metropolitan Divi- 
sion meets under Howard P. 
Bailey, vice chairman. 

paign results not later than 11 a.m. 

Monday. 
The presiding officer presented 

his key associates and section lead- 
i ers—Stanley Willis, Harry Holland, 

Y. E. Booker, Harvey Cheston, Fred- 
erick P. H. Siddons, P. Y. K. How- 

i att and John Howard. 
The business and finance group 

! must finish its collection by October 
j 20, Mr. Vandegrift said. House-to- 
j house solicitation by the metropoli- 
j tan division'will begin October 21. 

Additional urging of Government 
j employes to contribute to the fund 
came yesterday from the Executive 
Council of the National Federation 
of Federal Employes. 

| "The need for full and whole- 
| hearted support of fund functions is 
more necessary than ever before," a 
statement issued by the council de- 

| dared. 

Taxes 
'Continued From First Page.) 

pedoed shortly alter it was launched, 
; when Chairman Doughton termed 
| it "ambitious" and in some respects 
j “indefensible." 

"I do not see at this time." he 
raid, "how we can make the full in- 
creases requested, either in indi- 
vidual. corporate or excise taxes.” 

Houghton's Statement. 
Calling reporters to his office, he 

said: 
"Any benefit which might arise 

from the effect of the Treasury's 
plan in curbing inflation would be 

I more than offset, by such unbear- 
! "bio increased burdens, which may 

well have a tendency to break down 
the morale of the taxpayer. * * * 

"I feel that the Secretary's (Mr. 
Morgenthaui program is more am- 
bitious and call for more tax, in the 
aggregate, than the taxpayers can 
reasonably bear at this time, in view 

; of the already heavy tax liability. 
"I think some of the increases 

recommended on excise taxes (there 
are a score of theirn air utterly in- 
defensible -picking out a few ar- 

j tides that are already taxed ex- 
err: ively high and imposing on 
these articles greatly increased 
rates, leaving without any tax 
whatever other articles which can- 
noi be classed as necessities." 

Equally chilly was the reception on 
the Republican side of the commit- 
tee Rep. Carlson. Republican of 
Kansas, said, "I don't think we can 
add this burden now on the middle 
class group. We had better start 
looking for economies. We won't be 
able to raise more than $4,000,000,000 
m additional taxes." 

Economic Stabilization Director 
Fieri M. Vinson was scheduled to go 
before the committee today in an 
effort to salvage as much as possible 
of the administration program. 

One of Mr. Vinson's chief argu- 
ments is expected to be that higher 
taxes are needed to stave off infla- 
tion. 

Pn ented by Mr Morgenthau and 
Randolph Paul. Trea ury general 
counsel, the administration program 
proposed an increase of approxi- 
mately 40 per cent in the amount ol 
Federal revenue to be taken from 
personal incomes, with surtax rates 
to be more than doubled for indi- 
viduals with, taxable income between 
Si.000 and $6,000. 

It a.-kecl !or steep increases in 
lev ies on corporations and on such 
articles as liquor and tobacco prod- 
ucts It would place new taxes on 
soli drinks and chewing gum. 

Mr. Morgenthau suggested that 
the withholding levy on the taxable 
portions of wages and salaries, now 
20 per cent be put on a graduated 
basis and that it cover gross earn- 

ings of all wage and salary income 
groups, instead of just the first 
market income level as at present. 

Graduated Scale. 

Under such a plan the withhold- 
ing rate might range from 1 per 
■ •ent for the .-mail wage earner. 7 
per cent on the total earnings of a 
marrich man with net income of 
$1,500, 12 per cent for $2,000 income. 
18 per cent for $3,000, 26 per cent 
for $5,000, 36 per cent for $10,000 
and so on up until the rate would be 
90 per cent for a person having a 

salary of $1,000,000 or more. 
The administration proposed that 

the additional taxes be obtained in 
this way; $6,530,000,000 from indi- 
vidual incomes. SI.140.000.000 from 
corporate incomes, $2,490,000,000 
from excises and $400,000,000 from 
estate and gift taxe-x The $10,500.- 
000.000 would bring the total annual 
tax take to almost $50,000.000.000— 
about one-third the national income 
and approximately one-half the cost 
of running the war this year. 

Mr. Morgenthau said 96 cents of 
every dollar being spent by the Gov- 
ernment is going into the war effort 
and that the increased taxes were 
needed not only for revenue, but to 
curb inflation. 

Under the administration plan, 
personal exemptions for married 
couples would be reduced from $1,200 
to $1,100. dependents from $350 to 
$300. while the single persons’ ex- 

emption would remain at $500. The 
Victory tax and the earned income 
credit would be repealed, the former 
being integrated in the increased 
surtax rates. 

Weather Report 
District of Columbia—Continued 

cool this afternoon, tonight and 
Wednesday morning; light frost in 
the suburban areas tonight. 

Virginia—Continued cool this 
afternoon, tonight and tomorrow 
morning; light frost west and north 
portions tonight. 

Maryland—Continued cool this 
afternoon, tonight and tomorrow 
morning; light frost tonight. 

River Report. 
Poiomae and Shenandoah Rivers 

j clear at Harpers Perry. Potomac 
| clear at Great Falls. 

Report for Last 24 Hours. 
Tcmpr>ra‘iiro. 

YesTrdny— negroes. 
* P m. 62 
S p in its 
Midnight _ 5] 

Today— 
4a.m. 4: 
s a m. 45 
Noon 58 

ftocnrd for Last 21 Hours. 
(From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
niches’. 62. 3:58 p.m. Year aco 6 4. 
Lowest. 44. 6 35 a ni. Year aco 56. 

Record Temperatures This Tear. 
Richest, ns. on August in. 
Lowest. 6. on February 15. 

Humidity tor Last 21 Hours. 
'From noon vesteraav to noon todav.) 
Richest. 68 per rent, at 8:30 a m. 
Lowest. 44 per cent at 2:30 p m. 

Tide Tables. 
(Furnished by United States Coast and 

Geodetic Survey.) 
Today Tomorrow 

: Rich 1 •' :5»i p m. 1:21am 
Low .3o a m. 8 \'i a.m. 
Hich 

__ 
1 :4s p.m 

i Low __ 1:2*5 p.m. 8:32 p.m. 
The Sun and Moon. 

Rises. Sets. 
Sun. today 1 :os 6 45 

; Sun. tomorrow 1 on 6:43 
Moon, today 1:00 p.m. 11:14 p.m. 

Automobile lights must be turned on 
one-half hour after sunset. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation m inrhes In the 

Capital (current month to date): 
Month. 1043. Average. Record 

January _• 2.87 3.55 7.83 ’37 
February _ 2.02 3.27 6.84 ’84 
March __ 4.31 3.75 8.84 '91 
April __ 2.88 3.27 9.13 '89 
May _ 4.04 3.70 10.69 ’89 
June 2.43 4.13 10.94’00 
Julv _ 1 46 4.71 10.63'86 
August 0.14 4.01 14.41 ’2« 

I September _ 2.88 3 24 J 1 45 34 
| October _0.10 C.«4 8 8] '31 

November _ 2.37 8.69 'sn 
December __ 3.32 7.56 *01 

Corn Crop to Yield 
Three Billion Bushels 
In 1943, Survey Shows 
ty *hp Associated press. 

CHICAGO. Oct. 5.—A corn crop of 
abont three billion bushels, second 
largest in 23 years, was a virtual 
certainty today as the yellow grain 
raced to a victory over early autumn 
frosts. 

The result of corn's battle with 
time was good news on the food 
lront, because it is the most im- 
portant grain for feeding livestock 
and poultry. A small crop auto- 
matically would have meant less 
supplies of meat, eggs, milk, butter 
and other foods next year. 

Planted late last spring, the crucial 
point about the crop was its ability 
to mature before killing frosts re- 
duced the yield. Another two weeks 
without frost undoubtedly would 
produce considerable improvement 
in the quality of grain harvested, 
experts said, but they added the bulk 
of the bumper crop now was out of 
danger. 

Corn was damaged severely along 
the mid-Atlantic and in the South- 
west during the hot days of sum- 
mer. but this loss has been made 
up by a record cron in Iowa, the 
heaviest producing State. 

Harvesting is starting in the Slate 
of the traditional tail corn and re- 
ports to grain firms from north-cen- 
tral sections said there were many 
fields which would yield in excess of 
100 bushels to an acre. The magni- 
tude of such a vield is emphasized 
when contrasted with expectations 
of about 31 bushels an acre for the 
national average. 

One private forecast placed pro- 
duction at 2.962 000.000 bushels as of 
October 1. a gain of 128.000.000 
bushels during September. On Sep- 
tember 1, this forecaster predicted a 
much smaller crop than the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture did for the same 
date. If the Department's forecast 
is up 128.000.000 bushels a. of Octo- 
ber 1 from a month earliet its out- 
look now will be for 3.113.000.000 
bushels. The Department s October 
1 forecast will be out within a week 
or 10 days. 

Washington Exchange 
VMFS. 

ru* a 1 Tr• ion 1 -r 5• *•* i»nn 
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Wj» -h ".-- 'on G-i common- -7»» «. 4 

M* whaler L: iotype- 1 o a- 4 5'* ]«* at 1 > «. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTII TTY 
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wa-n Rwy A* Elec 4 s 1 n1 s I 
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STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTII ITY. 

P d A.-k«d 
Amrr T*' A' Tri < ; v 
Cap,; a '!..• •• » a 1 5" .<* H 
N A W Steamboat 4 1 
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RANK AND TRUST COMPANY. 
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FIRE INSURANCE 
American 1 j ;w 
Framer.' ■ I 4 ■ n 

Na ion a 1 Union i:j 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Co’umir.a < k-’.“ ’h j2 
Real E late mb) 14 s* 

MISCELLANEOUS 
C.1 rnc'l Corn < 2 *"'•» ■ ,*> 

Ga rtiiick '■••• 4 
T. us' or. Mornrvpe < ! nc 
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‘Fix dividend. Pi ev ra a P d s 
far th v. ar e *: cx h .. 

va k 2(» r-.-r.-i m4i 50 * \:r,- d Paid 
in It* L.’ v SI O OO r-;*: 

Washington Produce 
1 l Adi 

Pi .co if p.rt if*. \\ a -h U" on 
EGC.s y.ir-;e* firm P: < paid for 

Fedora!-S*a 'r r,»crc c.cs -r- ejved from 
e: adir.r 'Of 5« Whi • U S. 
c:.idf A lar.-e 5l-5s 5: U S 
fane A n-erip nr 51-54. aina.e 
U. s uranr B 1. F»ro*r r. U S 
c• <-.rie A 55-5-• rr.' e 5: U S 
-’lade A. mccimn; 5i -5 4 a’-era-c .. U S 
wade B. iMTl'a-.-r 1" U S 
wdr B medium. 4“' U S r.?dr c 5 

Current Receip* vs.- -h- mcraded em. 

Whites. 4! mixfd colors, ! 1 Rf.- .n-. 
Govf-rninrn- traded Is*: cases 

LIVE POULTRY Marcf firm Fr; dn'1 
’noderate Broiler and freer-. 2^• fowl, 
'di1:. roos'eis is--; I 

Dividends Announced 
NEW YORK Oc 5 <-V Dividends de- 

clared : 
Extra. 

F*»- S'' 4 lv r.' PhV- 
Raie riori record able. 

Fuller Brush A '-r ] «*-*’«» jj-i 
Do AA *:« c D'-P't 11-: 

Vunn-B' h Shoe poc DMA D'-ho 
Loose-Wiles Biscuit PAc D'mo i i -1 

Increased. 
Stouffer Corp pm q i i _:;n 

Irregular. 
Plymouth County El A"c o--o 
Plomb Tool PAc o-.'to dm A 

Regular. 
Axrleon M‘c J oc O-.uo in-15 
B.riman Elec '.’A O DMA li-i 

Do ST pf S1 A A Q 11»- 1 A 11-1 
Consoj Royalty Oil Ac DMA D'-PA 

Do H' pf 1 Ac Q O-.'iO ln-l.A 
Dnytn Rb M cm pf A Ai>c Q DM1 10-PA 
Dra.vo Corp D'c s-A S-Di 
Employers Group Asso PAc O 10-D> 1 o-.uo 
Fuller Brush A 1 Ac Q jo-po il-| 

Do AA 00c Q 1 o-pn 1 1 -: 
Kohler Corp .U"r 0-PA O-.UO 
t^oose-Wiles Biscuit PA- q in-Di ll-l 
Mirh Pub Svc PAc Q 11-15 1 p -1 
Middlesex Prod P5c O s-.ui d>-i 
\loorc Drop Fors A S!.5o Q D>-‘.’o 11-1 
Nashua A Lowell RR ?P AO S DMU 11-1 
Northern Ohio Tel 1 A!>-•;; | o-1 A 
Northwest Ene Aoc Di-IA 11-1 

| Nunn-Bush Shoe Q DMA ] (»-:;<> 
Chin Loan A pf SI p5 Q 0-’> 10-1 
Outlet Co S| 10-PI I 1-1 
Shnler Co A 5o Q o-pp DM 

Do r me o o-pp D*-i 
j Sioux City Stkvris UT'.r Q P-P4 O-PO 
Southwestern Fi.’blir Svc 

O’ A pf si o'.’' Q 1 n-po ii-i 
White V Grne OA pf SI 5o q 0-]5 10-1 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. Ocr 5 xT,.—Late foreign 

exchange rates follow <Greaf Britain in 
dollars, others in cents): 

Canada—Official Canadian Control Board 
; rates for U S. dollars: Buying, in per cent 
1 
premium: selling. ! 1 per cent premium: 
equivalent lo discounts on Canadian dol- 

| la is in New York of buying. 0.01 per cent; 
1 selling. 0.00 pm cent. 

Canadian dollar in New York open mar- 
ket 07* per cent discount or 00.1’Da 

i U. S. cents. 
I Europe—Great Britain official (Banker? 
Foreign Exchana0 Committee rates), buv- 
intt. 4.op: selling. 4 04. 

Latin America—Argentina. official. 
POT?: free, P5.00: Brazil, official. B.05n; 
free. A.pOn: Mexico. Po.OAn 

Rates m spot cables unless otherwise 
indicated, n Nominal. 

Non-Travelers Entertained 
Nearly 180.000 people of Belfast, 

Northern Ireland, who observed the 
government request not to travel, 
were entertained with special pro- 
grams in public parks this year. 

N. Y. Bond Market 
(Furnished by the Associated Press ) 

IKEASURY. 2:00. 
2 las 00-04 100 7 

P’OREIG.N. 2 00 
Arg 4s 72 Feb 64% 
Arg 4VaS 48 993/4 
Aust ralia 5s 55 92% 
Australia ns 67 93 
Brazil 8s 41 53% 
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A ch* H h :m ?'•'■* 
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A C• ■ 107» > 
•. I'.v: ■1 ■ 1055 p 

\pp f. r*.; mi ca 
\: >. PAL Ac 107-4 

fi 1 .1 ;•; 74 
\ <n ( A.F A'» 24 
A: G(VE A : : 241? 
•V '■ 1 ,.vF- ns 24 ? 

As C AE 4 V.' 24* « 
1 B.r E; 1 *> 204- 2 

TEA 4 A 20?-' 9 
7 F I A 1 ^ .74 36 
:s El 5s 4.5 36 

R As 77 cod 60V? 
a'.~' P A A .A 10? 
'.• Svc A > 99)? 
A-SvcAsAO 56** 
'SPAL A1. .77 ICO 
GAE 5 As A 58* * 
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v A F 4 ■ A1 A 83 -4 
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FmpD El A A : 105 
Ft PAT.A, At 104 4 

5 at P :* 97 
i. Af t A 98 'e 

H.v Fa ♦: pi a 10L ? 

id.hPw.i ; 106** 
::: pal a c,<;c 105-4 
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! ”d s<t .7 An 905 4 
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Lt.pai.a m 108** 
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A E f A F A- A-I 78 
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AE Px A i 07: •„ 

NT. Pw A p 96), 
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’PAL A A A 104 
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73 V IAEA '.‘A 95*4 
C F : •'a 105 

4:;, A* s:» 761 4 
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3 GA-E 'a;J3 86’ ** 
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”T -C RH A ■ 103*4 
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Minnesota Plans Issue 
NEW YORK, Oct. 5 .—The 

State of Minnesota will sell a now 

issue of $4.050 000 Rural Credit De- 

ficiency Fund Certificates on No- 
vember i, municipal bond circles 
heard todav. The certificates will 
be dated December 1 and mature 
serially 1053 to 1355. 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

Favorable Rate 
FIRST DEED OF TRUST ONLY 

GEORGE 3. BORGEH 
•43 Indiana Ave. N.W 

Nat l (350 

Specielists 
tor Business Reco 

and Equipment 

CLARIN 
FOLDING CHAIRS 

The. Brat 

kWalcoft-Tayloi 
5tl MILLS BLDG 
:±:±^V MEtro. 5846 

; IE:: E: E ^^ffTTTTTTTT 

finance \nijr home with 
nir plan and cave ti e 

difference! The maxi- 
mum of ser ice*- obtan- * 

a Me—wi'ii re*>tr:e- 
tmnv. I.irh pa-menl re- gj 
daces both principal and 
interest! No renewals! 

I 
_ 

j prudential 
! 'Building \ 

Association 
1331 Q ST.. N.W. 

I 01*6270 Suite3045*6 | 
nnm— iiimiih ■iiiFil 

jJoyeaHs 
That Satisfy 

# Why continue trying 
to cops with cld-fash- 
icned " 

unp sum" 
me; tgcce pc msnts? 

® It is easy to Ren nance 

through First Federal, 
where month1', pay- 
ments end terms ore 

fitted to income. 

® See us Today Let us 

show you hq,w to e'lmi- 
nate mortgage worries. 

Make Every Pay Day 
POND DAY and Every 
Week SAVINGS WEEK 

savincs 3DD LOflD 
flssocifliion 

(■ on vent nit l y Located 

NO 13th St. NAY. bet. F A G) 
No Branch Offices 

fflffl i® 315 2S Siaaii® 

The Symbol of SAFE ?a\inc; 
l nder iujrrnrion nf tk$ 

5. Treasury 



D. C. Express Volume 
At Record Levels 
In September 

B' EDWARD ('. STONE. 
Extra heavy wartime Govern- 

ment shipments and the transfer 
of other merchandise in and out 
of Washington smashed all previous 
September records of the Railway 
Express Agency and also set a new 
mark for the first nine months of 
any year in the company's history, 
it was learned todav Business was 
102 per cent, ahead of the like 
month last \ear. 

Supt. W, O R Hannan reported 
today that September shipments 
numbered 239.932 packages, in com- 
parison with 217.679 shipments in 
September, 1942, an increase ol 
22.253. 

In the first nine months of this 
year shipments in the Capital 
totaled 2.026,487. against 1.788.067 in 
the same months a year ago, an 
increase so far in 1943 of 238.420. 
the summary revealed 

Tn every month in 1943 business 
has been ahpad of 1942. as is shown 
by the following comparisons: 

1943. 1042. 
January. 205.519 197.361 
February .. 203.669 178,040 
March 250.249 216.823 ! 

April 234,060 202,116 
May 231.649 201.503 
June 234.274 197.462 
July 214.203 183.578 
August 212.932 189.505 
September 239.932 217.679 

Todays statement follows reports 
of sharp increases in September 
bank clearings and also in revenues 
at the City Po. t Office. Both 
these business indues set new rec- 
ords for the month and the nine 
months. 

Smaller Bonds \ppear soon. 
The Federal Reserve Bank o! 

Richmond gives tin.-' information 
about the reduced size of serifs E 
War savings bonds 

The Treasury Department has i 
announced its intention to reduce 
the size of United States War sav? 
ings bonds of serifs E to approxi- 
mately 7 by 4 inches, or about 
tire size of the present bond lolded 
once irom the top to bottom. 

Theio wtll he no change m t lie 
terms ot the oond or its designation. 
The purpose o; tin reduction m size 
is to rouse. \e Deer, pane! and othei 
materials, and it i- estimated that 
a saving of about Si 750.000 a year in 
paper and produc tion ro alone 
wih be rra!r/ert on the hast of sales 
of series K bond.-, miring the nr 
ended Jun 20. I'M 3 

It i> expected that the malier 
bond wi'.i he eva,cable :., about a 

month, depending on the i.zte at 
vhtch supplies of the prr.-rn; size 
bond are exhauster: 

Ileal I late Bonds ( limb, 
Foi tiir Fail to:, uiiv*1 month 

the average g-e 200 n,:! i.-tate 
bonds m Eas'ern ritic in in Sep- 
tember. the cain being 12 per rent. 
a ■cording to the Arnett-Baker ... 

The vear-'o-rirfK gain now s'ands 
at 20 per cnv and oti Setiiember 
30 the average price ner 81.000 bond 
was S39f> cotirv.rt: wm. s',91 it. Au- 
gust and $330 ear are. 

Hotel i-smc cotmnued a '.u 
leader', the S .vember gam ;oung 
E9 per rent and the nine-month 
arivant e 29 3 pel cent Ap mmem 
hotel seelin' ic- stood nc'-.t in tiie 
list Off." building l- ues were up 
1 7 per cen> m Septem. 

Hotel and tiieater groups .,rc now 
aellinc ano'. e tlie;r high m rk for 
the past jo years, i hr re-tvy: -a id, 

Stephenson I uncheon (.iicsl. 
fiiloert T Step!,r: o;:, ( 11n[ 

tens' reapfiii h lot the Ante:; u. 

Banker- A--.ci.ri. wili be honor 
gues- of the fiduciaries ... ctioi. ..t 
District Banker: A -cur ion Thr>- 
day noon at tlte .'.ho, dower Ho'. ; 
If was announce:: turno 

Mr Step:ieic.m w til tie m 
1 a cotii' i eucc \vi111 ;: om — 

party* officials. The hmt hron jn<.- 
gram will be informal but v. u. me 
trust men a fine n ■) jh r ;.::. o \ 

the ia'est devriopmer.t- in ,,r tin.-' 
ft erl 

As dire cor n) ABA t !•!.«• :• lm:c1i 
end lnsirueioi ,o Oruduaie 
School of B: tiklllg Rut;"!-,. I'm- 
versitt. Mr. Stephen: nn i- a sta- 
tion-wide mtthniry on (tupoi.i'e 
tru.-i probe ms 

li'.s'jratn r Men in ( iii. ag.. 

prvn n' \y 
Men are in Cilice ;o to ; *enr: the 
Amen- an Iaie Coro, <-j ion corn 
opened annual t 

Among th' -pcakei: on nr ion- 
gram V ere YY A Patt: n or .-i- 
dent of Uitrod Airline- E VY iiun- 
bard. president of the Equitable Lite 
of Firs Moines and E Dour bo Mere- 
dith. vice president of :1k National 
I ;rr of Vet moil! 

Mr Meredith one ol 'he first 
speaker:-, reviewed tvnrx of inv t- 
ment such as corporate and munici- 

pal issues stocks preferred and 
rnmmon. and refinanced loans. as- 

serting that "Federal Housing Ari- 
rruns.stratin: insured loans offer a 

most attractive outlet for the in- 
vestment of funds a’ this time 

Railroad., should be permitted to 
rlare themselve, m position to do 
•after the war the maintenance and 
repair work which cannot be done 
now because of inability to get. ma- 
terials and labor. R v, Fletcher, ol 
Washington, vice president of the 
Association of American Railroads., 
told the convention. 

Capital exchange Strong. 
The depressing effects of the 

Treasury's tax proposals on the New 
York Stock Exchange were not 
sharer! on the Washington board 
today's market being strong and 
active. 

■ Capital Traction ft.s appeared at 
105'j on a $2,000 transfer. up frac- 
tinoally from the last sale. 

Mergenthaler Linotype opened at 
451went to and closed at 4fv„. 
the day's turnover being 60 share 

One hundred shares of Washington 
Gas common moved at 22>, and 
Columbia Title Insurance stock came 
out at 11, unchanged. 

Bankers Seek Treasury issues. 
Bankers were deeply mt-vested in 

the Treasury financing plans an- 
nounced this morning which are 
outlined elsewhere in today's Star. 
With the banks jammed with cash, 
they will be generous buyers of both 
issues, officials sain. 

The Richmond Reserve District 
banks subscribed for $26,395,000 ol 
the 91-day Treasury bills dated Oc- 
tober 7 and were allowed $24,887,000 
of this amount. 

Administrator of the FHA Abaci 
H. Ferguson announces that about 
h^lf a billion of unused authorized 
funds under Title II of the National 
Housing Act is still available, enough 
to finance the construction of "at 
least 100.000 houses 

The best way to root for vktory 
is to dig deep into that pocketbook or 

®ur«e and buy War savings stamps. 

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Furnished bv the Assocfated Press.* 

Sales — 

S'ockand Add Prev. 
Dividend Rate. On. High I.nw. 2:00. Cin e. 

Adams Ex log 6 107a 10**» 10*4 107b 
Addressogh 1 4 195b 19 19 197e 
AirReducm la 8 43 42*4 427a 43 
Alaska Juneau 14 7 6J4 6J4 67e 
Ailephanv Corp 17 27e 2** 2*4 2*4 
Alice pf xw 4 29?-» 29*7 29*4 ?9‘ 2 

Alleg WO Df v» 32 30*8 295» 30‘* 297b 
Alice prior pf 1 4?* 2 42*-2 42*2 42*2 
Alleg Lud 1 ,n;»g 4 267e 26M 265o 267a 
Allied MillsAtig 1 2554 25-4 25*4 25*« 
Allied Sirs *.0 17 153-4 15J« 15*b 155s 
Allis-Chal Ag 5 373/4 37*4 37*4 37*w 
Alpha PC .7 Ag 5 23*4 23 73 23Vs 
Amerada 2 4 82*4 82 82*4 82 
Am A:rlin l.AOe 7 65 67 62*/a 64 
Am BankN AAg 1 16 16 16 16*4 
♦ Am Bk N pf t 30 58 58 58 57*4 
Am Rom h ‘.'Ac 1 7'■ 4 7-'4 7^ 7** 
Am BrSh 1 uAg 2 37 367b 37 37*4 
Am Cable R 3 77e 77a 77§ 8 

Mill Can pf? 20 179 170 179 180 
Am Car A; F 4st 5 34‘*« 3334 33*4 34*4 
AC&Fpf 12* c 1 67* 2 67*2 67* 7 67' * 

Am Chn 1 Atig 4 23*4 2374 ?334 2334 
Am Color 4Au 1 10’® 10'« 10*g 107o 
Am Distilling 9 50 7b 30 27* 2 

Am Ex pi I.AO7 7 74*4 24'4 24^4 247b 
Am A Frn Pur 7 5*« 5s« 5** 53/4 
A&FP 7 pl.t .T'k ? 77-34 77*2 77*2 79 
Am AFP .'d Of 8 20'a 70 70 ?0'B 
Am-H.inn'.1 '.Ag 1 3 5 33 3 3 32* 2 

Am Home :J 4 0 4 69 67*4 6734 68J4 
Amice 4 4*4 4*n 4*4 4> 8 

Am Inti .'.‘Ag 10 8 8 8 8 

Am Locomotive 15 13 127b 127b 12tb 
Am MAF *itig 2 14 157e 137b 14 
Am Pwr A: Lt 5 2W 23i 2J4 2 *4 
Am PAL '* pf 6 41*2 41 ai 4 1 sn 
Am PAL A pf 11 38'4 38' 4 58^b 38**b 
Am Rarimt ..'tOg 21 97b 9*4 9’4 11 
Am Rn l M fine 9 13*4 13*b 13V« 13*b 
♦ Am RMpf 4 At 1 50 66*4 66'4 66*4 661 4 

AmSafRazlg 4 14 i37e 137s 137e 
Am Seating At'g 1 157B 157g 1578 15*4 
♦Am Ship R ~g 10 79 4 29 4 79*4 29 
Am SmA'Ref •; 2 40 4 40 40 40V8 
♦Am SmA'Rpf? 50 154 153*.** 154 153*4 
•Am Sntlf! pf 10 144'* 144**2 144*2 145 
Am S’ ip d 1 Atig 7 24 4 237a 237a 237b 
Am Store ! 5 15 15 15 15 
Am Stove !*tlg 1 17*4 17*4 17*4 17*fc 
Am Sue R ! Ang 1 28*e 28*8 28*b 28* ? 

Am Si;g R p| 7 4 1107o 110 110 111 
Am S; m.< ! A 1 *0S4 30 p 30‘>8 30* 2 

Am I'1 ! A' Tel !» 14 156*4 156 156*8 156*4 
Amrobac o :a 1 577e 577b 577e 59 
AmToh iH' :irt 7 60 59* 2 59*- 60 

Ami loo pf 70 144: ? 144*4 144*4 144* j 
A m Type F AOg 9 10* .1 10*8 10* a 10*4 
AI Y -('o 1 Aog 15 46*4 46*8 46*8 46* b 

Am V o p! 1 117 a 117M 117M 118* 4 

•\m \\ \V 1 -t •: 1 85 85 85 85 
Am \Yro:Cti 4 6*n 6*2 6*5 6*4 
Am Woo; pf i*g 3 71' a 7i'4 71*4 72 
Am 7mmc p. :.i. 1 47 47 47 47 
■\ 1..*cor i! Am. 16 261 a 257b 257e 76-4 

A: > \Y: u 50 27*8 2^’p 273a 27‘2 
APT Perns 9 3 ?T*4 ?34 27a 
Arum •: Ii: 73 ^7B 5*4 57s 5'4 
A • Li nr pf 1 7 5 73 73 73'4 
A1 loom .0. 2 9-4 9 4 9*4 9* 4 

A DC 7 As- 2 14 14 L4 14*s? 
A o DO 1 s' 'i 10 93 ? 9 5*2 93*2 93*- 
A o Df •; 10 90 ? 90*2 90* 2 89 

♦Assn I v pf 20 106’ al06 106 106*8 
A 1 I A: S F '• 7 603 B e>0 60 60’« 
A I A SI pf A 7 89 88*4 8854 88*4 
A Coa :1. I .g 5 29 28'4 29 29 4 

Asti A WIT 2 37 31*2 51*2 3? 
A AAg 5 26 2534 ?5'4 25'4 

A R ; : p! 1 30109 109 109 111’4 
A’ Cot p 2 11*8 11*8 II^b 117e 

A P 180 63*2 62 62*7 63* •? 
A N ,0 1 67a 6’e 67s 7' 4 

A \ p: :k210 71 70 70 71 
Av:. ui 1 t«c 8 5 4 3’b 3 "b 37b 
Ra iri v. imLo.7 g 8 16-7 16 16-8 16*h 
PL'.m. A* 01*2“ 2 6*4 6*4 6 4 6'4 
H <»AO.;:C 7 1O* 10*.. 10‘ b 1 07o 
•RAM vi" A.k 60 9 7- ,« 57 4 57'4 57'a 
Ra: mtA-u;: *• 24 4 24 24 24'a 
Ra; • 7 17' * 17 17 167e 
R :h IW 2R 16'* a 16 .* 16‘« 16*4 

< r. •: 60 31* 311 31 2 32 « 

!-•• \.v ir 7 13*4 13’8 L3'« 13* h 

: A.v :• k 1 1270 127e 12’e 1?U 
R 6 36; 4 36 .i 35' 4 SS‘* « 

Ac 1 * <i ? 36 16 36 36 
R 1 1 'Of: '>V 16 rt 15 4 15 16JB 
P* -1 v- 13 ‘> •'8 68 -3 68 .. 69 
'• 1 3 117 117 117 117 

! ;.* 2 38 37-4 3 7*4 30 
.*. v n ; 3 18 17'4 1714 18 

h. 7 8- ? 8'0 8 « R' ? 
5- -V 2 16 -4 15'4 15 4 15*b 

A 20 47 47 47 47 
Bo:,’: S' 1 : < 5 5 3'* * 3 5 33 3 J: 3 

6.*: Co : 6 79 a 29 29 29'4 
FPo V. ! ..o 6 36: 347„ 35 8 55'4 

AM. -o' 1 3’b 3’a 37 a V? 
I' H 2 36' 4 36 36 

Br -. -■ COM- 1 40’ 4 40 4 40 1 40 4 

ldg* R ; 5 10 9'4 9*4 10 
MI / •: 7 77 26 ’e 27 27 
\r- 1 47 47 47 42 

3' M : Ml.. 1 43' 2 43 ? 43' ? 4 3 7 

-B-. ::.s 7 17 17 17 17'.- 
» 4 R « 8 G n 8-6 

.erf M: e 1 1 6 4 6 a 6‘ a 65.1 
II ! pf 110 10 1 100 100 101'4 

B-idd Wiii ■ 2 6- p 8 <• o'- 4 8 h 

f• 7 IP70 18'a 187s 19 
B'i v » VC 1 33 4 73' 4 3 3 a 54 
3 M : 'll 2 79 29 29 29' 4 

r. Ac M o 5 13' -7 13p 11 » 13'8 
I » 7 4 h 4' 8 4 H 4 

1 rr : ■: iso 47 4147 41 
i 3 5 •« 9 4 4 9 a 

v C 0 5 5' 3- ? 3' 2 3’* ? 

A V 1 > 4 3'4 3' a 1 5 h 

! o. 10 73 7 5 75 77 
: 1 2 1 *4 2 1*4 21*4 Ci 4 

P '■ r. 1 76’e 76’« 767e 26: 
4li. ill ii. 

A }] > 5 7 p '/ 7 * 

-:i: \\ y 1 t> a 16 a 6 16' 4 

D: 2 21 '4 -4 2. 4 2'.2-4 
d P. < 7 9a 9 a 9 a 9 
A : A ICO 4 5'. 4 3' 45',, 43 4 

C ( A- O 7 6 96 96 96 961 «* 

► 7 2 7 4 2/ 4 2 7'4 ? / 8 

6 46'4 46 ? 46 ■ 46'-b 
p 11 35'*4 35' 2 35 '• 7• 

6 Pi 30 10 5- 103 ? 1C3- 10 5' ,1 

C 10 122 4 122 4 122-4 172 4 

5 12 a 17'4 12 'j 12-e 
: A- 1 iR7„ 18'/» i R7« 18’4 

1 7 7* a 27'4 
3 1 10 09C, 109'-. 109 .» 110 

c:i :• ; ;o :o*r. io'-a ioc 
C.' P. * 5 40-4 O’o 597B 40'.: 

C« rf v» 160 60 6 8 68 69 ? 

::U) i‘PP w 2 20' 70 7 2*0 .» 2 0' 
c. !:■ \’.i ! : *. 10 107 07- 4 107 .. 107 

a- ( ) 1 7 4 7 rt 4 7 4 7 rt 4 7 
A: L I1 7* n 7‘ h 7* a 7*/. 

'vP c: c 7 12*h 12* .* 12 .. ir7h 
1 1 5 1 *»-;a 14'4 i 4'4 I47e 

7 17 ... 17' 17r 0 17-.. 
P T p! 58 38 38 .• 38> 
<■ < 9 1 l’.» 17 a 1'4 

7 81*4 P.0'4 eo 4 8. 
I 54 54 <4, 54 

-P ; 5 20' .* .50 h 8 b 3R: 
« v 30 108 108 ] OR 108 

5 39 ? .9- ., 59 b 
7 9 

V].<' 5 37 * 57 4 ^7 4 / 
A 30 66 a 66 .; 66 a 64 

P-P ;.*• 15 ?? 4 22* a 
■l 2 7*>-'h 2-;>‘.j 26'4 2 5 

A- 1 90 i 4 a 14 4 14'' s 4 
A ; ! 80 ,5 15' 4 15' 4 16 

Oi b 29 4-, 41/8 '• 4 

P 1 15'« 1 5j4 15'4 15*" e 

.11; (' 1 6 94 93 54 9 3 
'<>:!<< ': 15 39. T9 39 39; 4 

Cp: I 106'? 106* ? 106'? 106’ ? 

*>nui I:.. I 16 4 l7a 41'? 4 1-'3 4l7fl 
"uiiH'l Sf'lv P'g 8 14' » 14- 0 141 a 14J-* 

S" 12 IV. IV. 

p: .. k 70 701 7 69V 70 V 70 
ill' Kri I lo 5 26 •« 26V 26V 26V 

"oncoif :m 1 2 73 77V 27V 23V 
lie 1 '.Mr 3 20 V 70i 201 a 71 

Vr -■■■; < upl ? 7.1 414 4 .. 4! a 

"': .'•..',1.1(1 10 2?7» 27V 22V 77 V 
i U1 .. 2 104., 104*4 1C4 » 104*4 

7 2V 27b 7-a 3 
vi! V U* S>1 3V 13' 4 13V 13V 

I>nV .i pf I j 1 77 27 77 22 
BMI B1 <1 *0 70 103 V 103 v 103 V 103V 

■op**. 1. fit 1 711 2 211 2J. 21r-n 
'"'I ■ B. k U- 7 8V P V 8V 8>4 
'■Hi1: Buk pv ino no no Hoi? 
.'mill On 75s 14 36*4 36 36 36V 
■| *" I 'la i;:.s 2 1?' 4 17 12 121 4 

M 1 Una 1 48’ ? 48'? 4ft!*, 48 
1’omiMnr 15s 5 5V 5V 5*r 51.? 
roinl Oil Drl 1 10 33'*? 33V 33V 33V 
fnnperwcld ti) 1 11V 11V 1IV 17 
'Corn K\ I" 40 457s 46'? a',7, 46 
Cl Mi Prod 'if 6 59 58V 59 5.9 
•Corn P:n(i p! 10 180 180 180 179 
( nrli-DF «e 2 15* 4 15V 15V 15V 
Cflty luc I 5c 1 «4 4 V 4 V 4'*4 
C'lty Inin rail 1 7 2 7 2‘ B 
11. 1.1 Coir 16 21 70’? 70V 20? 
•Crane evpfS 70 106‘,? 106 106V- 106 
crown ( u 6 29V 28V 28V 29V 
Clown 1'ifr I 1 16 16 16 !6V 
!C:o»l. Zc! j 210 98V 98V 98V 98V 
C. Cm S 1 1 1 77 77 77 76 
Cuh-Am S lug 3 11V llv 11V 11 
Cudaliv Pkg 5 221? 27V 22V 22*4 
CUrtM Publish 14 6V 6V 6V 6>.*« 
•Cur! is Pub pf 210 96*4 94 94 96 
Cur! P pip! V 3 45 44V 44V 45 
Curt it. -W.* Ir 18 7V 7V 7', 75, 
CfCs-VA! 5"g 3 18V 1RV 18V 187*4 
C r-H Vie 7 75 73 73 73 
DaVi.onCills 2 147s 14 ’-.4 J4J„ ?,j,6 
ntct.t R|(* ! 1 23V 23V 23V 23'*? 
Deere A* Co le 10 37’.? 37 37 37J, 
I "u -VV-Ci I »g 1 18 18 18 177b 
Di ! & Hudson 7 13 V 13V 13's 137b 
Dd I.Hl-ki.* Wn 9 7 67o 67e 7’ b 
nc Ed- 1 111 2 21V 2IV 71V 21V 
Di..m M pi 1 .111 1 39V 39V 39V 39 
DuiTlTM.ki; 1 17V 12V 12V 15*4 
o.Mf nfa •: .'»u 20 4334 4. 4 43’4 431? 

Dochkr 1 I if 7 30 V 30v JOV 31'? 
Dome M hi..00 5 23V 23V 23V 23V 
Dour In A1!' .ir 2 61V 61V 61V 61'*? 
Dr' tser Mfa If 1 31V 31V 31V 31V 
Du Pont ::*■ 7 147V 147V 147V 149 
’Dilu L’ 1 Pf ? 60 171 120V 120'.? 121 
Pa 11 A;rl.,]l* 10 361 4 3534 3534 3Gra 
E„'-en) Roil M 3 7 7 7 7 
F! .V* M ! ,*. flic 1 31. 3*4 334 4 
El A i-L’ I 3 3734 37V 37V 373? 
K.ec Boat 50g 5 10 97a 97e 97a 
E: Pur A Lt 2 47« 4’« 4’4 5 
E] PALI pf 2 77V 77V 77V 771? 
FI S! erase E If 1 39V? 39'? 39V 39V 
Eunice;; nf 5 20 117V 112V 112'? 11314 

Ene Pub Svc 24 9 8’-4 8’,4 8‘ 2 

E;ilt Pdnr 5 50 20 90V 90’,4 903,4 91 
Eng P S pf ti 10 94 94 94 943-4 

Emm OO Bldg 5 V V ’*e »/l4 
Erie RR .50g 2 12V 12 12 12V 
Erie RR ct ,50g 12 12V 12 12 12V 
Erie RR pf A 5 1 47V 47V 47’* 4734 
Eureka V ,'115s 3 8V 8V 8** 6V 
Evans Produi t? 2 12V 12V 12V 12V 
Ex-Cell-O tf .'iO 2 241.4 241.4 24V 24V 
Fa'arrioSuc 1 24 24 24 23V 
Fed Mot T ,Vlg 5 5 5 5 5 
Feder DS J ,4"a 2 24 24 *4 24 

Saif- 
Stork and Add Prcv. 

Dividend Rafre. 00. Hirh. Low. Z 00. close. 
'F.dDSpi » .» 40 9fo% 96% 96% 96% 
FidPliF t .HOa 5 49 48% 48% 48% 
Pi t est one 1 .30 5 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Flint kote »i.3g 2 20% 20% 20' 4 20% 
Florence 1 .3t»s 1 35 35 35 35 
fFoliansbee pf 40 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Foster Wheeler l 16*8 16% 16% 17 
Francisco Sug 9 12% 12% 12% 12*4 
-Franklin Spf 10 75 75 75 73% 
Freeport Sul \! 1 33% 33% 33% 33% 
1 FruPhauf pi 5 20 109 109 109 109% 
(iair Robr ‘L5e 1 3% 3% 3% 3% 

| Kiam-wl 1 :.«% 30 25% 25 2534 25% 
1 f Jar Wood ..'{.iff 9 5 4% 4% 4% 
Oen Am In .40r 1 10’., 10% 10% 10' 4 

Gen Baking *.o 7 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Gen Bronze.30s 1 6% 6% 6% 7 
Gen Cable 1 5% 3% 5% 5% 
Gen Cable A 1 3 5 13 13 13* a 
fG Cabnf .3 .'»k 40 88 .i 87% 87% 89 
Oen Elec 1.40 27 38;8 37% 37% 38 
•Gen Fds 1 •.’Off 7 41% 41% 41 41% 
Hi Fd- Of 4 .30 150 116*4 116% 116% 117 
T Gen Mi 11s pt 5 20 134% 133 133 13 5 
Gen Mot 1 .3iig 18 52% 52% 52% 52% 
Gen Outdoor 1 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Grn Renl&Util 1 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Gen Rrtra hug 2 18% 10% 18*4 19 
Grn Shoe 7.3v 2 14% 14% 14% 14% 
•Gen SIC pi "K 10 84% 84*4 84% 85 

! (if re!-'ph 1 dU 1 22*4 22% 22% 22% 
Gen lire .30u 2 21% 21% 71% 21% 
G11iet e 6 7*- 7% 7*n 7% 
< inn be) Br dog <> 13: a 13 13 13 4 

Ghddcn *»i 1 _ 1 19% 19% 19*4 20 
Grrbel • Adoli < 2 1111 
Hic.% s : k ICl 6 80 81% 81% 81% 82 
Goodrich 1E 10 42% 42% 42% 42% 
Goodrich rf ? 100% 100 100% 100’ 
Goodyear 1 .3Mg 2 59% 59% 39% 39% 
Goodyear pf .3 2 107% 107% 107*4 107% 
Goth S IF 8 8% 8*« 6*b 8'% 
Oran City.175g 2 10*4 10% 10% 10% 
Grant 1 % 6 34% 33% 33% 35 
Great. N Oct c 3 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Great No p 11 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Ci ft Wn Sou •’ 4 241/2, 24% 24% 24% 
tGr« .»• WS pt 7 20 145% 145 145 145 
Giron HL 1 49% 49-4 49% 49% 
Greyhound J 1 3 8% 18% 18% 18% 
Greyhnri pt .3.3 1 11*4 11*4 11*4 11*4 
Grunin A i 7 12% 12*4 12*4 15 
G'i.tn! Jii.au ■! S 2 4 4 4 4% 
luuat :..n S rf 10 142 14? 14? 144 
Gull Mid. a Oh 4 7% 7% 7% 7% 
( 3!.VO p{ : 1 35% 35% 35*4 35*« 
(i< IO.il 18 48% 40- 48% 48% 
H. : P: 1 4 16% lb% 16'-a 16*8 
H.a. Was .g 5 15% 15*4 15% 15*4 
He' 'A* 1 6% 6% 6% 6 
Have; Ind H3g 1 7% 7% 7'., 7% 
H.-.V s M% Co 9 2*8 2*8 2*8 7*8 
-Hh/.c i-.V Gi .3 60 10 5' 2 103' 2 105 102% 
Herr (I U M>' ! i 15 a 15*8 15*8 15% 
Hen nit" F’ I %s 2 80% 80% 80% 80% 

Furr. : 2 38*4 38*8 39% 39 
Hon.' M 3 1 41% 4i 41 41 
IF dH B % 1 14'4 14% 14% 14> 2 
H-' LvP.H/i 7 631 63 6 5 6 5 
}!■»■. •. O:' 5 7% 7% 7% /% 
H". 8. ri -i 1 34% 54% 54% 35 

Hudson Blrl 11 27% 27 27 27% 
H .id -on M lev ? 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Hupp Mb r- 4 1%. 1-2 1% 1% 
111 Central 4 17% 12 8 12% 127o 
!.!C.:i :n.p' 1 28 2B 28 28 
ItulapPA 1. I .'<• 3 16'% lb% i6% 16% 
Ir.un RaVft: 1 1 39 59 39 59 4 

If R p: .i 10 164 164 164 164 
In r::.. % 1 11% 3 14 11% 11' 4 

It',' -nh 1 r'.o 1 35% 35% 35% 36% 
Ii .3 oc 2 7% 7*o 7% 7*8 
If If tv- 5 71 70- 2 70% 71 

IIrv ; 7 13C 174% 174 174 174 
If IF di » K \ 3 1% 1% 1% 1% 
in' Mitif 1 16 o 16% 16*8 16% 
If M:f % 1 5' B 51-8 5- 8 5% 
If N. ( : 3 1 30% 30' 2 30' 2 30% 

I 1' : 60 131’j 15 14 131.4 131*4 
I: P o -V P* 34 l?-« IP's 1? a 127© 
I: P..p<R-P Dl ,5 6 67 66*4 66’ft 67* a 

1 1 : -V 18 1 37© 1 3‘ p 17 « 1 37« 
!n- J A 1 3 13* a 1 5 H 15*8 15*4 

i nsj.: 20110 no no uo>? 
1 .c: ( R i • 1 30 4 50 .t 30 a 30* h 

J. M M ! 2 90 4 00 4 90*4 90 
6 .•*.,»•!. : V. 1 68: 4 68‘4 60 4 ~>B 

v. : 3 ioc»- io> ? .0* « io*p 
K ■ r* .' p 1 2 2 31 4 2 3*4 23’a 2 2 ’* 4 

n 1 : 60 *02 10? 102 102 
X 2 16? 16 * 161 H 16 
X ... : 11 7 1 4 5 0 e 5 lift 31 H 

K 8 23‘ ? 2 5-i 23 .1 2 3' ? 

K. ir'H » 1 30 .• 3O‘-0 50 h 3 1 
K n.: ; 1 3 32 32 32 31*8 
I. :,; h. < 2 26 26 26 26' a 

P! 1 C •) 1 2 6** 26 8 26 m 261 4 

Lrh V.i.;••••• R 3 I** 1*8 1*a V ? 

w V.-. » pi 4 l/; p 17. s 1/ « 17-8 
\ it; PR 3 V»ft 6*8 5*8 5*8 

3 29 8 29 79 79* « 

! .. F 1 s 7 19 ? 1 9 1 
# .9 a .9- 

] > 1 1 3 b 3 6 36 36 
Ob ;-g 2 39 ? 59 -a 39 7 70* p 

m.v*.: »;.g 15 7- H / 7 /»* 
l*i 1 30 n 3ft *0 ft 38*4 

I k (V 1 68 2 68 ? 601 -j 69 
1 M h.; 1 70 70 70 69’ft 
■: ,>• .*« 30 iei iei iei ibo'-? 

1 27 27 27 27 
1.. *:’a I 1 7 4 74 34 34*8 
I ; C.i: t> ; 3 19 4 19- a 19 a '■ 9» a 
1.. > 14 171 « 16*8 16‘ 8 17' n 

I Ir 4 59 8 59 39 59* a 

I.i S .• 1 4b 4 4b 4 46 4 46• :• 

I p.r .. A 4 8 3 8 0 8 8 

L- 3? 18-4 17i8 17 a 186 
1 219 8 ? ^ .„ 

50 13 3 .• I 3 5 16 5 
: .. I A * 2 21 a 21*8 21 'a 2 i7© 
'.I.-.C-. K 

4 5 7 32 3 2*4 32*4 
y r ■ r> 29 4 70'4 76 ft 79- 8 

z 1 /•* n 17-p 17'8 17*4 
4 6 a 6 63 p 

M. 7 >4 4 6 4 8 

: R r 440 1-5-8 4-.J » h 16 A 

.1: l,.'.: 4 16- a xb 16' h 16 
Mar' R, i? 18‘? 16’« 10’8 IS a 

V. i: r ! r 1 *; n 1 a 6 H b- a 

i> a 3 39 38 ? 58 5 39 ? 

M.« 1 FI ! ..A : 30- ft >0 8 50 8 29 
MR .- C i.6- 16'« 16’ a 16 M 

5 28*-- 70 7 20 ? 78? 
3 4 /*? 47 ? 47' 3 38* 4 

1 14 231 2 0 22 h 7 3! 4 

M 1 O h 8: a 0- a 8 
7 11 4 114 lift li .v 

..: ? 3R 2 31; D 5 1' ? 3 iTn 
M' ■ ,p: 1 37 57 37 5 7'? 

M R ] 3 77- 4 27 27 2 7 
MR : 50 119 4 119 119 119 

M '. !-j■ R : 2 72 77 72 77*4 
M. M 3 7 6 'e 6'8 7 
M K 7 1 3 7 Mi 2 2 

< ’7 2 50 29*4 50 79 -a 

... 1 84 84 2 84 ? fl 1 4 

‘1 8 44 p 44 a 44' A 44! H 

2 367e 3b! ? 36^a 37 
M E x 30 20 70 20 19*4 

! C 4 1 > 3 16 2 1 b- 1 15‘ 
M l» 1 4 15*4 '« 15 4 157b 
M r. 4 3 79 1 28'4 79 4 79 ? 

M :■>.'.!!'. R 2 4^4 4*4 4*4 4' 
: 30 73 73 73 72 

p. 1 75 78 7.3 771 ? 

N H 11 g 24 17 i. 4 ai « 117© 
■3 i 3 9' fi 5 8 9’ 8 9 
\ 3 11- a ;i. 1 4 1: 

•. ll.'. 10 2 S' A 71? 2R"? 21*4 
\., 1 9 » 9- a S » 9 

iM ; 6 28 4 23 7fi. -2 7 3- 
1 S !?' B 17--P 17-8 12*4 

? RR < ,s" 3 12*8 17-4 12 4 I?. ? 

Nft*. D«-.:y :>z 20 20 19r 8 19 n 20 
Dp F ".1 > 3 1 4 a 14-8 1 4 n 14 

\ D. 9 1*4 51- A 31 8 317 © 
Ra- Fi.f ji; I 5K 1 79 79 29 29- 4 

N. Rvp :;,A 15 970 9*4 -9'p 9*8 
\. LfHQ ,»H 17 18- 13 e 18'? 18' e 

R\.R L(: A : 110 173'? 17 5 ? 173'? 173'? 
N.1M.iR)!1' ; .‘.g 5 19 a 19 4 19-’ h 19'4 
V OIP ;:,g 3 30 30 50 31*4 

■ .i' Ptt A Lt fl 6'-* a 6-2 c;2 6r-« 
Nat < r. .{ 2 57sa 57*4 67*4 67'b 
*■:. 1 s.,pph 3 17*4 17- a 17 b 12*4 
\h; :.M 60 72 7? 7? 72- 

N '-' I)- .’Dl lk 3 7 5 2 ? 2 5 ?4.*4 
lr < Co 2 r?>4 5-4 6'4 61 b 

N.•' <<; 2 97b 97a 97a 97a 
V -■ CO! 1) .->.» 9 15* b 15 15 15* b 

\i 1 25*^ 25-'a 25* 3 25* 2 

Nov. i)f; 1" 2 56*2 66 66! 3 64 9 

N1 v. m I 3 30-4 30 ‘0 50 
\’( w p 11 n c. 11 *, 15 18* 18 1H IQ* 3 

Nr.vp: NS I r: 3 lp7B 16*4 16-'4 16 
Nrwp’ N S pf .. 2 98*4 983a 98 4 59 

v A: n I AOg 2 35*4 35 3 3 36 
N Y • :it. 1 .Mig 36 18*4 1 77b 177b 18* 4 

NYChiArSlI. 1 20'4 70^4 20'4 20'4 
NYCA SlLn! 11 67 f>4* 2 64 ? 667a 
NYC Om : ,i*ig 3 227e 22*« 22 e 727o 
NY.ill e: Hr 2 7« 7 b 7e 7h 
NYNNivH pf r 14 2*2 ?'■ 4 2* 7 2-4 

Y S h: p .'*’g 2 16 *« 16/a 16*b 16*b 
Noii.."-S U 1 34*4 34'4 34*4 35 
tNorf&Wlo 100 181*4 181 181‘a 101 
North Am firif 6 17* a 17 17 17 
Nor Apr•: Pi b 1 67*2 52*2 52*/a 5 2i*a 
Nor A A :a 1 e 2 10 b 10* b 10*0 10!b 
North Par lg 51 15*,2 15*4 16*8 15*b 
NVV A .Mig 9 18 b 17*/a 17-« 13** 
1 Norw p; ; Mi 10 39*b 397b 597e 59\* 
Ohio Oil .'Jog 23 18*4 17'4 17-Va 18' 4 

OiM 1. nil I g 2 425/4 42j4 42^4 42*7 
;Ommbus pf * 40 94 94 94 94 
Oppriihinxig 1 9 9 9 9*4 
Owens-Ill •: 2 60 CO 60 59 2 

Pro Am Fr hie 3 12*4 12 12*4 12 
■ PacCoii * 250 10 10 10 9 b 

P. c Cor;.’ r! 30 19-4 19 4 19/ 19 
P, A i: 9 29* a 29 b 29 8 ?9*P 
I’ac L :i g I 2 4 1* 2 41- 2 4 1*2 41r 4 

PrtC M::I 1 :»I*K 1 7.434 24m 2434 ?4'4 
FJa 1 I <C I 4 .>nt 20 116’4 116-4 116J4 116*2 

rP..i TArT pi 6 330 156 1557b 156 156 
F a I'lii 4 5* p 6*8 5* n 51 p 

Packard 10s 9 37a 3’* 37a 374 
Pan Am Air lo 48 33 -b 37 b 32‘b 33'->h 

Pa 1 ah.nr ; .r I 70 101 101 10!. 101 ,, 

Pa.iV.nH 1 :«• 36 2o* « 2c 26 26* 4 

i'..1 k ( inil M 9 1*4 l^a lr4 1 -* 4 

IN •.. Di.\ I 5 31* 4 31 31* 8 31* 4 

Parmelee Tr 1 5 5 5 6 
Pa?mo Mm I'.*; x 6 74 23Ja 23*4 25* b 

Penney J C b 2 98*4 93* b 98* 0 99* ? 

Penn n. Air 4 157b 155b 15** 157e 
Penn Cl ArC 3 9 87a 87e 87e 
Penn RR !g 46 27 0 267b ?670 77-7 
P* ■ p'< Di g Is? 24 -b 24$ * 24** a 24’ % 

Pep ‘.-Cola Ft- 20 54 52*e 52?* 53* 3 
IN rolC'rp ng 3 6**** 8*7 8**2 8’a 

: Phelps D j ho 13 23C4 23* 4 23‘4 23^e 
1 Phiia Co »; pf;i 330 50 50 50 60 
Pillia Eire hog 15 21>e 21 2L*« 21*b 
Phileo .»;»b 4 23*b 23* ? 23* 7 23* 2 
Phlla Eiee pf 1 9 75 ?478 25 24 4 
Phillip- Pet U 22 47* b 4 7*4 47 J* 47* ? 
Pitts Coal 2 6*0 6Va 6aa 6*b 
Pitts Coal pf N'k 20 58*2 58 58*4 58*4 
Pitts Fore Tor 2 12*4 12* 0 12*4 12 
Pitts Sr row .Hlg 13 5 47e 4^ 47e 

! TPit ts St o pf 60 45 45 45 45 
Pittston Co 3 5 5 5 5 

: + Pitt*-ton A A 20 71*a 716* 71*1* 71 
Postal Tel pf 8 20*0 19’e 20 20 
Press St 1 Carl 5 11* 8 11 11 n 
Pror Ar Gam h 7 5678 56*/* 5638 56*4 
-Proc A: G pf 5 10 119 119 119 119 
Pub Sv NJ.75*. 30 16*4 16 16 1574 

Satr%— 
Stock and Add Prev. 

Dividend Rate. 00. High. Low. 2:00. Close. 
Puo S NJ pi x 350 116 114 114 H6»/a 

t Pub S NJ pf 1 70 109U 1.08*4 109 1091* 
rPub S NJ pf 0 160 102’a 102*/? 102*/* 102Vb 
*PubSNJpf5 110 96 95'4 96 95 
Pullman 1 .nOg 7 34'* 34'-* 34* 2 34*^ 
Pure Oil ,50e 3 16’« 16*4 16' a 16’* 
Purity Rate.?fig 1 20’/* 20V* 20H ^21 
Radio .2og 45 10 97« 97+ 10 
Radio cvpf.M.50 4 71 71 71 71 

! Radio-K-Or 3 8*4 8*/a 8*4 8*4 
| Rad-K-Opf5k 80 93*4 93 93*4 93*4 

•Ry Srelllst 250 9! 4 9*4 9»* 10 
Rayomer. Jog 3 137* 13 7e 137/b 13 7 b 
Read iv^ I 6 17*4 17'a 17' 4 17*4 
Real Silk 2 4'4 4' a 4'4 4*4 
fReis Isi pf 20 73*4 72* ? 72‘ 2 72 
Rem Rand is: 3 16' 2 16* s 16*8 16*,9 
Reo Mot ;>«)«• 2 8's 8'4 fi*,8 8' 4 

R PUb St 1 ;.,g 6 17’n 17*4 17*4 17°8 
Re\err Copper 3 7*4 7’« 7V* 7*m 

; Re.vn Met 7 h? 4 12** 12*4 12*b 12>,j 
Re v M pf h.hO 20 90 90 90 90 

1 Rrvn Snig 25? 1 9 9 9 9*/s 
| Rrvn Tb B I 40 5 30*4 30 30 30 
j Richfield hOe 3 9Vi 9V* 9H 10 
Rit lei Co : hff 1 137b 13 7b 1374 13*4 
Ruberoid 4he 1 27* 4 27>4 27’ 4 26'; 

I Saleway St t{ 1 43*4 43*4 43» 4 431* 
Safe*' ay pf 5 50 113 112»s 112»e 11* 

St Jo Ld 1 hug 9 3 5 32»b 33 33' 4 

StL-SKrpfr 3 I'-* V % l'n 1 
Sav Arms 7hg 1 0 8 8 8 

1 Scbenlc v 1 ;.u- 5 33*s 33 33 33'4 
Scott Pap 1 Ml / 40 40 40 40 
Seaboard Air L 13 7s 7e 7n 
Scabd AL pf r 1 2' « 2‘ b 2' p 2 

tSeaffi.-.ve 1 2’* 2*4 2*4 2*4 
Sears Roeb J 11 Q'jjb 85 85 85*4 
Sen el Inc 1 8 17*4 17*a 17*« 17*4 
’Sharon S pf .*> 40 66* 66'; 66' ? 66'; 
SuaJPe&D -fhg 3 14' 13*4 13*4 14'4 
Shi 1 UM 1 ('■.• 3 24'4 24'b 24* 4 24' 4 

Simmons :.uc 5 267s 26*4 26*4 26V4 
Sinclair be 17 1? 11*4 11*4 12 
Shelly Oil 7 he 1 41** 41' 7 4V; 42»/a 
Soconv-Vac he 22 13*4 13' 7 13’b 13’b 
So AmClold 10ff 14 4 4 4 
S Port S -J hUff 1 28 a 28' 3 20's 28' 7 
aL'Grevh 1 hua 1 25'? 25* 2 25'2 25 
Sou (’ai K I hu 5 24*8 241 24*9 24*4 
Sou Nat Gets 1 1 14’4 14*4 14*/4 14V4 
Sou Pacific iff 15 26V» 26'; 26' ; 267b 
Sou Rail\v v V 2 227b 227e 2270 23*« 
Sou Rv of:; 7 hg 6 42* 4 4? 42 42' 
'SouRvMAO 1 10 51* a 51'2 51' 2 507« 
HP. rk- W dbg 3 4*4 4*4 4*« 4*4 
Spear A’ Co 1 6 6 6 61 4 

H; r: > 7hff 4 267a 2670 267« 26*4 
Spu el 1 n( 8 7'8 7‘ m 7'8 7'b 
tSpiegel A I hu 50 58!4 58*4 585 4 59 
Square D I .hug 1 39 4 39-4 39'4 39*4 
Snutbbs I hu. 2 65 65 65 68* b 

S'.md Brands n 9 27'4 27 27 27 
SU Bn Pt I bn 4 114 113*4 113*4 113'-? 
Rtd GAR M pf 1 3 3 3 3> ■ 

s-d GA K pf 2 31 7 31*4 31'4 30' 
S 'tn.vKH i'[ 5 35*h 35 35 35*4 
STdOslCaii :.K 11 37-4 37' 4 371 4 57'; 
Std Oil India 1? 35 34*4 34’4 347fl 
S'd Oil NJ ! a 10 58*4 58'; 50' 7 58*4 
Std Oil Oh 1 1 41h 41' 4 4 1*4 41 
Std H i S;;|; 2 670 670 67'e 67e 
S' :1 I >: ff\’ •’hff 1 64'4 64 4 64' 4 64' 4 

HR-aW arn he 2 12' 4 12' 4 12'4 12'« 
> y R: 8 11' 2 11' 4 11‘4 11*; 

S i v Hi- pf 2 17 167e 17 16*4 
-•<?! W ;.hr 1 9'b 9' 8 9-8 9' 8 

H ..del k'-r-.'.'.ff 12 1? 11*4 1178 12 
S .-. O : ! 1 57' 8 57' 8 57' 8 57'* 
Smash :.-M .thK 6 6 4 6s 8 6s 0 6*4 
Hop« 1:ra < r 1 3 18'4 18*4 18'-4 19's 
Son Oil <>;.*• 2 5'2 3'? 3»a 3*P 
S' O..C, i- 1 71 71 71 73i b 

H1 ■ d I I ;«» 1 20*4 28* 4 28*4 2B'b 
H\v; ;Ua 6 27 26- 3 26 « 2670 
S t I;r. 3 3044 30' 1 30' 3 30' ? 

S> .1 hff 11 31'4 30*4 307« 31'4 
Svm-Gld '.'hff 5 6*8 6*4 6s 6'* 
] .01. a. ph 2 4- 3 4»/j 4'; 4' 3 

T- rr. C. rn i hff 1 11'- h 11'* 11' » 11' 8 

I e\ Cn 9 49- 8 48*4 48*4 49 4 

f f \ ■ :: P • U: 7 9* f- 5 a 5* p 5% 
T (» :. f A, 6 36- 3 t>: 9 36■ 2 36% 
!'. : P( AO !" 5 16 15% 15% 16 
1 I.-,’! oe 5 10% i0% 10% 11 

M: e 5 17% 12% 12 12> * 

! ! 70 49a 49 ? 49 2 49- ? 

i K.i 70 99 99 93 95 
‘f r: 1 l' 9 9 8% 87e 9*« 

P'd 1 ; 20 4 9 46 46 46' 

T 9 7% 2-4 2% 2% 
l ••• S- ;>• 1 71- 21% 21% 21% 
Tii;r t O i'1, 9 14 a 14 « 14 * 14'4 
T 1: RP. I 1 46% 46% 46% 47 

: wo r ; 1 .v 290 100 100 2 100% 100 4 

T ■1 7 8% 8: 8% 8% 
I 9 2 1% 21 21 71' * 

117 1? 13 14 4 

8 V H 3‘ 4 3 P 3* ft 

; p: 40 83' 2 87' 82' 2 8 5-2 
! X- 4 2 3 2; 2 3 23 

P : 7 31 4 31 31 31 4 

T" F 1 11 11 00-2 1 CO 2 100 2 100; 2 

I < 1 1 40 79• 2 74 74 79% 
T A- -.-' 1 10 10 ’0 10 
F: F F » 9 66 56 56 56 
! ■. F,- P. p 8 9 % O. 4 9% 9% 
F'..■ 3 p.2- 4 87 82 87 * 

! n 1 3 70% 20' 2 70 2 70' 2 

F n !. >' 1 98 98 98 98 
F P- Ii-. rf 4 7 99 % 99% 9': a 93% 
! A I 78 ? 7 7 7 f 2 76% 77' 2 

IF A 7 31% 31* 4 31% 31% 
*:. B. r : tr 1 ? 1 % 2 1 % 7 1 % 2 1 % 

F P: t *; 1 1 66% 66% 66% 66 4 

F:. -CF 1 73- ft 75* 8 29' H 7 
U (Arp 14 1% 1 4 1 4 1-4 
!' d(''i)l'! U 17 33' 34 34 2 74% 
U: Dr-. 7 4 14*- a 14 2 14 2 14% 
V IF ■ :'i 7 6• 6 % 6% 6% 

> l.)v ^ 10 58 2 58 2 58 98% 
F. < 9 84 8 8 0% 

y ...g 3 77 2 72 4 7V 4 77% 
F (F 14 2 7 ft .2 7 % 

< *• 9 3 0 » O« 9-2 
F 4. y, 50 97 9 7 97 9 7 

FA! •£ 1 15% 19s ft 15% 16 
1 7 3% 73 a 73 3 74% 

F 4 o. ft 9 9 9' ft 

F S i i 10 4 : 2 41 41- -a 4? 

FA'.* r: 7 CO 1 i 7 117 112 110-2 
F A F 1 6 % 6 ’« 6% 7 
l 4 : Vr 3 9 7 9 2 9 2 9% 
l f ..VI 7 7 7 3 33 3 5 

F- F 1 39 p 39 ft 79% 59 » 

! A IF ,. 
1 7 2 7 

10 4 6 ■„ 44% 44',! 49 

X A R-. f. 1 12 3% 125% 125% 175'4 
: vP ? 54% 54% 54 % 55 
!'< 13 57> « 53% 63'ft 53% 

3 127 3 122 127-2 177 
.- g 1 77% 2?r ft 2 2% 72% 

T A.- 8 3 2 3*2 3; 2 '1 ? 

F\ A nrrc A 29 3 7% 7% 7% 
v ■( v.K 7 16 19% 16 15' ? 

1 4 A 4 ft 4ft 4' 4 

■ \ 30 69 % 69% 69 % 69 % 
N 10 10 9% 9% 10 

Y !• T\.' 500 120 120 120 118 
::n 1 20 70 70 70 2 

V «:■ i 74- 24% 24 4 24- 4 

Y.. (.% * 3 4 3’-ft 4 3 % 
Up: ? 50 4 50 50 50% 

r-:; p- pf ». 10 119% 119% 119 2 119- 4 

f 10 44 4 4 44 45 
\ ! p: 7 36 35 35 54% 

:. \ ? 36 ft 36% 36' ft 36' 
Y.. ... MA- 1 ? 10% 10% 10% 10% 
\V1 .j •. 1 : 27 27 27 77 

ft 9 50 49 rn c,0 ^ 

V, I! Pf 1 17% 17% 17% 18 
w :pIS 8 7% 7% 7% 7* p 

B r. R 3 1 7 ft 1 7 
ft 17 0 1 % 

.' ". PF :' 1K 7 51 4C*• 4 49% 51 
70 : V. & 17', 13% 13% 

\Y:. I'v ..6^ 1 77 p f 1 p 2270 23 
1 Pu'p.p •: 4 24 4 24 ft 24 ft 24: 3 

".ii ■» E: 2 6^4 6% 6% 6% 
\Y F'.d A 1 15 15 15 15 

\Yf 1 P K A : 40 79 79 79 79% 
'A' 1 P F d! T 10 97 4 97 4 97 4 97% 

TV. -PE pi 8 30 67 87 87 87 
AVI ,.P of 5 :»0 10 116 4 116 ft 116 4 117 
WY.i PA'P 1 15 15 16 15 
Wrst Am Rmp 1 7 29 29 29 28^P 
\Yi- Api M 4 3% 3% 3% 3% 
\Vi % 1 ‘a: 7 39 4 70% 38% 39% 
Va.V.ii AB.m'» 1? 21% 21% 21% 21% 

VYrVvLE pf •'% 10 95 05 05 95 
\Y!F SF nr 10 67 67 67 67 

Wh.'r M<F '. Ms 2 20% 20% 20% 20% 
V .. TV M 70 6r’ft 6* 2 6% (y'p 
•V. ,!)■•: ! :,-A 10 78‘-2 78% 78>', 72 
V .. AM pr 1 26' 2 26* 26' 2 27 
W. ivox O’. 1 5^ p 5sp 5^ p 5'2 
\Vi:!y ,-Q\rr 62 6’% 5% 5% 6% 
”. ; -O', r pf 1 12 ? 12''2 12', 12*2 
VF: on A Co 4 R'e 8’-4 8^4 0J* 
\v .odufi I: : :.c 2 ?i 21 21 21 
Woolv. r:h 1 .%> 11 38^4 38% 38'2 38'2 
Y.’orv !:i:::-!on ’> 70 * 70' 4 20'4 20'4 
\\ ru.Iry M,. 2 70 70 70 70% 
Y.•!.%* Ttv " 7 70% 30 30% 30 
Y- SiYT 1 .V'ST 11 37% 37 37 37 

Y :%'Tpf :. =>(' 60 9 3'4 93 93 94 
Ztm'n Rad 1 2 33'« 33 33 33's 

Approximate Sales Today. 
11.00rt.in. 96 070] t»o Noon 199 410 

1 p m 29? 840 : <10 p m 351 545 
Ra of dividends in the foregoing table 

are annual d. -.bur-emem based on the Ian 
l< othrrwi t cited special or extra div- 

r.ds are not included 
x F.x-d viart cf u Ex-r:;h'v a Also extra 

nr extras d Cash or stock. Paid ias? 
'ear f Payable in Sstocl z Declared or 
rued >o far thi" year liPsid in Cananlan 
f *i,ds. k Accumulated dividends paid 0" 
declared th-s vear 

New York Produce 
N’.W YORK Oct 5 r> Rec' 25 "4C. 

1 i! m Tiie following arc first receiver-. r,cll- 
o' ir r' > nay me prices :n shipper: r>r 

P’1 du 'V- are I cent- below rhes« price' 
d joohe veiling price-, are 1 ’• 

2 cents 
abo\e the.vc quotations*: 

U S specials * average nr1 weigh* per 
::n dozen» is pounds 5 7 u «*. pounds 
"33 U pound-. 51 " t:t pound' 51 1 
t" pounds. 51 v us pound'!. 50 3. 33 
lound.. ivS. 3.4 pounds. 47 3. 30 pounds 

furren* ternu 13 pounds 4 5 S 
d.. if J : s Cnecis. VS 

Du* f*;*.*. 1 I 5. strong. Price' un- 
th zed at ceiling 

Cheese 55" 15,4: nominal. no quotations. 

Virginia Tobacco Markets 
L’> tlie A sociaied Pre 

Vvi'h 1 nift quality tobacco being offered 
in greater qua ity Virginia .- old red 
lue-cured nmrk 'd- opened their third 

wfrk of tin- It»4-3 selling season yesterriav 
‘lifer be.- day as far as prices and 

poundauf w ere concerned 
hht War Food Administration reported 

increases of from Si to S3.on per hundred 
pound' oi: a m»>on’> of grades, and sev- 
c*al grades reached their highest, peak of 

1 the new season 
Poundages and averages on yesterdays 

markets; 
A\ rrace pnt e 

Market. Poundage. • per h dweight>. 
! Dan\ ille J ,o24.5‘.”2 43.43 
: Rocky Mount 15*2.Sti#i 45 45 

Petersburg 145.513 4-; 3,2 
South Bo. ton 431.430 40 -13 
Lav. renceville 54.98 s 4-* 1 •’ 

j ClArkSVille 155, (17 3 4-'4 3 
; Brookneai 104 7 13 43.53 
! Ch»*e Cvr_ 1 ‘.’3.4 30 4 1.£2 
1 Martinsville __ 1 OR.224 43 15 

South Hill 199.543 4115 

Stock Market Idles 
As Series Opens; 
Prices Lower 

Bv VICTOR EUBANK, 
Associated Press Financial Writer. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—The World 
Series took part of the blame for 
renewed stock market apathy today 
but various other factors apparently 
were responsible for a lower shad- 
ing of prices generally. 

The list slipped at the start. There 
were a few' subsequent active selling 
intervals. Most brokers and custo- 
mers then adjourned to the radios 
when the baseball duel got under 
way at the Yankee Stadium and 
from then on the ticker tape fre- 
quently was motionless. 

Early offerings resulted from some 

disappointment over the lack of real 
buying response to reports Con- 
gress would give the Treasury's tax 
program a severe working over. The 
international picture continued to 
have scant effect, on speculative or 
investment operations, and many 
customers lightened commitments 
on the idea the market was actng 
as though a further decline was in 
the making. Near closing losses of 
fractions to 2 points were well in 
the majority. Transfers ran to 
around 500.000 shares. 

Conspicuous on the offside the 
greater portion of the time were 
Dupont, J. C. Penney. San'a Fe. 
Lorillard, Southern Pacific, General 
Motors. Bethlehem, Sears Roebuck, 
U. S. Rubber. American Airlines, 
Pan American Airways. Eastern Air 
Lines. Deere. Douglas Aircraft and 
American Smelting. 

Both prace and war docks were 
equally in arrears 

Bonds were narrow. 

I —-; 

i Business Briefs | 
Demands Deposits, adjusted, in 

banks <>f 101 leading cities totaled 
$30,613.000 000 on September 20. a 
drop of $1,011.000 000 from a week 
earlier, but $3,189,000,000 above a 

year ago, the Federal Reserve Board 
reported. Government deposits of 
$11,871,0004)00 were $1 658 000.000 
above a week earlier and $9 830.- 
000.000 above a tear ago, Cotn- 
mor-ial industrial and agricultural 
loans of S6.207.000 000 were $75,000,- 
000 above a week earlier, but $345 
000.000 below a year ago. Holdings 
o! Government obligations totaled 
$36.210.000 000. a gain of $263,000.- 
000 for the week and $14,156,000,000 
above a tear ago 

V S20.0O0.0O0 Offering of P Lo.il- 
lard Co 20-year 3 per cent deben- 
tures due 1963 ua.s made toda*> hr 
56 underwrite] headed bv I.ehman 
Btothers and Smith Barney A Co 
The offering price was lor The 
conipanv also announced offering 
of 374.391 Shares of $10 par value 
common stock to holders of record 
Detober 4 at $14 a sh.u'C. on the ba is 
of one new share for each five al- 
ready held 

larger Bank Farnings were ois- 
cFimu by reports of additional New 
5 ork institutions Chase National 
earned $2 28 a share m the first nine 
months of 1943 again-t $121 a yeat 
aU' while National r itv earned 
$1.68. a gains* $1 49 The former's 
de nos its on September 30 reached 
a new peak of $4 442.999.000 while 
a t.ew record of $.3 799.031 594 was 
set bi those of *he latter 

Bininess Failures in the week 
endrn Semember .30 totaled 43 com- 
pared with .33 m the preceding week 

nd 174 a year ago. Dun A' Brad- 
tree* Inc, announced. 

Atlanta 4.as light to. plan for 
cempet.l’ive bind: .• op a ptopo* efi 
: ue of $7 500.000 firs* mortgage 
bonds due 1963 and 20 000 shares 
'■! $100 par value preferred stock, 
was approved by the SEC Short- 
ening of the period for acceptance 
of bids from 10 to 7 days also ".as 
approved Proceeds will be used to 
retire outstanding bonds totaling 
more than $8 000.000 and $1,300,000 
of preferred stock 

( dies Service Power A Fight Co. 
pioposai to donate file capital stock 
of Alliance ‘Ohio Public Service Co 
to the Ohio Public Service Co. and 
to liquidate Alliance, will be consid- 
ered at an SEC hearing October 19. 
Both are subsidiaries of Cities Serv- 
ice Power. 

American A Foreign Power Co. 
earned $7,757.48 in 12 months endeci 
June 30, compared with S6.065.110 
111 the preceding year. 

Chesapeake A Potomac Telephone 
Co. of Baltimore City earned 
$241,513 in August, compared with 

$202,601 in the same 1942 month. 
Operating expenses totaled $1,949,- 
851 against $1,699,481 a year ago. 
There were 386.673 telephones in 
Maryland at the end of August, a 

gain of 24.502 over a year ago. 
Southern Pacifie Transportation 

Co. reported August net Income of 
^55,923.331. compared with $7,316,166 
in the sapie 1942 month. Net for 
eight months was $54,998,749 against 
$41,091,575 a year ago. Both totals 
were after taxes and charges. 

Eureka Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
earned $444,497 or $1.91 a share in 
the fiscal year ended July 31. com- j 
pared with a revised net of $376,842 
or $1.86 a share in the preceding 
year. 

General Electric Co. reported 
stockholders numbered 227,646 on 

September 24, record date for the 
latest dividend, against 220,883 a 
year ago. 

Beatrice Creamery Co. has pur- 
chased the Delicia Ice Cream Co. ! 

of Nashville. Tenn. John M. Sey- 
more. founder and owner of Delicia. 
will remain as manager of the plant, 
which will be operated as a division 
of Beatrice. 

All American Aviation. Inc., re- 

ported its backlog of unfilled or- 
ders on September 30 totaled $3,000.- 
000. Profit levels of the first quar- 
ter are expected to be maintained 
throughout the year. 

Soeony Vacuum Oil Co. an- 
nounced that Gerald Fisher, former 
superintendent of the chemistry and 
control laboratory lor General Pe- 
troleum Corp. at Las Angeles, will 
return to ihat position after head- 
ing Soeony's Washington office for 
the last three years. 

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
appointed J Elliott Hall regional 
superintendent of its Southern ter- 
ritory. with supervision over a six- 
state area. 

Pennsylvania-Centra I Airlines an- 
nounced Janies E. Rehkopf. district 
traffic manager at Baltimore, would 
be transferred to Washington as 
assistant district manager How- 
ard Kennedy is district traffic man- 
ager here Mr. Rehkopf joined 
PCA m tiie Capital and was .sta- 
tioned hete before his promotion to 
the Baltimore post two years ago 
He is a graduate of Georgetown. 

Chase Bank to Sell 
Rock Island Issues 
B% ’hr A oria'.f d Pre- s. 

CHICAGO. Oct. 5. Thp Cha^f 
National Bank ol Now York was 
authorized yesterday h- Federal 
Judge Michael L Igoe to dispose 
of Rock Island Radioed securities 
with a face value of $7.209 000 

The securities have been held b> 
the Chase National Bank during 
the last 10 years as a collateral 
lor a $2,000,000 loan to the Rock 
Island Railroad 

According to a petition filed on 
behalf of the bank, the market 
value of the securities is now sj.. 
151,500 while the bank s claim with 
unpaid interest now totals $3,167,653 
The bank agreed no' to press fur- 
ther claims against the Rock Island 
Railroad for the deficiency.. 

London Market Firm 
I .ONDON Oc. 5 V —The s'rvk 

market retained a generally firm 
undertone today. Trading was quiet 
Most maturities of British funds 
were supported along with Kaffirs 
development .shares ar.ri home rads 
Oils were quiet and slightlv back- 
ward tendencies were shown bv 
diamond shares. 

New York Cotton 
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Reopening of Market 
For Italian Bonds 
Seen as Possibility 
Bi < he Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Oet, 5—Italy's liqul- j 
elation ol its Axis connections andj 
the progress of Bruish-American j 
Armies toward dislodging the Nazis | 
based there are seen in Wall street 
as a step toward re-establishment of 

a market for $120,000,000 face 
amount of Italian securities; frozen 
since Pearl Harbor. 

In a recent informal discussion 
with the Securities and Exchange 
Commission the New York Stock Ex- 
change suggested that it was pre- 
pared to reopen the market if and 
when conditions warranted. 

The SEC has been reported study- 
ing the Italian situation lor any 
bearing it might have on Washing- 
ton decisions affecting the status o! 
»he Italian bonds which were mar- 

keted m the United States, They 
embrace about 10 government, 
municipal and industrial issues 

Largest of the issues is the Gov- 
ernment External Loan Sinking 
Fund 7s. due 1951. of which $66,174,- 
400 par value were outstanding a! 
the end of November. 1941. The 
principal municipal issues are the 
City of Rome Sinking Fund 6 v s. 

$16,181,200. and City of Milan Ex- 
ternal 6 .,s. S15.958.800. 

Interest and sinking payments on 

all Italian dollar bonds were sus- 

pended at the time of the nation's 
entry into the war in mid-1940. 

Suspended with the Italian bonds 
after Pearl Harbor were the markets 
for $296,663,452 Japanese dollar j 
bonds and $537,039 840 German- 
Austrian issues 

Chicago Grain 
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I FIRST TRUST I 
LOANS 

A LOW COST 
LOAN PLAN TO 
BUY OR REM- 
NANCE YOUR HOME CE- | 
SIGNED TO FIT YOUR INDl- j 
VIDUAL CASE 

EQUITABLE LIFE I 
INSURANCE CO. 

816 14th STREET N.W. 8 
REpublic 6161 I 

'^LOANS^s 
On Business And 

Investment Properties 
Construction Loons 

Refinoncinq 
Prompt Action 

H. CLIFFORD BANGS 
200 Investment Bids.. Met. 0240 

L^rin ror^rtpoticp: 
Ho^e L 'r Ir c'.irmice Co. 

Wash. Properties G. M. Income 
7% BONDS 1952 

11 INTERE8T PAID THIS 
YEAR AND ATTRACTIVE INT 
PAYMENTS ANTICIPATED FOR 
IPI1 RONDS loir, SECURED ON 
IMPORTANT D C REAL ESTATE 

THOMAS L. lit ME 
EST. 1809 

317 15th St. NA. 1346 
Me VI he IS | 

Washington Slot k F.xt hanie 

i i { The big Drive | 
I mavbeover— i 

but the aar 1 
+ 

; isn't. Keep on 
i i 
[ buving Bonds. ! 

i ! 
iggjgi 

MODERN 
FINANCING 

FOR MODERN 
HOMES 

> — L-* 
...... : c r*'£ 

*“ ~ ‘c 

..r. .. -€ rn 

NORTHERN 
LIBERTY 

BUILDING ASSOCIATION 

511 7th St N W. NA 8171 

1/ru.t&uuilueA 
RAIL 

BONDS 
Special I, roup Selection Sell* 

ivp From SIT to SSO— 
) ielth up to 12c~'c 

r>- F.RFNT UNITED OPINION 
V_> Bulletin analvges « attract.-.e 
Railroad Bonds selling from 54“ to 

5s Substantial interest paymer-* 
are expected on 5 ot these bond* 
this -.ear In one case the Court :* 

expected to gran: carl;.- approval of 
the payment ot seven coupons, or 

51- 1 

per bond Payments on two 
ft nor is. :cs indicate current yield* 
of 8 9r r to 12 ri 

Par \ .line For S3.150 
iota! current rr if.et value of 

these bonds is S'-jsr Thex^ 
i n-.-, ofter x ibstantial appreciation 
possibilities based or. present reor- 

ganisation plans and rapidly in- 
creasing cash holdings. 

A rnniplimenlar. rnp> of this vs!, 
uablp Report will he sent upon 
rrc|iip«!. 

A, Nit in, liulletiH It 1-2.1 IRF.F.! 

United Business Service 
Bc^O* 16. Mj«.' 

T"Hw advertisement appears as a matter of record only arid is under no circumstances to hr construed as am 
offering of these securities for sale, or as a solicitation of an offer to buy any of suck securities. 

The offering is made only by the Prospectus. 

P. Lorillard Company 
$20,000,000 

Twenty Year 3% Debentures, due October i, 1963 
Dated October 1, 1943 

Price 101% % and accrued interest 
■- 

Copies of the Prospectus may he obtained in any State from such of the .several Underwriters, including tha 
undersigned, as may Lawfully offer the securities in such State. 

LEHMAN BROTHERS SMITH, BARNEY W CO. 

October 5, 1*>43 
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66x84-In. Dark Color 9xlOV2 & 9x12 Ft. Sizes High Pile Lustrous Misses'and Women's 
80% Wool Blankets in Felt Base Rugs Transparent Rayon Velvet Fur Trimmed Coats 

With This Coupon Only With This Coupon Only ^ m UUh ^ With This Coupon Only With This Coupon Only 

Thick, heavy blankets made of H5r i* AA | Slight Irregulars of "Gold Seal" Con-P* JJ % \ V \ % \Ume dress^'^nd 'evening" wear 1 70 Femd^o? thetV^ulT.ty^dS?- O/* RR I 
reprocessed wool and new wool. L.UU M" hvse "rug" Defect"0 Son™ Sf l*»44 U % % «k VI Beautiful soft lustrous quality in ■./O Sm-y end warm.l Flatter,ng /|%.00 -* ““"j j Sg!""™—“s *“““j h*\_A> Am IMffl gysarsu^-sa^ * <s&&,?/*"cX) I 

Goldenherg's—Red went— Floor Goldenberg 's—Floor Coverings—Third Floor Goldenberg s—Fabrics—Main Floor Goldenberg s—(oats—Second 
vS-=---^rf- ‘ V— ,—---mG=i*mr— V.i ----- —--. r- -~)j \-r ni;-.-.t- 9^^====== ==g ■# 

Store Hours H ednesday 9:30 to 0 
NO |L PHONE OR 

C. 0. D. ORDERS FILLED 

Knowingly lie 11 ill Not 
He Undersold 

I 

4M-- Couvon I jus.--". 

AH Wool Filled Comiorls 
With This Coupon Oni> 

Heavy sateen covered with /? Q 100'. tanners wool fori II fk warmth. Figured floral cen-l^k 
ters with plain backs Size ■ 
?lxM in.— Main Floor. AM 

VS—- -= -S 
■tZH'z _xr„ Couvou 2 jl~=”==i=~> 

Fluffy Warm Comforts 
With This Coupon Only 

■ w ool f cotton nn 
Generously 'filled f o • ■ /V 
warmth. Floral hguied JF • f U 
centers and backs with ^k 
plain. colored border' C 

I f.’xst In Main Floor. MW 
•>■■■■' — ■■ :yj 
'77IiE~7Z3zrr- Couvon 3 =======•* 

Warm Plaid Blankets i 
With This Coupon Only 

Soft fleecy cotton blan 
kets in colored block 
plaids of rose blur J^k f 
green nr rust Si/c »* G \ i via 1 
in. Main * lo°r- k. -JIl MI 

COUVOU 4 ; 

80x95 White Blankets | 
With This Coupon Onlv 

White cotton soli fin-- ^ i Q 
quality ro Rive warmth ■ 41 IS 
and wear Just the right I • 

size for sheet blankets or ■ 
extra covers. 80x'.t5 in— ■ 
Main 1 loor- _jjg|_ MJ ( 

ft_n~--r Con Don 5 1~ 

Double Warm Blankets, pr. 
With This (oupon Only 

Soft, fleecy and warm. •> n q 
won’ '.>cotton Bright M M /It 
block plaid s of rose, blue W • | U 
o.- rust. Matching sateen W 
binding. Double bed size, j M 

I -Main Moor. ■■■ I 
^ 

~~ 

Council 6 

Chenille Bedspreads 
With This Coupon Only 

! luxurious floral drsicn- or.#m gg 
I solid color backgrounds M QQ 

Dusty rose and blue .Sett- 
'oeable and practical. Dotl- ■ 

j ble bed Slue Main Floor # p 
Counon 7 

90x108 Uiica Sheets 
With This Coupon Only 

Famous bland known tor 4M *7 ft 
Quality and lasting service. ■ /V 
11" threads to 'he square ■ • CJ 
inch Torn *i?r befoie hem- ■ 
mink. :H‘xL(»h ill. — Main fl 
Floo r.__ JL 

/-—■■■ :— Counon 8 —-V—^ 
Fine Quality Sh/rfs 

With Thin Coupon Only 
I All perfect bleached y ^ 10 

while Sol; Hr.. -h lone ■ 1 A 
j staple con on to cwr E * ^ 
; factory wea; Size nx!':» fl 
j in.—-Main Floor. Jf 

■> Counon 9 _n 

81x99 Cannon Sheets 
With This Coupon Only 

rprfect Quality -heel, ^k *)Q 
woven of 1’.> ilU'-'as to ■ \A 
;.e square Fa mom fl j 

I Cannon Quality. Main ■ 

j Floor. H 
'f '***"'' Con non 10 ~~m~ 

Damask Table Cloths 
With This Coupon Onlv 

! High-grade Quali'v m a1 
tractive dcs ci. on| Kfl B ■ 

! whit*- S:’-' "Ix.vt 
j Classed a shcht econo.-. 

Main Floor. ^ / V j 
-7' Couvm 11 1_V 

Quilted Bed Pads 
With This Coupon Only 

j Thick c’c; ly Cl;i 1 d h* am 

Vac.'- (Oxerr-fi v..:h in E 11 / I 
white mu xxE • %J I 

} clean white (i-tT)n o, uns g Mix'd n aci *x T ♦ it, fl 
Main I lom Jk, 

1 v ■ ■ "■■■■■■ ■ --- '■■■// 
c_ ■ ..,.T^-T~rr;r- Counoil 71* --- f-a 

Mercerized Table Damask, yd. 
With This Coupon Only 

! w:dc closely woven # ■■ 
qua In y White on white M w / , 
v ;h iolorecl border /■ / 

| Make youi own t;, i>le-#B A 9 } 
I clo'hs and save MiiinfcJk A Ej i 

i ! I loot Ail! 
:-——=.- -,j 

/>~T~ ■—— Connor 73 '■ 
> 

Stevens Linen Toweling, yd. 
With This Coupon Only 

I ; Heavy, h.ah!’- a bo:bent ^^k A 
I 'fid, low.: voxei, m /A 

i.e fanio’i- S' ex m IA /• 
A, linen e a ■ h. 1 h wide, w /II 

^ j —Main I loot-. ! 

--—---—'•rfr-' 
Cm: liny 14 ~7 

Turkish Bath Towels 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Flock p’.niri edec;- IP'S; CV 
srppn peach or rcc. ■ ■ * 

Soit. thirsty and ab-orb- % Of * 
:, Size -nyH. Set- | 

ond< Main Moor. m m 

--—===== ~3 
-- 

■■ Cot non 15 -> 

Massive Sofa Beds 
With This Coupon Onlv 

| Tlphol: teiTri in green 
| nr nis! tapes; ry wit h 

concealed bedding 
r n m part mrnt 
—Fourth Floor. 

^.—--1 ■■—-— —--- 

Con non 1H ——== 

3-Pc. Maple Bed Outfit 
With This Coupon Only 

Twin size maple 
headboard mount ecu 
on sturdy link prm- 
on legs— plus rolled 
pdgr cotton mat- 
ter Limited n;ian- 
titv I north I loor. 

^ —----—-J 
v .r==r Conoori 17- 

jj Simmons' Felt Mattresses 
With This Coupon Only 

Simmons quality ?U n f* 
1 felt mattresses with ■ m r||l 

woven striped tirkitie ■ 
Roll edge for turdi- ■ Bg 
ness. Twin o’ full ■ ■ B 
size I ourth Floor. 

V...j _—- .=£ 
—"—Cou non 18 -—-—==?i 

Combination Radio Table 
With This Coupon Onlv 

\Vp11 constructed radio m |%o 
’Able and record cabinet M UX 
with compartment for 
records in the base Wal / g 
nut or mahogany finish 
Fourth Moor. JL 
S-- — 

—1-Couvon 19 ■■■-Li1 — 

Dropleaf Dinette Tables 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Dinette size ‘able ■■■ « 

with large butterfly H / / / 1 
drop leaves. Mahog- I f if I 
any or walnut finish ■ M 
on birth. — Fourth I m 
Floor JL V 

<7 ■ Con non 20 -EETE: .... 
1 

Super Service Paint 
With This Coupon Only 

! 1-gallon can ot this pop- ^ CQ 
I ular mixed paint, in white I «0 v 
! and colors. Dries with a ■ 
1 

gloss —Downstairs. 1 

j Room Lots Wall Paper 
With This Coupon Only 

j Lot includes 5 double roll QQ 
of sidewall 1» yds. of I •%/0 
border and 3 double rolls I 
for ceiling.— Downstairs. 

~—'_—— Counon 22 ====&, 

9x12 Axminster Rugs 
With This Coupon Only 

Mohawk Carpel Mills A A 
axminsters. made ot • II I l||| wool and rayon M «vv 
blended yarns. Floral W 

1 and leal designs in jaw 
\ 

>evpra* colors.—:t M IbIV/ 

’j™ssL .._■=■ Counon 25 

Bigelow-Sanford Rugs 
With This Coupon Only 

MxI’J room size rugs ot, 
soli felled fabric, with 
thick cushion back and 
rayon face. Leaf de- 
sign in several colors. 
Irregulars —Third II. 

>S» ■■■ 

/=-■_.T==- Counon 24 --- 

9x15 Gold Seal Squares j 
With This Coupon Onl> 

Extra size <‘»xl.V-tt > Gold ■■■ Ao 
Seal Congoleum squares' # ll# 

rugs without borders # • t/L | 
Floral and marble designs m 

in wanted colors.—Third m 

JFjooin __ 
0 _• | 

/’=n— ~1*"~ Counon 25 ]=S 
Chenille Scatter Rugs 

With This Coupon Onlv 

j : \l.Vm. scatter size ruus AQ 
; <>f heavy thickly tufted I Xa 

! | chenille, m dark mixtures I •v/V 
1 Ponttlar "hit or miss” 1 
j style.— Third Moor. 1 

3 
<— — Counon 26 ——_v 

! Congoleum Flooring, sq. yd. 1 
With This Coupon Onlv 

•’ vri' wido telr ba"e floot f % 
roverir.g. in floral and* I II 
tile patterns. Congoleum £ and other well-known ^^1 
m a k c Irregulars.— ■( l|i 
Third Floor. W 

\K=±---- —-,- 

'rr^i_55= Couvon 27 ••• 

Axminster & Velvet Carpet, yd. I 
With This Coupon Onlv 

I wide carper foi ^ Q \ 
1 liall- and stair> Figured I O » I 
1 axnnn.'ters. m several col- ■ m 

I or.s and plain grey velvet. I 
I —Third Floor. 1 
y- -. -i 
•Couvon 28- 

9x12 ft. Rug Cushions 
With This Coupon Onlv 

I Hair-top waffle' -stvle rug P® Fj C 
I cushion.- that make rugs I 

wear longer and help pre-P^k*vw 
j \ent slipping !»xI** and M 

j ; N x In.•'• Third Floor. 

S=j~_ -. ■ 

■ '1—1 Couvon Z9 ZIDjssx 

6x9 Axminster Rugs 
With This Coupon Onlv 

For small rooms and ^ r\ r\ 
hall Wool and ravon J If XX : ! 
i’".\ru;-« m leaf a mi I w 

■ floral oauerns Per- I • 

i 1 e and 'hch’ ir- 111 
regulars Third FI. 

/nZl'jETJ — Couvon 3(7 y 

Chenille Bath Sets 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Washable chenille >*v ^k AA 
j consisting of bathroom rug ■ HH 

and v cove, to match. I *v v 
1 Choice of »; colors —Third ■ 

I loor. j 

——1 Couvon 31 

Priscilla Ruffled Curtains 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Pretty Priscillas in cushion ^k 1 Q dot marquisette. with I I a 
deep billowy ruffles Full I • * v/ 

width, h* I-0 yds. long.— I 
j Third Floor. H 
vV=.«r-r—--- 

A 
— # 

■<"--—Coiioon 32 •• 

Rayon Knitted Curtains | 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Rayon and com on knitted ^ 1 O fabric pretty two-tom | IX 
cfTcc; •: i -r, yds lone ■ * * U 

! honniKi and headed too- I 
Third I lour. 1 

--^ _? 

y r~7“'';Coudoh 33 

Lace Panels & Corners I 
With This Coupon Onlv f 

1 1 -* to I 1L: yds lone 
Open mesh weaves, a 11 

! over and bordered style.- 
Soft ecru color For 
bathroom and kitchen 

^_^^ndow Third Floor. 1 

Couvon 34 r- 

Crash Cretonne, yd., 
With This Coupon Only 

M.!’. lengths of 5o-mch m 
crptonne. in bneh floral L 
pattern: Useful 'length / M #• 
for di ape1- and s'.:u cov- ■ ̂ JLI 
pi Third Floor. f V 

v .--ji—:-zi j 
4m,~ —=• Couvon 33 l~ __ 

Brocaded Damask Drapes ( 
With This Coupon Onlv I 

Pinch pirated, with tie OO > 

! back Hiii in w ide to I XX ! 1| t.lit yds. long I 
Lined and unline d.— ^ Third Floor. mM 

——- Counon 75 -. < 

Rayon Drapery Fabrics, yd. { 
With This Coupon Onlv 

:;s in and 4<> in. rayon A ! 
taffeta and rayon satin 9 ■ M 
in ail warned color- £ /■ t 
Useful lengths for drapes / II I 

i and circs mg tabie -kin ft 
I_—Third Floor JL I 

r--rrvZT —— Counon 37 ■?1 —> 

Chair Slip Covers 
W ith This Coupon Only 

i Well tailored, nicely ftn-/^ j j ished slip covers, of cre-% ■ /g/g J tonne and two-tone knit- m 
ted fabric: For most M 

I types of chairs.—Third r 
H Floor. Jy 

Counon 38 ~ 

i Buliex Drapery Fabrics, yd. 
With This Coupon Onlv 

! 1 Yard wide floral pat-^^i^^ 
| terned ruticx fabric.- for W yLw ^ ! ! drape.- ami -lip covers. ^ #• 

I Some .-light misprints.— |/\| 
j Third Floor. 

(— Counon 39 

59-in. Drapery Fabrics, yd. | 
With This Coupon Only 

Duplex and brocaded rir- 
signs in new fall nat-#wft 1 

! tern All the new fal1^^%f/| j colors for window and W 'ft /'ml 
| rioou^ drapes. Third! IJ 

-—’ I Counon 43 -i 

Fabric Lamp Shades 
With This Coupon Out. 

Sizes for bridge, table and <■ _ 

floor lamps. Gayly colored T LA 
primed cretonnes with I *0*1 

( white paper parchment I 
; lining. Attractively ■ 

trimmed—Downstairs. 

— Counon il ■- -zg. 

Naple Finish Smokers 
With This Coupon Only 

Attractive Colonial demn.^V f r\ 
m maple finish complete W kx 
with class tray. Excen- ^ • %J%J 
iional value at this special ^ 
price.—Downstairs. £ u 

'/ y — 

Vanity Lamp & Shade 
With This Coupon Only 

| | Clear crystal class base^^ £. A 
j with mirror ornaments* Ia||4 

tton Complete with at- M w * 

, tractive acetate shade in w 
j soft rolnrs Downstair*. ^^A 

jpS-Couvon 43 

Toilet Paper—10 Rolls { 
With This Coupon Only j 

Tvlo brand toilet tissue ! 
paper. «5n sheets to a Wm m | roll Individually wrap- ^ » flMB 
ped. Limit—lo rolls.— 
Downstairs. | I. V V 

\V-r,—--- ~- 

; ■■j.ljlj."1 1 Couvon 44 =*y 
Decorated Dinner Sets I 

With This Coupon Only |i 
‘.’■’-piece dinner sets, ivory O body with floral center • ■ W V 
decoration. dainty pm- f «UU 
bossed edges. Service for W | •1 Slight seconds.— w j Downstairs. i 

-—Couvon 45 .. =n. 

Howard Dustless Mops 
With This Coupon Only 

Chemically treated cot*^^^^ 
ton yarn, with spring ^ handle. Excellent mop JL #• 
for floors or walls — # ̂  gm I 
Downstairs. IIIlV 

-. Couvon 46 C 

Folding Ironing Boards | j 
With This Coupon Only 

Heavily padded for easy ^k A 4 I 
lrninn c Three-legged ■ Mai 1 

style ,>'rong and durable ■ •v 

will not wobble.—Down- I 
stairs. 

'"T1 i- Couvon 47 —v. 

Unpainted Chairs 
With This Coupon Only 

Windsor style. 
knotty pine seat and /■ m^ hardwood understock For / m 11* 
kitchen or bedroom W I 
Limit—4 —Downstairs. £ j 

;-—-7 Cou non 48 — 

Unpainted Bookcases 
With This Coupon Only 

Strongly constructed ol ^ AO i 
J <ea.soned wood. .15 in. tall ■ /A ! 

with compartments, I ! 
Easy to paint or stain— I 

j Downstairs. JS 

(* —- Coudoji 49 ■■ 

3-Pc. Mixing Bowl Sets 
j With This Coupon Only 

Yellow pottery mixing M M 
bowls—set of .{ m dif- M M ferent sizes Handy and /I /I A 
useful in the kitchen./■/■ I Limit'd quantity.— 

^ Do M| 
-—■ Con von 50 

i Famous Griswold Skillets j 
With This ( oupon OnH_ 

Old-ta -hioneri ta • 

'billets. pre seasoned.■ ■ / | 
j smooth flinched u-inrhl ■ / Ml ; 

size Limited quantity ^B I I ! 
Downstairs. ^ W ■ V l 

~.— _ 

-—'- Coil non 51 n. 

Metal Garbage Cans 
With This Coupon Only 

Corrugated metal garbage^ pi 1 
can painted grey with I 
bail handle at.d cover l". ■ * { 
gallon size No deliveries I 
•—Downstairs. w 

-s-- 

ty--- —Couvon 52 

Bowl Cover Sets 
i\ith This Coupon Only 

Pi\ bowl covers of vari-t^^^^ 
ous sizes in a set. Plastic II I A I 
coated, pin dot design. < l|f« Washable, sanitarv and ■ ! 
waterproof—Downstairs 

--- Couvon 57 —■ 

I O.H.T. Sewing Cotton—6 for 
With This Coupon Onlf 

j ‘150-yd. spools of Clark s A ^9 
1 O. N. T sewing cotton #■ / ft J 
j in black and white A I j 

40 to ?<».—Main Floor. ""J £ j 
... t > 

Couvon 55 _n.-==? 

Ironing Board Sets 
With This Coupon Only 

Set includes full standard ^ Arf 
size ironing board, pad and I II / 
cover Waffle stitched pari I •” • 
and muslin cover.—Main ft 
Floor. I 
..- 

--•;-■ 
’>_=== Couvon 59 —■ 1 -S 

J Bucilla Crochet Cotton 
With This Coupon Only 

SOO-yd. hanks of Bu- 
cilla Blue Label" brand 
crochet cotton for knit- 
ting scarfs ana table 
covers. Boilproof.—Main j 
Floor. 

__ 
| 

> 

Snowball Knitting Yarn 
With This Coupon Only 

4-oz. skeins of joo'. a 
purr virgin wool hand El A 

! knitting worsted for mt /I /> 
j scarfs and sweaters All^^/li 

wanted colors. — Main! liv|j 
I Floor. V/ A 

=■ Couvon 61 ~-?™—1.=? 

| ! Keystone Dress Shields 
With This Coupon Only 

| Made by Kleinert. Muslin gaI 
covered ••Keystone" dress ■ ■ ■ 
shields, muslin covered ■ ■ mg% 
and with rubber insert. ■ %il 
Sizes Z and .4.—Main ■ 
Floor. ___JL w 

k| <t Couvon 62 —--- == 

i Forged Steel Shears—Pr. 
With This Coupon Only 

! | Hollow around forged 
steel shears in ft-inch 

I dressmaker size and for 
1 home use. Fine cutting 

edge.—Main Floor. 

111! 
Dry Cleaned and Pressed 

j With This Coupon Only_ 
I Men's suits, women's P^ 

HI pc plain dresses. No J / ^ HI whites or gabardines. ^ a am 
II Limit — garments. — 1 I I, 

-Counon 53 

Opaque Window Shades 
With This Coupon Only 

Slmht misweaves in M A 
rich Kuarantpori dp* M M 

! fret roller.'- ft. m /1 /■ gb 
Krec: and while. —/ B / B I 
Third floor. 

-—— CouDon 54 — ; ^ 
Washable Window Shades 

With This Coupon OnlT 
:''Zh fi size washable 
Shades. mounted on# ■■ 
guaranteed spring rolI-U^ 
ers White or ecru 
Slight irregulari. —I If llj H^Third Flour. 

-CouDon 55 ■■ 

Opaque Window Shades 
With This Coupon Only 

i ■ ’• s*’ I’ size o.l opque M 
| cltvh shades in light and n U# 
! dark ecru or green Sold/■ w ft 

Without rollers Slight/ 1 /II 
I misa eaves Third Flour, jf 
•'»- Courton 56 — 

y 

Venetian Blinds 
With Thii Coupon Only 

Made with wood or metal^^ QQ 
slats. 14 16 and .11’ J0QQ 
wide, all 64 Iona. Just 

I j 60 to sell. Third Floor. mW 
^— ^3^.-. 

'iJLi-Counon 64 'i 

Women's Fall Dresses 
With Thia Coupon Only 

Rayon (repp and rayon OO 
Jersey, in prints, ©uco R AA 
dots: black and fall colors. ^ • W 
One and two-pr styles. R 
\'.i to 44.—Second Floor.|S 
-*-:T=g» 

/t -———- Counqn 66 ^-~V 

One & Two Pc. Dresses 
With This Coupon Only 

One and two-pc. styles, in A A 
dressy, tailored and coat M /| /| models. Combinations ^%* * * 

prints, black, blue. green* R 
and wine. 1*2 to *3), 38 toR R 
44.— Second Floor. 

~_r. 
>—li __ Counon 6G — 

I Broadcloth & Linene Uniform* 
With This Coupon Only 

j For nurses, beauticians gm a m 

and maids Fast-coloi | CL I 
washable broadcloth and R • * I 

j cotton linene. in blue. I 
xvhite and green l‘l to R 

I 44_—Second Floor.__Jk 

7 .. T-r- Counon 67 7i=s 

Rayon or Colton Dresses 
j With This Coupon Only 

Washable percale rayon *1A 
and seersucker m prints R £ ** 
and stripes. Scores of ■ * 

styles. Pleated skirts. 14 R 
to 44.—.Second Floor. m 

''AL_Tr Counon 68 ■. 

Washable Quilted Robes I 
With Thin Coupon Onlv 

Printed cotton, on light A d 
and dark backgrounds M ^11 
Colorfast tn washing Full /■ • * V j 
skirts. Sizes J-: to 44 —/ R 
Second Floor. 

v;. » ■ ... y 

vUi—Court on 69 ■ ■!j!iii.j.i="^ > 

Women's Candlewick Robes j 
With This (oupon Only 

Soft, thickly tufted can-^ mm 

dlewick robes v. ith full® I / / 
bias skirts and fitted ft! I j 
waistlines. Blur rose ^ 
wine and raspberrv. Sizes r 
I to ’10. Second I loor.bJ 
^-- _^_ 
/7 

~~ 

7" _i Court on 70 ±. 

New Fall Fell Hats 
With This Coupon Only 

Misses' and women’s nev 4 *7 A 
fall felts, in blac k and all I / *4 
the important autumn * ol I • ■ 

orv Large and small head I 
sizes.—Second Moor. i 

tTHECouDon 71 

Lady Hamilton Shoes 
With This Coupon Onb 

Choose from :\7> new fa)!- M 
winter styles Punnv M ^ and ties id black or brown #■ • ■ t/ 
kid. Sizes 4 to 1" widths/M 
AA to EEE Main Floor 

-_M _» 
-_C01/von 72 "LEIZI— 

! Nurses' Medico-Pedic Shoes |; 
With This Coupon Only 

Fine sof: kid leathers tn^^ OO black or white Idea! fo: w ■ XX 
working or walking Size- ^oV/v/ 
4 *o I" widths A A to W 
EEE.— Main floor. g M 

-— ^^ 
-S_ Cou von 7 7 — \ ;_ 

Women’* New Fall Footwear I 
With This Coupon Only 

Not rationed—no coupon g\^ 
required Black or brown t 1 U k 
gabardine uppers service- m • %/ 
able, lone-wearing syntex W 
soles All «>izes —Main r 

» floor. |mJ 
--—^TT.. -I /• 

ft.— rr~ Couvov 74 _1 — 

| Women's Fall Play Shoes ! 
With This Coupon Only 

No! rationed no coupon ^k /\f* 
necessary Sandals and I 
tie* in black and brow n I * ^v ; 
wi’h durable syntex soles ■ 
All sizes —Main Floor. 1 1 

Girls' School Oxfords 
With This Coupon Only 

Not rationed -no coupon 
neteysary All brown or 
white with brow saddle 
Long-wearing soles Size- m 
for growing girls —Main f m 

-m — Counon 76 -- 

; Children's School Oxfords 
With Thh Coupon Onlr 

J Built for s’urdv service ^k i A 
Strong fabric uppers and I AM 

} long-wearing syntex soles. I # 
* ** 

j Size* to H Not rationed. I 
! j Main Floor. 

ft i_."_IH Coudoti 77 ™L_rrrS 

| Women's Snap Galoshes 
With Thi« Coupon Only 

1 Re prepared for rainy and ^ O C I slushy days to come Two- ■ tl ̂  j j snap -1 vie galoshes m I 
| j black. All heel heights and E 
J j sizes Main Floor. J| 

<•=-1^ C'oi/Don 78 —1 1 

Men s Storm Rubbers 
With Thu Coupon Onl» 

Good riurab> quality up- ® A A 
pers and \o\* ,lia: will I 4&.&1. 
give extra wear (’nm- I • * * 

pletc ranee of M?es—Main ■ 
Floor. Jg 

1 =~ Couvon 79 — =; 

Men's House Slippers 
With This Coupon Only 

Opera and Everett styles. ^ C C 
with flexible leather soles. I #JJO 
Good variety of colors. 1 

j All sizes.—Main Fioor. Jl 
j V-J-1 Couvon 80 =1 -==?i 

Misses' Fall Sweaters 
j With This Coupon Only 

Bulky knits or -mooth ^k ^ A 
weaves. Slipon and cardi- ■ / fcg 
ean styles. Light and dark ■ • ■ 

tones. Sizes 34 to 40.— ■ 
Second Floor. 1 

> -<E‘_ - 
Couvon 81 —- 

Misses' Rayon Skirts 
With This Coupon Only 

Rayon crepe and spun f\ f\ 
rayon, pleated all around® ■ km 
and with fitted waist, f oUO 
Plaids and solid colors, g Black brown, green, beige, g —Second Floor. imf > ^- —----4 

Vs.?.. =■■» Couvon 82 ■==r'",~n:.~==? 
I Women's Coat Sweaters 

With This Coupon Only 
j V-neck. nockets. long Am 

(sleeves. 
Colors of Rrcen.® ■ / / 

wine and black Sizes 3* #eu I 
to Properly labeled g 
as to wool content.—Sec- g 

^jniriFloor^^ _Amm 
Couvon 83 ~ 

Foundation Garments 
With This Coupon Only 

Girdles, back lace corsets A A and all-in-ones. of rayon I «ltl 
cotton fabric. Sizes for ■ • * 

misses and women.—Sec- I 
ond Floor. i 

-=■ Cnnnon 84 ■■ 

| Misses Uplift Rrassieres 
With This Coupon Only 

Cotton and rayon satin W* 
materials, in a variety I m.W 
of styles Form fitting jmA* and comfortable Sizes ■ # ̂ 1 

j 32 to 40.—Second Floor. 

/a Con non Kb 1 

Winter Sport Coats 
j With This Coupon Only 

Fitted overcoat and 
boy models, tailored «X OO 
of auto stripes. X a XXI 
tweeds and fleeces X 
Warm ly interlined X ■ H 
and rayon lined. 10 X X ■ | 

\ _Jo 14 —Second Floor. 
^ 

,jT C nun on 86 -==S 

I Women’* Flannelette Gown* 1 

i With Thia Coupon Onl* 

! Soft-napped flannelette 
gowns for cold winter 
nights. Fast-color wash- 
able stripes Full-cut 
sizes Id and 17.—Main 
Floor._ I 

■—=s, cnunon 87 

Women’* Flannelette Pajama* 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Two-piece pajamas of soft A A 
flannelette Neatly fai- ■ 4H I 
lored styles Full cut find I • v I 
nicely fim-hrri Sizes lb 1 

j and l'i.—Main Floor. j 
> r COUDOJL 88 1 -^==Y 

Snug Fits and Vests 
With This Coupon Onlv 

i 1 .v. wool, omers all cot- A 
ton Warm and coin- M X X j 
fort able for ehilly day* #■ X X/*> j 
Some irregulars. Small / X j 
medium and large. — "•^X^ 

_Main_Floor.__ J 
/' ■■»■,■'= Couvon 89 

| Women's Rayon Underwear I 
With This Coupon Only 

Firmly woven, easy to A 
tub rayon undies, inch'd. M a 

iny panties and briefs #B X^ | 
Lace rimmed and tai-/ B X XB 
lored 'tylcv. Some shalit*»X X^^ irregulars Mam Floor. X I ! 

vV- -____ _Z; --- 

Couvon 9(1 

Porto Rican Gowns 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Soft muslin, with rot- mmmmmm 
trasnng trimmings Madr # / 
by the native women ol M M i 
Puerto Rica While and mm I 
iearo.se Siish* irregu- m m \J 
la is Main Floor. H W 

^•zzzzz:..—=-—it 
(* "■■■" COUVO" 91-—==> 

j Women’s Broadcloth Pajamas I 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Two-piece pnamas ■ A A 
fine qualify broari<loth. ■ 4x4X ! 
full cut and well tailored ■ • 

Blue and ro-r Sligh; lr- ■ 
regulars Main floor Jt 

tZL~~~'~ZZi:a~'™ Couvon 9'J ZZZ. \ 

Rayon Satin & Crepe Slips ! 
With This Coupon Onlv 

I,are trimmed, ruibroid 
ereri and tailored t T w B 
Adjustable straps F’im i £ £% quality ma’erialv :n m I 
w hite and tearose Sliglv M ^ IV i 
Irregulars Main floor 0 

* Couvon 93 Z^ZZ^Z 

I Women's Knit Union Suits 
With This Coupon Onlv 

I F:ne < ombed lent? yarn 
w ith t:gh: ft'fing or shell M i 

| kn*'e. Full df for roin- / f* 
for Si?e< 3d to 41 III ■ 
Mam f loor. !■ fl V 

ZZZl_=- Couvon 94 T-H1— 

! Toilet Tissue—12 Rolls tor | 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Barclay io;lc tissue. sof’ ^k A A j 
smooth qualify. l.tM*n ■ III I | 
sheets to a roll I.unit— ■ ; 1” roll. No deliveries.-— ■ 

I Main Floor. I 

_!■_ Counon 95 r? 

! Paper Towels—12 Rolls | 
With This Coupon Only 

Pa-adena fine qualit- M ! 
! paper kitchen towel- H"ir # M 

bees fo a roil Size / /■ 
-rx 1 1 Limit !•: roiN J /If j 

No deliveries.— Main M ■#! , 

ij Moor. 1 JL j 
■■■_-■■_ .=» Coupon 96 ^-.-1_jsS 

Woodbury Facial Soap—12 for 
With This Coupon Onlv 

For the skin you love to 
touch Woodbury facial I ■ ^ 
soap. Limit—1 '1 cakes to^^kB Bfl 

: a customer.— Main Floor, k H W ^ 
w. ■ -— — 

— Counon 97 

Nelba Joy Periume—Oz. ! 
With This Coupon Onlv 

1-07. bottles of this P°P*^^k^^k ular perfume with :hewBH ■ 
d s f n ctively different M 11 / * : 

fragrarue 'bat lasts.-- W —■ f 
] Main Floor. f V/ 

I yiar—-r-r-r -r.-- 
nrL COUVOTl 98 —> 

Smart Set Cleansing Tissues | 
With This Coupon Onlv 

500 single sheets to a I 
box Soft, strong and I t 
economical Limit-—3 I #• 
boxe> to a. customer.— I g^k I 
Main Floor. B^ 11 

r Couvon 99 ■■ ■ S 
Alcohol Rubbing Compound 

With This Coupon Onlv 
Pint size Superior si- ^ cohol bathing compound. I R# 
containing Isapropyl For ■ RR #• 
all rubbing purposes— fl 

j Main Floor. B^ BR^^ 

v_1TI Couvon 1 no ■ 
~~ 

Famous Make Tooth Brushes 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Choice of Dr. West’s or ^ P r o p h y 1 artic tooth- fl 
brushes, with nylon or fl 
pure bristles Several B H ■ 

j color*.—Main Floor. B^ ^Rw 
//j-jl-l-l1._Couvon 101 -• T.-.-’j11 =■ 

Women’s Leather Gloves 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Novelty and slipon styles 
| in lightweight capeskin. fl / rf 

Black or brown with white fl • * v 

stitching. Sizes b to 8— fl 
| Main Floor. fl 

■-— --^-■ 
4’=11 =■ Coupon 102■ — 

Women’s Cotton Gloves 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Novelty styles in cotton 
fabric gloves: many with 
all leather back, others 
with leather trim. Black 
and fall shades.—Main I Floor. 

vy- mm ;■ 

Women's Fabric Gloves 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Rayon and cotton fabric 
gloves, in a choice of R fl fl several smart styles. ^ fl B 
Black and fall colors. ^Vfl 
Sizes b to 8.—Main- H 

_ 
R \J 

1^ Floor, 

Congress Playing Cards 
With This Coupon Onl^^ 

Set of two decks. Fine^^r^ 
quality cel-o-tone finish.R R / ̂  
suede boxed. Plainly ̂ Lfl M 
spotted, for bridge or fl B 
poker.—Main Floor. ^R fl V 

k .. = Coupon 105 

Leatherette Photo Albums 
With This Coupon Only 

| Contains 40 large mubb 
sheets in white or brown.* / a a 
lor holding your prized M >-■/) 
snapshots. Strong, long- a WBI 
lasting leatherette sten- a a\j 
died cover.—Main Floor. ■ w 

b ■ —. 

^ Coupon 106 ~-=^M 

Extra Sheer Hosiery 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Sheer and clear 50 
Denier fel-gauge chil-B ■ ^ I 
fon rayon hose. evr-ry^B JM §• I 
pair full fashioned. Fail 
colors.—Main Floor. j 

it===== Coupon 107 

Full Fashioned Rayon Hose 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Exceptionally sheer 4s-**l^^ 
gauge chiffon rayon ho.-e. /MM ; 
reinforced for extra wear. / m am I 
New fall color', in sizes M W ■ 
H‘j to 10’-a. Irregulars. M / V 
—Main Moor. V mam • 

„--_-~‘JJ 
r, Cmi non 1 OS-~ 

Sheer "Neve-Run" Hose 
With This Coupon Onlv^ 

Sheer and clear chiffon 
Neve-Run” hose full* ■ m ^ 

t fashioned and rein for'cedB** %,<■§ 9 

for longer wear. Slight* ■ *■ 
| seconds—Main Floor | f mW V 
-S=-i^r^- -air -JT7. 

I^ Counon 109-^ —-> 

51-Gauge Sheer Hose 
With This Coupon Onlv 

I She r chiffon ra.von hose 
in 51-gauge weight R> M ■ ■ 
nforced with cotton toP*^* 1/1 ; 

I and feet Famous maker's* *^VI ! 
flight seconds. — Main* If V 

II lloo,.__i.._ VrtLr _1 
'i-=L-ll. -==’ Coupon 110-. 

j Full Fashioned Chiltons 
With This Coooon OnU 

Slight seconds of sheer MM MM 
r: and 45 gauge rayon I I 
hose, ifinforeed ar point' 
of strain. Full fashioned * 
Wanted colors.—MainA ■ m lli 
Moor.V/Vt. 1 

'i Coudoh 111 _L-yi 

Rayon Mesh Hose 
itla This Coupon Onlv 

K;;:‘ to fh she- rayon 
mc-h hose, fully rein-* ft ft 1 
toned lor longer wear £ w g% F’all color in .size*; I 
lo lo‘a. Slight seconds^ If ftftj 

Main Floor V/ V" j 
.- 

— -=« 
rr-k-—■ Con Don 112 ——\ 

Full Fashioned Hose 
With This Coupon Only 

t.Vgauge sheer rayonj^^^^k iio.se reinforced with cot m ft ft 
ion leer Fall colors in m 

, •-'f" 'O !<*>* Mill F ^11 
| end: Main Floor. L*A # w 

•sc:.—-:.-. -/,• 
> .. ._j_ Coupon 113 -i-! '__ \ 

Boys' Golf Socks 
With This Coupon Onlv 

F criaii'y cot'on s^:: 
'■>( k with elastn ton ■ ft ft 

Srnait tall ph •ter.’ I ft ft Mm 
blur and arey S./r-s K ft ^ftft > 

to in1. Main floor. ft ft%/ 
-r, fj.-Jl/" 

rrtr—■ ■ ■■ CoUDOtl 114 T"~ 1 = s 

Chiffon Rayon Hose 
With This Coupon Only 

K:;:t to ft’ sheer rayon A 
hose, n new fail < olors ft £A 
S.rr- to in’, Classed ft /ft j a* mill mends.— Main ft #_ft ft 
floor. ft 

t lTJZWZ_i Lou Don 115 77~.\ 

Dickey Collars—3 for ! 
With This Coupon Only 

colors and white || 
Some m Duco pm.?s andft# ! 
checks Notched or plain 
revere Stunning r. w g'mg ̂ ft I s.ylc- Main floor. >JjA-r ^ 

/— ...t— Coupon 116 

Women's Fall Neckwear 
With This Coupon 

j L» c▼ :etmn:ne slyles, 
1 ! lac*' organdie and PiQue 
! Embroidered r fl r c 
i tuck;- also bins aid 

j dickey fronts Aii neck- 
lines — Main Floor. 

vV=nr--,-- 
Couvon 117 < 

New Fall Vesiees 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Full Iron and back Of ^ 7 A 
i tuque. :ayon j-harksk.r. ft / M 
! and organdi Tailored ft • • w 

| convertible neckline, labo- ft 
| or bow fronl Main Floor. ■ 

-"'"T CouDon 118 r~~T -_■> 

Women’s Handkerchiefs—4 for ! 
With This Coupon Only 

Lovely rew fall prints. 
with French or rolled fl ft 
hems, Regular and spor ^^B B #• 

I s.zes Many co;ors II Bft. I) Main Floor._ fj \J V 

n r't±—— Coin on 119_ —* 

Genuine Leather Billfolds 
With This Coupon Onlr 

Wrh bill compart-^^^j 
mrnts and or morel./ ^ 
pasv w indow s. Black. 

; brown or tan. in real#"^#^l 
I j leal her Main Floor. I1I|V 

*— -r, -.rr., _ 

_Cou von 121) 

New Fall Handbags 
With This Coupon Only 

Braided bengalines (cits H \ and crepe.1*, with novel or-® mil 
naments of plastic, wood #•# ■ 

I and metal frames. Som° W 
j with zipper closing.—Main/ I Moor. ftmd 

yy --— 

ft_ 1 Counon 121 ——- 

New Fall Handbags 
j j With This Counon Onl\ 

j Felts, crepes and bens a- ^ 7A lines m pleated and em- I / M 
! bossed effects Envelope ■ ■ 

and framed pouchc** Black I 
and colors.—Main Floor. 1 

S' = 
— 

! Hand Screen Prints, yd. 
With This Coupon Only 

j Fine rayon jersey -oil <m am 
and pliable for fall dresses. J /| /I Large or small multi color I • * * 
floral designs on dark and Ej 
medium grounds. — Main ■ 

t).1 |«"r- 
_ A_ 

^ ■<=*-- Counon 122 1 -- 

54-inch Woolen Mixtures, yd. 
With This Coupon Only 

Rough, smooth and nov- ^k 1 1 

| city weaves, including irr- | « X 1 
se vs. Fall colors. — Main | 

I Floor. J( 
i fi'iTry™ Counon 124 77 :■— 

j Rayon Dress Fabrics, yd. 
With This Coupon Only 

I Plain spun rayon, flan- 
— 

| ncl.s. serges, gabardines. 
I printed French crepes, 

taffetas, satins. in. 
wide. Mill lengths.— 

| '.Main Floor.__^ 

| Pin Wale Corduroy, yd. 
With Thi* Coupon Onlr 

Corduroys in all the 
I leading plain shades so 
; popular tor women and 
| children: :tti in. wide.— 
| Main Floor. 

* — -. =? Counon 'l 2H 

Hew Fall Woolens, yd. 
With Thi* Coupon Only 

All wools, wool and cottoi' mh 
and wool and rayons, in I / / plaids, solids and stripes. I of# 
All 54 inches wide.—Main I 
Floor. V 

rV 

srr =. mu non 127 --- -V 

Boys' School Sweaters 
With Tbt* Coupon Only 

Warm serviceable -tfai- ^ 77 i 
ers in blue brown and ■ | J | 
green Button front. " ■ • I 
pockets Sizes *28 to — g 
Main Floor. J§ 
A-- ■__-.4 
j<~.~_Couvon 128- 

Boys' "Lil Lord" Shirts i 
With Thi* Coupon Only 

Vm-dyrd lard color tab- 
rics. in stripe* mid / II 
chocks of tail, blue ami M #1 ; j 
ereen. Neckband size*- m 

floor. ^-»“|OV|| 
-.- 

ii — -- Couvon 129. 

! Boys' Ribbed Union Suits 
With Thi* Coupon Onl> 

Fine ribbed cotton in ^B 
! | w inter-weight Short ■ B m ^ 

sleeves. knee length BJ M§• , 
Sizes * to 1 H.— Main W ■ 
Moor. 

V ■' ~"j.. "■■■'' 

1 Con non 130 ?z=lZ-Z- 

Boys' Shirts & Shorts 
With I his Coupon Only 

Winter-weight fine cot- Wtk M 
! ton yarn athletic shirt:. I M 
'• unh short sleeves /■ gm 
i shorts with snug-fimna B / 1 B 

Floor. 
h tQ j! 

•t —— Couvon 131 ..—?=■ 

Boys' Corduroy Overalls 
With This Coupon Only 

Pine pm-wale cordur*- ^k ! with bib and in suspender ■ / / : 
1 style Maroon nav? I • • • 

I brown, green and royal. ■ 
j 4 to 10.—Main floor. S 
v ■.—--- 

■V- Cnunral 132 

Boys' Corduroy Knickers 
With ThU ( ouDon Only 

Durable, long wearing cor- ^k 7 O 
! riuroy fully lined ana wirr. ■ I A 

reinforced crotch F 1 ■ • w 

rut sizes 8 to 15—Main ■ 
Floor J| 

“'"^11—'-■■LSy 

^/r- I Couvon 133 -^-=Y 

Prepsters* Fall Suits 
With This Coupon Onlv 

stu-dv herringbones u 77 
: blue brown, ran or ere;. # / / 
! Single breasted semi drape M •• * 

1 model* with full cut long- m 

U' 1" to *:«»—Main fl 
Floor _P_ 

v ------ --- 

—> Couvon 134 

Boys' Knicker Suits 
With Thu Coupon OnU 

Srnt-.r and oouole hrrz'-'-ww f f* 
ed models :n lore weann-M I Iw 

1 herringbones, with ma‘n!-|A • i v 

j ! ki ifker* Brown hhuB ■ 

j and ‘e? 1 S to 1 Main! ■ 
1 _Lloor _-_. 

f Couvon 135 -j— 

Boys' Plaid Mackinaws 
With Thi« Coupon Onlv 

Bold piatds nr vilid n»v> gf 77 
Mine with 7iPDer hnnd t III 

: pocket' Wind and «fa:n- I 1 er pioof. >i to J li .Main M 
Floor. f 

— 

f;nur!0n 13b-1-- 

Jr. Boys' Corduroy Sets 
With Thia (oilpoo Cmlr 

Fu.! cut fly front lackr". /• CC 
warm flannelette l'.neo |. 1111 
knr w-nrts Lone sl«ck»W^# w w 

•o match. Navy and ruet ■ 
i Sl?e- r. to I'.' Main Floor** 
1 --—"- 

— couvon 137 — ==? 

Girls' Wash Dresses 
With This ( oupon Only 

I F*‘- tolor washable 
frocks in prints aot a t / 
a no siripcs Tots- m 1 / f* 

] ! wat-hne *t yi< Self" J I 
combination 'nniv < to ■ ■ %/ 

j ! : t Second Floor. W 
V-. —-- 

;• —.. Couvon 138 

Girls’ Warm Coats 
With This Coupon Only 

| Durable quality fleeces An 
j and tweed" in boxy style- / M/ 
j others wi»h 'shirtwaist / 

back- Lined with .-erv- M 
t; j iceable quality rayon. lo ■ 

14 Second Floor. _flp 

yjtrT. ■■■■—■■” Couvon 139 — 

Waterproof Crib Naitresses i 
With This Coupon Onlv 

i Regulation size crib ma f7 
tresses, filled with soft co -■ ■ “1 f 

j ;on felt and covered v 

j waterproof material Pink ■ 
j | or blue Second Floor. qj 

n fe. Con non J40 ———— 

Girls' Fall Slacks 
With This fciuDon Onlr 

Smart looking gray vm ( :v 

j effects. 50' reused wool. ■ / I 
j j •hi- rayon. :to cotton. I *4* | 
! f Made with oufl." Otir and I 
j two pockets 7 to 14.- j§ 
j Second Floor. 

______ 
JL 

^ i— Cnvnnn 14l^rz—■ 

Children's Rayon Slips 
j With This Coupon Onlv 

i Slight irregulars of n.gh- mat 
er priced slip> Fine ray-I 
on m white and tearose. g\ 
lomp brocaded design' l||l Tailored or lace trunmed A ■■ IIj 
4 to 1 4 —Second Floor. t^F 

\yr'"~.. 

v 
Coupon 142 ..' " 

Tols' Legging Sets 
With This Coupon OnW 

I Tweed coa: with velvet MB ^ 
I trim. warmly intcrlineo* / U>1 and rayon lined Legging' / • m/^X 

j with side buttons -ome a 
with suspenders. ^ to ti. — m 

1 I Second F.oor. B 
a -"-__ 

— Couvon 142 =1~ 

Tols' Waterproof Raincapes 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Chemically treated male- am g% rial to make them water- 1 LU 
repellent In bright red I «U«/ 

I color, with attached hood. I 
J 4 -button front. ;> to *i— ■ 

Second Floor. M. 
i. 

Tots' Jersey Suits 
With ^his Coupon Onlv 

Striped jersey top in no\ 
j Pity effects of various col- I IlM 

or and solid color pant' I • v ** 
I with suspenders Size •» ■ 
j to 6 years.—Second Floor. ■ 
> 

^ 

> 

| Girls' 1-Pc. Union Suits 
With This Coupon Only 

! J Cotton and rayon union 
suits, with short sleeves, 
round neck, button front 
and drop scat Sizes -4. »s. 

| 8 and 10.—Second Floor. 

1 'ir~- —~ Couvon 146 ■i'ir-'™ 

Girls' 2-Pc. Pajamas 
With This Coupon Only 

| Soft flannelette in pink. 
, peach or blue. Ruffle at 

neck with Print trim 
I Warm and comfy for cold 

nights. 0 to ]'l years — 

Second Floor. 

II 27" Outing Flannel, yd. 
j WithfThis Coupon Only 

| Softly napped. fleecy M 
quality outing flannel in ■ a 
white and grey. For ■ 

{ nightgowns, infant** and ■ ■ 
children s wear *?7 »n I m lli 
,f ide —Main Floor. JL 

& frr--- -u=5 

ffC — Couvon 14* 

Men's Broadcloth Pajamas 
W »th This Coupon Only 

Coai arid middy .'vlrv 4 QCL ‘tripes and fancy pattern?- I All 1 

Drawstring waist Full I ! 
cu' and well tailored — I 
Main Floor. ™ 

Men's Blue Melton Jackets 
With This Coupon OnW 

Warm and rvur.• bl* ArT I Jacket" in part wool d; w I M / 
i blue meltoi. cloth Co • 

sa> k •' ylr button front, ^ M 
Dockets Mam Floor. F* 

’g^:z:7iz^7— ; —- 

Counon 150 — 

Men's Ail-Wool Sweaters 1 

With This Coupon Only 
i"" ■ ooi } i.;. /.ip -. A 

1 l>**r or bu-ro:: Iront oou-* I 7 |l 
, hie « ibow s N.i y.lord / | J 

or brow;. he.-T.or n., 
Uirr :$»i to I .Main. J 
I Inor. # m 

--=---l 
'* -* Couvon 151 .■ 

1 Men’s Winterweight Underwea 
With I hiy Coupon Only 

| H c a •- nob' d o* 'on 
hi! c with iOOk re. 

ana anki»‘->nw•! r. draw- 
c--s in random c-olo: 

■ Shir: size i» 
| J dra ei :#•* to 11 
! Main f loor. 
V-_— ■__—- 

Couonn IS? '-- 

Men's Winter Union Suits 
With This ( oupon Only 

I } ::.r heavywr L'h’ ribb'ri ^ O Q 
1 to’tot. iand*m. B ,J J 
i Lout -lee-, e : kif I * w 

I reinforced s^ni1 .'hi to B 
I }o,—Main Floor. J 

— Counon 15 3_;u=i'. 

Men's Lounging Robes 
With Thi* < oupnn Onh 

; 1 Mm rooc w a aa 
i j p'ri shawl to. a arm M Uh 
1 | vash to ma'■ Bi 1 ann Im • v ̂  

; maroon Proper!' Uimir-d/■ 
J as To V'-oi a rra-'o*. * on -"Ha" 
• ten' All si7.es .Mam Fl M* 

^rj--.Z. .... •» 
ff~ Counon 154 _—-=? 

Men's Blanket Bath Pobes 
W ftb This Coupon Onlv 

9.89 
! , dium a 1 larc W 
| Cord* d -h '.o ma'mi. X 
t I Main F lo*>r. 

cl1”-'-...' Cot/do/i 2 55 —— .'A=rr\ 

Men's Coat Sweaters 
With This Coupon Only 

p. won: hU"OT f :or. ^ O fi 
wore r or I /H 

; nr< v •. hem her n. x* re* I %*+%/ 
! A-buron ire.- ■*. to K 

Main Floor J§ 
rnmzmm:.- zzJj 
■>--— I Couvon 156 -■>- 

Men's Sport Sweaters 
With This Coupon Onlv 

; P. ■>\ry and h e Ton fror QA 
j nvjps, ir.cludir.a: Jfw w m 

j wo0> and mixture-' S.zes w 

j .0 4 'Iain Floor. JTm 

1 iJZZ -Counon 157 “ZZZ~5ZZZrinr->. 

Men's Fall Neckwear 
With Ihis Coupon Onh 

! Rrt>on ar p;ate an c. 
moire ofTec*.* "w ia.. M m 
pattern.- r. « u d r. m ^ g% 
s'ripe.* dot.* and :: f Ml 

j de>iens —'Iain Floor ^ J 
■7=—~ ~~-Counon 158 —1 

~ 

Men's Hose & Shoriees 
With This ( onn«‘n Only 

j R.i •• or. ar.fi ••- and 
'.nor tees d *: IIO 
far,'v effr. Ponb.e y.e 

J f. a;.d tor Main Floor j W ^ j J 

>=.~- -7 Counon 159 
~ ■Trti>\ 

Men's Flannelette Pajamas 
With This Coupon Only 

Co.«t and middy style ^ C7 vntii draw.'-* rin- u«.. H S / 
Heavy w arm -- I 1 

! m i.ru' patten Sizes A V 
to D —Main Floor. d 

•<=“——-Cou non 160 7 

Men's Broadcloth Shirts 
With This Coupon On 1 * 

‘ffC :rrev;:11 at ^ mm 

j of fine shirt •- broiid-Ilw 
r.xford ■ K / /"I 

and w oven fab*::*s F'i eci M | sot: co: Mam ff M 
I loor 0 j 

V"~ --—- 

/ ■ l—CotiDon 161 XHL-- 

Morton Hall Suits 
With This Coupon Only 

| Met. s new f.* i: > ;. 

I u err ins bones and m A a ! wood, T it I II Ul J 
•>ro.‘: and Cray Sizes I V • %/ \J 
t'z: tegular-. >hnr:.- I 
'tout.- and long- | I 1 
Main Floor. 

^- _t) 

i-—— —— Cou non 16-_=4* 
Men's Work Pants 
With I hi* Coupon Only 

!J "" i 1 7n ’T: >< r:' anu <■*■»: to* ■ # / |f 
.t Hca v r, •pocket B " 

1 reinforced Sizes ,>" R 
j to l Main 1 ionr. J 

-—' Cou von 16 •: .. — 

Men's Topcoats & G'Coals 
With This Coupon Onlv 

Me. H. topco. «® AA 
ovr:. weeds ■ ■ |, (Jfl 
]r n'.: hone'- fleece I ■••t/V 
Frop» :v '.a-ipleda- R %’S 
woo! ronT!;' S;/e;. B ■ 
;i o li Main 1 1. JU 
-------'■ 

i\ y ■ ——Counnn 164 _!1\\ 

Men s Dress Slacks 
With Tills ( on pop. 

Styled of ionff 
tahru> ;n daik pm 

j I French hack.' Sizes -t 

! J \ w :<. Main Hoot 

% r-—-Couvon 165 — 

I i | Men s Reversible Raincoats 
With This C oupon Cml 

j ! Herringbone c 1 o h 
I I one side cotton gah- 

I ardine on other Re 

I 
processed and reused 
wool. Tan crav and 
brown Mam Floor 

^ Counon 166--=- 

Printed Seersuckers, yd. 
W ith This < oupon Onh 

Flora! designs in pret'v M 
print colortas: to UM 
washing Also heer ^ /■ /• ! 
cotton print' Some 1 / | B I ! 

! m p e r 1 e c t. Mam _ £ *yv 
• Floor. JL 

/y ------- 1 ■- 

^ //,_.■" Couvon 167— 1 j? 

| Whittenton Bath Robing, Yd. 
With This Coupon Onl> 

j Check' and plaids A I 
! various colors Make.1 Im 

j warm bath robes ann #| ml 
• lounging. coats :i,i Ufl 1L 1 
J j wide.—Main Moor. JfcW# ^ 

a9bE*~ Couvon 16$£5£SSS3& 
Wool Interlining—Yd. ' 

With This Coupon Only 
Interline women * and 
children s coats *‘itli®_ V/ 
this material tor rxtra®^ 
warmth Cheesecloth® ■#'%R 
lined.—Main Floor. | 
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SOCIETY AND GENERAL B 

Holman Plans 
D. C. Ballot on 

Regime Here 
Gallinger Probe Head 
Cites Lack of Fixed 
Authority in District 

Chairman Holman of the Senate 
subcommittee which investigated 
Gallinger Hospital announced today 
that as a result of his findings he 
planned to sponsor a resolution au- 
thorizing creation of a "charter 
commission" through which dis- 
franchised residents of the District 
could, by popular vote, inform Con- 
gress whether they want a change 
in the present commission form of 
government. 

The inquiry, he said, showed the 
“immediate" causes of conditions at 
Gallinger, could be "located" in: 

"1. Inadequate facilities, equip- 
ment and supplies. 

"2. Shortage of number and un- 
satisfactory kind of employes. 

"3. Lack of discipline throughout I 
the institution.” 

The Gallinger inquiry, said Sena- 
tor Holman. Republican, of Oregon 
brought up the most "important: 
element'’ in the present form of the 
District Government which should 
be corrected—"the fixing of author- 
ity and responsibility." 

Asks Charter Commission. 
The three Commissioners and 

either municipal officials, he de- 
clared. are not responsible to the 
people of the District. Maybe the 
people here are satisfi“d with the 
present form of government, he 
said, but to find out definitely their ; 
opinion he is preparing a resolution ! 
authorizing creation of a "charter ! 

fom mission '* 

The ‘conduct” of Commissioner 
Guy Mason, who refused to discuss 
the Gallinger situation before the 
subcommittee last week. Senator 
Holman explained, "exemplified'' 
♦ he attitude of the District officials. 
He said Commissioner Mason "real- 
ized he was not responsible to any 
one other than to the President, who 
appointed him. for his public acts 
or for the entire absence of per- 
forming any duties in connection 
with the administration of the Dis- 
trict.” 

Under that altitude and setup 
what would happen to the people 
of the District should a sudden 
disaster occur here which at times j 
have visited other cities, of c ur 
country?” he asked. A government 
which is not responsive to tile needs 
of the governed in ordinary times 
would prove totally hclpie and 
inefficient in an emergency. 

Reflec ts Other Conditions. 
"What is obvious at Gallinger 

Hospital no doubt reflects the com- 
mon conditions which prevail at. 
other municipal institutions and n 
the city department.-. Therefore 
the fundamental remedy for exist- 
ing renditions at Gallin&er Hospital 
is to be found in the overall gov- 
ernment of the District itself." 

Senator Holman's views were cut- 
lined in a 300-word statement ’ssued 
to newspaper reporters who '‘cov- 
ered” the hearings last week before 
his subcommittee. He added, how- 
ever, extemporaneously that from 
what, he had learned during the 
inquiry District officials seem to 
have "only a payroll interest in 
their jobs" and lack "zeal and in- 
spiration.” 

Newspaper reporters a sited Sen- 
ator Holman if he intended to sup- : 

port, the already announced recom- 
mendations of Senator Bnshfleld. 
Republican, of South Dakota for 
a shape-up in the Gallinger per- 
sonnel. To this query ne teplied 
curtly: 

“You're jumping the gun." 

D. C. Nurses to Attend 
Conference Thursday 

The District Committee on Nurs- 
ing Procurement and Assignment 
Services. War Manpower Commis- 
sion. has invited all nurses to attend 
a special meeting at 7:30 pm. 
Thursday at the Medical Society 
Building. 1718 M street N.W.. to 
discuss tlie part each nurse can play 
in carrying out the work. 

Guest speakers will be Dr M. E. 
Lapham. executive officer of the 
syvice; Miss Louise A. Baker, as- 

sistant executive officer in the nurs- 
ing division of the section, and Miss 
Gertrude Banfielri. assistant direc- 
tor. nursing service, American Red 
Cross. 

Daily Rationing 
%& Reminders 
Furl Oil- Period No 1 coupons, good 

for 10 gallons per unit, valid now. 

expire January 5. 
Canned and Frozen Foods. Ktc.— 

Blue coupons in Ration Book No. 
2: U. V. and W good now and 
will not expire until October 20; 
X. Y. Z stamps good now until 
November 20. 

Meats. Fats. Kle. Brown stamps in 
Ration Book No. 3: C aud D 
stamps are good now and will re- 
main \alid through October 30.. 

Sugar—Coupon No. 14 in Book No 
1 good for 5 pounds through Oc- 
tober 31. 

Tire Inspection Deadlines For 
Holders of B coupons. October 31: 
foi C coupon holders. November 
30; for A coupon holders. March 
31. 1944. 

Gasoline—No. fi A coupon worth 3 
gallons each' will expire Novem- 
ber 8 instead of November 21. in 
effect, increasing the weekly al- 
lowance from l'j to 2 gallons. 

B and C coupons have been re- 
duced in value to 2 gallons. 

Review of B and C rations by 
local lation boards, has been or- 
dered by regional OPA, in effort 
to eliminate any part of these 
allowances not essential. 

Forms for A book-holders to Ci.se 
in applying for new books now be- 
ing mailed *o motorists. Appli- 
cations should be filled out and 
returned to local boards immedi- 
ately, accompanied by back cover 
of present A book and latest tire 
inspection record. 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in book No 1 
good for one pair for an indefinite 
time. 

(More detailed information car- 
ried every Sunday in The Star.) I 

Back From the Wars 

D. C. Airman Tells How'Old 8T 
Beat Fog and Flak at Kiska 

Bomber Patched Up 
Many Times, Says 
Sergt. Datiow 

Her name was “Old 81," and she 
was a B-25 bomber assigned to help 
blast the Japs out of the Aleutians. 

I Every day when the fog wasn't too 
thick she took off on a mission. 
Maybe she would come back and 
maybe she wouldn't. If there were 

shrapnel holes in her body when 
she came back, you would get right 
to work patching up her wounds. 

Sergt. Max M Datiow, 28, of 5240 
Fifth street N.VV got to know her 
better than a woman—you could 
tell sometime what was wrong with 
“81” and fix her up. 

That's the way it was for seven 
months at Amehitka for Sergt. Dat- 
iow. His crew of three men had 
to "sweat her in and swoat her out," 
and naturally became fond of her. 

Mountaineer on a Mule. 
On her side was the picture of a 

mountaineer riding a mule and 
dragging a jug of corn. One of the 
fellows in the outfit had painted it. 
But her name was just "Old 81.” 

Early every morning Sergt. Dat- 
iow and his maintenance crew went 
over to warm her up for a couple 
of hours. If the day was clear, she 
and her six-man crew went on a 
mission. But sometimes she stayed 
on the ground as much as 10 days 
waiting for the fog to lift. 

"When she took off on a mission 
you watched her disappear in the 
haze. Then you went back to bed 
You knew when she would be com- 
ing back in. 

“When you heard 'em coming back 
in. you stood out on the field and 

Stories of Veterans 
Wanted by Star 
For Publication 

Tills Ts another of a series of 
interviews with men from the 
Washington area who have re- 
turned from overseas duty. 
Friends and relatives of service- 
men returning from battle zones 
are urged to write or telephone 
the city editor of The Star at 
NA 3000. The Star wants to 
give these men of the armed 
forces a chance to tell then- 
stories to the thousands of in- 
terested Washingtonians. 

counted 'em. If you counted one 
less than started out, you worried. 
‘Where's Old 81?' 

'You knew if she was there, even 
while she was in the air. You could 
tell by her tail. We had given her 
a complete new tail assembly sal- 
vaged from a wrecked plane. 

Always Came Back. 
"It was a common occurrence for 

her to come back shot full of holes, 
but sue always came back. None of 
her men were ever wounded. The 
crew of Old 81 lived a gifted life. 

“When she landed, the pilot 
would give me a list of things he 
wanted done. Then it was up to 
us. We went over and set her 
right." 

Twice Sergt. Datlow went on mis- 
sions in Old 81. serving as flight 
engineer. But it was “nothing," he 
said. “You just ride over and ride 
back. Some of the guys, though, 
when they came back, really laid 
it on thick. My whole squadron 
had a lot of fun reading in the 
newspapers about the terrific time 
they had. I'm glad I'm the only- 
fellow from my outfit who lives in 
Washington. 

"On both of my rides,” he con- 
tinued. “the fog was too thick to 
see anything. On one of them 
over Kiska. we dropped eight 300- 
pound bombs. The target' run is 

only about nine seconds. You 
just zoom over it more than 300 
miles an hour, drop your load, and 
ride home Through that dense 
log. there's no telling if you hit 
anything or not. Neither time were 
we hit by flak." 

On "Jin\ Ship" Earlier. 
Before Sergt. Datlow took over 

Old 81. he was crew chief for "No. 
41." another B-25. But it was a 
“jinx ship," he said. The landing 
sear often wouldn't go down and 
there was always something wrong. 

Nevertheless, his new nursed it 
for three months. "No. 41" rame 
to its end one day when "the 
weather was closed in" as it re- 
turned from a mission The Pilot 
undershot the fi^ld and it crashed. 
All of the crew was saved, but the 
shin was wrecked. 

Sergt. Datlow said none of the 
members of his squadron was 
killed, although there were many 
fights with Jap Zeros. Many times 
bombers were downed in the Aleu- 
tian waters, but always there were 
Navv PBY planes to pick up the 
crews. 

One bomber lost on a hunt for 
two Jap ships crashed on the sea. 
With a foot of water already in the 
piano, the radio operator clicked 
of! a message to a friend in the 
control tower: "How about that $7 
you owe me?" The crew got safely 
out. however, and rowed to an 
island about 20 miles off Kiska. 
where the PBY planes picked them 
up. 

Year In Aleutians. 
Sergt. Datlow went into the 

Army two years ago and was in the 
Aleutians a year. He was formerly 
employed at the B <fc C. Armature 
Co.. 313 H street N.E. 

One of his brothers. Paul. 3fi is 
in the Navy and is stationed at 
Bainbridge. Md.. while another. 
David. 21. is stationed at Camp 
Campbell. Ky. Sergt. Datlow said 
he first became interested in avia- 
tion when he flew in a plane be- 
longing to another brother. Ben 
Datlow. owner of the District Fur 
Co., who is in the Civilian Air 
Patrol. Sergt. Datlow returned home 
on September 10. and is awaiting 
reassignment. 

Hyattsville Post Office 
Branch to Be Reopened 

The West Hyattsville branch of 
the Hyattsville past office, closed 
since July 1 will reopen ?.t 8 a m. 
Monday at the Billhimer <<c Palmer 
Motor Co. offices at Queens Chapel 
road and Hamilton street, it was 
announced today by E. F. Tingley, 
postmaster. 

The branch office will be open 
for business from 9 am. to 5:30 
pm. daily except Saturday, when it 
will close at 1 p.m and it also will 
oe clased on Sunday. 

SERGT. MAX M. DAT LOW. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

Laundries Here Plan 
r 

To Appeal From OPA 
Price Rise Rejection 

16 Firms in This Area 
Are Granted Higher 
Rates of 2 to 10 Per Cent 

Several laundries will appeal the 
decision of the Office of Puce Ad- 
ministration on price increases to 16 
laundries here, it was learned today 

1 

Tlie OPA announced yesterday 
that increases granted tanged from 
2 to 10 per cent and four laundries 
of the 20 requesting increases were 
denied any increase. 

A laundry spokesman said one ap- 
peal already had been made from the 
decision of the regional OPA in New 
York and several others are prepar- 
ing their appeals. 

Most of the laundries, it was said, i 
would put in the wage increases 
granted bv the War Labor Board, j 
Wage and price increases air ex- 

pected to go into effect simulta- 
neously. 

Applies to Whole Bill. 
The increases will be applied to 

ihe total amount of the bill rendered 
to the customers and cannot be ap- 
plied to individual items of service, 
the OPA ruled. The bills must be 
stamped with a notification that 
OPA granted the increase to main- 
tain supply.' 

While it denied price increases to 
some of the laundries, the OPA 
ruled that all of therrycould increase 1 

the size of their minimum bundle 
and charge the new minimum 
weight price even though the 
bundles might be under the mini- 
mum weight. 

Laundries must notify their cus- 
tomers of the price increases within 
15 days after the increases become 

; effective except that if they delay- 
in putting the new minimum weight, 
provision into effect they must 

I notify their customers 15 days in 
I advance of that change. 

I-aundries Affected. 
The following laundries were 

granted price increases: 
Banner, Alexandria. Va.. 10 per 

cent: Bell. 4706 Leland street. Chevy 
Chase. Md.. 2 per cent: Blue Rib- 
bon. 4712 Hampden lane. Bethe.-da. 
Md 10 per cent: Carroll's, Four- 
teenth and R streets S.E.. 9 per 
cent: Colonial. Alexandria. Vb 10 
per cent: Conger's. Twenty-third 
and C streets N.W.. 7 per cent: 
Dupont. 2535 Sherman avenue N.W.. 
6 per cent: Elite. 2117 Fourteenth 
street N.W.. 5 per cent: Franklin. 
508 Thirteenth street N W. 6 per 
cent: Home. 1101 Raum street N.E., 
2 per cent; Manhattan. 1330 Florida 
avenue N.W.. 5 per cent; Mayfair, 
Silver Spring. Md.. 10 per cent; 
Morningside. Silver Spring. 3 per 
rent. Page. 620- E street N.W.. 10 
per cent: Quality & Service. Bla- 
riensburg. Md.. 4 per cent: Tolnian, 
.5248 Wisconsin avenue N.W.. 9 per 
cent, and West End. 1723 Pennsyl- 
vania avenue N.W.. 5 per cent. 

Laundries denied the price in- 
crease were Arcade-Sunshine. Berg- 
mann's. Old Colony and Yale. 

The OPA specified that in the 
case of the Virginia laundries, the 
price increases apply only on the 
bills of customers living in the Dis- 
trict or Maryland since Virginia is 
outside this OPA region. 

Sunday Star Stamp Page 
Wins Contest Honors 

The Sunday Star stamp page, 
edited by James Waldo Fawcett, 
today was voted the outstanding 
newspaper stamp department pub- 
lished in a city with a population 
between 250.000 and 1.000.000 in the 
Col. Hans Lagerloef Newspaper 
Philatelic contest. 

The Barry Bowl, awarded the win- j 
i fling paper in open competition, was 
won the third consecutive year by 
the New York Sun's page, edited 
by Franklin B Bruns, in competi- 
tion with 15 dailies. Second place 
was won by the New York Herald 
Tribune's page, edited by Ernest A. 
Kehr. and third place was awarded ] 

i the New York Times' page, edited 
by Kent Stiles. 

Judging was on a basis of 10 
points, which took into considera- 
tion choice of news, quality and pre- 

: sentation of the department, and 
evidence of original research. 

September Traffic Toll 
Shows Decline in D. C. 

Traffic accidents in Washington 
continued to show a decided drop 

j during September. Traffic Director 
William A. Van Duzer announced 
today, with a total of 648 mishaps, 
of all types being reported for the 
month, against 81 for the same 
period last year. 

Fatalities dropped from nine a 
year ago to seven for last month, 
and personal injuries decreased from 
334 to 259. Pedestrians injured last 
month numbered 128, as compared 
to 155 for the same period in 1942. 

Mr. Van Duzer predicts that at 
the end of the year Washington will 
beat out Milwaukee, the present 
leader for the safety honors of cities 
over 500.000 population. He ap- 
pealed to all pedestrians and motor- 

l ists to use caution. 

Episcopalians 
To Act Today 
On Bishopric 

Convention May Get 
Report on Proposal 
From Committee 
By HAROLD B. ROGERS, 

St«r Bmff Corrfsponclen' 
CLEVELAND. Ohio. Oct. 5.—The 

House of Bishops of the Protestant. 
Episcopal Church convention prob- 
ably will act today on the proposal 
to establish the residence of the pre- 
siding bishop in Washington, but 
there was no indication as to what 
that action would be. 

Bishop Frank McElwain of Min- 
nesota. chairman of I he Committee 
on Constitution and Canons, to 
which the matter was referred yes- 
terday. said his committee would try 
to have a report ready for the 
House as soon as possible. He could 
not predict when that would be. 

The issue, which means much to 
the Washington diocese, and prob- 
ably to the future of the Washing- 
ton Cathedral, is complicated by 
several factors. Proponents of the 
plan have bpen working hard 
against a certain indifference 
among the deputies and bishops, 
and also against some real opposi- 
tion. 

If the House of Bishops takes 
some kind of favorable action their 
report would go to the House of 
Deputies for concurrence. But if 
the bishops should drop or kill the 1 

matter, the deputies still could take 
it up. but without much hope of 
final enactment. 

Prospect* Studied. 
Meantime while the Washington, 

delegation continued to scan the I 
prospects for Bishop of Washington ! 
to succeed the late Bishop James E 
Freeman. The general convention 
hallways and hotel lobbies were 
buzzing with talk with election of a 
presiding bishop. There is much 
sentiment in favor of re-electing the 
Right Rev. Henry St. George Tucker 
of Virginia, but he now is 69 years | old. and under present church ! 

canons would retire January ]. un- j less the convention made special ar- j 
rangements through change in 
canons. 

Others whose names are being 
mentioned as possible presiding 
bishops include Bishops Henry K 
Sherrill, of Massachusetts: Robert 
E. L. St.rider. of West Virginia; W 
Bertrand Stevens of I^os Angeles, 
and Frank W. Creighton, of Michi- 
gan A motion in the House of 
Deputies to make the presiding 
bishops retiring aee 70 instead of 
68 was referred to the committee on 
canons. 

The project known as “Approach 
to Unity" with the Presbyterian 
Church which went through the 
House of Bishops yesterday was on 
the house calendar today 

Dr. Wedel Optimistic. 
Dr Theodore O Wedel, canon of 

Washington Cathedral, who has 
looked forward to more discussion 
of the merits of a report of the com- 
mission on unity, of which he is a 
member, said today he had hopes of 

.the House of Deputies acting favor- 
ably on the matter. The bishops' 
action yesterday was commended 
bv Bishop James De Wolf Perry of 
Rhode Island, former presiding 
bishop, as an advance in the long 
road which the proposal for unity 
already has traveled. Bishop Perry, 
a leader in the movement since 
1910. and a delegate to several world 
conferences, said the revised reso- 
lution adopted by the bishops “res- 
cued the original intention" of a 

proposal for unity made in 1937. 
which "might hate been defeated 
by an acrimonious debate." 

The decision also leaves open, he 
added, the controversial points for 
further study, such as the priesthood 
and the Episcopate. Discussion of 
recent weeks, he warned, had ap- 
peared to endanger a “split in the 
convention on the issues that had J 
been drawn." The proposal as it 
stands now- would continue the com- 
mission on unity, and authorize ap- 
proaches to “other Christian bodies." 

Remarriage Studied. 
The controversial subject of re- 

marritge after divorce was in the 
hands of the committee on canons 
today, as this bod', wrestled with 
the lengthy majority and shorter 
minority reports characterized as 

liberalizing the attitude of the Epis- 
copal Church on the matter. A large 
majority of Episcopalians, according 
to one authority, favor some liberal- 
ization of the present canons which 
forbid remarriage after divorce ex- 

cept in the ease of an innocent party 
in a case of adultery. 

The present canons have elaborate 
rules for remarriage after annul- ! 
ment. The report on holy matrimony j 
is expected to be so controversial j 
that Anson T McCook, chairman ! 

of the committee on dispatch of j 
business, said he planned to insist 
that no matter what time the re- 

port came out of the committee on 
canons, the subject should rest over- ! 
night, to give deputies time to con- 
sider it carefully. 

T. E. Robertson of Washington. 1 

member of the committee on canons, j 
said the committee had spent many 
hours on the matrimony report, and j 
might have it ready Tuesday, but j 
more likely later. 

Peace Delegates Urged. 
A proposal that representatives of 

the entire Christian church of the i 
world be assembled at. the peace 
conference was advanced in the 
House of Bishops by Bishop Stires 
of Long Island. His resolution, re*- 
fcrred to the Committee on Inter- 
national Affairs, provided such an 

“assembly should endeavor to in- 
crease the moral and spiritual at- 
mosphere in which lasting world 
peace should be planned." It left 
to the presiding bishop arrangement 
of plans. 

Women of the Episcopal Church 
broke all records in their united 
thank offering, reaching a total of 
$1,119,878.91. to be used for mis- 
sions during the next three years. 
The Washington diocese figures 
showed this growth during the past 
three conventions: 1937. $18,879.42; j 
1940. $19,901.91. and 1943. $22,400.15. 

The House of Bishops approved 
and sent to the deputies a report 
of the "Joint Commisison on Re- 
construction.” which recommends a 

far-reaching postwar plan charac- 
terized by one church leader as the 
“most progressive social program" 
ever adopted by the Episcopal 
Church. 

A special committee was author- 
ized by the House of Deputies to I 

WAR FUND WORKERS MEET—Preston Delano, at left, chairman of the Government Division of 
the Community War Fund, with Coleman Jennings, campaign chairman icenteri, and Earl God- 
win, news commentator, who spoke yesterday at a rally of Government workers for the fund at 
the Interdepartmental Auditorium. <Story on Page A-l.i —Star Staff Photo. 

District Court Opens 
With Selection of Six 
Panels Under Way 

60 Persons Scheduled 
For Naturalization Rite 
Before Justice Pine 

The fall term of District Court 
opened today, ending the reduced 
summer schedule which had been 
in effect since early July. 

Immediate business at hand in- 
cluded the picking of six jury panels 
of 2fi (versons each, three to try 
criminal cases and the others, civil 
cases Tlie jurors were being picked 
bv Chief Justice Edward C. Eicher 
and were scheduled to be sworn in 
during the day 

Tomorrow a grand jury is to be 
chosen to serve for three months. 
Meanwhile, a grand jury which once 
before had been given an extended 
three-months term, was continued 
again yesterday until January 1, to 
finish an investigation of passible 
misuse of union funds and possible 
liquor floor tax law violations The 
latter grand jury is scheduled to 

resume its investigations October 13. 
Kelly to Be Called. 

Among the witnesses to be called 
before it is Larry Kelly, former 
treasurer of the Building Commit- 
tee of Building Laborers' Union, lo- 
cal No. 74. and former president of 
the District council of the union. 

Recently, Mr. Kelly could not bp 
located, it was stated by Assistant 
United States Attorney John VV. 
Fihely in charge of the investiga- 
tion. 

Included in today's court sched- 
ule was the naturalization of 60 
(versons in a ceremony before Jus- 
tire David A Pine 

Justice Pine, Milton \Y. King, 
president of the District Bar Asso- 
ciation, and Mrs William E. Rich- 
ardson. representing the Daughters 
of the American Revolution, ad- 
dressed Die new citizens, congratu- 
lating them and reminding them 
of their responsibilities as Americans 
to uphold the traditions and ideals 
of this country 

Non-Jurv Cases Heard. 

Among those naturalized were two 
sisters and a brother who came to 
this country from Italy in 1928 
They are Antonio Renzulli. 31; Miss 
Laura Renzulli. 35. and Miss Jose- 
phine Marie Renzulli. 33. ail of 1232 
Florida avenue N.E. Their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, Mike Renzulli. also 
of the Florida avenue address, al- 
ready are naturalized Americans. 
Five servicemen were included in 
the group naturalized. 

4s the court swung into the fall 
term today, non-jury cases were be- 
ing heard by Justices Jennings 
Bailey. Daniel W. ODonoehue and 
James M. Proctor Also Chief Jus- 
tice Eicher and Justices Pine. 
Matthew R. McGuire. F. Dickinson 
Leits. James W Morris and T. Alan 
Goldsborough are hearing motions. 

The court, in turn, is scheduled to 
swing into full stride tomorrow with 
jury panels to try cases. 

Three of the court's 12 justices 
were expected to be absent longer. 
They ate Justice Bolitha J. Laws, 
serving in his capacity as a judge of 
the emergency court of appeal': 
Justice O R. Luhring, who has been 
seriously ill: and Justice Jesse C. 
Adkins, who today was reported ill. 

Admiral Leary Decorated 
For Services in Pacific 

Rear Admiral Herbert F Leary, 
commandant of the 5th Naval Dis- 
trict. has been awarded the Legion 
of Merit for exceptionally mer- 
itorious conduct during two tours of 
duty in the Pacific, the Navy De- 
partment announced today. 

Rear Admiral Leary, a native of 
Washington, lives in Jamestown, 
R. I. He held the temporary rank 
of vice admiral from the start of 
the war until his detachment from 
the Pacific theater in April. 1943 

He holds the Navy Cross for serv- 
ice in the World War. 

Midway Citizens to Meet 
Thp Midway Citizens’ Association 

will hold its first fall meeting at 8 
p.m. Thursday at the Morgan 
School. Florida avenue and Cali- 
fornia streets N.W.. Malcolm T. 
Daniels, corresponding secretary, 
announced today. The speaker will 
be Andrew Wicketts. president of 
the National Employes and Tenants. 

consisder several proposals to pro- 
vide social security in some form 
to lay employes of churches. 

Lt. Comdr. C. Leslie Glenn, U. S. 
N. R.. Chaplains Corps, on leave as 
rector of St. John’s Church. La- 
fayette Square, Washington, has 
been assigned by the Navy to the 
convention in the interest of the 
campaign to increase the number 
of Navy chaplains. He was present- 
ed to the joint session of the con- 
vention by Capt. Frank Lash. Navy 
Chaplain, who praised the work of 
chaplains. 

Edward I,. Stock, vice chairman 
of the executive council of the dio- 
cese of Washington, has arrived 
here and is conferring with other 
Washingtonians on diocesan prob- 
lems. 

Clyde Brown of Washington was 
elected secretary of the convention's 
Committee on Rural Work. 

Alarm Clocks Offered 
Bond Purchasers 
By G Street Store 

You want an alarm clock? 
The first 48 customers who 

buy War bonds in the amount 
of $100 or more, each will be 
given an alarm clock by Mae- 
Mannes Store. 1332 G street 
N.W.. beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
tomorrow, the District War 
Finance Committee announced 
today. 

U. S.-Owned Autos 
Due to Fill Garage 
In a Few Weeks 

When Rented to Capacity, 
FWA Project to Cost 
Users $12 Per Car 

The Federal Works Agency toriav 
said it would be only a few more 
weeks before the full quota of 521 I 
Federally-owned automobiles is 
housed in the old Capital Garage at 
1312 New York avenue N.W 

About seven weeks ago. The Star 
first revealed that the large down- 
town garage, acquired bv the FWA 
on August 1 was almost entirely 
empty. Star reporters at That time, 
and on later occasions, found only a 
handful of Federal vehicles garaged 
on the piemises which, under its 

previous ownership, had handled 
hundreds of cars daily. 

Although the capacity of the eight 
floor storage space is given bv its 
previous owners as 1.250 passenger 
cars, officials of the FWA pointed 
out that three floors are to be. used 
for the storage of records and other 
space is being set aside for repairing 
and servicing Government vehicles. 
Thp space that remains, it wa* said, 
will accommodate a maximum of 521 

; passenger cars or a somewhat 
smaller number of larger v'ehicles. 

Monthly Cost Per Car Is SIT. 

FWA spokesmen estimated that 
the monthly cost of storing a Gov- 
ernment car in the garage would 
come to an average of $12 when the 
garage is being used to capacity. 
They figured it this way: 

Rental of the building for a year 
is $134,925 From this must be de- 
ducted $35,000. the value of the space 
which is being used to store records 
of the Census Bureau and the Navy 
Department. This leaves about 
$100,000. to which must be added, 
however, another $33,000 to cover 
the cost of maintaining a staff, in- 

cluding repairmen. 
After the value of the repair serv- 

ice and the space set aside for this 
function is deducted, the total an- 1 

nual cost of parking .he cars, ac- 

cording to FWA. amounts to about 
$70,000. or approximately $5,835 a 
month. The cast per car. therefore, 
it is pointed out. is less than $12 a 
month if the full quota of 521 cars 
is kept there. 

Below Capacity Now. 

Right now. FWA officials admitted 
the garage is running far below 
capacity. Saturday night, they said. I 
129 vehicles were parked there, but 
last night the figure went up to 150. ; 
So far the agency has contracted 
with seven out of a possible 22 
Federal agencies, and the seven are 
not now storing all their cars in the 
garage. This, the FWA explained, 
is because previous agreements made 
for garaging Federal ears must be 
allowed to expire before some of the 
agencies ran take, advantage of the 
facilities which have been acquired 
by the FWA. 

The Office of Emergency Manage- 
ment now keeps approximately 80 
cars in the garage, but will have 
about 160 after a while. The Geo- 
logical Survey h?s only 15 there 
now. but will have 65 eventually.1 
FWA itself is parking only 30 of the 
149 it will later keep at the garage.' 
Smaller numbers of cars are now 

being parked or will be soon by the 
Securities and Exchange Commis- 
sion. the Federal Powder Commis- 
sion. the National Housing Agency | 
and the Navy Department. 

FWA officials said the 15 Govern- 
ment agencies not yet contacted still 
are to be considered as "potential 
customers" for the 135 spaces for 
which no agreements have yet been 
signed. Little difficulty was antici- 
pated in assigning these spaces 
withfn the next few- weeks. 

Engineers Plan Dinner 
A. H. d'Arcambal. vice president 

of the Pratt <fc Whitney division of i 
Niles-Bement-Pond Co. of West 

| Hartford. Conn., will speak on "Pre- 
i cision Cutting Tools and Gauges" 
at a dinner meeting Thursday of the 
District chapter of the American 
Society of Tool Engineers. The din- 
ner. which will be held at the May- 
flower Hotel, will start at 7 p.m. and 
the meeting at 8 p.m. 

Suspect' Held Under Bond 
Everett A. Haught, 23. of 4813 R 

street S.W., yesterday was charged 
with contributing to the delinquency 
of a minor, in Arlington County 
Court. Haught, an employe of the 
Arlington-Fairfax Bus Co., entered 
a plea of not guilty. He was re- 
leased on $1,000 bond and the case 
was continued for one week. 

District Bond Sales 
Boosted $368,000 
By Two Shows 

Treasury Reports 
National Quota Exceeded 
By $2,384,000,000 

District Third War Loan totals 
were increased approximated $368 
OOO through War bond shows last 
night at the Earle and Capitol The- 
aters. as the Treasury reported the 
$15,000,000,000 national drive over- 
subscribed by $2,384,000,000 Re- 
ports will continue to be received 
through October 16 

Although the District has ex- 
ceeded its $94,000,000 quota sales of 
the "small money" bonds—Series E, 
F and G—have lagged, and special 
effort is being exerted tp increase 
sale of bonds to individuals before 
the October 16 deadline. 

Will Continue Campaign 
Fred G. Holderman, bond chair- 

man of the local Life Underwriters 
Association, said his group would 
continue its activities throughout 
October. The group had accounted 
for -ales totaling $509,750 through 
September 30. he said. 

Tlie Universal Good Will League 
announced it would devote 10 per 
cent of the proceeds of its entertain- 
ment Fndav night a; Griffith Sta- 
dium to the purchase of War bonds 
Booths on the grounds will offer 
bonds and stamps for sale. 

10 More States Exceed Quota. 
Ten additional States—making 29 

to .date—have gone over the top. 
the Treasury stated last night. 
These States are Colorado. Connec- 
ticut, Florida. Indiana. Massachu- 
setts, Michigan. Mississippi. Mon- 
tana. Pennsylvania and Texav 
Meanwhile West Virginia drew into 
a tie with Maryland, at 148 per cpnt 
of quota, for leadership in the drive. 
Virginia had raised $166000.000 or 
109 per cent of quota. 

Five additional States—Florida. 
Kentucky Tennessee. Texas and 
Minnesota—joined West Virginia 
and Georgia in equaling or exceed- 
ing their quotas in sales to individ- 
uals. 

Among entertainers at the Earle 
and Capitol shows begining at mid- 
night were Lt Rudy Vallee. direct- 
ing the Lucky 'Leventh Coast Guard 
Band, and Victor Mature, former 
morion picture star, now boatswain's 
mate, first class, in the Coast Guard. 

Bank* Offered $3,000,000,000. 
The Treasury Department an- 

nounced it would offer $3,000,000,000 
in additional securities to banks 
tomorrow. adding that details of a 
$3,436,000,000 refunding operation 
would be announced at the same 
time. Banks were barred from par- 
ticipation m the Third War Loan 
drive which closed October 2 with 
its $15.000 000.000 goal far oversub- 
scribed 

The bank offering, the Treasury 
said, will be divided equally between 
10-vear 2 per cent bonds, and an 
issue of seven-eighths per cent cer- 
tificates Securities to be refunded 
are $1,401,000,000 in 3', per cent 
bonds dated October 15. 1933. and 
$2,035,000,000 of seven-eighth per 
cent certificates dated November 2. 
1942 In the first two War Loans, 
which raised $13,000,000,000 and 
$18,500,000,000. respectively, banks 
were permitted to subscribe to 
$5,000,000,000 worth of securities in 
each. 

Parent-Teacher Unit Urges 
Recreation Fund Increase 

Appropriation of an additional 
$90,700 for the recreation department 
in the next fiscal year was urged 
today by the District Congress of 
Parents and Teachers in a letter to 
the Commissioners in comment on 
pendnig 1945 budget proposals. 

The increase, the congress said, is 
needed to keep school playgrounds 
open after school hours, on Satur- 
days. Sunday afternoons and during 
vacation periods. Also needed, the 
letter said, are improvement to exist- 
ing sanitary facilities on the grounds, 
additional fulltipie recreation leaders 
and continuation of the summer day 
camps program. 

The group also recommended pro- 
vision of funds for the purchase of 
school building sites for use in post- 
war construction and the appoint- 
ment of more clerks and junior high 
school assistant principals. For the 
Health Department, the group urged 
funds for the establishment of a 
mental hygiene service, employment 
of 10 additional employes in the 
venereal disease service and to hire 
of 47 additional nurses. 

Coroner Rules Suicide 
In Asphyxiation Case 

William T. Underwood. 43. of 1438 
Meridian place N.W.. a Baltimore 
shipyard worker, was found asphyxi- 
ated early last night in his apart- 
ment. The gas jet was turned on, 
police reported. 

An Emergency Hospital physician 
pronounced him dead at 7:25 p.m., 
after No. 2 Rescue Squad had given 
first aid. 

Police said he had been In 111 
health and reported he left a note 
to his wife, who found the bodv. 
Coroner A. Magruder MacDonald to- 
day issued a certificate of suicide In 
the death. 

Housing Lacks 
Upkeep Funds, 
Ihlder Asserts 

Authority Chief 
Outlines Plan for 
Slum Clearance 

The National Capital Housing Au- 
thority has been forced to let some 
of its housing properties deteriorate 
because of the failure of Congress 
to appropriate sufficient money for 
their maintenance, John Ihlder, ex- 
ecutive officer of the authority, told 
a Senate District subcommittee at 
a hearing today. 

Mr. Ihlder’s testimony came as h® 
outlined the work of the NCHA and 
his proposal for a $100,000,000 slum 
replacement program at the first 
hearing held by the subcommittee 

The committee, headed bv Senator 
Burton Republican, of Ohio is con- 

ducting an investigation of the 
NCHA's past and proposed housing 
program, with the intention of 
recommending a plan to meet the 
District's postwar housing needs. 
The investigation was requested bv 
Mr. Ihlder. 

The subcommittee plans, as part 
of the investigation, to make a de- 
tailed inspection of all NCHA hous- 
ing properties, particularly those 
built for slum reclamation under 
Title 1 of the Lanham Act. 

$100,000,000 Program. 
It also will study records of the 

authoriu and will discuss specific 
proposals for slum reclamation 
made b\ Mr. Ihlder. 

Mr. Ihlder told the subcommit- 
tee toriav that it would require 
$100,000,000. spent over a period of 
20 or 25 years, to rid the District, 
completely of its slums He said 
Hie work should be done gradually, 
with approriations of $5,000,000 each 
ypar for 20 years or apropriations 
of $10.000 000 annually for the next 
two years and $5,000,000 a year 
thereafter 

He estimated that there are 20.000 
substandard dwellings in the Dis- 
trict and added that some new 
slums probably will be created after 
the war. 

In estimating the amount of the 
congressional appropriation required 
to eliminate slums. Mr. Ihlder said 
he was "counting on private enter- 
prise to do more than it has ever 
done before. 

In answer to a question from Sen- 
ator Burton, he expressed tire belief 
that there is a need for much of the 
slum reclamation work to be done 
by public agency with public funds. 
He said that slums had existed in 
Washington since 1870. and that 
their growth was checked only when 
public housing began to be con- 
structed 

Mr. Ihlder maintained that a pub- 
lic housing agency "can break even” 
financially, conducting slum rec- 
lamation work "if it does a gradual, 
careful job in a live citv." 

Impressed h> Work. 

Senator Burton said he was im- 

pressed with the extent to which 
tlic NCHA has been able to handle 
a large amount of slum reclamation 
work with the small sum of money 
given it under Title 1 of the Lan- 
ham Act. 

He pointed out that five residen- 
tial and five commercial properties 
had been developed by the NCHA 
witjr funds appropriated under this 

1 tide In addition, four other prop- 
jerties were acquired, which have 
j either been sold or remained unde- 

veloped. 
Mr. Ihlder informed the subcom- 

mittee that maintenance of these 
properties is inadequate because the 
NCHA is now receiving only $12,000 
a year for this purpose. He said 
that, m addition to increased money 
for maintenance of these projects, 
the NCHA should have instructions 
from Congre.-s to handle the upkeep 
under centralized control. At pres- 
ent each maintenance job on the 10 
or more title I properties is being 
handled separately in accordance 
with the previously expressed w ishes 
of Congress. Mr. Ihlder said. 

Ludwig H. Domine Dies; 
Fort Myer Head Gardener 

Ludwig H Domine. 77. who for 
28 years was head gardener at Fort 
Myer. died yesterday at his home 

i near Vienna. Mr. Domine also 
served as gardener at Arlington for 
15 years, having a total of 50 years 
in the Government service when he- 
retired in 1931. 

He was a native of Germany, and 
resided in Arlington County 31 years 
before moving to Fairfax Countr 
about five years ago. He was proud 

i of his record of having been a sub- 
scriber to The Star for 50 years. 

He is survived by his widow. Mrs. 
Therese Marie Domine and a daugh- 

1 ter. Mrs. Maybelle Divine Wash- 
ington. Funeral services will ire held 
at 2 p. m. tomorrow from the Money 
& King funeral home. Vienna, and 

; burial will be in Arlington National 
Cemetery. 

★ ★ 

Wltai y<UC &U4f 'll}till 
WAR JONES 

Duck Truck 

Another contrivance developed by 
; American engineers to help our soi- 
; diers "outblitz the blitz" is "the 
| duck." Officially it is known as the 
] amphibian jeep. It is capable of 
leaving land and taking to water at 

: 50 miles per hour. It has done fins 
i work in Italy. 

You can do fine work here at 
! home and “Bark the Attack." 

This war is costing $10,000,000 per 
j hour. The cost goes on and on, 
making it necessary for us to buy 

I more and more War bonds. 
I —United States Treasury Department. 
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SOCIETY AND GENERAL B 

Mann Denies 
Maj. Fenwick 
Is Disqualified 

Asserts Army Service 
Does Not Bar Him 
From Legislature 

Harrison Mann. Arlington County 
Democratic campaign chairman, to- 
day denied charges of Lawrence 
Michael, Republican chairman, that 
Maj. Charles R. Fenwick, Demo- 
cratic candidate for re-election to 
the House of Delegates, was dis- 
qualified under the State constitu- 
tion to hold office because he is in 
the Army. 

Mr. Mann asserted there is no 
question as to Maj. Fenwicks eli- 
gibility, and that the constitutional 
provision referred to by Mr. 
Michael, which provides in part that 
“no person holding past of profit 
* * * under the United States Gov- 
ernment shall be eligible to either 
house” already had been held by 
the Legislature to be inapplicable 
to citizens in the armed services 
during the present war. 

Action Recalled. 
“During the last special session 

Of the Legislature.” Mr. Mann said, 
“three Virginians who were then 
Army officers attended the session, 
w-ere seated without question and 
participated in all activities of the : 

General Assembly.” 
He pointed out that the Legisla- 

ture, which the State constitution 
specifically provides is the sole 
judge of the qualifications of its j 
members, passed a law' at the spe- 
cial session which interpreted the 
constitutional provision referred to 
by Mr. Michael as being inapplicable 
to persons whose sole salary from 
the State, as that of Maj. Fen- 
wicks, does not exceed $1,200 a 
year. 

Mr. Mann referred to a recent I 
opinion by Attorney General Abram 
F. Staples in which he questioned 
“whether a person who risks life 
and limb in the armed forces of his 
country in time of war” holds an 
“office of post of profit” within the 
contemplation of the Constitution. 

rears “Calamity.’ 
"It. would be a calamity to Ar- 

lington,” continued Mr. Mann, "if 
the county were to lose the ad- | 
vantages which accrue to it in the ! 
Legislature through the experience, 
influence and prestige enjoyed by1 
Maj. Fenwick, Arlington, through 
Maj. Fenwick, has representation [ 
and seniority on numerous commit- 
tees and boards, including the im- 
portant Rules Committee and the 
Governor's Advisory Legislative j 
Council.” 

Maj. Fenwick now is on dutv at j 
Wright field, Dayton. Ohio, but is j 
expected to be in Richmond to- 
morrow to attend a meeting of the 
child welfare subcommittee of the 
Governor's Advisory Legislative j Council, of which he was recently i 
appointed chairman by Gov. Darden. 

Awards Will Be Given 
To 23 Plane Spoilers 

Groveton Presentations 
To Be Made Thursday 

Merit awards will be presented to 
23 observers of the Groveton Ob- 
servation Post of the Army Aircraft 
Warning Service at the meeting of 
the Groveton Citizens Association at 
8 pm. Thursday in the Groveton 
School auditorium. 

The Groveton post, one of the first 
organized in Virginia, has been in 
continuous operation since Decem- 
ber 10. 1941. when observers went 
on duty following the attack on 
Pearl Harbor. Tire awards will be ! 
presented by Sidney Weil. Alexan- 
dria. district director of the Aircraft 1 

Warning Service. They are given 
to observers who "have served at 
least three months or more or have 
500 hours’ service as of July 31, 1943. 
Herbert Blunt, chief observer of the 
post, announced that the following 
observers will receive the awards: j 

O. S. Barnes. Mrs. Mary Booth, 
Mrs. H. D. Bassler. Samuel S. Chinn, 
John Carr. jr„ Robert Coates. J. W, 
Devers, Francis Dorset, jr.; Joe Fag- 
elson, Russell Fennimore, Mrs. ; 

George Geigerich. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kimble, A. Ray | 

Messick, Mrs. Viola Panaman, 
Thomas Rudderforth, W. F. P. Reid, 
Alexander L. Reith, John Seymour, ] 
Chester Smith. James Dickerson, | 
Jack Wagner and Victor A. Williams.! 

Daily Rationing 
Reminders 

Fuel Oil—Period No. 1 coupons, good 
for 10 gallons per unit, valid now, 
expire January 5. 

Canned and Frozen Foods, Etc.— 
Blue coupons in Ration Book No. 
2: U, V. and W good now and 
will not expire until October ^0; 
X, Y. Z stamps good now until 
November 20. 

Meats, Fats, Etc.—Brown stamps in 
Ration Book No. 3: C and D 
stamps are good now and will re- 
main valid through October 30. 

Sugar—Coupon No. 14 in Book No. ; 
1 good for 5 pounds through Oc- 
tober 31. 

Tire Inspection Deadlines — For 
holders of B coupons, October 31; ! 
for C coupon holders, November j 
30; for A coupon holders, March' 
31. 1944. 

Gasoline—No. 6 A coupon (worth 3 
gallons each* will expire Novem- 
ber 8 instead of November 21, in 
effect increasing the weekly al- 
lowance from 112 to 2 gallons. 

B and C coupons have been re- 
duced in value to 2 gallons. 

Review of B and C rations by 
local ration boards, has been or- 
dered by regional OPA, in effort 
to eliminate any part of these 
allowances not essential. 

Forms for A book-holders to use 
in applying for new books now be- 
ing mailed to motorists. Appli- 
cations should be filled out and 
returned to local boards immedi- 
ately, accompanied by back cover 
of present A book and latest tire 
Inspection record. 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in book No. 1 
good for one pair for an indefinite 
time. 
(More detailed information ear- 
ned every Sunday in The Star.) 

Back From the Wars 

D. C. Airman Tells How'Old 8Y 
Beat Fog and Flak at Kiska 

Bomber Patched Up 
Many Times, Says 
Sergt. Datlow 

Her name was "Old 81," and she 
was a B-25 bomber assigned to help 
blast the Japs out of the Aleutians. 
Every day when the fog wasn't too 
thick she took off on a mission. 
Maybe she would come back and 
maybe she wouldn't. If there were 
shrapnel holes in her body when 
she came back, you would get right 
to work patching up her wounds. 

Sergt. Max M. Datlow, 28, of 5240 
Fifth street N.W.. got to know her 
better than a woman—you could 
tell sometime what was wrong with 
"81” and fix her up. 

That's the way it was for sfeven 
months at Amchitka for Sergt. Dat- 
low. His crew of three men had 
to "sweat her in and sweat her out," 
and naturally became fond of her. 

Mountaipeer on a Mule. 
On her side was the picture of a 

mountaineer riding a mule and 
dragging a jug of coi n. One of the 
fellows in the outfit had painted it. 
But her name was just "Old 81.” 

Early every morning Sergt. Dat- 
low7 and his maintenance crew went | 
over to warm her up for a couple ! 
of hours. If the day was clear, she j 
and her six-man crew went on a 
mission. But sometimes she stayed 
on the ground as much as 10 days 
waiting for the fog to lift. 

"When she took off on a mission 
you watched her disappear in the 
haze. Then you went back to bed. 
You knew when she would be com- 
ing back in. 

"When you heard 'em coming back 
in, you stood out on the field and 

Stories of Veterans 
Wanted by Star 
For Publication 

This is another of a series of 
interviews with men from the 
Washington area who have re- 
turned from overseas duty. 
Friends and relatives of service- 
men returning from battle zones 
are urged to write or telephone 
the city editor of Tire Star at 
NA. 5000. The Star wants to 
give these men of the armed 
forces a chance to tell their 
stories to the thousands of in- 
terested Washingtonians. 

counted ’em. If you counted one 
less than started out, you worried, 
'Where's Old 81?' 

“You knew if she was there, even I 
while she was in the air. You could 
tell by her tail. We had given her 
a complete new tail assembly sal- 
vaged from a wrecked plane. 

Always Came Back. 
“It was a common occurrence for 

her to come back shot full of holes, 
but she always came back. None of 
her men were ever wounded. The 
crew of Old 81 lived a gifted life. 

“When she landed, the pilot 
would give me a list of things he 
wanted done. Then it was up to 
us. We went over and set her 
right." 

Twice Sergt. Datlow went on mis- 
sions in Old 81. serving as flight 
engineer. But it was "nothing." he 
said. “You just ride over and ride 
back. Some of the guys, though, 
when they came back, really laid 
it on thick. My whole squadron 
had a lot of fun reading in the 
newspapers about the terrific time 
they had. I'm glad I'm the only 
fellow from my outfit who lives in 
Washington. 

“On both of my rides,” he con- 
tinued. “the fog was too thick to 
see anything. On one of them 
over Kiska. we dropped eight 300- 1 

pound bombs. The target run is | 
only about nine seconds. You ! 
just zoom over it more than 300 
miles an hour, drop your load, and 
ride home. Through that dense 
fog. there's no telling if you hit 
anything or not.. Neither time were 
we hit by flak.” 

On “Jinx Ship" Earlier. 
Before Sergt. Datlow took over 

Old 81, he was crew chief for "No. 
41,” another B-25. But. it was a 
“jinx ship," he said. The landing 
gear often wouldn't go down and 
there was always something wrong. 

Nevertheless, his crew nursed it 
for three months. “No. 41" came 
to its end one day when “the 
weather was closed in” as it re- 
turned from a mission. The pilot 
undershot the field and it crashed. 
All of the crew was saved, but the 
ship was wrecked. 

Sergt. Datlow said none of the 
members of his squadron was j killed, although there were many i 
fights with Jap Zeros. Many times 
bombers were downed in the Aleu- 
tian waters, but always there were 
Navy PBY planes to pick up the 
crews. 

One bomber lost on a hunt for 
two Jap ships crashed on the sea. 
With a foot of water already in the 
plane, the radio operator clicked 
off a message to a friend in the 
control tower: "How about that $7 
you owe me?" The crew got safely 
out, however, and rowed to an 
island about 20 miles off Kiska ; 
where the PBY planes picked them i 
up. 

Year In Aleutians. 
Sergt. Datlow went into the 

Army two years ago and was in the 
Aleutians a year. He was formerly 
employed at the B. & C. Armature 
Co.. 313 H street N.E. 

One of his brothers, Paul. 36, is 
in the Navy and is stationed ’at 
Bainbridge, Md.. while another. 
David. 21. is stationed at Camp 
Campbell, Ky. Sergt, Datlow said 
he first became interested in avia- 
tion when he flew in a plane be- 
longing to another brother, Ben 
Datlow. owmer of the District Fur 
Co., who is in the Civilian Air 
Patrol. Sergt. Datlow returned home 
on September 10, and is awaiting 
reassignment. 

-1--- 

Hyattsville Post Office 
Branch to Be Reopened 

Tire West Hyattsville branch of 
the Hyattsville post office, closed 
since July 1. will reopen at 8 a.m. 
Monday at the Billhimer & Palmer 
Motor Co. offices at Queens Chapel 
road and Hamilton street, it was 
announced today by E. F. Tingley, 
postmaster. 

The branch office will be open 
for business from 9 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. daily except Saturday, when it 
will close at 1 p.m, and it also will 
be closed on Sunday. j 

SERGT. MAX M. DATLOW. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

Quarantine of Dogs 
In Suburban Areas 
For 90 Days Proposed 

New Order Is Result 
Of Outbreaks in Which 
12 Persons Were Bitten 

Establishment of a 90-day dog 
quarantine throughout, the subur- 
ban area of Montgomery County 
and extension for a similar period 
of the present quarantine in Prince 
Georges County, originally sched- 
uled to end October 16. was an- 
nounced today by Dr. A L Brueck- 
ner, acting director of the State 
Livestock Sanitary Service at the 
University of Maryland. 

Both measures were expected to 
be approved toriav by the countv 
commissioners in the two Marvland 
counties. 

Dr. Brueckner’s action is the re- 
sult of rabies reported Friday in 
both counties in which at least 12 
persons, including four children, 
were bitten. All now are being given 
Pasteur treatments. 

Seven of the 12 attacks occurred 
in Mount Rainier. Police said the 
seven persons were apparently bit- 
ten by the same dog in a period of 
two or three hours. The animal 
finally was killed. 

Attacked by the dog in the Mount 
Ranier area were Kenneth Flieger, 
10: Gray T. Edwards, 5: Patsy Wind- 
son. 5: Alice Dickson. 8: William 
Waller and Elizabeth Howell. 

The other five persons were re- 

ported attacked by a rabid dog in 
the Bradley Hills section of Bethesda. 
The dog is still at large. 

In addition. Dr. V. L. Ellicott, 
Montgomery County Health officer, 
said four rabid dogs had been re- 

ported last week in the Hillandale, 
Four Corners and Wheaton areas. 

Both Dr. Ellicott and Dr. John M. 
Byers. Prince Georges County health 
officer, urged residents to keep their 
pets tied up or confined in accord- 
ance with the quarantine law. 

Defendant Is Upheld 
In School Bus Case 

Staples Says Pupils Can't 
Be Forced to Walk Roads 

By the Associated Press. 
RICHMOND. Va Oct. 5.—Virginia 

school children cannot be made to 
attend school if they must walk 
along dangerous highways to reach 
the school building, it was held yes- 

terday in an opinion by Attorney 
General Abram P. Staples. 

The opinion, submitted to the 
State Supreme Court of Appeals, 
admitted error in the case of Wade 
Faster versus the Commonwealth of 
Virginia. 

Mr. Faster, colored, was convicted 
in the Circuit Court of Fauquier 
County on a charge that he violated 
section 683 of the Virginia code by 
failing to send his children to school. 
He W’as fined $73 and casts, although 
he had contended he failed to send 
his children to school because it 
would have been necessary for them 
to walk on a dangerous highway. 
It also was contended by the de- 
fense, on an appeal, that the Fau- 
quier County School Board had re- 
fused to provide bus transportation 
for colored children ‘'solely because 
of their race and color.” 

Mr. Staples held error in the case 
on the ground that the Circuit Court 
had refused to give an instruction 
requested by the defendant in effect 
that the jury should find the de- 
fendant not guilty if they found 
from the evidence that the iives and 
limbs of Mr. Foster's children would 
be endangered by walking over 

highways. 
The case has been withdrawn from 

the Supreme Court docket and will 
not be argued. 

Suspect Held Under Bond 
Everett A. Haught. 23, of 4813 R 

street S.W.. yesterday was charged 
with contributing to the delinquency 
of a minor, in Arlington County 
Court. Haught, an employe of the 
Arlington-Fairfax Bus Co., entered 
a plea of not guilty. He was re- 
leased on $1,000 bond and the case 
was continued for one week. 

Episcopalians 
To Act Today 
On Bishopric 

Convention May Get 
Report on Proposal 
From Committee 
By HAROLD B. ROGERS, 

Star Staff Correspondent 
CLEVELAND. Ohio, Oct. 5.—The 

House of Bishops of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church convention prob- 
ably will act today on the proposal 
to establish the residence of the pre- 
siding bishop in Washington, but 
there was no indication as to what 
that action would be. 

Bishop Frank McElwain of Min- 
nesota, chairman of the Committee 
on Constitution and Canons, to 
which the matter was referred yes- 
terday, said his committee would try 
to have a report ready for the 
House as soon as possible. He could 
not predict when that would be. 

The issue, which means much to 
the Washington diocese, and prob- 
ably to the future of the Washing- 
ton Cathedral, is complicated by 
several factors. Proponents of the 
plan have been working hard 
against a certain indifference 

! among the deputies and bishops, 
| and also against some real opposi- 
] tion. 

If the House of Bishops takes 
j some kind of favorable action their 
j report would go to the House of 
Deputies for concurrence. But if 
the bishops should drop or kill the 
matter, the deputies still could take 

! it up. but without much hope of 
I final enactment. 

Prospects Studied. 
Meantime while the Washington 

j delegation continued to scan the 
prospects for Bishop of Washington, 

j to succeed the late Bishop James E 
Freeman. The general convention 
hallways and hotel lobbies were 
buzzing with talk with election of a 

I presiding bishop. There is much 
sentiment in favor of re-electing the 

i Right Rev. Henry St. George Tucker 
; of Virginia, but he now is 69 years 
! old. and under present church 
i canons would retire January 1. un- 
i less the convention made special ar- 
rangements through change in 

! canons. 

Others whose names are being 
; mentioned as possible presiding 
j bishops include Bishops Henry K. 
Sherrill, of Massachusetts; Robert 

; E. L. Striaer. of West Virginia; W. 
Bertrand Stevens, of Los Angeles, 

| and Frank W. Creighton, of Michi- 
| gan. A motion in the House of 
I Deputies to make the presiding 
I bishop's retiring age 70 instead of 

68 was referred to the committee on 
; canons. 

The project known as "Approach 
to Unity” with the Presbyterian 

j Church which went through the 
House of Bishops yesterday was on 
the house calendar today. 

Dr. Wedel Optimistic, 
Dr. Theodore O. Wedel, canon of 

Washington Cathedral, who has 
looked forward to more discussion 
of the merits of a report of the com- 
mission on unity, of which-he Is a 
member, said today he had hopes of 
the House of Deputies acting favor- 
ably on the matter. The bishops’ 
action yesterday was commended 
by Bishop James De Wolf F^rry of 
Rhode Island, former presiding 
bishop, as an advance in the long 
road which the proposal for unity 
already has traveled. Bishop Perry, 
a leader in the movement since 
1910, and a delegate to several world 
conferences, said the revised reso- 
lution adopted by the bishops "res- 
cued the original intention” of a 
proposal for unity made in 1937, 
which "might have been defeated 
by an acrimonious debate." 

The decision also leaves open, he 
added, the controversial points for 
further study, such as the priesthood 

i and the Episcopate. Discussion of 
recent weeks, he warned, had ap- 
peared to endanger a "split, in the 
convention on the issues that had 
been drawn.” The proposal as it 
stands now would continue the com- 
mission on unity, and authorize ap- 
proaches to "other Christian bodies.” 

nemarriage Murtiert. 
The controversial subject of re- 

marritge after divorce was in the 
hands of the committee on canons 
today, as this body wrestled with 
the lengthy majority and shorter 
minority reports characterized as 
liberalizing the attitude of the Epis- 
copal Church on the matter. A large 
majority of Episcopalians, according 
to one authority, favor some liberal- 
ization of the present canons which 
forbid remarriage after divorce ex- 

cept in the case of an innocent party 
in a case of adultery. 

The present canons have elaborate 
rules for remarriage after annul- 
ment. The report on holy matrimony 
is expected to be so controversial 
that Anson T. McCook, chairman 
of the committee on dispatch of 
business, said he planned to insist 
that no matter what time the re- 

port came out of the committee on 
canons, the subject should rest over- 

night, to give deputies time to con- 

\ sider it carefully. 
T. E. Robertson of Washington, 

member of the committee on canons, 
said the committee had spent manv 
hours on the matrimony report, and 
might have it ready Tuesday, but 
more likely later. 

Peace Delegates Urged. 
A proposal that representatives of 

the entire Christian church of the 
world be assembled at the peace 
conference was advanced in the 
House of Bishops by Bishop Stires 
of Long Island. His resolution, re- 
ferred to the Committee on Inter- 

Laurel Beats War Bond Goal 
Despite Error of $50,000 

This is a story of a sign painter 
whose mistake in fixing $200,000 as 

the Laurel <Md.) Third War Loan 
quota made that community stretch 
its patriotic muscles to the utmost, 
only to raise $218,025 as of Octo- 
ber 2. 

No definite quota was set, but 
Laurel civic leaders agreed the 
town's share of the county's maxi- 
mum goal should be about $150,000. 
Ed Wilson, a sign painter, was asked 
to set up a thermometer on Main 
street, He laid it out, by mistake, 
to show $200,000 as the goal. 

“So we put it up that way, but 
not without some misgivings.'’ re- 
marked Chairman Kent R. Mulli- 
kin. He paid tribute to the women 

of Laurel, the Women’s Club, 
American Legion, Laurel Volunteer 
Fire Department and the Lions 
Club, which not only worked among 
their own membership but made 
house-to-house canvasses. 

Assisting Chairman Mullikin were 
A. V. Pohl, manager of the Laurel 
Theater; Walter Cole, cashier of 
Citizens' National Bank, and Elmer 
Mallonee of the Laurel post office 
as vice chairmen. Miss Gertrude 
Poe, editor of the Laurel Leader, 
was chairman of publicity. 

"The sign painter's mistake caused 
us to break the thermometer at 
$218,025,’’ Mr. Mullikin said. “We 
are happy he made the mistake, for 
Uncle Sam and our war effort bene- 
fited." 

WAR FUND WORKERS MEET—Preston Delano, at left, chairman of the Government Division of 
the Community War Fund, with Coleman Jennings, campaign chairman (center), and Earl God- 
win, news commentator, who spoke yesterday at a rally of Government workers for the fund at 
the Interdepartmental Auditorium. (Story on Page A-l.) —Star Staff Photo. 

Judge Studies Town's 
Refusal to Pay Fee 
For Garbage Truck 

Colmar Manor Claims 
Maryland Law Exempts 
Incorporated Areas 

Trial Magistrate Henry H. O'Neill 
I of Prince Georges County today was 

j studying arguments *by opposing 
I sides in a case involving the refusal 
of Colmar Manor to pay a $25 license 
fee for its garbage removal truck. 

The case was presented before 
i Judge O'Neill yesterday in Hyatts- 
! vllle Police Court with County Sani- 
tary Engineer C. L. Wood represent- 

| ing the County Health Department 
; in seeking payment of the fee. The 
town of Colmar Manor was repre- 

| sented by Mayor John N. Torvestad. 
Mr. Wood said that the law passed 

at the last session of the State Legis- 
! lature provides that the operator of 
any truck hauling garbage on public 
roads in the county must pay a li- 

! cense fee of $25 to the Health De- 
partment. 

Violation Carries Fine. 
Violation of the law carries with 

| it a fine ranging from $5 to $50 or 

30 days in jail or both, he explained. 
Mayor Torvestad contended, how- 

| ever, that the law does not apply to 

| incorporated towns, which are spe- 
| cificailv exempted from such license 
fees under the general statutes of 
Maryland. 

Citing several cases in an attempt 
to show that incorporated towns are 

not subject to taxation for revenue 

j purposes. Mayor Torvestad asserted 
j that Colmar Manor's garbage truck 
receives its license plates from the 

! State commissioner of motor vehi- 
| cles free of charge. Similar plates 
1 
are issued without charge by the 
Washington Suburban Sanitary 

i Commission, he said. 
Case to Be Considered. 

Judge O'Neill said he would take 
the case under consideration. He 
added that he would discuss it with 
State's Attorney A. Gwynn Bowie 

| before rendering a decision, prob- 
ably within the next few days, 

f After the trial. Mayor Torvestad, 
who also is president of the Prince 
Georges County Municipal Officers’ 
Association, declared that if the law 
is found not to apply to incorporated 
towns, the latter will be given a re- 

fund of their garbage licenses fees. 
He added that, as far as he knows, 
Colmar Manor is the only town in 
the county which has thus far re- 

fused to pay the fee. 

Ludwig H. Domine Dies; 
Fort Myer Head Gardener 

Ludwig H. Domine, 77, who for 
28 years was head gardener at Port 
Myer, died yesterday at his home 
near Vienna. Mr. Domine also 
served as gardener at Arlington for 
15 years, having a total of 50 years 
in the Government service when he- 
retired in 1931 

He was a native of Germany, and 
resided in Arlington County 31 years 
before moving to Fairfax County 
about five years ago. He was proud 
of his record of having been a sub- 
scriber to Tire Star for 50 years. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Therrse Marie Domine and a daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Maybelle Divine Wash- 
ington. Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p. m. tomorrow from the Money 
& King funeral home. Vienna, and 
burial will be in Arlington National 

; Cemetery. 
’1 nj-—rr-— 

national Affairs, provided such an 

"assembly should endeavor to in- 
crease the moral and spiritual at- 
mosphere in which lasting world 
peace should be planned.” It left 
to the presiding bishop arrangement 
of plans. 

Women of the Episcopal Church 
broke all records in their united 
thank offering, reaching a total of 
$1.119,878 91. to be used for mis- 
sions during the next three years. 
Tire Washington diocese figures 
showed this growth during the past 
three conventions: 1937. $18,879.42; 
1940. $19,901.91, and 1943. $22,400.15. 

The House of Bishops approved 
and sent to the deputies a report 
of the "Joint Commisison on Re- 
construction." which recommends a 

far-reaching postwar plan charac- 
terized by one church leader as the 
"most progressive social program” 
ever adopted by the Episcopal 
Church. 

Chaplains Sought. 
A special committee was author- 

ized by the House of Deputies to 
consisder several proposals to pro- 
vide social security in some form 
to lay employes of churches. 

Lt. Comdr. C. Leslie Glenn, U. S. 
N. R„ Chaplains Corps, on leave as 
rector of St. John’s Church, La- 
fayette Square, Washington, has 
been assigned by the Navy to the 
convention in the interest of the 
campaign to increase the number 
of Navy chaplains. He was present- 
ed to the joint session of the con- 
vention by Capt. Frank Lash, Navy 
Chaplain, who praised the work of 
chaplains. 

Edward L. Stock, vice chairman 
of the executive council-of the dio- 
cese of Washington, has arrived 
here and is conferring with other 
Washingtonians on diocesan prob- 
lems. 

Clyde Brown of Washington was 
elected secretary of the convention's 
Committee on Rural Work. I 

Alexandria Ration Board 
To Close on Wednesdays 

Effective tomorrow, the Alexan- 
dria Ration Board will be closed 
to the public all day on Wednes- 
days, but will be open as usual from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Wednesdays. 

James Douglas, executive secre- 
tary of the board, said the change 
was found necessary because of the 
great amount of clerical work to be 
done by the staff and the Wednes- 
day morning hours were the least 
patronized. 

Ttie board will be closed all day 
Friday to allow the staff to assist 
in the issuing of A gasoline books 
at Gadsby's Tavren. the George 
Washington High School and the 
Mount Vernon School. 

Regular hours of the board are 
Mondav. Tuesday. Thursday and 
Friday from 9 a m. to 4 p.m.; Sat- 
urday. 9 a.m to 1 p.m.. and Wednes- 
day from 7:30 to 9;30 p.m. 

Maryland’s Bonded 
Debt Drops 4 Million 

State's Cash on Hand 
Higher, Tawes Says 

Ey the Associated Press. 
ANNAPOLIS. Oct. 5.—The State’s 

bonded indebtedness amounted to 
$31,559,000 on August 31, a decrease 
of $4,315,000 from the $35,874,000 re- 

ported a year ago, State Controller 
J. Millard Tawes said today. 

Cash on hand on August 31, 1942. 
totaled $27,010,613. while at the end 
of August this year the figure was 
$31,345,939. The general fund sur- 

plus showed an increase of $3,993.- 
061 during the same period. Mr. 
Tawes said, with the total at the 
end of August reported at $12,601,- 
725. 

Actual cash receipts from July 1 
| to August 31 in the general and spe- 
cial funds were $3,716,043 and $4.- 
330.031, respectively, the controller 

; stated, while disbursements totaled 
$3,764,221 and $4,266,743 for the re- 
spective funds. 

During the first two months of 
the current fiscal year, Mr. Tawes 
said, gasoline taxes amounted to 
SI 499.107, a decrease from the $1.- 
943.238 reported in the same period 

j last year. 
Income taxes also showed a de- 

crease in the comparative two- 
month periods, dropping from $1.- 
118,531 last year to $824,800 during 
July and August of this year. 

Revenue from State hospitals and 
training schools during July and 
August of last year amounted to 
$230,985. while during the same 
months this year the income was 
$119,871. 

Virginia Budget Unit 
Resumes Hearings 

Will Prepare Estimates 
For 1944 General Assembly 

Ey the Associated Press. 
RICHMOND. Oct. 5.—Part two of 

the multi-million-dollar prelude to 
Virginia's next financial biennium 
will open today in the Virginia Sen- 
ate chamber, with the fiscal impre- 
sarios of the Governor's Budget Ad- 
visory Committee reconvening to 
hear State officials. 

Two weeks ago. in their first 
series of public hearings. Gov. Dar- 
den and his budget advisers received 
from State Department heads mone- 
tary pleas that would more than 
consume the State's anticipated $19.- 
000.000 surplus. Today through 
Thursday they will listen to the 
financial hopes of the remaining 
State departments and agencies, 
then begin the big job of reconciling 
results with revenues to balance a 
plan for submission to the 1944 Gen- 
eral Assembly in January. 

At the rate set by State officials 
in the first hearings, the aggregate 
requests will run well above the 
$119,500,000 budget tor the current 
biennium. 

The budgeteers today will hear re- 
quests from the State Highway De- 
partment. the Department of State 
Police. State Port Authority, Vir- 
ginia Commission for the Blind, the 
State Board of Corrections and the 
State Parole Board. 

Tomorrow will be given over to 
the State Board of Public Welfare 
and its industrial schools, and the 
State Hospital Board, with its seven 
mental institutions. 

Missionary Society 
Celebrates 25th Year 
By the Associated Press. 

ROANOKE, Va., Oct. 5.—Celebrat- 
ing its 25th anniversary, the 
Women’s Missionary Society of the 
United Lutheran Church in Amer- 
ica held a silver anniversary din- 
ner at the Hotel Roanoke last night, 
with the president, Dr. Frederick H. 
Knubel, as the principal speaker. 

Officers elected at the earlier busi- 
ness sessions were: Mrs. C. W. 
Baker. jr„ Pittsburgh, vice presi- 
dent; Mrs. J. L. Almond, jr„ Roan- 
oke. recording secretary, and Mrs. 
H. S. Becholt, Chicago, statistical 
secretary. Mrs. o. E. Sardeson, New 
York, was re-elected president. 

Falls Church Council 
Accepts New Budget 
Totaling $168,413.46 

Expenses and Revenue 
Both to Be Larger 
Than Last Year 

A proposed budget for 1943-44 to- 
taling $168,413.46 was accepted by 
the Falls Church Town Council at 
a public hearing last night, and final 
approval will be given by the Council 
Monday. 

The budget which anticipates in- 
creased revenues and expenditures 
higher than last year, lists total ex- 

penditures in the general fund at 
$65,247.10. matched by anticipated 
revenues of the same amount. Gen- 
eral fund expenditures are put at 
$15,659.19 more than last year's. 

Tlvse include $14,495 for adminis- 
tration, $3,400 for civilian defense, 
$900 for maintenance of the town 
library. $10,740 for police and in- 
vestigations. $2,765 for fire protec- 
tion. $7,800 for health and sanitation. 
$10,620 for street maintenance, $2,500 
for street lighting, $300 for shade 
trees, $727.10 for insurance and 
$11,000 for capital outlay. 

Anticipated expenditures for the 
Water Department were listed as 
$69,566.36, against anticipated reve- 
nues of the same amount. This rep- 
resents an increase of $18,877.38 over 
last year. 

The budget lists anticipated reve- 
nues in the Sewer Department, in- 
cluding a $10,000 grant for sewer 
extension developments, at $33,600, 
an increase of $6,381.96 over actual 
revenues last year. Sewer expendi- 
tures are anticipated in the same 
amount, representing an increase of 
$21,912.55 over last year when only 
$11.687 45 was spent for sewer work. 
In addition, there is a balance of 
$15,630.59 of unexpended funds from 
last year. 

The budget maintains the current 
tax rate of $1.40 per $100 valuation 
of real estate and tangible personal 
property, with 10 cents per $100 val- 
uation additional for fire protec- 
tion. 

The assessed valuation of real 
estate in the town has increased 
approximately $200,000 during the 
last year to a present valuation of 
more than $2,000,000. 

Return oi Bus Service 
Sought by Greenbelt 

Trolley Service Is 
Inadequate, Council Says 

B> lhr Associated Press. 
BALTIMORE, Oct. 5.—The Public 

Service Commission took under con- 
sideration yesterday a resolution by 
the Town Council of Greenbelt ask- 
ing that the PSC order resumption 
of bus service between Greenbelt 
and Mount Rainier. 

The commission action followed 
receipt of a request from the Office 
of Defense Transportation recently 
ordering the Capital Transit Co’., 
Washington, to discontinue that 
portion of the bus service which 
parallels a trolley line. 

The Greenbelt Council's resolu- 
tion declares that "the imposed or- 
der will cause the loss of a tre- 
mendous amount of man hours per 
day for numerous Government, de- 
fense and military residents of the 
town of Greenbelt and surrounding 
area, and the proposed service tbv 
trolley) is inadequate and will be 
detrimental to the health of all 
those who are forced to use this 
means of inadequate transporta- 
tion.” 

The Council asked the commission 
to rescind this recent order and 
restore the Greenbelt-Mount Rai- 
nier bus line before the winter 
season. 

Six Killed in Traffic 
In Fairfax Last Month 

Six persons were killed in motor 
vehicle accidents in Fairfax County in September and three injured, ac- 
cording to the monthly report of 
Capt. Carl R. McIntosh, chief of 
police. Auto deaths set a high mark for any one month during the 
year. Five of those killed were 
pedestrians. Twenty-two accidents 
were reported. 

Police made 258 arrests, of which 
145 were for traffic violations and 30 
for drunkenness. Property reported stolen was valued at $2,896.95, of 
which $2,156.45 was recovered. Four 
automobiles were listed as stolen and four recovered. 

Group Meets Tomorrow 
On New Humane Society 

Organization of a humane society 
in Montgomery County is expected to be effected at a meeting at 8 
p.m. tomorrow in the Bethesda 
County Building, which is open to 
all interested persons. 

The movement to organize the so- 
ciety is being launched by Mrs. 
Edward J. Geis, a representative of 
the Baltimore County Humane So- 
ciety. The purpose, Mrs. Geis has 
announced, is to establish a shelter 
where lost or injured animals can 
be kept until reclaimed by their 
owners, placed in new homes or 

humanely put to death. 

Holman Plans 
D. C. Ballot on 

Regime Here 
Gallinger Probe Head 
Cites Lack of Fixed 
Authority in District 

Chairman Holman of the Senate 
subcommittee which investigated 
Gallinger Hospital announced today 
that as a result of his findings he 
planned to sponsor a resolution au- 

thorizing creation of a “charter 
commission" through which dis- 
franchised residents of the District 
could, by popular vote, inform Con- 
gress whether they want a change 
in the present commission form of 
government. 

The inquiry, he said, showed the 
"immediate" causes of conditions at 
Gallinger, could be “located” in: 

“1. Inadequate facilities, equip- 
ment and supplies. 

“2. Shortage of. number and un- 
satisfactory kind of employes. 

“3. Lack of discipline throughout 
the institution.” 

The Gallinger inquiry, said Sena- 
tor Holman. Republican, of Oregon 
brought up the most “important 
element" in the present form of the 
District Government which should 
be corrected—"the fixing of author- 

; ity and responsibility.” 
Asks Charter Commission. 

The three Commissioners and 
! other municipal officials, he de- 
dared, are not responsible to the 
people of the District. Maybe the 
people here are satisfied with the 

! present form of government, he 
said, but to find out definitely their 
opinion he is preparing a resolution 

i authorizing creation of a "charter 
J commission." 

The "conduct" of Commissioner 
Guy Mason, who refused to discuss 
the Gallinger situation before the 

i subcommittee last week. Senator 
Holman explained, "exemplified” 
the attitude of the District officials. 
He said Commissioner Mason “real- 

| ized he was not responsible to any 
one other than to the President, who 
appointed him. for his public acts 
or for the entire absence of per- 

! forming any duties in connection 
with the administration of the Dis- 
trict." 

"Under that attitude and setup 
what would happen to the people 

| of the District should a sudden 
\ disaster occur here which at times 
; have visited other cities of cur 
! country?" he asked. A government 
| which is not responsive to the needs 
j of the governed in ordinary times 
would prove totally helpless and 
inefficient in an emergency. 

Reflects Other Conditions. 

| "What is obvious at Gallinger 
Hospital no doubt reflects the com- 
mon conditions which prevail at 
other municipal institutions and -n 

j the city departments. Therefore 
j the fundamental remedy for exist- 

ing conditions at Gallinger Hospital 
i Is to be found In the overall gov- 
i ernment of the District itself." 

Senator Holman's views were rut- 
lined in a 300-word statement 'ssued 

; to newspaper reporters who "cov- 
ered" the hearings last week before 
his subcommittee. He added, how- 
ever. extemporaneously that from 
what he had learned during the 
inquiry District officials seem to 
have “only a payroll interest in 
their jobs” and lack "zeal and in- 
spiration." 

Newspaper reporters asked Sen- 
ator Holman if he intended to sup- 
port the already announced recom- 
mendations of Senator Bushfield, 
Republican, of South Dakota for 
a shape-up in the Gallinger per- 

j sonnel. To this query he replied 
j curtly: 

"You're jumping the gun.” 

Western Maryland College 
Expects Record Enrollment 
By ihr Associated Press. 

WESTMINISTER. Md Oct. 5.— 
Registration began today for what 
is expected to be the largest student 
body in the history of Western 
Maryland College. 

An enrollment of approximately 
725 students, including 300 Army 

| cadets, was reported by Miss Martha 
j Manahan, college registrar. The 
| registration for this, the 77th session 
of the school, exceeds the usual en- 
rollment by about 125. 

The addition of 10 members of the 
teaching staff was announced by 
Fred G. Holloway, president. 

Arlington Police Arrest 276 
Arlington County Police Chief 

Harry L. Woodvard today announced 
that 276 arrests were made In the 
county during September. Mr. 
Woodyard said there were 23 injuries 
suffered in 37 traffic accidents. No 
deaths were reported. Fines and 
forfeited collateral totaled $2,139, he 
said. Taxi licenses totaled $21 and 
bicycle licenses $50. 
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Duck Truck 

Another contrivance developed by 
American engineers to help our sol- 
diers "outblitz the blitz" is "the 
duck." Officially it is known as the 
amphibian jeep. It is capable of 
leaving land and taking to water at 
50 miles per hour. It has done fine 
work in Italy. 

You can do fine work here at 
home and "Back the Attack." 

Buy more War bonds. 

This war is costing $10,000,000 per hour. The cost goes on and on. 
making it necessary for us to buy 
more end more War bonds. 

—United States Treaeurr Department. 
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After Dark 
News and Comment of the Night Clubs. 

By the Spectator. 
Trade Mark Remstered U S. Patent OfRce 

Comes a note out of the misty 
blue. It is plaintive: it is, to all 
appearances, manifest frustration; 
.something you would visualize as 

originating in the murk of the de- 
pression years. Certainly not the 
product of an era in which gold 
flows with general prodigality. 
Perhaps it represents a sort of 
crystallization of the paradox of 
scarcity-within-plenty. 

Here this individual sits over his 
midget hamburger, dreaming of 
exquisite dishes amid plushy atmos- 
phere. His wallet, no doubt, is 
reasonably fat. his appetite edgy, 
but can he be confident of securing 
the delicacies his palate craves and 
his wallet ratifies? Patently, he is 
grateful to have that small portion 
of ground beef actually in his grasp. 

To our mind's eye.” writes this 
tragic figure of our times, “we en- 
visaged a dinner of such rare de- 
light as to make us forget our 

■surroundings and even spill a double 
dose of mustard on the chef's spe- 
eialtv which we were about to 
devour. 

"As our own model menu grew 
dearer, our trance became deeper 
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; 
and the glossy tiled walls and 
chromium fixtures faded away. 

"We were in the Statler and there 
before us was a thick, luscious lob- 
ster bisque—pink and just crammed 
with small but toothsome frag- 
ments of the crustacean. Bless the 
man who invented entrees and 
lobster bisque! 

"The Carlton is separated from 
the Statler by only a few quick 
footsteps, so it was there next that 
we headed to spear the flaky ten- 
derness of filet of sole bon femme. 
Just a smidgeon of sole, mind vou; 
something to replace the usual iimp 
and pallid shrimp or crab meat 
which prefaces the average multiple- 
course dinner. 

"Our foundation installed, the 
Lafayette stood clearly our next. 
Ah. boned squab spiced, sauced and 
stuffed with the deep cunning of 
the school of Escoffler! Golden- 
brown magnificence of a French 
chef! Consummate delights of a 
creative genius. 

"Squab-induced torpor being now 

replaced by incipient gluttony, we 
miffed up the street to Balalaika, 
shashlik our destination. Crisp and 
garlicky In a most subtle fashion, 
that was; steaming from the spit 
on which they are habitually im- 
paled. Anri drat the indigestion- 
on to the Old New Orleans and a 
bowl of tossed salad—after, that is. 

I 

I = 

Two Show* Nightly, 1:30 4 12 
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JEAN LARUE,. 
One of the singers in the 400 
Club. 

a brief recuperative period in the 
park at Connecticut and M. 

“We consumed tossed salad- 
caviar incorporated — until we be- 
gan to resemble a sprig of water- 
cress. That done, thoughts of des- 
sert filtered dimly through the con- 
sciousness. A pudding or a pe.rftiit 
of some sort. We gazed up into the 
obsequious countenance of our 
waiter for guidance. 

“Our dismay can be imagined 
when, instead of being answered in 
the dulcet tones of our minion, a 
gruff and peremptory voice declared, 
'That'll be 20 cents, bub-15 for the 
burger and fl for the Java. Any- 
think else?’ 

"Well, we can dream can t up?'' 
+ » 

Random Harvest: 
Matt Windsor's Windsor Club re- 

ceived its informal opening last 
night, with a more "formal'' job ol 
it slated for later in the week, prob- 
ably Thursday, The motif is in the 
Windsor (from Britaint style, the 
music in the Windsor (from Wash- 
ington'. Contrary to the wishes of 
a bright press agent, no effort has 
been made to secure the presence 
of the Duke of Windsor for "formal" 
night, which is a bubble that looks 
prettier bursting than intact. 

That's Elaine Moore who has been 
singing in the King Cole Room since 
the lamented departure of Evelyn 
Knight. 

Jean LaRue of the 400 and some- 
thing of a Joe Moss discoverv. has 
been signed to another contract: 
one. you may be sure, which will 
keep her around longer than it takes 
you to say Jack Robinson or Joe 
Moss 

Irene Del Rio, who is not a protege 
of Herbie Sachs, is headlining the 
show at the Lotus, with support bv 
the "La Fontanos." a human-and- 

Nazis Slay Prisoners, 
Red Surgeon Declares 
By the Associated Pre.^a. 

LONDON. Oct. 5.—The Red 
Army's chief surgeon, Nikolai Bur- 
denko, told the Russian people last 
night that the Germans were ex- 

terminating war prisoners systemat- 
ically by "murdering them outright 
and by causing their death by inhu- 
man forced labor.” 

Burdenko's charges were broadcast 
bv the Moscow radio and heard here 
by the Soviet monitor. 

It was the second time in three 
days that the Russians accused the 
Germans of wholesale murder. 
Alexei Tolstoi said in an English- 
language broadcast Saturday that 
the bodies of more than 40.000 slain 
Russians were found in a mine shaft 
near Stalino. 

Declaring the mortality rate in 
the war prison camps had reached 
20 to 30 per cent, Burdenko charged 

terrier act. and Helen and Ha\es. a 
dance team with no dramaturgic 
aspirations. 

In the event you have been miss- 
ing familial faces in Johnny Shaw's 
Mayflower Lounge Band, the new- 
comers Include Frank Coviello, at 
the piano: Jack Norman. Hawaiian 
steel and Spanish guitar ithat twoj, 
and Leo Baum, clarinetist. 

•LUNCH 
DINNER 

★★★BHBr1 

: that the prisoners were not given 
sufficient food or medical care. He 
said they were kept half-naked in 
unheated buildings and that “each 
morning the Germans pulled out the 
dead bodies and all the survivors 
were driven out to work" without 
being given water for washing or 
drinking. 

“I believe that depriving people of 
food, confining them in unheated 
buildings, robbing them of their 
clothing in spite of cold weather and 
leaving the wounded and sick with- 
out medical aid should be treated on 
a par with ordinary murder and that 
the German criminals guilty of 
these crimes should be tried for 
murder,” he declared. 

Speculation Controlled 
Belgian Congo and Ruanda- 

Urundi today have legislative con- 
trols to avoid speculative cotton 
transactions which might disrupt 

1 

production. 
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COCKTAILS—DINING 
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DANCING 
S :00 To Closing 

Try Our Sptcial Midnight Snicks 

LIS WILLIAMS 
Orth. 

MARIAN CARLE 
Vocalist 

OMMew Orleans 
^I2U Smb, Avd. • K. T2t4y i 

Jap Prisoners Write 
The British Post Office report* 

i that it has received in a few weeks 
more than 7.000 letters and post 
cards from prisoners in camps and 
internees in Japan, Formosa, Korea 
Shanghai and Hong Kong. 

Ik 
BERT BERNATH 
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Transform your bedroom with color! 
^ i 

Glowing Pastels! Deep Rows of Chenille! 

BATHROOM SETS 
1 

An Outstanding Value 

Mat and Lid Cover 

Such colors! Such rows of soft cotton chenille! Pic- 
ture how pretty your bathroom will look dressed up in 

these attractive—and economical sets. And the multi- 

color designs will survive tubbing after tubbing and keep 
the same rich hue. Solid backgrounds of rose, green, 

peach, blue and gold, black and white. 

THE PALAIS ROYAL RATH SETS RECORD FLOOR 

Fluffy Chenille! Tubbablc Colors! 

TUFTED BEDSPREAD 

Double Bed Size 

'Sork magic in your bedroom—and do it 10 easily that your 
pocketbook hardly notices the money spent! Make a briaht 
splash of color—blue, rose, green, peach—with these spreads 
thickly sprinkled with cotton chenille tufting in white^border 
on a solid background. You'll appreciate how well they 
wash. too. 

THE PALAIS fOYAL BEDSPREADS 9 EC OS D FLOOR 
it 

Choose front an exciting array! 
_^#J/1FALL draperies 

Extra long 

Decorotor Detailed With Long Pinch Pleats 

COLORS 
Natural 
Reseduit 
Eggshell, Tan 
Green, Rad 
Wine, Blue 

FABRICS 

Luitrou* Royon Damask* 
Jewel Spun Rayon Texture* 
Smart, rough weave* 

Interesting Modern 
Texture* 

Put drama at your windows for a fall room pick-up! A 
glorious group of florals and tone-on-lone designs! In a 

variety of fine fabrics. With deep pinch pleats. Gener- 
ous measurements (21 2 yards long. 72 inches wide to the 
pair! And the rough weaves are cul 100 inches wide to the 
pair!) complete with tiebacks ready to hang. 
This is a buy that will appeal to your thrift sense. 

THE PALAIS ROYAL DRAPERIES SECOS'D FLOOR 

Relax! sit down a ml take it easy! 
LOUNGE CHAIRS 

Choice of Styles 

* 

Make jure you get the most enjoyment ... the best healthy 
relaxation "hen you sit do"n of an e\enmg to listen to vour 

favorite program. Choose a chair that seems as thouzh it 

"ere almost tailored to your comfort. 

(A) IT FI LD BACK. lufted for extra comfort for lux- 
urious appearance. Cotton tapestry in "ine, or gold. 
Reversible cushion. Webbed base. 

(B) CHANNEL BACK—Note the handsome antique tark 
trim! Cotton tapestry in "ine. gold, or blue. Reversible 
cushion. Webbed base. 

BUY ON OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN. 20% down, the 
bolonce in small monthly payments, plus slight carrying charge 
THt PALAIS ROYAL FVRMTURS FOURTH FLOOR 

VICTORY FLIES HIGH! 
Are you doing your port 

to speed the flight? 
BUY WAR BONDS! 

G STREET AT ELEVENTH Dl. 4400 

FOR YOUR OWNPR5TicT.ON-WH.REVK YOU BUY-DQ NOT PURCHASE ANY RAT,OKED MERCHANDISE WTHOUT A COUPON-AND DO NOT PAY MORE THAN THE TOP LEGAL PR,C«. 
J I 
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Swedish Newsman Honored; 
Other Visitors and A ctivities 

Distinguished visitors from other countries, whether officials or civil- 
ians traveling for health or pleasure, though few come just for pleasure 
since the war, always are entertained while in the National Capital. 

The Swedish Minister and Mme. Bostrom were hosts at a small and 
informal festivity today, when they entertained at luncheon in honor of 
M. Oscar Thorsing. chief of the Press Bureau of the Office of Foreign 
Affairs of Sweden. M. Thorsing has come to this country to make a study 
of the possibility of establishing closer cultural contacts and better press 
connections with North and South America. He will tour this country 
before going to the other American republics and is expected to make 
several other short visits in the National Capital. 

The Nicaraguan Ambassador and Senora de Sevilla Saca.sa will have 
with them lor snort stays during* 
tire winter the latter's brother, Capt. , 

Luis Somoza. The visitor arrived 
by plane from New Orleans this 

morning and was met at the Na- 
tional Airport by the Ambassador 
and Sonora de Sevilla Sacasa. Capt, 
Somoza, who is a son of the Presi- 
dent of Nicaragua and Sonora de 
Somoza. will attend the University 
of Maryland. 

The Minister of Foreign Affairs 
of Chile, Senor Joaquin' Fernandez, 
who has been ui Canada since his 
official visit, in Washington, was here 
over the week end and left yester- 
day tor California, He will be on 

the Pacific Coast for a short time 
before going to Mexico en route to 

return to his homeland. He was 

accompanied 10 th° West by the 
United States Ambassador to Chile. 
Mr. Claude G. Boy n ■>. and the for- 
mer Chilean Ambassador to Brazil, 
Senor Felix Nieto del Rio, who 
were with him w Canada. 

The Argentine Ambassador, Senor 

Felipe A. Espii, was host at. luncheon 
yesterday in honor of the Foreign 
Minister, Dr. Fernandez, other guests 
including the Chilean Ambassador. 
Fenor Don Rodolfo Michels, and 
Fenor riel Rio. Also among the 
guests were the Peruvian Ambassa- 
dor. Senor Manuel de Freyre v San- 
tander: the Uruguayan Ambassador, i 
Fenor Juan Carlas Blanco: the Co- j 
ordinator of Inter-American Affairs, 
Mr. Nelson A. Rockefeller; the Di- 
rector General of the Pan-American : 

Union. Dr. Leo S. Rowe, the presi- 
dent. of the United States Cham- 
ber of Commerce. Mr. Eric John- 
ston: the Special Assistant to’ 
the Undersecretary of State Mr. 
E. G. Collado; the chief of protocol, 
Mr. George T. Summerlin; the coun- 
selor of the Chilean Embassy, Senor 
Mario Rodriguez; the former United 
S’ates Ambassador to Chile, Lt. 
Col. William S. Culbertson: the for- 
mer United States Minister to the 
Netherlands, Mr. George Gordon, 
end members of the Argentine Em- 
bassy staff, including Tie military 
attache. Brig. Gen. Antonio Oarodi: 
the naval attache, Capt. Alberto 
Brunet; the first secretaries, Senor 
Mariano A. Barranchea and Senor 
Adolfo Scilingo, and the second sec- 
retary, Senor Jorge Escalante Posse. 

< itnrr activities on the social cal- 
endar In the Capital include several 
luncheon parties being planned as 
ti farewell to the retiring Secret 
Service guard for the President's 
safety and Mrs. Edmund W. Star- 
ling. At one of these the Federal 
Security Administrator and Mrs. 
Paul V. McNutt will be hosts, when 
they will entertain a few friends 
October 10. 

Gen and Mrs. Albert L. Cox will 
be hosts at a luncheon October 17. 
when the guests of honor will be Col. 
:nd Mrs. Starling. Mrs. Cox's sister, 
Mrs, Sam Nash, is spending a fpw 
days in Washington cn route from 
New York to her home in Wilming- 
ton, N. C. 

7onto Club to Meet 
Dr. Carl C. Taylor of the Agricul- 

ture Department will speak at the 
luncheon meeting of the Zonta Club 
st 1 p.m. tomorrow at the YWCA. 
Seventh and K streets N.W. The 
speaker is in charge of the division 
M farm population and rural wel- 
*ar e. 
■»—- 

Senator McNary 
Escorts Bride 
In Annapolis 

Senator Charles L. McNary of 
Oregon escorted Miss Marjorie L. 
Knox to the altar Saturday for 
her marriage to Lt. (j. g). Kenneth 
L. Englund. which took place in 
the Naval Academy chapel at An- 
napolis with Capt. William Thomas, 
chaplain, officiating. 

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Ipha Knox of Salem, Oreg., who 
came for the wedding, and Mrs. 
George W. Eiker of Silver Spring 
was her only attendant. The wed- 
ding was informal, the aririe wear- 

ing a suit costume of aquamarine 
with a corsage of white orchids. 
Mrs. Eiker was attired in natural 
wool and wore a corsage of talis- 
man rosebuds. 

Capt. Thomas J. Flynn, jr„ U. S. 
M. S. R., was best, man for Lt. Eng- 
lund and the ushers were Lt. Wil- 
liam Feldman. U. S. M. C. R., and 
Lt. t.1. g.i Edmund G. Tierney. 

A reception was held at the 
home of Maj. and Mrs. C. J. Bab- 
cock in this city, after which Lt 
and Mrs. Englund left for a wed- 
ding trip. Mrs. Englund is a mem- 
ber of the office staff of Senator 
Harold H. Burton of Ohio, who at- 
tended the wedding with Mrs. Bur- 
ton. 

DA R Candidate 
To Be Entertained 

Mrs. Julius Young Talmadge, 
candidate for the office of president 
general, National Society Daughters 
of the American Revolution, will be 
guest of honor at a tea to be given 
by the Daughters of the Barons 
of Runnvmede this month when 
the national board of the DAR 
meets here. Plans for the tea were 
discussed at a recent meeting of the 
Social Committee of the Daughters 
of the Barons of Runnvmede when 
new committee officers were elected. 
These include Mrs. Donald M. Earll. 
chairman: Mrs. David D. Caldwell, 
secretary, and Miss Mary C. Ours- 
ler. treasurer. 

.1/ rs. Caldwell to Speak 
A talk on how Red Crass clubmo- 

biles carry doughnuts and enter- 
tainment to soldiers far from rec- 
reational centers will be given by 
Mrs. David D. Caldwell at a meet- 
ing of the Abigail Hartman Rice 
Chapter. DAR. at 8:15 o'clock to- 
night at the Chapter House, The 
speaker is chairman of* a commit- 
tee to collect money for a Red Cross 
clubmobile to be sent to American 
forces in Australia. Miss Frances 
Mixsell. the regent, will preside. 

Church Croup to Meet 
The first fall meeting of the Rec- 

tor's Aid of St. Margaret's Church 
will be at 11 a.m. tomorrow in the 
parish hall. Connecticut avenue and 
Bancroft place N.W. Luncheon will 
be served. The annual card party 
will be held this month, the date 
to be announced later 

Miss Koch Bride , 

Of Senator’s Son 
In Dunkirk, N. Y. 

An out-of-town wedding that is 
of much interest here took place 
yesterday morning in Dunkirk, N.; 
Y„ when Miss Peggy Koch, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Koch 
of Dunkirk, was married to Lt. 
J ernes M. Mead, jr., son of Senator 
Mead of New York and Mrs. Mead. 

St. Paul's Chapel of St. Mary's 
Church was the scene of the cere- 

mony and the Rev. Bertrand Mc- 
Dowell officiated at 11 o'clock. The 
bride's father escorted her to the 
altar and she was attended by Mrs. 
Felix S. Hourdequin of Yorktown, 
Va.. as matron of honor. Senator 
Mead was the best man for his son. 

Candlelight satin was worn by the 
bride, the fitted basoue having long 
sleeves and heart-shaped neckline 
and the skirt ending m a long train. 
She wore her mother's wedding veil 
and carried a bouquet of gardenias. 
Mrs. Hourdequin was gowned in 
purple velveteen with which she 
wore a headdress and carried a 

bouquet of purple pompons. 
A wedding breakfast was given at 

the home of Jllr. and Mrs. Henry 
Koch, uncle and aunt of the bride, 
after which Lt. and Mrs. Mead left 
for a short wedding trip before 
coming to Washington, where they 
will make their home in nearby 
Maryland. 

Lt. Mead was attending the Uni- 
versity of Maryland when he en- 

listed in the Army and was com- 
missioned at Aberdeen, where he is i 
now an instructor. His bride is a 

graduate of Trinity College and re- j 
reived a master of science degree I 
from the University of Chicago. 
She has been employed in this city 
in the Department of Agriculture. I 

Surgical Dressings 
Work Is Resumed 

Thp wives of members of the 
Lower House of Congress will re- 
sume their work of making surgical 
dressings tomorrow morning. Thi* 
group, under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Charles S. Dewey, wife of the 
Representative from Chicago, will 
meet in their room in the Annex 
of the Library of Congress at 10 
o'clock. These tireless aids to the 
Red Cross work each Wednesday 
and Thursday from 10 to 5 o'clock 
with time out for luncheon—during 
the sessions of the Congress. Every 
State in the Union is represented 
in these meetings and affairs of 
the day are briskly discussed as the 

.ladies fold the gauze and tear the 
linen bandages. Mrs. Robert L. 
Doughton, wife of Representative 
Doughton of North Carolina, is hon- 
orary chairman for the group, which 
turned out a very large amount of 
work during the last session. 

Catholic Radio Hour 
Benefit Date Set 

The annual raid party and dance 
for the benefit of the Washington 
Catholic Radio Hour will be at R 
p.m. November 5 at, the Mayflower 
Hotel. The chairmen of committees 
include Dr. Marjorie Stuart, adver- 
tising; Miss Dorothy Nesline, pa- 
trons; Mrs. Richard Birmingham, 
arrangements; Mrs, .John H. Long, 
prizes: Miss Frances O'Donnell, 
publicity; Miss Mary Malamphv and 
Miss Grace Malamphv, tickets, and 
Miss Marie Jones, program. 

Dr. John K. Cartwright, director 
of the Radio Hour, is chairman and 
Rev. Joseph P. Bradley is assist- 
ant, chairman. Tickets may be se- 

cured at the Immaculate Concep- 
tion rectory. 

Texas Visitors 
Dinner Guests 

The Director of the Bureau of 
Prisons and Mrs. James V. Bennett 
were hosts at. dinner Saturday eve- 

ning at their home in Chevy Chase 
in honor of Dr, and Mrs. Thomas 
Smith of Dallas. 

Other eues's at the dinner were 
Dr. and Mrs. Marion King. Dr. and 
Mrs. Justin Fuller and Dr. and 
Mrs George Killinger 

NOW 
is the time . . . 

to invest in the 
extra warmth, 
extra durability 
of Northern-back 

yetrly decorated fur salon 
second floor 

On the merit of Muskrat we at 

Erlebaeher's grow increasingly en- 

thusiastic. Its virtues are many, 

ranging from its sheer beauty of 

sable-blended color and lustre to its 

long run dependability as a fur that 

will stand hard wear. Our full, well- 

planned stocks of this favorite fur 

bespeak our confidence in it 

muskrat is a fur of proven dura- 

bility. We have sizes from 12 to 

44, and every important style is 

available. $295 to $375 plus tax. 

— 1210 F ST. NW.-- 

MRS. JAY GLENN HART. 
She and Pfc. Hart are mak- 

ing their home here following 
their marriage recently in the 
Metropolitan Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Hart is the former Miss 
Ellen Marie Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Jones of Greenville, N. C. 

—Underwood & 
Underwood Photo. 

Miss Olga Cooke 
Engaged to Wed 

Mrs. Frederick Hosmer Cooke an- 
nounces the engagement of her 
daughter. Miss Olga Cooke, to Lt. 
Howard Lyons Stone, jr.. U. S. N., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stone of South- 
port. Conn. 

Miss Cooke is the daughter of 
the late Capt. Cooke. C. E. C U. S. 
N. She was graduated from Hol- 
ton Arms Junior College and is 
president of Tau Omicron Phi. 

Lt. Stone attended the Admiral 
Farragut Academy in Toms River 
N. J.. before entering the Naval 
Academy, from which he was grad- 
uated with the class of 1942. 

The wedding will take place this 
autumn. 

Miss Nancy Jt'ilbur 
To He Married 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A Wilbur 
of Winchester, Mass., and Wood- 
stock. Vt., announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Miss Nancy Wil- 
bur. to Lt. ij.g.i Walter H Lilly,: 
II. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lilly of this 
city. 

Miss Wilbur was graduated from 
the Beaver Country Day School in 
Boston and Mount Vernon Junior 
College here and is a member of 
the Boston Junior League. 

II omens (.Inks Raise 
$.145,000 in Bonds 

War bonds totaling $345,000 to be 
allocated to the purchase of three 
ambulance planes were sold to 
members and friends of the District 
Federation of Women's Club dur- 
ing a campaign which opened in 
August and closed yesterday Re- 
ports on the successful conclusion 
of the drive, which was started for 
the purpose of raising sufficient 
funds for the purchase of one am- 
bulance plane, were made at a 
meeting of the Ambulance Plane 
Committee of the District Fenera- 
tion. at which Mrs. Carlton DufTus. 
chairman of the committee, presided 
Mrs. Arthur Watkins, president of 
the District Federation, was among 
those attending yesterday's meeting 

Miss Ann Evans 
Becomes Bride 
Of Lt. Baynard 

An interesting wedding of the' 
week end took place Saturday in1 
St. Paul's Church when Miss Ann 
Rives Evans, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Evans of George- 
town, became the bride of Lt. Er- 
nest Cornish Baynard, U. S. M. C., 
son of Mrs. Ernest Cornish Baynard 
of Charleston, S. C., and Washing- | 
ton, and the nephew of Mr. P. H. 
Whaley of this city. 

Mr. Peyton Randolph Evans, god- 
father of the bride, escorted her 
and gave her in marriage, and the 
Rev. Arlington A. McCallum offici- 
ated at the 4 o'clock ceremony. 

Lighted candles and white glad- 
ioluses were on the altar, and the 
bride was gowned in ivory faille, 
over which she wore an ivory tulle 
veil that fell from a coronet of 
rose point lace. 

Mrs. William Chalmers Davis, jr., 
of New Canaan, Conn., sister of the 
bride, was the matron of honor, 
wearing light blue faille with a 
blue hat and veil and carrying an 
old-fashioned bouquet. 

Miss Carol Cox was the maid of 
honor, and the bridesmaids were 
Miss Gerry Lock and Miss Frances 
Christian Meacham. They also 
wore blue faille and carried old- 
fashioned bouquets. 

Mr Percival Whaley Baynard of 
Charleston was the best man, and 
the ushers were Mr. Donald Frazier, 
Mr. James C. Van Story, Mr. Chris- 
topher Miller of Torresdale. Pa., 
and Mr. Davis. Mr. Evans was host 
at a reception following the cere- 
mony. 

The bride attended George Wash- 
ington University and is a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma. Lt. Bay- 
nard also attended George Wash- 
ington University and is a member 
of Kappa Alpha. He has just re- 
ceived his wings at the Marine Air 
Corns Base at Pensacola 

The couple will make their home 
in Jacksonville. 

A rmy Daughters 
Install Officers 

Members of the Society of the 
Daughters of the United States 
Army attended installation cere- 
monies of thf society's new officers, 
who were inducted into office yes- 
terday before a tea held bv the 
Washington Chapter at the Wash- 
ington Club. 

Mrs. William D. Wrightson. daugh- 
ter of the late Maj. Gen. William 
C. Gorgas, was sworn in as presi- 
dent by the retiring national presi- 
dent. Mrs. Benjamin Sewell, daugh- 
ter of the late Maj. Gen. Erasmus 
Weaver. She presented Mrs. Wright- 
son with the president's pin and 
badge. Other new officers who were 
introduced by the retiring president 
included Mrs. Leon Grant, treas- 
urer: Mrs. Abram Claude, first vice 
president, and Mrs. Claude W. 
Dudley, second vice president. Mrs, 
Claude was also named chairman 
of the scholarship fund to succeed 
Mrs. Seth Williams Mrs. Clarence 
Deems, newly elected secretary, was 
unable to attend the meeting. 

Mrs. Wrightson poured toffee and 
Mrs. Sewell served tea during the 
social hour after the installation 
ceremonv. Both officers were re- 
cipients of corsages sent by the 
national society and presented by 
Mrs. Grant. Mrs. Albert C. Werie- 
meyer, president of the District 
Chapter, presided at the meeting. 

Mrs. Brown Leaves 
For (Join mbus 

Mrs. Thad H Brown will leave to- 
night for her former home in Co- 
lumbus. Ohio, where she will bp the 
guest of honor at a luncheon to be 
given tomorrow by the Ohio Federa- 
tion of Woman's Republican Clubs 

Tomorrow evening Mrs. Brown 
will be a guest at dinner of Gov 
and Mrs. John Bricker. She will 
stay with her sister. Mrs. Harold 
Westwater Guitner. while in Colum- 
bus. and will return to Washington 
next week. 

MRS. STEPHEN JOSEPH 
COSIMANO. 

The bride is the former 
Miss Rosemary Cecilia Dis- 
penza, daughter of Mrs. Maria 
A. Dispenza. Her marriage to 
Mr. Cosimano, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Antonio Cosimano, took 
place recently in St. Ann's 
Church. 

—Underwood <fc 
Underwood Photo. 

Marian Simson 
Recent Bride 

The marriage of Miss Marian 
Noble Simson, daughter of Lt, Col. 
A. Gael Simson. to Mr. Scott Stii- 
son, jr., U. S. N., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stiison, took place Thursday 
evening at her home in the Chas- 
tleton with the Rev. Harlan Stenger 
of the First Baptist Church officiat- 
ing. 

A brown traveling costume with 
a corsage of gardenias was worn by 
the bride, who was attended by 
J ss Mary Ruth Fields. Mr. Barron 
Edison was best man for his brother. 

Following the reception Mr. and 
Mrs, Stiison left for New York and 
on their return the bridegroom will 
return to duty and Mrs. Stiison will 
be at home at the Chastleton. 

Sorority Banquet 
An installation banquet will be 

held by Chi Delta Gamma Sorority 
a' 7:30 o'clock tonight at Rixey 
Mansion. Arlington. Va. New offi- 
cers include Evelyn Underwood, 
president; Marjorie Weaver, vice 
president and sentinel: Peggy Oli- 
ver. corresponding secretary; Jean 
Reed, recording secretary; Barbara 
Field, treasurer; Peggy Smith, chap- 
lain. and Eugenia Hilleary, his- 
torian. 

Will Return Today 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Michael Scnom- 

mer will return today from the 
Canal Zone, where they have been 
residing for two years. Mr. Sehom- 
mer is entering the service and Mrs. 
Schommer will make her home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Ruddv, during his absence. 

emiiM* 
EXPERT 

REPAIRING 
RESTYLING 
Exclusive Jewrlrv 
Design* and Rare 

Gems. 
Work Done on 
Premises 

If you're a connoisseur of bags, 
if you're for the unusual, this 

bag is for you. Tuck it under 
your arm and it looks one way, carry 

it by its bracelet handles and it looks 
completely different. No need to tell 

you it's exquisitely made, inside and out, for this famous 
bag-maker is tops. Black or brown suede, black or brown 

broadcloth, or black petalcloth, 32.50 

I.Miller 
1222 F Street N.W. 

Short Warns * 

Q OP Women of 
Bureaucrats 

A warning that the United States 
may win liberty abroad while losing , 

it here at home was sounded by 
Representative Dewey Short, Re- 

publican, of Missouri before the 

League of Republican Women yes- | 
terday. 

Speaking at the opening meeting I 
of the league at club headquarters,1 
1612 Rhode Island avenue N.W., 
Representative Short denounced 
bureaucracy and a ‘‘growing tend- 
ency towards centralized govern- 
ment” as a menace to "our democ- 
racy.” 

“In fighting for liberty abroad we 
want to make sure we do not lose 
it at home,” he asserted. “We have 
not only a war to win but a Republic 
to save,” he continued. “Centralized 
power in bureaus has threatened 
our democracy. Bureaucrats are 

appointed and not elected and are 
not responsible to the will of 'the 
people as are the elected Repre- 
sentatives in Congress.” 

The Missouri Representative also 
voiced disapproval of the third term, 
quoting a letter of Thomas Jeffer- 
son: 

l dislike strongly in the new 
Constitution the perpetual re-eligi- 
bility of the President,” he said. 
"This I fear will make that an office 
for life, first, and then hereditary. 
However, I shall hope that before 
there is danger of this rhange tak- 
ing place in the office of the Presi- 
dent. the good sense and free spirit 
of our countrymen will make the 
changes necessary to prevent it.” 

Representative Short placed much 
of the blame for bad government 
upon the indifference of "millionaire 
businessmen, bridge-playing wom- 
en and othpr "respectable people." 

"Respectable people are some- 
times responsible for our bad gov- 
ernment because of their lack of 
interest and their apathy in mat- 
ters pertaining to our Government," 
he declared. "Thpv permit organized 
minority pressure groups to control 
elections, it is up to our Republican 
women to save this Republic," he 
concluded. 

The speaker was introduced by 
Mrs. Virginia White Speel, founder 
and honorary president of the Dis- 
trict league. 

The program included a brief talk 
by Mrs. Franklin Farrington, tire 
chairman of the Speakers’ Bureau 
of the Red Cross on the need for 
volunteers for all of th" special 
services of the Red Cross, Mrs. 
George Hyman of the Office of Price 
Administration also gave a short 
talk on "Price Ceilings on Food." 

At a board meeting preceding the 
program, nine new members v. erp 
reported bv the membership chair- 
man, Mrs. R, A. Boone. 

Mrs. Doliv Curtis Gann, president, 
presided at both meetings. 

I isit Hot Springs 
Mr and Mrs. Stanley J. O’Connor 

are spending a few days' vacation at 
Hot Springs Va. 

NEW CLERK—Miss Marcel- 
lina Hummer, 24, is the first 
woman to be assigned as clerk 
in a trial court in the District. 
She holds a law degree from 
the University of Iowa. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

Help for Boys' Club 
Pledged by Citizens 
Of Melropolis View 

The establishment of a new Boys’ 
Club to serve the Northeast area 
was announced bv Mrs Franklin 
G. Sartell, president of the Me- 
tropolis View Citizens' Association, 
at its initial fall meeting last night. 
A resolution was passed "highly in- 
dorsing and pledging help” to the 
No. 12 club, to be located at Lincoln 
road and Randolph place N.E. 

Members voted favorably on the 
Capital Transit Co. plan to convert 
52 two-man cars to one-man opera- 
tion. In reply to questions on the 
efficiency of the cars. I. R. Goad of 
the transit companv said the ears 
are to be "reconditioned.” and will 
be "better and speedier Mrs. 
•Tohn A. Tondra will represen’ the 
association at the public utilities y 
meeting today. 

Paul Hartranft, chairman of Sal- 
vage Committee, reported he had 
collected four tons of paper Satur- 
day, and reminded members of th» 
salvage depots at Third and Adams 
and at Third and Evans streets 
N.E.. for metal, rubber and rags. 

After W. H. Russell, jr.. explained 
the work and purpose of the Com- 
munity War Fund, the association 
pledged S10 to the fund. 

Announcement of committee chair- 
men, board of governors and dele- 
gates was made Delegates to the 
Federation of Citizens’ Associations 
will be W. Earl Puilin and Mrs. 
Sartwell. and delegates to the 
Northeast Conference will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent P Boudrcn. 

The meeting, which was held at 
th° Metropolitan Apartment Build- 
ing. was presided over bv Mrs. 
Sartwell. 

Very Ritik 

evening fashions in 
the new manner. 

^ Lovely and practical 
especially 

i keyed to wartime 
Washington. 

Blouse sketched 

j of metal cloth. 39.95. 
A Velvet skirt, 19.95 

I 

2-Piece Suite 

8^>98 
Hat, $1.35 

This Outfit Is a First Choice 
With Little Play Boys 

The Jacket is tan water-repellent poplin, double- 
breasted style with fitted back, plaid flannel lined and 
corduroy collar. Fine wale corduroy overalls with slash 
pockets. Navy, brown and green. Sizes 3 to 8. 

THE SHOP 

1225 F St. Northwest 
Start Will Be Closed Saturday, Oet. 9tk 
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100% wool' The Casual 51 id D" 
Sweaters yau love And your very 

?• fovarite postel shades to choose 
?'■’ from! 

I 5.00 
f. 
c, 
Ci, 
c,4 
!•« Javau* and Seathsk plaids m wnnlen 

g?-J skirts pleated in moay differ 
5.4 cnt styles. 

I 8.95 
I; Others, 4 00 to 10 55 
<•* 

YOU’RE ATTIRED 

For Sports and Fashion! 

Whot girl doesn't love o good wool sweater ond 
skirt combination ... m colors that flatter her 

very eyes and color of hair1 They're the con- 

venient little knock abouts of your wardrobe, to 

wear anywhere everywhere! And L. Frank 
Company is your "sweater and skirt" heodquar 
ters, with a selection that's truly eye-popping, at 

prices that fairly sing "Economy!" 

Lusciously soft Angoro 
Sweeter in Pink, Blue or 

Moire. 

5.95 

Smartly casual Cardi- 
gan, 50% wool and 50% 
rayon in delectable 
colors. 

5.00 

First Floor 

L Frank Co. 
Miss Washington Fashions 

12th and F Streets 

Manor Park Citizens 
Observe 20th Year 
Of Association 

Older members of the Manor Park 
Citizens’ Association spoke on the 
formation of that association in 1923 
at its 20th anniversary celebration 
last night at the Whittier School, 

Ernest H. Pullman, chairman of 
the Anniversary Committee and first 
president of the association, told how 
the first meeting was held in an old 
grocery store and how the commu- 
nity developed from a rural section 
to its present growth. He said that 
he and a number of others had can- 
vassed the neighborhood for people 
to attend the meeting and 25 per- 
sons, all men. constituted the first 
gathering. 

Two Streets in Area Then. 
Herbert S. Bryant, who moved into 

the Manor Park area in 1919. said 
that the only north and south streets 
in the area at that time were Eighth 
street and Blair road, and the only 
one running east and west was Rit- 
tenhouse street. He told how many 
hunted rabbits in that area every 
Sunday. 

John Smoot, who came from the 
old Conduit Road Citizens' Associa- 
tion. now the MacArthur Boulevard 
Citizens' Association, was another 
organizer who told of Hie earlier 
days of the association He was the 
second president to serve in the 
group. 

The stories went through the 
efforts of the members to have the 
Whittier School built, after the sue 
was selected in 1924 and an old port- 
able school first, erected. to the 
organization of the air warden serv- 
ice in the area and the building of 
vhe new Calvin Coolidge High 
School. 

Miss Elsie Green, principal of the 
Whittier School since 1931. told of 
the educational development from 
the time of the old portable school. 

Garden Prizes Awarded. 
Three persons whose Victory gar- 

dens were fudged best bv the area 
Civilian Defense Committee wet> 
presented checks as prizes. The 
presentations were made by Arthur 
Kriemelmeyer to Wendle Phillips. J. 
H Kendle and Harry Kriemelme>er. 

On motion of Mr. Pullman, the 
association donated *10 to the com- 

munity Halloween entertainment 
for the children of Manor Park 

James T. Scott, president of the 
association, presided. 

District Flyer Awarded 
Fifth Decoration 

First Lt. Robert E Goodwin, who 
already has received the Air Medal 
with three Oak Leaf Clusters, has 
been awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross as navigator of a Fly- 
ing Fortress for "extraordinary 
achievement while participating in 
15 heavy bombardment assaults on 

Germany and the Nazi-controlled 
countries of Europe,” a report from 
England revealed. 

Lt. Goodwin is the non of Mrs. 
Samuel B Burnside. 700 Quakenbos 
street N.W. The citation accom- 

panying his award said: 
Displaying great courage and 

skill. Lt. Goodwin has materially 
aided in the success of each of the 
15 missions, and fighting from his 

: gun position has destroyed two 
enemy planes and warded off many 
attacks. The courage, roolnes* and 
skill displayed by Lt. Goodwin on 
all these occasions reflects the high- 
est credit upon himself and the 
armed forces of the United States 

Before joining the air forces in 
1942. Lt. Goodwin attended the Uni- 
versity of Cincinnati. He was com- 
missioned a second lieutenant and 
awarded the wings of a navigator- 
pilot Christmas Day. 1942, and was 
sent, overseas this spring. 

Congress Heights Group 
Nominates Officers 

Congress Heights Progressive 
Citizens’ Association held its first 

j meeting of the season last night. 
] Officers nominated for the ensuing 
year were Dr. E. E. Richardson, 
president; Rupert A. Sullivan, vice 
president; Raymond J. Domenick, 
secretary, and Mrs. Edna Hoag, 
treasurer. 

Plans were discussed and formu- 
lated for seeking a branch bank, 
branch library and branch post 
office. Dr. Richardson explained the 
need for these various branch in- 
stitutions as arising from a tre- 
mendous increase in population. 
The community has grown to three 
times its normal size in two years, 
according to the latest city census, 
faster than any other part of the 
District. 

Rupert A. Sullivan and Raymond 
J. Domenick told the assemblage of 
the efforts made by the association 

1 in securing, among other things, 
the playgrounds at Alabama avenue 
and Randle place S.E.. which will 
be completed within a few weeks. 

Dr. E. E. Richardson presided at 
the meeting, which was held in the 
Congress Heights School. 

Bramwell Again Heads 
Progressive Citizens' 
Unit in Georgetown 

The Progessive Citizens' Asflbcia- 
tion of Georgetown last night 
elected Walter F. Bramwell as its 
president for the third time. Miss 
Etta Taggart was named honorary 
president. Mrs. Joseph L. Good- 
man, first vice president; Henry 
Diaper, second vice president: Mrs. 
Lawrence Martin, third vice presi- 
dent ; Miss Ann R. Keliher. record- 
ing secretary ; Mrs. Virginia S. Gaff- 
ney, corresponding secretary; Miss 
Edna Ladson. treasurer: Mrs. Eliza- 
beth T. Sullivan and Mrs Elizabeth 
Draper, delegates to Federation of 
Citizens’ Associations. 

On motion of Mrs. George Becker 
the association adopted a resolution 
urging stricter enforcement of the 
laws to combat juvenile delinquency. 
Mrs. Becker declared truancy has 
increased and mentioned instances 
of intoxication among 10 and 12 
year old children 

Mrs. Oscar Kulaell. chairman of 
the Committee of Schools, read a 
set of resolutions which were ap- 
proved The resolutions urged ap- 
propriations for the enlargement of 
the infirmary of Western High 
School, for facilities for remedial 
work and for increased office space 
Thev also urged that the Commis- 
sioners ask Congress for the con- 
tinuance of money for all school 
building, for the transportation of 
blind and crippled children, for the 
education of crippled children and 
for the school garden*. Another 
resolution Indorsed the buying of 
17 land sites and the addition of lfi 
clerks with special consideration for 
the elementary schools 

The association called for appro- 
priation of funds for mosquito con- 
trol and asked that efforts be made 
to increase the present water supply. 

Halts Washing Duty 
To Kill Two Bears 
Br ’he Av'ocia’.fd Prrn. 

NELSON, MONT.—Wash da\ is a 

busy one for Mrs Owen Warren but. 
not too rushing to think about meat 
for supper. 

While hangutg up her washing, 
Mrs. Owen saw two young bears be- 
yond a back fence. 

She hurried into the house, re- 
turned with a gun—and bagged both 
of them. 

Day's Paper Drive 
Nets 14,000 Pounds 
In Michigan Park 

A one-dav wastepaper drive net- 
ted the Michigan Park Citizens' j 
Association approximately 14.000 
pounds of salvage paper, Charles 
Beilman, salvage chairman, an- 
nounced last night at a meeting 
of the association in the Bunker 
Hill School. Fourteenth street and 
Michigan avenue N.E. 

Mr. Bellman said the paper drive, 
held last Saturday, placed the 
Michigan Park Association at the 
top of the city’s civic associatioas in 
scrap collections. Eight youths who 
volunteered their services and two 
trucks were used to make the col- 
lections. Mr. Beilman announced 
that hereafter the first Saturday in 
every month will be designated for 
scrap paper collections in the area 
and all persons are asked to leave 
their paper on the front porch of 
their home. 

Soterios Nicholson, attorney and 
Community War Fund speaker, 
made a brief appeal in behalf of 
the War Fund drive for *4.800,000 
in Washington, which will open 
simultaneously with the national 
drive tonight. 

John Hurley, president, who pre- 
sided, appointed William Russell to 
head a committee, which will re- 
quest city authorities to have a 
traffic light on at all times ru the 
intersection n( Twelfth street and 
Michigan avenue N.E. 

Leon A. Rover reported that the 
Capital Transit Co. has promised 
to’ erect a shelter at the corner of 
Twelfth and Quincy streets N.E., 

: the end of the Brookland stteetcar 
1 line, as soon as necessary material 
can be obtained. 

Due to a small attendance, the 
association voted to postpone its 
annual election until its r.ext meet- 
ing, November 1. 

Mr. Hurley informed the meeting 
that plans are under wav to estab- 
lish a branch of the Police Boys 
Club at Tech High School. 

Capper Will Address 
Citizens Group Thursday 

Senator Capper is scheduled to 
address a joint meeting of the. Con- 
necticut Avenue Civilian Defense 
Committee and the area s citizens 
association, to be held at 8 p.m 
Thursday. 

Harry Grove, the area civilian 
defense chairman, and the associa- 
tion president, announced the ap- 
pointment of C. H. Pope president 
of the Munse.v Trust Co., to the 
civilian defense committee and the 
selection of Miss B Charlotte War- 
ren as treasurer of zone B of the 
area 

Bachrach 
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS 

SINCE 

The Bachrach studio 
is for those who ap- 
preciate the skill of 
an unharried crafts- 
man. rather than the 
uneven workmanship 
produced bv' sittings 
made against time. 

/V/ S*rt0 part nut it mad* 
b B.4CH/L4CH 

M42 CONNECTICUT AVENUE 
DuPemt 4470 

^_ 
t * 4 Gift from ffeekerA MeatuMore * 

Overseas 
HOLIDAY SR. _S2.00 

The Best Gift of All! 
Delicious edibles to tickle 
their palates! Contents 
of this box: Luscious 
one pound fruit cake, 
assortment of favorite 
hard candies, delicious 
cookies, jams and jellies! 

Other Canteen (iaoelies 
S1.09 tt> S.U9. 

CARDS IN CASE $1.00 
Fine quality, gold-edged 
playing cards, handsome 
design ot our country's 
colors op back, in genuine 
saddle cowhide leather 
case. No other small 
item embodies such a 

diversity of games os 
does a deck of cards. 

Other single and double 
derh playing raids to 15. 

Gift Shop. First Floor 

Gifts to the Army Must Be Mailed by October 
15 and Those to the Navy, Marines and Coast 
Guard by November 1st. Weight Up to 5 Pounds. 

SHOP DAILY, Including 
SATURDAY, 9:30 to 6 

THURSDAY, 12:30 to 9 

i ★ Sick the AtUck With V)tf Stuli A- 

Kenilworth Citizens 
Ask Postwar Transit 
Reconversion Plan 

The Kenilworth Citizens’ Asso- 
ciation last night went on record in j 
favor of a definite postwar recon- 

version program by the Capital 
Transit Co. 

After approving the company s j 
plan of converting 52 more two-man 
cars to one-man operation, the as- 

aociatlon heard President Charles 
M. Maize request that a one-year 
limit after the war's end be made 
for reconverting extra cars to be 
put in service soon, or adding new 

equipment. He said that if no time 
limit was set, obsolete equipment 
would be kept in use after the emer- 
gency and service would decline. 

The association went on record 
as approving Supt. Edgar A. Bo- 
cock’s administration of Gallinger 
Hospital. 

John Fitzgerald was named chair- 
man of the Community Council. 
Mr. Fitzgerald told the group that 
with the New Community Center 
Building, the Kenilworth area had 

the best facilities In Washington 
for group recreation. A carnival of 
games is planned at the center for 
October 29, he announced. 

The meeting, held at the New 
Community Center, Kenilworth ave- 
nue and Ord street N.E., was pre- 
sided over by President Maize. 

Absentee Voting Meeting 
Questions relating to absentre 

voting will be discus.sed tonight at 
the first membership meeting of the 
Massachusetts State Legislative 
Club. The affair will begin at 8 
o'clock in room 3106, South Agricul- 
ture Building, Fourteenth street 
and Independence aveTiue S.W. 

make a wish 

upon a star 

LATE DINNER DATE 
# 

Dull c»ac< reyon crepe sea Tea rack secu "s 'cored m evC'*e~'*'" o-a 

romance +er ltr*le dinners S 5* b.g re' -a cn ? ?* fio,e' accents -* 

C'©5 ng Wonderful dress far impo-ra. : e -gs :He- handsome g'a 
.c about 'He nance floor Sn' 95 

Misses Dresses, Fourth Floor 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth 

be!oved shirt dresses 

in a new rc^e 

CASUAL TOWN 

CLOTHES 

Essentia!!' the same wonderful shirt frocks 

that '.ou ve always liked, but the .« token 

on new military colors, discorded the:r 

floppy moccasins and ankle sox, adre- a 

smart snakeskin belt. Tne- re new as 

correct in town as a suit, and \er ■ 

go. 

in a casual way. Each $29 95. 

Greenbrier Sports Shop, Fourth Floor 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth 

Also at Spring Valley Shop, Massachusetts Avenue at 49th 
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I Out of c'nk Three Ja~ Pl •_-eSisS^S 4 

Jerries' FU Keep Your §hirt tB^ 
but Our Be r ^ 

All 
j 

** Yanks 
Medals 

\ 
v 

BE SI BE VOI B MIIIM IS A 

Some newspaper headlines are good, some are bad. But in either event it s sound advice to keep a 

level head ... to keep your shirt on. But be sure it's a Manhattan Shirt the kind that takes 

the hard knocks of daily wear and frequent launderings. Manhattan's collars are measured by 
hand after they're tailored so there's no margin for error in size and fit. They're Size-Fixt, too, with 

the average fabric shrinkage I % or less for a permanent fit. Ask for Manhattan. It s a fashion 

headliner in today's world of news. 

Manhattan ItaynioiH Shirt with Long Point Collar 
Distinctively tailored of a pigment rayon in a very fine ribbed weave. Luxurious 

to your touch and appealing to your eye. Light bamboo shade that goes with all 

suits and ties. Sizes M1 2 to 17_— _ ».*» 
Other Manhattan Shirts, 2.46 to 5.50 
The Hr, hi Cn. MODHR.X MAX'S STORh. St<rrt Unn,. 

FITTED AND UNFITTED LEATHER CASES FOR SERVICEMEN S CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Completely fitted, cowhide case in 

luggage tan. Contains comb, 
brush, mirror, bottle, file shoe 

horn and holders for toothbrush, 
razor and soap «*_*>*> 

Completely fitted, topgrain cow- 

hide case in brown or black. Con- 

tains comb, brush, bottle, mirror, 
styptic pencil, file and holders for 

toothbrush, soap and razor 0 

Unfitted Aniline-dyed, topgrain 
cowhide zipper case with small 

loop at end. Will hold oil his toi- 
let articles and other accessories. 

Inside lining is waterproof,, ft.45 
(lhr Her lit in. \ml)l:KS LUGGAGE SHOT, Snood Hoot.) 

Matching set of three unfitted, 
topgram cowhide cases. For toi- 
let articles and other accessories 
In tan, brown or black leather. 
Small *ixe, S4: Medium, $.$0: 

Large, fl.$0 

» 

/ 

MgnhoHan Neckwear in Au- 
tumn Tones. Nature does a 

lob with Autumn So does 
Manhattan with these ties 
The rich patterns have caught 
the beauty of bright leaves in 

the autumn sun, of a golden 
haystack at harvest time, 

1.00 
Other Menhott«n Neckweor 1.50 

{/UfHlshlHgS, Street floor.) 

Monbattan Pullover Brushed 
Sweaters. With or without a 
coot ... at home, office or out 
doors, a famous Manhattan 
sweater serves every purpose 
for the cool autumn days. 
Smartly tailored of 50r> wool 
and 50r• rayon with o slightly 
brushed surface. In light tan 
or powder blue _5.00 

(Sport Shop, Strrrt /loot.) 

Monhottan Alpiner Ski-type 
Pajomos. Snuggle into the<.e 
swell ski-type pajamas that 
wrap you in warm comfort from 
neck to ankles. Just what the 
doctor ordered for soothing 
healthful sleep when nights 
are cold and fuel is scarce. 
Crew neck, knitted top and 
bottom with snug'fitting cuffs 
and anklets 2.95 

(Furnishings, Street Unm.) 

Manhattan Sport Shirt in Tor- 
tan Plaids. It makes you feel 
as husky as a Highlander, os 

chipper as a bagpipe This 
Tartan plaid sport shirt has just 
the amount of warmth and 
comfort and color you need 
when relaxing time rolls 
around. 80 % rayon, 20% 
wool -5.9.» 
Other Manhattan Sport Shirte 5.00 

(Sport Shop, Street Floor.) 

T/is MeM Co. F STREET, 7th STREET, E STREET NATIONAL 5100 



due to a cold... let a little time-tested 
VapoRub melt A m m a 
in your mouth ^ works fine! ▼ VAPORUB 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

NEW! BACTERIOSTATIC” 

Gaining GrMt Favor With Women! 
Many doctors urge the regular uae of 
douches for women who want to be 
refreshingly clean—for women troubled 
by offending odor, itching or discharge 

Some products may be harmful germ- icides which burn, harden and damage 
sensitive tissues. But NOT Lydia E 
Ptnkham's Sanative Wash! Instead- 
Ptnkham’s Sanative Wash is an effective 
bacteriostatic" (the modern trend). 
It not only discourages bacterial 

growth and Infection but cleanses, de- 
odorizes. relieves minor Irritations ana 
discharge Has beneficial effect on d«U< 
rate membranes. Inexpensive! 

★ SEE NEW ROYAL RECIPE BELOW 

Delicious and 

J non-crumbly! 
! ORANGE LUNCH-BOX j 
i COOKIES 
9 
I Men and voungsters alike welcome j 
9 these cookies in their lunch hoses! * 

^ Rut hake cm right —with reliable, | 
J errant nf tartar ROYAL. For its even. I 

I steady action” helps protect your * 

I baKing. Helps gi\c crisp yet tender J 
9 nokies, fluffy biscuits — high, tine- | 

textured, fresh-keeping cakes. When | 
I baking at home, safeguard scarce • 

I rationed ingred’ents. Always use * 

| ROYAL cream of tartar BAKING ! 
» POWDER. 
9 * 

| A4 cup margarine 3 teaspoons Royal * 

I I cup brown sugar Cream of Tartar 
I I egg Baking Powder * 

fl I tablespoon grot- 1 teaspoon salt 
‘i ed orange rind G cup granulated 
55 I teaspoon vanilla sugar 1 
9 2 cups sifted oil- G csip finely chopped 

purpose flour nuts ? 

I Cream margarine; add brown sugar J 
* gradually, beating in well. Add un- 

g beaten egg. grated orange rind and j 
I vanilla; beat well. Add flour sifted w ith I 
I baking powder and salt; nnx rhor- ^ 
I nughly. (.hill. Mix granulated sugar j 
* and nuts. Roll small spoonfuls of | 
I dough in nur mi xture. Plac c on greased | 
I baking sheet; flatten each cooky slight- I 
| b. Bake in moderate oven at 400° F. I 
I about 10 minutes. Makes 6 dozen, 

FOR ROYAL S 

"a&tM OF TARTAR 
protection J 

LI. Victor T. Turrou 
Of Army Air Forces 
Missing in Action 

Lt.. Victor T. Turrou. 23, Route 1. 
Falls Church, son of Leon G. Tur- 
rou. former FBI agent, is missing in 
action in the Middle Eastern area, 

the War Department announced 
; yesterday. 

Born in Taiga, Siberia, while his 
father was a member of the Amer- 
ican Relief Administration in Rus- 

i sia. working under former President 
Hoover. Lt. Turrou attended George 
Washington University here. He 
was graduated in 1941 with an A. B. 
degree in government and eco- 
nomics. 

Lt Turrou enlisted in the Army 
Air Forces in June. 1942. and was 
called to duty in August of that year. 
He completed training as a bom- ! 
hardier at Williams Field. Ariz., and 
before going overseas last July had 
been stationed at Tucson, Ariz.. and 
El Paso, Tex. 

His wife, the former Miss Sylvia 
Anne Winston, lives with her par- 
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. M. Winston, 
near Falls Church. His family had 

1 no information on the action in 
which he was reported missing. 

Lt. Turrou's father, now a lieuten- 
ant in the prisoners of war division 
of the Military Police, stationed 
somewhere in Europe, was one of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agents whose investigations in 1938 
broke a German spy ring operat- 
ing in this country. He also played 
an imoortant part in the investiga- 
tions which led to the conviction of 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann for the 
Lindbergh baby kidnaping. 

A series of articles, telling the in- 
side story of the Nazi spy investiga- 
tions, was published in The Star in 
December. 1938. after being held up 
for several months awaiting the out j 
come of a suit by the Government 
for an injunction against publica- 
tion of the series. 

The elder Turrou is the author of 
"Nazi Spies in America." and served 
as technical adviser during the film- 
ing of the movie. "Confession of a 
Nazi Spy.” 

Another son. Lt. Edward Turrou. j 
i is serving with the Army Signal | 
Corps. 

Bowlen G. Gardiner Dies; 
Federal Tax Consultant 

Bowlen G. Gardiner. 4fi, tax con- 
sultant for the Internal Revenue 
Bureau in New Haven. Conn., died 
there yesterday. Prior to entering 
tlte Government 
service a year 
ago he main- 
tained a. private 
practice here in 
the Woodward 
Building for 10 
years. 

A native of 
Clarksburg, Mo., 
Mr. Gardiner 
had been a Dis- 
trict resident for 
30 years He was 

graduated from 
Rockville High 
School and re- 

eeived degrees Bow,en <iard,n'r- 

m accountancy and law from South- 
eastern University. 

During his practice here Mr 
Gardiner represented the United 
Hotels Corp. and other large firms 

ut tax matters. He was well known 

among Catholics for his charity 
work. 

Besides liis wife. Mrs. Cecelia Sull- 
livan Gardiner, he leaves three 
daughters. Mrs. Mary Sullivan and 
Miss Marguerite Gardiner of this 
city and Mrs. Helen Woods. Jack- 
sonville. Fla and a son. Bernard J. 

Gardiner of Washington. 
Funeral services will be held at 

10 a m. Friday in Immaculate Con- 

ception Church. Eighth and N 
streets N.W. Burial will be in 

Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

King Victor's Son-in-Law 
Reported Seized by Nazis 
R\ -hp A- -ocia:rd Prr^s. 

BERN. Switzerland, Oct S.~ A 
Rome dispatch to the Tribune de 
Geneve said yesterday that, the Ger- 
mans had arrested Count Calvt di 
Rergnlo, military commander of 
Rome and husband of Italian Prin- 
cess Yolanda. 

The dispatch did not make clear 
why the Germans had arrested 
King Victor Emmanuel’s son-in-law. 
whom they named puppet, com- 
mander of the Rome garrison 
shortly after the Italian capital’s' 
capitulation to Nazi forces. 

Princess Yolanda was reported to 
have arrived in Switzerland on Sep- 
tember 9. 

It's common sense to he thrifty. 
War bonds help you to save and 
help save America. 

► 
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• table linens • pillow cases • towels 

an outstanding shipment of these traditional 
treasures arrives at Woodward & Lothrop 

Adding to the romance that has clung to fine linens for centuries 
past, this precious cargo from the Emerald Isle dared submarine- 
imperiled seas to make its voyage to America. Since the days of 
the Pharaohs, when linen wrappings were used in tombs and found 
in a state of perfect preservation, 3,000 years afterward—linen 
has maintained its proud reputation for durability. Since the 
time when his frilled linen shirts were the sign of the patrician, 
linen has only added to its prestige. Meanwhile, it has acquired 
still greater beauty as new methods of weaving have been devel- 
oped, beauty notably expressed in fine Irish linens. 

Now, in wartime, linen's practicality is more appreciated than 
ever—its firmness, its stamina, its softness, its freedom from 
lint and, in towels, its absorbency. All of these play satellite to 
beauty in this shipment of treasured Irish linens. 

May we osk that you select only what you require for present use 
—so others may be sure of a share. 

Hand-hemmed, Laundered, Ready-to-use Tablecloths 

High-thread count, high quality—in three exquisite damask patterns—ins 
and lily of the valley square border, garland square border and satin-weave 
band chrysanthemum square border. 

72x72-inch cloth_$18.40 
72x90-inch cloth _$20.95 
72xl08-inch cloth_$25 

72x1 26-inch cloth _$27.60 
72x1 44-inch cloth_$36.75 
22x22-inch napkins, dozen, $19.25 

Beautiful quality, double damask—in chrysanthemum, rose scroll with polka 
dot band, or conventional square border. 

72x72-inch cloth_$13.15 
72x90-inch cloth_$16.45 

72x 1 08-inch doth_$19.75 
72x126-inch cloth_$23.50 
22x22-inch nopkins, dozen, $20.35 

Exceptionally lovely, durable damask weave in three patterns. 
72x72-inch cloth_$13.10 

■72x108-inch doth_$18.50 
72x144-inch cloth_$26 

72x90-inch -cloth _$15.75 
72x1 26-inch cloth _$22.75' 
22x22-inch nopkins, dozen, $17.50 

Heovy quality in classic scroll damask pottern. 
72x72-inch cloth_$12.65 
72x90-inch cloth_$15.85 
72xl08-inch cloth_$18.45 

72x1 26-inch cloth _$21.85 
72x144-inch cloth_$25.75 
22x22-inch napkins, dozen, $18.45 

Snowy linen of excellent quality—in tulip and scroll, peony and ornament 
and chrysanthemum patterns. 

72x72-inch cloth_$12.35 
72x90-inch cloth_$15.25 
W&L— Linens, Fifth Floor. 

72x108-inch cloth_$17.75 
72x1 26-inch cloth_$21.25 
22x22-mch napkins, dozen_$17 

I nhetnmed Irish Linen Damask 
An exceptionally sturdy quality—in four attractive woven damask pottems 

70x70 inch cloth _$8.95 
70x88-inch cloth_$12.25 

70xl06-inch cloth_... $15.50 
22x22-inch nopkms, dozen, $12.50 

Boxed, Hemstitched Irish Litieti 1 able cloths 
Excellent quality in sizes for the smaller dining room Woven damask pot- 
terns. 

59x59-inch cloth and six 17x17-inch napkins_ _$13.50 
59x89-inch cloth and eight 17x1 7-inch napkins_ _$18.25 
Better quality linen damask sets—three lovely patterns. 
66x84-inch cloth and eight 19x1 9-inch napkins_$22.75 
66x1 02-inch cloth and twelve 19x1 9-inch napkins_$29.35 
Finer quality damask—peony ornament or conventional or rose design. 
68x86-inch cloth and eight 20x20-inch napkins_$26.50 
68x1 04-inch cloth and twelve 20x20-inch napkins_$33 

Hemstitched Napkins 
20x20-inch napkins—four damask 
patterns; dozen_$13.10 
20x20-inch napkins — in smart 
plain satin-weave band and two 
other designs—dozen_$21 

Pure Irish Linen Pillowcases 
Three qualities, with neat hem- 
stitched hems—22x36-inch regular 
sizes. 

Pair_$5.95, $6.50 and $7.50 
Boudoir or infant's pillow size, 
12x18 inches. Each, 

$1, $1.10 and $1.25 

Unhemmed Damask Napkins 
A wide selection of lovely patterns. 
18xl8-inch napkins, dozen $10 
20x20-inch napkins, dozen $12.50 
22x22-inch napkins, dozen_ $15 

Irish Linen Huck Towels 
With gleaming woven damask 
borders and hemstitched hems. 
Extra large size, 20x34 inches, 
dozen _ $16.50 
18x32 inches, each $1 and $1.25 
Guest size, 15x22 inches, each, 

75e, $1 
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ROMULUS, N. Y.—Capt. Norman 
Elmer Schultz, formerly of Wash- 
ington. is transportation officer here 
at the Seneca Ordnance Depot. 
Born in Wash- 
ington, he was 
graduated from 
McKinley High 
School, and 
later from Okla- 
homa Univer- 
sity. where he 
ma.lored in civil 
engineering. He 
entered active 
service in De- 
cember, 1939, 
and was ap- 
pointed a cap- 
tain in June, 
1942. In Decem- 
ber. 1939. he was Cant. N. E. Srhullr. 

appointed assistant personnel offi- 
cer in the office, chief of ordnance, 
in Washington. Later he became 
planning officer at Curtis Bay- 
Ordnance Depot. Mrs. Schultz and 
their daughter reside at the depot. 

CAMP DAVIS, N. C.—John B. Kin- 

near, 1605 Con- 

necticut avenue 

N W., recently 
was rommis- 
sioned a second 
lieutenant on 

comple t inn of 
the officer can- 
didate course at 
the Antiaircraft 
Artillery School 
here. He will 
take up new 

duties in the 
antiaircraft ar- 

tillery after a 

short furlough. •-* B. Kinncar. 

TAMPA. Fla. First I.t. Douglas 
S. Steinberg, son of Dean and Mrs. 
S. S. Steinberg, College Park. Md., 
has been promoted to captain here, 
where he is attached to the chemical 
staff at 3d Air Force headquarters. 
He enlisted in the Army in January, 
1941, and was commissioned a sec- 
ond lieutenant on graduation from 
the Chemical Warfare Service Offi- 
cer Candidate School. Edgewood 
Arsenal. Md,. in September, 1942. 

He is a graduate ol the University 
of Maryland. 

GLENVIEW. 111.—Naval Aviation 
Cadet Dyer J. Taylor, 21, son of 

: Mrs. D. J. Tay- 
lor, 1617 Twen- 
ty first street 
N.W.. has been 
assigned here 
from preflight 
school at Chapel 
Hill, N. C., where 
he was regimen- 
tal commander. 
Cadet Taylor, a 
former employe 
of The Star, was 
an inspector of 
airplanes for 
the Glenn Mar- 
tin Co., before 
entering the Cadrt n. J. Taylor, 

service in January. He is a gradu- 
ate of Central High School. 

TINKER FIELD. Okla.—Second 
Lt. Robert B. Cohen, former statis- 
tician for the Weather Bureau in 
Washington, is a squadron adjutant 
here at the Oklahoma City Air De- 
pot. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris L. Coiicn, Darby. Pa. 

CAMP MURPHY. Fla.- Three 
Washington men have been enrolled 
in a special course of instruction in 
the Southern Signal Corps School 
here. They are Corpl. Robert M. 
Callaway, jr.. son of Robert M. 
Callaway, 1460 Channing street N.E.; 
Pfc. Saul Abrahams, whose wife. 
Mrs. Pauline Abiahams, lives at 
4609 Ninth street N.W.. and Pfc. 
Chester M. Gordon, formerly of 
1009 Webster street N.W. 

DURHAM.. N. C. Eleven Mary- 
land men from the Washington 
area are among the Navy, Marine 
and Coast Guard trainees enrolled 
at Duke University in the Navy V-12 
college training program. They are: 

Chevy Chase: Kent Davis 
Thorup. Marine; George Thomas 
Rita. Navy; Anthony George Mil- 
ler, Navy; John Francis McCam- 
bridge. jr.. Navy; Harold Turner 
Mankin. Navy; Lester Dean John- 
son, Navy; Eugene Harding Guthrie, 
Navy. Washington Grove: Walter 
Mitchell Spilman, Marine. Pooles- 
ville: Harry Williams Gray. Navy. 
Clarksburg: Edward Henderson 

Deets, 1r., Navy. Mount Rainier: 
Donn Keyes Jenkins, Navy. 

FORT SILL, Okla.—Corpl. Arthur 
L. Thompson, Washington, has been 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
on completion of the Field Artillery 
officer candidate course at the 
Field Artillery School here. He has 
been assigned to the Field Artil- 
lery Replacement Training Center, 
Fort Bragg, N. C. 

CARLETON FIELD. Fla.-Avia- 
tion Cadet Thomas O. Batey. 19. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James \V. F. 
Batey, 655 Yuma street S.E is an 
honor graduate from preflight 
school here and flight adjutant. 
Cadet Batey attended Anacostia 
High School, and is a former em- 

ploye of The Star. He entered the 
service in February. 

SAMPSON. N. Y.—Several men 
from the Washington area have 
been granted leave after completing 

i their basic training at the Naval 
Training Station here. They are 
Melvin Sherman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Sherman; Roger D. Crabill, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Perry F. Crabill; 
George M. Dixon, John R. Meikle- 
john, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Meiklejohn: John D. Bennett, son i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bennett. 
and George Bary, son of the late i 
Mrs. Nora Bary. 

FORT KNOX. Ky. Sergt. Ernest 
W. Downs, 1700 Lang place N.E.. re- 

cently enrolled here in the Armored 
School for a course in tank 

mechani^ 
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the effective aid of garlic 
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ns this handy form. 60c & I 10 f ™ 
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Estrolar 
du dyrincfM urieddi 

the important cream used by know- 
mg women who would look younger, 
as a treatment for face, neck, arms. 

A double supply—two jars_$10 
Single jar._ ,_$5.50 

Gourielli's exquisite cosmetics 

Emulsion_$3 Face Powder $3 

Lipstick _$2.50 

Ermine Foundation -$2 
All prices plus lO^r Tar 

W&L—Toiletries. Aisle 13. First Floor. 

^Monograms 
for Christmas 
If your list includes this loveliest of gifts, 
it would be well to place your orders now 
The work requires frnm four to six weeks 
and your selection, made at this time will 
relieve much of the pressure of later 
Christmas shopping. 
For men—pure linen handkerchiefs with 
hemstitched hem _ 75c and $1.50; 
with hand-rolled hem._..$l, $1.50, $2.50 
For women—pure linen handkerchiefs 
with hand-rolled hem _65c and $1 

Monograms of many styles, to order 
50c to $3.50 

'V&L—Handkerchiefs, Aisle 17. First Floor. 

woodward 
& 

Lothrop 
1 Oth, 11th, F and G Streets 
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If You do not Mail that Gift Now 

It will not Get to Them Overseas 

(Mailing Headlines far 

Overseas Christmas Gifts 

1 

For the Army—October 15 

For the Aavy—October 31 
also Coast Guard and Marines 

Christmas comes early for service men and women overseas as far as mailing gifts is concerned ... so get 
your gifts into the mail before the deadlines. Keep in mind the type of service and the climate of the coun- 

try where your service man or woman is stationed ... be sure your gifts travel well, pack and carry easily. 
Above all, let your gifts be durable, light and useful. These gift suggestions will help you in your choosing. 

The Men's Store, Second Floor 

Pipes and Tobaccos 
Tobacco Pouches 
Razor Blades 
Razor Blade Sharpeners 
Toilet Kits, 4-purpose Kits 
"Fox Hole Pillows" 
Gloves and Mufflers 
Shirts and Neckties 
Sleeveless Sweaters 
Cap Covers Socks 
Unfitted Cases, Furlough Bags 
Clothes Brushes, plain, fitted 
Pocket Testaments 
Khaki Web Belts 
Storm Vests 
Saddle Soap 

Fine Jewelry, First Fleer 

Wrist Watches 
Identification Bracelets 

Notions, First Floor 

Shoe Shine Kits 
Sewing Kits 
Shoe Loces 
Safety Pins, Scissors 
Dress Shields 
Pullman Slippers 
The Book Store, First Floor 

Books 
Bibles, Dictionaries 
Magazines, Subscriptions 
Accessories, First Floor 

Women's Handkerchiefs 
L'sle or Wool Hose, Bed Socks 
Lined Pigskin Gloves 

Optical Goods, First Floor 

Field Glasses 
Sun Glasses of all kinds 

Stationery, First Floor 

Miniature Games, Puzzles 
Stationery 
Playing Cards 
Folding Photograph Frames 
Writing Cases, Notebooks 

Toiletries, First Floor 

Soaps, Deodorants 
Wind and Sunburn Lotions 
Foot Stick 
Colognes and Perfumes 
Hairbrushes 
Shaving Accessories 
Shampoo and Wave Sets 
Nail-polish and Make-up Kits 
First-aid Kits 
Cleansing Tissues 

Leather Goods, First Floor 

Billfolds 
Unfitted Wrap-up Toilet Cases 
Duffle Bags, Money Belts 

Women's Underwear, Third Floor 

Sleeping Wear, Underwear 
Girdles and Brassieres 
Tailored Slips 
Cameras, Fourth Floor 

Camera Supplies, Equipment 
Linens, Fifth Floor 

Towels and Washcloths 

The Food Shop, Eighth Floor 

2 and 3 pound Fruit Cokes 

Luggage, Eighth Floor 

Dressing Cases, Dopp-Kits 

Follow These Mailing Instructions for Overseas Gifts: 
Address of Army Personnel: Show rank, 
name, Army serial number, A. P. O. 
number, post office through which par- 
cels are to be routed. 

Wrapping Preparation: Pack in solid 
fiberboard or sturdy double-faced cor- 

rugated fiberboard. Securely wrap in 
heavy paper and tie with strong cord. 
Any liquids in glass bottles should be 
packed in absorbent materials. 

Address of Navy and Coast Guard Per- 
sonnel: Show name, rank or rating and 
the naval unit to which assigned, or 
name of ship, post office through which 
parcels are to be routed. 

Weight and Size Limits: Maximum 
weight 5 pounds. Maximum size—f5- 
inch length, 36-inch combined length 
and girth. A good-size shoe box is the 
approximate size. 

Address of Marine Corps Personnel; 
Show rank or rating, name, unit num- 

ber, post office through which parcels 
are to be routed. 

Prohibited Articles: Perishable goods, 
weapons (guns and ammunition), in- 
toxicants, indecent pictures, knives or 

anything with sharp protruding edges 
(unless wrapped so edge cannot pene- 
trate package), narcotics, poisons, in- 
flammable materials. 



Sicilian Method of Executing 
Criminals Is Modified by AMG 

By THOMAS R. HENRY, 
Star Staff Correspondent. 

WITH 7th ARMY IN SICILY 
(Delayed*.—Th£ next execution* of 
criminals in Sicily will be easier— 
for the executioners. 

AMG law enforcement, officials 
explained today that they will mod- 
ify the century-old Sicilian practice 
which was clumsy, Intricate and 
costly. The condemned man sat on 
a stool with his back toward an exe- 
cution squad of 20 men commanded 
by a raptain. Twenty bullets were 
fired into his back. An execution 
was secret, usually took place in 
some lonely field, and the dead man 
was buried on the spot The execu- 
tioners were police, with headquar- 
ters in Rome, who traveled all over 
the kingdom on their gruesome 
errands. 

The next execution will be by 
essentially the same method, but by 
a squad of eight men. One rifle w’ill 
be loaded with a blank, as is the 
rustom with American Army firing 
squads. 

An inspection of the island's pris- 
ons also has been completed. In 
some of them the prisoners were 

living skeletons because of the poor 
rations they received and paid for 
themselves. They were getting, the 
officers found, food equivalent in 
energy value, to only 500 calories a 

day. barely enough to keep a man 
alive. 

This has been increased in all 
prisons by AMG to a minimum of 
2,500 calories a day. The men still 
will get only onp meal a day, but they 
will get more than three times as 
much. At the same time wardens 
have been told to supplement the 
diet so far as possible with oranges, 
wirich are just ripening and are very 
cheap. 

At least one first-class meal was 

provided for all prisoners from con- 
fiscated German rations. 

The prison wage system inaugu- 
rated by the Fascist government, was 
found a model of its kind and will 
be continued. Prisoners work hard 
and get fair pay However, there is 
n weekly deduction for "board and 
room"—the room sometimes a dark 
cell cut in watersoaked limestone 
rock —and tor the casts the gov- 
ernment incurred at the trial. 

These charges, however, never can 
exceed two-thirds of the prison pay. 
so that a man who has served an 
extended sentence always leaves 
with a reasonable sum in his pocket. 

AMG has found that it, can in- 
trust law enforcement in most cases 
to the rarbinieri—the "king's po- 
lice.'’ with the tradition of a cen- 

tury of service behind them and j 
good morale. For the most part 

I they are good, able officers and com- 

petent detectives. 
Three of four rather mysterious 

j murder cases in one small city were 
solved within a week and the pre- 
sumed slayers now are awaiting 
trial. Sicily, home of the sinister 
Mafia, always has had a bad repu- 

| tation for lawlessness. Since the 
invasion it has proved by no means 
so bad as it has been painted, even 
in the face of terrible hardships. 

The treatment of the criminally 
insane, AMG officers say, is the best 
they have seen yet anywhere. They 
are housed in a special, newly built 
asylum and are given intensive vo- 

! rational therapy as well as the best 
\ possible psychiatric service. 

The inmates, they found, were 

mostly youthful victims of demen- 
tia precox, which is prevalent in 
Sicily. 

When their job is finished AMG i 
officers will have no hesitation in : 

handing back law enforcement to 
the local officials, who should func- 
tion more efficiently as a result oi 
being freed of Fascist politics and 
graft This has peimeatcd very 
little the rank.- of the carbinieri. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

If You Suffer From Occasional 

CONSTIPATION 
Read This: 

E-Z Tablets are especially recom- 
mended for those who mav be dis- 
appointed with results from other 
laxatives. E-Z Tablet* give prompt 
and pleasant relief, without any 
distressing after-effect* whatever. 
If you are sluggish, headachy, list- 
less, due to occasional constipation, 
take one or two E-Z Tablets at bed- 
time. and tomorrow note the differ- 
ence! fid Tablets 2.Nc at drug stores. 

WOODWARD &- LOTHROP 
W** IP* F and C. Stkeetd Peoni District 8300 

Store Hours 9.30 to 6—Thursdays 12:30 to 9 

, Sparkling Beauty 
for Your Mantel 
a pair of Sterling Silver 
hurricane candlesticks 

Gleaming Sterling Silver for the base (weighted, 
of course, for greater stabilityi topped by 
a tall etched clear crystal glass shade or a 
rich cranberry-color glass shade ... a lovely 
gift or a smart "extra" for your living room. 

With clear crystal glass shade_$26.41 
With cranberry-color glass shade_$24.21 

Both Prices Include Tox 

W&L—Silver Room, First Floor. 

For your own protection—wher- 

ever you buy—do not purchase 

any rationed merchandise without 

a coupon—and do not pay more 

then the top legal prices. 

WOODWARD 
& 

LOTHROP 
10th, 11th, F and G Streets 

Phone District 5300 
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m —and rich new draperies 
play their important role 
Perhaps the "scene" is your new home, or possibly 
your familiar setting but with the change in tempo 
ond the "cast of characters" that wartime brings. 
Certainly, you wish it to reflect your taste, graciously. 
Then consider with care, the draperies thot ore to 
hang at your windows, their glowing beauty almost 
as focal as a fireplace. 
We picture possibilities in rayon-and-cotton damask 
—pinch pleated draperies, 234 yards long by 48 
inches wide—in colors that bring to your home 
decorative distinction and friendly warmth. 

Upper illustration and lower right, pair_*16 95 

Draperies shown at lower left and center, pair, SI455 
The curtains—Quaker cotton net, filmy beauty in 
Brussels-type design. 
Two yards, 33 inches—eggshell, pair_$11 
Two yards, 15 inches—white, pair_,_$8.75 
WikL—Draperies, Seventh Floor 



Vertical Envelopment 
Disrupted Sicily, 
Col. Gavin Writes 

Bv WALTER MeCALLUM. 
Vertical envelopment by American 

Army units on a big scale “would 
be something for the books.'' writes ! 
Col. James M. Gavin, commanding a 
parachute infantry outfit, from 
Sicily. "Vertical envelopment" in 

1 

Army terminology, means assault on 
a ground position by parachute 
troops dropped from airplanes. Col. 
Gavin led an outfit of parachute in- 
fantry troops in the Sicilian assault. 
He is one of the pioneers in para- 
troop work and is rated among the I 
top commanders of the tough outfits ! 
who form parachute infantry units. ! 

"We can all see more clearly now 
the extensive possibilities of vertical 
envelopment, and we have a good 
idea of just about what it takes," 
he says. "This place was certainly ! 
taken apart before the amphibious i 
units hit the surf, and by that time 
the befuddled defenders were run- 
ning in all directions. 

"The defenders who were later 
captured said they just didn't know 
which way to turn and what to do. 

"Cummunications were cut, re- 
serves blocked, messengers captured 
and killed, and then they were at- 
tacked from the rear throughout a 
wide area. 

"It was a hell of a mess. For- 
tunately we were expecting it and 
trained for it so everyone took good 
care of himself or his unit. 

"The same thing on a larger scale j 
would be something for the books. 

"Willie Ryder <Lt. Col William B 
Ryder* and I had the dubious pleas- 
ure of sharing a pickmattnck (fox 
hole* at a time when a few German 
tanks were about 50 yards away 
giving the place hell. It was great 
to have Bill along and I am sure he 
took along lots of dope that should 
make affairs run more smoothly in 
the future." 

Col. Ryder, a pioneer in parachute 1 

Infantry work, is back in the United 
States. He has done several scoie 
parachute jumps, and is widely re- I 
garded as the "father" of parachute 
infantry. 

lereTo Go 
at To Do 

CONCERTS. 
Organ recital, Washington Cathe- 

dral. 7:45 o'clock tonight. 
Marine Corps Band. Marine Bar- 

racks, 1:45 p.in. tomorrow. 
RECREATION. 

Walsh Club for War Workers. 4 to 
11 o'clock tonight. Art and archi- 
tecture classes. 8:30 o'clock. 

REVIEW. 
"The Apostle." by Sholent Asch 

reviewed by Rev. Edward Peters. 
Study Guild Catholic Library, 1725 
Rhode Island avenue N.W., 8:15 
o'clock tonight. 

FOR MEN IN THE SERVK E. 
Stage Door Canteen. Belasco 

Theater. Tonight: Fort Belvoir 
Group 2 Swing Band. Carmen Cav- 
allaro’s Orchestra, Evelyn Tyner and 
acts from "The Arro.v. Play by Play." 

Entertainment stickets, "The Hut," 
E street at Pennsylvania avenue 
N.W.. 4 to 8:30 o'clock tonight. 

Pepsi-Cola Center. 9:30 a m. today 
to 12:30 am. tomorrow. First three 
floors open to servicewomen 

Masonic Center, 1 to 10 o'clock to- 
night. 

Officers. 
Officers' Club of the United Na- 

tions, Burlington Hotel. 10 a m. to 
10:30 o'clock tonight. Introductory 
cards to entertainment. 

Tennis and golf, Kenwood Coun- 
try Club, all day. Guest cards at 
Burlington Hotel 

Servicemen. 
•Typing. Northeast USO. 1912 

North Capitol street. 7 o'clock to- 
night. 

•Polish, Spanish cla- es> Thomas 
Center. 7 o'clock tonight. 

'Games, voice recording, North- 
P'J.-t USO. Tenth street and Massa- 
chusetts avenue N.E.. 7 o'clock to- 
night. 

Stenographic service YMCA 
(USOi. 7 o'clock tonight. 

•Amateur camera and movie 
guild, NCCS 'USO1. 926 G street 
NAV„ 7 30 o'clock tonight. 

Dance, Jewish Community Center 
(USO>, 7:30 o'clock tonight. 

Voice recordings, dance. NCCS 
(USO). 1814 N street N.W, 7:30 
o'clock tonight 

•Open house. Friendship House, 8 
o'clock tonight 

Dance, chess club. Servicemen's 
Club No. 1. 8 o'clock tonight. 

Dance. Rhoads Club. 8 o'clock to- 
night. 

•Dance and drama classes. Roose- 
velt Center, 8 o'clock tonight. 

•Bridge class and orchestra, Cen- 
tral Center, 8 o'clock tonight. 

Federal Chess Club. 2431 Four- 
teenth street. N.W 8 o'clock tonight 

Motion pictures. USO, Eighth and 
Pennsylvania avenue N.W, 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

Dance YWCA (USO*. NCCS 
(USO', 918 Tenth street N.W, 8:30 
o'clock tonight. 

FOR COLORED SERVICEMEN. 
"Open house. Leisure Lodge, noon 

to midnight tonight, 
•Photography and bridge le; sons, 

YMCA (USO), 7 o'clock tonight, 
•Games. Francis and Dunbar Cen- 

ters. 7 o'clock tonight. 
•Card party, Banneker Club. 8 

o'clock tonight, 
•Dance class. Hearthstone War 

Workers' Club. 8 o'clock tonight. 
•War workers welcome. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Win the Battle with 
Constipation Misery •on't fret when yeu feel '■punk" from Constipation Ed .Uf.WjS!’,s%r, SIC*>ch. headache, gas paitS! L-? th*5' ,? 1?lL.^arivp Herb-^ Tablet'. What 
Cl/L, m4tndno\ k^T,i0:' of pl!nt iottredients (1) lnrtuce bowel movement; (2) pep up ap- w* ite ana stomach action with bitters; (3) #»n- 
yurage bile flow to aid digestion : (4) relieve pas pres- et, ̂ l10"4 usr^ >«*arlv lor over flo tears. Ask for 
«5eISw 3TJVK HER,5S TABLETS. Trial K?S »5c. Family Economy Sues s.v and SI.25 (200 t*> ■UJ. Caution; take aw*iaiaUte only aa directed 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Pimples Hake 
Many Look Diseased 

Do ugly, red, disfiguring Pimples make you 
look diseased and feel socially Inferior? 
Have you tried a lot of things with little 
help? Well, many cases of the most stubborn 
Pimples, Acne. Eczema-like Rash. Blotches. 
Ringworm. Itching Skm and Athlete's Foot 
often are due to surface, non-systemic skm 
troubles—in such cases, Nlxadera la phy- 
sician's prescription! usually itarta to work 
helping the skin look clearer, aofter, amoother 
With the very first application. Nixoderm 
works while you sleep and In J nights must 
bring a delightful Improvement In your ap- 
pearance or your mony back Is guaranteed. 
Oet Nixoderm from your druggist and see how 

Nixoderm 

RUBINSTEIN MINUTE PADS. 
100 Town and Country minute 
make-up pads, plus compact 
container -SI* 

LADY ESTHER CREAM. Fa- 
mous four-purpose face cream 

in the large 10-ounce size. 

Use on face and neck_ 79c* 

VITAMIN PERL.ES. A, B, C D, 
E and G, plus liver extract and 
iron. Fifty-day supply. 100- 

capsule box _ 2.39 

OLD SPICE TISSUE BOX. Early 
America's gift tissue box con- 

tains 3 cakes of soap, and 
tolcum_ 1.53 

Tax on Talcum 

DECORATED TISSUE BOX. 
Decorated glass top tissue box 
holds stondard size cleansing 
tissues —.-59c 

JIFFY DRESS FORM. 
Make your own dress form 
with it. Easy to moke. All 
materials included in pock- 
age 1.00 

MESH DISH CLOTHS. Heavy 
mesh cottons m white with 
assorted color borders. 

Durable-12 for 60c 

WOMEN'S SHOE TREES. 
Durable wood construction. 

Keeps shoes in shape. Sizes 
4 to 8'2. Pair. 1.00 

CLARK'S SEWING COTTON. 
Popular O N. T. quality. 
White and black in 250 to 

300 yard spools 12 for SI 

IRONING BOARD PAD. GARTER-BELT. Teorose 
Heavy woffle-weave cotton rayon satin. Four 4-inch 
that's absorbent. Fits stand- s>de garters. Back fastening, 
crd s'ze boards __ 69c Small, medium, large 1.69 

VVISS SCISSORS; a household necessity, keen-cutting blade; 
save time and trouble .1.75 

BOCO S IIRT MARKER; a "self-mark dressmaking necessity; 
plastic chalk container 59c 

RAYON SEAM BINDING, assortment of 20 colors in light ahd 
dar,s shades, 7-yard bolt 25c 

IRONING BOARD COVER, long -wearing cotton‘muslin; iron, 

mg necessity; fits standard-size boards __ 49e 

LANSBURGH'S DRESS SHIELDS, pm-in style, washable, regu- 
lar and crescent shapes, white or tearose, 2, 3 and 4, pr.. 29e 

SOFT TOILET TISSUE. WISS PINKING SHEARS. 
'Glendale' brand. Soft and Famous 4-inch blade A 
absorbent. 1,000-sheet rolls "must for sew-ng 5.50 
in white. 12 rolls 89c Othn Styles, 1.30 tn $3 

KLEINERT'S NUVO SANITARY BELT; cotton-and-ravon, pat- 
ented clasp to make it ad|utable _ 29e 

KOTEX SANITARY NAPKINS, soft and absorbent, form-fittma; 
package of 54 __ 2 boxes 1.75 

MODESS SANITARY NAPKINS, practical-s ze packoqe to have 
on hand, soft and absorbent texture, box of 56. 2 boxes 1.75 

TURKNIT WASH CLOTHS, durable cottons in assorted cc'nrs, 
soft-weave, pockoge of 6 _79c 

LANSBURGH'S—Notions—Street Floor 

YARDLEY GIFT PACKAGE. 
Contains shaving bowl, after- 
shave talcum and lavender soop. 

Fragrant odeur 2.55 
Tax on Talcum 

HINDS' ALMOND CREAM. 
Frogront Honey and Almond 
face and hand cream that 
soothes chopped skin. I 1 -oz 

59c" 

5 LBS. WATER SOFTENER. 
Lonsburgh's water softener in 

p ne, opp'e biossom, bouquet or 

gardenia fragrances_59c* 

BATH POWDER & TALCUM* 
Imperial Russe Bath Powder_1.50 
Follow-Me Bath Powder __1.00 
Lentheric Confetti Talcum__ 60c 
Lenfheric Shanghai Talcum_ 60c 
Nonchalant Bath Powder_ 1 ,00 
Hudnut's Both Powder_ 1 .00 
Old Spice Bath Powder._ 1.00 
Friendships Gorden Bath Powder_ 1.00 
Old Spice Talcum. ___50c b 1.00 
Rubinstein Bath Powder_ 1.00 
Rubmstem Talcum __ 50c 
Denney Whirlwind Bath Powder.___ 1.50 

*Subject to 10% Federal Tax 

CREAMS AND LOTIONS* 
Ponds' Cold Cream, large size_92c 
Jergen's Lotion __ ..._.34c 
Formula 301 Lotion_ 1.00 
Botany Lanolin Formula 70 Cream_.1.25 
Rose Laird Liquid Facial Soap_ .1.00 
Woodbury Dry Skin Cream. _3 5c 
Rubinstein Pasteurized Cream_1.00 
Elmo Cleonsing Cream. _ 1.10 
Tussy Cleansing Cream __ ____1.00 

'Subject to 10%. Federal Tax 

SHAVING NEEDS 
Barbaso! Shoving Cream_ 39e b 59e* 
Molle Shaving Cream_39c b 59c“ 
Woodbury Shaving Cream_25c’ 
Gillette Shaving Cream _25c* 
Colgate's Shaving Cream_39c* 
Palmolive Shaving Cream_39e* 
Old Spice Shaving Mug_1.00 
Yordley Shaving Bowl_1.00 
Williams' Shaving Cream.._34c* 
Sportsman's After-Shave Lotion_ 1.50 
Old Spice After-Shave Talcum_75c 
Spruce After Shaving Lotion... ..._1.00 
Berkeley Double Edged Blades, 72 blades_ 1.00 
Personna Precision Blades, 10 blades_1.00 

“Please bnng in your old tubes 

LAHSBURGH'S—Toiletries—Street Floor 

Buy Them Often, Buy Them Mote! ^|j)||gjj| 
BUY WAR BOYDS 

quality since i860 f 
Every hour/of the day and night our boys are ^ 
giving their lives on the fighting front, We ^B MB mmm W A "** 

only lend our money on the home front. B ^B * 

on Wot Bondi ^^^B O^^k ^ 

tins uiii&n s 
7th, 8th and E Sts. NAtional 9800 

FOR VOIR OWN^I 
PROTECTION 
Wherever you buy, do not purchase 
any rationed merchandise without a 

coupon, and do not pay more than the 

top legal price. 

A Lasting Gift! 

Order NOW 

For Christmas 

4 

Styl* 371 

BABY’S SHOES SOLIDIZED 
2 Shoes on Smart hammered 

bronze finish Ash Tray 

Bookends, 5.95, 7.95, 9.95, 1 1.95 pr. 

Ash Troys__ 3.95, 6.50 and 10.95 

Paperweights_1_3.95, 5.95 

Desk Sets_7.95 to 37.50 

Unmounted, J.95 Pair 

Preserve them to last throughout the 
years. Beautifully solidized in a two- 
tone bronze finish, statuary bronze or an- 

tique-ivory. So useful, too as book 
ends, ash trays, desk sets, paper weights, 
etc.; in onyx, composition or metal. 

h'o materials 11 tal to Victory used in soitdtiiny. which 
replaces the famous Bron-Shoe Process for the duration. 

LANSBURGH'S—Stationery—Street Floor 

Fit the Vital Dimension 

the Hip Development! 

MISS TODAY GIRDLES 
AND FOUNDATIONS 

Exclusive with Lcinsburgh's 

Accurote figure-fitting is being fitted to your 
Vital Dimension hip development. Miss 
Today foundations have boned front and bone- 
less back; the girdles have boned front and 
boneless back Rayon cotton figured batiste, 
"Lastex" yarns, and cotton lace, nude shade. 

Other Miss Today foundations and girdles, 
7.50 to 12.50 

LAS'SBURGH'S—Foundations—Third Floor 

A Smart Accessory for Week-end Traveling! 

FITTED VANITY 

The alhgator-gramed imitation leather 
looks like the real thing. It measures a 

full 12 inches long and is fitted with two 
bottles and two jars large mirror in 

the lid waterproof lining. Wine, 
blue and block covers. 

LANSBURGH'S—Luggage—Street Floor 



Italian Newspapers 
Entirely Controlled 
By Government 

< This is the second of three ar- 
ticles describing how the Arts 
nations have treated the news- 
papers. They are written by for- 
mer chiefs of Associated Press 
bureaus in Axis capitals in ob- 
servance of National Neicspaper 
Week.) 

By RICHARD MASSOCK, 
J’ormer Chief of Associated Press Bureau 

in Pome 

Many Italian newspaper readers 
are reading only what a foreign gov- 
ernment, that of Nazi Germany, 
V^pnts them to see. 

■Previously they had read only 
wpat their own government saw fit 
id feed them, except for a few days 
of comparative freedom of speech. 

One Monday morning 10 weeks 
ago, the people of Rome grabbed off 
the newsstands damp copies of an 
extra of II Messaggero, a leading 
newspaper, a copy of which I have 
just seen. 

It was a single sheet, printed only 
on one side, like a poster. It had 
been rushed out in that form be- 
cause of the urgency of the news, 
"'bong Live Free Italy,” read the 
banner in box-car letters. 

Beneath was the announcement 
of Benito Mussolini's "resignation'' 

Fascist, chief of the Italian gov- 
efhment. A brief editorial began, "A 
regime founded on fraud, on per- 
sonal ambitions and on the suppres- 
sion of the free energies of the en- 
tire Italian people has finally 
fallen.” 

ruuiisiiers r hanged. 
Sunday morning's paper had 

borne the usual line that Alessandro 
Pavolini, former propaganda min- 
ister of Mussolini's regime, was its 
publisher. The extra carried a line, 
"I am assuming the direction of II 
Messaggero," and this was signed by 
ope Pio Perrone. Overnight the 
paper had changed hands because 
the government had changed hands. 

That was how closely tlie Italian 
press was controlled and hamstrung 
hf Fascism. It was so tightly bound 
*Q 'he regime that newspapers all 
over the country had to change 
hands overnight. II Messaggero s 
staff was reputed to be the least 
Fascist of the Rome papers but the 
government had to fall before it 
could get rid of its Fascist publisher 
and change its policy. 

Strict government control of the 
press had existed for 17 years, since 
1926, when the prefects, or provin- 
cial governors, were empowered by 
royal decree to sequester an offend- 
ing newspaper and. if ihe offense 
was repeated, suspend or suppress 
it. Pro-Fascists, meanwhile, gained 
control of the former democratic 
newspapers. 

Some Kdilors Reatcn. 
Within a short time Mussolini was 

1 

able to call the press his ''orchestra.' 
Some recalcitrant editors were beat- 
en up—one. whose family I knew, so 
badly that he died of the effects. ’ 

Until last July 25. therefore, the 
press was in servile collaboration 
with the government. Mussolini 
called the tunes for his “orchestra.'' 
using it, to extol his policies, glorify 
his person and print hymns of hate 
against his enemies. 

The constant flattery of Fascism, 
the diatribes against democracy and 
the monotonous variations on the 
theme of the day as expressed by 
Mussolini undoubtedly influenced 
many Italians. Rut the thinking 
section of the public found the stand- 
ardization of news and editorials.; 
all restricted to the authorized ver- 
sions from the official fount, to be 
dull and devoid of mental nourish- 
ment. Those who could read them 
bought the papers of other coun- 
tries, particularly those of Switzer- 
land, for a balanced diet of news 
and comment. 

Censorship was severe. It was ; 
imposed through daily mimeo- 
graphed directives from the propa- 
ganda ministry, called in later years 
the ministry of popular culture. 
These circulars told the editors what, 
they could print of the day s news, 
what they must not mention and 
how they must comment. 

Some News Suppressed. 
Some news was suppressed en- 

tirely. as was that of Queen Wilhel- 
mma's appeal to King Victor Em- 
manuel to use his "influence'’ with 
Germany in Holland's behalf when 
Italv was nonbelligerent. 

From the outset of the war, publi- 
cation of any communiques but the 
German, and later the Italian, was 
prohibited. 

other news was distorted, as when 
pertinent passages of speeches by 
foreign statesmen were suppressed 
if they were critical of Fascist poli- 
cies. 

No criticism o) the government, 
of Fascism, of Mussolini or anv of 
his officials was tolerated. 

Following the instructions of the 
government, to the letter, the news- 
papers were only its voice, never 
that of the people. They could 
never express the popular will if it 
varied from that of the government, 
Tor call for a correction of unsatis- 
factory conditions, nor even give the 
public a fair report of the world's 
news to foster its own thinking. No-> j body could express himself on the | country's economics or politics in 
letter columns. t 

After Italy entered the war, much | of the press directives came from 
Berlin. Now. in the part of Italy 
occupied by the Germans, the news- 
papers are presumably under Nazi 
control completely. And most Ital- 
ians are less informed, more misin- 
formed. than ever. 

Dr. Pazoz to Address j; 
Club de las Americas 

Dr. Felipe Pazoz. Commercial At- 
tache at the Cuban Embassy, will 
address the Club de las Americas on 
“Modern Cuba" at 8:30 o'clock to- 
night in Temporary Building T at 
Fourteenth street and Constitution 
avenue N.W. 

On October 22 the club will dedi- 
cate its program to Mexico. The 
Mexican Ambassador and Minister 
will be present, along with other 
Latin American members of the dip- 
lomatic corps. The program will be 
held in the National Archives Audi- 
torium. 

WMC Arranges Program 
For Power Engineers 

Charles L. Smith and Joseph A 
Pa bear, representatives of the War 
Manpower Commission, will present 
the "Training Within Industry” 
program at 8 o'clock tonight at a 
meeting of the National A.iociation 
of Power Engineers and National 
Progre.ssive Power Engineers. 

Tlie meeting will be held at the 
Willard Hotel. 

GENUINE IMPORTED 

HARRIS TWEED 
Tailored to Win His Unqualified Approval! 

Sterling Silver 

Bright, gleaming accent for vour 
black dresses, your colorful wools! 

Eye-catching, wrist-flattering ban- 

gle bracelets in various styles 
smart whether you choose to wear 
a single one or a merrily gay 
armful! 

Kami's-—Strert Floor 

f 

Striped Ravon 
SLIPS 

by DUTCHESS 

$1.49 
—Famous-make slips, full-cut and 

form-fitting and ideal for today’s 
active women because 

They wash in a jiffy and do not 
require bothersome ironing. 

Their sleek, flexible fit as- 

sures constant comfort for 
the wearer. 

—Popular tearose shade in sizes 
32 to 42. 

Kann's—Street Floor * 

FOR YOUR OWN 

PROTECTION . . . 

wherever you buy 
do not purchase any 

rationed merchandise 

without a coupon . .. 

and do not pay more 

than top legal prices. 

•38 
—You’re in his province now! 
He knows about coats like 
these the superior virgin 
wool they’re made of the 

proper set of the collar ... 
the easy, handsome shoulders 
... the leather buttons, the 
slash pockets. And you know 
well that that label... Genuine 
Imported Harris Tweed ... is 
assurance enough of duration- 
durable quality! Have your 
coat in blue or heather 
mixture. Sizes 12 to 20. 

Karin s --Coat Shop—Second Floor 

Lower Efficiency 

I 

£ 

* 
> 

l)o Your Fori Hurt? 

—Are troublesome feet ham- 
pering your war efforts, slow- 
ing you down, making you 
‘‘hurt all over"? Don't suffer 
needlessly. Take advantage 
of the facilities for real foot 
relief offered in our complete 
Dr. Scholl's Foot Comfort 
Service skilled attendants, 
Dr. Scholl’s shoes, arch sup- 
ports, remedies, pads, plas- 
ters and other aids for footr 
relief. Free Foot Test! 

DR. SCHOLL'S FOOT COMFORT DEPT. 
Kann's—Fourth Fl^r 

Remember, You Can 

Shop Thursday Evening 

Thursday Store Hours 

Are 12:30 To 9 P.M. 

A Horne-Front Fashion 
Thais in Big Demand! 

Printed Cotton 
Coat Frocks... 

*1.99 
—Brighten and lighten your 
work-filled days with these 
trim, efficient coat frocks! 
Simply styled so you can whisk 
them on and off in a jiffy, wash 
and iron them in a twinkling. 
Gaily printed cotton in pretty 
patterns, also a few shirtwaist 
styles. Sizes 14 to 44. (Sorry, 
no phone, mail or C. 0. £). 
orders.) 

Kann s—Cotton Shop—Second Floor 

Fuel Shortage? 
Sleep Warm in 
Cotton Flannelette 

Gowns or 

Pajamas 

—Slip into a .soft, comfortable cotton 
flannelette these chilly nights and sleep 
like a babe! Full-cut gowns in dainty 
prints, stripes and florals .., styled with 
button fronts. Well-made pajamas, 
two-piece, in pastel shades only. Sizes 
32 to 40. (Sorry, we cannot fill orders 
on these.) 

Kann's—Second Floor 

Handkerchief Gifts... for Men and Women 
Am /m\ 

35C 3 for $1 
—Handmade initials worked on flne linen 
handkerchiefs for women. All white cot- 
ton handkerchiefs attractively initialed, 
and colored woven border styles for men. 

59C e&- 

—Colorful linen prints, cotton novelties 
from Switzerland. Handmade initials, 
lace edges. Linen handkerchiefs for men 
with corded borders. Colored woven 
styles from England. 

*1.00 e. 

—Pure linen with cotton decorations. 
Linen and cotton handkerchiefs embroi- 
dered in Switzerland. Soft pastels with 
contrasting border design. Handmade 
styles from China, initials on linen. 

Karin’s—Street Floor 

r y' a 

35C 3 for $1 
—Fine cottons In plain white and soft 
pastels. Some are embroidered. Some 
have corded edges. Also splashy floral 
patterns on white baclcgrounds. Stylee 
for every occasion. 



LEARN 

PLASTICS 
Classroom instruction, plus actual 
laboratory demonstration*. New 
classes start soon in Washington 
Two evenings weekly, two hours each 
evening, for twenty weeks. Men 
only. Moderate Tuition. Write for 
Full Information. NEW YORK TECH- 
NICAL INSTITUTE. Boa 471 -Y, 
Washington Star. Washington. D. C. 

EH GRAY HAIR 
Every druggist knows that for over SO 
years, thousands of men and women have 
vised Carl Damschinsky’s famous Hair Tint. 
It’a the “old reliable”—requires no skin 
test—6 shades—easy to use—economical. 
Cost* only 60f (double size economy pack- 
age 85<). For complete satisfaction (or 
your money back) ask any druggist few 

DAMSCHINSKY’S il 

teething PAINS ] 
If your baby cries and is irritable 1 
while teething, use Num-Zit. Thit / 
modern formula give, speedy relief. V 
Stmply rub a few drops on tender 1 
gum«. Contains no harmful ingie- i 
dtents. Baby will love its clean re- \ freshing taste. Costs only a few cents | 
at all drug stores ■■ J 

NDim L 

[JlJjTFTJlteil 

TOMING UP! REAL 

BEEFY 
SOUP 
Piping hot beefy 
soup — rich beef 
flavor in gravies 
and stews —BOTH 
are yours -with de- 
licious STEERO. 

GRAND 
SMILE f 

Smile end enjoy life without deiw 
tel plait embarrassment. A daily 
SteraKleen bath keeps teeth immac- 
ulately clean and natural looking. 
This great formula wat perfected 
by t dentist to remove stains, 
brighten the teeth and helps free 
the mouth of offending "dentuee 
breath." Start Stars-Kleen can 

‘odsy. }0<, all druggists. 

D V;: fJTI SEMEN 

[CANT KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR 
She’s as Lively as a Youngster — 

Now her Backache is better i 
Many sufferera relieve nagging backache 

Quickly once they discover that the reai 
of their trouble may be tired kidneys. 

I The kidneys are Nature'* chief wav of 
faking: the excess acids and waste out of 

(the blood. They help most people eliminate 
about 8 pints a day. 

When disorder of kidney function per- mit« poisonous matter to remain in your 
jSiood, it may causa nsgging backache, rheu- 
matic pains, leg pains, swelling, puffiness .under the eyas, headaches and dizsiness. 1 

! Don t wait! Ask your druggist for DosnV Pills, used successfully by millions for over 40 
Tu*y h*PPy relief and will help me In miles of kidney tubes flush out poison, 

^a waste from your blood. Get Doan’s Pill* 

Diplomatic Side Show 
On Mussolini-Hitler 
Merger Told by Writer 

The author of the following 
article—the first of a series—was 
the Ste/ant correspondent in Ber- 
lin for 12 years until 1940, after 
which he represented the Italian 
news agency in Moscow and 
Stockholm. 

Bv FILIPPO BOJANO. 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (By Wire- 

less to N.A.N.A.i.—How did Benito 
Mussolini manage to throw Italy into 
this disastrous war? 

I know because I followed the 
tragedy from the beginning. In 
those days T was the Berlin corre- 
spondent for Mussolini's Popolo 
D’ltalia. which enabled me to watch 
from the inside developments lead- 
ing to the war. 

Relations between Reichsfuehrer 
Adolf Hitler and Mussolini never 
were very amicable because of ideo- 
logical divergences and because of 
some antipathy the Duce had toward 
his German opposite number. The 
Austrian question also served to di- 
vide the two dictators, as well as 
violent press controversies between 
Rome and Berlin involving discus- 
sions of the character of the two 
revolutions, the characteristics of the 
two nations and the aims of the two 
policies. 

in innsf nays 1 on,on visiten Mus- 
solini. finding him red in the face ! 
with anger w'hen he expressed to me 
his disdain for the Fuehrer and the 
Third Reich. Hitler, who also re- 
ceived me from time to time, ap- 
peared to understand Italy like I 
would understand a faraway coun- 

try on which I had never set foot. 
Suddenly Mussolini changed his 

course. Galeazzo Ciano. his young 
son-in-law. was appointed Minister 
for Foreign Affairs following Ciano s j 
short visit to London with his ex- 

travagant wife. Edda. and after ; 

which he revealed himself a violent 
Anglophobe. The plot thickened with 
the nomination of Bernardo Attoliro 
Res Ambassador to Berlin. It then 
berame evident that a political en- 
tente between Italy and Germany 
was in the making. 

False Reports From Berlin. 
Attolico's reports from Berlin gave 

a false picture of the friendly atti- 
tude of the Nazis toward Fascism. 
We were in the thick of a war in 
Abyssinia. Rome purposely ignored 
Nazi press attacks against the Ital- 
ian-Ethiopian campaign, so Italians 
thought the Reich attitude was 
favorable. 

naving Known Mussonm a num- 
ber of years, I knew he was a hope- 
less megalomaniac like Hitler. I 
knew the Nazi expansion plans were 
carefully hidden from England. War 
was in the air, and Mussolini enjoyed 
this game as much as did Hitler. 

The difference betw'een the two 
dictators was that Germany had not 
lost time to rearm secretly, whereas 
Italy was much behind, lacking ade- 
quate production of modern arms, 
and the nation morally was insuffi- 
ciently prepared for war. Mussolini 
spoke in grand words, but his elo- 
quence was his impotence. 

Meanwhile, Dr. Joseph Goebbels. 
who. like almost all Nazi leaders 
from Joachim von Ribbentrop 
down, is an italophoe. staged gran- 
diose receptions for Mussolini's visits 
to Berlin. 

I tried to warn Mussolini against 
being fooled by these displays of 
hospitality and the German armed 
forces, but the intrigues of Ciano, 
Attollco and a gang of political op- 
portunists shut the doors of the Pa- 
lazzo Venezia against me. In this 
atmosphere the pact of steel was 
born. i 

Knew Plan to Sack Poland. 
In mid-August of 1939 Mussolini 

knew that Hitler had decided to in- 
vade Poland. Until that time Mus- 
solini had bluffed successfully, but 
his generals advised him to abstain 
from pushing Italy into war because 
of the lack of arms. 

On the generals’ insistence he sent 
Ciano posthaste to Salzburg to tell 
Von Ribbentrop that Italy could 
not jump in with Germany despite 
their agreement. 

This was a secret ronference, with 
Signor Ansaldo and myself the only 
journalists present. Ansaldo was 
there as Ciano's friend and confi- 
dant. The first conversation lasted 
a whole afternoon. 

“It will only be a short, war," Von 
Ribbentrop said. 

“What will England and France 
say?” countered Ciano. 

“They are not armed," replied Von 
Ribbentrop. 

“And the rest of Europe?" queried 
Ciano. 

“They don’t count because they 
~~ 

Gone are the frowns and the crow’s 
feet! And also gone are the eyestrain 
headaches. 

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

Prepare your eyes for the “work” 
months ahead. Avail yourself of a 

really modern optical service. 

USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT 
OR OUR OPTICAL BUDGET PLAN 
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fear Germany’s might," boasted Von 
Ribbentrop. 

"How about Turkey?” objected 
Clano. 

“Germany i« very friendly with 
Turkey because of Von Papen's 
work,” answered Von Ribbentrop. 

Discounts Action by U. 8. 
Finally, Clano brought up the pos- 

sible reaction of the United States. 
Von Ribbentrop haughtily an- 

swered, “We have distributed the 
Fuehrer’s latest speech, giving un- 
impeachable guarantees, in millions 
of copies to the American people. 
After this distribution we know the 
American people understand Ger- 
many’s rights and disapprove of 
Roosevelt’s Interventionist policy. 
We have nothing to fear from that 
quarter." 

When Clano dared to intimate the 
possibility of Germany losing the 
war, Von Ribbentrop only said “Im- 
possible. A war directed by the 
Fuehrer would always be inevitably 
won.” 

The conclusion of the conversa- 
tion was Clano’s announcement that 
Italy did not have sufficient arma- 
ments to support Germany in a war 
at that moment. To this Von Rib- 
bentrop shrugged his shoulders, say- i 
ing Germany didn't care, owing to 
its military accord with the Soviet 
which had just been concluded but 
still was unannounced. 

This information struck Rome like 
a bombshell. Mussolini was greatly 
disillusioned over being sidetracked, 
and on June 10, after a string of 
German victories, he didn't pause to 
reason any longer, throwing Italy 
on his own decision into war to cut 
in on what looked like easy profits. 

I was in Berlin during those fate- 
ful days when Dino Alfleri, a most 
incompetent although the most dec- 
orative of Mussolini’s diplomats, was 
sent there ostentatiously to an- 
nounce the Duce’s intervention. I 
heard him dramatically announce 
the news from the Italian Embassy 
balcony, and he was applauded by 
some extras ordered there for the 
occasion. 

At Compelgne a few weeks later. 

New Major Generals 
Hold Key Staff Posts 

Brig. Oen. Albert C. Wedemeyer 
and Brig, Oen. John R. Deane, nom- 
inated yesterday for promotion to 
the temporary rank of major gen- 
eral, have been on duty here for 
two years or more in key staff posi- 
tions. 

Oen. Wedemeyer is now assistant 
to the assistant chief of staff in 
charge of operations. He has been 
mentioned as a possible successor to 
Oen. Oeorge C. Marshall, should 

the Germans were most angry when 
they heard their armistice with 
Prance was complicated by a similar 
Franco-Italian armistice. We were 
treated as gate-crashers disturbing 
the festivities. Oen. Charles L. 
Huntziger, Marshal Henri Philippe 
Petain's plenipotentiary, didn't know 
what to do, lacking all instructions 
in this eventuality. Thus began the 
great drama. 

(Released by the North American 
Newspaper Alliance, Inc.) 

I 
the latter be given a field assign- 
ment. Gen. Deane is secretary to 
the combined chiefs of staff. 

A native of Omaha, Gen. Wede- 
meyer 1s 47 and a graduate of West 
Point, class of 1918. He has seen 

extensive foreign service in Europe, 
China and the Philippines. In 1936, 
Gen. Wedemeyer went to Berlin and 
attended the German War College 
for two years. 

He has been on duty here since 
September, 1940, on various general 
staff assignments. He was a mem- 
ber of the old plans group and was 
on the Joint and Combined Stra- 
tegic Committees before given his 
present assignment in June, 1942. 

Gen. Deane also is 47; a native 
of San Francisco, who went into the 
Army as a private in the World 
War. He has seen service in China 
and in 1938 was graduated from 
the War College. He Joined the 
officers' branch, personnel division 
of the general staff in July, 1941, 
and the following February was 
made secretary to the War Depart- 
ment general staff. He was trans- 
ferred to the combined chiefs of 

i staff a year ago. 
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Like a 

Tuxedo 
Bonds of lustrous chenille 
’'rom shoulder to Hero gve 
this coct the fettering liner 
of o tuxedo. Buttoning H gh 
with a smoli rovOn velvet col- 
or, criss-cross belted in front. 
90 m wool m brown, blo'lr, 

warmly interlined Women’s 
sues 35Vz to 41 'A. $59.73 

Third Floor 

A Woman's 
Overcoat 

Of rich velvety pile 100% wool 
m black cr aero blue A coot 
that s aH stuff" and no non- 
sense, with a real overcoat sweep 
that envelopes a suit with ease 
Bloi k or aero blue, sizes 36 
to 44. $59.75 

Third Floor 

% 

Perfectly Suited 
Backlog of her wardrobe—a good suit 
of o long-lived, fine striped mensweor 
suiting, 10096 wool, skillfully tailored with 
link buttoned jacket, smooth soft shoul- 
ders. Oxford grey or dark brown, sizes 
33 Vi to 39 Vi. $49.75 

Third Floor 

For your own protection—wherever sou bus—-do 

not purchase ans rationed merchandise without 

a coupon and do no«pas more than top legal prices 

For You, 
Madame... 

This beautiful scarf of Ranch Mink—U sing five 
icrge luxuriously furred skins—Can t you picture it 
thrown over your suit, or untrimmed coat? 

S'! 38 
Fun, Third Floor t«x> 

* The Suit-dress • 

Here's a smart, versatile two piecer in 
a new soft fabric (65% wool ond 35% 
rayon). The yoke shirred locket hos 
self covered buttons and the skirt is 

grocefully flared. Wear it with o blouse 
ond you have a smart suit1 Commando 
blue, green. Shorter women's sues. $25. 

Afternoon Wool 
A fme looking dress with the young, slim 
lines thot a coot dress always give. But- 
tons of cut steel ond occents of royen 
velvet make this o real dress-up dress. 
Block or brown, 100% wool. Women's 
sizes. $39 75. 

Women's Dress Shop, Second Floor 



Readers* Clearing House 
JIUM BUN RECIPE: JELLY ROLL 

(Thanks to Mrs. J. S. H., 
Washington.) 

In response to the request of Mrs. 
I. L. C. of Arlington, my rum bun 
recipe is a very old one, and a very 
easy one, but delicious. They also 
keep well (but try to do it). 

1 cup milk, scalded, 
cup sugar. 
cup butter, or other shortening. 

1 teaspoon salt. 
1 cake soft yeast. 
1 beaten egg. 
2 teaspoons rum extract. 
3 '/2 cups sifted flour. 
Pour the scalded milk over the 

sugar and shortening and salt. Let 
mixture cool. Add crumbled yeast 
and beaten egg and beat until 
smooth. Add rum extract. Beat. I 
find an egg-beater of the rotary type 
best for this. Add '2 the flour and 
beat until smooth. Add remaining 
flour and turn into greased bowl, 
and let rise until double in bulk. 

Divide dough into two parts, and 
roll out to about 4 inches by 14 
inches. Sprinkle with sugar and 
raisins, in desired amount. (About 1 
cup of raisins.) Roll up, cut in h 
inch rounds, cut side up, place in 
greased pan and let rise until double 
in bulk. Bake in 425 degrees oven 
for 20 minutes. 

As soon as they are removed from 
the oven, brush the tops with this 
frosting: 

1 tup pRjwucicu eiugrti 
2 or 3 tablespoons milk. 
lli teaspoons rum extract. 
2 or 3 drops yellow color (op- 

tional*. 
A delicious variation of this recipe 

Is to substitute vanilla for the rum 

extract and to sprinkle the dough 
with cinnamon and sugar instead of 
raisins. 

When I am in a hurry to get these 
done, as I usually am, I put the ( 

dough to rise over a pan of warm 

water, which cuts the rising time 
down to about one hour for the first 
rising and one-half hour for the sec- 

ond. 
Could some one give me a recipe 

for jelly roll? 
I think your Clearing House was 

a brilliant inspiration and unique 
among these columns. I like it so 

much. 
* * * * 

CRACKLING BREAD 
(Thanks to Mrs. P. C. S Bethcsda.j 
l'j cups of cornmeal. 
1 egg. 
r, cup finely chopped crackling. 
Pinch of salt. 
Tablespoon baking powder. 
Buttermilk or water. 
I do enjoy your Clearing House 

and have found many helpful items. 
* * * * 

APPLE JELLY. 
(Requested by Mrs. S. M. R., i 

Washington.) 
Is there any test for apple jelly 

explicit enough to make the finished 
product exactly right? Mine is in- 
variably too hard or too runny. 

I should also appreciate a recipe 
for apple candy similar to Turkish 
paste. 

* * * * 

GINGER. 
(Requested by Mrs. J. P„ 

Greenbelt.) 
Will some one please tell me 

where I can buy green ginger and 
preserved ginger? Thanks. 

* * * * 

USING EGG WHITES 
(Thanks to Mrs. L. E. M., 

Washington.) 
One of the readers of your column 

recently asked for recipes using the 
whites of eggs. Here is one for the 
macaroon type of cookie. 
Cocoa Kisses. 

2 egg whites. 
Few grains of salt. 
2 tablespoons cocoa. 

s-, cup confectioners' sugar. 
l2 teaspoon vanilla extract. 
1<~ cups shredded coconut. 
Beat the egg whites and salt until 

stiff. Then add one-third cup of 
the sugar while continuing to beat 
mixture until stiff. Fold m remain- 
mg sugar mixed with the cocoa, then 
add the vanilla extract and 1 cup 
of the coconut. Drop by teaspoon- 
fuls on well-greased baking pans 
and sprinkle the remaining coconut 
on top of them. Bake in a slow 
oven of 300 degrees for 25 minutes, 
or until kisses are dry' on the sur- 
face. Remove from pan with spatula 
while warm. Makes two dozen kisses | 
about 2 inches in diameter. 

I, too. enjoy your Readers’ Clear- 
ing House. \ 

ik * * * 

STAINED PORCELAIN; 
"FRICK ADELLEN." 

(Thanks to Mrs. E. B Washington.) 
Clean stained porcelain with bak- 

ing soda; just rub it on the china. 
Stains will come off. then wash your 
porcelain. 

About those “friekadellen": 
One pound beef ground, soak a ! 

couple of slices of bread of any kind 
in water, or better still, in milk. | 
Then put that in with your meat 
of any kind, ground. Put into it an 

egg. then chuck in some pepper. 
calt,. celery salt, onion cut fine and 

This space is devoted to an 
exchange of ideas, recipes, 
housekeeping short cuts and 
suggestions between the house- 
wives in Washington and vicin- 
ity. Please send your contribu- 
tion or requests to “Readers’ 
Clearing House, the Woman's 
Page, The Evening Star. 

The views expressed in this 
“open forum” are not necessarily 
those of The Star, but are sim- 
ply an exchange of opinions 
between readers of the Woman’s 
Page. 

As it is obviously impossible 
for this department to test all 
recipes offered for the column, 
we cannot assume responsibility 
for them. 

-—Betsy Caswell 

parsley. Mix it all together. Then, 
if you wish, make meat balls of it or 
make a meat loaf. Roll it in fat 
and baste it once in a while. Baked 
potatoes and stewed tomatoes are 

good with frickadellen and a nice 
Waldorf salad. 

* * * * 

ALUMINUM CARE: 
SWEET POTATO ROLLS. 
(TJianks to Mrs. G E. H., 

Cottage City.) 
I would like to help Mrs. T. K. 

McW. of Riverdale get her alum- 
inum saucepan back to normal. Just 
set the burned pan on the cook 
stove gas burner with jet burning 

low and the heat will bum all the 
black to powder. Then turn the gas 
off and let the pan get cold before 
washing or handling it. Works only 
on aluminum. I have used this trick 
any number of times and hope she 
has some success. 

Here is a recipe for good “sweet 
potato rolls”: 

1 pint mashed (dry kind) sweet 
potatoes. 

la cup sugar. 
1 teaspoon salt. 
la yeast cake. 
1 egg. 
Hi cups warm water. 
Soften yeast in warm water. Add 

sugar, salt and shortening to warm 
potatoes. Let rise, add flour enough 
to make a soft dough (about 7 
cups). Knead well and let rise until 
double in bulk, form into rolls and 
let rise until double their size. Bake 
30 minutes at 400 degrees until nice 
and brown. 

I do enjoy the wonderful help we 

get from your page. Thank you. 
* * * * 

PORK FRUIT CAKE. 

(Requested by Mrs. H. L. D., 
Cheverly.) 

My mother made a pork fruit cake 
when I was young. She used pork 
fat instead of shortening, but I 
never knew just how she made it. 
Would you ask your readers if any of 
them could send me a recipe for 
such a cake? 

I enjoy the Clearing House very 
much and thank you for your past 
favors. 

Accessories, Bright Lipstick 
Accent Sober Winter Clothes 

By Patricia Lindsay 
Daytime clothes this winter are 

bound to be sober. Dye colors are 
limited as well as yardage, so the 
slim styles will be of the deeper 
hues—gold, grays, browns, blacks, 
purples and some blues. 

There is one sound fashion rule 
to follow: When clothes are sober 
and dignified in cut. accessories can 
be gay and make-up bright; when 
clothes are glittery (such as some of 
our new evening fashions) or fussy, 

Slim Midriff 
Makes Dainty 
Frock 

n '*** m 
By Barbara Bell. 

Not only is the midriff smoothly 
molded by this engaging frock, a 
youthful bust contour is encouraged, 
too! The style is just right for 
flowered challis. taffeta or faille. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1802 is 
designed for sizes 10. 12, 14, 16, 18 
and 20. Corresponding bust meas- 
urements. 28, 30. 32, 34, 36 and 38. 
Size 12 130) requires 3 yards 39-inch 
material. 6 yards braid. 

For this attractive pattern send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, in 
coins with your name, address, pat- 
tern number and size wanted to 
Barbara Bell. Washington Star, Post 
Office Box 75, Station O, New York 
11, N. Y. 

Dickeys for Suit Season 

/770 

By Peggy Roberts 
Of course, if you're lucky enough to have a laundress, blouses laden 

with frills and tucks are all right. But if you have to do things yourself, like most of us, dickeys are a big help. Two styles are included in this 
pattern—a Peter Pan type collar foi high neckline and a convertible collar 
for either high or V-shaped neckline. The simple cross-stitch embroidery adds distinction. 

Pattern envelope contains hot-iron transfers for 2 designs, tissue 
pattern pieces, stitch illustrations, color charts and full directions. 

Our 60-page multicolored Book of Needle Arts contains many other 
Suggestions for dressing up your home and yourself, including five free 
patterns. Send your request for this book to the address listed below, inclosing 20 cents in coin to cover the cost and mailing charges Send 11 cents (coin) for Pattern No. 1770 to Washington Star 
Heedle Arts Department, P. o. Box 172, Station D, New York 3, N. Y. 

accessories must be subdued and 
make-up also. Either you or your 
clothes mast get the attention. It 
Is impassible for both to get atten- 
tion at the first look. Remember 
that. That Is why our prewar fa- 
mous beauties who spent many dol- 
lars and all of their time on their 
wardrobes and in parading their 
clothes, chose well-cut, dignified 
fashions and pointed them up with 
vivid accessories and make-up. 

So with a little forethought you 
can be beauteous this season and 
fashionable! 

Get your new costume, or cos- 
tumes, first. Shop then for your 
accessories, and lastly for your 
make-up so you can have an in- 
teresting color harmony, accented 
at the right spots! 

Your nails and lips can be vivid. 
There are clear beautiful crimson 
reds and lighter blue reds, which 
have great dash. When these colors 
are worn on lips and fingertips, you 
need not have eye-shadow or promi- 
nent rouge. The more natural your 
skin make-up the better, and a bit 
of oil on your lids is accent enough. 

What is vital this season, in the 
line of beauty. Is healthy glossy 
hair, and clear transluscent skin 
tone. 

Spend money and time on recon- 
ditioning your scalp and skin. Big 
beauty dividends will result. And 
spend any leisure time in keeping 
fit. Your figure should be reed slim 
but strong; your energy should be 
up to par but your calories con- 
trolled. That means you must learn 
which are the beauty foods, the 
energy giving foods. Eat them. 

There seems to be a bright future 
ahead for the Allies and we women 
at home must appear optimistic, 
thankful, hopeful, gay and alert. 
Our men and our country rely upon 
us to brighten up the home front 
and keep things running to boot. 
A nice job. and we like it! 

Wasteful 
As much as 50 per cent of the light 

is wasted when dirt and dust are 
allowed to accumulate on reflector 
bowls of floor and table lamps and 
on glass globes of ceiling fixtures, 
says Miss Myrtle Fahsbender. To 
clean, remove glass parts and wash 
in warm soapy water, rinse and dry 
thoroughly inside and out. 

7 his delightful little flower pot hat of black velours might well have stepped out of a 

Ereach nursery book. It’s one of the favorites in the new collection of Erik of Paris. 

Headlined for Flattery 
If you buy a new fall hat simply 

because you think you ought to have 
a head covering <it does get cold in 
the winter, you know)—you might as 

well stop here. However, if you buy 
a hat to do something for you, to 

make you look individual and 
charming, to make you shine in 
somebody's eyes, you'd better stick 
around—because we have just seen 

two collections of headgear that 
you'll cheer. 

Erik, the clever young Dane, has 
become known for his hats and his 
way of combining chic with imagi- 
nation. His hats are never just hats. 
They have flair and they're fun. 
Ever aware of the close alliance be- 
tween fashion and the news, Erik 
has taken his cue for several hats 
from the military and the results 
will score a victory for you. and you. 
and you. His conception of the 
officer's hat takes shape in black 
high crowned, small brimmed 
knockouts towering with brilliant 
feathers. There's news, too, in 
the black hatter's plush model 
copied from a French general's kepi 
with its simple oval crown and stiff- 
peaked visor, the crown appliqued 
with gold oak leaves to give it great- 
er elegance—and authenticity. A 

grand suit hat, this one! 
There are other toppers, too, to 

season your suit—neat little num- 
bers with tiny rolled-up brims and 
loops of ribbon at the sides to pay 
your profile a pretty compliment. 
One of our favorites was the hat 
photographed which might well 
have been snatched out of a nursery 
book -- a flower pot whimsy of 

m ,^t y-isz^— 

—Br... Hello, Mr. Jones—your daughter and I were just 
discussing the fact that Land O’ Lakes Butter is churned 

only from sweet—not sour—creom .. 

By Evelyn Hay ex 

velours with narrow bands running 
'round and 'round. 

For the glamour shift there are | 
tiny pillboxes glittering with jet, j 
gold and colors. And if conquest is 
on your mind, here's a little pillbox 
that you can't miss. It's a minescule 
velvet with flirtations bows planted 
right over your brow, black ostrich ! 
towering high for an out-and-out 
"look at me, boys" effect. For an- 

chorage, it has a decorative chenille- 
dotted snood. 

If there's a particular man in your 
life for whom you dress, and you 
want a hat to be becoming as well as 

chic, you’ll be interested in the crea- 
tions of Larry Northridge. He's a 

young man who has acquired him- 
self a reputation for doing hats 
that men like. He believes that 
women ought to wear hats to please 
their husbands, and his bonnets are 

designed accordingly. They're the 
kind that will make him say, "Dar- 
ling that's a beautiful hat." rather 
than "What's THAT on your head?" 
Such headgear is certain man-bait, 
especially if the man in question 
has a weakness for color. Mr. 
Northridge does wonderful things 
with colors. For example, he poses 
high-flying fuchsia birds on a small 
green hat and combines wonderful 
shades of green with flaming red. 

His feather hats are lovely. Indeed, 
they vie for beauty with Audubon 
prints in their magnificent colorings. 
One dream of a hat is nothing more 

than a swirl of cardinal red feath- 
ers topped with curly coq feathers 
in their natural coloring. 

Because he knows that men like 
soft lines, Larry Northridge features 
softly manipulated hats that do 
wonderful things for a gal's profile. 
One such is a semi-berre of beige 
shirred on a green felt drawstring- 
all anchored on a petticoat flange 
of black felt that adds nice width 
to the back. A smart hat. a be- 
coming hat and, best of all, a wear- 
able hat. 

Sandwich Fillings 
Fill-'em-up-good sandwich fill- 

ings: tli Grind raw spinach leaves 
with crisp bacon, hard-cooked egg 
and some onion, moisten with 
mayonnaise. Good on enriched 
bread. < 2> Combine equal parts 
grated raw carrot and turnip with 
chopped chives, chopped peanuts 
and mayonnaise. Good on French 
bread. (3) Mix deviled ham, fine- 
chopped cucumber, grated onion and 
salad dressing. Good on pumper- 
nickel. 

We have got to do more—and do 
without more. “Outfit the outfits" 
fighting for you—buy another War 
bond today. 

What about the marriage of the 

future? Is the modern girl going 
to make a better wife than her 

grandma did? A man whose own 

marriage has not been happy thinks 
that she will. He thinks that she 
will be more interesting, more tol- 
erant, broader-minded, and do more 

to keep her husband interested than 
the women of the past did, and that 
she will not consider that a wife's 
whole duty consists in being chaste 
and a good housekeeper. 

Well, of course, that remains to 
be seen. Maybe the after-the-war 
wife, who has been a boss riveter 
or ferried fighting fortresses across 
the ocean, will make a more desira- 
ble wife than the old-fashioned girl 
who sat at home and sewed up a 
seam. Certainly she will be dif- 
ferent, but whether men will prefer 
the new variety to the old is open 
to doubt. Myself, I think they will 
be like caviar and olives, a culti- 
vated taste. And most men like the 
kind of cup cake to which they are 
accustomed. 

To begin with, she will be hard- 
boiled, and men have always pre- 
ferred women who were so soft they 
were not even set. There is no silly 
tenderness, no fatuous romance 
about the modern young woman, no 

pitying tears. She isn't going to 
weep over a weak-kneed husband. 
She will bawl him out. She is a ma- 
terialist and if her husband makes 
good with her he will have to bring 
home the bacon. 

She will never see him through a 
romantic haze as a godling. In- 
stead she will have his number to 
the last figure. Her vocabulary will 
not consist of yes-yeses It will be 
oh yeah? And somehow up till 
now men have never seemed to care 

i very much for wives who sat in 
! judgment on them and who had a 

close-up of all their faults and weak- 
| nesses. 

Wife of Future 
By Dorothy Dix 

iney warned wives who were com- 

; forters and who would bind up their 
; bruised vanity with the salve of 
! their flattery. And they preferred 

wives before whom they could pose 
! as oracles and who would quote what 
John said as the final authority on 
any subject, not wives who sized 
them up and didn't find much in 
them to cheer about. And somehow I 
can't see a husband feeling that he 

S has his heart's desire in a wife who 
i is a better businessman or mechanic 
than he is and who draws down a 
bigger pay envelope. 

One of the chief complaints that 
men bring against their wives is 
that they don’t understand them 
Well, the new-fangled wife is going 

i Jo understand her husband aplentv 
but I winder if that is going to 
make for peace and happiness in 
the home? Friend husband isn't 
going to be able to put over any- 
thing on the little woman who has 
worked shoulder to shoulder with 
men and is wise to all of their little 
tricks and manners. She has ac- 
quired a large and complete dia- 
gram of all of men's shortcomings 
She knows all the old alibis about 
going into conferences and out-of- 
town customers and taking stock 
etc., etc. It will be folly for the 
man to tell his wife, who has been 
a private secreatry and done a lot 
of telephoning for her boss, that the 
reason he didn't, get home until 3 
am. w’as because he was detained 
on important business. 

But will this make things pleas- 
anter for the wives and easier for 
the men? Will it eliminate curtain 
lectures? I trow not. It will only 
furnish friend wife with facts on 

which to base a few remarks, in- 

stead of her having to guess at 
things. The less men and women 
know about each other and the more 
Illusions they have, the happier they 
are. And to destroy a wife's belief 
in the overworked businessman 
myth Is like taking away a child's 
belief In Santa Claus. 

When the girl of the past got 
married she expected to be a wife 

[ and mother and housekeeper. The 
wife of the future Is going to go 
on with her career if she happens 

: to like it and is successful in it. 
That is, of course, perfectly logical, 
only the trouble seems to be that 
careers for women and matrimony 
don’t mix very well. At any rate, 
while it will be convenient to have 
a wife who can both bring in the 
dough and bake it, mast men prefer 
to monopolize their wives’ interest 
and time and attention instead of 
having to play second fiddle to the 
store, or the office or shop. 

It is true that the up-to-date wife 
will probably be a lot more broad- 
minded about her husband's side- 
stepping than the wife of the past 
has been, but maybe that will be 
because she is doing a little zig- 
zagging herself. Anyway, she has 
scrapped all of that old until-death- 
do-us-part stuff and doesn't expect 
to stay with her husband any longer 
than he makes marriage pleasant 
and interesting for her. 

This will give men much more 
liberty, but I wonder if they won't 
miss that feeling of deep security 
that grandpa had when he knew 
he didn’t have to watch grandma 
because she married for keeps and 
thought he hung the moon? 

Maybe the new woman will be a 
great improvement on the old wom- 
an, but I doubt if she will be as 
comfortable to live with 

I »geofMy-T-FineChocolate Dessert | 
I with 2 cups of milk. Cook o»er low | 

heat, stirring constantly, until pud- * 

j ding thickens. Chill, serre plain or | 
J w-ithcream.Trytheothereasyredpe* ! 
I on the My-T-Fine package. | 

li-J 

'MORE SUDS, LONGER-LASTING SUDS get out dirt 

on the double-quick," says Mrs. Charlotte Sherry 
UESS every mother who's got boys like my Jack and 

vJ Jim knows that sinking feeling when you’ve just 
put ’em in clean clothes and then catch ’em up to some- 

thing like this. With such a heavy wash, I was determined 
to get a wash-day soap that gave MORE 
SUDS! New Super Suds was the answer. 

What a difference it makes! Dirt gives in 
extra fast... less rubbing... longer life for 
your clothes!” 

MORE SUDS. LONGER-LASTING SUDS 
mean HARDER-WORKING SUDS say 
most of the old hands at washing. That’s why 
they usually change to new, sudsier Super 
Suds the minute they make the "milk-bottle 
suds test.” Let MORE SUDS, LONGER- 
LASTING SUDS save you wash-day grief. 

"Jean loves to help me make the beds. 
/ love to see my sheets so much whiter 
since I ve been washin' 'em in Super 
Suds’ EXTRA SUDS. With less rub- 
bing and not having to use anything 
strong, they wear so much better, too.” 

★ DON’T WASTE SOAP! * 
Vital materials needed to win the war 

are used in making soap 
I Don’t just pour soap in from the box. Measure 1 it out in a cup so that you don't use too much. q( 
0 Don’t wash a few clothes at a time, which means O 

soap for each batch. Save them up and wash 
everything at once. 

0 Don't soak clothes first in soapy water. Modern (VA/v^l soaps are made to take out the dirt in the regu- 
lar washing. 

A Don’t wash dishes without first rinsing them. 
Less soap is needed if they are rinsed first. Wash OCofDj greasy dishes last. fC JW 

-...i|fflrrT^p 

111^ W l£C£snsZ £0I W'O'supg-fui 

gSg| 
Make the 

• WiCTgtf •milk-bottle suds test' 
/MlfMAMell aIw / Shake up two teaspoons of your old 
/l MlflBpIa# wash-day soap and a glass of water, 

Oo /WjB VB »^en hard or cool water, a milk- 
B_ _ 

• bottle. Do the same with Super Suds 
^ in another milk-bottle. See if vou 

S/Caj BllJf A Hon r get MORE SUDS. LONGER- 
nSDl ^llffl^ LASTING SUDS from Super Suds. 



Gen. Harmon, 4 D. C. Officers 
Awarded Legion of Merit 

Maj. Gen Ernest N. Harmon. 49. 
of Vienna, Va.. was awarded an Oak 
Leaf Cluster to the Legion of Merit 
8nd lour District, officers were given 
the Legion of 
Merit, the War 
Department, an- 

nounced today. 
Gen. Harmon 

was cited for 
•'exceptio n a 11 y 
meritorious con- 

duct in the per- 
formance of out- 
standing service" 
in his adminis- 
trative duties as 
assistant and 
then chief of 
staff of the 
Armored Com- 
mand from July. Gen. E. N. Harmon. 

1940. to June 1942. 
He has received many awards 

during the war. including the Dis- 
tinguished Service Cross for hero- | 
ism under fire at Ferryville in Tu- \ 
nisia. He also negotiated with the 
German generals there for the sur- ! 
render, replying to their request for i 
terms with "Did you ever hear of! 

Casablanca? Unconditional surren- 

der, no sabotage of material, and 
get back here in 10 minutes.” 

Commended by Eisenhower. 
Lt. Gen. George S. Patton, jr„ 

pinned the Silver Star on him at 

Safi, and Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- 

hower wrote a personsl letter of 
thanks for taking over at Kasserine 
Pass at a critical moment. H" saw 

service in the World War as a cap- 
tain with a cavalry unit. 

Gen. Harmon graduated from 
West Point in 1917, winning his let- 
ter in football as a member of the 
same backfield in which Elmer Oil- 
plant starred. 

He has three sons in the service: 
Halsey W. Harmon, 23. at Officers' 
Candidate School at For* Belvoir, 
Va.: Robert S. Harmon, 21, a ser- 

geant at the Armored Force School 
al Fort Knox. Ky„ and Ernest N. 
Harmon, jr., 19, a private in the 
Amphibious Training Center at 
Camp Gordon Johnston, Fla. 

Munson Honored. 
Col. F. Granville Munson, 61, of ! 

2705 Thirty-fourth place N.W.. re-1 
ceived the Legion of Merit for "ex- i 
ceptionally mer- 

itorious conduct 
in the perform- 
ance of out- 
standing serv- 

ices in connec- 

tion with the 
organization and 
progressive de- 
velopment o f 
the Office of 
Dependency 
Benefits." 

His citation 
also remarked 
on his "invalu- 
able aid in the 
solution Of the Oil. F- Mun'n", 

many complex problems” in the 
legal branch and the "exceptional 
ability, tact, common sense, loy- 
alty and devotion to duty" he 
showed in connection with what 
is commonly known as the Soldiers' 
Bonus Act. 

Col. Munson, whose 22 years of 
service in the Judge Advocate Gen- 
eral Office here is the longest con- 

tinuous assignment, in the history 
of the Army, was senior military 
assistant to the prosecutor in the 
trial of the German saboteurs in 
1942. 

Joined lip in lPlfl. 
Tie entered the service as a first 

lieutenant in the 7th Regiment, 

New York National Guard in 1910, 
and served with the Coast Artillery 
Corps in the World War. Col. Mun- 
son joined the Judge Advocate Gen- 
eral Office in 1920, retiring in No- 
vember, 1942. 

Col. Edmund K. Daley, 36. of 3100 
Connecticut avenue N.W.. received 
his award for ''exceptionally merito- 
rious conduct in the performance 
o f outstanding 
service” in his 
position as as- 
sistant to the 
chief of the en- 

tineering branch, 
Construction Di- 
vision. during 
1941. He aided In 
reorganizing the 
division, "t h u s 

contributing in a 
marked degree 
to the successful 
execution of the 
military con- 
strue t i o n pro- 
gram.” Col. fi. K. Dairy. 

Col. Daley was born in West Point 
and graduated from the academy in 
1928 He was stationed at Port Bcl- 
voir. Va.. from 1931 to 1932 and in 
1934. Col. Daley came here in 1941. 
and was sent to North Africa in 
March. 

Fleming Citation Quoted. 
Col. Robert J. Fleming, jr 36. for- 

merly of 3538 Porter street N.W.. 

showed “exceptionally meritorious ] 
and distinguished 
of great respon- 
sibility b e fore, 
on and subse- 
quent to Decem- 
ber 7, 1940.” his 
citation said. His 
emergency con-. 

1 structlon of air- 
w a y s between 
Hon o1u1u and 
Australia from 
October through 
December. 1941, 
were ahead of 
•schedule, and 
this plus his 
"subsequent di- 
rection Of supply Co'- R f>mln«. 
matters was largely responsible 
for the successful construction and 
maintenance of this route which has 
been essential to Pacific operations." 

He attended Western High School 
here and was graduated with honors 
from Phillips-Exeter in 1924. He 
was graduated from West, Point in 
1928 Col. Fleming was assigned as 

chief of staff of Service Supplies at 
Honolulu in 1938. He was there 
when the Japanese struck. 

Col Fleming recently has re- 

turned to this country and is now 
at. Denver with his wife and two 
daughters. 

Fraile Decorated. 
Col. Rene E. Fraile, .86, of 2222 

Give them what they want- 

Every member of your family will relish really fresh bread! 
So give them what they want... serve Rice's TENDER-Fresh 
Bread. It's a tenderer, fresher loaf —that comes to your table 
with the tender softness and fresh aroma of newly-baked bread. 
You can actually feel and smell the difference! And wait 
until you taste it! Try TENDER-Fresh Rice's Bread today. 

__ 

RICE'S Bread 
is Tender-Fresh 

because tl s maJe fltai u'ay! 

IThat tender-freshness is the result of timed-to- 
the-minute cooling. The golden loaves are rushed 
from their hot ovens to— 

scientifically-cooled rooms. Here 
Rice’s Bread is cooled by washed, puri- 
fied air. This plus controlled-timing ac- 

tually locks the freshness in. 

Q . Rice s Bread is then whisked 
WJF from the cooling room and 
securely wrapped for lasting fresh- 
ness. A few more minutes — and 
«t s on the way to your grocer’s. 

BREAD 
I 

1 Thirty-ninth place N.W., was award- 
ed the Merit of 
Legion for “out- 
standing s e r v- 
ice in a position 
of high respon- 
sibility as adju- 
tant general of 
the H a w a i ian 
D e p a r t m ent 
from May 4, 
1942.” His pro- 
f e s s ional and 
o r g anizational 
ability, com- 
bined with his 
unselfish efforts 
to handle suc- 
cessf ully “the <'»'• R- *• F 

training of a greatly expanding per- 
sonnel,” and his "diplomacy and 
tact, and his expeditious handling 
of the administrative processes have 

! contributed signally to the accom- 

plishments of the Hawaiian Depart- 
ment,” the citation said 

Col. Fraile was born here in 1887 
and was graduated from Roosevelt 
High School in 1903. lie became 
chief clerk in the National Guard 
Bureau of the War Department, 
leaving in 1937 to join the adjutant 
general's office as a ma.ior in June, 
1917. He went, overseas with the 
37th Division and saw action in the 
Meuse-Argonne and at Ypre.s in the 
Lys-Scheldt sector. He was pro- 
moted to lieutenant colonel in Octo- 
ber, 1918 Col. Fraile remained with 
the service after the war as chief 
of enlisted ‘men in the adjutant 
general s office. 

He has the Silver Star and the 
Purple Heart for his service in the 
World War. 

Col. Fraile has been a member 
of the local Knights of Columbus 
Council for 37 years. His wife. Eliz- 
abeth Callahan, is a District, native. 
He has two daughters, Mary and 
Patricia. 

89 D. C. Men Report 
To Services Tomorrow 

The armed forces will gel 89 men 
from the District when they report 
to their respective services for active 
duty tomorrow. 

The selectees now on their post- 
induction furlough include 51 who 
are reporting to the Army, inducted 
September 15: 36 to the Navy, in- 
ducted September 29. and two to 
the Marine Corps, inducted Septem- 
ber 22. 

Army. 
Baumann. Harr/ L Jnller. Udell 
Seav. Temple W. jr. Muilin. Lewi* N 
Grernbaum. I P. Dorman George M Davis, James E Oliver Clifton F 
Hoae. Branson C. Erskine, Victor V' 
F\rn Herbert B W*rdig. WLliam T 
Bergman Henry Gardner Jack H 
Micnini. Louis J Vogotsky. Solomon 
Henry. Joseph, jr Mobray Edwin C 
Jennmg' Stewart E. Pinch Francis D. 
At ho*. Gus T Matthew-* R M 
Maxwell Leonard Waldron William B 
Knupp. Arnold F Jones. Jack U 
Chamber*. Jerome B Rice Joseph W. 
Nielsen. Verrer Lee Gin T 
Franc ella, Ft anna L. Mark*. David 
Digiulian. L. U. Miller. Murrav 
Clague. Richtrci Collins. William R 
Parrv. Richard W. Hermberg Fdward S 
Haislup. Alfred H Nesbit Cbar’e* J R 
Boucher Glenn E Roberta. Jame, H 
Connor*. John J Martin. James 
Thomas Anthony Dykes. Walter C 
Cadle. Horace S Hudson Chalmej* VV 

^pas. George E Hall. Willie 
organ. William W 

Brown, Henry A. Bucholr Albert C» 
Irelan. James K McCarthy William J. 
Sweat:, Thoma* B. Veran. Aureho 8 
Brown Howard R. Haz^ Ear! F 
Sian. Joseph W Greene, Albert N 
Bur’ner Rov H Jr. Barnes. Raymond X 
Law*!!. Harry fi. Hisains. Gerard P 
Klavan. Stanlev Phelps John W 
Tashof. Joseph H Martin. Edward M 
Pufflnburger. Jack Schartner E H. 
Nelson. Shields P Pyle. France A. 
Keeter. Wilbert G STrauss. Irvin 
McMahon. John K. Cohen Harold 
Flosenthal. Jack Mo$re fclwood T 
Caldwell. Harold E Klieser. Walter A 
McFarland. Ernest F. Reynolds. H O jr. 
Strauss. Lewis W Holte Albert J. 
GardOslk. Stephen A T.ee. George 8. 

Marine Corpn. 
Majfleld. Frederick Ooldring. Jautes E. 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D. C. laic. couples must 
apply tor a marriage license, on 
one day. wait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays are 
counted the same as other days. 

James Bradford. jr.. 34. Concord. N. C 
and Thelma Enn "3 1«17 T st. se 

John L*vy 53. P30 Perry pi n e and 
Doris Estep. 51. 5535 Chester st. se 

William Lilt’. •;:) camo Shelbv Miss, 
and Dorothy McGiitnn, ]S p: Forrester 
st. s w 

Francis De Blois 5055 I st. n w., and 
Helen Artois. 38. I st n w 

Wmsion Lewis. 30. 1050 ipih st nw. 
«nd Margaret Toole. 35. Amhers*. Mass 

Jason Ritchie. 54. and Shirley S-andsrd. 
51. both of Chico. Calif 

John Eich. 55 Bolling Field and Wanda 
Inman, IP. 314 14th si. n e 

Benjamin Larrimore. 75 Annapolis. Md 
and Sarah Cos’ello. 45 Chicago 

William Kagan 59 5534 K .«• n w and 
Ruth Duorick 57 Milwaukee 

Marion Warren 54 1*33 New Hampshire 
ave nw, and Mary Giblin. 50 1 Sop 
G *t. 

Vernon Duke Jr 55. Fnrt Beivoir. and 
Mildred McCaleb. 57 4105 W si nw 

John Linsley. 54. Sioux City Inwa and 
Florence Male, 50 1480 Columbia rd 

Robert Rv.ils, 57. Mobile. Ala and Cecilia 
De Niinno. 38. 390P Blaine s: n e. 

Jack 8h»rman. 55, Kenton Ohio, and 
Dorothy Hess. 25 11 01 1 fi h st 

Gardner Morgan 25 5355 37th si n w 
and Betty Smith, 55. 5754 Porter at n w 

Clair Martin. 51. and Carol Marlin. 2L 
both of 510 Kenruckv ave. s e. 

James Marsden. 55 Chew Chase, Md 
and Charlotte Edwards. 55. 350P 
Jocelyn si n w 

Harry Moslem 49 3153s n ,, n w.. and 
Marie Jones. 33. 505 chsnnma si, n.e 

Ernest Meyers. 33. Houghton. Mich end 
Mary Jean. 51. 1 Sop o st. nw 

Francis Immke. 58. Bolling Field, and 
Pearl Klme. 55. 704 Portland si se 

Thomas Alderton 45. 53P Randolph at 
n.w and Lottie Day. 43. Stiver Spring. Md 

Howard Wtlkm*. 42. .3022 Wisconsin ave 
and Alva North. 23. 40 Plattsburg 
court n w 

Roland Brown. 2.V Fort Bflvoir Va 
and Tre ssy Jackson. 23, Alexandria, 
Va 

Henry Adtir. 20 Camp Lee. and CUretta 
Ga-sme. 20. 1663 California *t 

Pheelu* Ray. 53. 400 M st nw. and 
Marie Duncan. 40. 1001 r *t n.w. 

Parke Smith 22. and Dortha Riley. IP. 
both of T319 Alaska ave. 

James Overton. 26. and Mara Angell, 23. both of Mount Rainier 
James Gammon. 2®. 2211 Franklin st 

n e.. and Dorn Gamble. 2ft. 3100 24th 
s? n.e 

Edward Pohutsk^. 21. Camp Crowder, Mo. 
and Rita Smith. 21. 1 ft02 Kearny at. 
n e 

Charles Johnsen. 69 443 Rhode Island 
ave n.w.. and Pauline Roberts, 54, 
2006 Sheridan rd. s e 

George Scurlock 24. 1202 T st nw. 
and Natalie Tate, 21. 936 Westminister 
st. n w. 

Leonard Cephas. 28. Fort Myer. and 
Johnella Redman, 17, 4rtop Sheriff rd. 
n.e. 

Lloyd Oye. 26. Forest Glen. Md and 
Rmhie Holaeih, 21. 2 131 O st. n.w 

Donald Dick. 23- Hanover. Pa and Bar- 
bara Shearer. 19, 3116 Chestnut st n e. 

Carlo.* Dyer. .ir., ‘.’6. New York Citv. 
and Charlotte Trowbridge, 2ft. 1 To 1 
New Hampshire ave. n w 

Gordon Hartifeld. 30. Du Bois. Pa and 
Jessie Hilliard. 24. 2426 19th st. n.w. 

Births Reported 
William «nd Vid» Anderson, girl 
Clifford and Cathryn Babbitt boy. 
Kendall and Greta Barnes, boy 
Carl and Mae Blankenship, boy. 
Heber and Delma Clegg boy 
Charles and Boris Dlxson. girl 
Orville and Rose Dodgen. boy 
Dontld and Janet Duncan, girl. 
Haydon and Laura Evans, boy 
William and Audrey Finnln. boy. 
George snd Mtrggret Funk. boy. 
John and Ethel Maaon. tlrl. 
Earl and Laura Miller, girl. 
Allen and Nelle Mitchell. girl 
Ernest and Anne McClenny. boy 
Ralph and Dorothy Navlckl. boy. 
Reed and Rita Robinson, girl. 
Thornes and Alice. Ross, girl 
Earl and Charlotte Schuster, girl. 
Roger and Eleanor Scott, boy. 
Paul and Elliabeth Smith, boy. 
Adolf and Viola Stabell boy. 
John and Mildred Stevenson boy. 
George snd Daisy Boyd, boy 
Leroy and Lorraine Coles, girl 
Leroy and Minnie Mayfield, boy. 
Paul and Lillian Pone, bov 
Ollle and Mary Wannamaker. girl. 

Deaths Reported 
John M Terrell. *5. Porter at n w 
LouIm W^ Campbell, 74. 1854 Wyoming 
Alice w jenains. 72. 319 1 nh si s e 
Harriet E. Burton. 64. 1405 Kennedy st 

n.w 
Herman Gordon. 50. 4656 Green ol. n.w. 

Miner. 54. Falls Church. Va. Rob*1' Gralton. 18. Alexandria. Johnson Williama. 50. 1150 i st st s w Mildred Scott, 40, 747 Hobart pi. n.w Alica Jackson, 3*. 425 1st at s.w 

E?,b.er.UT.Mt,U,i ®-13 b'h at n.w. Infant Deal. Fairmont Heights. Md. ’ofsnt Manning. 1927 Stanton ter e.e. 1 
Infant Wanameker. 61 Myrtle et. n.e. 

i 

JANGOS Plan Party. 
An informal dinner and entertain- 

ment will be given the Junior Army- j 
Navy Guild Organization—JANGOS 
—at 7:30 p.m. Friday on the so- 
larium of Doctors Hospital, John A. 
Lindner, director of the hospital, 
announced today. The party pre- 
cedes the graduation and capping 
exercises at 8:30 p.m. the following 
Friday. October 15. at the District 
Medical Society auditorium. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
I mu NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for any 
debts contracted by any one other than 
myself Rav Steele 511 d 51st st. n w 7* 
I WILL NOT BL RESPONSIBLE for any 
debts contracted by anv one other than 
myself. Lin wood L. Ward. 1 o 1 Carroll 
st s.e. • 

UNITED STATES CURTOMS'SEPVICE TO 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN--The Com- 
missioner of Customs on Sept 30. if»45, 
authorized the chans'1 of the name of -ho 
Ol KA-KI to SUZY TOO 
F A M SHAFER. Deputy Collector 5* 

APPRENTICES for iron works Apply 
Duoor’ Iron Works. I 1 fits ISth n.w. 
ASSISTANT warehouse superintendent, 
white over 4ft. some knowledge of typing 
See Mr Smith. Smith'-* Storage Co., 1313 
You st n w 5 to b p ni. 
ASBESTOS SIDING and roofing applica- 
tors experienced only: we have plrn-y of 
material. Applv to Mr. RaRe Associated 
Contractor1-. Inc 14‘>1 Florida avr n e 

AUTO BODY MEN -Washington's largest. 
Chevrolet service station needs <?ne ex- 
perienced body and fender man. permanent 
position even after the war. shop filled 
to capacity, large earning we will show 
you what our men are earning See Mr 
Dillon. Barrv-Pate f Addison. 15 l‘l 14tn 
st n w Hobaf 7 500 
AI TO GLASS INSTALLER, good w hep- Pnd 
good hours: permanent position. RE 
5K7 7. 
AUTO MECHANIC Washington'? oldest 
Chevrolet dealer needs one experienced 
mechanic for car and truck work this 
work is on critical ,iob int. permanent 
position even after the war, large earn- 
:n«v we will show you wha1 our men are 
making we also need •? pan- ;me men. 
See Mr Dillon Barry-Pa'e & Addison. 
1.VJ-? 14th <• n w. 
Al'TO MECHANIC, experienced on B 
oreferred. steady mb w;r;i» per »k R ;;ck 
dealer. Alex Va Telephone Alex. ri 
ALTO OR TRICK MECHANICS earn as 
much as AT 5 weekly and more- Th; 
typ* of work has hern classed as not only 
essential hut critical' We give our rr.rn 
i‘Ck benefit*-, vacations with pay annual 
bonuses and believe that we offer as fine 
working conditions as any company :n 
Washington If you are a skilled me- 
chanic apply af om e to Mr Bunion. Tiew 
Motor Co. 14th and V st* r. w. Oa ! 
Decatur 1 f* 1 o Our .'tilth v*-ar in bi:- ness' 
AUTO MECHANIC'S HELPER a good op- 
portunity to learn the a iromot jve *rade 
Good wages. .Vv-day week permanent Job 
See Mr Zimmerman. Lee D Bu'ler Co, 

1 1 *11 st n. w 

RAKER AND HELPER, full or par ‘.me 
1 souare off Wilson bl-. d good sa.aiy 
Oxford IS ih 
BOOKKEEPER, a -i*'ar.- real e vp offi- < 

permanent job Give ago. eyperien* • and 
*alarv desired first letter. Box Star 
BOOKKEEPER. commercial expe’ueme 
Rood ooportuni’v for rich: p;:--- Perma- 
nent position with old-e ’abiished concern 

1 in essential industry For interview. ;:*»<»I 
:t«»h sr r. w WO. 1.74 T 
BOOKKEEPER, double enfrv. p,*:' 'imr. 
either :t days a week or half-day fui. week. 
Address Bov :>,hn-A Star 
BOOKKEEPER TYVl<T S’ate ace and 
experience i" hour*-. r>1 da vs per w eek 
Salary Alt', Box IfM-B S’a r 
BOY. colored *?! to *.’R to work 1r clothing 
s’ore. permanent position good alar* 
Apply Mr Berns. Bond Clothing Co 1 -i:-"> 
F n w 

ROY. wh: e *o work in pair.: a d gl 
store Apply E J, Murphy Co. ?l<> J .'th 
si r. w 

BOY wh:-e id *o IT *o wn• k in book 
bindery, w onderfu'. opporiur'v to .''-art. 
•xre’len: trade permaoen' .too. W.liuir 
Norwu- Co 1 *? .4 H «t r.w 7nd floor 
RCA ROE', white or colored ••• « mak > a 

food job for one who wan'* *o work 
ADpiy Neslir.es Re*’aurant, Idl'd R I 
»ve p, 
Bl'TCHER. experienced Ado a wk. .1TH5» 
NlChol ave e 

CARPENTERS and pam'ers *o rena.r small 
house*, steady work. Ca., EM. o4UT eve- 

! mngs 
CARPENTERS wan'ed imm '■d.a A- pood 
hours, good pay Apply 1T41 ‘>:h « e 

CHEF. co’ored first.-r!a>.v mu.'- He sober 
and steady, others peed no’ aprlv come 
readv for work Nesline’s Re •anran:, 
1 »>Od R T ave n e 

j CLERK. accu7.Ce a’ figures 4"-ho ;r 
; day week: essenia! mdustrv Apr’.v Cuda- 

hv Par Kmc Co : h and E s-- « w 

COOK. colored young and ene:g°-;< T' 
vou are interested ip learn.ng vome-g 

J new and earning the be*.- o' we~e- wvu> 
> learn.ng apply to Mr Sm.’h. ](•".■{ You 

s’ p. w 

COUNTERMAN, experienced, A! pc: h- 
! week ends only c\entngs. Hendersons 

Grill. 7'h"> 14 ’h st. n w 

delivery man ana helper for grocery 
store Good salary Draft deferred. Ap- 

! v .'!YB4 14’h s’ r w 

| DISHWASHER, good hours and salarv ro 
Sundavs. Apply Merryland Club 1 L 
•• n w 

DISHWASHER, co!ornd over rihr wnrr< 
with Sundav* off char* for advance- 
ment Dikeman* Rea'auranr. fl<>9 loth 
st n w 
DISHWASHER, exp s-rj p#»r week and 
meal* Humpty Dumpty Re*iauran:. 1 4 ; 
Pa •' rd n w- 

DISHWASHERS. «. :, s s pPr week col- 
ored Must be experienced fa*- sober 
dependable and have good reference; a d 
release Call in person «: Ted Lewis R~v 
taurant. lop B ?t. se. between .4 pm and 
midiiishr. 
DRIVER—Rssential indi:*-rv; nr. hr c 
D C permit. 5-day week Apply n 21 
5rh st n.w 
ELECTRICIANS AND IIEIP»R< w r.-rd 
for laree defer.** pro»ec' Call ! I o'n 
ELEVATOR MAN. daywork larc* birld- 
lne good working condition* Mrs M 
C’o;,d. 1954 Coiumb a rd 
r I F \ A TOR orFRATOR. m>r*d *r'an> 
2851 18th «t r. w corner of Ful c: 
FLFVATOR OPERATOR wrh perm:- col- 
ored with some knowledge of switrhbna*-^ 
hr*. 4 40 to 11 40 pm 1 dav off week 
good salary. Apply to hrus*k*epe- Bright- 
on Hotel 2124 California st. n w No 
ohone calls. 
ELEVATOR OPERATORS, colored Apr > 
Ebb it t Hotel. 10th and H st* n w 
BOY. white, with bicycle perman*’'- no- 
Mtion. 48-hour week. 525 5 •, Apply 9<i9 
12th *t n.w 
ELEVATOR OPERATORS, wire, pe^s.r 
working condition* good salary Appl* 
supt of service, Carlton Hotel. ]8-h and 
K, sts n w. 
ENGINEER, white or colored. 5ih-cla.*s 
downtown office bldg good salary plus 
overtime Phone Mr Reid WO 7 18] 
FARM HELP. 2 experienced. reliable men 
who know gardening and farm work ,48ns 
Re-enoir rd n w MI 259n 
FLOOR COVERING SALESMEN. p\re; 
ence beneficial but not essentia! rxrrneiv 
condition* salarv Ph. HO 927 8 for anP’ FOUNTAIN CLERK, colored, experienced 
for several evenings a week 8 to 11 Su- 
sa r * Drue S’ore. 9 5no o st. r, w DU 45nn 
GOOD FARMER W ANTED Married Ip : m 
hand for good Montgomery County farm 
well stocked, tractor eouipmenr Good oa*- 
good house and excellent opportunity 
vou mean business Write full detail*. Box 
2 55-A Star 
GROCERY CLERK. prr ferpblv bijtcher. 
excellent salary and share profls, busi- 
ness tus? being opened. TA 085 7. 
HARDWARE CLERK with or without 
experience good future and working con- 
dition* NA <184 8 
HOTEL CI.F.RK experienced, wuh knowl- 
edge of transcript preferred, but not ab- 
solutely necessary good salary Apply 
manager. Ebbltt Hotel, loth and H s’* w 

HOUSEMAN, colored, large guest house, 
live in: aood salarv. 17 04 I8ih st n w 
JANITOR, colored for small apt bldg : 
must be reliable: references required Ap- 
ply superintendent. 2540 Mass avr n w 
JANITOR in large church permanent no- 
sirion; white or colored man above 4'» 
state refs. Address Box 21-B Star 
JANITOR for new apt bide new apt 
will be available and good salary for right 
man: must be sober and over draft ag* 
some experience necessary Call for in- 
terview between 4 and 8 Pm. 8-,2 E 
st n w 
LABORERS wan'ed. Applv William 
Pritchard, Martin Bros, job, 25rd and S 
t e 
LABORER, white, sober: ou’side work as 
yardman steady employment, good salarv 
and meals Apply sunt, of service Carbon 
Hotel 18th and K sts n w 
LABORERS wanted, good working condi- 
tions: steady work. See Mr. Duncan. 
4219 Volta pi n.w 
LABORERS WANTED Apply Martin Bros 
Job. limn Mt Vernon blvd at the old 
WJSV bldg. Alexandria. Va. 
LIQUOR SALES CLERK, part time Apply 
United Liquor Store. 5u? 11th m n.w • 

MAN. white. 19-45. dra ft-exempt >ter- 
:li7ed automatic soft drink dispensers. 
Army-Navy locations Automobile neces- 
sprv $4o per wk 1 2 I 8 Mt. Olivet rd n.e 
MAN. white. 18 to 45. draft exempt: 
handle stock room interesting work good 
future. $90 per week. No. 1218 Mt. Olivet 
rd n.e 
MAN for established laundry route: exper 
not necessary, paying higher than average. 
Ambassador Laundry 1428 Irving st. n w 
MAN. good all-around for grorery-mea* 
market, short hours, good pay For mior- 
mation. call Capitol Heights 12.4. 
MAN to assist steward of hotel: no experi- 
ence necessary should have ability -r> 
supervise employees meals and good sal- 
ary. Apply steward. Carlton Hotel. 18th 
»nd_K sts n.w 
MAN. white, with high school education, 
to learn maintenance of electric stock 
quotation boards and associated equipment. 
Tall NA. 5899 between 12 and 4 pm 
MAN wanted, auto parts department, must 
be experienced: we have been established 
9t) years and carry Dodge and Plymouth 
parts and accessories: good salary and 
working conditions. See Mr O’Rourke, mgr 
parts dept.. Trew Motor Co 2111 14th st 
n.w or phone Decatur 1914 for appoint- 
ment 
MEAT CUTTER, experienced. 5l2-dar wk 
good salaiy. permanent. Apply 950(j lsth 
st. n.e. Tel NO 8588 
MEN. colored, for extermination work, 
preferably with D C. drivers permit: no 
experience necessary. Call in person. J05o 
90th st. n.w 
MEN’S HAT. RENOVATER. good opportunity 
for experienced man Box 4 14-A fltar 
MEN. 2, colored, to help in store and 
drivers; good wages. Apply at 1218 
Conn. ave. n.w. 
MEN to work in rug and carpet depart- 
ment Some experience preferred Call in 
person. Peerless Furniture Co. 819 7»h 
st n.w 
MEN <2> for part-time work 111 hr*, wk : 
min. day or evening hours optional. Pre- 
vious retail exper. helpful. About $1.50 
nr Apply 10 am to 9 p m or 5 90 to 
£90 p m Rm 20«, 1427 Eva at. n w. 
MEN* Ahite. 19-45. draft-exempt, service 
automatic soft drink dispensers Armv- 
Navy locations Earnings exceed »45 per 
week. 1215 Mt Olivet rd. n.e. 

HELP MEN (Cent.). 
NIGHT CLERK, small hotel, single m»7n 
over 40 years, to live In. Ph. WA gtlS4 Lord Calvert Hotel 
NIGHT MAN wanted a> once for an apt. 
^er:,ns,*-a{ey ■*n<’ quarters. Apply man- 
aster. 1 f> 1 •• Kaiorama rd 
NIGHT ELEVATOR OPERATOR colored, lor apt bide must be sober Re-'rfer.t 
manager. 'M'.'.’l I st. n w 
NIGHT JANITOR with elevator permit, colored. I I n m to 7 am. ] night rft 
wrelc^ good salary, Apolv to housekeeper Brighton Hot 1, L’r’.'i California st nv No phono cell? 

MAN !nr. larifc apartment house Settled man preferred. Must ne able -r, operate elevator and switchboard Bee Mrs McCloud. 11154 Columbia rd 
NIGHTMAN’ for manager in open-air mar- 

OVT 0-M oP y Wisconsin ave. Csil 
OEFICE MANAGER.ROOKKKt PER. com- ptr’r Charge small office, excellent oppoi- t unity in essential industry: nerrr.ar.en'- 
mu he draft exempt satisfactory com- 
pf n sail on: we P’acr ability above exDM1.- cnce f»i\f» full dr* ail' in requp?t for interview. Box .{8*.-A a«far 
I’AIN HRS. firG-cla v sprar and bfu«h 

Ap,ply t;:o1 Hillendaie rd Chevy • n n.c m o 
PARTS MAN’. experienced wanted by <%#h- eral^ Motors dealer Salary "pen vo-riny work, no Sunday- Plea.'-am pare o wni k Essential ioh now u:»h pourtrar Write Box .*{•::-A. B'er PHARMACIST, full or par' time daywork only pood hour? and good pav Box l* I -R St a 

PHARMACIST, fu or Pa*'* time tegi—er*^ 
Jn Virgnua Arvilie Pharmacy. VoOo Co- 
PMAoa»HPlkc ArIine Va Oxford 

IIARMAC 1ST for afternoon* and evening*! no Sunday? San;'ary Drug .Store 5 V w York avr n w 
ard experienced patrher. Kits I.,.ui G n w 

PORIIR. colored experienced good Wage* and hour? meals free r.o Sundav v»', 
ro i tttttt Conn sic nw 

lOKrl.R. colored for diraM c dr'vpts Pffmr preferred hti■ no- ncecs»arv good salary meals Georgetown Pharmacy \\ .‘con.sin ave. end O at fee* ■ «■ nr •••* .0 
I’OR tl.R fur .store u, M mu.- Vv, 

nfrmr and references; good pay. >1 I I 4th s' r. w 
PORII R. colored, -o work in automob' • 
.-.vice -anon, must hav* D C. dnvmgr ni •’niit good pav ?teadv work Sep Mr Dillon Bari y-Pate A Addison. J 5?? 14th 
PORIIR AND DOORMAN, good work’^g condition;- oppo — unity for advancement 
uniform fumi. hed. mut ha-.e D r driver * 
Pftmr A only m person to Jo?epn Gavin s Sons. Pa. ave. n w 0 tp 

P m pi n v w eekda 
PRI.sstR. experienced v wool good pnr, 
•' tdy work. Sherman a ta 
KrtOll *"• 

PRKSsii r W ANT I D Previous experience 
preferred permanni' pnu’ion Appiv 3*- 
renter \ 1cm j j •}-; •• r. w 
RADIO SFR\|(I. MAN for ir-;d* or Ou*- 
v:-rJ4f‘ poo(* w'orking condition?. c\*l 
RADIO M RVIU MAN Ha ■. e nire propo- 
Mtjon for firs:-c]« man who knows h.v 
mn. See Mr. Oerac*. Nation a. Furn C O ^ « 

registered pharmacist mo«»iv pr*. 
scrip-son work Si-tT Conn*cl:c:-* »v* 

ch*in^**’•'>'pc»"".-*r o ?rid:ne rr.s- cnine me t a:. m experienced in .several 
E'a,> o? rn a chine to so -n Norfo.k Va 

^employment. For interview.' Box 
RESIDENT M wager, vmsi: hn.*! ssj.rr ci! d eoir.m.s.vjor ^on a nr-r*h ard smell ar.-rimc: Bn\ jp/.-A 

a 
N AI l>MA\. draf' rxcmn? he-- 

** concern good pa> chance tor ad- 
V.M?.CmPr:' T*r'n-V c*:'ari« Dry Cur-ger A **, V' Rhode Island a •. e e 

>-»M'*M.AV ex per mi, red 'or exrjus * 
1 Vi, 3*orr experience ‘reared 
A S ar* :ai;y* £roori opporunj-y Box 414- 
SHOF >AI | VI \\ cnod oppn- Regal 
Shoe^ Co 1*15-1: Penn a a\e. nw. Wash. 

IHHMflAN, v0,,; may ? h rr.echa n3- 
C;ij ep'd-de by -c,. m'-dma! hoo' bm- 
;!’V -oor H-er-. Opnor unr v for d»- 
^ e.oomer.r Ph'-ne Mr-.-npr .-’an 1P30. £•<* 

N bZ' v ren f* and 1! TINNER^ Iff. I. PFR 1,V p<-: hour crjh# 
v-.orK Cali Gcuigia 5113. r: Cedar n w 

^ 

TIRE ( HANfif R. nermaner' oh Ton 
Nub-M. rsAKV:- ’c Df:,'.V Crtp :n; TrP D*.s- 
T0RA((0-( A\m 'CLERK. « F :ocd r»'- 

TT ri tfrG..., r' r': Conn eve rt.l c K DRI \ P it. comreo. ror« App.y 
trick DRIVIRn. •: r«:! NcAr.nl C4 •». 
I I llOl.S Tl PF R- r-d 1 0 •: p 

*»’ \?n An--: v C h -• a 
\ 1 EC AM/1 R- r. c p O « rf'o- 
oa> fn-h: wcck. piecework Cnnd -'hop 
?/; .c.?Pd v;?rr ”fc conditions Ben Hun<4- 
M AfTER>. ■"o!o: d S .rd. v w ork only; 
HO 1r?-' *c' auran*. : : .hist ?N n w. 
U'ITI Rs ; d fcu-r,r.-. c'v 'ied sober ard 
:lin,V,-rir. *' f’vr; c work nr v n one* 
«•... .vNas!'ingion °;r> re--a,;ranv« ro 1 oa c need anp.v > eadv err.oinv merit 

£?fr *ra ?:.1r*r*r*-VAfVs.iSt''r 2 D m! 
\\OOF PRFS<FR .-'radv Apr T r'ar.’ -I Ui. ;orm Co F.r v ** *• 
'VOOf. SPOTTFR expe-ienceC 5-dav Tpe^ 

H ! Bur r a w 
VOI XG4IAN. 'nr*rt. % -h dr »*••* t-rir i; mu-' ;i(iH rrfcjenrr TA ‘4 

<)! \C» >!F\ free r* -n V r- 
:u.a Nvrs car. .<rr. C> per week 4 ‘4 

Buildmfi 
OI N (» AI \ N. cc'.nred o n ch *« <rt riruc-tore k p n. *o pm r -• Fu’da’s, I wr ek a ud 1 me a. DC 
OI N (i MAN Tk ■: a r. o ?.! e x e m p f& 

<-n: rr. r.‘per1 a 
■ ;np. rompe ? pe-tr.a- 

rrr- err-r; on Box ;• '-p ?•>- 
"II. * -CAM DFP F MAN 41 e 45 r^r- 
munfir pr*sj!i(-i good salary and exce .err 
oppo:: <n:'y. App.y Mr. Berne. Bond 
< y inc Co 1 .: {.=> F ?• -s 
" 'NTFD Fan;' v man to w-v. rrodern up- 
o-fjk* •- Ant'-a. fa err. .scares Char.ev 

c> v Md Add: e. s rrn'v ro I/ -, ,t 1>\ » 

I I Be V; n 8 .1 W .* p C 
" ANTf D. Mcir e-k sm.a;! hP'e s!« 45. 
mu he sober, good pay Apply 734 _'*h 

W A 

iSif£wM?T-AL WORKERS" APPLY IN PERSON .... l.v.h ST N F 7 -.0 a,'.; 
par OP.EASER ard .- oar. U- 
•!• r«p work in modern v* r°;:ni' p Good I ?!®*r 'v—hours from i id in on1 

THE HECHT CO SERVICE BLDG 
14 00 Oki« S'. N E 

r«Ke 'he Trinidad bus or * h F r. ar ’ran U: r0 Ivy Cl?v‘ mm unich ?akp. v-c:rfc*ly to Th* Hpfh<i- Co Sprv.ce Rio* 
SANDWICH AND FOUNTAIN M VN 
MTDOI F AGFD M A N PREFERRE P 

^ v 'US prr week mo!r and hnnu*- * 
no ;;v ner d. r.-day we-k Aoplv Expcu- 
uve Pnarmary ono pfl aye n w 

MECHANIC S HELPER for_ ns,de""woriTm- norouaicy modern warehouse G--'^l sta-Mr.K -alary, hour* front P « r> m THE HECHT CO S FFVI~F BLDG 
I Inn O'-' p S' N F 

Take he Trinidad bus or *■ 
r * -A :frvar frar.sfr;- T- r:rv‘ bus. rv'-.rh :?k*s you d.: e -1 

v to The Hern' Co 
se rvi c p_ B _d c 

WAN for real **•*-#. work *r be of ncaf 
i *alPf'vranCr‘ p‘PR5'r5 personality nrraight 

Ct * A N M’.>r De\floner.er* Co 
4«i..o Mass. Ave. N \v. OP 44^4. 

EXTRACOOkT 
Top Wagrv. Good Work:re CondiM*^* 

__ Apply Chef £omPvp:* Hore 

Gas Station Attendant. 
Da vis Son :■ *_Ccntr:. } ] yo •.:<->*h s» y vy* 
MFV. colored, needed a- once for r»er- 

Ca*,PPEM PV'!‘ ,r'ns lr- Photographic **udio. 

Underwood & Underwood. 

PAINTERS, 
Uhof for steady inside work T essen"*! .ndi;s*ry. oc-day week Sec Mrs Hough- 
1 °n f'r Miss Stearns. .'15 Davenpor* st n v. 

HALLMAN, 
Experienced well furnace >; rlsrt 
Apply 1 mi 1 lii'li y' nr HG nr ; K 

FILIPINO WAITERS- 
P'*f' exemp' nermaner.- cord wace. .-4 
2,' ckire conditions Tnc.re m -s Ru-ke. Fairfax Hnifl/"|n(V Mar. are n« 

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS, 
16 OR OVER. 

Desiring part-time office work ever- 
hours. rin;lr or alternate day- apply mV? 
rifer. Room ♦>«»I. Western Un;--n. 7 10 Hfh sy n.w 

DRIVER-SALESMAN,' 
Essential industry ft-day ween euaran- tced *.'U> week. *o .star? can nv.tke S.Mi ppr wetk in short lime Apply Hub Launder- 
erv .,,th st. at Eh stern ave m R alive Mg. 

TRUCK DRIVER, permanent 
position with good pay, Ap- 
ply to Hahn Shoe Store, 7th 
and K sts. n.w. 

PLUMBER,” 
Experienced jobbinc hand veadr work 

Ttg NThUTUV"^"'" 
STOCK CLERK, white or 
colored, to take charge of de- 
liveries; permanent position 
Apply to Mr. Davis, Grosner 
of 1425 F st. n.w. 

'PAINTERS, 
^k^SnrmgUxnhdlvfsinn. Br»nChv‘llf- 

MAN, with good background, 
to learn complete credit oper- 
ation in retail store, with op- 
portunity for advancement; 
experience not necessary; 
permanent position. 

Castelberg Jewelry Corp., 
1004 F St. N.W. 

TRUCK DRIVER—This'is-a 
permanent job in an essen- 
tial industry. Duties, to drive 
truck and to help in stoker 
installation. Iron Fireman 
Sales Corp., 1812 M st. n.w. 

FILIPINO WAITERS, 
Permanent, draft exempt Ask for M.<» 
Burk, hosteas. Furfax Hotel, Cl no Mass. 
eve, n .«•___ __ 

(Continued on Next Ptge ) 



HELP MEN (Cont.t. 
Chef, Kitchen Manager, White, good hours and salary; no Sundays 

Apply Maryland Club. 140ft L st. n.w. 

INVESTIGATOR—UNIQUE OUT- 
SIDE WORK: PERMANENT PO- 
SITION: STARTING SALARY 
$28; MUST BE DRAFT DE- 
FERRED: DRIVER'S LICENSE 
NECESSARY. APPLY 523 STAR 
BLDG. 
~ 

FURNITURE SALESMEN," 
PERMANENT POSITIONS, 

EXCELLENT 
PROPOSITION. 

MARVIN’S, 
__734 _7th ST. N.W. 

SALESMEN (2). 
John; Manville roofing siding insulation, 
atorm sash. This is our peak season Men 
now earning $100 per week plus bonus, 
car essential: assistance in closing, spe- 
nal proposition to experienced man Phone 
gales manager Ml 4 787 for appointment. 

SALESMAN WANTED bv 
well-established district 
wholesale steel and hardware 
store, good’opportunity for 
man with experience and 
connections. Box 75-B. Star. 
BY WELL -” ESTABLISHED 
district wholesale steel and 
hardware store, good oppor- 
tunity for man with experi- 
ence and connections. Box 
75-B, Star. 
CARPENTERS FOR DE- 
FENSE HOUSING JOB. DAN- 
BURY ST.. BET. SOUTH 
CAPITOL AND 1st ST. S.E. 
ASK FOR CARPENTER 
FOREMAN, MR. COLLEGE- 
MAN. 
*-—-—.- 

HELP WOMEN. 

Any worker last employed in an 
essential or locally needed activity 
can nor be hired by anv other em- 
ployer except upon presentation of 
a statement of availability from her 
last employer or the USES. 

ALTERATION help needed a! once tor 
dresses Cal! Smart Gown Sa’on. *' H • .S 
Conn. a\e Days, CO. ]tW4. Eves. CO 
G9GG 
ISSISTANT MANAGER—Very desirable 
position in old established lari.es spe- 
rtalrv shop for rush school gradual- Good 
salary, pleasing environment and we tram 
£0U Anplv 1 1 1 T G st n vv 
BEAUTICIAN. all-around; good salarv no 
mghuwoik. ME H11G Oheen s Beauty 
Salon. 7 :1 1 ! 'h st n.w 
BEAUTICIANS, part and full time full 
time. S4ti wk. Call WA 1 7:11 Sunday call 
WA 1 G?0. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR: top salary and GO 
per cent commission. Apply bo 4 11th st. 
nw. Mr Frank 7* 
BEAUTY OPERATORS, top salarv and 
commissions: no licence required GuP No. 
Glebe rri Arlington. Ya Also lT’.'d Conn. 
«vr. a^k for Mr. Principe only 
BEAUTY OPERATOR and maniruri>! Vf.S 
lor G-dav week. CO ‘'G’.'b or CO GHSG 
BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST. complete charge 
44-hour week Small office, pleasant sur- 
roundings. On fwo <ar line- Essential 
Industry Comoen>a‘ion hased on ability 
Permanent Give phone number and full 
details in reply Box MSfi-A S'ar. 
KUOKIVLfcrER-T I 1ST; state and ex- 
perience 4o hour'. 5*7 days per week 
fa law S3 5 Box 195-R. R’a’ 
CASHIER; good salary ana good hours, no 
Bunday work McReynoiriks Pharmacy, isth 
and G sis. n w ME 0.33.3 
CASHIER wanted {nr retail l.quor s'ore 
good house excellent salary. Apply in 
person •’4 4 .’ ls-h s n w 
CASHIER for rijnine room. p>asan» sur- 
roundings. sood meals max.mum ceiling 
• alary Applv auditor. Carlton Hotel. 
16th and K sts n w 

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS for work in 
lovely home below Alex live m v?5 ppi 
wk Must he comop’pni. fond of children 
and hare very good references Tel D1 
0046. 9 to 5 .30. or write Mrs. Colhver. 
POT 1 6;h st. n w 

CHECKER, experienced *35 a wk. 3705 
Kichols ate s.p 
CLERK. STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST; perma- 
nent portion: excellent opportunity for 
advancement. -alary io star’ *4o per we*k; 
hours. Oam to 6 p m. Bring references. 
Anply 17 1 5 G s- n w 
CLERK -Large fire and ra-uaiw insurance 
offir** has opening for younc ladv who ri°- 
• ires permanent nosi« on with good chance 
for advancement one with some s'pno- 
ctaphic and bookkeeping experience pre- 
ferred. Anply 4<>0 Woodward Bldg 
CLERK-TYPIST wrh aptitude for figure 
permanent, attractive surroundings; good 
► alarm P*»f> Tower Bldg DI 37.30, 
CLERK-TYPIST, general office worker: 
»'vp ace and xnerience 4o hours. 513 
days per wk S35. Box 196-B Star. 
CLERK -STENOGRAPHER. genera l office 
work, only 'hose desiring permanent po- 
sition need apply. Youngs. 1.306 F 
st n w 

CLERK accurate at figures. 40-hour 5- 
day week, essential industry Applv Cud- 
ahv Tacking Co. lx’th and F sts s w. 
CLERK-TYPISTS. x .30 to 4 15pm. 5-day 
*'k no Sa; work, permanen' positions, 
•xrellent working conditions mmi he high 
►chool graduate. Applv Monday through 
Friday Room 70". sifi 14th st. n.w. 
Eauitable Life Insurance Co. 
COMPANION and practical nurse white. 
About 55. for elderly ladv. room, boffrd and 
remuneration FR 1567. 
COCNTER GIRLS, white to work under 
Ideal conditions, in a service organiza- 
tion. no Sun work good wage'. Bee Mr. 
Schmidt. Armv Medical Center Exchange 
rO ENTER GIRL, white no Rundavx. good 
► alary. Eleventh Cafeteria. 4 1 1 11th st. 
r. w 
dental assistant Good opport unit v 

for young experienced girl with Pleasing 
personality DU *?0]4 
DENTAL assistant and den'a! hvgjenist. 
experienced good salary. Call Btindav, 
TA 7 61".' week da vs. TA 3569 
diking room manager white full- 
time tob Applv Mr> K « Tollhouse Tavern. 
Silver Sorine. Md RH .3500 
DISHWASHER, colored, come readv for 
trork. Apply Nesline's Re.s-aurant. 16<>6 
^.I avp n e 

vEF\ ATOR OPER \TOR. colored Applv Harvard Ha'i. 1650 Harvard st. n w. 
FITTER and seamstress for bef'er type 
dresses, coats and suits; top salary, pleas- 1 

an? working conditions e;ve full 'panic- : 
•liars in fir'-, letter. Bor 49-R. R-ar 
GENERA!. OFFICE WORK Columbia \ Countrv Club. Chevy chase Md. WI .3100 1 

Rep Mrs Evan* Hrv 1pm to 9 pm’ 
• 1 on mnr'h plus dinner 
GIRLS t.3 > interested in work in physical 
culture studio; excellent salarv Apply • 
1-3-7 F st n w 401 Franklin Birig 
GIRL, fountain co’oreri experienced; good 
Da v Applv J .37 You s' n.e. 
GIRL, h’.eh school, white, for part-time 
rlerical work: 11> or older Anply Johnny s 

Rerv-ce R ation 70th and New York ave 
h w- 

GIRL. while -o work in cleaning and dve- 
Irc Start *37 week Applv at once 
3-307' Conn ave. n w 

GIRI. for l.ght office duties experience not 
necessary; no objection utilizing 'pare time 
florins office hours for study *90 monthly; 
rood future Write, giving are. schooling 
e»c to Box *! 5 7 A. Rtar 
GIRL white, for office work in optical 
laboratory, easv to Ipnrn. quick advance- 
ment The Hilbert On'ical Co. 7 76 IPh 
M n.w 

GIRL. whue fnr *oda fountain: meht- 
work. 6 to 12. *25 week. Shoreham 
Hotel DrUR Store. Conn ave and Calvert 
GIRL. exp hand troner for hand laundry. 
$2' per wppk. Apply 20 in P st. n.w. 
Phone HO 7 4 Mi. 
GIRLS for general office work no typing 
vxpprtenre not necessary. Applv Goldcraft 
Portraits. 7 16 1.2th a*, n.w 
GIRLS, over IS. for ? permanent y»si- 
tion in shipping dep’ ft-day week Roth- 
stein Dental Laboratories. 1 7 22 Fve s’ n.w 
Girl, colored general clerical, able to 
tvpe ft days a wk sir 1414 Allison 
M n w. 
GIRLS white. 1 ft general office work, 
type, file etc 4<»-hr. wk *27.50 121s 
Mt Olivet rri n e 

.TUMOR stenographer CLERK for 
steady position in private industry. Phone 
Thomas.; Crowei!. RF, Mil 
HAT CHECK GIRL, hours 1" to .5 pm 
ft to 10 pm no rxppnpnce necessary, 
good salarv Call DI K2.’»ft 
HAT CHECK GIRL, nightwork only. 10 
pm to 2 a m : good salary. Call DI *225. 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE. must be ac- 
curate with figures, ft-day week Apply 
1 1 2 1 fith st. n w 
LADY. cood common sense able to read 
»nd write. 40-hr. week, extremely light 
duties, mostly answering telephone- can 
spend half the time reading, listening to 
radio or practicing on piano: salarv de- 
pends on ability, but minimum of >;’,ft wk. 
will be paid prefer some one who really 
needs add°d income Colonial Radio Serv 
ice. UH.i I 1th st. n.w. Telephone DF, nni.u. LADY, young, to give exercise, experienced 
ft days: «20. 1429 F st. n.w second floor. 
N A 7 2 ft 6 
MAIDS and (leaning girls, colored; i day 
off week good salary Applv to house- 
keeper Brighton Hotel. 212.5 California st 
n.w No phone calls 
MANAGER with no dependents for large 
rooming house. Living quarters Salarv and 
bonus Box 2IS-B. Star 
NURSE. white. experienced; complete 
charge S-monfh-old baby and 4-year-old 
child 'attends nursery school' perma- 
nent. live m no domestic duties, $i*’o 
month RA 2.529 
NURSE, white, experienced live in. care 
only of healthy u mos bov; excellent 
salary refs Call Mrs Price. MI •' 1 °ft 
NURSERY SCHOOL TEACHER, trained and 
experienced. Euclid Nursery School, CO 
8 2 ft 6. 
Nl RSEMAlD, colored, experienced clean 
and sensible for 2 vounc children. *1 ft weekly to start. EM. 77 11 7* 
OPERATORS, exp on electric sewing ma- 
chines. long Govt, contrac*. highest wages 
District. Awning and Shade Co., 441 o 
Georgia ave 
PRESSER. colored, top-notch, for ladies’ 
cress shop air-conditioned workroom 
pleasant working conditions, good salary 
references required Applv mornings. S-3n 
to P:30 only. Do not phone. 521 1.3th 
At n w 
SALESCLERKS. $25 week to start: no ex- 
perience necessary. Apply Standard Drua 
Co.. 1113 G st. n.w. 
SALESGIRLS to sell women's accessories: i 
experience not necessary; good salarv 
Marilyn's. Ph4 14th st. n.w. 
SALESGIRLS—We have several openings in retail cigar and haberdasherv store, 
lor girls who are interested in a steadv 
year-arotind. good sales position WTe Allow you *5 per week fnr meals, you get 
in increase after 3 and « months, vaca- 
tion. sick leave, according to time em- 
p'oved. aalary >o start. $25 ner week Apply to Mr Murray, mgr of A Schulte Cigar Store, at 14th and r its. n w. 6* 

_HELP WOMEN (Cant.) 
SALESLADIES, 18 to SO years, no experi- 
ence necessary. Garrison s Toy Si Novelty 
Co 1 *21.5 E st n.w 
SALESLADIES—Very desirable positions 
in old established ladies’ specialty shop 
for high school graduates. Good salary, 
pleasant environment and we train you. 
Pull and part time. Apply 1117 G st. n.w. 
SALESWOMAN. *xp.r permanent position: 

I 11:30 a m to S pm. Shoreham Hat Shop, 
Shoreham Hotel 
SEAMSTRESS, exp., for dry cleaning store: 
hours. 11:30 to 8 p m. Apply *2010 p st. 
n.w Phone HO. 7480 
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, one who is 
lependable and efficient. *4<» wk salary, 
very pleasant working environment. State 
qualifications and include small picture if 
possible. Box 197-B. Star 
SODA CLERK, experienced: good hrs. and 
salary. Sugars Drug Stole. 35th and O 
sts. n.w. DU. 3500. 
SODA GIRLS, experienced: meals and uni- 
forms free: pleasant working conditions: 
no Sundays: $*25 week. McReynold's 
Pharmacy, isth and G n.w. 
STENOGRAPHER, with ability, who de- 
sires permanent position with old estab- 
lished firm: splendid opportunity for ad- 
vancement to right person: interesting and 
varied work 340 Woodward BldR 
STENOGRAPHER—$150 per mo : 40 hours 
weekly; permanent position State aae. 
education and experience. National con- 
cern Box *284-B. Star 
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST by firm of cer- 
tified public accountants, preferably with 
experience in typin* tabulated reports. 
Excellent salary, good hours and working 
conditions Box *2SH-A. Star. 
STENOGRAPHER, must be capable; 40- 
hour week splendid salary Phone Miss 

A LM39. to arrange interview 
STENOGRAPHER, $4o a week, experience 
in general office work required nerma- 
nent position, state age and experience 
m reply. Box *254-B. Star. 
STENOGRAPHER for trade union office, 
mornings or afternoons. Telephone Re- 
public 0990. 7* 
STENOGRAPHER. nation-wide concern 
congenial working conditions permanent 
position if satisfactory, experience desir- 
able but nor necessary. Box 4*:-B. Star 
STENOGRAPHER with at least 1 years 
experience: regular hours, good pav. 209 
Woodward Bldg 
STENOGRAPHER in law office experience 
not necessary. Call NA. 1 94 7 for appoint- 
ment 
STENOGRAPHER and general office worker, 
good working conditions. State age and 
salary expected Box *291-Y. Star 
STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY in law' of- 
fice Fxperier.ee no' necessary Recent 
graduate of high school business course 
preferred Must be intelligent and of nice 
appearance Replv in own handwriting 
Ri\mg Rge. education marital status and 
other pertinent information. including 
parting salary exnected Box 118-B Sta’- 
TEACHER foi nursery school: pvt. school, 
nearby Virginia Jackson 1485. 
TYPIST for downtown business office, good 

for 5* a-day .week Box 1 53-B. Star 
TYPIST AND CI.FRICAl. WORK, experi- 
enced Natl. Republic. 511 11th st. n w 
3rd fi 5* 
TYPIST, interesting work salary. $3<i a 
week: some office experience desired, taie 

and prev ou> work Rox *253-B. S ar. 
TYPIST AND SECRETARY, competent, 
preferably with cashier experience $3<i to 
start, permanent position: chances for, 
advancement and future Tin- is no: a 
wartime position Sep Mr. Schlein. Fed- 
eral Finance A* Realty Co. 915 New York 
ave. n.w. NA 7 11 tL 8* 
TYPIST, one with knowledge of short- 
hand. good salary and pleasan* surround- 
ings Apply a‘ once personnel office. 
Scat- Roebuck A- Co 45<u» Wi« ave nw 
TYPIST. 5-day. 4<*-hr. wk. Apply 11 *: l 
5th st. nw 
TYPIST-CLERK, experienced, prefer one 
who lues near our Petroleum Pipe Tine 
Terminal 1<U Farraeu? st. n.e Perma- 
nent position in locallv needed industry. 
Salary approximately M 5b per month on 
48-hour week. Vacation with pav and 
free life insurance Phone M". Carson. TA 
s.*»n5 
WAITRESSES— "Tops" white Thor- 
oughly experienced in fine restaurants and 
bars with good references Onlv top- 
fiigh*" girl- will be considered. Working | 
conditions. tins and clientele "the be-’ *’ 

Call Mr Lewis. FT? 9 783. between 3 p m 
and midnight foi appnnrmenr 
WAITRESSES colored, and 1 steam 
table woman and ca-hier. Apply J *2 5 7 
9t b -t ;i w 

WAITRESS, white, no Sundays- 1 1 am 
o s pm meals and uniform- free, good 

■’ kes. Northwestern Coffee Shop. 7«mi 
i'h s n w 

wnite. >•:»». excenen* tips 
Lewi; 5007 1st st n \v R\ 4474 
WAITRESSES and fountain girls, colored: 
good pav meals included. Tow*r Phar- 
macy H'h and K. 
WAITRESS, white 11 to 7. no Sundays. 
Dave's Grill 111 R .*! s e 
W All RESSES. colored, must he nea* and 
experienced Good nay and hour* 
Dorcheste- House Pharmacy. 74SO 1 Hth 
st n w CO Hill 
WIDOW. unencumbered lady, 'o share apt 
wun employed mother and 4-yr-old son 
:n exchange of taking care of son and 
salary. Call W] 7471 
WOMAN OR GIRE. colored to s’ay wl'h 
lady and small son nieht-; good pay Apply 
Mi s Wynn. loo:'. You st. n w 

WOMAN to assist hostess seating guests: 
tood pav and meals. Childs Restauram. 
1174 Pa. ave. 
W OMAN. not over 4 5 years of age. knowl- 
edge of home nursing intelligent and of 
good character \VI 81 h4 
WOMAN, white help m kitchen of school 
cafeteria 11 to •' Dennison Vocationa’ 
Sohoo1. 14Oti Al ison st. nw 
WOMAN, refined, colored, for ma’ron and 
part-time manager, in a fills' hotel Must 
furnish A-l refs Must ne verv neat :n 
appearance Applv at 1475 vou st n.w 
HO HH57. 
WOMAN, voting to assist in small tavern 
cn Sunday. 11 am to 4 pm 50c hour, 
al o one night in the week. DE 4,457 
WOMAN, capable, reliable, as all-around 
helper in small tavern make sandwiches 
do a little waiting, wash glasses, $70, be- 
ginner's wage DE. 4457 
YOI'N'G WOMAN to answer telephones and 
do clerical work; private business, excel- 
len' opportunity Applv Beuchler s Surgi- 
cal Suonlies. | S45 Eye $t n w 

ARMOl'R A CO. have open'ngs for white 
women. I 8 o 45 years of age in sausage 
narking cooler This essentia: work 
and pays good salary Applv m person to 
Mr. Bock a’ 501 17th *t s v 

EXCFXIENT OPPORTIMTY for g rl 
white. 71 to 40 yrs of ag^: permanep’ 
position; interesting work with good 
chance for advancement m small office, 
essential industry. No experience neces- 
sary. hut some knowledge of typing help- 
ful. No objection to slight physical hand] 
crp: 5-dav wk. Tn reply state starting 
salary_required_Box_7 1 1 -B. Star 

PBX OPERATOR must be typist perma- 
nent position, good salary. Apply House 
A: Hermann. 7th and Eye sts. n.w. 

TYPIST 
Essential business'organization has open- 

ing for ♦ypis.j. Must be accurate and rapid. 
Interesting work, pleasan’ surroundings, 
permanent position, good salary with ad- 
vancement on merit Phone- personnel 
nfflr«r. National Geographic Society. Dis- 
met 4444. for appointment_ 

STENOGRAPHER 
Essential business organization has open- 

ing for stenographer. Must be accurate 
and rapid. Interesting work pleasant sur- 
rounding*. permanent position, good salary 
wi'h advancement on merit Phone per- 
'onne! officer. National Geographic Society. 
District 4.440._for_appoint mem 

Bookkeeper-Stenographer^ 
^45 pe?- week Bankers Mutual Insurance 
Co 11 74 Earle Bldg 

BEAUTY OPERATORS. 
Must be experienced: salary. 845 45-hour 
wpek no evening work. Apply Jn person. 
Margo Andre. 106 N. Columbus s'. Alex- 
andria V a 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For downtown cafe'eria: good salary: no 
Sunday*. Eleventh Cafeteria. 411 11th 
st n.w. 

SECRETARY. 
Widely-known essential business organ- 

i7ation has opening lor secretary. Must 
n° accurate, rapid stenographer with col- 
>ue education or equivalent in experience 
Interesting work Good salary with op- 
portunitv to advance on merit. Pleasant 
lurrounding* and good location Replies 
must include age. training experience 
names of former employers, telephone 
and address. Box Star 

GENERAL OFFICE WORKERS? 
Typing necessary: good salary chance 

for advancement: avoid downtown rush. 
Mr Hutchison. 1 ‘2on Lee highway. Rosslyn, \p. _Office a' Key Bridge 

cashierT 
While, experienced, for cafeteria, no Sun- 
days Apply 
TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 

_812 1 Tth St. N W. 

GRAPHOTYPE OPERATOR 
Good pay. pleasant working condition*. 

5-day week Evening work ?lso. Phone 
Mr AlperL MI 4480 f* 

Women Census Takers. 
Women between 30 and 45 years of Rge 

'o make a survey for special street direc- 
tory; salary 85 per day plus expenses, 
permanent, must have good health, nca; 
appearance and pleasing personality. Write 
to Box 151-B Star. givjng phone number 

COUNTER GIRLS, 
White, full time, also part time: experience 
noi necessary. No sunriav Applv 
TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 

SL 1 Tth S:_ N W. 

SODA FOUNTAIN WORK, ! 
No experience necessary, day time only, 
no Sundays: free uniforms; opportunity 
for advancement Service Pharmacy. 1 Tth 
and Eye sts n.w. 

FOUNTAIN GIRL7 
Work evenings. 8 pm. to 10 p.m. She 

Per hr with meals end laundry. Van Sant 
Pharmacy. 4940 Wisconsin ave. n.w, 

OFFICE WORK. 
Permanent position, good starting salary. Apply Mr. Williams. Kent Jewelers, 7nl 
th st. n.w. 

_ 

HOSPITAL PANTRY MAIDSr 
ESSENTIAL EMPLOYMENT. DOCTORS HOSPITAL REQUIRES 5 PANTRY MAIDS 

'WHITE I IMMEDIATELY GOOD PAY 
SOCIAL SECURITY. SICK BENEFITS. 

AND laundry in addition 
nFE MRS WILLIAMS OR MISS TOTH 
DOCTORS HOSPITAL 1815 EYE ST. N.W 
RE. 4809. 

COLORED WOMEN 
For dishwashing and bus work, no Sun- 
day*. Apply 

TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 
___81 *2 1 Tth St■ _N.W. 

SALESLADY MANAGER, 
To manage new ready-to-wear shop, top salary and bonus; good future; give lull details, BOV 244-B Star 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. 
~ 

,, space and telephone on first 
floor downtown building in rxcellen* loca- 
tton. to build business In exchinge for 
handling ltmi’ed number of telephone calls Attractive real estate offlce. 1018 Vermont ave. EX. 89*0. 

HELP WOMEN. 

“CLERK, 
To assist In dry cleaning office, preferably 
one living in s.e.; excellent salary and 
working conditions. Phone TR 4(100. or 
apply the Hoffman Co 1 5.10 Pa ave. s e. 

TYPIST. 
i Must be experienced, pleasant working 

conditions. Call Mr. Gray, DE. 1050 

TAILORESS— 
Experienced on men's fine 
clothing. $28.50 for 40-hr. 
wk. Apply Mr. Micelli, 

LEWIS & THOS. SALTZ, 
1409 G St. N.W. 

COLORED WOMEN: 
Sales work, an opening for neat -appear- 

ing women, age ".is io 45. desiring pro- 
fessional work, to fake care of our colored 
customers. Box *M<>-B Star 

MATURED WOMAN, 
Neat-appearing for well-known line of 

women's wear. We are interested in a 

woman who needs an income, vet can 
devote only part of her time. 4 or 5 hrs 
per day Box M'tD-B. Star. 

LARGE ESTABLISHED 
Washington organization has 
an immediate vacancy for a 

young woman interested in 
retailing, capable of filling a 

junior executive position. 
State age, education and ex- 

perience if any. Box 144-B, 
‘Star. 
STENOGRAPHIC, POSITION 
open in large established con- 

cern, no experience neces-' 
sary. Address qualifications 
to Box 145-B. Star. 

LINEN ROOM GIRL 
For hotel. Oood salary. Box llfl-B. Star. 

FOUNTAIN“ GIRLS, 
Good hours, good pay no Sunday work: 
meals and uniform^ furnished. Colonial 
Pharmacy. Illfi 15th «t n.w 

SALESLADY, 
Experienced, ready-to-wear specialty '-tore: 
permanent position Rood salary. Jaye 
4<»‘! S! h st. s e 

SHOPPER, $20 TO START IN- 
TERESTING WORK. PLEASANT 
ENVIRONMENT. APPLY 523 
STAR BLDG. 

HELP MEN & WOMEN. 
( I.I KK. permanent poMtion with old- 
est ablished firm Box :t\*4-A Star 5* 
CILRk. op^ra’p bookkeeping machine 
permanent position with old-es’ ablshed 
firm, knowledge f,f lyning neerssarv. sh 1 •: y 
while '"■'•nine Bo\ S’ a r :>• 
< OI ORLD MAN AND WIFI., no children, 
to work on farm in nearby Md wife to do 
general housework s«»5 mo wrh fur- 
nished house elec, refrigerator and radio. 
Permanent job for reliable couple. Call a' 
* o 7» h st. n w 

( OI PI.E for domestic work, live in. Co- 
lumbia 4 7 5 1 
DISHWASHERS CM color'd. Applv l!M" 
!Hb st MW. Mm Smrh 
MAN AND WIFE, s h w no cookniE draft 
exempt some experience in gardening 
comfortable room and bath 15<r: Emer- 
son s? n w. 
SPANISH STENOGRAPHER for embas-v 
work no English required 5-hr wnrx dav 
'j dav Saturday. Slate qualifications. B x 
*?4 -B St 9 r 
TAILOR OR TAILORS waned a* once 
Oood wages D LazarofT. I ♦:<> l Arson ne 
ol ri w AD S;ihi 5* 
TAILOR OR BI'SHELM AN. good working 
condition*. *op wage* Budget Tailors, 

1 7F *i n w »:• 
TYPING. FOLDING and AI AILING—»> for 
evening work t hour.* nightly 5 night* a 
week K(t cen:* an hour Rive present work 
and e?e Box ‘,'55-B. Star 
TYPIST. permanent position wi’h old- 
established firm Box A Star '»• 
TYPIST, knowledge of -horthand perma- 
nent position wrh old-established firm 
Box :u:5-a Star 

__ 

5* 

Bartenders and Waitresses. 
Verv good salary and good t:o- Ap- 

pl» in pei son Club La Conga Washing- 
ton-Baltimore bi\d, Berwyn. Md. 

_ 

EXECUTIVE-CASHIER and, 
paymaster, knowledge of per- 
sonnel; permanent; large 
corporation; state experience, 
refs, and salary expected. 
Box j)2-B. Star. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
BACHELOR, living alone in beautiful home, 
desires middle-aged Protestan white 
»ouole to do hnr-ekeemns and are for 
grounds delight ful sure m home, nma’s 
and good salary, r*»fs. desired Box M 1 
B Car 
CHAMBERMAID AND W AITRESS. Tn m 
no children Ca'l Ml '!)«•:» af e: : n m 
CHAMBERMAID-W AITRl >S for board nr 
bouse, anon wages, permanen* Call 1 1"» 
I »U h st. n w 

COOK AND Ci H W.. ;n fam v \:nh' 
laundry jive in or ou*. npr ^ K 
WI 4*79* 
COOK AND G.H.W part Mme 7 o'clock 
dinner; *7 in family. Call AD ;{«*♦»*: eves 
Re le r«nce« 
COOK AND G.H W small hou-e .1 n 
familv. good wages; references r^o red 
or : n •: 
COOK, general houseworker experienced 
references: '-mall house near Dupont Circle. 

adults, in through dinner; no Sunday. 
s,!b and carfare NO .;4S4 
COOK, first-floor help with schoolg;: X 
4 and fl. s a m till 7 No laundry. 
All dav Thursday and Sunday of! •*>15 
Cali Hobart J.T77 Monday, p *o in a m 
H to K n in. 
COOK, white or colored, preferably to live 
tn: * week EM 
COOK, experienced, light housework, per- 
sonal laundrv only; no Sunday. ;; pm 
through dinner r. w ••pc'inii. *! ‘7 pc: 
week OR 7 *795 after ] l a m 
COOK AND GENERAL HOI MWORK five 
children, two adult', fine upstairs room and 
bath. ss<> month. Arling on. Chestnut 7»HP 

COOK and general housework live ,n 
5X-day week; good salary. Call Glebe 

DISHWASHER. girls’ guesthouse. part 
tinie. br°akfa- and dinner. .>hort hours. 
;ood pay Apply 1414 1 M*h s? nw. Mr 

NT ichols 
GENERAL HOCSEWORKER. mu be good 
cook, small house in Georgetown. 
family; one af’ernoon a week and every 
Sun off. S‘7n and carfare, raue to S1 ’."> if 
satisfactory. RF 7,,.V» 
GENERAL HOISEWORK. full or pa: 
tune, live in or on; ^maii family, must 
have refs. WO p.hiH. 
G.H.W part time p to *7 >10 AD in;,<5 
G.H.W experienced, sip n m or ou.. «*•;«' 
Appiy in person. ftfiOh .'loth st. n.w corner 
Ol d'* a' EM. 5R."iM 
G.H W.. full or part time, good wage1- 
near Conn, ave : refs Call eves. OR 

GIRLS ■ “7>. colored; cook-houseworker. 
nursemaid-w an ress live m; no heavy laun- 
dry salary dependent upon experience, 
references required Caj! OR nnfi;: 
GIRL. white, housework and assist with 
nildren. In e in, small apt Georgia ’J.T.N 

after 7 n. m 
GIRL OR WOMAN, colored g h.w and 
help care of I child, no laundry or cook- 
ing. may li\c in if rie-ired no Sundays. 

week to 'tart. MI 9509. 
GIRL OR WOMAN, colored, reliable to 
care for *1 children. J school aRe. hours I to 6. no Sundays TA 7<im;: 
COOK, g.h w 5-dav week NO M.'iS, 
GIRL OR WOMAN tn care for ‘7 children 
and cook; live m: other help employed i 
*<•5 mo. lMlo Varnmn st n.w. OF 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 

"I'll let you road mine if you let me road yours.” 

HELP DOMESTIC (Conf.). 
GIRL. aec Ior Jh. to take l children lo 
and from school, grl jiving in Deanwood 
area preferred. Mrs. Lillie Gambreii. 
ait'.','! Ju't M. p, 
GIRL Oil WOMAN for light hnu-ewoik in 
Ailingtom part time, good .salary. Call 
tlebe -14».**(». 

GIRL, colored for 1 h k rare young child, 
no Sunday. in_h» or cooking, good salary 
and carfare IR null 
GIRL, colored, for g h w from !" lo 
goou references. AD. lu.’l Brl- 
moi ju n.w. 
GIKI colored, for morning work cleanup 
and ironing, vi per and carl a re j:'.7x 
lng'aham sr n.w. 
HIIM’FR. cook, a.h.w. *17 week .7* a •> 

week 1 s.7.7 Calvert >t n w. CO ;jDC 
HOI SF.KH PKR. middle-aged wlu'e, cook 
lor adults; room ami board no laun- 
o:> no men usance DC sTk’n 
IIOI SLKKLPLR. experienced. 'Tinted fur 
cooking and care of small baby short 
iiom cv ellen- cr Cal! TF xi;:*. 
I AUNDRLSs AVI) HOI SLWORKl R. d .\ 

a week. v. t dav and carfaie. elecric 
v usher and mam-if DF 'Mn. 
M.-\ll> for general housework and took mg. 
NO .7 1 In 
MAID, half time. :• h v, H v u' inf. *10 
week Telephone \YA :;umh alter 7 p.m. 
Vull-nm m ud preferred ».* 

MAII). general housework, f» .ni a m ’o 7 
mm no Sun : small apt good .salary. 
Cal! Georgia -4 1 T 
'•AID. gene a; hoimework Conn, 
ave Apt N.) 7 Td OR 1 *>•;.: early 
morning- uo »o :» or 1 •• aUernoor. 
MAID, general Iiohm-w ork ca r •• of *’-vr 
old live m or out. *1.7 to ;»f honj 

n d st. n w 
MAID. * I x k h w and cook. 1 nv al. 
lor employed couple, no Sundays. Cali 
'VO Thus a.‘i ei ; :;o p ni 
M AID or jenera! hou ew ukpi fuj; »>r pA" 
mm small family. B ndix •• hei Call 

WI 1 |hx befoi' l p n- or fi'cr 7 p m 
MAID, work in N 7' C.»y Q. en >. d 

nd xs.i mo. Cali DU. Juki. r.v im«», 
a ffer T pm 
MAID part time 1 ;:•» •■> <; < ,ip ■; 
dren ,.’*2 vrs and m no laundry no 
cooking no Sunday'-, j._-lr cleaning 
\r x:;,h 
MO I DIRS nil PI R ,e r o no 
Sunria vs. f-.nd of ch. out. o. .u •» 
M R^l v. hue. for T ■ < -oi ri bo\ ;«ieal 
i.v.n; condition5, own room and hath, gen- 
eiou> me off Tiave! in .miner 
Per week Cali OF? n] r: 
m w• \prr:e:icf 

ern care of chud ft and d-mon: h-o;d 
uitai, Ve in pnva.e room a tin balh. Tei. 
F.\. I : .*« 'Inn rnoir 1. 
\T RSI MAID. ’. child. s m a .! an1 no Sun- 
da\' "1* oi .' oesi need app!v good 
;r.'n-r> TA. « 

»’ART-TIM!• MAID *n ! «t .» H m. 
•V' kd,<y ‘i no ? ! \' to Sundr. wo men. 
'll 11 hr « ppm n ;o .»:;q s n n P AR I TIMF >an sma!' new &p: K ■i 
dmnei. through 1 t" pm Monday 
'hroutn Friday Mu’ *cek. carfare Caii 
* A a f et p m 
PAKI.OR MAID w ;• re> exper vnced. 
''.bite l \e aood wages smah family 
Phone EM .'.AT : 
WOMAN, colored. general hnu ework care ! child. ^ 1 A no Sunday- *.;» ’i.’h si. 

e IT •!-’loii Cali aver f» pm 
WOMAN for three days, mornings. gen- •:a: hous^wotk. Wa/ y m. n w. 
Tel. EM 1 .1 t !* 
WOMAN, elder.y .Jew :.-h to 'aice care of 
* oup:e in apt wife is sems-tma: <1 wiil 
furm-h rm. aid board; no objection to 

\vmi\v AT, V:! af'P: '** »m 
woman white, cnmpetrri’ neat. *o »a'-e 

>jv»•, of babv. no other work. Call Glebe 

''IhTtT r»!'r fnr b»bv and do 
i.yjt.il?.UM‘’ork Ca:; M'th.san 
woman. «ii:> or c<i;oi •. >P •. Par_ on: bo\\ ;: wk beginning O'1 li lunch 

■ liv» or on 4*»o4 
fi: A,v '• M R r. Md 

"OMAN, comprt ■. irApon«ibIr- of pr -- hap- f'-retun ex'ra- ion ’o m,.rket. co- k. h<-n w h housework m Chevy Chase home 
,a mJ •v mot her A child? tv ag*»s ]:; s and 

,rr*f:' awav with Army laundrv and nea y .••„ n.nr none tv colored help \v>j*e 
hn\ -,S-H S'ar. mentioning experience 
a' o ’>h. i'v required 
*' -•’* MO.. <. I! W Marure emrce-r 
wli.-p v oma n. evr. :innr ,rf- experienced 
win (li. Idrer. to 1: \ e ;p and hr In mother of 

i;' school: no iaundry: day- off. Mon 
a,'7 break fa.-' T'nur- after lunch no 
wesK ends excr-p- church, medical card 
living on farm for :: week 'hn: returning 

Wash. Ca.i Rockvi.te J ‘from 4 tin'll • P :r 
BFTHFsn A. genera! hnu-ewoiker good 
■ra-es e In wp'-tavs room reference- Phene OL 4o'*:: 

S20 WEEK. 
JVhi-e nursemaid for small gv Some 

« ch’ no;, eworg. l,*e OR 4 s T 

S70 PER MONTH. 
Genera' hoij'-ework -dav v rr '~- #■ 

in or ouv nmfor able maids room a* i 
ba ii one hoik front h:.- lme with p\- cel;>'.-; -e. vice ?y r> people f -m'!' 
heai'h card 'Arl.nrnn Tei Glebe ;uV.m 

S20 WEEK. 
isCook. general maid, live in: ref or 

TWO PEOPLE 
Fnr cooking- and for cjiambcr 
work, white or colored, either 
couple or 2 maids. 

lively home, good location, firs--floor 
sleeping quarters; household ref required 
hichrs- salaiie* Columbia :{•*:*.»i 

G.H.W.. LIVE IN,” 
S20 WEEK. 

n ndih’s mother employ n baby In 
moc schoolboy no heavy lanndrT no Sun- 
days. permanent position r-u W'O 

COOK. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. 
Colored, se-tleri. must be f,: u-rla ;,nd 
full’-' experienced: •* adul' •.’-room r> 
no laundry Thu: so ay rf.crnoon and S.n- 
1hv aiternonn off r.vccllen pfrmincr* po- i t ion S7 5 per month efereneps Anplv 
Mr. Vickery. HOfi o s' n v FX 

PVT. BREGER ABROAD —By Lt. Dave Breger 
'v <3 copT” 104^. King Features Sv nh.-^rr. I- \X -tH njv< rrspvrH 1 

ar,mi'w5s garaffl.fe: 
& <44 WF. B*t- : 
K , a tf fc£- 

u \j u ̂  / .Vs, vfdr' 

|lO-g */* 1 * V)V 
“That’s funny! Now WHAT coulda happened to that M. P. 

who stopped us?” 

t 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
AC< Ol NTANF-OFFICE MANAGER, college 
graduate, riratt exempt. private and pub- lie accounting income lax procedure etc, rV ires posi ion with a good business firm 
Bo\- ;;x 1 A Star. »;• 
\TTOKM V, ambi'iou.s, dependable, young, 
own office draft deferred maimed, a«p .‘to, de >• res nich.wo;:; liours about ♦> pm 
to l'.’ midnrht. Box I 1 A Star • 

\ IOI.IMST available for casual work: 
sfni'n years experience symphony a:id 
d;< tree. union. Call C. Glase, RE. In-:;. 

• 11 ci o in ; 
BOOKK! l 1*1 K-A( < OI M \\< V rou«*nr 
Pavrolls, ciiafi exempt nc-ires prrniaii"ni 
position with opportunity for advance- 
mcn'. Qualified for position of office man- 

K"x :ih'--A. Star. 5* 
b* n v desire work, a her .school. Call 
1)1 i) j to 
1*0V v. h;ip over ] i; interested in steady 
em*' iOvmei,' lion hours and excellen' op 
nor: ui-.r •• for rapid advancement. Phone 
EX 
HI *D\\ \I I I R f,» :r> po ion age 
dral exempt 1 vra! s experience uiri 

ueaKs Engli- n Freni h. German ar.d Srai,- 
!'h Box «!n A Sra: ;• OF M( I. MOP., draft c'*»mpt. rx-ieju- 

con c personnel, correspondence 
:;usm»‘ss college and univer«nv 

graduate C*E “IT*: after t, pin. or Box 
H in A. S’ a j j 
PH A K MA( 1ST. graduate. lor,,' man. miri- 
n ip-aged energe; 1 want -teadv position lie n? rcfei rip e Box 4 1 *» A S: 
s A 1.1 S M A N -known Md ,e. e ; fs 
broker. elder.v spry prefers ?t- ; ind !n_ side salesman oommou Roy l<*‘, a r 

LOOKING 
*’OR A REA! TOB IN OR CUT OF 

GOVERNMENT 
Man *’ *hrep years w.'h W.-r Dept 

in admimstia; .*• e caoan't’s relea-en a- 
,1JV reoue- rue o removal o' 'The from 

:f v see.;n perm inept Wa -hn:: rv- cnn- 
ner’on Mu**- he p >er:.a! «; ra ieh* forwa rd 
work wnh Bctivp. efficiet’ otzanizarion 
very higne-t rating and references 

Box A. Star • 

SITUATIONS WOMEN 
W IMEMKiENT and refined woman 
wants Position ?s rranace; m room me 
■mu e or apartment r ference Box 
: 1 v- A St a r a* 

< I I RK Girl. colored desires purl -i im® 
work rvptns and filing or a- office git* B v v 1 " 11. a >' a r 
DR! >SM AKING. d isn:ns remodel,.,2 3 n 

alteratton- rea... Mr- Bert. 1 *.'.»> lr>, ns 
[\ w Apt 4 AD !*• 

F\l(! MAI SECRETARY, rapid ft ecu r a' e 
v.iiinc >■ now ’.edge German Spanish ex- 
perienced economic re'ail educationa. 
•‘‘■nr’- f ! or pa rt Mine Call Randolph 
*»MS a f v Tue -r v 

KXi ri TIA F S! ( RF MR|\I, SFRVIC’F day 
>; r-irh’ local accountant ro-arv pibiir. 

C' r.^fi driver reasonable fer pjr ; 
Box.'.: 4-A St *;• 
I \ I.( I 1IVE SF< Rl TAR V knowledge r.f 

lORranhy. -vpine and French experi- crired inri'.sf rioiM efficient available for 
portion Washington or New York Citv Box a Ptar 
MOMF FCOVOMK P f.RADI ATI. h ■-> -,r 
A B B S. and M A. decrees tvpisf. varied 
experience wishes emplovni'T p 
4 d m <. ;:vi 
1'^** BF<S w;*h Brou n daughter desires 
fin.t;. bids w. h livm« quarters ar.d 'aiarv. HI 1.!'» a Per p m 
I \DY. uh:-e. with hi Id. to work In rhiid 
nursery for salary. room and board for s- f and child r.,11 Oxford jj» ADI. colored desire position af iich* 
i.ean nc. n i. nz <-r elevator relief h» 
<• HO 
GFI I( F MANACiI.R. capable re-ourrefu: h ire> nar--Mm" position vtcinrv p e: 
Snrm~ Phone S'. > 
P R A (' T | ( AI M RSI ’fed or hr. aid 1 
hour dutv; doctor's references. DK 

SK R F I All Y ^TI.N'OG R \ PHI R admi 
tr.-'.’e -s-i or,' li vears experience per- 
c; .. off: rapid s'enoBraoher-t vpis- 7 
;** c a!. :: years m D C : good r^er- 

?tr' Box I'M'-A Star »*• 
<! < RI I \RY. wide experience e earrh 
publicu v colt a bo.-, r inn and organisation 
ecM\ities; a\ a liable e\ enings R.\ ’H'i-a 

HOMW. refined wi-hes n aid' work In dre-s Imn. donors office or beautv Mon 
on leoie Phone GI 'M M *.• 

NVMAIAV r.p ble wi!J work ev«nn«« m 
n 1 home Yorthuf't, for main’enarre m -. 1 A Sr.-- 
" I'M A V. vn-'ne rea' oV.v me p®r onelM v. 
ri'-- re emnloyment wnh priva’e n'erpri- n nmi'1 work or office urnr ] yr< 
r”-pci n; inerchand 'sir and supervision 
oyerutive t^hilrv *\spec:ai;<• good m de'eil 
M cu < Kno” 'edge of -yning po^Mon 
m -• he \a-;ed pud irvete rt wuh future Sa arv pq;:.- d. M'.ii -o S*io star- Good ref Pb Wi •»«»-’ 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC 
BOV yoiinc ear.!' riaywork at *i5c per 

*«*d c:rl w, da- am cm. :••• nv pn? ■ •-'nc0' NO t 
COOK wn HOI SFKFFPFR. nvner-on,. nH. 

i! * .ive-in mh w-th re«oo?'.cib> fam v. 
» p.-.L- V- pv 

( Ol VTRYSini I A I \ D R Y — Fam.lv 
w ‘.‘H blanki’v 0!rt ^. curtain* a «pe- 
fia.’v Cash and c?rrv Bail®v- c s- 

ad near Arlinsnn Village and B rc"^t' F Ch :-rh IM'd A* 
colored wi hrs day's work. C;',. F" •'.’ Hi *■ r- n n: 

r.iPi,, rn *• v-hes day’s work or part- 
;n<- NO. : :::«i 

fllRI colored. iv-TV5 job of-er school 4 lo 
s oi»r ncr hm>- and 'arjare; no wash.rg. 
n < or k n e DU H 7 1 
OlFI. co’ored neat, wan's job as dav- 
r;o--er, RA sSi.U 
C.IRI.. colored, wishes ehw. ;ma’l f-rn- 
■‘1 ro laund-o no Thursday and Sundays off AD 
f.’RF. colored, general hoo'-et* o>k part 

i:'° niornipys. no Sunday. Call CO :>t;n* 
h '«een a and l 
GIRL, colo-ed reliable ehw. care 7-vcar c:r! Snir- 

■ 

apartment no cooking no 
'nod y. very desirable pn-non TA nfibh ’H Ain cole ed- : h w hshl laundrv. live 

"5r: "m,r ovt's. s a m *o \* p rr, 
V"' N'° Sunday: b-day week 

MOTHF-RS HELPER. colored. J» to 4 no 
Saturdays or Sundays. S.s •.’% per week 
4vni| Tll-no’.s ?ve n w. TA HIOT 
PERSONAL MAID. nationality Scotch, 
wishes nosiion sn or near Washington 'or n re's. WO sot: 
Sf HOOI.GiFI.. colored wants work after 
school. Call WO. b*i: l before p m 
WOMAN, colored, wants work as cleaner 
from » o r: pm Phone LI o.°,;M <;• 
WOMAN, hones; and reliable, u n,« apart- 
ments 'n clnn. NO !»14S 
WOMAN, colored desires day work !M 
•' d carfare T^ienhor® DF 
WOMAN, co'nrrd wants dav's work, 50c 
pu- hou HO o-’oT. 

HELP MEN. 

SALESMEN 
Tn sell NATIONALLY KNOWN Ac 
CANDY BAR to retail stores. Must 
have car Salary and car allow- 
ance Write fully, mention tele- 
phone number. Interviews mav be 
arranged in your towns. 

Mason's Candy Co. 
22 Henry St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

COUNTER MEN 
If you ore interested in 

changing to an ESSEN- 
TIAL JOB get n touch I 
with— 

LITTLE TAVERN 
SHOPS, INC. 

"Famout for Hamburger” 
SI.IGO fiBOO Dunn* Office Hour. 

HELP MEN (Cent.). 

i STOCK HELPERS 
Colored men to work in modern 
worchouse—ot very good solory. 
Full time work—from 9 to 6 P M. 
Or part-time work—either m the 
morning or ofternocn shift. 

The Hechf- Co. 
SERVICE BLCS. 

| 1400 Okie St. N.E. 
7\ fir T >) rind hu r,> X f /; n y 

; ,V F st’-ert m --■rr.-,,,rr Jo bvC'.tU j 
j hv *. whirl; ii IJ 1r1;e \.m r’ •r> *!y to | 

T * Hr, hi Co. Se rn pl(1c 
j 

_ _ 
I 

PORTER 
Active, Reliable Man 

With References 
Permanent petition excellent 
xpiary, clothing store exper.- 
ence preferred. Apply ready to 

1 work 8:30 am. 

Ash for Mr. Schoenberg 
FRED PELZMAN'S 

FASHION SHOP 
1 300 F ST. N.W. 

Room Clerk 
Excellent Salary 

Apply Manager 

DODGE HOTEL 
20 E St. N.W. 

i _| 

WANTED 
Men in non-essential work for 
an essential Washington busi- 
ness organization. 
If you are an insurance 
salesman, advertising man, 
department store merchan- 
diser or Government em- 

ploye in non-essential work 
several executive posi- 

tions are ODen in one of 
Washington's largest group 
of dry cleaning, valet and 
shoe repair stores. Rapid 
advancement is assured to 
the right men. MORE than 
a livable salary will be paid. 
Reasonable working hours. 
Those interested should ap- 
ply at once to 

MR. ZOSLOW 
1342 New York Are. N.W. 

_HELP MEN,_ 

MAN | 
To take charge of will call 
dept. Hours, 9 to 6. Top 
wages. 

EISEMAN’S 
F at 7th St. N.W. 

____________ 

Railroad Men 
For immediate essential war work, j 
experienced or inexperienced 
brakemen, experienced carmen and 
inspectors, laborers and in mechan- i 

ical or maintenance of woy deport- 
ments. Those now employed full 
time at highest skill in an essential 
industry may not be considered. 

Apply in Person 

9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

General Office Bldg., 
Potomac Yards 

Woodward & Lothrop 
ffrt.s / t tmrdi"f(' f}prtitnis I 

fur 

Floor Managers 
Salesmen 

Tabulating Machine 
Operators 
Checke rs j 
Packers 

Furniture Helpers 
Delivery Jumpers 

Also Boys 16 Years of 
Age and Over 

A pply 

Employment Office. 
9th Floor, 9:30 to 6 Daily 

12:30 to 9 Thursday 
... 

STOCK 
CLERKS 

Also Apprentice Stock Clerks 
Permanent positions. No one 
considered presently en- 

gaged in defense work. 

Apply in Person 
Personnel Dept., Hangar No. 3 

} 
Pennsylvania Central 

Air Lines 
Woshington National Airport 

If You Are Looking for 

ESSENTIAL 

WORK 
I 

There Is Some Right Here 

AT HOME 
• • • 

Streetcar 
Bus Operators 

Are Needed 

Many Other Well- 
i 

Payine Jobs Open 
• • • 

Experience Not 
Necessary 

j I 

Training Paid For 

APPLY IN PERSON 
WEEKDAY MORNINGS 

IjuMaU* Co. 

36th and Prospect Avenue N.W., 
Georgetown 

Take Route So. 20, Cabin John 

Streetcar to the Door j 

(Th.O'P Employed Full Tim* 
ar Maximum Skills in Orhrr 
War Industries Not Elicible* 

i 
_ 

HELP WOMEN. 

CASHIERS 
i 

With Hotel Experience 
Good Salary 

Apply Mr. Nash 

HOTEL LAFAYETTE 
16th and Eye Sts. N.W. j 

_j ; 

HELP WOMEN (Cont.l. 

1220 F St. ! 
Immediate Openings 

FOR 

Saleswomen 
i Cashiers 

Wrappers 
Apply 

Personnel Office, 
Tth Floor 

Woodward & Lothrop 
Has Immediate Openings 

for 

Saleswomen 

Stenographers 
Typists 

Office Workers 

Gift Wrappers 
Markers 

Also Girls 16 Years of 

Age and Over 

J pply 

Employment Office, 
9th Floor, 8:30 to 8 Daily 

12:30 to 9 Thursday 

WOMEN 
YOU CAN NOW EARN 

$40 
> 

Per Week 
And More 

As 

I Street Car- 
Bus Operators 

i 
• Essential Work 
• Experience Not Necessary 
• Training Paid For 
• No Sunday or Night Work 
• Enough Free Time to 

Keep House 
• Paid Vacations 
• Free Transportation 
• Separate Club Rooms 
• Congenial People to 

Work With 

Take the Place of a Man 
Who Has Gone to War 

Apply Weekday Mornings j 

CAPITAL 
TRANSIT CO. 
36th & Prospect Ave. N.W. 

Georgetown 

Take Route No. 20, Cabin John 
Streetcar to the Door 

(Those Employed Full Time at ! 
j Maximum Skill in Other War In- ■ 

I dustries Nnt Eligible.I I I 

(Continued on Next P»i» I 



*WMC RULING m. thls *”» n0,r employed in essential activity mat 
_ 

iransier to another Job without statement of availability. 

HELP WOMEN (Conf.>. 

Alteration 
Hands 

On Women's 
Garments 

GARFINCKEL’S 
F St. at 14th 

COUNTER 
WOMEN 

i ., 

! If you are interested in : 
j changing to an ESSEN- 

TIAL JOB get in touch || 
| with— 

LITTLE TAVERN 
SHOPS, INC. 

Fnmoitt for H arrthur ger** 
SLIGO fWOO During Office Hours 

WRAPPER 

Permanent position 
with pood pay. 

.4ppl\ to Mr. Sir fir! 

If A H A 
Utli K G Sis. \.\V. 

TELEPHONE 
OPERATOR 

FOR AIRLINE 
P. B. X Experience Preferred 

! Permanent position, with ad- ; 
Tancement. No one considered 
presently engaged in defense 
work. 

Applv in prison. Personnel 
Dr pm tmrnt. Hon fur ,1 

PENNSYLVANIA 
CENTRAL AIRLINES 
Washington National Airport i 

WOMEN I 
WANTED 
for Telephone 

Work 

AGES 18 TO 50 

Also Part-Time U nrk in 

Evening for Unemployed 
Women 

Earnings at Start Range From j 
$'.3 to $26.50 with Rapid 

Increases. 

Permanent Positions 
Promotion Opportunities 

Work Near Your 
Home 

I 

•Apply Employment OMice 

722 12th St. N.W. 
8 :30 A.M. to 8 :00 P.M. 

Monday thru Friday 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Saturdays 

The Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone 

Company i 
— 

•'O* *s#>t amir if »mplnvrrl full 
tiro* at T «n Maximum skill in 
another War Industry; 

L____j 

! ALTERATION 
OPERATORS, 

Seamstresses, 
Fitters and Tailors 

TOP COMPENSATION 
For Willinq Workers 

ENJOY THESE MANY 
BENEFITS: 

j Special discounts on your pur- ! 
j chases here. Mutual employe \ 

benefits and hospitalization. 
; Profitable work in pleasant \ '' surroundings. 

Apply Personnel Office 

THE HEGHT GO. 
F Street at 7th 

u>4 a# • »•••«» 

Immediate Openings 

in the alteration 

department for 

experienced 

Coat and Dress 
Hands 

Apply 
Personnel Deportment 

7th Floor 

1 w 

HELP WOMEN. 

| 
■ 

S. Kann Sons Co. 
! i 

The Avenue, 7th, 8th b D Sts. N.W. 

I 
Requires the Services of 

SALESWOMEN 

/ till and /’art Time 

\ 
Experience Not .NecexsRry 

A fph' 
I 

| Superintendent's Office 

Fourth Floor 

MAIL CLERK 
HOTEL 

FRONT OFFICE 
Experience Desirable 

Manoger 

HARRINGTON HOTEL 

SALESLADIES 
to sell fine 

MAN-TAILORED LADIES' 
SUITS & COATS 

Attractive and p'rc-ont lades 
vvitii cxpriir* ro ,n -r', mg fine 
.merehone! -e to our f nr trade. ! 
Highest -olories arm pleasant 
working conditions m this r_ A j 
\pr r-old Wcsnmgton r tab- ; 
Jishme nt. 

FULL OR PART TIME 
■Apply nt on, c .*« prison bet : ecu 

J2 noon and 2 P M. to 
Mi. I it'd Pel2wan 

FRED PELZMANS 
FASHION SHOP 

Corner 13th & F N.W. 

if 
\ on are iulrr- 

rsird in a prnnani’iil 

position n iih pav 

and hours, and ha\r 

rvprrirnrr in payroll 
work and ping 

.(only to 

Si AII A 
7lh and k Sts, N.W. 

Stenographer 
La rge well-established real I 
estate company desires ex- 

perienced stenographer. 39- 

j hr. wk. with Saturday half- 

holiday the year round. 
Good salary to start with op 

portunity for advancement 
depending upon ability. Ap 
ply in own handwntinq giv- 
ing past experience. Replies 
considered confidential. 

! ■ 

Box 157-Y, Star 

WOMEN—WHITE 
For Factory Work 

18 to 40 

No experience necessary 
Permanent positions 
Good salary and bonus 
Automatic pay raises 

Two rest periods daily 
Paid vacations 

6 paid holidays yearly 
Lunch facilities 
Covered by social security 

Apply in Person 

J 900 Franklin St. N.E. 

\ 

HELP WOMEN 

lias Imninliate 

Openings for 

Saleswomen 
Part or Full Time 

Employment 

Experience Not 

Necessary 

A pply 

Employment Office 
4th Floor 

Wrappers Wanted! 
You Can Earn TOP 

Compensation 
For inexperienced workers, with j 

oil training paid for. 
1 nil I'M jo y III Ilif.sf Rrurfilt 

>pe<ial discount on sour purchase*. 
Mutual rmpln\p benefits and hospi- 
talization Executive training for 
tho'C who qualifv. Pleasant work 
in air-rondiiionrd surroundings. 

Apply Personnel Office 

THE HECHT CO. 
F St. at 7th 

STOCK 
CLERKS 

Also Apprentice 
Stock Clerks 

Permanent positions. No one 
considered presently en- 

gaged in defense work. 

Apply in Person 
Personnel Dept., Hangar No. 3 

Pennsylvania Central 
Air Lines 

Washington Notional Airport 

| 

FLOOR MANAGER 

WANTED 

A permanent position with pos- 

sibilities for advancement in a 

progressive store. 

Apply 

Frank R. Jelieff, Inc. 

1220 F St. 

Personnel Office, 7th Floor 

a 

HELP WOMEN. 

Capable Women Needed 
25-50 years of age. as work- 
ing managers in service 
shops in the residence halls, 
located at Arlington Farms, 
Va and West Potomac, 
D. C. (This is necessary to 
the war effort.) Hours 6 
a m.-2 p.m., 3 p.m.-ll p m., 
alternating weekly. Some 

i experience in food han- 
; dling. and cashiering help- 

ful. but not essential. Cer- 
tificate of availability re- 

quired. Salary $40 per week, 
plus bonus. Call CiL. 2214 
from 9a.m.-lp.m., Monday 
through Friday, onlv. Miss 
Duffy. 

Women Wanted 
for Assembly 

Work 

Good hours ond excellent 
working conditions, ropid 
promotion, no experience 
necessary; paid vacations 
ond holidays. 

Apply 

Western Electric Co. 
''The Arsenal of Communi- 

cations Equipment’* 
: 

1111 North Capitol St. 
i 

.. 
i 

TYPISTS 

Telephone Investigators 
FILE CLERKS 

Experienced GerIs ©nd Beginners 

| Age 18 to 30 

Good hours ond good solory with 
permanency ond opportunity for 
odvoncement. 

Apply to Mr. Althaus 
; 

The Credit Bureau 
1221 G St. N.W. 

i.. _ 

BUNDLE 
WRAPPERS 
Experience not 

necessary 
Apply Employment Office 

4th Floor 

■ 

GIRLS 
18 to 35 

WESTERN UNION 
Offers You 

An opportunity to train for 
a career that has a lifetime 
of security. Paid while learn- 
ing. Opportunity for advance- 
ment. 

Apply Mits Fifer 

Room 601 

710 14th St. N.W. 

A 

HELP WOMEN. 

! ! 

! 

! 

: 

SALESWOMAN 
TO SELL PERFUME 
Good Paying Position 

Apply Employment 
Office 

| 
4th Floor 

| I 

I 

L__ 

FITTERS 
FINISHERS 
Experienced 

WOMEN'S COATS 
SUITS AND DRESSES 

Good Salary 
I 

Permanent Position 

A pply 4th Floor 

Employment Office 

L. FRANK CO.! 
1200 F St. N.W. 

Nationally 
Known Chain 

Store 
Located on F St. 

REQUIRES 

Coat 
Manager 

Splendid opportunity for 
sales executive. Must 
be thoroughly experi- 
enced in selling and be 
capable of assuming 
leadership and directing 
salesforce. Write 

154-B, Star 
giving post experience, age, 
salary expected. 

_HELP MEN b WOMEN. 

Asst. Night 
AUDITOR 

a/so 

Asst. Cigar Stand 
Attendant 

Apply in perron f 
Manager 

Hotel Washington 
15th fir Penna. Ave. N.W. 

Essential Work 
Peoples Drug Stores 

WILL TRAIN 

Food Counter Clerks 
For FULL or PART TIME 
Salary While Learning 
Pleasant well paid useful Job, 
helping to feed Washington 
War Workers; uniform* fur- 
nished and laundered free. Gain 
valuable business experience. 

Apply at any J j 
Peoples Drug Store 
Or Office, 77 P St. N.E. 

———wmimam——mI 1 

HELP MEN & WOMEN (Cent.). | 

Goldenberg’s 
Has many permanent 

positions open. Make your 
spare time pay dividends. 

You moy choose 
work os: 

... Salespeople 

...Clerical Workers 

...Stock Clerks 
| ...Wrappers 

...Markers 
Noturolly, experience is preferred, 
but we ore interested olso in 

TRAINING THE RIGHT PEOPLE j 
for our organizotion. 
We can promise attractive earn- 

ings, congeniol working conditions. 
Immediate employe's discount on 
ell your purchases. 

Apply Personnel Office 
2nd floor. 

Goldenberg’s 
7th, 8th and K Sts. N.W. 

NEEDED 
AT ONCE!! 

Counter Girls 
Waitresses 

Counter Men 
Porters—Colored 

No experience necessary. 
No age restriction. 

Free meals. 

Uniforms furnished. 

Vacations with pay. 

Free life insurance for our 

employee*. 

White Tower 
1132 ISrti.St. N.W. 

A 

HELP MEN AMP WOMEN._ 

I TYPISTS 
Jr. Trainees 

BOYS OR GIRLS 
Salary Paid While Learning 

British Supply 
Council 

1107 16th St. N.W. 
Apply All Week Employment 

Office 
Open Mon. Thur Fri. 9 to 6 

Sat. 9 to 1 
AI»o Tues. Evenings Till 9 P.M. 

FOOD 
CHECKER 

Man or Woman 
FOR HOTEL 

Hours, 6 P.M.-l AM. 
Good Salary 

Apply Manager 
Hotel Lee Sheraton 

15th ond L Sts. N.W. 

"" 

|l 
CLERK-TYPIST 

Young Iftriv for ptrinaren* rv.vninn 
with essential industry Sarong 
sBiary '*■■> <»<» p*.r week w;‘h *d- 
\ a ncpnipn; *. 

YOUNG LADY 
Ji F'iUimh a! department of new*- \ 
parf^. Bmiracy a' figure* and 
good evecjth! ess>en“.a 4"-ho-,r 
week « dav*. every third Sunday 
of!, other wee a* day of* : rr.ind.c 
of week. Salary. V:5 werk. 

PAPER HANDLER 
■ S'rong roinrea mar w h 2 rear* of 

nigh Mh.orl. weigh.rg ahn ,: •>•*n 

round* to unload p:'c nf rp» f- 
print *» warehouse S’eadr wnr*. 

* *’'* weekir for 40 hour* with over- 
time hevonri 4fl hour*. Oner em- 

j ployment advantage*. 

Personnel Office 

601 Star Building 
1101 Pa. Ave. N.W. 

LADIES' DEPT. 
Asst. Buyer—Asst. Mgr.— 

Head Saleslady 
I A •raci.’f piea«ant lacy under 35. 

good bwsinp>’- *om«r leva. Our 
\ who can i-f)j grid r:rect -f" -g o' 

ftr.^r grade MAN TAILORED 
LADIES si,:- ooa' and m 
wea;. Permar.rr. po.'U o a rac- 

i vo proposi'ion fr.: r t• ik-: ni. 
If you have not b< gl have 
good ? >' r h;is:r.o-> 'fme ar.ri *r.- 

1 thu .a- ,c to learn yo m<-.v qualify. 

SALESLADIES 
For our Lac f- Pop arc or nrer. « 

Haberdashorv Derr A ra(L\e a 
•;- o pleasar.i and hit', p sp',. ng 
abili*v w.h ft or merchandise 
Full or part ’.me 

MEN'S HAB'D'Y. 
Asst. Buyer—Asst. Mgr.— 

Good Salesman 
Afire capab> man rear. p>*«- 
arr. ar.ri court- appearance o r.ar- 

! d.e 'elect and sen fir.r* nv-n « 

haberdasher' and SPORTSWEAR o 
our finer ’rade, 

HABERDASHERY 
SALESMEN 

Onporur v for a mb" « experi- 
enced haberdashers- ivr-.. who w rr 
•O Bn pa.t- E>0* >: ar.n.g 
salar> Rapid arivar.cemen:. 

STOCK CLERKS 
(Lius and boys aler? and amb" .- 
mis to learn .salesmanship Pc: me 
tier.; posuens and goed salrry. 
P.rfe rences 

Appb in Person—noon to *? T \f. 

MR. FRED PELZMAN 
13th Cr F N.W. 

Fred Peizmon's Foshion Shop 

Tor over M 'ears the Fel/man 
hase been rlothing Better Dressed 
VA ashing tomans 

Part-time Work 
Men or Women 

Help in the War Effort by 
! learning to operate a Street Car I 
i or Bus, Or by working as a 

Street Car Conductor. Experi- 
ence not necessary. We teach j 
you and pay you while learning, i 

Training may be taken during 
free hours. No Sunday work. 
Need men or women able to 
report for work week-doys be- 
tween 6 a.m. and 7:30 o.m 
end then work for several hours. 
Also those able to report be- 
tween 3 and 4 p m. and work 
at least 3 hours at a time. 

Apply in person week-day 
mornings. 

CAPITAL 
TRANSIT CO. 

36th & Prospect Ave. N.W. 
(leorjreton n 

Take Route No. 20, "Cabin John" 
Streetcar to the Door 

| HELP DOMESTIC. 

MAID 
Colored 

To do general house- 
work and washing, $20 
week. 

Apply in Person 

1355 Peabody St. 
Apt. 310 

J 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
GREGG SHORTHAND by experienced 
teacher: beginners, review, .speed dictation, 
private lessons: moderate rates DU_ 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 
Clrilian flying instruction available for 

men and women at Shepherd Field, Mar- 
tinsburg. W Va 

Call Martinsburg ftlPT-J-fl. 
PERMANENT POSITIONS." 

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE. 
OPERATORS NEEDED. 

Day »n<l Part-Time Classes 
Mabelle Honour Beauty School. 

1340 N. Y We._ME. 7 77R. 

COMPTOMETER COURSES. 
HUNDREDS of excellent openings in 

Government and in private business pav- 
ing ^6-$4n wk. Intensive courses on 
COMPTOMETER. Marrhant. Monroe. Fri- 
den Burroughs. EASY, short. Typing 
FREE with course NEW classes NOW 
starting D*v and night I>ARGEST offle# 
machines school in Washington 
BOYD CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL. 
1338 T St. (Eat. 25 Yrt ) NA. 233?. 

! EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
:..business! ~ “~ 

TEACHERS, eierk.s, recaptions. geleet, »n. 
slt,l°ns No charge unless Dlaced; top sal- 
ar.>\ Visit Nail. Teachers Agency lEst. 1 I vrsKil 1 G st. NA. 0114. 

POSITIONS OPEN NOW" 
VISIT US TODAY. 

STENOGS. (need *!h daily) ‘NJft-Mft wk im Typists 'f t |o dally ^0-J3a *k Bookkeepers im Ac I ) *3ft-«4ft**’wk i.n 
AcTOuntants «m > 
P B X Operators «f ) *.'>-« lift vk Engineers and Technical Men opening* Friendly Progressive tE.sl -ft; yrs >. NA 

See u.s first 
BOYD SERVICE, 

_I .T;t;t F SI Opp Capitol Theater 

TEACHERS WANTED. 
•Spanish gnn 
Physical Education vj non 
Comrimrcial 4 ; nor» 
Science * [ ><..» 
Elemercary Grades .boo 
Nur:-.erv School part time 

ADAMS TEACHER'S’ AGENCY. 
*:o4 Colorado Birig 

EXECUTIVE COUNSELORS, 
1319 F ST. N.W. 3%7 

MEN 
Ci... engineer foreign er\;ce * | o.« j ft non 
F. C Book keeper-ty pe 
Accountant <,n 
Merchandise .Man, retail exp ri ~%Zfn 
Salesman v:nO-*j:>o 
S' e nog ra pher*- fkj-ftn 
Credit and Collection Man. exp ri «-*:nn 
Gei: Office Clerk 'NOe-T-iA 
Amo -nart Man Vi.vMo 
I ypists S'l? i"i 

WOMEN 
Supervisors. Ins. Cas F:te V' TftO 
‘■-'ft' Beg Stenographer* *lho to ft* 1 :o 
‘Stenographers -1 440 to <s2.1Ln 
Rr cep: inni.'.t plus overtime 
n4‘" Lyp* *■:*•*’* 
H‘ Book K eepc gj’O.«]'’() 
Ohvr.tP WMC R ;le ••_?•. nclIHhp Wo the War 

PERSONAL. 
children CARED FOR approved horhV 
Phone MI. Mr- B ;r:o’ 
HIGHLY < I I.TI RI D VI OMAN tegebrg 

; Engli'h. s'’If•■confidence freedom from seif I r,,n m p? .ate or MT 'f.’if.o • 

HOLsk TRAIIKR f furnished. 
Jeejv •: App I.m :t. Alexandria. V* 
Teimi.-' 7 Y.llagf «• 
LOW ALL-TINT. IIDIRI.V PEOPLE **♦ 

fine I-v. home excellent 
rio'-mr ionti b'. .I ., n.ntns vard porches. 
rr ■i.rnl,■■:.•■ r,;_ I.ncoln :34« !•■• 
tMI BETTER aft fir:-: treatment nr 
1,1 f*.e r:-.!.* and aches due ’o 
'**!•- hr. a :i.ma t heuma* ism. arth- 

rvo t.- pilev colds f or 
n’ •' a .rn* a' <■. rOef for acilini. 
v,f mn f < Lnoy Na ;ropathi< Hr.. "O 
car' eyjjf chi tgi SH :68ft • 

ft IlMLItD M MBI K GKNTLLMFV »ge* 
"ft ’O v; ha er. my dancing, wish 'o 

itiipi'1’/ v* ;!. be • '•iced fr.: membership 
c cxch * r, r.; •reference* ne('r‘- 

Tr f'»hOn* NA .Vi'.’ P* 
GOOD II DM L fx’h.er arri -mall sot*. 
r'xcr ■■:■- r. ri* v and some 

icr. pl-ti.r frf rr.e?. .‘or both, with 
’• c-f Aor. :i a -onable. Beg 

• -'ft ft Y ftftl I GUT PI in ( INC. se f-gpp’v, 
■ re r.r rr.e Hru'c or’v. 

AD c-l ’fi 
phow: smniiRn .?uho e k for m 
'V ;■ •' ? f < are reed of a lo»n 

r "" on w. .r *.g! e 
Hi IORRHOII)'* era ri If -- ed br rr o grn 
meth~<h Re- c eff .-.e for s l:f*- 

-Tt:f r mo!.< •• bn- k W:, e f' »• book>' No 
bru: r « np SOMMFRWERCK. 
i Rift Cr : .mb*.- Ad;- n*i' (>.*?8K 
W A I CHF> RKPMRII). ; r> ft oar *e-vire 

ori' er-d S ? anx- Jewel’v 
C^ :;<•! 14'h r. v r.r I RE ftf’o 
I \ t I lift! -I I RKT ftR I VL SIRVICF, c » 

-h• l'LV.1 ?• con .r;• r: r.otarv public. 
eer. c fir.n reasonab.e fees. RE •f4'V\ 

E > -. e • 

in F OR | I.INI CM \. ; nr 4 sra• e 
e b> Ch »• -1 n ! r: MJ 4«6d 

NFED FX I RA MONEY' 
Or ,t rf c; rmnn' ha' vo he em 

r c-vec It c t u svr.::;. *o ,rve*t g^-e 
■ *- phone DftVF PENNEY CH !CM 

ROUT B SCOTT 
DENTAL LABORATORY 

Fnnr. :*<> Wf-w-v Bice *.»•M-h V w. 
DR. IT V.- JOHNSON DENTIST 

F'a.sf Teeth Rept.red While You Welt,. 
R^rr. fin W«,rcrv F]i<* fin A 14-h s.W. 

BETTER HEALTH STUDIO- 
co.n -; ci cr.ro: c;-::c farfr: Tram.4 

r.';c _Aiid' Hcbar- tL.'l 

PSYCHOLOGIST. 
* •'‘ v n; r:ed and 1: r- pv,*>< faaf 

r-(■. nm.r.e vn;ir miserable*’ 
-V V moody rr to ;ra:f-d and r^rj fuwd 

P r. r, ■ \’o• f*T*Ur e 
F< :cn.':' n-m-r *.; a 

DR. W. H. YOUNG, 
'• CCIX P ADO BLDG 
i G:. .,d_ G ST? NV 1 • 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
N\!.l fh r. v c 'r. « furr; *n;rs? More n 
H r.earby pro--:* ..p < ,v Splendid opocr 

•' > U : ar. (•:.( :< -nr. Box 391. A. 
U \ \ T 1.1». a 0 m ,r r* nr lr 'ere«t 

iil1' n 7 :Ufi H*V» 
*" ^ HO ^ ri Thdne 

Hf’Oil MU'* .* Perrii* }4'3 
r, •• 

u W III) I o R| v 1 R d teda 
’n ■ a•rr hove no# 

(. -7 nho.A number. 
Box 41 A. 

r.ooM Rooming iioi >i ...» t •, 
>*.' N- «■ ,<r». n i* r• 

HOT I I FOR 'Mr ’*• -ropn. k. 

c a: i. u n a me vx a p r n 
7 r. mom, 1 «f -mr,-j. bunas tP** 

* '■ c fv. a be u ! a p-. y0 j 
1 ; < U ftvh g:nn o 

^' i. ? ?• affo ri 
00 .-. hi \<t C. Cm .: .-or;'. ,..p 7ff'."2. 
OU M K Ml M 'A( R IKK J n e cur * 

w ♦ .*.'• mr Ho'G 
orr n bath' fXCr 

r n p r < d ! : c ma* rr?| 
A U.op; Pipv of rm r 

T-’ h p r;.rr n » r. ^>5 p 
: 1 r: 7 v; vi.t Jr « frr ra?r 

«•' ■ »<' •* .1. df-v-: pHvmr?. frr run < 
■': rr. (V.: rn rn m- EX UbnA 

MOTOR TRUCK HAULING CONTRACT 
OLD-ESTABLISHED FIRM WANTS IM- 
lEDIATF! Y RESPONSIBI E MEN WHO 

CAN PLACE IN EST -l Him PURCHASE 
NFW OR GOOD USED TRUCK ESSEN- 
TIAL WAR WORK LONG-TIME PROKJT- 
ABl F CONTRACT OFFERED FULL DK- 
CAILS ON REQUEST REFERENCES BOX i: sear 

BALLROOM-STUDIO. 
^ '* pc :oppd rf-mrd cl'.angpr capac 
!..• DPt u p tc r-p r: room : v.r.g qua’ 

r>* * 
’, 7 r d :nr > ?. • 

p‘ 1 M e r'f Non.ab’p p*frp 
Cfi.. ME I;:,*; or v.:. p B< \ ut-.u-A. Su-, 

M 

DRUG STORE LOCATION* 
D* orr bc.c'v nredPd -hopnme rr- 

'r r or,*• i .•}•'•( s.- vrcwiuc >pr' .ors* n 
pport 

p;. \ 01 n/■ s-i. or bak^r:.. EX ? :.3 

EX' F LI F NT LOCATION IN FAST-GFOV 
nt comnuui:-v grocpj y and mpat hot. 

^ 1 d. m- end b..rh a itnrr.irc 
'a-. E\- t- .oca C»r/r rr’:r:rs. 

M A F RI r E ITT ZG ER A LD. 
G N \ A 

POULTRY tijGS 
REACH’S l S %PPRO% ED t ■ tpstPd 

H; tch« every v -. Oppn Sun* 
n ■: 

DOGS PETS, ETC. 
DOBERMAN’ 1*1 N hCHEJ?. n "> > pxrr.n’'! 
^pecjinpn. regu’ered Fry >*r». GL 

TKRRIIR PI rv tv ha< 
and vi bur <. c r» A *\Vi\ 
H\M)M)M| BOXPR rips wary rr 
9 a ! n. 
4 mules and iueptionallv men 

au n co\or n.- -y.- o’., Tim« breed :a 
aim rnd a: v\-hdoc i Sof* 

G K'.o.d ••• Ari i.Ci.y V?. GL 3UA.A. WAN'tlD. ? d k 
•e:. bom bob ,. and utrr s:r:peri. WA. 
»: ! 4 4 • 

l» \I.M A I ION PI PPIlis. i. v• * rrd A 
mo> o.c: :• .• be.-- .'.5 m\ marked. 
Gai. PE y. ■ Kdrtvs iv •- i* and .S. 

COCKERS S20-S25-S35. 
Danes. Fawn. Brindle—S35-S50 

Dor H«"» .11 Geo! c A IA O'l. 

CATTLE & LIVFSTOCK. 
HORSE FOR ''Ml >ac.’ e and light rot k, 
hauling it Vienna 

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL. 
OAK rORimOOI) mr.ec. and 
fireplace 1* tt-. re a m .: t.i Immedie'e 
delivt-: > MI Ten: DE ;u>oR. 1' 

FIREPLACE LOGS, dry bundle, 
S3.30 1 16 cd immeri. del. Col. 
Cordwd. Co.. DI. 2415. 

REPAIRS AND SERVICE. 
STORM IVIN DOW* installed for hoii^PJ* 
with steel ..c-h windows Lincoln Hfi.’H j ] • 
\-i CARPENTRY. nor, her- inclosed oarri- 
ti'T. 'he>. :ng storm windows, fences, 
garages. furniture repaued, Painting. 
Adams 
PAPERING g p. ,;;g. fl or* reflmahed: 
highest quail v wnikniar-h.p a' teas price* 
Estimate.' RA hug* ra : s 

CARPENTER. pai.tions and porch work % 
specialty storm 'a h. step' floors, cedar 
clo-'C* etc. LI •.’.*» 7.u anv time 
PAINTING, interior at.d ex’rnor whue me- 

‘'Pecir- prices fur krehen and 
ban. RA d!i.V, and TA ;<n«»M 
GENERAL REPAIRS no job too sma’I. 
Gi\e us a t r>. Call between 7 and 8 am. 
or la and li pm AD m.ims 
PAINTING. paper hanging flrn-claui 
’.vork wh;-e mechanics TR 7 14-S 
HOI SF WIRING and fixture repair worb 
"f all kind- extra base plugs installed 
Get our e t;ma e>. vases and oil lamps 
made elec. C. A. Muddiman Co. NA. 0140. 
oil G st n w NA "H-l: 
PAPERING. painting. genera! r°Pa *. 
foundation to roof. Jack R Tare. EX. 

7 1 I)* 
PAPER HANGING, this week nnlr A? pef 
room. 15>4:i washable, sunfast papers, work 
ctarnnreed Michigan ft.'Ilfi 
PLASTERING, cement, brick and fUrstcnk 
wotk. waterproofing; no job too small TR 
7 o;?* or di ml::, t0. 
PLASTERING AND CEMENT WORK. No 
Job too mall or too far DI 4.X7M 
William Thomas. “7 0? M st nw A• 
STORM SASH, combination doors storm 

; entrances expertly made, fitted, pain'ed, ! hung SH .‘l.’l.uo •■'u* 

sl PT R SERVICE TRASH ran accommoda’k 

TR n?T 1 f>CC°UntS *°r rc*u*Rr lrRSh remo\al 

SMOKV FTREPLAUES FIXED, guaranteed 
: noi to smoke, also small jr*bs brick work, 

reasonable. MI. 48H0. 
PAINTING, plastering, cement work and 
general repairs. Large or small jobs Re- 
public "S.oU. g. 
PAPERING a: once. 58 room and up, including sunfast washable paper. Do own 
work Guaranteed GE MOM 
FIREPLACE ADJUSTMENT, repairing of 
all masonry. Ask for Warlick. MI. 0«:ip. 

10* 
PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING—We rj* 
firs- class work We also specialize in 
sanitas Call TA. 4-AT4 _p* _ 

(Oontinurd on Next Pagt.) 



_REPAIRS_AND SERVICE Coni.). 
A iTd?** m, IR(’ NG ,R EM ODEI.IN 6. 

,p^^V«.r2"'^rworl?nT ,0eStlOn: 
^JjAWREN'CB & EON. ORnwtv 7544 

PAPERING AND PAINTING, 
yv yVctk Estimates Free. 

_Ci,|» Mu Rockett. DU 
CAMERA REPAIRING, 

... .nf^LLER & d ALBERT INC., ILlfh S’, N.W._Phone National 4712. 

g,:„^fing, Inning, painting, 
ran a’\d ine: furnace work. 1 Shipley, GE 4 1 AS 

RADIO REPAIRS V10'™ Service 
X 7 1X0 Guaranteed Work Called for and Delivered. 

,, _,r> C. RADIO SHOP, P Mi Pleasant St. N.W CO. .:•_•<ir>. ft 1 * 

WASHING MACHINES, 
hiI„iT"oP.Sv.and Bpnrt>x Repairs and over- nants. t -nr. service. WO PMo, EM. .vi.v:. 

ELECTRICAL. 
kxpert wiring and repairing 

DE. 9142. 5> 

ELECTRIC WIRING; 
Remoriflins. Repaid. Appliance.*: 

_ 
washers. di. 0122. 

MATTRESSES REMADE. $3 UP, 
STEIN BEDDING CO. 

1384 12th ST. N.W ME. 1315. 

FLOOR SANDING, ci’’i nh77j Washing O Hare Union «»**::r» 

PAINTING PAPERING. 
FLOOR SANDING. 
SHEPHERD 4771. 9* 

PAINTTNG °f lit.' better kind', rmniutu work done immediately. 
Wood icy si:;: 

PLASTERING rhr p ^mcmed 
r, A-1 while mecnanic 
I,* L Ar>dre*rn altrr 0 cvcnmRs, al day Sunday Taylor 4::»1 in* 

Painting and Papering. 
— Fiee E ornate*. LU ]u4f ;• 

PAPER HANGING. 
year experu-nce. excellent work; 

reasonable price HO. •;«*•; \ 

PAPER HANGING. 
«h -e niech : 1!»*:; sample.* Paint ins, 
plastering and floor mudinu RA lirpi 

RADIO SERVICE. MRTF RAl™- 

Mr :■>:!. m nth s: near Hecht s 
Ad make nf radio repa red bv exprril'v 
Oa.n«d fae'ory mechanic* Work miar- 
anteed Tt-hour ■•■rvi. e. Bt mr m your 
raoms and e monov 

Radio Trouble'* Frri *crk Kuar- U1U J.IUUUK. t mo Honrs! n: rev 
MTD-CJTY Rad o Shoo. pm Frwlav and Saturd.iv u-p y .\ n::: 

RUG-BINDING SERVICE. 
Rigs and carpes u hr red filled, rut. 

round Make ml ;• old ..•.<• ;i-.c dura- 
tion. Phone CH. «•:;•. 4 :or prompt *e: v ice. 
_ it* 

AUTO REPAIRING. 
AI I WORT < -> \r: \ N ! F KP 
IMMEDIATE SERVICE 

ON ALL REPAIRS. 
e-PADE 3 on USED T1RKS I\ All SIZES 
P'b. ST TOE AND MTO PFRAIB SHOP. 
Ill" hth ST V V -;e NX Ism I ... 

REPAIR YOUR ROOF NOW. 
Rorf coa'.vg v .pn;i;:nc 

P_rrmpr *.*':*. Co', par ni S*| O 

Quick Roofing Service. 
Teak';. -'a*e. > com mu .• ;or. m or*; 

• hen me- : p :.-l ■ Roo;- 
ir.g Co (' !i HO (Ui:; 

REFRIGERATORS. 
^ repnr all make rrirmerfCors and 

ta n.n.- in a rn Oiivi Ills 

“sowing machine repairs. 
•.nspe-t. oi; arrj prv make m — 

rh -• Pc. T' 

nr ail mskp 
machines. Famous "Nt a Home sales and 
Fprvice. 

THE PAT ATS ROYAL. 
^'T1" Me <•: IN p. ■ DT 4 100 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
GARAGE Rl'IlT. (ompieT. S’’1!» Cal 
Mr Prne^pr CL 8Sp!» 
KFMOni'l INC. ri |* \ 11*s ; bu.ld- 
•n~c* a!! k::. ri piomp F 1. 
"MlPer ! 1:* s v no *<-.»; \ 
f OI OR( F: I n Our. ■; a> ri In; ..,r 
w ally- \Va‘,ej pvoo: and <>; •• Fp 

r e Gup. spr.v.ed a.o .•; p. w 
refiiiish-.nc and <■ u- m v. 

fi rid roilin' For eo ,i.u ■. Coitr e 
Con’ipnrv ’. \ \.;:i 

storm sash weather-stripping < MILKING SIDING KFMODEIING 
A F WOOI.BER I- BITLDFR ai> ’ll — -• 

WE HAVE MEN AND MATERIALS’ 
FOR ALL TYPES BUILDING REPAIRS 
and * ,pn‘: nt- lower pr;cpr- , work 
_Lawrj n<-r_ & son. op m 

alterations repairs. insulation. E!orm Door- rand Cnm -.: ■ r; 
__ 

SCHAFER ADAMS ..;;s 
FOR REMODELING AND REPAIRS. 
Rnnfir-o pnr A.shn rot s r:r:r- all 

_w n. Tayio:- s;-o:o io!-. kvo 

ROOFING ASBESTOS SIDING 
REMODELING. 
Ter:n i-kl Yu;- 

prt'rpiTY ;io if: p’prov! \tfnt co 
Grorina 1 I os ; ; :: 

Member -V Honu imp; -* mm- Gu i-1 

Deal With a Reliable Firm. 
Sms': Monthly P- ymrr.r 

^ fi do papecr.. p.-.:u m pi a storing 
tomont nop 
footin; a shes• Os d 

FF'DFR \' < O.N i K ACT INC, CO 
P l A New Yn:A* e N V.' N a tin s* 

JOHNS-'.TANVII.! F 

ROOFING—SIDING, 
STORM SASH, 

?o 3 Years to Pay. 
GAITS CONTRACTING CO OL. " TO. 

ROOFS, 
ASBESTOS SIDING. 

V r or 3 Tear payment plan. Maryland 
Wceflng Cr KVfiMRvn.p WA ll IB 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT. 
Tl PK\1 Klil.Hs, .'id.!.: ir.a- i.r.ri « a i- 
1 'liatnr- for r-ir. Wood C«»ii**ue. M>*ro- 
r-e •an ni>l 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
Al ( ()l?l>iO\s Ho him: s.);. jii 
Pr' on *;i• x. ■< :>!•• ennd:: mp 
^" c.. p. TV h K. ; 
r, ft, ■ 

vniilM, M \< IK Hu; r.) S 
•1 'n 11 1" and < San nr : r. u»u 

f'”‘ 1 ! ;. \v HI 
UK 0\DI | I()\| IIS — Pi. Y 
bn:-rvn-\< tRn .;.dn\v nv.dfi mn'ivA 
1J«eE p.t \ ’- 'i. A ?•:; 
R \ PO ( \RPil v(.K t:, v 1» a hrr pi., v pep 
fii n -enn r: rea.-.'lm GE. ! ]■>',. MIN 
pe.i .-f'd V Air In;, .; 
RARV HiH. m-pu mode;; pr ix and 
rra, ’°^ ••'■net nnci.cnn >-u. ... <, b.Tpv 
ECa ;r HI ! ’)SS 
BID D A \ I M'OR I' marovm apm v 

: <;' 'pd «•*••* nff, MR. 

BID. maple co:: sp:;ru. r."\v F. a :* rna*- 
1 

*■ s.v-'-i Tee > •: a t e- rrcp'.p- Anderson.. 
H'-ui.v a- p, 1 akoitia 

B! DR M -;>< '■NT.". Ar’.q. «•'r,est 
r V' T>-»- ,;;Pr ';,v L.-. chan-. 

’■ 1 "1 (t :.a .e: (Ice k '■!*.", Lorraine 
^ 'i c An \YO .’!vi;;i 
BID ROOM si III ,’v and !•—, p, < j; k 
toner double bed S’tnnnuv >pru:c and 
pe^n S-np matt nr.- FNceiun* :; #»4 
f on c bra r.eh p i., ay. 'lakon'.i r.- Md 
BTDROOM s| i'll .;* l.-p.ti,.. studio \ 
eemi h clnfTorobc br» akfa ■<" -in- \YF. 
PO MOVING Fft .m tn :,-c 
BlhH 1,1, lor .-an, reaeonah,. c, AT 
'TOM ! 
Rlc YCI.K, sin; wheel. 3 Sol D 
Rl 1 

BOll.l R. Na :oit i :or o; s r«»oni ho u-e. 
w 1' h row mv ': mi dnn: y-a ran iced 
4s.:o !h s’, n. C n be .seen be: ween 11 

Bl'FI-TT. modern •* m. -u do A* 
and 4" Hu-dry F: reir.ai <> -| 15. vPn. 
*15 ’word m; 1 ■; .. o S ! A -i.l N.y' 
lariv s tweed com <-15. r.i ln3n c 

shoes. s:/,p in l,u v ,s nor- M/e *'• black 
eoa<. fur eoFa: * 4 American broad?a il 
$15 boy s shir ovcrcoa: etc. 'ace 7m 
plated silver, china, dinner, s jn p'.air- 
eic tov r:-me;..s •* Browna 1 tri- 
pod 1 Que > r, w 

BI r ITT nil I AH 1.1 m in. -cheri. 
!a:te. reasonable. Call 5 to in pin. C.E 

* AMER A I WS—We can pp.v y.. v.:• h 
flash bulbs i*j 1 mred n y v. rnn;: 
priority Sommer's Camera Exchange. ]4ln 
New York a\e n w 
CAMERAS .: ad o' her phoiocr.-.phc eo r.p- 
ment. bough:, -old and exchanged S..m- 
mers Cam* t ;• I v nan 1 l|n N Y ;• 
GASH RIGI*'I| R. NaMoniM double v.aflV 
lion, perf'ci. :*-st aurant o: Ks gi.^se 
*ome lighting fixtures. .{ uniform.- mm :: 
M P 
CASH RF G.. !.mo arid.:.. m.-• h L.*.nd nd 
rir; like r.ev b, Sund.-.v co 
\A epkri.tyv ! ! : >.• v pi la; •• 

CHINA 'Ha- .. hand paunru ve.iow 
tea rose pa' lum- ■ and ., c.,.; 
OR 3oAK bei. 7 ..'a* and *.:;w aLu r ■] a 

CEARINF rs v, n; v. t<l0d he 
mode!. SI 7 Ao JVn/. ; A? .. ;r. x». nod •hr>r- 
nuchlv rcconcir ior.e-rl v.u j nepub 
hr 1. Kn: lc» st. «middle of < 
block » 

COOK S TON I s. ecu'.: c and kerosene 
heater*, Raman'hic g;:> hra •'-rs. BHs 
ranees, u.-ed '•nr.. hr.Mr:- t 
tinned, trunks, iccboxts-. Acme Furn,Jure 
1 th s- n NA. Open 
evening.-. 
< OHM Is Corn .* -or model. *•:::> An 
Old’ late.* t model < qurrrd finn-h ssji mi' 
Cr Republic Rut s, ].:,;ii n s; 
«m rd1* < f block 
HR AF TING T ABU TOPS r,0 inches bv 4° 
inches, purchased from V S. Government 
£•; •''* fach. H. Rautn ,v Son f.Ui E st. n.w. FI.K TROl.I X REFRIGERATOR, sue At, 
*hout 4 year. old rxrellent condition. SLoo 
rah See a' 1 *:«>!» Queen s:. ue A 
FI Rs Nutria collar and cuffs and Hud- 
son seal rna* TR. 77 11 
FI R* -Sensational, unoe. table buys in 
gorgeous Persian Paw and Persian Lamb 
roa's. exquisite Muskrat coats, lovely Seal 
rnaiv genuin° Skunk coa's and manv 
h’hf-rs. as well a^ luxurious fur jackets. 
In all fms and sizes tunusually low priced): 
here vou ran also choose from samples 
and have a fur coat made to vour form a’ 
saving* of £50. £7 5 and £!0o. Go now 
to Baskins Furs, corner S:h and G n w 
Op*-n until ? p m Thurs. until 0 NA A A : U. 
FI R COAT, gray broadtail. squirrel collar, 
green elo'h coai. braver collar, tan suit; 
» L i7r ! * LI 0007. 
FI F C OATS- -Selling out a few sample 
coats, save half Taylor 5SAIL ;* 
FIR COATS, beautiful samples, brand 
ret* latest styles. si<>5 coat. others. 
$4P to *1*0; save An', buy not* Eve- 
r^ncs till 0 130* Conn. rip. HO. fmib. 

* 

FT R IACRF1 blark s, ze I* rra--onable 
Cb 1; Dupont R4b4 Ext aoa evenings fXRN Rrrord era! heater® r<>Ok Rtf»vp$ 
tfr- range* folding rot I r Furn A* S'nte 
Co.. J 353 H st. n e. TR. 1 o32. Open eve®. 

* 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (ContU. 
FI RMTl'RK -Two-piece maple living room 
ct. one linoleum rug. two dressing tables, 

i st- nw Tel. DU. mi Li. 
I I KM I I RE—-i-pc. solid maple living 
room set with matching floor lamp and 

1 v! Wisconsin :i:? t 
rl KM II RE—A few odd nieces: one an- 

j uque dresser. Call DU. 7 0«7 or NO. 14*0. 
E l RM I I RK Sacrifice, office typewriter 
df-k. rug, vanity, mi.sc. pieces; chest of 
drawers SL jin.tl 
E'l RNTTI'RE :t Simmons beds. *? painted 
\v?»v 4<unhel’VCS' c*lest' drawers. Ord- 

EIRmtire Antique mahogany side- 
noaKi. chest of drawers, grandfather clock, cherry drop-leaf table, butler s sideboard, 
nut non any desks. Chinese inlaid lamp table, 
teak wood stand-. Dresden flumes paint- 
,ng.‘. silverware and jewelry: prices greatly educed. Hobby Art Galleries, till) !»th 

n Open today. p* 
H RMTl'RF See Atlas before buying your new lurniture. All brand-new furniture 1 al, f!r<?p"cut Pr»ce.s: lull line of bed- 
mug. Hollywood beds, vis complete- twin 
‘:>e s'udio couches, springs on legs! with 
mattress (single or double*. -j \ <»r> eom- 
pJe!rL dlnetle chairs. s\» *)5; large selection 
of bedroom, dinette, dining room and living 
room suites. All types of occasional furni- 

Ee'y terms. Arias Furniture Co., 
\\ ashlngion s Original Cut-Price House. 

st nw Entire buildup,. District 
Onen every evening til! p pm. I I RMTl'RF -Save up to 50', on all new 

furniture. Specials on sofa bed-, studio 
couches, bedroom, living room and dinette! 
-lire See us before buying. The Crown 
Co v.’l-v.1!) 1th st n.w 
El K\ Special, twin maple bedrm suite, 
•h-pc. beautiful living rm suite. 1-piece 
blond mah dinette set kne‘hole desk, fire- 
Mde sets, mahogany chest. dressers, break- 
fast Mts. orea.sional chairs. Duncan Phvfe 

bies. Hollywood bed- secretary, office 
fin nit ore and rugs, wardrobe trunks. Lin- 
coln Furniture Co mi; pa. ave. n.w 
I RMI l Rl B.\R(i Al\s New bedrm ,. 

i: rm dining rm., a! tremendous savings ! 
lor ca-h: soin'1 are floor samples. Open ! 

ler Furnituie Co F si n w j C.Vs K \\ <.i s. !aciorv rebuilt, from si t r,o; i 
t’*v.. tiom s;{j».5i». le Fevrc Stove Co., | ‘■ New York uvr n w RE (mil 
(.\> RAN(»F, Oua lit y make, table top. oven 
''i.uMtu. like new; also marble-top table. 
bi. > bed. single bed, vanity and dresser. 
TA i 
(■\> K \NCiI.S. new and ti ed; always large 
sic.; best pn< m- Aime Furniture. l o l 5 1 

•?h -• n xv NA s!».">•' Qpmi eves 
(.AS S l’0\ E, good, >.'55. Wisconsin 4511. 

(.1 NEKMORS-s ! ART! RS. 55 50 up larg- 
e-; a--sort., install unmeri ‘•mall charge; ; 
e cc repairs: ::!»th year CARTY lbObl-lth. 
New York ave n.w. RE otHT 
Cl \DSTONi: r.VdS, I P , w 
NO I i5.'i 
(•( IT \R> Ki“T: Hawaiian. mniplftp 
w.Mi ampiifli m,ii :,n Martin Spanish, 
..I'ce size, complete with case. >4P 5o 
t'ai. Rcj.ubh,- Km's. 1G st. 
m.. (I oi bloc 

.1 \< KI T. red fox. deep phed. luxurious, ) practically new medium size, privately J 
owned. O'- Mall: sacrifice. M'-5. Call 
Michigan nt.5 1 all day Sunday, after 1 
oni v k(j;. v 

I l MBER Used lumber good a- new all 
vi ■ doors, sash, windows complete wi'h 
frames and sci ecus. inks, bathtubs, radia- 
to:>. boiler, pipe and h ting- Also large 
supply of steel beams, reinforcing steel. 
Mom hundreds of wrecking jobs, no priority 
necaeri General \V reek me Co., Brentwood d a. d V. s' n e MI ».l 1 1 
M M*1 I BE O. M/.e matt l'C-s and .spring, 

co'idi ion. v 5 EM »*!♦>; 
I\,T,NS| v < (>a : Hi d It; Call 
I)L m. fi* 
MOIORn. a C D (’ ah size- reprd. and 
ev n Rpiu in your motor, belts brushes 

''Equipment Co. p-.h and O n v 
ONI R( 0\I. long Armv officers, l:-ht 

nr. Me. ton .zc f: regular Re- 
P'li hi ! !"*! Ev t.1 
I'MM -Rea M-of pa n- or (>ar varii-h. 
'*■_* •1,t ber ho> < p, .iv, lirerior or 
extitioi ah colors, n ; ;j pe*- g;. j one 

w( -'n.u.ipel >1 hi per gal pure 
••-'••e«. p. w: h .- ad /me and :- 
Minium a 1 colors. <•; -.hi per s?;h \* W 

1 ! 5 ;:h s: n W C. .. RE. im54 
: iree dei; try 
1 1 'no v ..v b and L: 
s •> d iu her. 11 "in 1 tin: 

*'d. i: n no c i: Ra :n ? s P., no 
^'"te. II h v w RE •; ihh 
hl 'No K a s>i >p.ni ■. •; ■. ... a : r- 

'h '.ni- day: other 'in.- 1 pi. uo. «• oar- 
u v a comp.,re Rh 11> Mu- S ore, 

: h i. v RF : 
Fl WO S i.nuny baby grand, bea-.u .till 
;nahog«nv ca •. wonderful :one Lawson 
V < '»o.-.Da r* m American S’ora .r Building. 
s"‘ G'-oicia a v Adams .Mr.'s daily 
■t m.' by appointment only, bul phone 

I’lWOs FOR RK\T New and m-cd sp.n- 
cotve— and crane a' na-onabie 

■ CaRepub!: #;*; i •.*. K.” -. i 
G m.d.’h- of bioeg 
I'l.-VNOS I'm: ua 1 ’• .«!'.••> m fine grand 
P id.K: ala S’einWav and 

J O’ in <h I! Rep iblir ]•.*. K." 
k 

hi 'NO. P;. o v mu waiir ap sn’e 
fiutbra n.sen. v.’h b< r.rh s.’UA .: o 4 
Lonebranv: p.r ■ ay ’fa mm a Park M ■ 

hi'No and i>em ntat.og,,p.y 
'.u.'i ca-i.. Pi. one SH. for 

annnT men’ 
PIANO** \\ e have 9 la rgr self rt ion of r. ew 
and U"'d gr d of mc-h makes a --- M -on 
a- Ham :n Cl. uk*::, Knabe S'rnway 4 

M'd'- d fT Sum ,v Clark Winter and 
f': i*ers. r so’iably pm ed Arthur Jordan 

tin ('o ;•»!•> h -1 •• w \ .\ 
R'hto \\I) COMBIN' \ I ION'S, ao * floor 
and poi" ah,*- mode] ovf Ao se* chon *• 

ft "in. J v J o 'i'll ft. Telephone IDE onu. 

Kl I RK.I.R M OR *• commercial 
o >x es.eoiler,' condit io;., throughout mn- 

<:• overha:;loci km month: <’under fac- 
te uau oe Change of ownership re- 

run > s.C.e of box Can be seer, today, from 
I'‘ 1 nm P a'/.* Onil ‘.’Ms :• d >:. s w 
PI I RIG! R 'TOR'S. We imho.me. new. 
CM fits’, to find oi:- if you ra*e a urio: v 
P O SMITH i ': 14 H s- me jt e.ic.n, 
RIG.-: Axmin.orr. Call FR h'h 
SAXOPHONES Conn alto, late model, 
"t1 hi Join our band and learn to nia.v 
c Repu >:.«• k." G M. 

•• Ar c of hlo' k » 

SEWING M \(’IIINFS Treadle- ‘m.AO v.p 
s., I r 1 v iced Singer conmM d* with A 

f p<’ IVrms Gnat repa.rs on 
a i maf tunes. Hems* itchim. buttons made, j 
c ;• oniio.. p 1 *• a• 11:g and plain s*itch.eg 
dot." fii : P -v pr foul, be ! i 
SHAVING MAC H INFS Treadle'. '7 AO ;D 

m d S.tiger console elec w.‘h A 
y. free set", n *• 1 e-rni5. Guar. repairs on 
•M murh.ia Hem itching, but ton* made. 
0 onhr ;* >. plea trig a d oh :: v itching 
d"- y: 7 F I V RE. 1 him. RE 1 1 
'•I!>l < \R. A ery V mo’ orrvrip 
v uid •::* '■ An Wash, blvd., Arl- 

•on Vi Oxford M’ o. 
ST! NO | Yl*| \| \( MINI T-r.’ mode* 

dy eo.r e a. d m.-*er;als ’erms '7 A 
Phone Chi-s*nut i’.'tU oetw- en 0 and 

h P T. 
ST NOT X' PI A-' Cold. '" Ail cheek 
'-.•'**. '” Sun Mis Park rd Ape 

CO -»< "A week. D1 7:;7 M 
T'RI.I o id mai'.o2anv, A Jpp: lone, 

wi 1:7 i •: 
IRK A'Cl F. V.' sh vpe v. h ch.i'n dr -. e; 

u u very little. to wi. MAh af er 
1 p m 
I IMlMRONI.S .-Mjia"' cold lacQUrrerf. 
s• M Ao * •: 111. s’: *-.tm 1:ti^ri moriei. «7!»Ao. 
Cal Ph-'iCr K.m jG m. 

T" IN BI DS, me'al spunks new ma 
arit s’.* A new 4 -drawer desk. 1 

S'. A *••!»: For- Dupont -• > r 
I A 1*1 A\ H»ITFR. Standard Underwood. 14- 
ttch carriage. h>-e model, exceliem con- j 
di’ ton. Cali TE. ;'>•>:» be ween 7 and 1" 
P m 
ROOF COATING. G ..ririen > ipenor. *•'. 10 
for A gallon' no di-posc on containers. 
V- : Adam ! 1 I f» Vh n w N \ 4"" 
'VXRDROBI TRINK. .. -Dod 
•" wir.on. Call TR. 4*M«n Ext. so A. after 

pm 

W ASHING MAC HIM m m w A" f? 
2.' torn hose, lied room ■ 1. rug and rug 
Pao Ca.: Ik on •; fis *; A* 

VENETIAN BLINDS. 
AS TOW AS St An ANI) UP 

FREE ESTIVATES PROMPT SERVICE 
NO INSTALLATION CHARGES 

PARK AVENUE VENETIAN BUND CO, 
WA Mh> 

VENETIAN BLINDS. 
Buy Direct From Manufacturer. 

CASH OR EASY TERMS 
SOUTHERN VENETIAN BLIND CO 

1»'."A 11th St N W. Phone AD -UtUtt-lUtM 

Radio Repairs 
We Give “Free Estimates” 
On a!i types of radios brought i 

| to store. All sets repaired 1 
promptly. Over 21 years in 
business. The oldest, radio 
company in Washington. 

STAR RADIO GO. 
409 11th St. N.W. 

Open Daily 9 A M. fo 7 P.M. 
Thursdav Noon to 9 P.M. 

Regardless of Tube Shortage 
We Can Repair Your Radio 

Bring Us Your 

OLD 

BROKEN 
RECORDS 

We Pay Good Prices 
; I 

GEORGE’S 
RADIO CO. 

i 
816 F ST. N.W. 

_MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
2-piece living room suite reupholstered 

to look like new. $4.‘L Latest patterns and 
new insides included. Best workmanship 
guaranteed 

SWISS UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
1 Kth St. N.W. _Adams 0761._ 

SALE! SALE! SALE! 
Sationery, filing equipment, tables, desk 

and 'chair', odd' and ends, things that 
you may be looking for. everything must 
be sold before cold weather sets. No heat 
in the building. N. Y. ave. n.w. • 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
ADDERS. TYPEWRITERS. mi sc. office ma- 
chines. metal filing cabinets. Cash inline- 
cilately Phone SH 51*?? !•* 1 

ANTIQUE JEWELRY, silver, diamonds, den- 
tal gold, old watches: need for repairing. 
We pay cash. Schiller's. 4 4 1 !*th nnv !i* 
BABY BED. large size, good condition. 
Abo Taylor Tot, vicinity of Arlington. 
GI 4; 11 i. 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture, 
contents of apts. or homes, at once We 
do movin'? carefully; stoiave. TA *.’!».*{T. 5* 
BEDROOM SUITES, office furniture, dining 
and living room suite-, elec, refrigerators, 
glassware and rugs. Dupom 05IT !.{* 
BICYCLE, girl's medium size, :?*? or .4 
inch. WI. *?45t» after 7 pm. 
BICYCLE, boy's *? t-in good condition. 
Call after 6 pm. TE *?4<)5. 
BOX SPRINGS, any size or condition. 
TA 7STS daytime. 6* 
CLOTHINC;—Highest prices paid for men's I 
used clothing Berman 1 1 ?2 7th st n.w 
ME .‘5 7 67 Open eve Will cab 
CLOTHING HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
MEN'S BOYS’ USED CLOTHING. PAM'S. 
V1.T7 M M n.w MI *?7l 5. Open eve Will call 
CLOTHING—Better prices paid for mens 
used clothing. Harry s. il.TS 7th st. nw 
1)1 67 UP Open eve Will call 
ELECTRIC TRAINS. H O and O gauge, 
airplane motors highest prices. Corr's 
Hni>!)v Supply, SIT fhh st n" RE 
FURNITURE. also piano; want enough 
goods to outfit large place. Call evenings. 
Renuolic .'bib?. 7* 
I I RNITI R|-; and household goods of all 
kind- ; spot cash, immediate removal. TR 
:i; 541 
IT RNITI RK Rug?. electric refg washing 
machine household goods, etc absolutely 
hunest cash prices For be. 1 results call 
any t une. Metropolitan j!*•; I s* 
I I RNITI Rl Bedroom, living room, mi.sc. 
household goods, bne-a-brac china, prompt 
a’ten: ion; Inchest cash prices Cal! i.ny 
tune. RF? Mint eve ME 5't I 7 ;i* 
• I KMII RE Household goods bedrooms 
h) tug room nineties studios and sofa 
bed* highest cash prices paid. Imme- 
diate removal DI 
I I RNITI Rl of bettei grade wan'rri at 
once Suites or odd piece-; any amount. 
Pieo.-e call today. NA *?♦>*?«• 
FI RNITI Rl bne-a-brac. china, via -v\,ue. 
rugs, silverwatc. paintings highest cash 
price-; paid. Cal! Murray Taylor 
JEWELRY, diamonds, shotguns, camera 
binoculars and men's clothing HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID Also choice diamond' foi 
sale Max Zweig. D nw MF 911:! 
PIANO I wan; to buv a good u.-i'd so:n< 
or small apartment-size upright Willing 
to pay c a h what piano is worth. \D. 
titls-l ♦; 
PIANO WANTED Spinet or apartincn*- 

upright Can pa\ cash up to v.uu. 
Telephone Adams i ;{4 :t ;; 1 
PIANO. S tunway. (Tuckering or equal, 
good condition: from careful owner. TA. 
5:».6 after n p m. No dealers. 
PIANO WANTED for YWCA. Call Ext. 
t<i ME. *.’ Inn 

RADIOS WANTED—Grn'lf'imin.v Iiu-h deal- 
er pay- from -M*0 4 5 for table model.'. 1 

up :o '■!5n for comb:na-.or. |;:in M h 
r. w Pluuie Deca ur mi | :t for r.-t nr.a ;t! 
RADIOS, any make, m anv condition, tao.e 
models onlv. Phone us and we will cai; 
Metroph’an Radio Co., 517 F st. nw 
MF 7117 1 
RADIO II RF IT S IT R, must be modern 
Phone SH 
REFRIGERATOR. even-foot electric, mu-* 
he in good condition, will pay cash Call 
Randolph 1 1 H* ; 
si >\IN(» .'I \( HINES—Used, anv make 
any sty.e. bought for cash. Best price 
bad NA 52-0 Fxt 2 10. Mr Siepak 
si \\ I\(, MACHINE -We buy a 1 types; 
repair: hem*-* itching buttons ro?» :rc 
V -H '.VZ 91 F st re: 1 find rf 1 ] 
I AVI.OR TOT. prewar C.i:! North imf. 
I "IN BAR> CARRIAGE, in good condi'mn 
P.d.i ('l'.*■ st t,u• us ;i 
\ \< M .\i CI.I.ANT R. drum type, good ron- 
CV.';0:- :or «'■» b CJi. 1 * ! 
" •^"*11 IN'fi MACHINE:. wli repair if nec- 
"a v call at :>r?o 
" 'MH> l SI D C ARPI i s nnd rugs ri 
no ':* Oner a' Chinese highest, prices 
•>. fi FM. *»••;,! 
"I" II fo CONTACT r-'pons.bie parv 
owning; -f#w null. o cut on* lari e Tac nf 
-mbei ;:i Southern Md Box 2d-B S:pi. 

GAS RANGES- LATE MODELS. 
Highest Cash Price 

PHONF RFITBl IC out s 

GOLD -BRING TOUR OLD GOLD 
SILVER. PLATINUM. TEFTH. DISCARDFD 
.JEWKIRY WF PAT CASH 
A KAHN INC. 51 YEARS AT 935 P. 
GASH FOR DIAMONDS AND OLD GOLD. 

Diamond Matches and discarded teweirv 
Fnies• B !c Inc fil l I3*h_r: v DI 2 : T::. 

( ASH FOR OLD GOLD 
Silver, wa’ches. diamonds and e’.d d;s- 
carded jewrlrv; full ca'-o value paid 
_s KI.I Nj •» F1? S SIS F s N W 

GOLD-DIAMONDS | 
WATCHES. 

Hlchpst carh prices pa:d. Gf nnr offer 
before you :-fU. Ar-h'ir Mark,.. 91s F si 
b y P.*i- fftil .onai <1 H\ 

ELECTRICAL TRAINS. 
AH gauges a: ri Lionel a. n-sorie we also 
bir ieotrica. tans and electrical ap- 
piianres. Call Superior Lock and Electric 
C ._RE J _ 

PIANOS. 
Hichesr rash price paid for grand 

spine*. uprsciit model*- get our appraisal 
before y* u sell Wire or phone. 

HUGO WORCH. 
_Till* G N W_ NA LVA 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD.- 
Diamond pocket and wrist watches, in- 

itialed birthstone. diamond and wedding 
nng any other jewelry and pawn tickets 
purchaser: HtBhes* prices paid New York 
Jewrlrv Co 727 7th st n w 

Newspapers 
60c loSTbs. 

Books Magazines 
7*\C # J 100 lbs. 

nelivorrrl to Our Yard 

J.R.SELIS XL 
1125 First St. N.W. DI. 9594 

CAMERAS 
Photographic Equipment 
BOUGHT 
SOLD AND 
EXCHANGED 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISAL 

SOMMERS 
CAMERA EXCHANGE 
1410 New York Ave. 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwest. 
20&5 PARK RI). N.W., opposite Rock 
^rr,‘k Park -Beautiful single and double, 
win bedrooms, excellen’ beds; guaranteed 
beat: excellent transportation: maid serv- 
ice. reasonable. 
•.'MU R ST. N.W., near Conn ave down- 
low n—One ingle, one double room. *5 
each House coal heated. AD. 9056. ;* 
LARGE BEDROOM. one or wo young 
women: kitchen privileges. Share oath 
v.nh one other Georgetown, conv. iransp. 
Call Hobart 5**3 after 7. >'• 
GEO\ ER PARK -Mawr bedroom, private 
bath, twin beds, cas heat, phone: bus line; 
S;),». c .11 nefore 1 pin. or'alter ; pm. 
DR -17 I *• 

IKbY.N 1'OWV—*2 front room- double and 
mgl> clean and quiet. Call alter 2 pm, 

MF 905 1 
10*27 CONN. Hi:. \ \V. Clean, attractive 

ud 10 ini arij ^emibath. HO ‘.'till 
1 »•**”» ALLISON <|. N.W. laive room for 

2iris or married couple; grill and laundry 
privileges,; close to mis. TA i 
[>l PONT AREA 1 aree attract, studio bed- 
room and 1 h i:, kitchen-dinette lor empl 
oris, semi-pvt. bath Utilities, mud and 
linen sen furn **25 mo. ea. Also studio 
:oom with l.h k. lac for 2 empl. people; 
vuo mo. ea DE. sum. 
DUPONT AREA -Attractive studio bed- 
room with private bath, for 3 empl. people. 
Maid serv S\*5 mo. ea. Also double 
room. Rouble bed. next to bath. $35 mo. 

165 1 PARK RI). NAY.--*2nd floor, twin 
d™* !> block to cars and bus. Quick 
service downtown. S*» week for 3 
CFRl. to share room and private bath 
with another, twin beds. $35; gentile 
home. GE I *01 
MASTER BEDROOM and bath, for couple; 
conv. transp CO 6lu4 
Dl PONT VICINITY -Attractive bedroom, 
private bath; cross ventilation: gentleman, 
coniile home No other roomers, mi. usds. 
M U2 SPRING RD. N.W -Laree double 
room, nirrlv furnished, near ba'h: private home, convenient transo. Ladies pre- ferred 
.MI. PLEASANT. 3! OK J 71 h st. n.w.—Quiet 
room, inclosed porch; b block streetcar, b s: I man. $35 mo. DU. 3! 6". 
Dl PON r CIRCLE-—Dble rrn. running 
water, twin beds. S3* mo. Also dble., 
'wm beds, ss per wk. l 7 u; P st n w 
DOWNTOWN. 14o* I5’h ; t. n.w —Bed- 
living room 1st floor, front, for 2. Also 
singles. DU. 9567 
U.M)42 Mth ST. N.W. -Master bedroom, 
private oath, tinlim. phone on car line Suit working couple or *2 girls. TA 9*66. ****** 171h ST. N.W., near N. H ave— j Front master bedroom, suitable for one 
or two: four windows. 16th st bus 
J^m?NWA P,n N W •- desirable bed- 
rooms with small Pvt silting room suit I aMe 4 air is. kit privileges RA p\36 
MS HIGH ST.. Friendship Hfs Md f D’siritt line Large well-furn rec room. 
twin beds, pvt ha*h. fireplace gentleman i 
cr couple preferred. After 6:30 eves. or. 
Sunday. WI. 7309. 

/ 

ROOMS FURN.—Northwest (Cont.). 
IKth ST. N.W.—Vacancies for girls: 

clean, warm rooms: laundry and phone 
privileges: gentile home. CO HI 45. 
•MM 7 IHth ST. N.W.—Room next bath for 
7 girls, twin beds. Also room lor man. 
RA. 77«!». H* 
MT. PLEASANT— Sociable girl to share 
warm. comf. rm. with another; twin beds, 
•jhone, laundry Also cozy single. AD. 8 17b. 
M17I NEWTON ST. N.W.—Large, com- 
fortable loom in pvt. home, with or with- 
out kit. privils telephone; $75 month. 
77 10 ONTARIO RO. N.W.. near 18th and 
Columbia—Very nice room twin beds, 
loins bath. h.-w. heat; gentleiyen 
CONN. AVE.—Large studio front room, 
huge closet, semi pvt. bath; only guest; 
all conv EM 57!»7 
DUPONT CIRCLE VICINITY 7* large, 
single rooms, in pvt home shower, un- 
limited phone; men only. HO. i»5H8. 
7 77.7 CONN AVE. N.W. -Large, front, 
pvt. batii; singles ior gentlemen. CO nn!»7 
MASTER BEDROOM. private batii 7 
closets, unlimited phone; 1 block transp.; 
gentleman or two girls. RA utltiii. 
CUEVY CHASE. D. C. Larue corner room, 
newly decorated, unusual private bath, coal 
heel; suit. 1 to 7 WAVES. OR. H771. 
I 17H KANSAS AVE. N.W. Large room to 
accommodate 1 or 7’ persons util phone, 
shower; Jewish lamilv. TA. 50.77. 
7710 PA. AVE. N.W, Apt. 505 Large, 
bright room, twin bed' for two. employed 
unlimited phone. ME. .7517 after 7 pm. 7* 
1071 HOBART ST. (hith v;c » -Lge. 
double lront room, unlim phone, laundry 
Ptivile-T' Adams Hooo af'• o * 

1170 ARKANSAS AVE. N.W. Furni bed 
master bedroom, private bath. 5" smaller 
room, s'-miprivate bath. $.75. One sq. from 
10th s: Pii GE 7-741 7' 
7-770 .57 th ST. N.W. Twin bed 5 win- 
dows; de: house nr. Glover Pk Wis. ave.; 
s.7o mo : men or couple WO. 8S.7-I. 
NEAR I 11 h AND C OLUMBIA RD Large 
from room in apt : windows: conv. bath 
suitable settled, emol woman TA. 4!M»7. 
NEAR WALTER REED HOSPITAL Well- 
furnished room, next to bath, gas heal; 
private family GE -11.78. 
NEAR BLR OF STDS,, one block Conn, 
ave. bus- Private home; front room. 15x17; 
coil springs, new mattresses; 7 or 7 men. 
EM. 814 7 H* 
17 1.7 EAMON'T ST. N.W. -Studio rooms: 
fireplaces; newly decorated: for 7. 7 or 4 
girls, convenient nans Do not phone 
77 1 KOXBORO PE. N.W Attractive dou- 
ble room, suitable for couple or 7 girls, in 
private home. Call after 5 70. TA. s75s. 
17 17 EVE ST. N.W.—I .idv to share warn', 
nicely furnished twin-bed room with ali- 
en h* r * I s 7 5 <•;" 1 

177.7 EYE ST. N W.—Desirable well-heated 
s ngle and double rooms; $7o to 85 7.50; 
elevator service. 
110.7 17th ST. N.W,. downtown Lovely 
large front double room 87 5o weekly 
157.5 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE —H* nfu v 

furnished from twin-bed room in former 
embassy -•5ii monthly. 
II IH MONROE VI \W—A a < r > 
furn. double room. Hollywood bed. near 
111h and !,-trk tout: refined private home. 
7fM*.« NEWARK >1 \W. ’• 

w bh Com 
ave. b s 7 lge beautifully furn ari bed- 
im t• window-'. -• fireolaees. pond suit. 
7 or -1 Uptown Theater ''hupping center; 
also 1 dble rm EM n4 87 
18.50 Bil MORI SI N.W.—Wei':-fur- 
nished doubl»* studio room, niunaie whim 
larve < !o>«■ i. open porch, privilege to make 
cc.fi.-e: clean, nine: gentile bouse 
I I 14» LONG I ll. LOW SI N W.—A'ra. ;ve 
large front loom for 7 vvi'i private dress- 
ing room and lavatory; has all the ad- 
vantage- of a nonhousekeeping apartment 
in a pi;\ate home 
ROOM IOR private ba'h. newly fi; 
unlim phone: conv. traps. RA. 7 170. 
5* 17 7 .7rd st n w near <»alJ--M;n 
171.7 K SI N.W. ladie^ Large front 
basemen: double, twin bed' $! s nio. each, 
also n ely f m. single ’7 5»» me 
IHth SI N W. — Married. *mploved couple 
or 1 lady. sem:pnva*e batii. nl.tr. phone, 
cafe large double room CO 4M.7 1 after 
7 n m 
IRth AND llAR\ ARI) Nicely furn. win 
bedroom for 7 employed persons, in gen- 
tile home Nr tramp MI sn|5 
CHEW < HASE. O (. Newiy decorated 
lront toom in private home, telephone and 
laundry privileges, private bath '►•in per 
month Pref- married couple OR .5)75, 
MM7 KENYON ST. N.W. Purr sirri room. 
pif-.ue na'ii. un.minted phone .-enic'e, 
radio. Call AD 
17 '..-, |!Mh ST. NNV Large rhrr-f,:! 
room com'-men! reasonable, ..liable 7 or 

» Call HO :•»!«»*; 
HI-' Rlf-ERNOIR RI) \ W. Single room,, 
foi middle-aged, refined woman. KM. 

I '• •"» H KENYON S I'. NNV Double roam 
v t each per weiu c h *\ 1.'. m:: Loin 
ciow mown centrally .oca ed DF fi'Mfi 
I7.ts F ST. NNV. Nice,v 1 ;rn:slird w.ji- 
bed room new f unit ore v 1mo n. 
c h w nr VMCA F.X RF ! 

I 1 [. ST. VN\ De- utit .ugle room 
v 7 .*><• 'o also redeco; a < d double*-. **■ 7 
and '> 

ON CONN ANT: Kt s I INK d.mb> loom, 
well furn ad minim. bafh AD " ! » 
I l.vt HI I MONT SI Io m for 
girl or lariv nice lorn c.warm nr. 
pa con ? ra n sp NO. :.“> | 
(.ION I K PARK—Young <■ .me ha double 
jo m. doub> bed 7 voune ». ri e\ or men: 
'■'* nuns ci town; s;> ch vk EM. s 7 7 * 
Ml'. PLEASANT D< Die rm 
new.v lurn Simmons cl- b-ri- Venet.an 
blinds, large (lose- \ ery vu-an re as 
exr nan-p CO ifi'U 
ATTRACTINI ROOM a :,d hah. -sad 
sleeping p rch w*:i : on- ri‘ excellent 
traps; gpn’leman *7 7 OF 1 4 If* 
NICK DOC BIT RM « 11 D;.\ ale ba h. 
uniim. phone. CO os In 
:’.(Mid CONN ANK.—Ma -or hfriro„m in 
be.,-.’if.. Iv f :?n ap’ -wun ben- inner- 
sn: i:K nv-•? res ocxi to bvh .-'earn 
h.e a ’imi-P »• dOol gem >.‘,o 
HO 4 o.i, Ext ;:*;«• Call af bn m »> 
1700 HARVARD SI NNV. An 7 Large 
studio rm nicely furn wmow large 
close-• womt.n only Call a Her ». CO. Afibfi. 
7*h77 Itith ST. N NV. One. .'.rd firm.- front, 
sule. or dble, t,v:n ped suit- s;*.n; db.e, 

no. 
HOT I 1. 1 IIP Rhode Island ave nw 
Large, nicely furn dbl* rms ma;ri suv- 
ice, c h Walking dismnce riown'own. 
-*■» and up per person 
•.V, Ifi CONN AVE.. opp Shoreham H-■•el 
bus .stop Lame rm porch; also small 
t tn *Ptmpv baths inner- pre ma*: 
CHEVY CHASE. |) C Com fort ? b*» ’. a:ge 
rm with lav 'orv. f()r ] 2 oMUlemn.. 
convenirp’ ? e.ison*ble WO v*’**i 
1 l.l P ARK WOOD IT N W La rue attract, 
double morn for couple or Nev bath, 
rro yen' corv local ion AD 7,:u>7 
1 HARVARD NNV Fur Dfi* or g\:U. 
la rg attractive from rm maid .service; 
all modern convenient es 
2 BEDROOMS, priva e ba h. p va'e en- 
trance- nlim phone 1 block from bus 
S'litable for couple or 2 OR B4.A4 
IfM A ( NINIRl ST. N.NV, Ap 41 large 
double room twin beds beautiful living 
room Gem-le an’. CC 
HIM TAVl.OR SI N \N Nice, newly fur- 
nished room for 2 persons, shower bath: 
ronv. UHtup 
•flfiA F st N NV Double and triple s'uriio 
room- ‘*■1--.', each. Single room. *7-*i" 
DI 
2 I7 I P st. V NV —Wo ma n near Dupont 
Circle vm mo convenient 1 ranvpoi'a- 
ion. Uniim :ed phone. DU. 7n’>l. Apt 5 

I : 17 HARVARD ST NNV Single b-se- 
m-'nr rm newlv decora*ed. for gentleman 
of cood habus only Others need no* applv 
toili Til.DEN ST. N.NV Ap* in:: A* rac- 
;ve furn. : Oom. semip** ba*h. gentile 

home ecntlemat, Can be seen from b 
■O ; R,r WO (17 1!* 
I.D7 JEFFERSON ST NNV Desirable, 
with lavatory, for gentleman auiet. pn- 
va*.- home cur --'.p OF ssss 
IK1I COLUMBIA RD NNV Merr *5 50 
wk scle rms thermostat-controlled cas 
heat in min ri own on car line: 4 baths, 
chover-. chw. inner-spr. ma-' AD 4 
CHF.VY (HAS! DC, near Connecticut 
b *- 1 or 2 gentlemen only; 2 large, quiet 
rooms on \'rd floor, beds have inner-spin.g 
mat resse*-- 7 bathrooms shower; 1-car ca- 
rawe. de- ached, lnsula'ed hot.-e occup ed 
l.v 4 adul's Ordwav i*;:*,fi »;• 
17 I 2 I ST. N.NV—li d floor, sale or dble. 
rin next bath. ;a blk. from tran-p Refs, 
rent red 
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, clo p in. rioub’e and 
single newiv furn rms per week up. 
phone, IM Belmont st n w 

l*»ll Oi l ST N.NA downtown Clean, 
newlv lurnished rooms, some with run- 
ning waier reduced rate- 
(TlEYY CHASE. 4700 Military rd. n w 
Large fuVn. room, private porch, (edar 
closet: suit employed couple or 2 refined 
girls good transp also single room. 
OR »;«*!• 7 
DOWNTOWN. 711 11th ct. n.w lively 
furnished room Ideal for 1 or 2 men. 
Private entrance. Continuous hot water. 
MF fiOrXT 
CLEVELAND PARK. 7.47 1 ,14th pi Wc7.- 
lurn. 7’nd-floor cor rm.. twin beds. nr. 
bath, -hower: de; home. Also lee sgle. 
rm garage EM 07 7 1 
IBIiO (OI.CMBIA RD N.NV Double room, 
twin beds, inner-spring mat's nev bath: 
pontlemen preferred. CO. 7nfi7. eves 
DBLE. AND SOLE. RM. in nice Jewish 
home, garage privileges: conv. *o car and 
bus line*-: uniim phone RA 7 7 70. 
SIM TAYLOR ST N.NV.—Large rm twin 
oeds, for 2 refined girls in nice surround- 
mtv v,uuv. uaii'-'j k.v fil er <> ■.«». 
I'.'IO NORTH CAPITOL ST—Beautiful, 
large, ciean room. *2 new single beds. >."> ea. 
Also 1 single room. EX 5*2 7 0. 
CHEVY CHASE. I) C.—M aster bedroom, 
modern private bath, beautifully turn., 
twin bed' phone in room; private family. 
Phone OR 5145. 
CONN. AYE., nr. Bureau of Standards— 
Sale. rnr. $*25. EM. 51 Mi. 
117 INGRAHAM S~\ N.W.—Master bedrm 
suitable *2 girls: private shower, telephone; 
conv. transp.: $45 for '2. GE. 6005. 
1 7 IS KII.BOURNE PL. N.W.—Basement, 
private entrance', hot anti rold water; 
sober gentleman. 161 per month 
NICELY FURNISHED single room, next to 
bath: private gentile home: will consider 
mother and care of child. TA. 7 ins 
17 11* COLUMBIA RD. N W Apt. — Love- 
iv master bedroom, large close1, Mutable *2 
ladies; evrrv com emence. DU 59*27 
WII.L KENT one or two rooms, with or 
without private bath, private home. Every 
convenience. Good transportation. OR. 
•297 n. 
DOUBLE AND SINGLE RMS., switchboard 
and maid service. Club *26*20, 16th st. n w. 
HO. MOO 
SUITE IN PRIVATE home, master bed- 
room. twin beds. pvt. bath and den. fire- t 
place, breakfast oriv.: $100 mo. EM. Slit. 
4 7115 N'. CAPITOL ST.—Attractive rm 
with able bed. lor ] or *2 girls: in new 
home: convenient :2 buslines. RA. 7 9N4. 
Sunday or evenings. 
1705 RHODE ISLAND AYE. N.W.—Large 
moms, single-double, run. wat.. showers; 
SI .50 day up: hotel service: family rates. 
I*2‘26 17Ch ST. N.W.—Furn. rooms for men 
and women. $5 each week: c.h.w *2 blocks 
Mavflower Hotel; s minutes downtown 
FOXHALL RD. N.W.—Sunny front room, 
suitable *2 Georgetown students, empl. 
couple: gas heat; >2 blk. transp.; refs. 
WO. 605*2 
17 19 C OLUMBIA RD. N.W., Apt ‘2—Lovely 
master bedroom, large closet, next bath; 
1 e»r •* ladies DU. 59*2 7. 
GEORGETOWN—Attractive front room, 
single or double; conv. trans. Phone AD. 
4*250. 
MT. PLEASANT. 5*218 19th st. n w Sale 
dble. or triple for girls, nr. bath; bus line 
at corner CO. 9701. 
LARGE MASTER BEDROOM, pvt. bath: 
available Oct. 6: .?50. RA 6551. 
1150 GIRARD ST. N.W.. ‘'Palmer House 
—Large attractive front twin bedroom. 
near bath- $55 monthly. 
1658 PARK RD. N.W.—-Beautifully furn 
twin bedrm.: very conveniently located, nr. 
bus and ear’.ine Greenberg. HO. 57*27 
THE KENWIN. 17 5S Oue st. n.w —Double ! 
rooms, newly decorated, laree closets and : 
chests, single beds, plenty of baths, coal 
heat. $17.50 up: girls only; some rooms' 
with cooking facilities 
1751 F ST. N.W.—Atir doubles, suitahle 
*2 nr all conv good heat hot w*ater. Idrv 
facilities: reasonable, nr. YMCA and Navy \ 
Budding i 
TLEASANT ROOM, private family, near 
transo : rentleman. WT 5602. 

i 

ROOMS FURN.—Northwest (Cont.). 
111)5 NEWTON STT n.W Apt. US Lge. 
aitr. furn. single, double tub, shower 1 

blk lHth st. bus. 1 blk. Mih. DE. 1405. 
H»UU IRVING ST. N.W.—Large, beautifully 
furn. Mn?le or double; l.h.k. privil., refr*.. 
e h \v excel tran.sp. 
SE\ I.RAI, double and triple. newiv deco- 
rated rooms for couples and familim. or 
night employed ladies and gentlemen. 
Splendid n.w. location. Executive 1*1 US. 

• 

«*0 I'PSHl R ST. N.W. at N. H ave 
Single, adl. bath $'!5 mo twin beds, 
front, $4 ea: conv 'ran TA. Sis74 
NICE 1)01 BI.E ROOM, twin beds, conven- 
ient transportation; men or employed 
couple DU. I 7 1 
;(•».*> I PARK PL. N.W. Large front room, 
with pvt. bath; mo ; pvt., gentile fam- 
ily Gentleman. RA. wus 
CHEW CHASE. 1). C. -Room opening on 
large priva'e porch, pvt ba h; buss; passes 
riooi gentile home: emit'emam WO .v.’.to 

ROOMS FOR 3 YOUNG MEN 
'.‘d floor, twin beds, tub and shower: sep- 
arate n♦ ih» and living room; bus at 
door_AD. 1 SJ»5. 

1733 19th ST. N.W. 
Single or double bedroom with pvt. bath. 

“'D* per month; gentleman. Dupont Circle 
area. Phone DU. !»S5I. 

1733 19th ST. N.W. 
Large, double front room with ample 

closet space; priva'e bath; Navy or Army 
officers only. Vu per mo. Dupont Circle 
area DU !is51. 
COLORED -Nicelv turn, rooms tor couple 
also looms for gills Applv -.‘.'fit llth 
st n.w at Barber's Rental Service, from 

1 to j; 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northeast. 
••”*17 Q! KEN ST. N.E. single rooms, 
1 

-■ block from bus, end of line. •.‘it mm 
downtown. \* in family; laundry and phone 
privileges "-.'n AT I .Vis 
‘-•SOB CIIA\\|N(i sT. VI-,. Gentlemen 
only, XI single. J double r<>f>m. t-emipmate 
oath. Use of reading room; nea and 
(lean- 1 block transportation, stores and 
re-i-uiranm rea onable rent. 
TIIF GAEIVA. I B n ■ opposite Su- 
preme Court Bldg Double room iargm 
clean and new ly decora*erf. all n< w furn.- 
tu.e single beds, attrac \e loimg* **-.',n 
up. gnu- only. 
BROOK LAM). 1 UJU’ch.t- pi ne I * 

front rm with ’! window and la:; < 
m mod private home twun in* oiriju 
ba'h w.'h -howe.. s-.rIp rm. a\ ahaoi*- a 1 o 
Mi ; i 
HUM HAMLIN V| M V, ;n: bed 
double mom twin bet:- u’ Go mm, c m\ 
Hu. nsport a ion NO *;!»;;: 
NR. <XHIOI I ( | \ | \ ;s.i n 

large olovc private demmed horn,- 
m- DE us-;.; tin;, ] 
IT! 7 I) S ! \ I \ 
•'uiftie room, double m d, < n < n Jv lo- 
cated M 
< Ol OKI i)—5U*» .Mid PI \ 1 J nVd 
room irn rein, iwo gu o: c upie Go* » .n- 
mept employed 
COLOR! I)—From mmr. fm ,rm :io 
hll -• 11 *’ C C, J p 11 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
Southwest and Southeost. 

ANACOXTIA. lie..!- Nu.v Yi,:d hi.d” Naval 
Air Station Double room*- pvt. horn 
unlim nhoue TR .",111 
f ST! 'i'inrl M S E ! _' », u 
:u'-h‘*d double room gepr.i- home house 
privileges share ba li v mi* one oi,. ; worn 
an Un ’o re:< r>. ■ / 
after o p rn l nmrian n; ] i.,' m 
• IX I ! t h <1 N I f..... 
r.r\< to bath c hw Immbiv an i kn-' <', 

FRV": ^ ,m 1 " EU 

fill 15th S I An on-.. C 
''' f'r"ii r, a. >ti p p n. 
I Hi ! 151h PE. ^1 Fu- 

Hjonu Call AT. Min o: M. B* nnm 

I I Idth ST * I T o 
double rm an -om.ug oath ami 'how*: 
com tnuouv ho* wa m com *o cars and bo'es _ten* iemf i: {- R s ; ; 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
Maryland and Virginia, 

in I I RH.I1 I us I I \\| a DoubU oon blot k b 
Aii undria mil I 
>IS(.II KOIIM r,.r 
p- hath I,-. ■, ii, ... 
>11 \ i It SPRI\<; t 
bod drn.>.«iric room pm b.-• h 
rtijo.'v H ■ ti i-,i nbrn p h on s' yr, 
< OMt ORI A III I ROOM. | 

o. m *'v.a v ■; .i: : 
A I I K At TIM , 

O L ICII.'O! hood p, j. -c it Vl' Al.llf till n. •_ j. 

f \l I > t III Kill \ \ i 

O' s' bnn at i' i] F r'h s -.‘i 
ATTRAI IIM FRONT ROOM. 
< I'K. m e. next bn c«;i Ti m 

< <11 I M.l I’ IKK Mil !•• -fl ,i. 
room. i,, Uj prit n •. 
< ii'<’n -t:t : p m 

a Mrn room *:t! 
-nit: boo Mtnip: b.,t.t -pi 
*ho»-rr: .»■ o .,„s> ri,flil, v 
borhood. r.far W a ch.is. b 
rnsicc Piutnt' is 

f;X«-pSlVE HOME GAS FIRKPLAC’F IN 
LOOM IRAN'S!' O W \}> !)!-!»T \ Y- 
NIXOS Of.’ SUNDAYS ,1, 

ROOMS WANTED. 
ROOM B A I II TI I I 1*110\ F 
rural.'hed. preferable r modm: r\ •' 
a •" aP' L.de c.. < ... Ch rh 

prnai •. > \ • 

N\A\I OH M I R. n V s 
*!r)I11 oc: In -*. (•• pan- k.•»m« or 
ap.irtrr.j-n* c wr.vv •. p., pr:. ,, 
Pitrioul.irs, tei-pnoiu numb* r. B- x \ \ .-A 

< oOPER A I l\ Y. 1. rv : r.t d 
r«** room > a. Be-hescia u r, 

•’ •. 

rk vs a w-ck Ch,: o: ;m r \YI s'.:; 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED 
*i Bl.h. < ONN. AM S: . 
clo^fS iti-v bath :ticlosnd porrii adhi.nir.t:. 

; fl •: 
lad v EM n : 

ROOMS WITH BOARD 
MarARlHI R BIND \ \\ (Y,*; :u 
pr.’.H'f horn- ;m pbnrn •; or .1 g > 

d: v up ’d-d. EM nils 
I UU*I Kith S I \ AV N V f d 
r-toms for your.R me:., room.s ;. a. 
C.< Excf nria;t: p 
.Uk. .*0 I «;ih s | \ \\ S •; 0. ‘cm, j 

me;t s S’:nd., p\ mah : \ p* 
■son.' I iv> :. i,! v .tcir ( ti *:» \* .: 
■:x I I \VI< \ A I \ \\ Pa r,;., 
""»*i'. pon !; :n Jew ;sfi a'a 
bu •• •' ar and ha- « d.-or 
EM .*>■: 1' 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 
EDMONDS I ON \\I F. Riverriale. 

Md -4 ui’V > -r. che:. : -• fi< 
s.m* ra: ay a 
I loo HI NT PI \E 
kdchero bn'l; h* «•.• : ;:u. Ac 
or..-., Hoiipn.-'r:n B:<*. ; H <•. v. > FT 

«bi emont > n aa aj 
room kitchfi ; }» : ri 
Adult Hohen ’ea. Br<> H >' n e. 
FR :;«hmi 
:u AR(II -R()OM APT 
Dor. d’.n-'D' Hi'.d ka h»a; ml ),■ »•. d 
• Ire, incJaded pv’ ba*h and e;-.r r;t:'.ce 
'bi Ad Ik v r.'.m r. ; r Sr,- p.< 
an.’ bn HI othU-AY 
'! R K. AND I! 
p: ate era ah v k, •_.*? ire.v (, 
Clirmt a Ti. molovf d a- preff r red Ap- 
plv c : r: :: :m : 1 ; D 
AT’IR A( IT A I ciowa. :• p* h.r for 
a coup e or •* men T i" aun. g..- and 
elec? lacity l 1 ! -• v. 
••HI' 11 h si. N. \\ 
and bath prrf. woikim: c.e.pk k.-.a. g.-.s 
a r. p el pi nca 
I ■-«» ST VI. .i large : f.<m < ■ p '<m 
he!., kitchen, pump ba:k.. roe: porch 
and v an. ninnnm ho- h -w. k. 
ONI ROOM AND KIT( HEN. ,• s ! : 
nished. S-.*s per lvniur.: ad'i;' •- on'-. : ; 
Georsn’own id. ImDi- d; Mo AVI 
I-.NTIRE ".’ml EI.OOR of new D> .m. .> on.'1 
home :> rtris ba’h. large d-ck norrh 
and stone Bara-e Exch >i\e neiBhboi'hood. 
AM 11- .! fill mo Tc i F C In 
« IIOI.BROOK >1. \.| A :a e 

iw«> rooms and kitchene- ?e nakad.ng l-.-.-iv 
*«•*> and he.a seniiprmitp b., :h LU ; ;i 
-.*MI0 I ‘ith ST. N Ik •’ ’a op rn; k:' clwa- 
dmeDe and bath- nil u:k De*- furn on bus 
line very rea.-onable. See after 4 pm. 

AVAILABLE NOV. 1st. 
Ml th and R yds «- p blocks from Pa 

a\e. M rooms kitchen, dinette and bath; 
newly constructed Applv 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO. 
xi ; f)fh St N.W 

f. 

NEAR 
NATIONAL AIRPORT 

■WO Block Hnshfoid I.one 
(l."> Minutes to Downtown Washington) 

Rooms, kitchen. C 
dinette, bath .S/U 

Heat, hot water and janitor service 
included in rent. 

Drue out Mt Vernon R,.ule ,:■(]. pa\< 
the A rpnrt to Rash, lord Lane, left 1 
block to apartments. 

Barkley BrosInc. 
1«0:t K St. N.W. Realtors. NA. full* 

ROOMS WITH BOARD <Conth. I 
YOUNG LADY to share nicely furnished 
room with another; twin beds: In private 
Jewish home: conv. OPA and WPB agen- 
cies. TR. 1 I'.'.V 
BEE-AIK CEEB Live in beautiful atmos- 
phere. ij blk. Ga. and Alaska bus line. 
Choice vacancies for particular people. 
Southern hostess, fine food; dinners a spe- 
cial! v. SH :j.*l 1 ? and SH f*T T-"» 
CHEVY CHASE Lovelv home; several girls 
to share large room: also rm. for couple; 
pvt bath-; cxc. meals; rea.s. OL BG.O.T 
I I Oft MUh sT. N.W.—Fine rooms, one 

Miple. !» baths; good meals, Special rates 
re'Ved 1 his week Singer'’- .">• 

WESEEY HA El., formerly Scotts Club 
Ra lonim is no problem to vou. good meals 
and rooms rates S4 1 to s.M) month, dou- 
ble: close to work a grand lot of young 
people in residence. l-f.’B 1st st. n.w. 
NO SO!M» 
HAVE VACANCIES, single and double, for 
voung or middle-aged nun or women, pri- 
vate Rent lie home, utilim phone: excel- 
lent transp home-cooked meal- semi- 
private baths, homelike atmosphere; in;.-. 
Elli’O t 1 NM 
ARi.i.NGTON -Girl to share room with 
another twin beds; conv. to all Govt, 
bldgs good meals. Gl «<::•;s. 
YOI’NG GIRL to share large double room 
with another girl, in lovely home, nicely 
furn. twin bed1- inner-spring matis 
home-cooked meals; walking distance 
dow mown 1 7 o \ Qu, st n v 
GIRL to share large triple room, running 
water, ’win beds, also lave double room, 
li iudrv privileges DU '!»4.*v 
If I f HOBART ST. N W -Large 1ecrea- 

room new maple furniture, shower 
b.-’ii; 4 girls 5* 

’«■-* ! .'»!>! h ST. N.W. Lovely ro. m. gas 
heat: bus at corner; excellent meals; lady. 

DI PONT AREA Exclu :ve home fur Govt 
girl; double rooms, excellent means, $.»0 
mo DU J«:; •4 
Util Oil: ST. N.W. near Dupont Circle 
Walking distance downtown Larue room 
for all inner-spring maftres.se all new- 
ly furnished; boy.-, or girls; plenty of closet 

pace, lies; home-cooked meals. MLfui 
each re trrei:' 
HI OI E ST N w—Single n»om front: 

walking di a nee downtown all new.v fur. 
in-died: home-cooked meals. ->1.'. leferencrs. 

TOWN CLUB 
1 s"<> Ma s ave. n w "P'amous fr>r food 
Are vou tired <: cranky pinole' Only 
!•' pnv per on p-iuVcd ,5 a fl or gies's. 
Doubles and rind DU in. 4 

1702 16th N.W. 
Y.- for .'i Girl.- '*■ :** *;* 

Really Good PTod 
and a 

Clean Room. 
Hard to cv nowadav; b>v avan./blc here 

-PR' of ry;ng :rm Rate.-- are r°a-oi> 
«“>••• Wa 1;:i: v riv-’ anc- to me. govr: u- 
uu. 1 office- Sundr land House :j 
'.oth n.w., ] block from Dupont Circle. 

For Young Jewish People. 
In \erv fine home Fmr.' •> for our 

’>)<>(. Refined and friendly surro riflings 
n m S "I.-', Ma-S ve DE 

1400 MASS. AVE. N.W. 
Lew e\ 1 rp’:u?;a ■;y nice vacancies studio 

'■ "• 1 manic all voung people, entt-ving 
;ti :gl a Hi sphere, a eil-ua la need meals; walking dr uiio p to mo Gov agencies, 
he.: -i a no imp* 01 #• rf 2 iv 

1401 16th N.W. 
'tupn* room I dm;b>. 1 single- ex- 

<r!:rtr rne,.; MV ;*ch board 

1733 K ST. N.W. 
L01 m d-.v •••v ?. cm Jo. a d pear 

5 a no b.i bf...;f ... lean room 
•: o-.d.d 00k Di »;;• 

THE ABBEY, 
1- V Rhode Uand A e N \V -RE. 

1 ; fo? be v s a: 10 girls Good 
.nod V. ii.fi wai..,ni{ distance of Gov 
1), d 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED. 
I MM KIM l.AOY cic■ room and board 

:.;re mntiie home. Can afford '.*»u per 
’oon'n In add:; v. -:av ;n e\en:rvs 
•• n rh.Irio i. Re.-.; 4 • A. Star 
ROOM \N|) ROARI) <•; nnn ^ 

e“! i.iti; .v Fi.r-.P or Somh Amr-j 
’’te. refin-ri French girl Inter e«»ed 

V ! ( PE • )"" Kx- 
WOM\N. .'.ri k room and 

re;, triable- would help w.• h l.uv 
•’ Pt.'-a’e In'll;1 Phol.e PA ns;.,. 

TABLE BOARD 
RIO \KI W AND DIVNI R p r. » o' lici.-fj 
1 v. ! lod Souther. .« -. home- 
n- "■ ( very vin. *.«» ;j 
c *.n pet-. 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
Bl I MOM Rl> s VV I x:ix. nr. Amo 

1 ■’>' a "I- -in. -J-rooin aOJ i>\ r. •. 
comfoi blp bed 

NO nv.;, 
R>s| MI N \|>1 rhen- e ,n 
p o wo- man w /h wm wno 

Pino-‘ VF°:nV.;sin' ho;i : c‘"'f"-n 

s !*K 1 \ (, V A I I R Y' MITIOV P: ;,r 
r;,b(f- *n : e.-rf*a’ inn-room ap* p::a e 
nnv'.,'.- ar.d ten-phone he- refs arm p;o- 

bO ki? Pa. -.-: .me ma.d SCIVU ( .* \>» N 
! men EM ;•. 

I I.: >1 s I N.H V e basemen: ap- rehnec. m.ii.neri n.-iDip or •; ladies >o 
‘bM-e : ner:*„-.m ha IS and b ba* 

•“'bn •- i.i. .\; w a p- \jp- 
OTIS sT M ;m k.tchme- -. 

-m.oa* ,den am..;-- HO v "s 
M M ID I.MoM ST \ \\ •-do 

■ l>‘ >>;. m p\ bath ai. bill 
;nt -*i mi. *■ -:nos .r. se 

.:*» W ARDTR > I v \\ Ap. A 
r,10!n' '• :”i me; '4.1. Fee 

’o: now ant. GE Vac* 
BROOK I. A \ D. ; l h v j- n ,_two 
'■■■' -i-' emioa! h. dp' a died comer horn*’. 
,, 

spo-ire. b.is a: con-,. 
,',K, ° 'ba re .n mm. bedroom k.:« 

O'' ne- n ap- wrh another miihI: air. 
b-- <-• ’• ic Ga ai.ri Kcnned> r. w. Can : A 
" | a!" 1 p ir. 
•KM III \r I 1 bath reft, ur 
-.’be Vene-.. n nc-. r.irelv ..; n \< el 

1- bpu.n, :-.p sn, CO op; 
•M»*» Kith VI Vacancy to: 

J 1 -Y ••• in me. Iv fo; n apts a 1 home 

l'i-'5.> NEAI. S I \ I Bedroon II s*t u- 
f- ° r m k Ycheru ai-o cav! th’ 

fb' tr rm a: a her, F: s en-. 
II I II \ Y l.s st. \ I En.--.re Sri hoc:, 
n pi.\ ate nome Living rm -.’ fcedrm.- 

K-’ r ha h mo E-.-nrin.-f. heat. 
■ €•;• w ;.i;• 1 

ONE ROOM kr he;-. and Senv.p:.-. a’a 
['*'}■■ v‘:-";:c iUl ;•• lo>e o ': an-por* a- 

Y (1 * N Y 1.ADY 
_*'xce..eni lov -n. Call S'..; -’n t 

a .' r i, m 

APARTS. UNFURNISHED iCont.^ 
ROssDHI c \sij i.n Ea-- Woodbine 

Ch<". y < ...t Md Large l-.vms rm 
..reP.ai e mm k vhene te Wni rent to 
mm ana w -hat b'-fh work 

NEW APARTMENTS 
IS •• (S limned:.' e Occupar.. ▼ 

w:nn F? Ar.tns*on. V.- 
— -oi’n ri room ri.nrMe krehen and 

': 
io be A h 1. k e Arnold bn- a’ 1 : h and 

*1; V v b '-o': on I er h.\ d o N 
■ 1 s'. Walk lei; to i'.’th, left to Quinn 

H. G. SMITHY CO 
m 5-"hS- N V NA ... 

HYATTSVILLE. MD. 
NEW APARTMENTS. 
rnmpimprt anri :parly !nr immPd:atp 

.:pr.iu > *ai se Itvina rm d:ne,-e 
r rhf •• .1 Vcirm the ba-l; all mm f;:in shed. 

f;— I' n her Infr: ma on, Call W A ‘is \v A -:.; 

NEW APARTMENTS 
ALABAMA CARDENS 
30th Alabama Ave. S.E. 

Occupancy October 15th 

LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM, Dl- 
NEiTE, KITCHEN AND BATH $59 00 
HEAT, HOT WATER, GAS AND 
ELECTRICITY—3 EXPOSURES, JANI- 
TOR SERVICE INCLUDED IN RENT. 

la /teach: (.'toss 11th Sheet S.F. 
Hi id He, turn left to Coo,I Hope 
Food, proceed to l Inborn,, Ire. at 
top of hill; or take streetcar to 
I, til and Venn,,. Ire., transfer to 
bus marked Hill, rest. .Saylor Car- 
dens or Saylor Itoad and .1 labama 
Ave. to property. 

H. G. SMITHY GO. 
vv Hit I.Mh Si. N.W. 

NEW! — NEW! — NEW! 
Fort Graij Garilens 

Arlington, Va. 

5 minutes from Pentaqon and Navy 
Buildings opposite Ft. Myer Commissary 

NOW READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
Living Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Kitchen, Bath 

$5900 
t Heat, Hot Water, Gas, Electricity and Janitor Service 

included in rent. See janitor on premises. 
To reach—Take hus at 12th and Ta Arc. NW. 
marked Baileys Crass Roads or 4th and Wakefield, 
pet oft at South Court House Rd. and 2nd St. 

Barkley Bros., Inc, 
1603 K Sk N,W. NA. 9648 

i 

AFTS FURNISHER 'ConM. 
NORTHEAST. 2nd floor, 3 large bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen, private bath conv. 
transp 3 congenial, employed couples. 
TR. 4 7Hf». 
ft-ROOM APT., private bath with shower, 
private entrance Phone Oxford 01 S3. 
IfH CHESAPEAKE ST S.W., Ap' 3 'near 
Bolling Field!--3 rooms, kit bath. $.*>550; j good transp. Call L. E. Breunmger Son, I 
NA 3040 1730 K st. n.w. 
GIRL to share 3-room apt near Conn. ave. 
Call MI 67H5 after 5 30. 
VACANT AFTER OCT. IO Comole'eiy 
furn. apt., suitable for 5 girls bu ■ ncl 
streetcar at. door, 10 min. downtown. Call 
FR 1040 or RE. obm; 
SERVICE WIFE desires refined girl to 
share nicely turn. 3-room apt.; conv. 
transp. AT ORnk 
1015 lOth ST. N.W. Partly furn. base- 
ment apt. in exchange for 4 hours’ day 
housework MI 3715; after 5. PA 4"'i 
DOWNTOWN. 1 143 15th n w 1-room stu- 
dio apt cooking fat mail bu’ cozy; 
share ba'h: everything furn for *45 
SERVICEMANS WIFE with young child 
wishes to share lar^e ap:. with young cou- 
ple FR 4003 
MODERN FURNISHED APT 3 girl-, to 
share with 3 others all modern conven- 
ience.-,, kitchen pnv.ie.c-, conv tiansp.; 
lovely location TA I >*• 4 after H p m 
♦KIM FLOW ER AVE Ta:: Pk Md 
looms, kitchenette p\'. fn"aiu>- semipvt. 
bath prefer 3 or 3 girl- *55 month. 
ST soso. 
ONE OR TWO young employed gin- 'o 
-hare attractive 3-room, kitchen and ba'h 
apartment; convenient to Government 
building" Box 4nl-A Star. 
GOVERNMENT ATTOR N EY wan's young 
man to share modern 3-bedroom lurnished 
aoaj meni. 1 e.: ride m mornings, 
KX 4 1 bu KX 3*<u4 until 5. «;• 
UIIEVV CHASE. I). C I room. Ih k *40 
A1 o basement ao; pnva'e bail, employed 
adults ventile home. WO. f»5• •' 
ONE ROOM, kitchen, laige inclosed porch. 
.•■•eiTupvt ba'h. 53otl Mh st. n.w. Call 
PA 503 
EMPL. WIDOW w,. share ti-rm furni ii* d 
an-cond. gentile home, n w wrh couple or 
3 adults: all utilities furnished $15-* loo 
mo After U p in or Sunday. TA 3015 
I ICMl N ST. Exceptional!. large front 
loom in four-room apt private ba'h for 
3 girl- to -hare w.th two other.-. kitchen 
pnv lieges. 
MT. PLEASANT Sunny 3-rm ap' re.- 
emp! couple no drinking, avail, now. DU 
<*’. \' after ». 3u p in. 
ROOMS. *30. a p's. *45 •< *10 5.i. H*-'el 
Conn Baltimore bhd, 3 mi. pa-'. Mary- 
land University 
TAKOMA PARK Beau: it 1 5-rm f-<>: 
1st-floor ap' pvt 'h. g^n'-iie (••■ru- 
in un; y *si> si. io 3; to; 
3-RM EUKN APT elec r.n linen- aid 
u: hue- furn no objection to 1 ci.ud 
Call MI .03 13 
GIRL o -hare u ue apt with 3 o' h' •- 

eon', to J 4th s' car i;m fail any eve. 
alu Sun from 1 to 0 Clifton Terrace, 
CO ; M. E- 3 10 ea -1 

3HK bth *1 N I..— in and CU.ei, 
ur.i-nr:' ate ba'h " tan.-p 

NO REM REQUIRED Win m or. a c 
couple to furnish sin,.., m-i vices ana bona. 
Cai: wi 35:;; 
3035 NEW HAMPSHIRE —Sen .ba one 
1 i: r. ap' 3 bedroom- ..ving room p\ •. 
hat h :• no rat'ee 'I A >5**»; befon 3.3“ 
G1 VI LEMAN I <) SHARI tPT m, 

.ng :f de n < d Kayvn.otl Oaro- r r. <. 
Union 1030 

-ROOM BASEMI.N r APT.. f:-< 
wife to take < arc c ! *'.uri.'' hon.e husband 
employed -io cm id re: \VA 4 4 so 
Ills LANIER PI. N \\ J v, o room 
at: kitchen gas heat; sun.abie ;; or 4 
•nuns :ad.e- 5» 

625 MELLON ST. S.E. 
1 room, ki’ch n and ba'h, hea- and ho* 

wn a; f inished com *o > •: a n 
por-, -;e; mo FEDERAL FIN AN-' F 
CO 0 15 N-w Yota ave u NA 111*; 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN 
l'H!» V llth ST. ARE YA Fun. 4 

.•"■in and tatn near bu to:*' ... mir 
d Town, couple on;'. -; : ;»«» CH dm:, 
OM L.ARCI ROOM, pr.va *• o. ~- 

Mi<• Ervin H'a. v Co Ca.i HYATTS n:;.il 
«. .«i I BICH.A.N AN ST.. Mary: { 

'.'-loom 0 r.;oi> t irn suitable one 
pe: or, g^i.ilemau Pm'.. on bus. .;t,f bit 
rirni ’t-.s downtown. HI n.Mn-J 

RIVERDALE. MD corner Lafay- 
ette ave. and Ravenswood rd., 
new bldg., ready for occupancy 
about Oct. 15, 1943; 2 rooms, di- 
nette. kitchen and bath; S60.50 
per mo., which includes heat, hot 
water, gas and electricity; ten- 
ants must be qualified civilian 
war workers. If these apts. suit 
you. go first to National Housing 
Agency, 1400 Penna. ave. n.w., 
obtain your certificate of eligi- 
bility and then see us. 

MOUNT VERNON CORP.. 
Machinists Bldg,. 

9th St. and Mt. Vernon PI. N.W 
NA. 5530. 

APARTMENTS WANTED._ 
ARMY OFFICER. 5me’r desires I or 
room T.rnivhed apar'rr.* u' pr:va*e shov ^ 

n v spc: .»>n preferably a par* men* hori 
op tt pe, Mrt'-•••»*pj- Ho'p’. rid Mur :* ions 
P bn-:. :cp P'r r: p 

FX M"*u Tv Tfip'dav '»:*■• foT-F ::«» 
pm. or DI 4s' ". Ex- .Mi oetween 

m: b in ?-> >r. 
X OI \ (i I.ADV. ; worker ri*1- :o f .: 

ui-heri an nw spc w.’h one or *wo 
other'. P: •- a '• bedroom preferred. Te. 
Ranriuinh l:» l:« before 4 pm • 

GENTLEMAN wan-- ou;e- fur::.shed apart- 
ment for bou* one month. referent e> 
B \ Is:1 A F:a : 
ARM! OEI I< F.R bachelor, dev res imme- 
riUi’eiv wfi! fur:.' lied I or rn; ;• iv 
-hover, refrigerator m modern n v bide 
vu :nrv C p.n ?■ <• pref Cali RE 7 
F >: 7»C>: f, !* :5-ll am. '.l -.% pm FM 

: .d. m n m 7* 
PERM\M NT (Oil'll •? rf lriren. wish 
■.■-4 room aoar:me:-.- o- smaii home. un- 
furl:, hed :. v P* worth or Chii.um. Ph. 
T,iv;d ‘v.- Rerom r.*u da*ior..- 
MO l III R AND l> \ l OUTER desire *pt. 
•.v '.tie room 1 or betir.-oms kuchen. 
be *h in mode: bn dine r. v sec* ion or 
Georg owi. Call Decatur f,.'»f»7 or P.E 
M" Ex- :»• :* 

RESPON > IBI.I (• 1 RI w.iec furushm 1- 
room ap" privae a 'r ;. ap-. building. 
Ca;i DF hO1 af'er »: if, p rn 
> R NEW ZEALAND ff Va- 
furn.s-hed ap* w "h bedroom' be- 
fore No*, ember 1 No rhc;: -r Teiephor.e 
Bovser.. Sancio/ Inc DU \ 
NAVAL OFFICER AND Mill* usrnr smaii 
modern, houseekeepin--- a par* men. •. good 
uv v c Reru r, : ever Box 
1-1 A Sar 
I I RNfsHED APARTMENT. v. ufir/t; 
vi-une ladies employed A.rpo:: Ca.i AD 

morn.o ••• ■ 

WANTED a pi or 
in-use. fot.vt n:-T.' N-.vai Medea C'eir- 
i• ft;i a •/. pi- \\*T -1!.* 
BRITISH GOA’I RN MEN T OF EK I AI v fe 
and clnid desire two-bedroom a par •men* 
1 : -tu ii hov » u.f rnisheti WO. I *•!»*: • 

YOl N(, COl PLI de-oei ate for fu: r..si'ied 
a pa: men' :n modem n w a par* men*, 
building a• a:'ab> N-,-ember 1s* v:1 ra" 

o *o W sv :. mciu.uc' 
BY MIDDLE -AGED CO I PI I or 7 rcuui 
furnished aparlme:-.- with kitchei fo: 4*) 
day.' prefer ioc.'ion near downtown 
N ■; h 0'.’4 7 f*er p m 
(iOVT. PROI MAN AND WIFE, w 

ru n 1 or 4 rms k and b. ;n mod apt 
aid-. : v. or nearbv. cor.-- uan-P M: : 
b ;v you.:- furn:* ur. A* once or vh**n 
a :■. a b’** Bon 4 1 : A S' a r 
TWO OR .4 ROOM, k aid bul; *;i.: 
ui'heri in n w u, r.o < iuldren. W.ii 
con side*- maii hou.-e CO •1 > I.*>• 
I>|S( RIM IN A I ING ( API AIN v 'e de- 
'ire furnished apart men* or 'maii h'-'i'-u 
iivinc room, du.iru; room kucher. bath 4 
bodiooms r. w set- inn brncg:; ’*.,h a- d 
Mass. ave. not sv-vond Roc Creek. M ii 
iea e for v-,,: s-,oo to s-;;.,i mon h.v 
rerom.menda’ onu no children, no pets. 
Bon MO-A Fa- 5* 
.*» WAVE OFEICI RS desire fun .shed an* 
or house, u v. < n:n to irans Call S 
Swanson v.'O ‘»s JA befo:e A p m 
BY PROI FvislON Al WOM AN on Or 
legal staff unfurn aPT in. rm bedim. 
din*'it°. kue'nenme Select rr-.n'r.borhood 
and bidg pernrn* RA 441; 1 
PERMANENT RESIDFNT ! 7 ve; v a 
two rooms kitch. and ba*h modem ap; 
house vic.jv.t v Wis. o- Con: Sunday and 
ere «aM. WI si:>.% Da w call NA I ! *.* *. 

COUPLE WANTS studio or one- 
bedroom apt., furn or unfurn.. in 
modern switchboard bide., n.w.; 
rent no object; no children 
OL. 5034. 6* 

COLORED —Want 4 or 4 room a part mem. 
kitche»> ■>nd bath, me 4it;-: 
COLORED Tw moms kitchen and ba h 
ne ipunii. Phone RE t»lt,4 a- :u 
V -U kd.; > ■_ 

MOVING, PACKING Cr STORAGE. 
MOVING AND STORAGE, reasonable ra1. e* 
will take your surplus furniture as part 
moment on your movin'1 Fridman CM- '- 
me A- Storage Co. Taylor »«:17. 3* 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 
G ROOMS. •’ b:»recreation room addi- 
tional bath and completely equipped kitch- 
en in basement, built-in garage nearby Md 

min. from downtown Washing; or. In- 
ner! ion bv ippointment Phone D1 \'353 

COTTAGE. 3 rooniv ba*h ba>env •” fur- 
nace. soil 4 tons coal garage, yd bus line. 
Alexandria, gov t clerk transferring. Refs 
Roy 4US-A. Star 7* 
S3«0 CASH. tSl.Ml MO. 1 or ° fam 3 r 
and b and 3 r and b. and porch flrenl 
gar., oil h near irans schools SI 3 7 33 

TAKOMA PARK SECTION. 
Immediate occupancy. 3. 4 and 3 room 

bungalows, price. S*.’*.’ 30 to S5u ROBERT 
E LOHR. 311 Cedar st., Takoma Park. 
D C _GF i»•’ 3 7 

HOUSES FURNISHED 
FURNISHED COMPLETELY. S rooms. *! 
paths, oil heat, garage: immediate occu- 
pancy: exclusive Baltimore suburb. 37 I s 
Ridcedale rd Phone Mohawk 417 7 * 

TAKOMA PARK. blks from ’r in>norta- 
tion. 5-rm. bungalow newly furnished im- 
mediate possession flic. E. M. Fry. Inc.. 
7'Mn Wis. ave WI. 07 40. 
BETHESDA. MD. -G mis beautifully fur- 
nished. large lot: tran.'-portatiou a? door: 
immediate possession: *175. E. M. Fry, 
Inc 7’14i) Wis ave. WI. *57 40 
COUNTRY CLUB SECTION. VA. Com- 
pletely furnished, except linen brick home. 
’» rm' bath, recreation rnv. oil heat, acre 
lot; immediate possession: reasonable ren*. 
Photic GL. 7 1H3. lu to 4 
WIDOWER of recent date would like to 
ren* his small G-room furn. home retain- 
ing one of the smaller bedrooms for him- 
self: to a responsible couple: nice section, 
convenient trnnsp GE *.’!»s.3. 
I BEDROOMS. •;«2 BATHS, nicely fur- 
nished. maid's qrrs garage, acre land; 
located little way past Sil. Spg. limits. 
Available at once on lease. R. P Ripley, 
SH. 7530: Sun and eves. SH 1S7 1 
NEAR IGth ST. AND WALTER REED— 
Det cor 5 herir h attach, dblc. gar., 
oil h -w.h bus l block. RA 3’IPS 
COUPLE WANTED *e share heme all 
facilities- wife unemployed, no children 
WA 144U 
NEARBY MARYLAND—4-room bungalow, 
fully furn oil heat, a m l. WA ?33l. 

HOUSES FURNISHED <Con».L 
M RMNHBli HOUSE. "8 rail. 2 completS b.nhv, moflrrn lutchfn. rccrfation rm oil host: jartif living rro. and rttnlnc rm dfn 
on 1m floor- 4 bfdrms. NA, SH-rt HAMPSHIRE KNOLLS, nfar Takoma Park. Md.— New 4!,-rm. brick bungalow witn relngf rat ion, lull attic, lull basement- 
rt'm 'll. .»it Smith A: GoHleb. Irn :rt 
'.arioj! an- Takoma Park. Md SH. imi.v HOI SE, furnish'd complete, up to 
(Hie reasonable. lea e required. c.onv. 
transp, .{1th .st. and Benntne rd ire nr 
River terrace. LI. olid, eves or office, NA JMJtlf 
*»-K \1. BI AtiAl.OlV, recreation rm Stiver 
Spring si no. SH ♦>d.",5 after 1 1 am 
MODI.RNU FI RNISIIFI) •.’-berirm hunse- 
iow la rue yard Close to transportation 
a no -tor e> GE 0*55 

TAKOMA PARK SECTION. 
Immediate occupancy C ;> and « room 

houses. Priced Mou-M.eO ROBERT E. 
I.OHR. .'511 Cedar st., Takoma Park, D. C. 
GE <>:;>; 

__ 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
I OK TWO OH THREE MONTHS. bed- 
room house wanted by responsible official 
h nx ion to bring family to Washing’Mn 
Bo\ a 
BV GOVERVM! NT war aaenrv nffical. 
renting or subrenting .".-bedroom iinfurn- 

heo detached house -•irburbat, locano,. 
ceir. enicnt to elementary school nu- or 
trolley. Cali EX dill. Branch l'.’H afer 

* a m »;• 
NAVAL OH II FR di e furr.: hed house, 
d or 4 bedroom •’ bath varri. No-. ! 
occupnacy. :? adults. ch.idren Tel CO. 

:* 
SIX-ROOM HOI sld ’. b-droom unfur- 
nished n w S.iver Spring Chevv Chase 
or Arlington maximum ren*. 'I no cyepi- 
!enr referent.- CO •Jnim Ex: 70O-IC d• 
PLEASE C ALI. VI IMl*;."* if you hate pY 
unfurnished, attached or detached -bed- 
room house for rent. Guarantee excedent 
rare of you- lr. me r> 
'! OR ft BEDRM HOME. INF. re n nmt. 
emp'. daughter*, over I" conv trar, 
shopping, schools, excel. rcf. TR. 

ATTENTION. PLEASE. 
\\r have wo d: :• sr.. ushed elirn* « who 

are willing 1 o p*v n-u’ i.p to stun per 
month for furn eri homes Mus' h-e» 
Georgetown or eauai.v de*;: -bie iocavon. 
and mils' have ho. well adap-ed «o 
i-vpicw rtrertainii, 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS. PI. 1411. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
NLARI.V NI. W HIM,MOW ah brut IS 
rooms vied bar floored tu*;r fireplar-f. 
f .1 i.a<r jp.f ri*. large fenced ;o* a d 
r,-.* b'ork 5«*o cash nreded P P. 
Riplev SH <S and eves PH i. 

Tro 
f-P.I OROO.M RIM.ALOW * >• r.r* 

remodeled pi v* 'r> o\> eri imtr.m:- »e 

p* e >ior, Co «1.»son r-rm Fdm' 
B' rvi vf, ; r. > 

:i»i:t PARK RI> NW 0 inonr bah'. 
,-ract 1 porche- ca" h'-nv maids room 

i.. v ■ i;v r. 1 »• ri; e;. < 1 "2 500 Cali 
CO -u: 

FIRI PROOF ALI.-MASONRT rsa.'^ v 
5 rms u*'h Lie rrair.noard. 

.- k fl« <u f ... ha rn« r.t a real fl-ep 
iioae ♦; f:- in D: v.< id e Cp 1 
\V A Pi.- e oefore 11 am. or sf’er 

P m 
OIF Mac AR 111! R BIND TLs 5 room, 

semsde' ached :< c-» nuc nrick :• > ba’h. 
he* r n»v.:iii. na- men; housr w.’h "- 

car garace :r reed of r*r*a •»« hu- t 
:,n be purchased or rii-r mcn’h'd P» 

W •' a vr*v ■••r r'-WJ O', .-men 

Owner DF 'Mi Off, \M 

I OP I I» X A IS I N F room a d ha'h 
ep.; dr -.. ;■ e- hr: -■ jot rra ;o- room 
.•’in: r; nurd hrd year ojd mn* 

vrn'.en* term:- NA '■ ‘: d 
NT AR IKIh d V e rr * 

,-r.d ba *h. -« ret rn porcr.e*. h -«• h o n 
ga: a•- > near 't‘ "Cr. and nu-. 

\ a 

MON ING TO FI.OR ID \ w.. ^c.. * 

equ.ty mm buck ou ■ 

oasemen* home r.'-'-hv Y.t- :..a * * rr;n.'. 
•o •</«•!. *:.<1 Pei;-;.:: :. R d.rs V 

,-.f -!• r.d f-o ^ 1 yy 
< a I'i for o ..(••' a ■* n'r \ 

ruor.t'u Co noni" for ! year nah.nrf '* '•** a 
nmi,' r. be bv anrxv men* o- 

•A ; n No-.. Mu F A Grimm ns, 

Naum .. : ; \r, 
V \( \ VI. tn.rrrd •• u p. -»■ •- : ! h a d 
Qiirb o -!.*• n v *; rooit ba n o,: her- 
\Vr,®uar. bLnr:- '! or -h»? bu 1* r» r- 

p:.<r- •p.*:rv fa.’. Jfm*' F.. 
T :c kr *■ ; •: e •- u- NO 
IN r,OT>T> HOI >|S Fr Mvwood arc* for 
:turned:a sale Com :r a d a !k 
ovr: Lot*' rm. S' roup Real’ y fn,, 

.".•••* Oa ft V •. 

>** -M \ M11 N HOI 'I rrr;' r c n 

,ot a ted r.- r F.i H:ch S- ho*v 
a;,'< 41 men- M porfi'.U' of fie* r-. 

e« ;.er/ •.: ie Rea.v As*r .rites Ire 
FX .VLJ •• r r: 
S | | ‘iNO-( HI NY < HAsF—Lr d«-- rri 

hftme• -pm :ou room* record it toned 
r.d rr- dv for o« < upa rev Rea' ’. A' 

In- FX f» pm 
>1 MlDET BRICK M* P a-atu -r or 

paneled dei. br*of.--•• room 4 h<=nrnorru 
wo ba' h •. :n ;0'-' ri porch ea* r.ea* >":r 

P- e •» ;»'*<• r: rr Tho- I. PL; p-, 
WO T'»<to ".rr:. I* pm Conn 
WHO WANTS w W-od- 
rtdge? * room and fl inclosed porch*-*. 
•j' bn’hu coa. new yard -! ■*.. 
m:-irre b har re.n* RA s 
OPEN. irr.nrd r-i’e pr .w r*c~ d. 
ur-ned '-room ’.’k-ba'h hr k '• • 

N'ebra '•ria a\ e come Northampton 
Cheiv Ch.ve D C ;«>• Ann p-ss. 
-r r: soon ■>.;<>' Nebraska a* ** -n-nu 
MrK'.n>y ? -: o- rr. .- •'•a'h ■ *r,»,r-ha:' 
b: o be reer: on :or.e,i: V » Tr°>® 

P. *»sa> p- Rrr.-o*’ -h *erTT'- 
F. ton R Gordon, owner p.onerr n®- 
t'iopr: Chevv Chase D C DI A‘k'.". 
] »*.' Eye >• ", w Rroker*. a* *er* .or 
VACANT SOON! Victory garden ie* n’% 
rtcrr s, o room- and bat}, moderni?r<i frame, 
fr shade \'ienna. Va To se® proper-r 
a-k for Mr Wa t tenant A Do s ] s Pa k 
ate. Fr-.L- Chur, k corner io' 

-room. •’-bath frame a.^r .v.'» n*her rifc- 
;a«hed hom* ? Va Md and C C. D c 
b .Lot R Gordon owner, pioneer r>- 
\-.-.per of Che- y Chase. D C 14*?? F'« 
r. w DI Broker at ten’ion 
INDIAN STRING VII.EACiE—Br pm bed- 
rooms, bath large ,:.g room wrh hre- 
plate -id*- pot h d room rnmplo* 
modern krehen. breakfast nook. fuL ft: 

.• tl ba-emen.'. fireplace. la\ Veneuar 
bitnris c.-.raL- o.l h -w h 1 block bn-. 

C8‘!': H Hanna :er Pea E*'^'4. 
1 s,,*> Georgia a .c. r, w SL. 4 :.*> or SI 

I.ON<iFI I I ONV. near Gerrc.a are -Large 
:raine house. K rooms and bath, ev* ^ 
kitchen upstairs, o.l h -w r. b.t lor pos 
se.'Mon --l !•.">' A. M Roth, W odwnrd 
Bictr NA !' 
• IK WEBSTER >T NW s rrr.*, f rn ? 
complete baths mod. kit tec rm 
hc-a: large room dir.ms :rr. den on 
1r. 4 bee: ooms TA ! s; 
DEI ACHED PRICK 4 BEDRMS L BATHS, 
fir.;-floor rier. i^r bedroom living room, 
fir- place. u. .n.v room breakfa : m 
K.'chct: p a ■.': v fi.:u-rud ins la'ed a 
pane.ed recuauo:: j-oom h.-w o;l heau 
L’-ci.r garase *? pr i;. lor An\l *‘] fr t. 
: rees near •;•}-: ,-uc Oc>thorp*- >1 4 
Mr DEV ITT. Rea RA 4FL* 

! FAMILY -• RM 1 
a BATHS 

-4 ar rie- garage I.;\e .. one apart 
huc; if h- « 'her «.t> pa' for ocjh. 

g- e blO’k fir-::; ’: ^: o e> and .scho----;^ 
FL’i :. w tho o hood 1 1 .!».>*». .Mr- 
DEVITT Re.,.-,.: RA 4 I L! 

PETWORTK VACANT 
H rim modern bath shower, h w prar- 

fn.T.v new o»] ourr.er and furnace garage, 
recreat.on rm '} porches. ! me. W,L. re- 
el*- e «• r >e!i ■*'.150 c' c r> 

'rails s’ores and schools. McDEVITT. 
R< T.-.r RA 4 I L? 

‘.Co NEAR WALTER REFD 
4 bedrooms. •? baths. : screened poichea, 

•arge .ring room fireplace dintnc rrr 
k.m he::, s'o e. ref; aera'<>:. cor.'-rere front 
r "• g<* ra u A.. : .’.'ms \V<- r 
Georg a a\e !u Shepherd Park. Mc- 
DEVITT Realtor R A I 4•:■ ? 

': :«:*«t shf.ridan st nw 
If y/e; : e loo vine for large mom* and 

a well-Lv.’L home ser :h:« ot.® ‘1 opt 

rooms, •? ba*h< > reened r' .ches 1:’ ns 
room firep:,'.i e dining r on: ri«* lux® 
krehm ref r.gera'or and stove recrea* mn 
room fireplace smragr. h -w ca* hra*. 
M DEVITT Re,To: RA I4*?** 

ENGLISH BRICK AND STONE 
Four hedu’om bath -. fin -bed ;n 

li ed e'ue ft: floor urge .- c 

Don kitchen. 
p :. b: tu- k !.- rm ha ! ■'«' 

ace nuiiri room f t'. 1 ba*h. h n- oil 
hea' o* ,*.\s ; one Mock t»o- of :,>T s’ 
I’Ort: FL* K Cu s Par A b ;: .- home, 
a re-' barsa.:. McDEVITT. R**a!*or. 
RA 

!•:.«* CHEVY CHASE D C 
v fl f-.-op- porch reception hail 

beci: *;C ba h !;*. :nr room, fireplace. 
nit’? rn her pantry 

st a ;rv\ c v edrms a r.d. ba*h second floor. 
in>ui;» c w >• .reened refrigerator, oil 
lira' car- •• la roe corne- lo* 

M( dfvttt REALTOR, ra 4Tl: 

OR FEN MEADOWS FACING S' IUO ! AKK 
V:. ■.\ e ‘.'-story detached home 

v, ar* ‘Vi 'Pi;' vp.'. entrance, good b re 

room r. .1 room a r.d *ur,ny modern 
I.;. .:. oecrooir.y end bath, g'.assed-n 
porch uroj* rear; near *rhoo' a r.d be*. 
1 *-p■ f;. p C cood io’ anchor fence,* 

ROBERTS F 1 ATIMFR 
: a;. Ave N W OF T’TO 

IDEAL SMALL COUNTRY HOMF 
Whiv Cape Cod. on 2 acre>. fronting * 

road- only years old Living room wh 
fired.act n.d side porch, dining room, 
modem krclmn wuh g.r ranee at d re- 
f ricera'or. bed room < with rile ba’h 1 
room fin.shed on '.’nd floor, g* od rL’ar. 
,-oal fu-nace h -w h chicken house a d 
run. mat v f::;;- and nu* trees, level garden, 
good soil reasonably priced 

ROBERTS F LATIMER 
JT A i a k a Ave N.W OF TITO 

_ 

<lo.!»:,(»- CHEVY CHASE DC 
~ 

This de? ached all-brick home repre- 
sent^ tr '.v exceptional value on Todav * 
market Two master bedroom* large liv- 
ing room, dining room and kitchen and 
loea'ed m one of Washington's nice 
neighborhoods. This inns’ be seen 'o b® 
appreciat'd Call BEITZEM*. DT. .'lino, 
for appointment_ 

ARLINGTON 
Coiner lot bungalow One year old. 

Three full-size bedrooms Oil heat Con- 
venient ;o Pentagon Building Bus at door. 
Close o schools and shopping crr*er. 
OWNER "v: I South Id s’ A* 

__ 

THRIFTY AND LOVELY 
3 private apfs. 3 bp’hs air-cond ol 

furnace, carace; pink of condition On 1 v 

few years old like new Income. 
mo plus cozy 3-rm not bT ow ner Mo 
com location, near Sv-.r Ho'hronk and 
Oa*es st.s. n.e. Price. fS.4A«L term* FX. 
H770. 6* 

1-:on BLOCK EUCLID ST NW 
3-story brick. A bedrooms 3 baths oil 

heat built-in garage. •; cars 
H Dr u>en. TA Hfin*; 

_MURRAY CO NA • 

HYATTSV TLLE 
Detached frame ; rooms bath nnr 

heatirn. plant with oil burner new'? 
painted garage corner lo' with shad# 
trees, substantial cash required. Mr. 
Allman FR 3d>4. 

MARSHALL J. WAPLE. CO 
TL.M 1 tth St N \W D1 3Hr,. 

HOME OR INVESTMENT OR BOTH 
Row brirk in convenient n e section; 

now rented as 3 turnished apfs *iao 
monthly price $; T An, possession all or 
part Mr Foster WA S1 7 \ or DT 3 : T>. 

CHEVY CHASE. MD 
» roomy. 3’- baths, "-car aarage about 
vrs o|q hrieed. * 1 TP An rail MR 

GUNN WO fifit; n* 

(Continued cm Next 



_H0US1S FOR SALE t Conf. ). 
r'EAR Util and GALLATIN STS. N W 

Eight room*- iwn baths, lull basement 
t:; h-w.h M-car garage, priced lo .sell 
euickly Mr Bonze OE tUD* 

MARSHAL! J. WAPLE CO l"'-4 Hth Si N.W DI XMfl. 
VACANT -MOVE RIGHT IN 

MP Keefer pi n w right of! Ga avr 
Ronidctachrd brick. 0 large room? tile 
bath, oil heat. 1 rout porch, in new-house 
condition; bargain for >1 bod on terms. 
Mr. Rainr AD ’.‘p;p 

MARSHALL J WAPLE CO 
_ 

v:-i j 4th Si N w DI. :i 14 fl 
s.V4 An no 

CLOSE IN NORTHEAST 1 

Iruiy a bargain is ihi.s lovely A-room 
C olomal brick home Compleirly modern 
kitchen, gas air-conditioned heat and many 
o-her leatures This home invites your 
immediate inspection 

BEITZELL DI : •.!<"» 

BEAUTIFUL -4-BEDROOM BRICK, 
CHEVY CHASE D. C 

A modern center-hall-plan Colonial resi- 

dence. in convenient section of popular 
Chew Chase first-floor den and lavatory. 
*7 full baths on second floor, finished attic, 
maid’s mom- hot-watci heat with GAS 
FURNACE slate roof and a .Near garage, 
on pretty lot with walled-tn rear garden 
a splendid value at >1 h,imf Phone Mr. 
Elans, WO o’.’P" with 

SHANNON A I.UCH8 CO 
__ 

1 AO.S H St. NW National ’MIA 
WITHIN I BLOCK CONN AVE 

In Chevy Chase. D C this charming coi- 
ner home of English design ’• twin-bed 
?i7Pd looms, dressing room and ■’ bath.- 
nn ’’nd fl bedroom on :trd fl I t fl \vrll 
arranged for entertaining brrakla-t nook 
large recreation room, de’ached garage, 
masaive tree* ('all MR POUMAIRAT twilh 
Thos L Phillips > EM 1:MA 

WOODR 1 DCi E SEC I ION. 
Open Daily H-> P M 

74 IP .‘huh st. n r Large li-rm ’.’-siorv 
home, in excellent condition' h -w h oak 
floors, large lor concrete treet 

Drue out Bladeinbuig rd. n r to Cha: 
rune st turn right 1 blk. to ;»mh, right 
to home 4An terms 

WOODRIDGE REALTY CO 
7 AM_Rhode Island V N E NO 7’.’O.A 
4 To LUR A Y PL * SO LDI ERS HOME 
Farkv ‘.'-.story bnck, t> large rooms, only 
5* t P.Vu >1 .nun c a 'll. 

A.T.’R Illinois aw n.w ’.’-mow brick. 
A room? h -w h >C«Ao >Atm ash 

TTRCIOl O REALTY CO ME 11*11 

DETACHEDHOME CHEVY CHARE MD 
Just Outside the District 

fl rooms. 1‘a baths garage, large lot, 
•sp .von 

R A1 PH S HISLE. 
1 T’?P I t ■ N A 1 

NEAR ‘.'Bti: A PENNSYLVANIA AVE 8 E 
A charming DETACHED borne owner 

mui* owner ocmuied splendid appoint 
ments. den on fiu>: floor m addition to 
It'mg room r.vrUnu roMC’ui hot-water 
bee* with oil burner lo: Oflvllfl- built m 
and hea'ed c a rase, wni be sold for QUICK 
RALE a wav below cost 

THOS E JARRELL CO Realtors 
7‘.'I Tenth Street NW National tun.'* 

Ewiune Ororma 1.tA 
MI. PI ! As WT. nn* ! ”i mid K 1 ’Onen 
ats—Six bedrooms •1 baths, oil beau 
'-r detached garner delivery wuh ti’le 

Titos i Phillips WO 7pop until p pm. 
£»A 1 s Conn 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 
s! A PAn 

Selling for \r-- ’ban cost. Luce center- 
ha. i detacher b: ck complete!' redeco- 
rated baths "A rmv In mg 1*4 A-foot 
lo* near Rt^tnary School in. nrs- .section 
o' Chew Cha Md. Goon financing 
rea-onab> rmi? 

BRUCE KESRI FR P-7 »v> s’- N.W 
__NA 0:.M WI V'lf. «u 

BE I HERD A 
A::: > T a n s f r 

R'Is a' tint ■ onm k b :; 
a r? old gns -,<a' large bed;ooin 

ceragr Moernrri ud»- pn:. h hue i«>nf 
fireplaces nr..; rlrmeiuary m him; Priced 
to -e]' 

BRUCE KESSLER- PC l.‘.*h S' NW 
N A p '; v ...... 

MT PLEASANT. 
h ROOMS BATHS* 

1‘ora e- rv 'c •• iry'i a ne bllM (In f> 
F ck Cork Fa ;•?. in- iivuu dining 
rm kit hci reception hall and bail on 
lc' floor 4 bedim- and ba’h on '.’no 
red .-m v and ;a\.Mo.M cm ‘.id 0:1 lit a 
ga’agr wih be vacated Oc ne- gth -n 
po-ses>;on rna v hr had quick.) nricf. 

E'»nir.*». phonr M: Gordon 

L. T. GRAVATTE. 
*3 ! Arb S- R ai’nr NA ii'.'v; 

16th and Sheridan Sts. N.W. 
A home tha* is immaculate from cellar 

tr roof Popular and onvcnin.’ iocon 
::.a room with fireplace large dining 

; n°m den library, ultramodern large 
kitchen nienaid bedrooms inclosed 
Opening por ch and p Mien os’. v •; id 
for; Many !e„ Lire and c u\ rniPnce- 

be fouim <;.x i.,-a: buiK-'n 
ih ur 1 t .mi Fvei.n g> ca 

r<-^r- ,uishkr 
ON N. H. AYE.. 

Fn of D pont (hn ie 1 -: j h- 
b -t h pr-C o, v ^ :*“,«• rm L 
A GARVEY DI -Inns •- w OF .mfi.. 

MARIETTA PARK. 
248 MADISON ST. N.W 

0- erlockmg park pea; non;.* shoppins 
e*ntfr and an-por: .v. mr 

Eight-room home .*. good ondr 
h automaMc heat and buil -,n car*. 

Excelleii! ouv 
D C GBUYER 

« Invps-ment Building 
__Ca Mr Adam- i'O rnnn 

Mt. Pleasant—$9,500. 
Tapp- v brick : Mic adjoining 

FfeJc Creek Farm corvatr :: bcdroo.tr 
l'j baths, sa$ hea* and binu-u; -arace. 

inclosed ear pon iir Oiw bu ck trom 
crad* ‘.Choc! pea r> nc’.x * ■ 

o. To 
*r»r- this evening cal! MR GONDII OR 
r ci 
THOS .T FISHER A: CO IN.’ DI u-.m- 

Purchaser’s Opoortunity, 
Only $13,950. 

4608 Do Russe.v Parkway, 
Chevy Chase. Md. 

A**r?;" -• * cent'-T-ha’ brie’-. co’e-nta; 
brmr ix :arse to-nr. h\ :ng lo-ur. 
sun room l;es‘rn* off ;•<>. m (iit.nv- 
r'lfim full' equipped kiU cop 'hree hed- 
rooms ’? batlv Meow*-.- m *orage Mtie 1 

n’oma’ic h -w h -c detached 8Hi*.r 
"ge lot rr pu inure ■ 

serf* v hon]- M n.oc: from bn nnme- 
r: ? e ro-'-ruiDr To m-pect tlv>. home 

L. O WHITE. Exclusive. 
F -t *bh h'>d :■»’<» 

*;iA \Y-« a- e WI ;<;«><« the' WI 4R4T 

$5,950- BUNGALOW. 
R T 1 pr•• r, •; 7 *• i i 

Tr m bath,, gay n and reC”g''t’a*oj 
-w lira* fill' basement lev x >: • * 

f’ Clo-e to t..'!i-po:! on no and 
8’ore' 

MoDEYirT R I' PA I!’.": 

NEAR CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE 
H-VCa: -old b- H X Colonial ( i.a!: 

1- fl o yen r; ed from pm. h hah. livinc 
rm flvepla* e dining : ni krcliem nened 
bat L porch \!rd f bedrnix bath-- 
s« rrened sloepir-x nort h ; urn •. t vk»i 
rm fireplace h -n- oi: lie-- ••• ’n h-*d 

insulated. insex riet acher bv -k 1 

garaie Price inrhide wall-to-wall earn" 
h u e: mi dining rm •: ha1’. and 

f Mrs u*.i 
M T FVITT Re R \ t ■’ 

WHITE COLONIAL BRICK. 
^Ur""". cen rh-'l! hrotish lar wooded 
-o’, large screened porch over au-filed 
t8T lie,-. K«>n\vorr C;i"; OI. -iS-L. 

S12!950— BRICK COLONIAL. 
'.Ybi'e. r, Mj ge room r.., th firepla- 
porch. a’'ached n,- rage j;. rue '.o’. U — 

•ban ■' f’ais old F.- mic da are.. Call 
OI BMC 

Near New Naval Hospital, 
V. Xu <nmn — >r'y rd buncalon 
loom,' an * bath porch, basement cas ho’ 
a lira’ full a”;- large united lot. Cal'. 
OI ix-:; 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 
^ bnncaVv. v«v,i v. :11 t.e proud :o nwn 

rrar f'hr\\ rha, r Circle. *• large nn 
•'» brdn.v- Mt j; a* u Y-car g«.rncr: nrai 

1 a n -pni p ;o. and ..un:- Pro c. MY 
c." '■‘a; k '■; •;!*•» unn; :* pm. v A 
J WFF.D cn :,;,iU «r 

$13,950 
4413 Butterworth PI. N.W., 
American University Park. 

Needless -o e n i.ih a -1 e -tie ad\aira-!C$ of 
1° ’’ton oid efpi nine-,,: n 'hi' do uched 
b’uck Y:\ room.- 'Vp ivof. lavatory 
t v*u fion; nd ba^rnunt. »wo fireplace'-, 
all °ek floors. modern k F ehm writ Mastic 
Chef r cr.e am. Sr,>: ;-fr. eratm (; A 8 
HEA I with a ir-eondn’oniiia. fine ba-emem 
n ch >rpara! er.it to good-*-ized yard 
garage Three -!rrn. room -. "> huh 
and linen close’ on -rvoud fiooi Un- 
n ua! cm urns’ant rs nr<o.:-pate immediate 
*n Ip 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
THOS J FISH F R a CO iNC 

♦ « IStli ST N \Y F A Ol •••« •’ 

BETHESDA. MD. 
NEAR NAVA!. HOSPITAL. 

V'rFCtiVf Cape EO bun pa low V rooms 
and bath. ;• uwa •• to atm lull h„ rtm 
e;’ av-rordr-lored heat, boon ilul !a rs' 
lo’ Pri-e and terms reasonable. \VI 

s. i H* 

SPACIOUS BUNGALOW7 
ON HUGE LOT. 

$8 500. 
T. r\re' e,r vubd' 1 an location, nio over 

♦ hr Divine* line. Mils- comfortable shuv'e 
home f>s situated on nlot <>f ground in- 
< -d, A p ra e hrtlding lO's each 'i"x 
1 "V ft 'now landscaped ;> one large lot' 
Cqt house it1 e1 is divided imo Y apart- 
nvr.t and v. l'l produce excellent income : 

fin’' home nr im raiment at a low price 
F d- •,!■ lj Mr Man- \:Cr. P A | Vs, 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DT. 1411. 

HOME Op TNVESTMFNT. 
NEAR 14th & BUCHANAN STS 

\ d'-'ached kw'- c-'mnletrlv furnished, 
owner now demine an income 

; 'do m * from luomcrs W 11 .-mat’d 
rn •"x 1" con' e ment *o e\'rythui-- 
Tnp udps lv-floor bedroom and bath, u 1"e 
bedrooms nd b?*h on Ynd floor, coal lie " 
with automatic control, and winter supolv 
♦ r coil now in nr.tr. MY including 

1 lurm’urc For details call Mr. Man- 
mkre. RA l o> 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411 
CONVENIENT TO EVERYTHING 
NEAR 14th AND MONROE N.W. 

Large Y’-storv row brick 6 large room-. 
V ’h. weaiher->ffirmed, oil burner, ext.’a 

rcr r;o-T' -dace. screened porches Call 
MR MILLS WO Y '.iin until h p m 

Col. Hgts., Near Central H. S. 
b rooms .=» bedrooms'. •» Hath brick 

C'-'onial front and double real norclV.- 
men yard garage. dp wiv, -^ttlrmem. 

«]o;,rm prr.prnv is clear good 
tr-rnY F- A GARVEY. DI. 4o<»>. exe-l 
Bine’, GF fifit'O. 

t g 

_HOUSES FOR JSAU._j 
OUTSTANDING VALUE. 
Kennedy si. near 1st; detached corner 

brick large rooms. tile baths, 'one on 
I1' A auto, heat, porches, large attic, 
mirage, fireplace, etc lot AnxI'LV: priced 
tor only Call til! P p.m 
ycuf NEIOHBOR BOUGHT FROM US' 

Loo M. Bernstein & Co., ME. 5400 
BRIGHTWOOD BARGAIN. 
Hamilton st. nw. nr Tth: Colonial 

brick, <» room* bath, porches, auto. heat. 
ptc : newlv reconri : conv. to everythin* 1 

onlv *s.9.mi Call till !» p.m 
YOUR NEIGHBOR BOUGHT FROM US ! 

Leo M. Bernstein & Co^ ME 5400. 
CHEVY CHASE. MD. 

Litre? bungalow m flue residential area, 
very close to Chevy Chase Circle trans- 
portation. schools, stores and churches; 
contains living room riimne room, break- 
last room, kitchen bedrooms and bath 
on flr-t floor; 4 bedrooms and bath on 
\Tiri floor, 
\V C & A N MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO. 

Ma.v Ave. NW OR 4 4*4. 
__Office Open Daily Until 9 P.M, 

Nearby Mainland, 
Bradley Woods. 

Ga* hra». air-condit»oncd .111. ff Ri ad- 
ley blvd a truly charming, detached brick 
home, 

_ 
owner iranMcnca. a urge cvimr 

hall Jiving room with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kitche- fully rouinped 
large screened Md*' porch, random-width 
floor- built-in bookc larm < d *wv 
and tile bath on •first floor: *: very large bedroom* and bath and storage room on 
econd floor, rock wool insulation, atiarhed 

uaragr beautiful landscaped lot I5xl9h 
icet near bus service. To inspect call 
NA 9::<uj. Sunday and evenings call Me 
La nr VVT »V.’ s;i 

ROSS A- PHELPS Exclusive Agents 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK 
EXCELLENT VALUE, 

$10,950. 
Stucco < on rut: mn, 4 bedrooms. *’ beTis 

1 bedroom and bath on .si flow new'v 
1 

redo, orated: mi hen1 good lo' Call WO 
"too Uivtil 9:H0 Dill. EDW. H. JONES A; 
CO INC 

CENTER-HALL COLONIAL, 
GAS HEAT $16,750. 

Chew Chase. Md—Only 1 year old: lo 
<;«'<‘d near Columbia Country Club and 
C'onn ave on beautifully terraced lot 
southern exposure all-brick home, vacant, 
■arur hung. dining rooms. '2 bath dr luxe 
kitchen. large bedrooms ■.* ;;’rd baths: 
>'airway to floored attic built-in garage; 
large *crrrncd porch 

LESLIE D MEASE1.L V. O h r] 1 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C„ 
$12,750. 

Convenient location. 4 bedrooms 
"Tli.-, 1 oath and bedroom on first floor. 
Good lot with detached garage Term 
EDW. H JONES A CO INC call WO. 
-•:«»» turn 9 «in p m 

PETWORTH—20' ROW BRICK. 
Near intersection with wide parking 
«<re* o room* bath. •! norche*. h.v h. 
aarase on paved alley. Piic^d to seli Mi. 
Rcnnc NO :«»;♦*. KELLEY A- BRAN- 
ner di :;t" 

CHEVY CHASE. MD. 
DEI IG.HTTT.M WHITE FRAME BUNGALOW 
It. fine conci’tion. on olrasani shady street. 
1 tv i..g room with fireplace, china closet 
n t•- oom new kitchen w ith break- 

nook •; nrriiooms and tiled bath on 
flr*t flow An;-Led coni'5 with heat on 

e c o d flow- full basem«nt with oath, 
rn Genera l ec'Mc furnace and bin It in 

Every opening ha orm sa. h and 
awning* co wiili he house, metal 

v .* Tie: ': ipped and iuliy n sulaien open 
'"I" and crented r-'ar norche* good lm 
L'h tire- Price reduc'd fm quid; sale. 

ROBERTS E. LATIMER. 
^ Ai !:h \ GE INTO 
WAKEFIELD'S BEST BUY 
4 BEDROOMS. 2>2 BATHS 

R .wr.ifu' brick Colonial home on large 
icune -:; Hii\ ] An p block- Conn me 

immaiuna e condition recreation room 
cr-eondi: ioimd built-, u carage screened 
)Orch her b •• •--E*flnT'" 

LESLIE D MEASELL WO .vp;| • 

Bethosda-Chevy Chase Area, 
$12,500. 

c>-» nr: leaving city This «. your oppor- 
u:\rv n huv r modern brick home ron- 
crnien"' arranged with pace utilized n 
v .’ti"«!' ape bt * k const rue’ton. built-in 
-■'taLr at tractive living and dm mg room* 
.omplrte kitchen. ;i bedrooms. \* n«?ih« oil 
'•ut'ner a i:-conditioned. insulated. stoim 
wmd'p and door- 

Adelightful rear yard nch •'ream, r -Cc 
■' *c>- and canopy of -hane trees. Ca.l 
Wood lev •? ion until P no pm 

EDW. H JONES * CO.. INC. 

CHEVY CHASE. MD, 
$15,950. 

VACANT—RECONDITIONED. 
Bnyk Colonial contain mg h delightful 

with *: baths and attached «ai*?e v 
or. i.:a'' nook liot-water hea', nil burnet 
’talking distance to all -chools convenient 
° bur anei shopping cenrei Call Woodley 

.hn until n on p m 

_ED'.V H JONFS A CO. INC_ 
COUNTRY HOME. 

OWNER TRANSFERRED. 
Pos-vs'-ioi a> once v>l'l,'i'iu Near ~ hrsvillc Md Lovely iaiwc d-room br.ck 

mine, -I bpornonm. f.lf bath largr luma 
‘"itn v. it h fireplace. large screened porch 

a ’it f .11 bii cnun' with den lava- 
v and fireplace Oil heat 3, arrr 

: ‘hndr. oogwood. rock garden, ot ; 
"f‘: fl: place poultrv house with runs 

k ■ h- JOHN RURDOFT C’olesv llle. 
.Ic P. e A ... ..Mi, 

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, 
$11.9.30. 

NR. CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE. 
Cha-r M~ Thoroughly recon dt- 

sncf'd «; room- new '.ilc bath. bedroom.- 
■ n on. .-. reeneri. rear porch garage, 

ot .Vi\!Gt !U’-:iaJ noon.'unitv 
LESLIE D MEASELL WO 1 • 

SILVER SPRING. 
DETACHED BRICK 

I w % 'a 'Ed moderi .*-> room- a' d 
M’h corner lot a real buv prir* doit 
'LOYD F I AVI? CO \A <>.:.V 

ID ACRES. 
A tniiic w. suua'eri on high ground 

long -: .t n-p view from large living 
'To t beciioonm baths, built-in 

eptiongi landscaping Located 
.. cuiniuii• entirely of fine home- 

v proper’'- entov* an excellent environ 
mic Can be -een tn-^v R p RIPI EY 

'Sun. and eve OL. Jins. Mrs. 
Joebs 1 

STUDIO LIVING ROOM.' 
An immense living room 1 1 stones high 

': L xpo.-eti beam *: oed rooms and ba'h 
l»vvn u airah-o bedrooms and bath off 

o erlook;rc living room -eparacd 
U ui quarters on -fnd floor break nook 
'•'Vi.' ':'ive and rclg very large alnded 

on -r, Juried 'r- r: m Silver Soring Here 
a !.• me decidedly unusual and posses-ed 

’f con ■<■]■,; able ehr/m Don'! wait too long 
n -ee : R P RIPI EY PH .Sun 
nri rvr SI Enos Mr Al.cn* 

BEAUTIFUL STONE HOME 
CHEVY CHASE. MD $17,950. 

6 REDROOMS. 3 BATHS. 
lst-Rloor Bedroom and Bath. 
center hd; large living dining room5. 

•• ~"nrd porch, aii-'ilcd kitchen rec canon 
° ui with > me fireplace automatir hra- 
mimr and winter hookup maid room 
|'d h -“ar "'O'-'' a rage 

I EST IF D MEASELL wo. v:-:i 

NFAP CATHEDRAL. 
IT ;' c d t bedrooms second fl-.or 

h imd room 'bird floor: nil nr cnal hea-. 
ion r/rww «11*:.in OWNER WO 

.it- 

PERFECT LOCATION. 
FDmoir Lynhaven ideal both for oday 
d noMv.ir *: exnre v- bus lines, n-mm 

chrriu’e. only l.G min frnm downtown: all 
')'■enirncec of ncarby Yir ima Larze’oty. 

•nnle g-jrdru pare Priced from «G.n;.G. 
rmy from ®hH M mo includev rverv»hinn 

few loft for rarh delivery. vn <a'l 
lr>b;>v Mr. I\ev. Temple -Lion lafrr 
s pm Adam.s SUSn. J WESLEY 
TURMANAN 

OWNER OCCUPIED. 
Nej*!- P,i ave and ’huh >t. n w. — A 10- 

J'oom Colonial br:ck on large lot H -W.H 
brie1; aarage* Fare- around' of Ge^rze 

Wa.'-hmatnr. Univ. Propertius in this nnrh- 
boi''o-'d are seldom offered for salr Th" 
land ’one is worth the price asked of 
S I G iMM) 

CHAS I NORRIS 
*- *" P' Avr N W RF ‘Mr: 

LINCOLN PARK 
Only one-half block from thi* fine ]« g* 
'•-room and bath honv that we are offer- 

for only *L00n Gar room in eei’.av. 
b-jck p rrh and yard: tile hath; jj.non 
down. 511 Go per month 

CAPITOL HILL. 
Several blocks from the Cap.tnl. on A 

t‘ t* locator! a large, semidetached, 
.-room ird b home Large building on 
:rn of !o: rents for * per nv 

HERBERT AND SONS. REALTORS 
GIG F Canitot St II o l *h» 

NEAR naval hospital. 
T’ou 'tally attractive Cape Cod. A large 

room as tva': atnp’." room for two addi- 
n’-, l r°orn nnr/\ 

LARI T WnTOHT. WT Gh 1C WI ill's. 

BTrSrr BTJY 
IN WOODSTDE PARK, 
SILVER SPRING. MD. 

Unmuallv up -rtive modern brick home 
rn Dree, well- b ttbbed lot Built for "nti 
mm hv wpll-kr wn bui’dcr Large living 
nn u with fircr acr. Dining room wi'h 

mrh-’u china closet Kitchen to delight 
anv hou.'ewifr. lavatory on fir t floor 
Sc■ rened pr’rh. bedroom end tiled 
b iths on knd floor. Built-in a rage. 

heat Storm-sashed throughout 
Hon r in almo.-t new condition. Fn’lv rc- 
'tpeted neighborhood. Shown b- ap- 
point nv~ v’ ■ nl'- 

ROBERTS E. LATIMER, 1 
1 .tn AlaskH Aic N.W. OE. 

OPEN DAILY; 4 TO 9 P.M 
~ 

Vacant. Immediate Possession. 
ST ANTHONY’S PARISH 

1 •.'! d Quincy st n e at entrance to 
M nastery—p roomy. *? baths, recreation 
room detached large yard: ‘I-story bide, 
in .car. all m perfect condition. 

Also an Ideal Location Available 
I 11 K gt ne—5 bedrooms bath and 

hoy ei. •; kitchen? Accommrdate o 
families poyp-uon can be arranged. In- 
spection bv sppt only 

THOS. D WALSH. INC., 
DI. TA51. 

** 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 

PETWORTH. 
POSSESSION. 

* Rooms. Bath, 0«s He«t, 0»r»g«, 

Coiner—9 Rooms S Brdrms B«(h Garter. 
H DRE1SKN TA. IMUK'.. 

_ MURRAY CO NA, V.’WH_• 
SLIGO PARK SECTION. 

fl-room brick bungalow. in Silver Sprint. 
Md. New-house condition: gas heat. Near 
bus and ecliools Beautiful lot Quick 
ouaseusion. Price. *f».5o0; ?;t.0O0 cash 
reouired s,Vl per month Include* taxes 
FREDERICK W BERENS. INC., 16*: 7 K 
sc n.w. NA K‘J70 

MODERN—OPEN 5 to 7 P.M. 
Vacant—Immediate Possession. 

AT TOP or PINNA. AVE HILl 
•'51*50 R .st. s e.—Nearly new semide- 

tached brick home. H rm*., oath extra 
toilet, refg air-cond. <ga$>, yard; $8,'.’SO. 
Terms 

Exclusive Agent. 
THOS n WALSH TXC DI 7 557 

MASS."AVE. PARK. 
A location of beautiful homrs. only * 

short distance to Mass, and Wis. a'es. 
High elevation. 7 ims.. large living rm 
timing irn. dinette, kitchen, wide en- 
trance hall. 1 bedim with lots of closet 
•^pacc, 7 bath* stairway 'o floored attic; 
wide, deep lot. beautifully landscaped. 
You should see if toaay. Price, s.’imhio. 
is lar nd'n the market value EM. IMho. 
until 0 pm F. A TWEED CO.. 550-1 
Conn eve 

SPRING” VALLEY~$32.500. 
An Ideal Home for the Diplomat. Executne 

or Professional Man 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

Mhgniflccnt residence enjoying a pie- 
lurcsQue site in Washington's finest resi- 
dential area English design of center-hall 
plan with spacious rooms, -emieircular 
window seat in living room R wood-burn- 
ing fireplaces lst-floor lavatory porch ofT 
library, breakfast room large cedar-lined 
clO'Cts and linen closets 1 large bed- 
rooms and ;t baths on ‘.'nd floor. bed- 
room* and bath on D rd automatic gas 
heat ; ‘?-car garage 
W C A: A. N MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO 

4s;ui Mass Ave N.W OP 44fi4 
Office Open Daily UntU M PM 

Bethesda. Md. 
$8,950. 

Cape Cod Brick. 4 Bcdrms.. 
Comparatively new. detached. \’ bedroom^ 
and bath on 1st floor. finished rooms on 
‘.’nd floor, with spare for additional bath 
Large weil-improved lot aa* hcai vorm 
windows prompt possession Jus* ofT Old 
Georgetown rri. Cull JAMJLS K SCHWAB 
OR. 5800. until 9 p in. 

MUST BE SOLD. 
8 7.05u. 

A 0-rootn and bath home in a gooci sec- 
tion of n.e built-in garage. screen 
inclosed porciic' To inspect, please call 
Mr Burr MI oo7 8 

PAUL P. STONE. 
5'mmi Conn Ave Real1 or OR ’"4 4 

CLEVELAND PARK. 
In perfect condition, this aitractive 

semidetached brick home has * room- I 
baths, 'f-car garage. Located about 1 bloc*, 
wp t of Conti ave it has an ideal situa- 
uon for uoie* bus and school I' ha* 
been priced to sell. (‘all ME 1141 until 
!» p m 

I WESLEY BUCHAN AN REAI TOR 

4519 ALABAMA AVE. S.E. 
; ROOMS BATHS 

Dr; ached home, beautiful ihade tree- ^ 

nloek irom bus. See Mr Lawton, LI 
i.'t.Vt S0.5OO 

A DELBERT W. LEE 
I l Penna. Av e. SF !.I I dim 

LADY OF LOURDES PARISH 
1 BLOCK—$12,500 

L>\eiy tf-room and *:-hath home copper- 
'•creened poich. garage arached n.l heat; 

yfvrs old rrfg and sto\e included. Loi 
so\ i .")(> storm window* Call Mr. Wil- 
iams. evening* Kensington -'.no. 

E. M FRY. INC 
I J 4 n Wl* _Ave _Phone \Y1 dJ40 

NR. 11th AND PA. AVE. S.E. 
Neat *f-*torv red Dressed brick b rm* 

and bath very convenient :o ave car* 
buses and attire*. Rent, *35 AO. Price. 
<4.000 
HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORF.. 
_mi* h_st_nw district_ 

Home With Unusual Charm, 
$10,250. 

In Silver Spring. 
Beautiful home, le*s than vis old in 

perfect condition Many desirable features 
not usually found in ordinary homes Ha* 
A large rooms <3 bedrma.». screened porch, 
oa* he*’ Immediate possession 
WORTHINGTON REALTY Excl. Agenc*i, 
_ 

SH. ‘ill 41 
_ 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C., 
Off Conn ave.—Large center-hall Colonial 
home a bedrooms. T baths 1 rm dm 
room kitchen and powder room l*t floor, 
recreation room and finished attic: attached 
raragr restricted OWNERS EM 50*73 • 

IN BEAUTIFUL CHEVERLY. 
All-brick, new detached, fl spacious 

moms, modern de luxe kitchen all prewar 
ma’^ria! a mal buy at S8.P50. <l .Vlu 
cash, balance like ren’ 

OSCAR DREISEN. 
=tH 3353_ Fve« Rr.rt Sunday. OF 1 <f*d 

5-RM. DETACHED HOMES. 
A f*w Wt at vfl.non- «»;no cash **?<» 

oft mo L*c’ opportunity for the dura-ion 
[Tail immediately if you are interested. 

OSCAR DREISEN. 
3H 3 

_ Ph_es and Sundav OF 1 

Near St. Gabriel’s Church. 
Arranged for ’! families s r. and 1 

ba hs kitchens fully eauipoed*. h.-wh 
Flee etc Deep lot o all:'-. Immed. dos* 
<'» 050 Property is cl^ar Good *erm* 
K A GARVEY DI. 4 5 OS Ev e. and Sun. 
3F 0000 

KALORAMA HEIGHTS 
Impressive 3-storv English basement 

own housF in fashtonablp neighborhood 
I bedrooms bath' pnwde: room coal 

close ;o Conn bu« v:t.5no. See Mr. 

"""WEAVER BROS., INC.. 
Wa'hina* or. B’dc DI <300 

MICHIGAN PARK. 
Detached bungalow living room dining 

room. kitchen •.* bedroom* and bath Is' 
floor largF attic. Large landscaped lot 
irtached garage Convenient terms and 
monthly payment*. 

JEROME ff MURRAY 
RF _1.33 1 G MI 45 IM 

Near 1st & Adams Sts. N.W. 
Vacant 7 rooms and balh, fron’ porch 

1st and '.’nd floor porches in rear, ta- 
:a:m excellent condition Price *fi.AOrt. 
r HOMAS F HAMPTON. Su|5 Wis. ave. 
B'-’hn'da WI 4*15 

AMERICAN U. PARK. 
An almost new detached center-entrance 

irick home with rooms Isi-fl. lav large 
\notty pine recre. room located nea: 4*;*h 
ind Albemarle sts on a level lot which ;s 
deal for the children. It ha* been priced 
oi immediate sale. Cali ME. 1143 until 

» p ni 
J WESI.EY BUCHANAN REALTOR 

_ 

16th ST. N.W. 
3 YRS OLD • 

3 bedrooms and 'l baths, finished attic 
1st floor lias large screened oorch. den and 
avatorv beautiful kitchen: finished rrcrca- 
mn room. kit maid's room and bath in 
basement: rugs and dr*pc- included in 
brice gas hea- Call H DREISEN, TA. 
■;oo-: rv- na. «*• 

2604 UNIVERSITY PL. N.W. 
1 L Room* A Bedroom*. Rath* H -W H 

TA Rf»0-: H. DREISEN 
MURRAY r O NA Vffi* 5* 

r-" 1 '»i 

IN NEARBY VIRGINIA 
A few houses nvoilable in fhe charm- 
ing Falls Pork section of Foils Church, 
Virginia. 
Two bedrooms, bath, large kitchen 
and living room, utility room, ex- 
cellent insulation, airy, roomy attic 
suitable to make two bedrooms, cir- 
culating warm-air coal heat, one- 

quarter acre lots, paved streets. 

See these attractive houses in their 
setting of fine trees, streams and 
rolling hills. 

Trice: S5.490 
TIRMS: *snn DOWN 

Open Daily 
Open Sunday, 10 A ,M.-6T M. 

TO REACH Tnk' Wr• I Fn'f. Churrh 
bus trom I Ith and F Sis n.ir to en* 
n ne South on Wr st. on a block 
to Porker Ate. left one blck in sub- 
division. 

John N. Camnbell, Inc. 
FALLS CHURCH I*»4 

( OJORED—N R11 th" AN D M .NX—Bcp.u- 
nful tapestry brick home. Colonial porch, 
hardwood floor.-, h -wh,. excellent condi- 
tion rhrouyhout For immed. information 
<•«!l A. W. STEPHENS DE. 118*:. 
NEAR HOWARD l'NIVI.RSI I V ! *! room-, 
ncifoct condition. Arranged m three com- 
nlat® apartments. Three kitchen.-, tier.’ nil 
furnace <1*?.Oim». substantial caa*h pav- 
mem. Mr. WMdcll. LI. «50:i: DE. 1 l Ho 

COLORED. near Howard University. Ini- 
meoiate poaesion. Perfect, condition. 8 lame 
rm hwd. floors, tile bath. Porches front 
and rear, new oil furnace. lull basement. 
Price and term- reasonable. Mr. Waddell, 
DE J100 LI. 0,50:; 
COLORED—NO. CAPITOL ANb~K~STS~— 
Large brick, approximately in rooms auto- 
matic h.-w.h. Reasonable down payment, 
convenient terms 

JEROME S. MURRAY. 
RE ‘MHo, 1 M.*‘,i o N.W MI 4.5;p 

COLORED—47 O ST. N.W. $>.000 
14:13 Montello n* <8.750 
1 ’*7 Quincy pi. n e. <8,500 

1st st. n e. <8.Ann 
in.i Harvard at n w. <:.O.sn 
7.51 Harvard sr n w. 51.500 

H Dr^isen TA 8f»02 
MURRAY CO. NA 7?:? • 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
COLORED—fill Irvine st. n.w.—Two com- 
olete tperlments, easily arraneeri as three 
*Pis now rented al Slid pel month: 
S8..)iin. requires *4,300 cash RA. 81.13. 

Colored—Houses for Sale 
In all sections of Washington, from *?.- 
•‘PO up. Reasonable terms 9ee MR. I 
KRAFr J I ? H at. n r. li. «?«I 

FOR COLORED. 
$9.250—2-Family Flat. 

Kenyon St. N.W. 
Attainted for two apartment* with *ep- 

aratF kitchens, refrigerators stores, etc 
In good repair. Fine yard. Will be vacant 
November J Evenings call MR FOLFY, 
91 3*85. THOS J FISHER fic CO INC 
REALTORS. DI WWO 

_ 

VACANT FOR COLORED. 
Walk to Govt depts from ??nd si. and 

P* ave n.w.: 7 rooms bath brick: im- 
mediate po.vsex.Mon Jf7.500. on terms. 

CHAS L NORRIS 
*! 135 Pa Ave. N.W. RF "II?. 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY 
WE NEED your home for sale modern 
brick homes preferred In Bnghtvvood, Pri- 
worth or Shepherd park Call us at once i 
Stroup Realty Co.. 53?? Ga. ave. n.w. RA. 
H /cm. 
I WANT TO Bl'Y’ a house. 5 or * room*; 
will pa v cash above trust. Mr. Fompj. WA. 
f*l : s or DI 334 H. 
WL MED a modern brick home, in n w J 
or nearby Md close io grade schools. 
ta ::•%=>. 
Y'Ol'NCi MARRIED KH PI E wi lies to buy 
a .vmall bungalow in desirable * e oi 
nearby n e Plea>e call AT. 513u or write 
Box ?u-B. Star 
WILE PAY’ < ASH for >mall house in 
D C. from private party Quick settle- 
men! No cuinnus'ion to pav. RA 0136 
I PAY HIGHEST All-cash prices lot 
md n r houses no commission MRS 
KERN. 253'* \\ nod.et pi. r. w CO 267 5 

WE CAN SELL 1 
Your home if it lx in Washington or nearby 
Montgomery County, Maryland. List with 
us for results. 

IHOS F JARRELL CO Realtors. 
_7? 1 I «»♦»-> fit NW National n'U.*>_ 

WE HAVE MANY CLIENTS 
Who wish to purchase or rent properties 
in the Southeast section of Washington in- 
cluding Anacostia LiM your property with 
us. You will be assured of prompt action. 

GEO. S KING CO.. 
•.’""I Nichols Ave S.E _l I ?5<H, 

WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE 
At its value today; there is no charge lor 
our appraisal A k for Mr Brownin'.' 

WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., I 
Fm abhshed J 887 

DI I'll 5 REALTORS 15 ip K ST NW 

WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE 
WE CAN GET YOU CASH. 
IT WON’T TAKE US LONG. 

PROMPT ATTENTION. 
R. A HUMPHRIES 

eri« N c»n REALTORS 
_ 

NA #7.10. 

If You Want to Sell nr Rem 
Your House List It With Us. 
The Miller organization i> fully equipped 

'n as>.ure you 'he &«me prompt and cour- 
teous service that ha- been maintained 
for mop »han 3<i ax developer* of 
Wesley Height* and Soring Valiev and 
builders of many of Washington's rtne-t 
homes Ju.«t phone u* a' OR MAI 
W C A- A X MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO., 

4 83(» Mas Ave NW OF 1 1*. 4 
Office Open Dai v Until 0 PM 

CASH 
FOR 

YOUR OLD HOME 
If conveniently located and von 

can give prompt pn> e*sion. p-rf^r 
nearby Virginia property th»- need* 
remodeling or redecorating. Phone 
CH 0 4 ft 1 

LIST VOIR colored properties wuh us o 
sell City, suburban and imerbv Marviand 
Quick rc'Ults assured la Salle Realty 
Co 4Tl New York avr n w NA UM4 • 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY POR SALE. 
BUNGALOW. A rooms, conveniently located 
in Takoma Park. Md ro schools store* 
and bus service most desirable tor small 
family; financing ea*y priced right o ell 
immediately to make estate >r"!rmn',t 1 

NoT Garland are lakom* Park SI. : 1T 
SPECIAL. ATTRACTIVE ♦ •-room buncalo" 
conveniently locate in Takoma Paik 'o' 
Mores schools and bn service p-meri low 
for immediate >aie For particulars call 
SL °.-i: •’ 
A ROOMS AND RATH elect:;c ^ and j 
refrigerator large beauful lot < itv 
and sewer, bus -erv.ee Lh.V’ Fa*-' term- 
Dewey m Freeman, Siher Hill. Md. SP 
n; ft; 
FALLS ( HI R( H Almost new A-room 
bungalow full casement. lar;e cornu ot 
all conveniences *ft l An <asn V,:i 
per mo Phone ?' once Robot of Mot. 
cure Aeency Fall* Church :*I«*0 after 
A F C "HM-M 
BTAUTII I L A -acre trac t wuh •? «•• ac- 
nve modern bunsalnwa. nea: Mernfi-ld. 
Ya and close to bus *>i n for all 
Also coey A-room and ba*h bungalow com- 
Ple’r.'v furnished rmm Fa ID Church: 
*.VTA0 Call C R MOiar. Fall* Church 
NP’-.t--: or DI TV.: 
A-ROOM BUNGALOW Fa!’.- Church. Va 
Ca;l hall* Church I.A41-R 
MODIRN A-ROOM BUNGALOW- anp *n\ 
't acre* ground (hick'm ho ^ ban. 
beautiful *nruos F!» TAu Located in 
Bei'-ville Md 1 *; mile* from Wav; on 
Wash blvri Walking di-'ai.m m tar line 
Properly <an be seen o\er weekend. Phone 
B^iwyn .V.’ T 
FALLS CHI R( H -Aw a.ting vour occu- 
pancy new ft-room house large lnr com- 
pletely fei’Ceci; also *wo A-room bungalow* 
Phone Robins o; Moncure Agency Falls 
Church •.‘•.‘♦mi » ft ej a. F C •:okT -M 
ft-ROOM COLONIAL. *rrictly hiRh-o;?l.’v 
house in be t community beatoom 
baths. ier vm full'- equipped nice ot. 
priced right cash discount IE :TTA 
IF YOU HAVE *1.000 and can pay Vm 
mo you can buv a modern home in West 
I anham Hill* Mri Car. ui good condition, 
included with hcu*e WA AT«*h 
BRENTWOOD. Mri --Bungalow 4 mo;;; 
and ba'h mnvenieir location iminediam 
possession Price < fmn Term* I. 
A Co.. Rhode Island am Mi. Rainier. 
Md Hv •'! sville «»"■♦>* 
*;.ooo. Arlington Fore*’ Va AMO N h 
Car'in Spring rd -'T-story brick A room*, 
oil he a* ;mmedia m posse on AAxioO. 
GL Funda’-'. NA "I ! * w os' da s 

IN VICIN' fry OF H Y \T I S VIT. T F. 
Be-wvn Belt*’ iUr or Chr‘ rrly Foi -ale 
ot for rent. O. B 7.ANTZINGFR. J: WA 
!>>]_!♦ ■*. 

1" ACRES"’"IN FAIRFAX CO MILES 
from D C ln-room Colonial hou>e ail 
modern convenience- barn garage, other 
outbuilding* sp.’.iinn. mnn* 

1 J. BREEDEN 
Manassas Va_ Photic Fairfax m-.T 

ft RM6 BATH AND BASEMENT V, .Gin 
Immediate possession :i bedrms laige 
closets All .m* large Co’onia’-.- y> 
construction lon-fi wide io- M ♦ m » i» 
deep' Loveir doewood rees and oaks in 
yard This splendid value has new de 
luxe elccric range, new cabinet sink, n*-\ 
automatic domr-Mc water hea rt v-a! : 

fired h.-w h furnace in basement wi h 
laundrv trays Cuv wa’er and srwrr 
This home will vll thi- week sure Di- ; 
rect ions; Drive out Maryland am to lAth 
and H n.e out Benning rd m via- 
duct UNDER viaduct and s’aicht out 
Kenilworth am 4 mi pa*t D C line 
turn right on first paved road '• 

> m: m 

Cheverly. turn right at ;x. Englewood si'-n 
>o our office 
.1 VICTOR DICKEY Dial WA 1-1-4-H 
M AAU. 5R.T(»U CASH «AA MONTHLY. OR 
<T«*u cash, v;T monthly Immediate 
possession *? bedrm- white a-tm-ms 
home with rock wool insulation wrathe:- 
s’rloped doors automat: oil heat with 
gun-type ourner. large fuel tank, plenty 
of fuel coupons, elect fir large and water 
heater Due to occupant gon g mto Nav> 
this home 4* available and is lc.-s than I 
veer old Directions Drum out Maryland 
am. to JAih and H s n e.. ou' Rpiinm: 
rd to viaduct UNDER Viaduct and 
straight nut Kenilworth .up ’4 mi. past 
D C line turn right on flr.-t p.imd road 
G mi to Cheverly turn right a N 
Englewood sign 'o our office 
J. VICTOR DICKEY. Dial \YA I -1-4 -ft 
_We AGo Ham Oilier Homes 

LtN 1 K-«-r1ALI. HltH IV mi.MI. 
Arlington An attractive wcll-desi lipri 

home- on large shaded rornrr io- excellent 
neighborhood. close in com ; n schools, 
buses and 'hops £ spacious rooms :lj 
b, ills, recreation room wh fireplace 
garace. REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC CH. 
Mil* 

ARLINGTON CLOSE IN 
Good ft-room frame on hish guiind; 

quiet, homelike, h-w.h coal Imme- 
di*-e possession 1 mi to Key B’mgr A 
good buy. REALTY ASSOCIATES. JNC 
CH_ 14 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
MODERN BUNGALOW ?4.:5<» 

Small monthly payments as low as 
^.T.'V.Vb incl. int prin.. taxes, ins.: 4 rms 
bath: oil heaf: Ur. unfln. attic suit fo*- 
rms excel, eond. attr. located on err lot; 
conv. ro bus: term-. «I non cash 
mo or les>. cash, more per mo. until ’nd 
trust is paid. SsT'L.'fti thereafter. OWNER. 
wa_i ftn; 

GOOD BUY—VACANT. 
~ 

ft acre*- splendid view in-room fram* 
hous*. ami., fruit, shade frees- flov.ru. 
fihrubbery; >2 mile D C. line se *\hnnn 
cash, baipner monthly eaymrnt.v 
J. LETON MARTIN. DM EARLE BLDG. 

RE. J-1PW AD. ft! v.i 

EAST RIVERDALE. 
Detached £-story. ft large rooms, bath 

h -w.h. oil: sumo, terms. UN l.V.ft, 
rvr_. RA 

NEW DETACHED BUNGALOW. 
Move in on cn.-h payment—4 large 

looms, oil air-cond : lar-r lot M.ft.">0; 
terms. UN. l.V!»t: rvr>.. RA 4;14:t 

ARLINGTON. 
I.nvf jv :;-b€droom. *!-bath all-brick 

home .like new: conv. to everything; imme- 
diate pomp ".on: *;» 4An substantial cash 
Call MR JO 'NSTON CH 

ARLINGTON—S6.800. 
Slory-and-r -half brick and frame bunga- 

low in ncw-housc condition nice lot. im- 
mediate Recession com to schools I Oc 
bus at door; substantial cash required 
For further information call MR JOHN- 
STON. CH 

CLARKSBURG7MD. 
On Rou p ‘!Ui—within driving distance 
of Washington. •.’’.•-story frame, house, 
excellent condition: living room, dining 
room, pantry, kitchen and 1 bedroom on 
1st floor 5 bedrooms on ‘.’nd floor, full 
basement. Approximately ,v2 acre* lan*. 
Price. (urn THOMAS E HAMPTON, 
b’HA Wis ave Bethesda WI •M'LV 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
ARLINGTON, VA.—"-bedroom brick homp 
nartlv turn., corner lot near bus. school 
wid shopoins center, rlose in: available 
now V. EHRHARDT. Glebe 1CSV 
HOCSE. I ROOMS, new condition: elec 
water, inside toilet: :t miles from Alex- 
andria off Route 4 Turn rirht at Hutland 
Lodfe cabins, vd mad last house on hill. 
CouDle Mrs Perry. • 

"500 BRANCH AVE. S.F;.—New brlrk hem® 
1 n rooms 1 bl. D C line bus aerviee; all 

modern corn-. GE. nils after ? p m. 

OFFICES FOR RENT._! 
LA EOF front offlcr. ground floor, large 
window, $35; extra space If desired. lt)::3 
H »t._!}_»: ME. H504._ 
.‘.LL'o’R PART OF APPROXIMATELY 2,00<i 
a«. FT OF OFFICE BPACE AVAILABLE 
IN CENTRAL LOCATION FOR TECHNICAL 
FIRM, OR MANUFACTURER’S REPRE- 
SENTATIVE _CALL HO ’.’.T.’.’l WEEKDAYS. 

429 11th ST. N.W. 
Almost 3.000 sq ft.. suitable for school* j 

or large office 3 exposures. 3 set* of toilets. 
H. G. SMITHY CO 

NA 6003 Ml 1.5th St. N.W. ! 

^OFFICES WANTED. 
WANT to rent or lease, suite of 3 or 8 
office rooms, m downtown or close In. 
Box 303-A. Star. *• 

WAREHOUSES FOR JALE. 
SELL^ WAREHOUSES—LEASE 

10.500 Feet Fireproof Railway Siding. 
3.000 N.W. Central Estate Bargain. 
6.000 and Large Lot Also Bargain. 

I.300 NE Wry Reas. Term.4-, 
CHARE ESTATES. NA o5K5. 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
NO. 104 13th ST S W.. FACING RAIL- 
road terminal: modern, brick and con- 
crete. three floor*. elevator and roffice 
facilities 

MAURICE FITZGERALD. 
13 11 G St N W._ NA 33 MV 

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE. 
Will erect 1-story warehouse, 

Tl.ooo *a ft railroad aiding close- 
ill location, zoned 3nd commercial; 
on long lease to responsible paity. 
6er Mr. Norris. 

WEAVER BROS., INC.. 
Washington Rldg D1 x3(io. 

investment propjrty for sale. 
SEVERAL good income properties. 3 and 
3 family ap»s Arlington Va William P. 
PariHinore realtor. CH 5031 
WHY KLEP IDEE MONEY, after making 
substantial War bond.- purchase? We have 
apts finis, shop.-, .small cor. office bldg 
small house- white, colored tenant*. D C. 
Md Va Lots, acreage. N. E. Ryon Co., 

1 3 1 0 N Y ave 
X ’.vor.n: »>-l NIT APT. Bl DCi.. individual 
gas-healing units, -creened porches «-f* 
refrigerators. large room*. irasonahle 
rent- com. to everything. Mr. Porter. 
MI 131b 

STORE AND 3 APTS 
Near 1 Mh and Columbia rd always 

reined gross income approximately too 
yea.. Price, win .Min. DREYFUSS BROS 
NA nr,X3 

MODERN APARTMENT" BUILDING 
Two attractive 3-story brick buildin,v 

about 6 months olu built lor private in- 
vestment. each contain* 13 units, in the 
be. rental -ection ot Virginia 5 minutes 
from Pentagon Building income '‘..non 
each bldg for sale at less than .V'« timer 
the annual rental. For particulars ot to 
inspect phone Mr Legum AD nn.35. with 

SHANNON A. LUCHS CO 
__15n;> H St NW National 'Mi:. 

ROW OF BRICKS, 
Rented to colored tenant- in :apidiy 

•nhamiug commercial area, wr-t of Co nr. 
ave Excellent invc 'men? :n "end of 
downtown development Pine, 
Annual rental -l ‘*3 1 

('HAS I.. NORRIS, 
3! i.5 Ate N W RE 31 13 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED. 
THIS IS A SELLER’S MARKET. 

PLENTY OF FAST ACTION. 
HAVE PURCHASERS WAITING- ALL 

C ASH FOR 4 FAMILY FLATS IN N W. 
SECTION DESIROUS OF SMALL 
INVESTMENT PROPFRTIEf Call 

EDDY KYLE HO *: 11»4 
SHANNON A: LUCHS CO 

IMi.S H ST N \V •_NA '.MCA 

OUR CLIENTS ARE BUYING 
Nerd apartmou hou'-e* nJ ail sizes no: a 

*oo laia> or ',00 -mail over ^ moo OO" 
north of fa! estate sold since fl;:-t of 
vr*r For prompt >pr\irr 

Phono HARRY COHEN. GE 0286. 
SHANNON & LUCHS CO 

I.'*".'! H S' N W N? :011a1. n. 11S 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE 
STORE NORTH WFRi 

Ann apartment above suitable for alnm-t 
a 1 v 5. :nd of buv:: if n: irrri v. * v belo?. < o 

LHOS E JARRE! L CO Realtor? 
1 1 Ten P.'fr' N \v Na fonbi o 

Evening*- Corot's :a t 

KENILWORTH AVE. N.E. 
)c, iu>n Square Fee* of Vacant Land on 

Railroad lv Common lal ind (om- 
mercial For Prompt Sa < *•' f»'»u Cash 

WEAVER BROS.. INC 
Washington Bids DT h ,.<o 

Attention, Colored Night Club 
and Restaurant Operators! 
Mo?’ desirable spot m the city, for this 

typ* of ouMr.es 
•TF.ROMF « MURRAY 

RF 'I do 1::::! G N W 4 

LARGE DOWTOWNrCOR- 
NER BLDG., 2nd commercial 
90-D. Elevator, heated, well- 
lighted and ventilated: usable 
as dept, store, office bldg, or 

hotel: reasonably priced, 
financing can be arranged. 

JEROME 5* MURRAY 
RF *:»dn l.L'U G N W MI 4 ,VM» 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
warehouse office building 

’wo acres. ailrnad ding Bothesoa. Md 
*i.M> a month. YFLLOTT a. CO. NA utM. ! 

BUSINESS PROPERTY WANTED 
W ANTED TO rent Building approx 
mi.’fiv •.*.dun -n : R'ound flno en’u-.n 
iacihtie- >mall office pace. Adores? Box 
•JftP-A. St a 

_. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
FERTILE *."» ACRES Mont Co II 
rnnn house hah. ere stoker furnace, 
excellent bain and ou’bldfr? znod fencing 
stream A band' farm on paved hw> 
onlv .n n .If' o D C and core to uhooiv 
store? ai d comm •' rrat:i ::»u ea.sv 
»erms R P RIPLEY SH T.YIH jSun. 
and e\ e 'VI LVih Mr Abbe ■ 

ACREAGE FOR SALE 
loo ACRE** fronting on good road' 
plcn’y of oak poplar and pulp wood od 
house and I barn about 4\’ m from D C 
sil an ar f Owner GE. »«lf»" 
10 ACRES good LilahV lane beau' .:1 
building Mt' traigh: out Georgia a’? I 
miles from District ne on main hiahwav. 
\Uo-ft frontage Pined, foi quick >aie. 
RA s; on 

BUY FOR LARGE PROFIT 
We hate found a ’sleeper" rich! the 

trend. Aboil’ half price -urround.ng land 
C.O'r to great urn Gov 1 protect Ti.-rt 
of cm a ere* Waif: '-’wer. aa* axauahle 
Price v.inru uigly ov now no- later. 
Cali M? W -com Shepherd .L-'-n .>r 

_CHARE ESTATES NA o .As:*_ 
OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE 

FINE RESIDENCE in the beM section of 
Baltimore Will sariflr* at U the com of 
bullains Bon "'Id-B- S’ a: 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 
sacrTiicE—Six room? and ba’h M-car 
garage. Chesapeake Bay, 5.Y,"»0o. Dt. 
:tfU:i_2' 

PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES. 

Operating Under Uniform Small 
Loan Laics. 
IT'S EASY TO 

oet a loan: 

•III.4? rail Mi Hume a: Hohar? On 1 r? and 
arrange in p,ck up s* I " to V no bv tomor- 
row 5mp 1 o '■ o ■. gm a 11 I oan Corp 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
COMPARE OCR RATES before vou 
borrow on your auto, furniture nr *.$- 
nan ire SOUTHEASTERN DISCOUNT OF 
HYATTSVILLE .v:n:t Baltimore ave. 
Hva^yville Md Warfield ! 1^1 

ATTENTION NOTE HOLDERS 
We ha\c buyers for second deed of mi4t 

note' secured on colored residential prop- 
er! ir-. D C and nra’iv Md La Salle 
Realty Co. 4 T I New York ave. nv. NA. 
:>si 1 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. 
r J WALSHE- INC 

_1 !J N E-e S N\V NA ii|ri« 
MONEY ON SECOND TRUST 

We will buy second-iru.-l note- D C.. 
nearby Md or Va Reasonable ra?et> 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE A' INVESTMENT 

CORn.. 
1 -T !N Y A\ e MW. N a ion a nS'i.x 

■Tay^n.'wixJi ryio&wC 

NOLAN 
ANY PURPOSE 

AUTO 
LOANS 

NEW LOW RATES 
A’o Indorsers 

RE. 1200 

1102 Naw York Avo. N.W. 
Greyhound Bus Terminal 

Open Till 7 P.M. 
A* 

STORES FOR SALE. 
19th and K Sts. N.W., 

Store and income-producing gpts. above. 
Oarages in rear. 

JEROME 8 MURRAY. 
RjE_jM8f>. i:m O N W MI 4,v:P. 

STORES FOR RENT. 
VAC ANT—H07 B at. n e.—Sale or rent 
suitable any business walking dial. U 8 
Capitol and Library, store. .'1 rooms, bath, 
h.-w.h.; gar., term* like rent. NA. 1408. 

5* 
STORE and .1 fum rooms on same floor. 
*h|)_per month. 3018 12th it. nr. WA 

AUCTION SALES. 
TOMORROW. 

Zti L. Milium', Auctioneer 

Public Auction 
Wed. (tomorrow) 2 P.M. 
At Smith's Warthouse 
1313 You Street N.W. 

FURNITURE 
AND 

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 
8aid Roods being sold for unpaid stor- 
age and all other charges. 
Suites and odd pieces of all kinds from 
most every part of home. 

Trrmt rath prnmpt rewntal 

$ 

Gebruder Krake Baby Grand 
Piano, Upright Piano, Knabe 
Square Piano, Household Furni- 
ture for All Parti of the Home, 
Oriental and Domestic Rug», 
Luggage, Booki, Mattresses, 
Bedding, Draperies, China, 
Glassware, Bri-a-Brac, Kitchen 
Utensils, etc. 

At Public Auction 

AT SLOAN’S 
715 nth St. 

WEDNESDAY 
October 6th, 1943 

At 10 A M. 
Term*: Cash 

C. C». Sloan A n Inr Allots, 
Established I HP I 

r»r4 S 

_ 
FUTURE. 

THE TALMAGE SALE 
Valuable Furnishings, China, Porce- 
lains, Oriental Rugs, Paintings, Dia- 
monds, Jewelry, Silver, etc now being 
catalogued to be sold by public auc- 
tion at Weschler's, 915 E St. N W. 
Commencing October 18th 
I xhihitinn Oft IH and I Catalogues 
■when completed) mailed upon reuueet. 

_ 
LEGAL NOTICES. 

THOMAS F BIRKK. Attorn**, 
Woodward Bldg. 

DISTRICT COURT OF 1 HK UNTIED 
S'are* ?'•; The DiMric’ of Co. .mo;? 

Holding P:cba*F Court No m: ; Ad- 
minisi r* non Thj* i* -n Give Nonce Tha’ 

h»* ,‘tib-cnbet. r.f the Di.*: ( of Co!mnb#x 
r.?- obtained from the Probate Com- of 

.- D;*t of Columbia Le- er* of Art- 
min:-'ration or, ?he es’a-e of Mary Jar 
'o*’ello. -omrliirP' known as Mrs Mary 

Co.'Milo. Mary Costello and M r Mo!> 
J Co.-tello. late of the DiMiict of fnlum- 
bia decea-ed Ail person* having Heim* 

T.e deceased are herebv warned to 
exhhm. »!.<■• same. wCh ;he vouchers ‘hereof 
iegalh- h .• hrnt lea' ro. to the subscribe: or. 

r bofoir ’he .‘huh day of Secembe: 
AD 101 ?. others i** 'her may bv law 
be excluded from all benefV of 1 e**a’e 
Give- roe: my hand tht« h"'h day < \ 
September l»4M MARY C WAU5H U \ ! 
'• th S NF Seal A THOMAS C 
SC ALLEY Deputy Register of Will for 
th* Di-net of Columbia. Clerk of the 
P bate C irt oc>V 1 rj 

harold A. KERT7 
ROBERTS A Mr INN IS 

Transportation Building. Attorney*. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
S’ate.A for rhe Di-tric «>f Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court No b’.'.OJ" Aci- 
nmnstration Thl* * *o Give No*;, 
Thai he subscribe of ’he Sure of North 
Carolina ha*, obtained from the Prooa r 
Court of -he Di.*tr:( of Columbia Let era 
Test a men a y ru h.e e*;a » of Nellie W 
■ V. aerie'!1 p-emrer la e of ‘he D.s’ric- of 
Columbia deceased A.! persons having 
Ciutt. a’he fWea-cd a:o hereby 
warned > evhibi* the same with vouchr « 

‘hereof. >2?i;y e m hentica' < r. o tlie sub* 
sc r;kf o; or before h.e 1*: d»v r.f Srp- 
•emoer, A D 15-M o*herw .-e ihev may by 
law be r-' Juried from a I benefit of 
estate G ven ir.de r mv hand thi' J hd 
day ■ f Sep*mb»r lfM.d ALBERT M 
NOBI F. Southfield Nonh Cuclitia ‘Seal 
A *ev VICTOR S MEP8CH Regime- of 
Win* for rhe Dicriri of Columbia C>rk 
of ’he Proba e Co :r: «p-> or.A 1 *J 

NEEDHAM C. T1RNAGE. Attorne*. 
Bank of Commerce A Saving* Bid*. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
S a‘f* :or ’he Di*’r:c’ of Columbia 

Holding Proba'e Cour' —No .’S'.* Ari- 
nin:* va > Tin* i> to Give Notice 

Thar ;h.e -uc"criber of ‘he S’, ate of N'-w 
Yo:>. obtained from ’be Probae 
Co;; of ’he D.'’nct of Column* Ai.ctl- 
,a I ters Testamentary on the e ta e 

Hat R I o e late of the S’b’p of 
New Yon derea-ed. All o*-r.*on* hay c 
• Tam;* again*! ’he deceased a:e herebv 
warned to exhibit ’he same w;h the 
vouch*;« 'heteof. legally authentic* ori. 
•o the .o^criber on or before the 1-Tth 
day of Sep’eniber. AD 1 !M I. oiherw:*e 
’hrv may bv law be excluded from a : 
her eh: oi *?id e-’aif. Gwen under my 
hand ’h’s I.Tth dav of Sepremo10: 1f>4." 
STEPHEN J WARREN. T 14 Ellwanger 
and Bail*’ Building Rochester. New York 
•Seal » A *' e: THOMAS C SC ALLEY 
Depu;v Register of Will* for rh^ District 
of Columbia. Clerk of the Proba e Court. 
_se f 1 h’s ocA 

__ 

JESSE LEE HALL. Attorney,' 
H I ■"> I Ath st. N.W. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
S'ate* for she District of Columbia 

Holding Proba’e Court.— No AT-C-d Ad- 
mmistra' ton -Th.* is ’o Give Nonce 
That Hie sub>eriber. of the S'ar o: 
Virginia ha' obtained from the Proba’e 
Cou:' o? ’he District of Columbia Let’er* 
of Administration on the e.*'aM of Sopha 
cnthenne Lunsford, late of the D -’mc’ 
or Columbia. decea*ed All persons having 
e'aim* against the deceased are hereby 
varned o exhibit the *ame wrh he 
touchers ’hereof, legally authenticated- to 
the uhsenoer. on or before the 14th day 
of September AD 1041: otherwise They 
mgv by lav be excluded from all brr.efl- 
of ‘-aid e ate Given under my hand this 
I4*h dav of September. 1 f>4-1. JESSE B 
LUNSFORD. Rome Box l.’>f» Fall* 
Church V;. ’Seal Attest: THOMAS 
C SCALLEY. Deputy Register of Wills for 
t T. e District of Columbia, Clerk of the 
Proba’e Court 

_ 
se’.'l TS.ocA_ 

CHARLES V. IVILAV. Attorney, 
iii« y st n.w 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
S’ate.* for the Distric* of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Cour*.— No Ad- 
ministration -ThS is 'o Give Notice 
That Hie .subscriber, of the Distric' of 
Columbia, has obtained from the, Probate 
Court of 'he District of Columbia. Letters 
Testamentary on ;he e.H&’e of Edna D T. 
Newton late of the District of Columbia, 
nec^ased All perrons having claims 
a gainst the deceased are hereby warned *o 
exhibit the same with the vouchers there- 
oT legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber. on or before the 15th day of 
September AD 11*4-4 otherwise 'hey may 
bv law be excluded from all benefit of 
sf’d es’ate Given under my hand this 
15:h dav of September. 1P44 ELMER S 
NEWTON. 4.w.’4 Woodley Rd N.W Wash- 
ington. D C 'Seal.i At'eat: THOMAS 
C SCALLEY Deputy Register of Wills 
for the District of Columbia Clerk of 
th< Probate Court >e*M 'fSoco 

GEO. E. SULLIVAN Attorney, 
Woodward Ruildinc < 5 >. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the Distric’ of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.— No. Ad- 
ministration -This is ro One Notice 
That the subscriber, of the State of 
Illinois has obtained from the Probate 
Court of ihe District of Columbia. Letters 
of Administration on the estate of Maud 
R Cavanash late o? the District of 
Columbia, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
voucher’s thereoi. legally authenticated. 
:o the >ub. cnber on or before the 14th 
day ot September. AD lii-H: otherwise 
'hey may bv law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. Given unde: my 
hand this 15'h day of September. 1044 
ELIZABETH B CAVANAOH 4 544 Hazel 
St Chicato, Illinois. 'Seal ) Attest: 
THOMAS C SCALLEY Deputy R^m>rer 
of Wills for ’he District of Columbia. 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

^r1.' 1 .‘Is oc5 
_ _ 

TRAILERS FOR SALE. 
HOUSE TRAILER. 104(1 Glider. «lr condi- 
tioned. "7‘2-fooi, model HR; three-room 
arrangement with flush toilei. permanent 
bed and bunk with inner-spring mattresses, 
electric refrigeraiion Twin sinks. Coleman 
gas range and water healer: carpeted with 
broadloom rug throughout 4 new tires. 
Temple Trailer Village. Alex., Va. Office 
phone, na. 4010 
TRAILERS, .‘t X. new and used. $105 to 
$11,305. Cash for your trailer. Richter 
Tiailcr Sales. Cherry Hill Camp. Berwyn. 
Md Berwyn 45 

_____ 

trailers-for-sale. 
Call National Trailer Court. Ber«»n. 
Md ask for Mr. or Mra. Schneider. 

Berwyn TOO. 
__ 

TR ATLERS BOUGHT AND BOLD. 
STANLEY H HORNER. INC 

Mh and Fia. Ate. N.E. TR 1 ffT 1. 

AUTO REPAIR AND SERVICE. 
'AUTOMOBILE PAINTING, 

Complete Factory Job f.3S and Up. 
LEO ROCCA, INC., 

♦301 Conn. Ary. N.W. *M. 7P0O. 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 
STEW ART-WARNER HEATER -ales and 
•ernee. •JOSI K at. n w. RE "BOH 1* 
MOKAGE AND PARKING ALTON. NT ,0 
per month. Torrey Motor Co., J137 lflih 
M. n.w.___i 

DEAD STORAGE FOR YOOR CAR. j Fireproot Building—Low Rates 
Leo Rocca Inc 4301 Conn EM 7!>00. 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
STAKE TRI CK BODY lor Pi-ton truck 
fine shape; bargain, N',’.>. Clinton Nti-J. • 

AUTO TRUCKS WANTED. 
SMALL SEDAN DELIVERY thick, good 
condition, reasonable. Sou'h Dakota 
ave n.e. CO 26*Ki; t all after h p m 

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE. 
INDIAN CHIEF. Buddy Meat, saddle bags: 
Paint, motor in top condition windshield. 
*2J 5 1^ 1 o_l 21h St s r.. Pier<■ e 

AUTO PARTS. 
TRANSMISSION. complete, like new, 
Chevrolet, fits 29 to bargain, M5, 
Clinton 80-J___ 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
BI ICK 1 B.’iM seoan and club coupe r-v. 

cellent condition, good tire- Hyatcsvilie 
Buick WA 411! 
BI l( K 1 04 2 4-door -edan. radio ana 
heater, excellent condition. Hyatt^VilU 
Buick WA 4111 
B( I< K 10.20 special rntipe: excellent me 
radio and heater. juiho cam. FR. 4 U. 

20 to lo p.m 
BLICK JO 11 ..rdanetti Magnificent car 
wtih altnoM nev prewar tires. Excellent 
mechanical condrion Reasonably priced. 
Loving Motors. 1010 M s', n v. 
BlICK 1040 super 1-door sedan radio 
and hearer, excellent condition. Hyatt*- 
\ille Buick WA 4 111. 
BI ICK 1011 4 -door sedan; radio and 
healer, excellent condition Hvatisville 
Buick WA 4111 
BlICK 104 1 sedanettf radio aid hea’er. 
excellent condition. Hyat* sville Buick. 
WA 4 111 
CHEVROLET 10.20 .2-pa-senser coupe mo- 
tor ,'um completely overhauled Parkway 
Motor Co .*051 M st n v. MI J«»s.'* 
CHI.VROLE1 1040 town "''dan Beauniul 
cpi :n fine mechanical condittnn. Good 
prewar tire- Reasonably priced Loving 
Motoi s. 1010 M ." n w 
CHRYSLER 104 1 4-dOOi -edan vaci.o ar.d 
heater, excellent condition. Hyattswlie 
Buick WA 4111 
DE SOTO 10’.* 4-dooi radio and heater 
mechanically -mind. hn-s good need- a 

coai of pain': for a quick sale, 5275 ca>h. 
Call EL •: 4 ; 
DODGE mi! 4 -non: scdai radm and 
heater Hya:t>v;ile Bunk. WA 41 il 
FORD 104! super de luxe F’ordor sedan in 
excellent condition priced to mcU Park- 
wav Motor Co 2«».*>1 M -si n v. MI. 1"S5. 
I ORD model 10.21. ;>."nn nnl»y 
fom excellent pi'war tire- motoi and 
body aood condition really fine, economical 
:ar MOf* Phone Mi Gwei NA !G<»8 • 

LIM OLN -ZEPHYR 'Oil elub coupe, radio 
aid heatei H"«i( Ville Bui^ V.'A 4111 
Ml R( TRY 104n 2-door w;'h radio and 
heater ab'-olurejv ound mechanical!* 2 
new tire and 2 retreads* with only I * *<» mi. 
wear body work,-* good Call SL 24'. 
PAC KARD 104 1 Clipper sedan maun:fi< er.t 

a: with new prewar mes: look- and mn> 
uke new new-ear maid:.'u reasonably 
priced Lomps Motors 1822 M nv 
PACKARD 104! h-ryLnd* -edan radio 
and hea'ei, excehen* condition. Hva' 
i!!r Bute.-; WA 4 111 

PLlMfH IH ;:*1 " de luxe -pdar, beau' .1 
• otidoion acriflte ^‘05. terms. Mr 
R'.p'-r 17.;c» R I *\e r. 5* 
PLVMOI TH ! 041* coupe .*-* man 7< 
•nde-. f:-.celiPN» '.re.. c.eati :n;dc and o .•. 
**2 TR 20::. V* 
Pl.Y.MOETH Jt'l" tut com. e rr ib:e \> n.'e 
Mdcwaii tires, heater car :r, exception.- Uv 
nee condition 1 nine Parkway Motor 
Co \1 s' r, w MI ]••>*;, 
PLVMOITH 10: O'. 2-door trunK arda.u: 
’•“i- good condition, good tires. 14'?1 
Dow n:ng r r. e C 
POVIIAl 1 o J" v, -j-doo- smart radio, 
heate: good '.res and npholsterj me- 
chanically perfect DI 2<'«S 
PONTIAC dr luxe '.'-dr blacK rad.o 
he.-ter and defrosters A-l condition ex- 

cellent tnes private owner. Phene 6H 
2 *r>50 

PONTIAC in.;:* <on*, e: o> .o*. np- 

ful r< nci.'iou ru.’v w;25. term-. Roper. 
1 ::•;«» R I ave n.e 5* 
PON I IAC 10.20 ioa<h good -f radio 
n'-a'er rash WO 1142^ alter H 2" 
PONTIAC 104 0 4-o.uo; df luxe edau wTh 
■ac o hee’ei and defroste- Fxrd>; *::ep. 
o* n Telephone RE *>72n. Ext 4u4, 
a ft er 4 p.m. h• 
PONIIAL nil S’tramline sedan rad 0 
a uci '.rate: H>a- -v; (■ Bh k WA 4! 11 
STI DEBAKI R 1042 Champ on 2-doo: k- 
dar; Thi« rat' r>.n be purchased at *ub- 
atannal sa-. ir ts. Parkway Motor Co 
.22" M s- nw MI insr,_ 

1941 FORD. 
d* ,.Af T bor Fa,Kv.on« tray 

flr.i.-h n*w vo 

LOGAN MOTOR CO 
!>■■:. S’ NW Bej v f pn K or.r L RE 3CM 

1941 PONTIAC. 
der coac h maroon f.m.«h: a very 

Mean ca: guarar.'efd s-l 1D’>. 

LOGAN MOTOR CO 
N >’•' Bp’t trn K find L RE 3CM. 

194 r CHEVROLET. 
Special de luxe coach b au if .. rendi- 

tion throughout. maroon ft mail ve«j covers 
immaculate e real buy. •*•1 

LOGAN MOTOR CO.. 
! S' N W Bmeen K smd_L RE 33M 

1941 DE SOTO 
Club rt :oe, f. ;:ri drive, rac ~ heater, 

oeautifu: .ar guaranteed ^l.Jfhx 

LOGAN MOTOR CO, 
lStfc S' N \v B,’ .’.e^n K »nd L RE 3231 

1940 PLYMOUTH. 
TV ,xe 4-door '"dan. black ftrrah- t*ry 

wool: motor, excellent condition through- 
out. 

LOGAN MOTOR CO 
S’ N W B«”Tffi> K *i.d L RE I 

Th, "W,*, Old Owl" Say* . . 

| 

TREW 
MOTOR CO. 

Dodg*-Plymouth Distributor* 
14th cmd Pa. At*. S. E. 

AT. 4340 Est. 1914 

rOR SALE 
THE FINEST 

SELECTION OF USED 
CARS IN THE CITY 

OUR PRICES ARE 
LOW, BETTER BUY 
NOW AT PRESENT 

PRICES 

OVER 30 YEARS 
OF FAIR DEALING 

LP.Steuart inc. 
1401 14th Si. N.W. 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 
LADY wants to buy 1041 streamlined 
Butck. all cash. Call Misa Street, EM 
•:ii:ik. 
COLLEGE STLDENT needs car Immediate- 
ly; must be in good condition; will pay 
8230 cash Shepherd 3224 • 

LATE-MODEL I'SLD CARS—Will pa v high 
price. Torrey Motor Co,. 1137 10th at. 
r.w. 
Bl'ICK warned: name your price, will 
Iry to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 1 neciicm. WO. 8400 
CADILLAC wanted. name your price, will 
try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut WO 8400 

.CHEVROLET wanted name your price will 
try to meet It. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO. 8400 
DODGE AND CHRYSLER wanted: name 
vour puce, will trv to meet it. Flood Pon- 
tiac. 4221 Connecticut. WO 8400 
FORD wanted: name your price, will 
iry to meet it Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO. S4oo 
WANT REST PRICE for your ears 
Loving before vou sell We pay extremely high cash price.- Loving Motors. 18"2 M 
at. n.f> RE 13 70 
OLDSMOBfLE wanted’ nstn« vour Brice will 
trv to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO. 8400. 

AUTOMOB ins WANTED (Cent.). 
POXTIAC WANTED—Nam« your orico— 
^ill try to mwt It Flood Pontiac, 4nol Connecticut WO *400 —1 

Plymouth WANTED—N.me ,our oric*— try to meet it. Flood Pontiac, an-t 
Connecticut, wo Mon 
ri11'mb «a«?Blute w"h puc l'e«n»» 
om 

ME 64 ,5 betwcen * »m. and d 
ALL CASH—Brought to your door. Any 
OEE4d*(y mode Name your own once. 

..... cmvwytin~oirford 
Call V' ?'*<* C”h t0r *00d f,r- 

ANY LATE-MODEL CAR. t rucklfr—$Titlon aanoii top ca^h orice. our buyer will com* to your home or office any time. 
mcmahon Chevrolet co 

_ n-'*::t on Ave N W_QE pi on, 
CHEVROLEm PONT!ACS OLDBMOBILEs! 
JDXKS ANY MODE l, 1821 TO 1841; 
SPOT CASH ROPER. 1130 R I. AVE N E 
_ __Kt"_ _ 

WANTED PACKARDS CADILLACS, BUICKS THE l.AROER THE BETTER SE- 
DANS SPOT CASH. MR ROPER, 11".o 
R^I AVE NE_ ». 

STUDEBAKERS WANTED 10 AT ONCE 
A£X. „XODrL TO T841 SEE 
'ROt’LR^ AND GET MORE CASH. 1130 
K I AVF N E *• 

DON'T GIVE' YOUR CAR AWAY! See Jack Pry before you sell. Idth and Ph « a vr* s,p 

CHEVROLET" OrTFORD 
Call UN 'o.K0(iA 101 01 cash ,or 800d c*r- 

C ASH FOR 1 83S~3d-37 
fORDS C HEVROLET S AND PLYMOUTHS. 
„„ 

TF.LEPHONE ATLANTIC SSOO 
STEUART MOTORS, 3rd AND H STS N E. 
CASH lor your car No waitins No red tape. 

SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, 
Carroll St Takoma Park, D. C. 

__ 
Ger.rgl* ''.TOO 

_ 

WANTED, FOR CASH, late- 
modcl Chevrolet cars, station 
wagons and trucks. Imme- 
diate action. Write or phone, 
we will come anv distance. 
Chevy Chase Motor Co., 7725 
Wis. ave. WI 1635. 

IMMEDIATE CASH! 
ANY MAKE. 

_ 
SEE MR DUKE 

LOGAN MOTOR CO.. 
lS’h ST. NW BETWEEN K AND L. 

_REPUBLIC 3251 
_ 

CASH I 
FOR YOUR CAR 
We need used cars for es- i 

sential war workers in 
Alexandria. 

GLADNEY MOTORS 
1646 KING ST., 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
_TE, 3131_ 

CALL 
JACK BLANK 

AD. >500 
You will be more thin 
satisfied with our 

price for your car. 

ARCADE-PONTIAC 
1437 IRVING ST. N.W. j 

SELL 
YOUR CAR TO 

TRIANGLE MOTORS 
1401 Rhode Island Ave. N.E. 

DEcalur 6302 

GET OUR PRICE 
For Your 

Used Cor 
WE NEED 

50 CARS 
AT ONCE 

CASH—NO WAITING 
Just drive tn our big lot and ash 

for Mr. McKee or Mr. Russell 

McKee Pontiac 
■ 

< Fnrnillv Pantice Drn’.r 

22nd and N Sts. N.W. 
ME. 0400 

WANTED! 
AT ONCE I! 

1941 PLYMOUTH 
Will Pay You a Handsome 
Price If You Sell NOW! 

COAST-IN PONTIAC 
407 Florida Ave. N.E. AT. 7200 
Open Evening< and Sunday 

CALL 

EX 9547 
FOR A HIGH PRICE FOR 
YOUR CAR. WE WILL 
BRING YOU CASH- 

NO CHECKS 

NATIONAL MOTORS 
13th & L Sts. N.W. 

READY TO^UY1 
ANY MAKE 

A CALL WILL MAKE 
YOU MONEY 

WANTED SPECIALLY TODAY I 
1941 CHRYSLER 

Any High Pritt 

WHEELER Inc. 
4810 Wisconsin—OR. 1020 

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH 
(Conttn5«i on Next Page.) 



AUTQMOPILES_WANTED (Cont.). 
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL 

POHANKA SERVICE. 
St. N.W District PI-41. 

AUTOMOBILES 
Urgently Needed 
Premiums Paid for 
Low Mileage Cars 

All Makes and Models 

GENE CASTLEBERRY 
14(h and Fenna. Ave. S.F.. 

Ll'dlow 03‘ii 

YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 

TO 
Get Our Price 

Before You 
Sell Your Late 
Model Used Car 
SI HAWKINS 
1333 14th St. N.W. 

DUpont 4455 
■ Ml — M 

LEO ROCCA 
Will Pay You 

EVERY 
DOLLAR 

YOUR CAR IS WORTH 
IMMEDIATE CASH 

For Complete Satiefaction 
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL 

LEO ROCCA, Inc. 
4301 Conn. Ave. EM. 7900 
Oven Frentvct 'til ». Sundnvi ’til « 

_AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
Autos Urgently Needed. 
GENE CASTLEBERRY. 

14th and Prnna. Avr. 8 E._LP. 0327. 

1 .ji 
| Selling Your 

j Automobile t ? f 
I 

jj Our sales force is 
selling ears faster ji 

U than we can obtain 
replacements — we 

I have clients waiting 

Cfor all types of cars. 

Call us for an ap- 

Kpraisal at no obliga- 
tion. 

EMERSON & ORME 
17th & M Sts. N.W. 

Dl. 8100 
IL-... jij 

I WANT 
TO BUY 

1937-1938-1939 
FORDS & CHEVROLETS 

Will Pay a T err ideally 
High Cash Price l 

Will Buy Any Moke or Model Car 

Williams Aulo Sales 
| 20th and R. I Ave. N.E. NO. 8311 

Open Evenings 

Will Buy 
Any Late Model 

Used Car 
We pay high cash price 
for clean transportation. 

Capitol Cadillac Co. 
1222 22nd St. N.W. 

National 3300 

TO SELL YOUR CAR 
CALL WOodley 8400 
FLOOD PONTIAC 

OPEN IIAII.T, EVENINGS AND SIN1IAY 

4221 CONN. flVE. 
/TN«t to o New Cor'd CHernerizetf TCar Is BssF\ 
W"- -—---sA 
f Phone for Representative or Bring Your Car and Title 

WILL BUY 
as™ ANY MAKE OR 
R E P U T A T10N IS 

sss MODEL CAR- 
One of America’s Largest Ford Dealers 

CHERNER 
V 1781 FLORIDA AVE. N.W. • HOBART 5000 j W Branch Connecticut <i- S'rhrnska Avr%. N W jfiM « 

N^, FO^O MERCURY LINCOLN ^ 

SELL "V NOW 
HORNER'S CORNER 
WE WILL PAY YOU HIGH CASH PRICE 

We have immediate need for a variety of better used cars. 

Our Buyer at lot every day cxeept Sunday 

5TRI1LEV1 H.HORHER 
77vO /t£c/ 

6lh & Fla. Ave. N.E. AT. 6464 

ATTENTION 
MUST BUY IMMEDIATELY 

ANY rn fitnfi ANY 
MODEL DU tAXli) MAKE 

"Use Our Cash to Buy Your War Bonds” 

PARKWAY MOTOR CO. 
| 26 Yean of Fair Dealing S 

Drive Into Open Lot • • 3051 M St. N.W. 

B 
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N 
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L 
E 

F 
A 
M 
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Y 

I MARK ME. STILETTA. I*VE LIVED ROUGH./ BLAST My/aftfp wf arf mabcyI I MOOS GO (NO. BY THUNDER! SILLY BOYS. 
NOW, LAMBIEjgjl NOT BEFORE AFTER WE ARE 

7 PIES. 7-T“ "SkD I GET OH. SO HAPPY 
MARRY...YOU 

GAT IT. 

B 
0 

I 

o r. A 

I 
! 

Z 
A 
N 

/ AND fit BET THAT MOTOR WILL 'll 
really sing, babe, lets name 1 

JT THE CHRISTMAS CAROL/ 

il 

L_ 

LOOK AT HER WE CAN'T GO there fcuJPFjL~ SHE'S PROB'LV GIVlN UNARMED, SO HERE'S draftie da key to her a gun for you AND 
Bicycle eR whatever one for oinie i ll Wl 
GOIMAN GALS GIVE DA KEEP THE BOTTLE OF IML. 
GUY DERE PlTTHIN' CHLOROFORAA / / T 

WOO WIT'.’ vk][Ss_ J^GQSH 1 

Natures' Children 
By LILLIAN COX ATHEY. 

PIGNUT HICKORY. 
(Carya glabra.) 

Hickory trees have contributed 
much to the comfort of mankind. 
The wood of these trees has the 
greatest fuel value of any wood. 
One cord is said to furnish as much 
heat as a ton of coal. It is the 
choice wood for smoking meat* 
Millions of hams are cured and 
smoked in hickory wood fumes, and 
the resulting flavor is unsurpassed. 

These trees have a range from 
Vermont to Michigan, south through 
Illinois to the highlands: of Missis- 
sippi and in Alabama and Georgia. 
They are found in open pastures, 
on the dry ridges and in the fertile 
coves. 

Tw o hundred to 300 years are re- 
quired for the hickory to mature. 
Many of them live to be 400 years 
old, some reaching a height of 120 
feet, w'ith a trunk diameter of about 
5 feet. Normally, the height is 100 
fept. 

The close-grained wood is pale 
brown, shading to creamy white. 
It is a hard, tough, resilient wood, 
the heaviest of all our commercial 
hickories. Because it is shock re- 

sisting, it is widely used for tool 
handles and athlptic equipment 
where toughness and strength are 

necessary. 
The drooping clusters of stami- 

nate flowers appear in May. just 
about the time when the young 
leaves unfold. The small pistillate 

flowers are found on the new growth 
of the year before. Swift spring 
breezes sift the pollen to them, and 
here later in the season, will be seen 
the dark brown pear-shaped fruits. 

Late in the autumn, the hard 
shell splits open along the four 
sutures to reveal the smooth brown, 
slightly angled nut. One cannot 
praise the kernel for its flavor or 

consistency, but it is highly appreci- 
ated by some. 

Just before the fruit is ripe, the 
leaves which in summer, were a 
rich dark green, turn an attractive 
yellowish-green, then flutter to the 
ground They ate lance-shaped 
leaflets 3 to 6 inches lone, and three 
to seven of them are arranged alter- 
nately on the slender gray to red- 
dish brown twigs. At the base of 
each leaf stem, in late autumn, will 
be seen a small reddish brown bud 
These buds, as well as the tiny 
terminal ones, have downy scales 
which protect them through the 
winter. 

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle. 
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Uncle Ray's Corner 
Knives, forks and spoons are so 

common that we seldom give a 
thought to the story behind them. 
Yet a history may be written about 
each of them. 

I 

i The oldest of the three is the 
j knife. It was known far bark in the 
j Stone Age. Stone knives with sharp 
! edges have been found in cav^s 

efcOM <TEEL 

ft TO 

;1 0 <!&BLE 
[| A |j KNIFE 

®i! 1 y 
ylPyfe 

\ k @y ..... J;_— y_f***. 
which were used by Stone Age peo- 

| pie in Europe. Usually, they were 
made of flint. 

People of the eaves were able to 
get along without forks, but they 
needed knives to prepare the ani- 
mals which they brought in from 
the hunt. 

j Those folk were quite willing to 
hold meat in their hands—if 'It, 
wasn't too hot—but they wanted 
knives to divide the meat, so each 
person could have a piece. 

The first knives had no handles, 
They were simply cutting blades 
made of stone. 

With the passing of time, the idea 
grew of making handies to fit on 
the blades. When a handle was 
fastened to the blade, the knife 
couid be used more easily. 

| As the Stone Age turned into the 
I so-called "age of civilization.” peo- 
ple began to make knives with metal 
blades. Copper and bronze were 
used for this purpose. Later, came 
iron and steel blades. 

Tableware of solid silver is fairly 
common today, but, we find ste^l 
blades on knives even in "sterling 
silver” sets. Steel can be turned 
into a stronger, better-cutting blade 
than silver. 

me cutler was an important 
workman of the Middle Ages. His 
task was to turn steel into knives 
with good cutting blades. Having 
no power machines, all his work 
was done by hand. His trade gave 
rise to one of our modern family 
names. "Cutler.'' 

There are cutlers to this day. They 
are persons who work in the making 
or selling of putting instruments. 

Table knives are turned out bv 
the thousands in large factories. 
Some of the knives are made all in 
in one piece, but many nave blades 
and handles which are marie sepa- 
rably and then put together 

Steel blades for knives often ar° 
heated to a temperature of 1.740 de- 
grees F. before being pluneed in 
water. Heat of that, degree will 
produce a stainless steel blade. 

''Submarine Warfare' ♦.* the •'» of 
an ra?pri I* contains 1° 
p;rf,ir®-- tv.' Frank C Pap® and *®' ®ral 
hundred words of ’py* by Uncle Ra- 
To obtain a ropy send a sell-addressed 
envelope bearir.c a 3-rent «‘o*np to 
Uncle Rar in rare of fh:« r.®w-gpaper 

Brothers Repatriated 
Alfred and Bill Gates, brothers, 

of Yalding. Eenglanri, who served 
in the destroyed Sikh, were reported 
missing after being torpedoed and 
turned up at the same Italian camp, 
have been repatriated together. 

LETTER-OUT 

I x-T'/^t I ! and you won’: be rough. 
1 NEGLECT I | 

2| Lever-Our and you will bp* v:«»* n<M 
SCARLET j nimp ,h“m. 2 

3| Lf.ter-Ou: and nature haa pm. 

SERAGLIO I 3 

4 1 Letter-Chi' and England has the b!g- 
PREMISE | 

E"5! 4 

5 1 | Letter-Out for a dourhy*fr>od. _ 

HARMONICA ! 5 
Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the word 

called for in the last column. Print the letter in the renter column oppo- 
site the word from which you have removed it. If you have "Lettered-Out" 
correctly, it leads to a fight. 

Answer to Yesterday s LETTER-Ol'T. 
Letter-Out 

1D1 RETESTED—TEETERS < seesaws i. 
'R1 FARCES--CAFES (where we eat'. 
* I SYRIA-—RAYS (they keep Einstein bu.?v. 
(N( LEARNS—EARLS 'you'll find them in the English nobilitv), 
<K’ SLACKER CLEARS (it happens after a s:orm '. 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. 

1 At all times 
5 The greatest 

part 
9 Sick 

12 Unusual 
13 Tire South- 

west wind 
14 Profane 

Hawaiian j 
15 Tends in 

sickness 
17 Toward 
18 To extend 

out I 

1 A sea eagle I 

2 Hebrew 
letter 

3 To mistake 
4 A pause 
5 A worker in 

stone 
6 Belonging to 
7 To place 
8 Gait of horse 
9 Wound 

10 A dolt 
11 Thin, nar- 

row board 

19 To goad 
21 Veracity 
23 Planned 
27 Either 
28 Spanish 

lariat 
29 Sixty sixties 
31 Tibetan ox 

34 Prefix: not 
35 Locomotives 
38 Fifty-one 

Roman 
numerals! 

39 Sibilant 
sound for 
silence 

41 Hearing 
organ 

42 Oblation 
cloth 

44 Stop 
46 Caused to 

remember 
48 Mark of 

omission 
51 Fine par- 

ticies of 
quartz 

VERTICAL. 
16 Athena; as 

patroness of 
weaving 

20 Wants 
22 Internation- 

al language 
23 To fall In 

drops 
24 Elongated 

fish tpl.l 
25 Symbol for 

samarium 
26 Man's nick- 

name 

30 Reduce to 
pure state 

32 Medicinal 
herb 

33 Sort 
36 A kind of 

fish 
37 Kind of shoe 

< pi.'* 
40 A thin fila- 

ment 
43 Western 

State (abbr.t \ 

52 Hail 
53 North Syrian 

deity 
55 Cause 
59 New Mexi- 

can Indian 
60 A bird 

62 Russian 
river 

63 To sum up 
64 Meadow 

(pl.t 
65 To percolate 

45 Faroe is- 
lands' whirl- 
wind 

47 Notes 
48 Spanish 

house 
49 Eager 
50 To disclose 
54 Seaport in 

New Guinea 
56 To observe 
57 A number 
58 A short 

sleep 
61 Sun god 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 * f 9 To F7I 

TI TT~~ u 

TT u Up I7 Ti 

>4 20 ^ Ti u 

H 14 25 26 Hp 27 

U ^ 29 30 Jl 32 33 

34 H^3* ^ 37 ||| * 
44 4^ 46 

1 47^ 
48 4* 50 p|p Ti 

52 53 54 pH 55 56 57 jT" 
59 60 61 62 

63 64 « 
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Winning Contract 
Bv THE FOER ACES. 

A Revealing Discard 
A seemingly unimportant discard 

may be. and often is. the master key 
to the defense of •'close contracts. 
In this hand, for example, West had 
the power to make manors either 
very easy or very difficult for his 
partner. 

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable and 30 part- 

score. 
A 8 7 ft 
T 88432 
r A ft 
* A 10 4 

* K4J v 
* AQ9S 

e j 7 t •' 
_ 

W r 
A 9 8 8 3 2 " 

K O 10 7 
*82 A QJ975 

* J 10 2 
~ A K. Q J 10 
A .1 4 
* K fi 3 

The bidding: 
South West. North East 

1 T Pass 3 T Dbl. 
Pass Pass Pass 

East meant his double to be taken 
out. and East-West easily could have 
made four diamonds. But since the 
three-heart, contract should have 
been defeated, the fault lay more in 
the defensive play than in the bid- 
ding. 

West chose to open his top club— 
not a had selection. Dummy's ace 
was put up and four rounds of 
trumps followed. East let go a club, 
a diamond and a spade on the first 
three rounds, but on the fourth, 
when West indifferently tossed m 
the diamond deuce. East, faced a 

problem. If he parted with another 
diamond blanking the K-Q. declarer 
might have the J-x-x and get a club 
discard in dummy. If East relin- 
quished another club, he might find 
that West's lead had been a single- 
ton and that declarer had started 
with K-x-x-x and could establish a 
club to discard one of dummy's dia- 
monds. So East blanked the A-Q of 
spades. 

Thereupon declarer, a good card 
reader, cashed the diamond ace and 
club king, and threw East in with a 
club. East cashed the high diamond 
and ace and queen of spades, than 
had to exit with a club or diamond, 
letting declarer ruff in one hand 
while discarding a spade from the 
other. 

If West had made the supremely 

MOPSY —By Gladys Parker 
(THEN WHY DON'T 
„STOP CHASING HIM^y 

l i 

•simple and logical discard of his 
last club instead of the meaningless 
diamond. East would have been able 
10 count the club suit, and by safely 
letting go a second club could have 
insured the contract's defeat. 

* * * * 

Yesterday you were Howard Schen- 
ken's partner and. with only your 
side vulnerable, you dealt and held: 

A A Q 6 
T A K Q 10 g 
0 A fi 
* A Q 10 

Answer- -Two hearts. An opening 
bid of two no-trump would not be 
strong enough for this hand, while 
a three-no-trump bid would more 
or less abandon the heart suit, which 
may very well be the best place to 
play the hand. 

Score 100 per cent for two hearts, 
50 per cent for three no-trump. 

Question No. 1,507. 
Today you hold the same hand 

and the bidding continues: 
You Jacoby Schenken Lighfner 
2 Pa.ss 2 A 3 * 

? 
What do you bid? (Answer to- 

morrow! 
‘Released by the Bell Bynditaie, Inc.) 

The Four Aces will be pleased lo an- 
swer Sellers from readers if a famp*d i.'l-cent), aelf-addressed envelope is in- 
closed with each communication ad- 
dressed to the Four Aces, care of The 
Esenin* Star If you desire the pocket 
outline of the Four Aces system of 
(ontrect brldRf. send with vour request 
to the Four Acts, care of The Evening 
star, a s:amped i.'l-centi. self-addressed 
large-s.ze envelope and you will receive 
an outline without any charae. 

ADVENTURE —By Gluyas Williams 

4WVAS tQ-S'- 43 

CRAWLS AROOND, LOOKING 
FOR AOVRMTURi 

*EACHK FOOTSTOOL WHICH MI6HT 
PHOV/IDfc A LITTLE EXCITEMENT. ! 
TRIES To <SET DP ON IT 

pimps that footstool has un- 
I FORTUMATt HABIT OF TIPPIMfir 

OVER. 

PERSEVERES AND DISCOVERS THAT 
BV KEEPING HIS WEIGHT IN THE 
MI&PIE HE CAM KEEP FOOTSTOOL 
FPOIlA TITPlUA 

OMJJ* but FINOS THAT NOW, 
T0E$ BAfttLY 

c2ewMi-WG^ IME FtOOR, H6 dANT LStEM To SET OFF FOOTSTOOL 

tyENTOALLV ROLLS OFF AND, 
TIRED OF ADVENTURE .TAKES A 
NAF,clutching Footstool 

*•'—»« *f T\» > 

Points for Parents —By EDITH THOMAS WALLACE 

Bewailing the passing o) old conditions is of no help in im- 
proving present ones. 

Tim 
>o~ 

/C7> 

Not This 
!M« T*» Repatrr *9* v 
••»<* ▼*#;!-. *v**.*lf jEMk /rm 

Mother: "Slop, daughter. I can- 
not allow you to speak to me in that 
way. Later, when you are not angry, 
we ll try and come to some agree- 
ment about what you should do." 

Mother: "I wish I could turn 
back the years and have you a little 
airl again. You never talked in that 
way to your mother when vou were 
little.” 

I If 

| EVERY TUESDAY 

1 ED GARDNER 
;S: THE EVENING STAR STATION » 

j| 12 WMAL : 

*.30 on Your 

Radio Program 
Last-minute changes in radio pro- 
grams sometimes reach The Star 
too late for correction that dag. 

TUESDAY 
October 5, 1943 

—».M WMAL. 630k W»C. 980k. WOL, 1,260k-WINX, 1.340k. -I-WWDC, 1,450k. -—- WTOP, 1,500k!- 
12:00 | News. Cliff Allen News and Music News, Boake Carter INews end Music Cash—Jamboree Kate Smith Speaks 
12:15 Little Show Devotions Bill Hey Reads Bible iLuncheon Music Dixieland Jamboree Big Sister 
12:30 farm and Home Matinee Today News—Marine Band j Navy Dance Band News—Dale Crowley Helen Trent 
___U. S. Marine Band j_J_" _ 

Dixieland Jamboree Our Gal Sunday 
1:00 Baukhage Talking Miry Mason News—Russ Hodges' (News—Wakeman Cash^Concert Hour 

~ 

Lite'ls'Beauliful 
1:15 Open House 

" " 
• Yankees vs. Cardinals ITony Wakeman Concert Hour Ma Perkins 

Treasury Star Parade News—Wakeman News—Concert Hour News, Bernadine Flynn 
j J;45 

" " News, Carey Longmire 
" ~ 

Tony Wakeman 
__ 

Concert Hour The Goldbergs 
2:00 j-Guiding light News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour" Young D7~Ma!on« 
2:15 Guest By Request Lonely Women " 

Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Joyce Jordan 
2:30 (Ladles Be Seated Light ot the World " 

News—Wakeman Nows and Music We Love and Learn 
2:45.) _Church_Hymns_____Tony_Wakemin _ _ 

Dance Music Young's Family 
3:00 Morton Downey Women of America Happened in Series iNews— Wakeman Cash—SweeMwing- MarTMariin 
3:15 My True Story Ma Perkins Russ Hodges jinny Wakeman Sweet and Swing Now and Forever 
3;30 (Young s Family jNews-Russ Hodges jNews-Wakeman News-1450 Club Janice Grey | 3:45 We Unite For Freedom Right to Happiness_[Hay Burners _[Tony Wakeman_ 1450 CIud News For Women 

! *00 J News Cliff Alton iBackstage Wife jNews-Russ Hodges News-Wakemin Cash-1450'Clul iHomeYrenTReporteT 4:15 jAccent on Musk | telle Dal a< ! Russ Hodges 'Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Reporter-News 4.30 Views of News Lorenzo Jones News-Russ Hodges News-Wakeman News-1450 Club Texas Rangers 4:45 Terry and Pirates_ Young Widow Brown Russ Hodges 
_ Tony Wakeman 1450 Club 

5:00 Accent on Music ,When aGirl Marries j News and Music Mews-Wakem*! NdDif Ton'Tnnn Titnn 55 1 for'.Faces Lite j Moods in Music ITony Wakeman Jimmie Allen I" 
5:30 Jock Armstrong Just Plain Bill Background tor News High Seas Mutiny News-Vaudeville News-Slump Us 

j 5:45 Captain Midnight front Page Ferrell jSuperman_'News Jnd Music_Victory Vaudeville American Women 
6:00 j News Tex Edwards News-R. H.rkness Prayer-Sport News ITony” Wakeman Cash-Music 'WVws'Time 6:t5 [News: Baukhage T ktnjiMusicad. News Waller Compton*Treasury Star Parade Boothby-Mans.il News. Edwin C. Hill 
6.30 Sports—M. Agronsky'News, Morgan Beatty News From Everywhere News and Music News, Johannes Steel Stephen Duggan >45 News. Lowell Thomas String Time_Music-.BHIJcor.s_ Dmner_Music Rhythm Rhapsody World Today: J. Harsch 
7:00 jWhon Day Is Don. Fred Wiring s Or. News. Fulton Lewis News-Listen Cash-Romance I LovoY Mystery 7:15 IPopuiar Music jNew o the World Johnson Family N. F. F. E Program Dance Music Harry James' Or 7:30 Dream House Salute to Youth Confidentially Yours Bethel Tabernacle News, Leon Pearson Amer. Melody Hour 4i I___._Dme Harmonies_Tabernacle— News Talking Picture Stars 1 " 

1:00 News, Earl Godwin .Johnny Presents American Forum Popular Music C^YuTsic' Big Town 8: 5 turnland Abner j .. Nows, Richard Eaton 
* 

8.30 Duffy s 
^ 

Treasure Chest , 
_ ^ 

News and Music News and Music Judy Canova 
-—-— ----^ente Music Popular Music Canova—Bill Henry 

9:00 Famous Jury Trials j Mystery Theater .News, Gabriel Heatter < News-Symphony Hr. Treasury Slar Parade Burns and Allen 
'■ 3 ;News. Billy Repaid Symphony Hour Pnnular Mucir 9:30 Spotlight Bends fibber and Molly (Cisco Kid j » 

Wo,ld salesmen Rep0„ to „4ll0n 
4-~ -1-[•—-[-J Popular Music 
0:00 .Nows, R.G. Swing (Bob Hope (News, John B, Hughes iNews and Music 

~~ " 

JamesTTFIy 10:15 (Fighting Navy Heroes Sonny Skylar IPopuiar Music 
" 

raiumhia fherux 

to 45 iKftJJTS: iE;edSiSkeen|toRnOOS*Ye" Wir fund NewYnd”Music- President Roosevelt 10 45 j Tim Nation it WaiRed Skelton Rocco Terrone s Or. Traffic Court Sports Roundup Cheque Your Music 

!j:°° ISLPIS- te ‘p"d J??' I|ews' Rrid News ind S»<”'s ^~Ben~ Crowson" News Commentary- 
In nr M w'v! wl News. Fulton lewis Slumber Music 'Popular Music Arch McDonald 
!? 2L M Y an Garber s Or. News and Music News-Stardust Revue 1145_ H^athjon s_0r—-News_ _.__ Unity_Viewpoint_ Slumber Music Stardust Revue Clair De lune 

17:00 H. Wismer—Orchestras News-Roy Shield Co. News,- Orths.; Patrol Midnight Newsreel Sign Off-N^s^OrchestrK- 
ON THE AIR TODAY. 

Stir flashes: latest news, WMAL it * 30 
a.m. duly. 

WRC, 7:30—Salute to Youth D'amatication 
based on the exploits ol a Sei Bee in the 
South Picific. 

WOl. B 00 -American Forum- "1944 Tax 
Program Representatives Frank Carlson ot 
Kansas, Thad F Wasielewsky of Wisconsin. Jerry 

Voorhis of California and Charles S. Dewey of 
Illinois. 

WIOP, 8 00—Big Town: Returning for the 
season, a Nazi ring is smashed 

WMAL. 8 30—Duffy's.- Return; Veronica Lak; 
with the rest of the characters. 

WRC 9 00—Mystery Theater. Edgar Wal 
lice s Dark Eyes of London." 

WMAl. 9 00— Famous Jury Inals A super Is 
murdered 

WWOC 9 30—World Statesmen Prince 
Feisal. foreign minister of Saudi Arabia, is 
interviewee. 

WMAl, 9 30—Spotlight Bend: Tefldy 
Powell s. 

WRC, 10:00—Bob Hope From Mmter Fieid, 
Calif. 

WMAl. WRC. WOl, WTO°. 10.30—President 
Roosevelt opens the National War Fund, Inc, 
annual tund drive 

TOMORROW’! PROGRAM 
— **C' ,*0k-WOL, ^>260*.-WINX, 1.340k.- WWD£. 1 450k._WTOP, 1,500k — 

6;00 News—Preluda BN?.w?r'B'11 Her59n Di*n Pj,,ro1 News—Jerry Strong News—M. Hunmcutt lorn Squeezm Time 6 15 fodey s Prelude BiH Herson Jerry Strong Mike Hunmcutt 
8 3° News—Art Brown News—Jerry Strong News—M. Hunmcutt " 

45. __ /r,„Bro*n Jerry Strang Pale Crowley Breakfast Table News 
7:00 News—Brokenshire News, K Bangharl j News—Jerry Strong Mike Hunmcutt Arthur Godfrey 7 15 Norman Brokenshira Bill Herson 1 

__jerry $trong 
] 30 

u 
News, Billy Repeid News—Jerry Strong News- -M. Hunmcutt News Reporter 7 45 News, Claude Mahoney Bill Herson- -News Art Brown _Jerry Strong Mike Hunmcutt Arthur Godfrey 

S:00 Norman Brokenshire World Roundup News—Art Brown News—Jerry Strong Cash—m7 Hunmcutt-New of World 
* 15 

ri 
8,11 Her«>n lArt 8f»wn ! Jerry Strong Mike Hunmcutt Arthur Godfrey 8 30 Star Flashes—Music News—Bill Herson News. Billy Repaid News—Jerrv Strong News—M. Hunmcutt 

8 45 Norman Brokenshire Bill Herson—News Art Brown Jerry Strong Mike Hunmcutt 
9:00 Breakfast Club Everything Goes | _ News—Jerry Strong Cash—M. Hunmcu't News Arthur Godfrey 9'5 

_ Broadway Melodies 1 __Jerry Strong Mike Hunmcutt Arthur Godfrey 9.30 
_ _ 

News, K Banghirt Home Foacim News—Mrs. Northcross News and Music 
9 45 s *_..' _| _"___Mrs. Northcross 1 Dance Music_Home Service Daily 

10:00 Isabel M Hewson Lore Lawton News—Home Forum News—Symphony Hr Cash—Music Valiant Lady I0;15 Pm Money Open Door Mr. Moneybags 'Symphony Hour Vocal Music ;Kitty Foyle 
10;30 Helpmate News and Music j " " News—Alice Lane Honeymoon Hill 
10:45 

__ Music_Roem_ Boothby-Mansell Alice Lane Bachelor s Children 
11:00 Breakfast at Sard! s Road o( Lite News. Stanley Dixon News—Joyce Romero Cash—Brevities News 
11:15 Vic and Sada Hawaii Calls N. F. F. E Program Brunchtime Brevities Second Husband 
11:30 News. Waiter Kiarnan Snow Village Traffic Court .News—Brevities Bright Horizon 
11.45 Living Snould Be Fun David Harum Your Idea—Music 'Brunchtime Brevities Aunt Jenny —R. M. ————— —————-.-i —i'. ——. — 

12:00 News, Cliff Allen 'News—Stelia Unger News, Boake Carter News and Music Password Please Kate Smith Speaks 
12:15 Little Show Devotions 'Bill Hay Reads Bible luncheon Music Dixieland Jamboree B g Sister 

1 2 30 Farm and Homa Matinee Today !nows—Guard Band News end Mus.c News—Dale Crowley Helen Trent 
J_2 45 

_ _ 
Coast Guard Band Luncheon Jjusic_Dixieland Jamboree Our Gal Sunday 

1:00 3aukhage Talking Mary Mason News—Russ Hodoes News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour Life Is Beautiful 
115 Open House 

^ 
Yankees vs. Cardinals Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Ma Perkins 

1 30 Gardening tor Victory News—Wakeman News—Concert Hour News, Bernadine Flynn 
1 45 U. S. Marine Band News. Carey longmire ;Tony Wakeman 

_ 
Concert Hour The Goldbergs 

2:00-..—-Guiding Light i News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour Yeung Dr. Malone 
2 15 Guest by Request Lonely Women " Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Joyce Jordan 
2 30 Ladies Be beefed Light of Ihe World " News—Wakeman News and Music We Love and Learn 
2 45 _Church Hymns_ _ _"_.Tony Wakeman_Dance_Music_ Young's Family 
3:00 Morton Downey Woman of America Happened in Series News—Wakeman Cash—Sweet, Swing Mary Marlin 
3:15 My True Story Ma Perkins Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman Sweet and Swing Now and Forever 
3.30 Young s Family News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman News—1450 Club Janice Grey 
3:45 Uncle Sam Calling ;Right to Happiness_ Hay Burners 

_ 
Tony Wakeman_ 1450 Club News For Women 

4:00 j News, Cliff Allen Backstage Wife News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—1450 Club Home Front Reporter- 
4-15 Accent on Music Stella Dallas Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Reporter—News 
4 30 Views of News Lorenzo Jones News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman News—1450 Club Texas Rangers 
4:45 Terry and Piratas Young Widow Brown Russ jlodges _ 

Tony Wakeman 
__ 

1450 Club 
5:00 Accent-on Music When a Girl Marries Hews and Music News—Wakeman Band of Day Top Tune Time 
5:15 Portia Faces Life Moods in Music Tony Wakeman Jimmie Allen 
5.30 Jack Armstrong !Just Plain Bill Background lor News Crimson Trail News—Vaudeville News—Stump Us 
5 45 Captain Midnight Front Page Farrell Superman__News and Music_ Victory Vaudeville_American Women 
4:00 NewsTTeiTEdwards- News— R. Harkness Prayer—Sports News Tony Wakeman Cash—Music News, Bill Henry 
6-15 News: Baukhage T king Musicade News. Walter Compton Treasury Star Parade Boothby-Mansell Korn Kobblers 
6:30 Sports— M Agronsky News. Morgan Beatty News From Everywhere News and Music News. Johannes Steel Arch McDonald 
6:45 News. Lowell Thomas Musicade Syncopation Dinner Music Rhythm Rhapsody World Today: J. Harsch 

Resourceful Policemen 
Mop Up Evidence 

1 
B> the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK.-Two resourceful 
policemen mopped up their case and 
literally wrung out the evidence. 

Investigating a complaint that a 
woman was selling liquor without ! 
a license in hpr Bronx apartment. I 

they called on her. The woman 

admitted them and then casually 
brushed against some bottles on the 

window sill. The bottles hurtled to 
the courtyard pavement. 

The cops grabbed dustcloths and a 

milk bottle sopped up what liquid 
they could, wrung It into the bottle 
and Drought the evidence to court 
wheie the v oman was held in *500 
bail. 

* EXTRA * 

BIG TOWN 
IS BACK ON THE AIR! 

Open* tonight-don’t miss it! Enjoy thrill*, suspense, •* Steve 
New cast, thrilling new adven- uncovers rackets, tracks down 
tures of Steve Wilson, crusad- criminals — spies in Big Town, 
ing newspaper editor and Tonight’s story — "Voices of 
Lorelei, glamorous girl reporter. Destruction." Listen ini 

Tonight 8 P.M. WTOP 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

THE NURSES' AIDE___ _ _>T ,UB HIU 

woRCKiNG0«R^Ml'^o"IS,^EtoSel?l.) I •W.ggJjW.yow »16 W«DS eETOEj I drihkins ve»st?5^^E53 Iwhv PONT you TRV IT? 00 IT » WMt.gr I 
|*ND VOU USED TO TIRE SO-^ f HOST W.SNT f SSv'lT.^««* SSSt fSSSS^SHti'* 

0 AMAZING VITAMINS YEAST IS SO PLENTIFUL I GIVES YOU EVERY VITAMIN KNOWN REFRIGERATOR. DON'T JUST DROP A CAKE 
|r IN. LACK OF THEM KEEPS MILLIONS FEELING l\ TO BE NEEDED IN HUMAN NUTRITION IN TOMATO JUICE. MASH IT IN A DRV 
M LOW SO l BEGAN ORINKINB YT’Jl IVBUT- YOU'VE GOT TO STICK AT IT > GLASS WITH A FORK, ADD SOME JUICE 
IP^FLEISCH MANN'S YEAST- 2 CAKES!*^ IV A WEEK OR LONGER. MANY SEE J ANO STIR TILL BLENQ60. FILL UP THE GLASS 

pj TIf you bake ot home, use Flelichmann't Yellow Label 
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Offer Expires irOet. 12 
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Mico Pellet Insulotion 

Keeps \ nur House 
IT firmer in FT inter 
Cooler in Summer 

Payt for Ittelf in Fuel Saved! 

A 4 ruhir foot ha* will 
rover approximate!* 17 
«iuar» feet to a depth 
of 3 Inrhe*. 

P— — -— .-■w--— 

With Thin Coupon 

$1.09 
Per Rat Helirered 

Mail and Phone Order* Filled 

for Slimier call our Mumler 

U'ZiZyJZ,, 
Four Building Material Stores 

I5Ui I H Jti. N. t. 1905 Nick'll l«l. t. f. 
5925 Ga. In. N. W. F'lli Chunks Vi.f. 

Phone Orders ATIantic 1400 

Th S COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY RURCHISI 
0" IE CIVEN 13 DRIVER INHEN COO iJJPAOl 

t'"> marbelized 
and plain colon 
to choon frorn 
M o 1 sturepronf. 
stamprool. flr*- 
re^Ainm. quiet. 
Dor*, r.ot curl or 
duck> ; 

*a« Square Feet 
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COLGATE TOO.TH POWPtN 

★ Famous Early Americans 

Robert 
Fulton 

Inventor of the fir»t aureeav 
ful steamboat ... a (rest 
Early American. 

S' 

M f pi chi red irt an historical 
book published »» lS+S. 

Pit Swett’s 
★ EARLY AMERICAN ★ 

ROOT BEER 
Enjoy the tangy flavor of roots, 
herbs and berries in this fine old 
New England root beer, which is 
now rich in dextrose, food- 

energy sugar. 



'Army Play by Play’ Rates 
That Rhapsodic Praise 

By JAY CARMODY. 
,ni!?st rhapsodic adjectives in the language have been drafted to 

vj 
Tlle Army Pla.v by Play" since it first was presented in New 

.. :1 * unp_ rile-v 'lavp been growing old and wan in the same service “Le' Thpy temam. however, the best adjectives available to de- 
flVC or‘e'act plays which opened at the National last night. The 

,‘P Pil,ama's are everything that has been said of them, including the 
"***'“** ui nit- grtrni' 

conservative critics stammered in 
his ecstatic Joss for words. As 
strictly G. I. as a suit of size 42 
fatigues flung in the face of a mid- 
pet draftee, “The Army Play by 
Play is also strictly wonderful. It 
is the soldiers own eloquent answer 
—robustly humorous for the most 
part—to the question of what life 
in the Army is like. 

Three of the five plavs. all of 
Which ignore the fact that the one- 
acter is supposed to be a highly 
limited form, are by soldier play- 
wrights who chose the farcical as 
their subject. The others are more 
serious, and for all the facility of 
their authors, come off with less 
effectiveness. 

It. is not in the mere writing that 
•The Army Play by Play" becomes 
one of the superb pieces of wartime 
entertainment, however. It is 
played with a spirit, vita lit v and 
versatility that the master race 
would find incredible and impas- 
sible. The 100 actors and musi- 
cians. straight Government issue, 
mind y ou, are as engaging a lot as 
ever gave civilian morale an unin- 
tentional filip. An audience full of 
sergeants would get callous clap- 
ping its approval of their work, be 
the work slapstick, wistful comedy, 
poignant drama, or one ot the 
many other elements with which 
“The Army Play by Play" is satu- 
rated. 

It is a matter ol personal taste 
which of the five one-act plays is the 
best contribution to “The Army Play 
by Play." The odds are that the 
choice of the majority will be "But- 
ton Your Lip," a hilarious satire 
laid in a latrine, tile richest source 
of rumors in the Army. Corpl. Irv- 
ing G. Noiman. formerly of the staff 
cff Time magazine, let his imagina- 
tion run riot—m a well controlled 
way—in “Button Your Lip." Beiore 
his denouement, everything from 
saboteurs to spies, baffled rookies, 
inept officers and Clare Boothe Luce 
find their way into his dizzy reve- 
lation of what crazy things mere 
words can be. 

An element of pathos heightens 
the farcical qualities of tlie other 
two comedy interludes in "The Aimv 
Play by Play," 

“Where E rr We Go." by Pic. John 
B O'Dca. carries a dramatic ally- 
wistful note through it.< contem- 
plation of the strange and wonder- 
ful types who make up a draft 
Army. They are all there, the poker 
players, the amorous Italian 'who 

L O A N S 
77 years of buying, selling and 
lending on diamonds, jewelry, etc 

Liberal Loans at Lowest Possible Rates 

OLD GOLD BOUGHT 
government license ml ohm 

E. HEIDENHEIMER 
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DANCING. 
fANGLOTZ DAM K STI DIOS. IMl Mass 
Ave. N.W. lor private lessons in Ballroom 
Dancing, telephone HObart *»70<l Ballroom 
ela^esever' Tiles, and Kri.. K..;il PM. 

FAMOUS TEEN AGE 
DANCE CLASSES 
start, soon ai Arthur Murrav 

Studio Enroll NOW classes must 
he limited in size. Be a popular. '^11- 
ronfideni dancer in a short, me. 
DON'T DELAY 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
1101 Conn. Ave. Bl ‘MtiO 

•THE ARMY PLAY BY PLAY.* five 
one-act plays presented bv the United 
States Army and John Golden, for the 
benefit ol the Army Emergency Relief 
Fund, in the following order at the Na- 
tional Theater 

“WHERE E RE WE GO 
By Pf. John B O Dea. 

Fort Lewis. Wash 
Directed by Corpl Paul Tripp 

'From Camp Wood. In order of speaking 
Pe>: Corpl Paul Tripp 
Cju’Gtrv Sergt. Farris Branan 
Sweeney Sergt. Patrick F. Gallagher Pa Pvt Warren F Hawkinson Bonelli ‘with the address book*. 
0 Pvt. Louis Menchel 
Stover (the pants presser). 

Corpl Pershing Dickinson 
Corpl. Joseph A. Seolberi 

Bliss (who needs $10), 
.. Sergt Phillip Kaplan Silfn Sam Pfc Eugene Schoening 

Kenniston Corp! Daniel Jefferson 
First S'rgeant Pfc. Larry McGrath 
Corpl. B.ack Corpl George Heffron 

FIRST COUSINS 
By Coin! Kurt S Ka>/.nar. 

Se<„nd Service Command New York. 
Directed bv Sergt Barry Thompson 

‘from Special Service Branch. New York, 
as they speak > 

xT<ii‘k Corn! Ralph C Geisler 
£arp Corpl Dav.d N. Rleser 
* 1,r*p Pit. Melvin Parks 
Warn von Schramm 
e,,, Sergt. G. Barry Thomson Sa..oi Corp] Rov M Johnston 
Commander Corpl Kurt S Kasznar 

BUTTON YOUR LIP 
Bv Corp! Irving Gaynor Neiman. 

Chanute Field 111 
pnec e!! bv Se»gt Arthur O'Connell. 

‘From Fort Monmouth. a< rhev speak > j 
Pvt. Daniel Millard 

Corp! Herbert Greenhouse 
Bernard Corpl Leonard A Patrick Corporal Corp] Phillip Pine 
*?rac‘ Pvt. Eugene Erwin 

Corpl Harold Gary 
Joe ‘the rookie under suspicion). 

D 
Coro! Irving J Enaleman 

£•.' Bookie Corpl Hompr Reynolds 
?"okle c 

pfc Joseph Julia no b‘ Sergt Avner Mendelsohn 1 

P f1p,ly Sere’ Arthur J O'Connell Lieutenant Corpl Robert O Wehling Stoner (press agent* 
Pvt Seymour L Harrison ! 
Corp! Chffo-'ri ° K.nkel Capa,n Corpl Jack Arthur 

-MAIL CALL.*’ 
Bv Former Air Cade?. now L» Ralph 

N'lson. 
Sop her f ield Americus. Ga 
Direr-Pci bv p\ Ro.ss Her 

■from Fort Hancock as thev sneak > 
p'r J^eph Sucarato 

V Pif Pvt- Charles Zimmerman 
w’'.?soJ' Sf'rs Tom Smith 
n'--Vc >Um Pvi Toward Kramer 

Pvl Ross H*rt7. Mai! Orderly S-rgt. Willis Taylor 
“PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES” 

rfl' M; red D Gr-o. 
'( SC.SU ?d Ser\;■ e Command. New 

Yor k 
D>rfiled hv Corpl Alan Wilson, lioiii Camp Upton as tl.ev speak 1 

If,;.? y°r,,|:kl rnrPi Knit Ka-znar ! t,m<; .t'^naon »ho m v make piiope 
Prirf.Jct'.t Corpl Phillip Pine 

;gs 8? -- p 
PP- 

__P- Fra ill ns p, nu..so 

doe.- not care where he fights so ! 
long as the population is not °x- 
elusivolv male, the troubled husband, 
the romantic Los Angelino who 
envisages his furlough as an pthereal 
adventure, the barracks misan- 
thrope and all the others. Their 
conversation makes one of the most 
perfectly sustained stretches of 
comedy dialogue that couio be 
Jammed into a single act. No one 
but a soldier with a perfect par 
for the dramatically undrama tic 
could have written it. 

Pack Up Your Troubles.” the 
third of the coinedv pieces in ihe 1 

group, finds its hero in a forlorn, 
naive soldier-husband who is des- 
perately frustrated by late and Armv 
regulations in making a long-dis- 
tance call to tlie hospital where his 
wife is having a baby. The hilarious 
horror of his predicament is clev- 
erly complicated by the introduc- 
tion of fifth-columnist corporals, 
who are used by Author Pfe. Allied 
D. Geto for highly effective dramatic 
contrast. 

» * * * 

In more solemn vein Corpl. Kurt 
Kasznar. who learned his theater 
in Vienna under Max Reinhardt, 
lias written excitingly of a group 
of American soldiers captured by a 
Nazi submarine. "First Cousins." 1 
tlie logical title of the plav, i.s a 
taut ly written item which deals 
forcefully with the loyalty of Ger- 
man-Americans in the service of : 
their adopted country. It is a high- 
ly polished piece of writing which ! 
it would have to be to deal with j such a theme within the dimen- ! 
sions of a one-act play. 

Air Cade! inovv Lt.i Ralpli Nel- 
son. formerly associated with tlie 
Lunts. is author of "Mail Call," the 
single play which deals with sol- 
diers in a combat area. His theme 
is the essential tolerance of the 
American soldier, the human kind- j 
ness which pervades the unconquer- : 
able "polyglot" which the enemy : 

presumes—-or is it presumed?—de- 
mocracy to be. 

In addition to this variid display 
of writing and histrionic skill. "The 
Army Play bv Play" fills all but 
one of its scene-shifting interludes j 
with specialty acts of a quality 
that is no less than superb. 

Tlie man who stammered “colos- 
sal" did not exaggerate. 

DANCING. 
—11 BRING THIS All— 

More Than One Person Can Enroll With This Ad 

This Ad Is Worth $.9.00 

Introducing the Opening of Our Fall Dance Lessons 

DANCING 
Bring This Ail Hrg. Slfi.00 Value 

111 Hour *7"" •*- * ™ 
I Arsons • 

+*+—* Complete-Guarantee—No More to Pay in 

Mr Yirlor. noted New York Philadelphia. Baltimore and YVashinttnn dance ln«lrnrlor personally instructing at the llirebeth Orr Dance Studio. 

POSITIVELY THIS WEEK ONLY TO ENROLL 
Whether mu are man nr woman, young or old. even if 'ou have never daneed 
a step before we guarantee to teach you to dance in these 16 one-hour lessons 
for 97.00. There is positively no additional sum or lessons to be added. 97.00 
is all it costs to become a good dancer. Enroll tomorrow. 
Enrollment only MONDAY through SATURDAY from 4:30 to 10 P.ML 

The Victor Dance Studio 
1803 Conn. Ave. Elizebeth Orr (Studio) Adams 3543 

—BRING THIS AD— 
« 

Extras, Extras! 
Official life contributed two 

notables to the performance of 
“The Army Play by Play” at the 
National last night, the Army a 
third. 

Topping the list was Mj^. 
Clare Boothe Luce, who took 
the "sweetheart" role in “But- 
ton Your Lip.” the sole woman's 
part in the five plays. 

Plucked from the audience for 
the mellow after the curtain 
ceremonies were Vice President 
Henry Wallace and Maj. Gen. 
Irving Philippson. who spoke 
enthusiastically of the produc- 
tion. > 

Mood or Movie 
Governs Tunes 
For Mr. Crosby 
B; the Associated Press 

HOLLYWOOD. 
“Whenever Bing Crosby says his 

songs sometimes are pulled out of 
thin air he isn't fooling. 

One of his M*nesmiths, Jimmy Van 
Heusen. is an airplane test pilot 
and admits getting ideas for some 

of his melodies while aloft, literally 
on wings of song. The other, 
Johnny Burke, who writes the lyrics, 
spends his spare time composing 
nursery lhvmes. 

They dog Crosby's footsteps for 
ideas and many phrases in the 
crooner's songs are adaptations of 
his casual conversations. Remem- 
ber the hit song. "Moonlight Be- 
comes You,” from “Road to Moroc- 
co"? That phrase was lifted out of 
a remark Bing made to Dorothy 
Ijamour on the set of an earlier 
picture. 

Once a concert pianist. Van 
Heusen deserted that career to work 
as an elevator operator in Tin Pan 
Alley so he could learn the music 
publishing business. Then he be- 
came rehearsal pianist for Irving 
Berlin and since has been writing 
songs for 11 years. 

Rurke made poetry wilting a spe- 
cialty. played the piano for a pub- 
lishing company in order to buy cof- 
fee and cakes while slaving over 
200 compositions which never got 
published before hr finally wrote onp 
that did. 

Secret of their success, they say. 
is that they always tailor their songs 
to fit Bing's personality, moods and 
movie roles. Crosby insists on but 
one thing—his songs can't slop over- 
board on sentimentality or be hot- 
lick jive 

In his current role as priest in 
“Going My Wav.” Crosby's music 
ranges from popular to operatic to 
sacred. It's thp most diversified of 
any he has e\er sung on the 
screen. 

A Harpsichord 
Comes to Rescue 
Of Clavichord 

HOLLYWOOD. 
By the Associated Pre.'.y. 

Movie studios usually pride them- 
selves on obtaining technically exact 
and correct props However, this 
time, after exhaustive effort, they\e 
decided to call it a day and use 
what they have, figuring that thp 
average motion picture fan won* 
know or care. 

The problem child in this case 
is a clavichord, musical forerunner 
of the harpsichord and the piano. 
Joan Fontaine has to play on it in 
"Frenchman's Creek.'’ set in the 
17th century. 

Front pictures, the studio work- 
shop reconstructed one that looks 
perfect but as for making it sound 
like one. that can t be done. In a 
war. a hunt for a real one is impos- 
sible. as they are few and mostly 
in European museums. 

So they're dubbing in music from 
a harpsichord, not so rare, and let- 
ting it go at that They figure the 
fans won't know the difference any- 
way. 

I Like \ ou. Dearie, 
.And Y our Shoes 

HOLLYWOOD. 
There's a new kind of clique 

forming in Hollywood, which lias 
nothing to do with ancestry, the 
right people or any of those con- 
siderations. Extra girls and dancers 
who have the same sized feet are 
becoming close friends. It's the 
shoe shortage. 

The girls pool their shoe ward- 
robes. keep careful count eff those 
on hand, and those needed, and 
when one of them needs dress shoes 
lor a scene, there is a pair for 
her. 

So it goes thrugh the various 
needs in the footwear department 
from tricky sportswear through 
scarlet half-heeled Spanish danc- 
ing slippers, to slint pumps for the 
demure debutante in a society scene 
which employes dress extras. 

LOANS 
On Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, 

Cameras, Guns, Etc. 

Over 50 Yean of Public Service 

HORNING'S 
18th and No. 1 Highway 
1 Mile South ot Highway Bridge 

Arlington, Va. 
Take Rus from 12th fir Pa. Ave. 

By HAROLD HEFFERNAX. 
HOLLYWOOD. 

Sights and sounds: 
Convinced that the public is ready 

to accept logic and unadorned truth 
! in its biographical fare, Darryl F. 

| Zanuck, producing "Wilson.” de- 

clared today that the President of 
World War I days would emerge on 

jthe screen “as was,” the salient de- 
i tails of his personality and career 

unchanged 
"The general conception of Presi- 

] dent Wilson is that lie was a cold, 
austere idealist,” said Zanuck. "He 
was supposed to have kept people at 
arms’ length. Outsiders believe he 
was devoid of the average mans 
emotions. 

“On the contrary, evVn a brief 
study of the man shows him to have 
been gay. warm-hearted, whimsical 
in his relations with friends and 
intimates. He loved football and 
baseball. He liked charades, read 
mystery stories until all hours and 
couldn't get enough of movies and 
the theater. He was a doting and 

I indulgent father. Yet he was a stub- 
born man and once he made up his 
mind nothing could move him. That 
is the wav he will be pictured. There 
will be no glossing over historical 
facts." 

If Zanuck sticks to his guns, his 
"Wilson” will introduce a jarring 
note to the biographical field. Its 

1 

not often that the movies have run 
counter to legend and popular belief 
in setting forth the stories of his- 
torical figures. 

George Washington, for instance, 
1 

is invariably portrayed as standing 
majestically in the rowboat taking 
him across the choppy waters of the 
Delaware to attack the .Hessians. Yet ! 

historians know better. Washington 
was far too good a woodsman to 
indulge in such foolishness. The 
simple virtues of Abe Lincoln are 
always stressed to the exclusion of 
his gifts as a politician who knew 
all the tricks and used them for the 
benefit of his country. 

So It has gone down the list of 
biographical studies attempted by 
the screen If Zanuck sticks to the 
literal and historical truth in film- 
ing "Wilson.” lie may hate a lot of 
folks wanting to boil him in oil. but 
he will, at least, have pioneered a 
radical and welcome departure. 

* * * * 

I-araine Day doesn't know whether 
lo feel complimented or hurt. She s 

just been informed that she s been 
chosen by more than 100000 fight- 
ing men of the 10th United States 
Naval District, embracing the en- 
tire Caribbean area, as one of their 
three favorite movie stars. 

It seems that Betty Grable was 
named "Sweetheart of the Fleet.” 
Nancy Coleman won out as "the 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National— 'The Army Play-by- 
Pla\V John Golden's all-soldier 
show: Tonight at 8 30. 

Screen. 

Capitol Holv Matrimony." mis- 
taken identity of a beard: 11 a m 
1:40. 4:25, 7:10 and 9:55 pm Stage 
shows: 1, 3:45. 6:30 and 9:10 pm. 

Columbia So Proudly We Hail." 
Army nurses on Bataan 11:45 a m 
2:10, 4:35. 7 and 9:35 pm 

Earle—"Thank Your Lucky Stars," 
film stais lampoon themselves: 
10:45 a m 1:30. 4:15. 7 and 9:50 pm 
Stage shows: 12:55, 3:40. 6:30 and 
9:15 pin. 

Keith's—"Behind the Rising Sun." 
and inside Japan: 11:45 am., 1:45. 
3:45. 5:45. 7 45 and 9:45 pm. 

Little Black Sea Fighters.” a 
Soviet record 11 am. 1:15, 3:30. 
5:50 8 10 and 10:30 pm. 

Metropolitan—"Destroyer ." Eddie 
Robinson in naval comba;: 11:05 
a m 1:10. 3:20. 5:25, 7:30 and 9:35 
p m. 

Palace — "For Whom the Bell 
Tolls." Miss Bergmans showpiece: 
10:30 a m 1:10, 3:55. 6:35 and 9 20 
pm. 

Pix — "Charlie Chaplin Laugh 
Week' 2 15 4:55. 7:25 and 10:10 p.m. 

Trans-Lux — News and shorts: 
Continuous from 10 am. 

_AMUSEMENTS. 
C. C. Capprl trfsrnO 

Constitution Hall 
TONIGHT of 8:30 PM 
Tickets 65c. *1 Iff. *1.65 
A: Canpel Concert Bureau 

In Ballard s. KHo G 8\. RE 
At Constitution Hall After P M 

nfp 

Zanuck Preserves an Idealist 

/£f^SkJ^NOW • •™rd week I 
*m« 10:15* Last (ulvn 9:20 

f" Av^lX. PARAMOUNT'S 
^N-7>cA»»ico/or Triumph 

W m Starring 

11 \«W* V\& ) GARY COOPER 
A IVjOVh/INGRID BERGMAN 

\v 1 / IV^ ^PRICES Mat. 75c Corn*. / A 
..A Ev. a Sun. $1.10 

I V I Last * DaTj. Doors Open 10:4^7 Tldif'- 

VJ MONTY WOOLLEY [, *0*^"^, I ™ 

1 MATRIMONY / 
J [ MI"U* TMCY / uSS.STOOp^ / j ■J V ™ “■“»«: C y 

_TT',:V4 r j 
ast 3 days. Doors open 11 A*"’ THURSDAY 

lsiMiM«oniwi;iMM»•mow* ann sothern*jamea craig 

girl we’d most like to be cast away 
on a desert Isle with.” 

But Miss Day was selected to be— 
Just the plain, old "perfect wife.” 

* * * * 

Tallulah Bankhead wants John 
Hodiak to go back to Broadway 
and do a play with her. Deeply 
impressed by the rugged, young 
Ukrainian-Polish actor's work op- 
posite her in ’Lifeboat,” she be- 
lieves he’d be a sensation on Broad- 
way. 

“A good play would shorten your 
climb to the movie top by five 
years,” she said. 

Born in Detroit, Hodiak finally 
marie Hollywood via radio about 
a year ago. Under contract to 
MGM, he played minor parts in 
a few pictures before being bor- 
rowed by Alfred Hitchcock at 20th 
Century-Pox. 

* * * * 

Screen stars have always had 
stand-ins, but Charles Laughton 
walks off with a record for having 
the most frightful stand-in ever 
known. He has one for his own 
head! 

As the spook in “The Canter- 
ville Ghost.” Laughton has a scene 
in which, as a horrific haunt, he 
takes off his own head and holds 
it aloft like a lantern. To accom- 

plish this miracle for the camera, 
a model of the Laughton dome and 
visage has been contrived by the 
MGM make-up department—nat- 
urally colored and lifelike in every 
respect. 

(Released by the North American 

Newspaper Alliance, Inc.) 

Shipyard Schiaparellis 
Studio dress designers are touring 

West Coast boat building companies i 
getting ideas for authentic feminine 1 

shipyard styles for forthcoming pic- 
tures. 

Abbott and Costello 
Active by Proxy 
In War Zones 
By the Associated Press. 

HOLLYWOOD. 
Names of movie stars are turning 

up in strange places In the news 

these days. One pair, Abbott and 
Costello, who did much camp tour- 

ing last year up to the time of Ab- 
bott's serious illness, from which 
he just now is recovering, are get- 
ing the echoes of their popularity 
with the boys from both Tokio and' 
Germany this week, 

A Flying Fortress named Abco, 
which bears painted likenesses of 
the comics, has been bombing Ham- 
burg, and is reported as having shot 
down two Nazi planes over Wil- 
helmshaven. 

From Tokio. Japanese broadcasts 
had referred to the capture of “Ab- 
bott and Costelle'’ antiaircraft 
searchlights on Bataan: Army in- 
telligence just has revealed that this 
refers to a set of such searchlights 
at an Arizona training station on 

which doughbovs had scratched the 
names of the funnymen after they 
had visited the camp. 

Joel J akes Short Cut 
To War With Welles 
By the Associated Press. 

HOLLYWOOD. 
Joel Kupperman, 7-year-old quiz 

kid, has tangled with Orson Welles 
and come off winner. Welles, during 
a lull in the production in which he 
is sawing Marlene Dietrich in two 
for the cameras as part of his show, 
started doing card tricks. He was 

going strong until Joel, on the loose, 
walked in and began giving the 
right answers at the wrong time 
His utter nonchalance delighted the 
onlookers, but left Welles talking to 
himself. 

The Bond Total Is Up 
To flip tune of Lt Rudy Vallee's t 

Lucky Leventh Coast Guard Band, 
the Earle and Capitol Theater stage 
shows and approximately *300.300 
War bond sales, the "Stars at Mid- 
night" revue last night captivated 
large audiences at the Earle and 
Capitol Theaters. 

The pageant of entertainers, local 
and imported, whose sole purpose 
was to accumulate funds for the 
dismay of the Axis, offered more 
than two hours of music, dancing 
and comedy working in shifts be- 
tween the F street and the Thir- 
teenth street houses. Opening at 
midnight at the Capitol with Sam 
Jack Kaufman's Orchestra and Art 
Brown, organist, in a rousing nres- 
entation'of the "Star Spangled Ban- 
ner." the show moved with gather- 
ing momentum through the varied 
diversion of Coast Guardsman 
Vallee, former Bandleader Johnny 

AMUSEMENTS. 

r^RKO KEITH'S 
OPR U S TREASURY • ISrfc « 6 

DOORS OPEN 10:45 A. M. 

THE SHOCKING TRUTH 
ABOUT THE JAPS!, 

&M>td »* ihf Uvek 
by Jmmer M. Y$amg 
Iput MARGO•TOM N[AL< I.CARROl NAISH 

Conline 
ABBOTT & COSTELLO 

.. "HIT »h« ICE" 

Greer and Harpist Bob Maxwell. 
But before this climax. Pianist 

Carmen Cavallaro had taken time 

out from his duties at the Embassy 
Room, the Earle Roxvettes had 
worked overtime to dance a few of 
their bright routines, and the Cap- 
itol's Arthur Tracy street-sang a 

handful *>f ditties. In addition, Tim 
Herbert quipped as master of cere- 
monies. Eunice Healy executed a 

few decorative dances, the five 
dancing Debonettes did a turn and 
Art Brown filled in one or two waits 
with his so-called organlogues 

While the Treasury Department 
officials happily tabulated the 
proceeds. 
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The Greatest Array of Negro :D«"'“r'd bT H*’'*rd 

• • Park Civic A**n.. for 

Stars Ever to Appear in 0. C. ('h" dr;nr *r 1 * il,*rd 

Soul htrualiev. Bill v Eckstein, PDICTITU QTAI1IIIM 
Lurkv Mllllnder A dri ll., Avl« UliUTIlM OlflUIUm 
Andrews. Anhrev Pankev, Filial __ 

.,r.- Wed., Oct. 6 

Two MineC.. But With Diffimnt bus! 
To him love's o dizzy detour on 

a road curving back to freedom. 
To her it's a one way trail to the 
altar Hang on tight, folks it’ll 

If be rough going but funnyl 

FRANK 
ROSS 
presents 

* 

STARTS 
WARNER BROS PLUS 

1 EARLE Sff 

White and Primus 
Perform for Workshop 

The Washington Workshop, a 

nonprofit Government employes' 
recreation group, last night 
launched its current season with 
Josh White and Pearl Primus in a > 

special appearance at the National 
Press Club auditorium. Mr. White 
presented a program of blues songs, 
while Miss Primus, accompanied by 
Haitian drummers, interpreted sev- 
eral primitive and modem dances. 

Biggest Audience 
Claimed by Quiz 

What is believed to have been the 
largest audience ever to attend a 

regular performance of any network 
radio program witnessed Mutual’s 
’’Double or Nothing” quiz show when 
more than 10.000 war workers, bond 
buyers and soldiers jammed the In- 
dianapolis Coliseum August 27. 

The WOL-Mutual show, co-star- 
ring John Reed King and Frank 
Forest, went to the Indian city at 
the request of the United bfates 
Treasury Department to help spear- 
head that State's third War Loan 
drive. On the program Indiana’s 
Governor Henry Schricker an- 

nounced that npw bond purchases 
made by residents of Indianapolis 
and Marion Couiitv will exceed $30,- 
000.000. 

AMrSEMENTS. 

HOST 
Door* Open 

at I *0 

F.rsf D C. 
Showing 
A HAL 
ROACH 

COMEDY 
RIOT 

"Yonks, Ahoy 
Fratunno 

WILLIAM TRAC Y 
and 

JOE SAWYER 

Plu* H>t 
So .1 

A covolcodc "Kings of 

of Choplm's the Ring 
iknrtt Knockout* best shorts. That Made 

A (off riot! H»»toi*. 

_AMUSEMENTS. 

llrAfUfiMIM 

Q| ONE WEEK—IEG. TONIGHT 
tin.: I SA; Mate.: Wad. A Rat.. 1:30 

MUCH SAM aeeeeeM 
JOHN MUWi 

THE ARMY 
PLAY BY PLAY 

The All-Soldier Show—Orch. of IS 
Comedy! Music! Dances! Drama! 

Stago Show—Not a Pieturi 
*»ee *1.10. ti ll, It.to, St.IS 

Wed.-Set. Mali., 55c. *1.10. *1.05, Sl.tO 

WEEK BEG. 
NEXT MON. 

TH* MESSRS. (HUBERT PRESENT 
THE SWEETEST LOVE STORY 

EVER SET TO MUSIC 
DIRECT FROM N. T. REVIVAL 

f 10SS0H 
frame SCHUBERT* 

IMMORTAL AND MOOT 
Bt.LOVED MELODIES' 

GREAT SINGING ANP 
DANCING ENSEMBLE 

EVE* : K5c, SI. 10, *105, *2.20. S2 15 
Bariein Male. Wed A Set. 55c to *1 *5 

SEAT SALE THURSDAY 

TODAY'S NEIGHBORHOOD MOVIES 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps at Any Local Theater. 

CAROLINA 
IT AIN T HAY ABBOTT ard COSTELLO. 
AIM) ANN CORIO in JUNGLE SIREN 

*105 Pa. A?e. N.W. RE. 0184 

•1hf CONSTANT NYMPH with CHARLES 
I BOYER JOAN FONTAINE Open at o 

pm Feature a- 5 *0- 7:25. ft 3n. 

CONGRESS **1 &*$£'** 
BARBARA STANWYCK in "LADY Or 

BURLESQUE A! rt '5 « "o. 9 45 

nWIID R DTAII 1340 Wi*e*nwin At*. 
DU Flu AlllUfl Air-Conditioned. 

Double Feature Attraction 

SPENCER TRACY KATHARINE HEPBURN 
in KEEPER OF THE FLAME Also 
WINGS OVER THE PACIFIC. News 

and Cartofn 

FAIRLAWN Good if one Rd. 8.K. 

ALAN I ADD and 7/5RETTA YOUNQ Id 
CHINA At 6:36 6 15 9 55 

PDPPUDPT T Air-Conditioned. 
utlLLnOLLI jas stewart jean 

ARTHUR in MR SMITH GOES TO 
WASHINGTON 7 ft 10 

HIGHLAND *™r.»n« a„ 

CHARLES BOYER JOAN FONTAINE 
ALEXIS SMITH CHARLES COBURN In 

THE CONSTANT NYMPH At 5 15. 
7 :15 9 ?0 

I inn 3«»7 M 6t. N.W. WHITE ONLY. 
1.11161 Dabble F.fl'ur. Program 

THE PALM BEACH STORY A!«> "I 
MARRIED A WITCH 

I ITT! E* 606 »tb St. N.W. 
L111LL B»t. F and G. 

“BLACK SEA RAIDERS’* 

BfT 13th * H 8t«. N.W. 
ilA Continuous *-11. 

| Charlie Chaplin Festival. 

—SIDNEY LUST THEATERS— 
DPTUFCn A 77 I ft Wisconsin At*. 
dLIHuIIA Bethrsda. Md. 

Wl *7868 or BRad 9836. 
Today-Tomor -Thurs 
A’ « 15. 8 15 10 "o 

RED SKELTON LUCILLE BALL in 

“Du Barry Was a Lady.” 
HIPPODROME 

Double Feature 
HUMPHREY BOGART RAYMOND 
MASSEY ACTION IN NORTH AT- 
LANTIC At * :ui .v.v: u m ann 
MILLER ROCHESTER WHAT S BUZ- 
ZIN COUSIN* At 4 37 7 5ft 

CAMEO Mt Ra,Bler*Md WA 9746- 

Double Feature- Coni 8 30-11 30. 
I a«‘ Complete Show 8'50. 

BRIAN DONLEVY WAITER BRENNAN 
in HANGMEN AI .SO DIF ANN Mil 
LER ROCHESTER in WHAT8 BUZ- 
ZIN COUSIN ?_2_At 4*37. 7 5ft 

HYATTSVILLE 
Union 1*30 or H^attv 055*. 

LORETTA YOUNG. AI AN LADD in 
‘CHINA ^_At_ti ft 55 

MTT II RockTille. Md. Rock. 191. 
WIliU Today and Tomor 
ETHEL WATERS ROCHESTER in 

CABIN IN THE SKY _At ft *ft. 

MARLBORO ™ 

Today-Tom* t A: 7 4K ft 4'.* 
GEORGE SANDERS M A RGUERITF 
CHAPMAN in APPOINTMENT IN 
BERLIN 
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APTY 48th & Mass. Ace. N.W. 
*»A Woodlev 1f>Ol». 

Take Ike Crosstown or N-» Boa 
Direct to Door. 

Another Apex Unit Show 
JOAN FONTAINE LOUIS HAYWARD 
in THE DUKE OF WEST POINT 

15. Id Also NOAH BEERY Jr in 
PRAIRIE CHICKENS. ti .'ll). Bill 

Doors Open ai r ! 5 
__ 

STV AC 1331 H St. N.E. AT. H:tnn 
nilafka Continuous 1 to J1 P M 

Double Feature. 
First Northeast Showing of MARY 
LEE GLADYS GEORGE in NO- 
BODY'S DARLING Also The 
Years Most Unuauai Hit. HITLER- 
DEAD OR ALIVE with BOBBY 
WATSON as Hitler. WARD BOND 
DOROTHY TREE 
PRiwrrcc mo h st. n.e. 
rnmirua tr. moo. 

Continuous 1 to II PM 
Double Feature 

A Show Suitable for Adults Onlr 
"SINS OF CHILDREN Pius "ES- 
CORT GIRL 

___ 

CniATHD Minn. Are. at Banning aUlAlUn Rd. N.E. TR. WOO. 
_ 

Two Big Hits! 
GEORGE SANDERS. MARGUERITE 
CHAPMAN in APPOINTMENT IN 
BERLIN At 7:15. 10. Also JOAN 
DAVIS. JINX FALKENBERG in "TWO 
SENORITAS PROM CHICAGO." At 
«:lf> a Doors Open at 6. 

STATE Shaws 7 and 9 
THIS IS THE ARMY JOAN 

LESLIE. GEORGE MURPH Y_ 
V PP A Treat for the Entire Family. 

Shows 7 and 9. 
FOREVER AND A DAY All Star 
Cast____ 
ARLINGTON SV.’SPoViSS; 
THE CONSTANT NYMPH" CHA8. 

BOYER. JOAN FONTAINE_ 
WIT COM 17’IR Wilson Bird. 
nILaUn Phone OX.14*0. 
"HERS TO HOLD," DEANNA DUR- 
BIN. JOSEPH COTTEN. 

BCBTAB 3166 Wilson Bird. Aall 1UH Open I: in P.M. 
THE OX-BOW INCIDENT.'’ HENRY 

FONDA. LANA ANDREWS 

BUCKINGHAM Phone OX* *444’. 
PRIDE OF THE YANKEES." GARY 

COOPER. TERESA WRIGHT. 

HISERBETHESDA Betheeda.' ^13 
Don Ameche and Gene Tier- 
ney in “Heaven Can Wait.” 

Also News and Short Subjects. 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
nrrn fue parking. MIiIf Phone Alex. 344.1. 
LUCILLE BALL, HARRY JAMES Orch 

in "BEST FOOT FORWARD 
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Ill Time Schedule* Given m Warner 
Ftrov’ Ad* Indicate Time Feature is 
•resented. 

Theaters Having Matinee*_ 

IMBASSADOR iff- 
Mat 12:30 P.M 

HUMPHREY BOGART BETTE 
DAVIS. EDDIE CANTOR and 12 BIG 
STARS in -THANK YOUR LUCKY 
STARS 12:30 ■Mo 4 55 T OS -1 25 

irvmi v isth * * » * 
BLVZ.nL I 11.3300 Mat. 1 P M. 
rOAN CRAWFORD. FRED MacMUP- 
RAY In ABOVE SUSPICION At 
1:30. 3 35. 5.‘.’3 77.30. p 30._ 
pit VTOT 1324 nil. At*. N.W 
L.ALVLK 1 WO. 2345. Mat. 1 P M. 
fOAN CRAWFORD FRED MstcMUR 
HAY m ABOVE SUSPICION At 
1 30. 3:35 5:35 T 40 p 4!i_ 
rruTnai 425 *«. n.w. 
OLn I UAL ME.2(411. Oaiait II 
BARBARA STANWYCK in 'LADY 
DF BURLESQUE A' ll' lB. 1 3r, 
t 45. K 05 PAT O BRIEN ANNE 
SHIRLEY ill BOMBARDIER A- 
11:40. 3 0:15 S 35._ 
rraiimv Kc«ncd» Nr. 4th N.W. 
ULnllbUI RA. ««O0. Mat. 1 P.M. 
RED SKELTON LUCILLF BALI. >n 
DUBARRY WAS A LADY At ! 25. 

1:30. 5:33 I 35. P:45 Cartpon 

Pmil P»- At*, at 7th 9 ■ rUVn TR. 5200. Mat. 1 P.M 
DEANNA DURBIN JOSEPH COTTEN 
n HERS TO HOLD At 1 05. .3 ! 0. 

1 IS. 7 20 p:2S_March of Tim*. 

CUmITIBII «*• At*, a Shcridaa. IflLniUnn RA. 2400. Mat. 1 P M 
CHARLES BOYER JOAN FONTAINE 
n THE CONSTANT NYMPH" At 
I. 3 05 3 15. 7 25. P 33_ 
Pit WIT! r’»- At*. A CoI**t1I1* Ptk*. 
lILTIill SH 5500. Mat 1 P.M 
CHARLES BOYER JOAN PONT A INK 
n CONSTANT NYMPH At l io 

3 15. 5 20 7:25 R 33_ 
TIVOI I 3-‘,,h * Park Rd. N.W. IIVUZil CO. 1800. Mat 1PM 
DZAA^A DURBIN JOSEPH COTTTCr 
in HERS TO HOLD At 1 °5 S 30. 5 35. 7:35 P 40 March of Time_ 
UPTOWN £®?n At*, a Newark. UTIUTVI* WO 6400 Mat. IP M. 
JOAN CRAWFORD FRED MarMUR- 
RA,T in ABOVE SUSPICION At I 15 3:30 5 35. 7:40. p 43. 
Thtattri Harin* Ett. Perforwiancci. 

apoiin «' ■ At. vi 
FR 5300 

RID SKIT TON LUCTT T F K»i ._ 

DUBARRY WAS A I.ADYJ_ 7_ p' in. 
avai qn M12 £•»«. at«. nw. 

wo 2000 
CHARLES BOYER JOAN PONT tTY* 
Ln "CONSTANT NYMPH" At 5 45 7 40 9 30 

AVE. GPBUD *45 

ARTHUR -TOFT n THE MORE THE METRRrFR At 4,». | .*> 

Cftimry **»b*-4jnw 
BURLESQUIT*^. Y|Tf 5m 7^3DP 
HOME 
tyjH AriP ABNER m TWO WFEKS TO T IVF A* f\ 1 .t * ;t0 f-FORr-V* 
RAFT SYDNEY GREENSTPEFT in BACK OR or NT) TO DANGER At 

w 9 ,%iS 

SAVnV 3038 14th St. N.W. 

Ar^^TAA™ JOHN PAYNE in HET LO. FRISCO. HELLO_o 15 s p;.V. 

SECO 8-'4 G,sn"-.Mo"r SBr,n‘- 
BRIAN A HERNE IDA LUPINO 

FOREVER AND A DAY" A' 8 1 .V 
•° 40. VIRGINIA WEIDLER m 
^YOUNGEST PROFESSION A' s IS. 

TMTftM* 4,h *, BV-,'"n,,t "**■ 

BARBARA STANWYCK In' LADY OF 
BURLESQUE.^ At 8:15, 7:S5. 9 40. 

YORK G* * Ooetiec PI. N.tT. 

BRIAN AHERNF IDA LUPINO tn 
FOREVER AND A DAY At fi. 

1 45. B:40__ 
THE VILLAGE 

Phone MIeh. 92*>7. 
“The Constant Nvmph.’* CHARLES BOYER JOAN FONTAINE 

NEWTON 1'ths^dNNr*'"’r 
SeientificaKr Air-Conditioned. 

Phone MICH. IRnp 

“BOMBARDIER.” 
pAT OBRIEN RANDOLPH SCOTT 

JESSE THEATER I'l: 
SrlentifleaHv Air-Conditioned. 

Phone DC 9861. 
Double Feature 

“Yankee Doodle Dandv.” 
■'AMES CAGNEY JOAN LESLIE 
“THE BLACK ROOM.” 
_BORIS KARLOFF 

CVTV&VI 1** St. A R. I. Are~N W. dlla THU Phone NOrth 9089. 
SrirntiftraKv Air-Conditioned. 

Double Feature 

“CASABLANCA.” 
HUMPHREY BOGART and 

INGRID BERGMAN 
“Miss V From Moscow,” 

LOLA LANE. NOEL MADISON 
THE VrftlMN 3707 Mt.Vernon 
NFtV vtnnuil Ave Alex., ta. 
One Bloek From Providential Gardena. 

Phone Alex. 2421. 
Free Parking in Rear of Theater. Beientiflrallv Air-Conditioned. 

“BOMBARDIER,” 
PAT O BRIEN RANDOLPH SCOTT. 

OH M Mt. Vernon Are rJUiPI Alex.. Va. Alex. 0787. 
ScientlfleaKr Air-Conditioned. 
“LEOPARD MAN.” 
DENNIS O'KEEFE. MARGO 

ACADEMY 
Seientiflcar.r Air-Conditioned. 

Double Feaurre 
“WHITE SAVAGE.” 
MARIA MONTEZ. JON HALL. 

“THUMBS UP,” 
BRENDA JOYCE. RICHARD FRASER. 

STANTON 8,2,C£,V*E 
ScientifleaRr Air-Conditioned. 

Double Feature 
“EDGE OF DARKNESS.” 
ERROL FLYNN ANN SHERIDAN. 
“DEAD MEN WALK.” 

MARY CARLISLE, GEOROl ZPCCO. 


